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No. I.

TRIALS For TREASON.

Thursday Odober 2.

THIS dav the special commission for trying the persons

committed to the tower, &c, charged wirh Treason-

able Pradices, was opened at the Sessions-House, Cler-

kenwell Green, before Lord Chief Justice Eyre, the Lord

Chief Baron Hotham, Mr. Justice 13uller, Mr. Justice

Grose, and Mr. Justice Lawrence, the Commissioners there*

in named.

GRAND JURY.

Beniamin Wintlirop, Foreman,

John Snldey, " George Ward,

Edward Ironsides, Tlwmas Boddam,

Benjamin Kenton, Joseph Lancaster,

Robert H. Boddam, Robert Wilkmson,

John Aris, Thomas Cola,

\V. H. Boddam, . George Galway Mills

Jolm Perry, Henry Wright,

John Haiikey, John Hatchet,

Samuel Cuff, Robert Stephenson,

'Ihomas vVinslewe, John Campbell, and

Samuel Haukins, Thomas Everett, Esqrs.

After tliey had been sworn in, Lord chief Justice Eyre de^

livered the following charge :

" Gentlem.en of this Grand Inquest,

« You are assembled under the authority of the King's

Commission, which has been issued for the trial of the ot-

tences of High Treason and Misprision of Treason, against

the person and authority of the King. The occasion tor tins

Coiumission is, that which is declared, namely, that a trauor-

ous and detestable Conspiracy h^s been tonnnijj foe swjtvcilfc

&
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ine, the existing Taws an<1 Constitution ; and for producing

tlie system of anarchy ard confusion, which have so iatally

prevailed in France. A crime of that deep malignity, loudly

calls on the Justice of the nation, to interpose for the better

preservation of his Mejesty's sacred person, and for securing

the peace, and the laws and liberties of tiiis kingdom.
<* Gentlemen, the first and eftettive step in this, as in the

ordinary criminal prcceeding-:, is, that a Grand Jury of the

tOLinty should make Inquisition alter the f jft, should diligent-

ly enquire, discover, and bring forward to the viev/ of the

Criminal Magistrate, those oilenres whicii it is the object of

this Special Conmiission to i\ear and to determine.
" Gentlemen, you are Jurors for our sovereign Lord the

the King. You are so styled in every indii^tment which is

presented. But let. the true nature of the service be under-
stood. The King commands you to enter on this enquiry.

But the royal authority in this, ;)s in every otiier funflion, is

exerted and operates i.ltimaiely for the benefit of his people.

It is the King's ofjecl to vimJica'e his peace, his crown and
dignity ; because his pe.-Ci", Iv.i crown and dignity arehib sub-

jects protection, their secumy and their happiness. It is ul-

timately for them, that the law.s have thrown extraordinary

fences around the person and authority of the King ; and
that attemps agtiitist the one or the otiier, are considered as

the highcot crime which can be committed, and are pimisiied

with a severity which nothing but the Salus Fopuli can justify.

" The business of tliis day. Gentlemen, calls upon nif, in

order that you n ay tie better ui dcrstand the subjett whicii

is to come before you, to open to you fl,e nature of that of-

ttte, which 1 have bcloie spoken of gei)er;!llj. An ancient

statute, ac'h Edward 11 1, h.ith declared and defined it. 1

shall state to jou so much ot t/.at declaration and definition,

as appears to uiC to have any probable relation to the business of

ti::is day. By tl at statute, it is d.chired iiigh treason to ccm-
pa^s or imagine tlie death of it.e King, provided such ct^m-

passing and imagination be manifested by some act or acts,

irroved by two witnesses to liave been done by the party ac-

ctjoctl, ill prosecution ot ihut compassing and imagination.

U hat, irom i he moment that this wicked imagination of the

lieart is acted upon, that any steps arc taken, m any maiuier

londucive to the bringing about and efii^cting the clesi^n, the

jiueniion becomes the ciime, and the measure of it is full.

" Gentlemen, these acts or stej s aie technically denomi-
rated Overt /^cts ; and the iornis cf proceeding, in cases of
this nature, require that these overt acts sliould be particulai ly

set forth in every iirdictment of treason ; and Irom tiie natuie

of them, they must constitute the principal i)e;ids of. enquiry

for the Grand Juty. These overt acts mvolve in tliem two
disiijitt considcrauon£ ; hist, tiie matter of fact, of which ihey
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consist : In the next place, die re'atioii of that fact to fi.e de-

sign. WUli respect to tlie mere matter of fcsct, it will be for

the Grand Jury to enqiiii-e into the true state of ir, and I can

have very little to offer to your consideration respecting it -,

?nd with respect totlie qi'.estion, wliether the fact has a re'a-

ticn to the dr^sign, so as to constitute overt acts, on ti'.i->

Which involves consideiatiotis butli-of law and of i;ict, ii is

impossible tliat any certain rule can belaid down for your di-

rection. Overt acts being in their nature all the possible

means v\hichmay be used in the prosecution ot*tlv; end pro-

pof.ed, they c;'n be no other way defined, ar.d must roniain fuc

ever intiniicly vari'.ns. Tims far, however, 1 can inform you,

that occasions have, uuluppilly, but ttfo frequently bron^lir

evert acts of tiiisspecies of hiph tiejson under consider.ition,

in consequence of which we are fuinislied with judicial o-
pinions upon many of them. And we are also furnished uirh

opinions drawn from this source, by some of the wisest anci

most enlij^htened men of their time, whose integrity has bfca
always considered as the most prominent feature in theii'

character; whose doctrines now form great land marks, by
>\luch posterity wjii be enabled to irare, vkh a great decree
of certainty, tlie boundary hne between liigli treason and of-

fences of a lower order and degree. It is a fortuimte circum-
stance that ue a>c tiius :6^i3ted, for it is not tu be dissembled

»

though tlie c: iii.e of iiigii irciuoa be t!i.t ^:,^cate5! crJHX aj. ;iirj>J

faith, duty, and hun.an socic- y ; and tliough the public is

deeply i!Uci«sted in every proatcmion of tuis kind," well

lounded, that there has be^^t), in the bf sr times, a consi-

deiable d-.gree of jealousy on the subject of such prosecu-
tions; and as tte consequences to the pasty accused are penal

in ti;e extieme, jurors and judges ought to feel an extraor-

dinary anxiety, tlsat prosecutions of this nature sliould proceed
on solid grounds. 1 can easily conceive?, therefore, that it

jiuist be a great relief to Jurors, placed in tfie responsible-

situation «*i which you now stand, boimd to do justice to their

country, and the persons accused, and anxious to discharge

tins hist duty, equally sure 1 am, that it is a c^msolation and
comfort to us, who Jtave the responsibility of declaring what
the law fs in cases in xshicli th'e public and individuals are so

deeply iitterested, to have such men as the great Sir Matthew-
Hale and fcir iViichael Foster for our guides. To proceed by
steps, from tliose writers who speak Ujioii the authority of
adjudged cases, ue learn, that noioiiij acts of immediate and
direct attempt against the King's lite, are overt acts of com-
passing his death ; but that alt the remoter steps, taken with

a view to assist the bringing about iho actual attempt, are

equally overt acts of this species of liigh treason. Even the
meeting and consulting what measures should be taken in or-

der to bring about the end|proposcd, have beta aiwa)s held
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to be acts done m pri"^Pciu;on of the desijjn, and, as ?>ich

<.\ert acts of this treason. This is our first step in the pre-
sent inquiry.
" I proceed to observe, that what I have been now speak-

ing of, has reference nearer, or more rcmofCj to a direcr arid

immediate attempt upon the life of the King. But the same
authority infoims us, that they who aim directiy at the life o?
the King, such, for instance, as the persons concerned in the
assassination plot, in King William's time, are not the only
persons who compass the deithof the King. The taking
those measures, which, in tlie nature of things, or in the com-
mon experience of mankind, do obviously tend to bring the

life of the King into danger, is to compass and imagine his

dejth ; and the measures so taken, &m<i;int ar ( nee to evidence
of overt acts. The instances, put by Sir Michael Foster and
Sir Matthew Hale, are of a conspir.:!cy to depo.se the Kiu^',

to imprison li:m, to get his person in'o the powerof the con-
spirators, to procure an invasion of the kingdom, and some
others.
* Tiie first of these appears' to be the stronger casp, a.nd

coming the nearest to a direct attempt against the Hie of tJie

King; tiie last, tlie farthest removed from tiiat direct attempt

;

but being a measure tending to destroy the public ptacc of

tlie coimtry, to introduce h.ostilitv, and tha nect'ssity of re-

sisting force by force, and in its uhimate tendency, to bring
I'le person even of the King into Jeojuirdy, it is taken on the

t!ie sound construction of 125 Edward ill and by ihecie-r law
ot the land, that this is also compass'ng and imagii.ing ilie

death of the King.
" Gentlemen, if a co'ispiiacy, to depose or no impris' n

the Kin£, to get liis pers^in into the piiwerof the conspirators,

or to pri cure an invasion of tlie k n^dom, invcjiveD in i' the

compdssing and imagining hs death ; and it steps, taken iit

pr<isv'clition of such conspiracy, are riglith' overt acts ot com-
passing and miagining tlie King's death, need l"add, if it

^hould appear fliatit ha-s cn'ered int;» tlie heart of any rhan,

Svho is a subjccl of this kingdom, to design lo overthrow the
whole govcrnmen' of the country, 10 pdi down, to subvert
from its very foundation, the Briri.^h Monarchy, that glori-

ous fabric, which it has been tlie work of ages to erect,

niain'ain, anJ support, which has been cemented by the best

blood of our a'-.cestors ; to dciigii such a horrible and cruel
devas'ation, which no Kinsj coulj survive, wliich is a crime
of such a nature, that no legislator of this country has ever
ventured to contemplate in its full extent ; need I add, 1 say
that in a proposition of such enouuous e.xient, the compas-
sing and imagining tliC death of the King is involved, tiiat it

is m trutii its very essence. This is tuo plain a case to re-

quire farther iUustraciun from me. If any man of plaiti
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sense, but not conversant with subi.i6is of this nature, should

feel himself disposed to aslc, whether it is a' specific treas-jii to

compass ajid jniagiue the d€^|i.^| the king, and not a specific

treason to conspire to 3ubveri!'*t-ne moiiaicliy itself; 1 answer

tlie statute of Edward III. has not declared this, which, un-

doiibtediy is one of the greatest of all treasons, to be a speci-

fic i-ligh Treason, i said, no lawgiver 'hath ever ventured to

contemplate it in its wiiole exfent. The Sedhio Regm, s.pokea

ot" by some of o;ir ancient writers, seems to co:v.e nearest to

it, biit falls very slioi tcf it. The constitistion ot" onr govern-

ment is S'Jiriuned, that tlie imp-sird crO'.xn of th.e realm is liie

common centre of the wiioe, that all traiiorous attempts uT'CH

any part of it are in tantiy comtmmicated to that cener, and

felt there ; and as upon everv principle of public pcl.cy and

justice, they arc ntmishabie as traitorous attempts ag-iinst the

king's person or auih.;)rity, so according to the particidar na-

ture of the traitorous attempts made, they will come within

cneor otiier of t!ie S{ ecific treasons against th.e king declared

by 25 Edward ill. This, greatest of all treasons, is suifi-

ciently provided agunst by law.
" Genriemcn, i hardly need give vou this caution in your

enquiry, tint it is expressly liechared, by the highest autho-

rity, that there do exist i;i this country, men capable of medi-

tating the de3ir!ii:tion ot the Cvnsritution under which they

live. That declaration being exuajuilicial, is Jiot ground up-

on wlfch you ought to proceed. In consequence ot that de-

claration, it is become a public and indispensable dutyot his

majesty, to in.-titute this solemn proceediui;, and to impose on
you t!ic [.'a nuii task of examining tltesi.accusacion, which will

be brouglit before you. But it wdl be your duty to examine
tliem in a tegular judicial course, that is, by h arvng the evi-.

dence, and forming youro.vn judgment upon it. Ai>d here!

do not taink it necessary to trouble you with observations on
the other branches of the statute of ilie 25ih ot Edward III.

Tiie charge migiii conclude here, hitd not the partictdar na-

ture ot the conspiracy ailedged to iiave been formed against

tlic .'tate been disclosed, and marie matterof public notoriety by
the reports of the two houses of parliament, which are nowia
every one's hands. That being t.he case, I apprehend it would
not be thought I had tulfilled ilis duty which the judge owes
to the grar.d jury, whenque.oions, involving lavv, arise on new
and extraordinary cases of fadf, if I did not plainly and dis-

tinttly state to you what I conceived the law to be, or what
doubts I conside ed might arse in la'.v, upon ;hac which is

laid before you, according; to the different points of view in

wliich tiiese fadts may appear. It is a matter of public noto-
riety, that there have been Associations formed in this coim-
tr\ , as well as in other parts of the kingdo.m, in order to ef-

A 3
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feB. a change in tlie consl-itutioii of the commons house of par-

li'uiient, aiul ro obtain aniuial pariiarnenfs ; and to some of
ihese Associatioiii, other purposes, hidden under the veil, pur-
poses the mo>.L traitorous, liave been imputed ; and that some
of the?e associations have been supposed to liave aflually

adopted measures of sncli a nature, and to have gone to such
excesses, as will amount to the crime of iiigh treason. That
a parliamentary reform was a mere colour and pretext held

out in order to cover deeper designs—designs against the vvliole

constitmion and governmenf of the country. Whetlier it be
so or not, is mere matter of fafl. 1 shall only remind you,

that a charfre of tliis nature, which undertakes to make out

the ostensible purpose a mere veil under which is concealed a
traitorous conspiracy, requires full and dehberate examina-
tion, and the most attentive consideration ; and that the re-

sult should be perfeitly clear and satisfa>.Horv. In the affairs

of common life, no man imputes to another a design contrary to

what he himself has expressed, but upon the fullest evidence.

On the other hand, if the charge can be made oat, it is adding
to the crime the deepest dissimulation in those who have em-
barked in such adarksystem of iniquity and wickedness.
" But, gentlemen, suppose these A.ssociations to have

adopted the most profiii:ate purposes, and to liave no other

view, it may be asked, Is it poss'.ble ? And, if it be possible,

by w hat process is it that an Association, for the reform of
parliament, can work itself up to the crime of high treason.

Gentlemen may, nay gentlemen must, if they posses the facul-

ty of thinking, reason on every thing that sufficiently interests

them—that becomes an ob'e'i!;! of atteniion, and, among ob-
jedts of attention, is that of a system of true government.
The constiuuioa of particular governments, and, abjve all,

the constitution of the government under which they live, will

naturally engage attention, and provoke speculation. Tlie

communication of sentiments is the source of all science, the

first fruits and the uhimate happiness of society ; and there-

fore it seems to follow, that human laws ought not to inter-

pose, nay, cannot interpose, to prevent the communication of
sentiments, and opinions of voluntarily abseniblies of men

;

all which is true, with this single reservation— that th(?se

assemblies are to be so composed, anJ so conduced, as not to

endanger the public peace and good order of the government
under which they live.

" Gentlemen, I shall not now state to you, that Associa-

tiois and assemblies of men,. for the purpose of obtaining a
r-form in the interior constitution of the British parliament,

a'e simply unlawful ; but, on the other hand, I must state,

they may, if I may say sd, degenerate and become unlawful in

tie highest degree, even to the enormous extent of the crime

of high treason. Gentlemen, to prove this, let us imagine to
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ourselves this Case : A few weH-meanintir men ronceive, that

th'7 and their fellcw-subjcfls labour under some grievance*

They assemble peaceably to deliberate on tlie means of ob-
taining red'ess. The number increases, the discussion grows
animated, eager, and violent. A rash measure is proposed,

adopted, and afled upon. Whocan say where this will siop,

and that those men who originally assembled peaceably, shall

not finally and suddenly, perhaps, involve themselves in the

crime of high treason ? It is impossible to say liow far an im-
petuous man may precipitate such assemblies into crimes ofun-
foreseen magniti;de and danger. But let it be considered, that

bad men may also find their way into such assemblies, and use

the innocent purpose of their ussociation as a stalJiins; horse to

their purposes of a vervdiflerent coniplextion. How easy for

such men to practise on the credulity and enthusiasm of honest
men, lovers of their country, loyal to tlieir prince, but per-

haps eagerly bent on some speculative improvement in the

frame and inierior mechanism of the law. If we suppose
bad men to have once <>ained an ascendency in an assembly of
this description, popularin its constitution, and viewingpopu-
lar objefls, it will be easy for such men to implicate such an
assembly in the mosi: dreadful excesses. Thus far am I speak-
ing in general, merely to illustrate this proposition ; that men
who asseinble to- procure a reform in parliament, may involve
themselves in tiie guilt of high treason. The notoriety of
these associations leads me to suppose, that the projeft of a
Convention of the people, tobe assembled under the advice
and direction of some of those societies, or of deleg itcs from
them, will be the leading facl:, which will be laid before you
in evidence, respeiLiing the conduct and measures of these as-

sociations
; a proj'ecl whicii, perhaj s, in other times, would

be hardly thought vvonhy of much cuabideration ; but, in

these our days, wJien itluis been attempted to put in execution,

in a distant part of the united kir.gdom, aiidthe example of a
neighbouring country before our eyes, it has become deserved-

ly an cbje6l'of the jealousy ot the law. Gentlemen, it will

be your duty to give it the'most seiiolis attention lo sift it to

the bottom, to consider every part of it by itself, and as it:

stands coniieirled with other parts, and to draw the conclusion

of fact, as to the existence, nature, and object of that proposed.

Convention, from the whole of t;ic evidence. As to bodies

of men having been connected logetlier, having voted differ-

ent resolutions at different meetings, and as to several prepa-
rations of offensive weapons, and of the adoption of ti.e Ian- •

guage of the Convention of France, who have possessed

the government of that countrv, 1 do not dwell on tJiese par-
ticulars, because I consider them not as substantive treasons,

but as circumstances of evidence tending to ascertain the true

nature of the objeil which those persons had in view. It does
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"Sif" f.il! witl-.in the province of tit's charge to consider that
tvMdence in detail. My present duty is to iaforin you what is

the Jaw upon matter of U\ti, wliich in your jiidgm.=;nt snail be
tnj lesuit uf tiie evidence, I pi-esirnc 1 liave suSciently ex-
P'^dned to ynu, that a projcil: to brinsc tlie peopla togeiher in
i\ Coiiven i(;;i, in imitation of the e Na ioiial Conveniiojis of
'"ni'ice, in urdc-r lo usurp the goveiiiaient oi the country ; and
^Iso une step taken towards briu'^ing it abcut, vvou-d be a
Case of no difficulty. It would be the clearest high treason.
Ic v;ould be conipa>sin;j and iraag;nin<; the king's death, a d
njtonly his deatli, but tlie deatli and destiuifiion of a:l oider,
religion, law, all property, ail security for tiie lives and liber-
ties of the king's subje«5ts.

" Tl)at wliich remains to be considered, is the projedl of a
convention, having for iis objects to elfect a ciunge in the
inode of representing the people, and obtaining annual par-
jiu-ncnis. And htic the projfct of sucha convemion, taking
ic ;o he criminal, may be criminal in difFerent degrees, ac-
c jrding to tl e case in evidence, -by which you will examine
t ;e true nature and extent of tlie pl;in, and manr.er in which
it is intended to operaie; and it vvdl become an object of
g^eat importai ce under what c'ass of crime it ought lobe
laid. In deciding on the compiexion and quahtv of this pro-
ject of coiivention, vou will lay down one piinciple, which is

never to be depar ed (roin—th it aher^tions in the representa-
tion of the pei'ple in parliament, or in tl^e law for Irolding

parliaments, can only bs etVec^ed by the authur^ty of kmg,
lords, andconmion=;, in pa.'lian^.cm a^s.m led.

*' 1 his being uiken as a founditi-n, it seems to '^ollow as a
necessary cju^equence, tji it a pr ject of a convent on, which
sliould have ior its object tii-- obtaining a parliaineniary re-
form, and that object only but the attainm- it without the au-
thority of parliament:, and steps taken upon it, would be jiigh

treason in all the aciors of it. For tiiis is a c nspuacy to

overturn the government. The governatent cannot be said

to exist, if the functions of fegislation are usurped lor one
monientj and then it becomes of little consequenee, indeed,
that the original conspirators at first perliaps only had in

View a plan of inoJeiate reform. In the nature ot things, a
jiower once usurped is uiii of their hands and beytnd the

reach of their controiil. A conspiracy of tlrs nature is,

liierefore, at best a coi.s.iiracy to overturn the government, in

order to new model it, wliicn is in e-rVct lo introduce anarchy,
and that which anarchy n^ay ciuiice to bring along with it,

after the king may be biotight to t!;e scalfold, an J t!ie coimtry
luay have suiicrcd all the miseries uhich bloodshed and civil

war may produce.
*' Gentlemen, whether the proje^l of a Conven'ion, vvhicli

has for its object the collecting tog tJier a pjivcr whicli sitouid
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tJvefawe the T.egislauve Bodv, but not suspend It, aiuT shonl'i

extort a Parliamentary Reform—whether this will amount to

High TrcTion, and to the specific High Treason of compas-

sing and imat^ining the King's death, is a more doiiblfi.!l

question Thus far is clrar.—A force upon the Parliament

must be manifestly directed airainst the Kintr, ^^^o is an in-

tegral part of it. It must reach the King, or it can have no

etTeft at all —The laws are eiiafted in Parliament by the

King, together with and by the Lords and Commons in Parlia-

ment assembled. A force meditated asfainst his person is,

therefore, a force meditated against the King, and seems to

fall within the cases described a ainst the King, to force him
to alter the measures of his Government. But in that case

it does not appear to me that I am warranted by the authori-

ties, to stale it to you as clear law, that the raisuig such a

force constitutes the crime of Higli Treason. What the law

is, and what vvould be the eft'ert of the circumstances of such

a force to be employed against the Kin? in person, in ihe ex-

ercise of the highest fuii6tions of his Royalty; what will be

the effeil of this, will be fit to be solemnly considered and
determined when the case shili arise,

" I go on to state to you as clear, that the projecf of a

Convention, having for its sole objeci a peaceable application

to the wisdom of Parliament, by petition fur a Parlianifntary

Reform, and leaving it to Parliament to exercise their own
discretion on the subjei5t, cannot of itself be ranked among
this cl.iss (>f oflcnces.

" Gentlemen, you now proceed on these several articles of
inquiiy. If you find tlut the parties that shall he accused
before ynu, h.ave been pursuing lawful ends by lawful mean%
or have been ( nly mdiscrcet, or, at the worst, if criminu',

that tl-.cy have not been criminal to extent of High Treasor
,

t!i?n s ly, til- b.lisihatshali be prescnti-d to youare nottrue bill .

am if a.iy ot those persons shall apj'CHr to you to have ei «

giged in thai traiterous and detestible conspiracy already de -

ciibed; or if, uiihoiit any formal desion to go the lull length
of that conspiiacy, they liave ai!-ted a part to bring about an
alteration in the Mouse of Conuno.is, without the authority
of ParhcMueiUjbv an usurped power, andhave taken uponthem-
selvcs tlie iuii(!:iion ot Legislation, and conspired to subve t

the ex atmg Laws and Consiitution, you will then do tlut
wiuch bf lung to your office to do.
" In the third view of the case of those persons, if you

find them involved and proceeding on a design to coUclI peo-
p:e togetJier against the Ifgislative authority of the countrN,
lur the purpose of overavMng the Parliament, but not sui,-

penduig Its tuiiCiions, and so compelling the King, Lords,
and Commons, in Parliament assembled, to enact laws for
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holding Annual Pailianients, &c. perhaps itmay be admitted»

in respect of the extraordinary nature, the dangerous extent,

and the very criminal complexion of such a conspirdcy, that

this case, which I stare us new and doubtful, shcnild be p .t

into a judicial coun-e of enquiry, that it may be known
v\hether it docs orders not amount to Hi^h Treason.

*' Gentlemen, I will not open to you the law of the mispri-

sion of Treason, because I am not awars that there are any
persons conuniutd for that offence, and because [ Iiave no
reason therefore to suppose tliat there will be any prosecutions

preferred for tirar otl'ence. The offence is the conceahng of

Treason. The punishment is a most severe one 1 hope
the necessity oi the times will not stifle the hunranhy of the

.times, and compel us to put this lav/ in exfcut on.

" Gentlemen, I now dismiss you, bein^ confident that your
judgment will direft you to those conclusions which may
clear innocent men fi-oni all suspicion of guilt, bring tlie

.guihy to condign punishi7>ent, preserve the life of our gra-

ciou^ Soverc'gnT secure the stabiUty of our Goverrnent, a' d
jnaintain the public peace, in which comprehensive term is

included the welfare and hippiness of tho people, under th«

proteftion ol tl;e laws and liberties of this kingdom."
After This cinirge was delivered, the witnesses, who were

to give evidence before the Qrand Jury, were fworne in. No
fewer than 30 witiitsses were sworn to give evidence on one

bill.

THE INDICTMENT.

MIDDLESEX to Wit THE JURORS for ottr Sovereigrv

Lord the King upon their oati\ present. Tliat Thomas
Fiardy, late of Westminster, in the County of Middlesex,

Shoemai<er, John Horn Took, late of Wimbledon in the

County of Surry clerk, John Augustus Bonney, l.teoftl'.e

parish of Saint Giles in the Fields, in tlie County of Middle-

sex, afores.iid gentleman Stewart Kyd, late of London,

Esquire; Jereniirtli Joyce, late of the parisli of Saint Mary-le-

Bone, otheri«i;e Marybone, in the County of Middlesex

aforesaid gen'lenien ; Ti-.omas Wardle, late of London, gen-

tleman; Tliomas Holcroft, late of the parish of Saint Maiy-
le-Bone, otherwise Marybone aforesaid in the County of

Midulesex, aforesaid gentleman
;
John Rich'er, late of

Weslminscer, in the said County of Middlesex, gentlemen;

Mattiiew iVh>re, late of Westminster, in the County Middle,

sex aforesaid, gentleman; John Thelwall, late of Westmin-

ster, in the County of Middlesex, aforesaid gcntlemanj

Richard Hodgson, late of Westminster, in tiie County of

Middlesex afojesaid, hatter and John Baxter, late of the
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parish of Saint Leonard, Shoreditch, in the County of PvliJ-

dlesex aforesaid, labourer, bein^ subjects of our said Lord
the King, not liaviiig the fear of God in their hearts, nor
weighing tlie dnty of their allegiance, but being moved and
seduced by the instigation of the devil as false traitors against

our said Lord the King, tiicir supreme, true, lawful and
undoubted Lord; and wholly withdrawing the cordial love

and true and due obedience which every true and faithful

subject of our said L( id the King should and of right ought
to bear towards our said Lord the King ; and contriving with
all their svrength imending traiterousiy to break and disturb

the peace and common tranquility of this kingdom of Great
Biiiain ; and st;r, move and excite insurrection, rebellion

and V ar against our said Lord the King within this kingdom j

and to siibvert and alter the legislature, rule and government
now duly and happily estahlished in this kingdom; and to

depose our said Lurd tiie King from the royal state, title,

power and governnient of this kingdom; anil to bring and
put our said Lord, the King to death on the first day of March
m tiie tli;rty-third year ot the reign of our Sevcreign Lord
the now King, and on divers otner days and times as well

before as after, at the parish of Saint Giles aforesaid, in the

County of Middlesex, aforesaid; maliciously and traitrously

witii torcc and arras, &c. did, amongst themselves and to-

gether, will) divers other traitors whose names are to the

Said jurors unknown, conspire, compass, imagine and intend

to stir up, move and excite iuiuirection, rebellion and war
against our said Lord the King witiiin this kingdom of Great
bntain ; and to subvert and alter the Legislatnre, Rule and
Government now duly and happily estabhshed within this

kingdom of Great Bntinn ; ana to depose our said Lord the

King troni rhe royal stare, title, power and government of

this Kiaguom, and tu bring and put our said Lord tiie King
to death.

AiNO TO FULFILL, perfedl and bring to effect their

n.ost evil and wicked treason and ireasona->le compas=ings

and imaginations aforesaid, they the said J houius Hardy,

John Hori.e iooke, John Augustus lionneV; Stewart Kyd,
Jeremiah Jo)ce, 1 honias W'ardle, 1 honias Holcroir, Juiux

Kitchter, Matthew Mjore, John liieiwuii, Rxi.ard Hodg-on
and John Eaxttr, as sucli talse traiters as aforesaid, wi h
forct and arms on the s ;id first day of iMarch, in the thirty -

"tliird ytar atoresaid, and on divers oth' r days and tines, as

well befoie as after at the paiisli of Saint Giles aforesaid, iti

the county of Middlesex aforesaid, mahcioubly and iruiter-

oubly die meet, cuUipirc, consuk an i a^rce air.ong them-
selves and together, with divers otiier false traitors, whose
names, arc to tiie sa d jurors unknown, to cause uiid procure

a Convealiou and Meeting of divers subjects ol our said
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Lord the Kli'g, to be assembled and held williin this king-i

dom, witli intent, and in order that the persons to be as-
senibled-at such Convention and Meeting should and might,
wickedly and traiteroiisly without, and in deriance of the
autliority and against the will of the Parliament of this kino;-

dom, subvert and alter, and cause to be subverted and al-

tered the legislature, rule and government now daily and
happily established in tliis kingdom ; and depose, and cause
to be deposed our said Lord the King from tlie royal state,

title, power and government thereof,

AND FURTHER TO FULFILL, peifeaand bring to

effect their most evil and wicked treason and treasonable
compassings and imaginations aforesaid, and in order the
more readily to assemble such Convention and Meeting as a-
foresaid, for the traiterous purposes aforesaid, and thereby to

accomplish the said purposes, they the said Thomas Hardy,
John Home Tooke, John Augustus Bonney, Stewart Kyd,
Jeremiah jo)ce, Thomas Wardlc, Thomas Holcrofc, Jolm
Richtcr, iVJatthew Moore, Joiin Thelwall, Rich:ird Hodgson
and John Baxter, as siich s.dse traitors as aforesaid; together
witii divers other false tiaitor?, w.'iose names are to the

Jurors afoiesaid unknown on the said first day of March, in

tl'.e thirty-tl ird year aforesaid ; and on divers oiher daj^s and
times, asv\eil befoie as after, wi h force and arms at the

parish of Sauu Gi!es aforesaid, in the coiiniy of Middlesex
aforesaid, maliciously and traiterously did comjiose and wiire,"

and did then and tliere malitiously and traiierously cause to

be composed and written divers books, pamphlets, letters,

instructions, resoUuicns, orders, declardii(.ns, addri sses and
wriiings ; and did then and theie nial'.ciously and traiterously

})ub!isn, and d;d then and tiiere maliLiously and traiterously

cause io be publ;s!;ed divers other books, pamphlets, i(-tters,

insrucfions, resolutions, orders, dcdaratious, addresses and
writings so resv-ccHively composed, written, publiihcd, and
caused to be composed, wiiittn ofid publislied, purjiorting

and containing therein, an.cng other things, inciten;ents, en-
courage.! entsand exnortatiuns to move, seduce and jieisuade

tlie subjects c f our said Lend th.e King to chojse, d spute and
send persons as delegates to compute and constiute such
Convention and Meeting as aforesaid, to be so holden as

afoiisaid, for the traiicrous puruoses aforesaid.

AND FURlHiiR TO FULblLL, perfect and bring to

effect iheir most eyil and wicked treason and treaiOUcbie corn-

passings and imaginations atoiesaid ; and in order the more
readily and etlectuaily to assemble such Cuuvention and
Meeting as aforesaid, for t!.e iraiteious purposes aforesaid;

and tlitreby to accomplish the said purposes tiiey, the s.iid

T'tiom^s Hardy, John Home Tooke, John Augustus Bonney,

S.ewart K)d, Jejenaah Jo^ce, Ihomas Waidle, 'Ihoniiis
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HoTcroft, fohn Ritchter, Matthew Moore* Jolin Thelwall,

Richard Hodgson and John Baxter, as such false traitors as

Bfortsuid, on the said first day of March, in the thirty-third

year aforesaid, and on divers other days and times, as well

be'ore as after, witli force and arms at the parish of Saint

Giles aforesaid, in the coimty of Middlesex aforesaid, did

meet, consult and deliberate among themselves and together,

with divers other false traitors, whose names are to the said

Jurors unknown, ot and concerning the calling and assemb-

ling such Convention and Meeting as aforesaid, for the trait-

eroiis purposes aforesaid ; and how, when and where sucli

Convention and Meeting should be assembled and held, and
by what means ili^ subjects of our said Lord the Kingshouldj
and might be induced and moved to send persofvs as dele-

gates to compose and constitue the same.

AND FURTHER TO FULFILL, perfect and bring to

effect their most evil and wicked treason and treasonable corn-
passings and imaginations a foresaid ; and in order the more
readily and effectually to assemble sucli Convention and
Meeting as aforesatd, for the tr^iterous purposes aforesaid,

and thereby to accomplish the same purposes, they, the said

Thomas Hardy, John Home Tooke, John Augustus Bonney,
Stewart Kyd, Jeremiah Joyce, Thoma* Wardle, Thomas
Holcrofr, J-oJin Ritchter, Matthew Moore, Jolm Thelvyall,

Richard Hodgson and Juhn Baxter, as such filse traitors as
aforesaid, together with divers otlier false traitors v. ho^e name«
are to the juiors aforesaid \inknown, on the sai-d first day
of Match, in the thiriy-third year aforesaid; and on diverts

other dajs and rimes, as well before as after, with force ai»d,

arms, at the parish of Saint Giles afo'esaid, in the county of.

Middlesex aforesaid, maliciously and traiterously did cooseii*

and agree, that the said Jeiemiah Joyce, John Augustu-s
Bonney, John Home To;'ke, Tnomas Wardle, Matthew
Moote, jolm Thelwall, John Baxter, Richai;d Hodgson, on«
Jolm Lovett, one William ^harpe, and one John Peanso*
should meet, confer and co-operate atnong themselves, a,nd,

together with divers other false traitors, whose names aj"e to

the said jurors unknown, for, and towards tJie, CdUnig and
asseinbling such Convention and Meeting as aforesaid, tor the
traiierous puiposes aforesaid.

AND FURTHER TO FULFILL, peitcct and bring to

effect their most evil and wicked treys'in and treasoinblc com-
pussiiii-S add imaginations aforcaid, thev, tjic said i"bonus
Fiardy, John Home looke, John Augustus Bonney, Stevv.tit

K)d, Jeiemiali Joyce, Thomas Waillle, Thomas tlolcrott,

Jolm Kitchter, Matthew Moore, John Ihclwall, Riciiari

iiodgs n and John iiaxter as -sucli iAn: tr.u'uii a» xiuiCii^^l j

C
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togetTier wuli divers other false traitors whose names are'td

the jurors aforesa;id unknown on the fiist day of Marcli, in

the thirty-third year aforesaid, and on divers other days and
limes, as well before as after, with force and arms at the

parish of Saint Giles aforesaid, in (he county of Middlesex
aforesaid, maliciously and traiterously did cause and procure
to be made and provided, and did then and there maUciously
smd traiterously consent and agree to the making and pro-

viding of divers arms and offensive weapons ; to wit, gmis,

xnusqiiets, pikes and axes, for the purpose of arming divers

•ubjefts of said Lord the King, in order, and to the intent,

that the same subjects should and might unla^vfuUv, forcibly

and traiterously oppose and withstand our said Lord the Kin^
in the due and lawful exercise of his royal power and auilio-

tity, in the execution of the laws and statutes of this realm

;

and should and might luilawfully, forcibly and traiterously sub-

vert, andalter, and aid, and assist in subverting altering, with-

cut, and in defiance of theauthor'.ty, and against the will of the

Parliament ot this kingdom, the Legislature, Rule and Govern-
ment now duly and happily established in this king(1om; and
depose, and aid, and ass st in deposing our said Lord the

King from the royc-.l state, tuie, power and government ot"

this kingdom.
AND FURTHER TO FULFILL perfeO and bring to

tffetl their most evil and wicked treason and treasonable

conipassidgs and imaginations aforesaid, they the said 1 iiomas

Haidy, John Home Tooke, John Augustus Bonney, Stewart

Kyd, Jeremiah Joyce, Thomas Wardle, Thomas Holcrott,

John Richter, Matthew Moore, John liielwall, Riclind

Wodgson, and John Baxter, as such false iraitois as aforesaid,

with force and arms on the said first day of Marcli in ilie

thirty-third year at< rcsaid,and on divers older days and times

as well before as atier at tiie parish of St Giles aforesaid,

in the county of Middles:rx aforesaid, miVfc ously and traitor-

ously did mvet, conspire, consult, ynd agree among them-
^Ives and wiih divers other false tiastors whose names are

to the said Jurois unknown, to raise, levy, and make Insur-

rection Rebellion and War, within this kingdom of Great
ilritain against our said Lord the King.

AND FURTHER TO FULFILL perfe6l and bring to

effect their most evil and v\icked treason and treasonable

compassings and imaginations afureiiaid, they the sa'.d Thomas
Hard), Joini Horne Tooke, John Augustus Bonney, Stewart

Kyd, Jeiemiah Joyce, i hurnas VVardie, Thomas Holcroft,

John Richter, Matthew Moore, John Thelwall, Richard
Hodgson, and John Baxter, as such false traitors as aforesaid,

on the said first day of March, in the thirty-third year afore-

said, and on divers other days ,;nd times, as well before as
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after, at the parish of St Giles aforesaitJ, in the county of

Middlesex aiorcsaid, with force and arms malicioa?ly a'nd

tiaitorousiy did meet, conspire, consult, and a<iree among
dicniselvcs, and together uiih divers other false traitors whose
names are to the said Jurors unknown unlawfully wickedly

and traiiorously to subvert aud alter, and cause to be sub-

verted and altered, the Legislature, Rule and GovernmenC
now duly and happily estabhsed in this king lorn ; and to de-
jv ss and cause to be deposed, our said Lord the King from
the royal stale, tit'e, power and government of this kingdom-
AND FURTHER TO FULFILL perfVdl and biing to

cfiect the-r most evil and wicked treason and ireasonable

compassinns and iniagiiiaiioMS atore.^aid, and in urder the
n.orc readily and effeftually to bring about such subversion
alteration and deposition as last aforesaid, they tlie said Tho-
mas Hardy, John Home Tooke, John Augustus JJonnc)';,

Stewart K\d, Jeremiah Jo^ce, Thonas Wardle, Ih-Huas
Holcioft, John RiclitC', Matihew Moore, John Tht-hvall,

Riciiaid llodj^son, and John Eaxrer, as such false traitors as

aforesaid, together with divers other false traitors, whose
name are to the J; rors aforesaid unkn )wn on the said tirstday

of March, in the thirty- third year aforesaid, and on divers
Other di\s and times, as well befoie as after, at the parish ot
St Giies aforesaid, in the county of Midd'esex afuresaid, w.itl

force and arms nuliciously and traitorously did prepare and
com[)Ose, and did then and ther* ma'iciously and traitorously
cause to procure tu be prepared and composed, divers books,
pampitiets, letters, depiarjticns, instructions, resolutions, or-
ders, addresses, and wriuui-s, and did then and caere ma-
liciously ana trai.orously p.ibiisli and disperse, and did tjieu

and tjiere ma iciously and traitorous'y cause and procure to
be published and aispeised, divers otiier books, pamphlets,
letleis, declarations, instructions, resuiuiionsj orders, addres-
ses, and wruings, the taid several books, pampiiiets, letters

declarations, ins;rudions, re.-olut.ons, otders, addresses, aiid
wruings, so respettivch piepared, C( mposed, publislied, dis-
|>ersed, and caused lo be prepared, c.-mposed publisiied, and
dispersed, as last afoiesaid

; puiponiu^and containing tiierc-
in, (an;ongst otiier things) u.citeuie is, cn^ourageniei.ts, ex-
hoitUioiis, to move, imuice, aad j.crsuadc i,,e subjects tour
said Lord the Kuig, to aid and a-si.i: jn carrying aito erteCt
siicli trauoioiis subversi(.n, ahtiatiou, aid dep • .ui;jn as last
ao.eaid, and al.-^ containing ilKrem amongst r.licr tnings
intormaion^, instructions, and directions to tiie :< lujects of
our said Loid ilie King liow, when and upon wliat ot-asioijs
llie tanorous purposes last atdrei.ua should and iniglu be
earned uuo eticct.

C a
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AND FURTWER TO FULFILL perfect and brmu f©

effect their most evil and wicked treas(.n and treasonable

f ompassings and imaginations aforesaid, tiiey t^e said Tho-
n)as Hardy, John Home Tooke, Jolin Augustus Bonney,
Stewart Kyd, Jeremiah Jovce, Thomas Wardle, Tliomas
Holcrofr, John Richter, Matthew Moore, John Thelwall,

Richard Hodgson and John Baxter, as such false traitors as

aforesaid, together wish divers other false traitors, whose
names are to the said jtirors unknown, xin tiie Said first day of
March, in the thirty-third year aforesaid, and on divers other

days and times, as well before as after, at ilie parish of Saint

Giles aforesaid, in the county of Middlesex aforesaid; wi'ia

force and arms maliciously and traiterously did procure and
provide, and did then and tliere maliciously and traiterously

cause and procure to be provided, and did then and there,

maliciously -and traitorously consent and agree to the procu-
ring and providing arms and offensive weapons, (to wit; guns,

musquets, pikes, and axes ; therewith to levy and uage war,

insurrection and rebellion against our said Lord rhe King,
within tliis kingdom, against the duty of the allegiance of

then), the said Thomas Hardy; John Home Tooke, John
Augustus Bonney, Stewart Kyd, Jeremiah Joyce, Thomas
Wardle, Thomas Holcrot't, John Richter, Mat'hew Moore,
John 1 helwall, Richard Hodi.son, and John Baxter, against

the peace of our said Lord the now King, his crown and
dignity, and against the form or the statute in that case

B ade and provided.
Friday OQober, 94.

Tliis day at eight in the morning, the Sheriffs, in their

carriages, attended by the Under Sheriffs, the City Marshals
on horseback, and the Marshals men, together wiih a strong

jjarty of Sheriffs Othcers and Consiables, proceeded from
Guildhall to tha Tower, and having stopped at the outer

gate, Sheriff Earner sent.a messuage to the commander of the

Guard, desiring his attendance ; to whom he produced an
order of the Privy Counc.l to deliver into the Sheriff's charge

th« following state prisoners ; Thomas Hardy, John Home
1 ooke, John Augustus Bonney, Stewart Kyd, Rev, Jeix-miah

Jo}ce, John Rithter, and John Thelwall,

in about half an hour the prisoners were brought out,

under the escort of a Captain's guard ; and, upon their de-

liveiy, the Sheriffs gave a formal receipt to tiie Lieutenant of

the l ower, hr his Deputy, for their bodies.

They were placed in three coaches, one of the Sheriff's car-

riages leadhig the procession, the prisoners following, and the

©her Snciiff and his train closing. The Sheriffs officeis were

•H horseback, and hud their hangers drawn.-
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Atom ten they arrived at Newgate, where the prisoner

were tafelv lodged under the care of Mr. Kirby, the keener,

who conduced, them to tlie state side of tlie prison, imd

place'd tiiem in seven different rooms, which had been pre-

pared for their reception.

The Lord IVIayor and Sheriffs have ordered the difTereiit

avenues to the 'Sessjons-House to be encircled with arong

barricadoes, and a bar to each, with a superscription, con-

taining the names of persons who are to be admitted at that

particular avenue.

Tiie officers have a peremptory order, that no others are

to be admitted under any pretext whatever.

Ti.e seats for the Jury will contain one hundred and

eighty-seven. Tiie CKsliions for them were sent in Friday

night by Mr. Philips, and every precautian is taken to pre-

serve a due solemnity upon this awful occasion.

Old Baiej, Saturday, Ocobtr 25.

Tiie Court being adjourned until this day, for further peo-

ceeding on the trial of the different persons committed forHigh

Treason, the following Judges, &c. met the Lord Mayor:—
Chief Justice Evre, President of the Commission; Mr. Justice

Grose, iVIr. Baron Hotham, Lord Chief Baron, and Mr.
Justice Buller— Mderman Pickett, Plomer, G;ll, Newman,
Anderson, Macauley, and Clark.

The Court being opened, the following prisoners were set:

to die h-j.x—Tkcvias. Hardy
, John Home Toolie, jchn Aiigv^tus

Bonriey, Siteuard Kyd, Jeremiah J(r)'ce, T/umos Holcroft, Jchn

Rukter, John Theuuall, and John 'Baxter.. Ihey vyere ar-

raigned in the usual form. They all pleaded not guilty.

' Mr, Bonney and Mr. rhelwall objected to the form of the

'indictment, the pTace of their residence being laid in the in-

dictment at St. Giles's Middlesex, when Mr. Bonney lived

at St. Pancras, and Mr. Thelwall within the Duchy of Lan-

caster, which were neither of them within the parish of St.

Giles, but tliey waved all ob'eift ons, as they wished their

trial to be finished as soon as possible.

Mr. Tooke and Mr. Bonney informed the Court, in a short

and concise speecji,thatciiey hadnotthe ten daysallowed them
by the ACl of Parliament in cases of Treason, and that they

had not an opportunity of seeing their Counsel, who were
-to have dined with them the day they were removed from
the Tower, which was very unexpefted, as they were I'e-

moved to Newgate on the Friday, when they did not expert
to be removed until the Saturday.
Mr. Bonney afterwards said, that as his trial could not

come on for some time, he would thank tlie Court to remand
liim to the Tower: he said he had been treated there with the

utmost humanity by the Governor for twenty two-weeks, and had
every liberty which persons in their situation could expett.
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rot invi:e hh Co'insi! into t! cm ; b.it in the name of them
ail, he requested tl>ey would let them have all ptssihle accom-
nodation ill ll.e'tr pO'\er. He said Mr. Kirbyand his people
liad iis''d them vt-iy welJ since ility had be-n tliere

Chiff Justice Eyre ^aid he cuu;d not remand them to the
Tower, they mns. .'pply elsewhere.
Mr. Slteriff Earner assured the Court, that they should

have the be.-t hic-. mmcHfa'ion tiiey caild TL^'vid them.
Mr. Erbkinc movcJ the Court o!i belijlt of the prisoners,

t'lat their trials should not come on tuitd Tuesday morning
instead of Monday, as the i>ii>ioners were not as \et prepared.

Mr. Attoiiuy Genera! Siid, as it was tlie prisoners wish,

he would ronsent to it.

Tlie Sheriff's were requested to summon ihe Jury for Tues»
day morning, at seven o'clock, as the Chief Jusdce did not
wish the Jury to attend on Monday, and be sent home again

withaut doing any thing.

Courcil for the Crown who afteivded— VTr. AMcrtvev Cie-

ifieral, Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. L.tw, IvJr. Gairow, and
jMr- Krapp.
Comisei for the prisotiers—Erskine and G.bbs.

Mohday^ Oct. •jj.

The Court met this day t j adjourn to Tuesday, as a mere
natt'er of to/ m,

TvczJ-ay, Od. 28.

THs mcrninjate-ght o'clock the court was opened, and

Mr. Thomas Hardy put ro rh.e b.vr. The Clerk of the Ar
rains having proceeded to call over the panel of the Jury, a

lUiniber of persons were defined :nc!ii,ible to serve, on accoimt

of not being possessed ot trechoids' in the County of Mid-
dlesex. Thiriy-four of tlie panel "ere challenged by the

prisoner's counsel, but no reason for such challenge was as-

signed. The following gentlemen wete sworn on the Jury,

iujmediately after which the trial commenced.

TKOM.^S BUCK, Eso. .^aon.

THOMAS WOOD, Coal Meichan\
WILLIAM ERASER, Queen Square.

ADAM S T'A I NM E fZ , lU sc u; t 13 aker.

JOHN CONOP, Distiller.

JOHN MERCER. Meal Man.
THOMAS SAYEK, BuW.
RICHARD CARTER, Paddington-street.

NATHANIEL SrONARD, Siarch Maker.
JOSEPH NICOL, Gent. Farmer.
JOHN CARRINGTON, Esq. Brewer-

JQS£PH Al^^sLEy, St. George's, Coal Merchant.
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Tlie iiid'clment being read, in which were included the
ciijirges of Nine overt Ads of Treason : tlie leading Consel
for the Crown stated the indictments in short ; after Mr.
Atr irncy General rose, and stated the great nfcty of par-
ticLilars wliicli would be addttced in the coiise of ii-.f. evl-

deuce. The learned gentleman s'ated tiie at^s chanjei
again^.t the prisoner at the bar, caniC most clearly and evi

den'Iy witiiin the d>'scription of the venerable and revered
sta'nte of (he :!5th. of Edwzird II'. whereby the compassino-
and iaiagining liie de.ith of the Kiniz or QiL^d of this rcain!,

is declared to be High Treason. Mr. Attorney General
Said, tliat in passing- the Habeus C\irpii . Ml, i,t wa^ found
i>eressary f* part with a portion of the liberties of the peop'c,

to guard aj^ainst those hberiics be ng alienated for ever; ajul

the popular and political societies, under a varieiy of deno-
iiiinations, established in different parts of the kmgdoin, had
pursued a condii-l which made it tlu: indispensable duty 'd'

the legislature to suspend that adt, and framed a law lor rlie

suppression of such meetings in diff-rrfnt parts of tlie kinii-

dom, as by their }>roceedings seemed calculated io tlirow this

country into a state of anarchy, confucjsion and bloodslicd,

similar to that prevailing in France. The prisoner had been
a very active member of the Lon.lori Corresponding Society,

and the Society for Coiistilutional Information; and his name
w'as affixed, as would be proved to the Jurv, to many Letters,

Papers ami Resolutions, aildressed to diffeie.it s. cieties in

Sheffield, Htiddersfield, Manchester, Noi-wich, Birmmgiiaai»
•&C. and tending to spirit up the people to insurrecliuu atid

rebellion. 1 he resolutions and exhortations which the pri-

soner, in corjjundlioii with other pt rsons included in the same
indiftment, ilioUi;!! they were to be separatelv tried, wrre
manifestly calcalaied to dispoil the King of his Crown and
Dignity, and to supersede the functions of the execu;ive
power, and es'ablish a new and unhcaid-of order of things

in civilised society.

The written evidence which the learned gentleman would
have to submit to the consideration of the jut y would, he was
confident to say, be amply convincing to them, that a most
daring and dangerous conspiracy had not only 1 cen formed,
but even brouglit to a degree ot maturity th.at seemed to

portend the most imminent danger to the state. To compass,
imagine, or contrive the death of tiie king, was an act of
liigh treason ; and the daring projeffs that had been enteied
into by ihe chibs in different parts of the country had most
incontestably that ob'cCt in view.
The king is bound bv the so'emn obligation of his coro-

nation oath to govern the nation according to tJie s'atutcs

agreed upon in Parliament; and the personal safety of the

King is of so high importance; that his life cannot be cndan-
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gered, without tlie safety of the state beinif piU into a preca-

rious situation ; and therefore to conspire against die safety

of- the King, must be construed into treason; for no altera-

tion could be atteni).ted in the system of the government of

this country, vvitliout endangering the safety of the King.
The prisoner was a member buth of tlie Constitutional

Society, and the London Corresponding Societv, which the

learned gentlemen deemed lo be the trading societies insti-

tuted ostensibly for procuring a reform in parliamentary

representation, but whose objeft was to introduce a system
of policy in this coimtry founded en the example of that

instituted in France, whereby that nation had been involved

in a state of the most lamentable misery and distress.

Mr. Attorney General rea<^ a great number of letters be-
tween the several societies in London and those in different

parts of the countrv, commenting upon each, and drawing
the general conclusion ; that ihey were written in pursuance
of a carefully digested and artf^'lly prosecuted plan, not for

effeCiting a reform in, but for etlct^ling a total alteration in the

system of the governuicnt of this country. It was not meant
to apply to pariiamenr for etfecHng a reform in the re|)fesen-

tative body, for it was declared m the letters, resuLition'., -

and otiier papers read to the jury, and which would hcie-

after come before them in the former evidence, that it would
be absurd and nugatory to apply to parliament for redress of

the supposed grievances ; nay the competency even of Parlia-

ment was denied; and the people engaged iu the conspiracies

to bring about a total change in the management of public

affairs had that it was in the co-operation of their own force

and exertions, tliat they were lo depend for the attainment
of cheobjeiilof their \vi»lies.

In the laws respecting treason, there is nothing ambiguous
and uncertain; but the whole was laid down so canspicuous,

that no misconceptions could easily take place; these the

learned gentlemen "islied to be understood as disiint^Uy, dis-

avowing ilie idea of imputing to the prisoner constructive

treason, since the natuie ot the offence specified in the 25 of

Edward IlL and the charge alledged in the indiftmenr were
perfectly coincident, and were precisely specified in buth.

To conspire to imprison the King, or by tiireats, or other

violent means to endeavour to compel him by force to change
his Counsellors, is an overt a£t of treason, as that may en-

danger the life of the King, who being bound by his corona-

tion oath, to govern in conformity with the sfatu;ei agreed

on in parUament, must, even at the haza.id of lite, and every

thing else most dear to him, resist whatever overtures may
be made to afl otherwise than in exad observance of the

statutes of Parliament.
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The learned fjciilleman read a number of letters, resolu-

tions, &c. sigived by the prisioner, and others, addressed

tu him in capacity of Secre^aj-y of the London Corresponding
Society, containing the highest commendations of the po-
lificjil principles ot the writings of Payne ; and recommend-
ing thL' general adoption of those principles.

Conspiracy to inip.nson or depose tiie King, without -any

intention imputed as to taking his life, is an overt atl of trea-

son ; ior as jnige Hale !-ayt, that is to despoil him of his

^<in:.'ly goveinment, and conscqivently to depose him from his

royal title, rule and dignity. The learned gentleman staled,

tliat the piisoners had been {guilty of conspiracy to depose the

King by the means pursued for forming a Convention, for

superseeding the civil and legislativ'e Constituted authorities,

and by tlie exertion of the physial force of man,5to assume and
exciiise all the poweis ot Government; and to conspire to

depose the Kuig, w;is an overt att of treason, as that aiit ne-
cessaii.y involved the King's hie in danger.

Universal sutfrage an annual representation, was the obje'ct

that the several societies had in view ; but no intimation wiis

given in any of the accounts or minutes of their proceedings,
tliat to attain the end of a refornt in the representation, they
meant to apply to parliament : on the contrary, it was declar-

ed that an appeal to the constituted powers of the state »vould

necessary prove ineffectual, and therefore they must have re-

course to the power residing in themselves.
Having mentioned every species of written evidence that

would be produced to the jury; tiie learned gentleman said,

that oral testimony would be given ot Mr. Hardy and the c-

ther peisonsimplicatedinthe indictment, (which hadbtenieid)
having entered into a conspiracy for providing t icmselves

and the members of the ditierent societies corresponaing and
co-operatmg vvith them; and it would be clearly proveu that

the.ve pikes, guns, and other weajjons were intended to be
made xisc of to oppose any civil or miliiary power that mighc
attempt to dispeise them wlien assembled in what they af-

fected to call a Convention of the Peoj le. Among the in-

siiumtnis thus prtj)ared, he s id, wa^ one species but little

known in this to.intry, and not at all of late years. 1 hese

were called night Cats, being iron wrought into such a torm

as la>ing m wliatcver posiiion points would be presented in

every diVection, and these points penetrating the hoofs of the

liorses would prevent the approach of cavalry. The learned

gentleman took, a view of tlie proceedings uf the meetings at

Oialk farm, at several otiier places in this country and in

Edinburgh, and infened from the whole, that a treasonable

combination for afteding the destruction of the King, and a

total overtiirow ot the system of the Bitish Constitution, and

erecting on tlie ruins thereof a species of hornd and sanguiii*
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ary 'RepubJkamsrrt, 'similar to riiat prevdillnfj in France. If

the charges laid in the ind'Ct'jient did not amount to that kind
of high treason mentioned in the act of Kinf; Edward, aiid

specified in the indictment, he would join in the prayerniade
in saving " God send the prisoner a good deliverance. The learn-

ed advocate concluded after having been upon Jiis legs jtist

eight hours and fifty iniuuites. The court then adjourned for

one iiour.

The Court be;n^ reSumed,
Thomas McLean was the first witness produced on the pnrt

oftiie Crown, and one of the King's Messengers, swore,
iliar ort the 121); of Mity, 1794, lie went to the liouse of tlie

prisoner, Kard\ , and took into his possession the folo'-ving

letter. The hand-writuig of the prisoner to wiiich letter

vas proved by a witness named Alexander Grant, who liad

seen him write ; viz.

A letferda-ed March 87, i794> signed by the prisonsr as

Secretary to the Ljudon Corres^ oiiding Society, to the
bocieiy in Scotland for Constitutional Iniormation ; m
which a full and complete Kepiesentaiiun ot Parliament
is declared to be the wish of the Society, to be obtained
in a peaceable nsanncr.

John Gurney, the next witness, a King's Messenger, proved
also the seizure of some papers in Hardy's posscision, whicli

he ifiarked in ordci to dis(iiigiiish them ; the hand-writing
to which was aho proved by the said Mr. Grant] tliey were
SIS fol!ov,s:

A letter da-ed April 4, 1794, and various other letters

from the Society, signed by Hardy, as Secretary, and
addrtssed to various Societies.

Ail of iJiein invarijblv staling their objedf to be a Parlia-

meniaty Reform, and lecoin mending to each otiier unani.
luiry and pi rsev. ranee in their endeav^airs to obtain it, upon
the plan, a3 stated in s ime, of Mr, Pitt, and the Duke: of
Richniund, and in others, without making any reference, on
that ot Un.veisal Suffrage. In a resoluuon passed by tlie

London Curie.-ponding Society, and proved, more paiticu-

lany atter stating tlie many giievances they supposed to exist,

and the incumjlete rep:e;entation of ihe people, all of Ahoni
iiould possiss tnat Kight, who were i ot incapacitated by
want ot i.-a.-on, o.-- die cuinmission of some crime, and in-

stancing tne case ot B.iiningham, which c ntaineJ 40,000
inhabitants, Sheffield ;jo,duo, Leeds 20 oo^., Wolverhampton
and otner places uniepiesented ; they t.iink proper to adupt
resoludoius of establishing tlieniselves into a Society, and
luuKe various regulations for increjsing the number and cor-

resj'ondence, and promoting tiie inteiest of the London Cor.
responding Society. Several of the letters sent by the So-

cxty are on the subjeit of an Address to the Fteuth Coa-
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VfiiHon, on the glorious struggle iitaJe by riicni, and ofTer-

ing to form correspondence and c&nncflion with them, but
tlure are many of them from the different Societies in answer,
which do not accord with tlie measure. These letters also

unfolded several writings, generally avowing the principles

of the London Corresponding, and of tlieotiier Societies, to

be tliose of good order; but \n many of them there are very-

violent and strong assertions respecting the state of the House
cf Commons, the present war, and every grievance which
can possibly be conjeitured, and of the absolute neceiiity of
flie utmost exertions to prevent a continuance of what is said

to be slavery. One of the most violent of them was read
and proved by the witness, Grant, originally one of the
members of the Society, who swore that he received orders

to print 500 copies, wiiich were dL-'livered by ins warehouse-
man to some person, for whici\ he was paid bv Hardy, who
afterwards informed him that Carter, tiie biil-siickir, was
in custody, and as he understood for the otr'ence of sticking

them up in the metropolis ; and that he refused to comply
with a rcq;ie>t of printing a further quantity of them.

Mr. IV. WoodfaU was called to prove the hand-writing of
JAr. 2'coke. Ox one paper, the oiigind plan of the London
Corresponding Society, he said that the invcrlineations were
of that gentleman's writing, but not the other part ot the
paper.

At about half past eleven o'clock, Mr. Erskine informed
the Court, tiiat in his opinion it was absolutely necessary for

tl-.em to come to some determination 1 especting the a<ijourn-

meiu of the trial, as tlie Court, the Jury, and the Counsel,
who were all but men, could not possibly sit up till the wjiole

mass of evidence was gone tluough on the pjrtof tlie prose-
cution; that he sliould strongly lecommcnd it to his client

to agree to the Jury being disnrssed, and suffeied to go to

their respective homes and families, on their pledging their

word that they v\ould notsnltei them-clvfs to be approached
by any person bteathing on the subject of the trial ; tliat it

he could not put such confidence in them, he was convinced
he should have little weight with them in addressing them
upon their oaths.

The Lord President sa'd, that the law was clear on the
subject; v /,. That no Juryman in any criminal case, after

evidence had b.en given on an issue, could possibly be s^i'pa-

rated till after they h;;d pronounced ih.eir verdicH. He men-
tioned a Ciise of a misdemeanor reported in the year booksj
i^ch ot Henry Vl[. where the Jury appear to have adjourned
for a whole day, and it is not easy to conceive tliat they were
not tiicn separated, though thacdoes not clearly appear. He
mentioned also a case where, from necessity, on account of a
viloent tempest, the Jury v. ere sepuraied.—After comincai-
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ing on the present case, lie^, upon the whole, thoiipht that

there was such a necessity existed in it, as would justify him
in ad'ouroing ; but the difficulty was for what time, and in

what manner the Jury should be disposed of. He considered

the Court to stand in a critical situation ; and though at first,

he seemed to wish to accommodate the Jury, by suftenng
them to take advantage of Mr. Erskine's proposal, yet he af-

terwards saw difficulties in the way whicli had better be
avoided, particularly as the Sheriff had provided beds and ac-

commodations for them. He told the Jury, who said they
wished to be permitted (o go home, that he was very sorry for

» it, but tliey must submit to it.

TliC Chief Baron, with tliat himianity for which he is so

distinguished, observed, that it was more particularly neces-

sary for the Prisoner that an adjournment should take place,

ill as much as the Jury would be unable to pay that attention

to the evidence they had to tlie speech of the Attorney Ge-
neral, from their fatigue, and that it would consequen:ly-

make a deep impression on them.
Mr. Baron Hotluni was most decidedly] against the Jury

b^ing suffered to separate, as he foresaw man)''inconveniencies

that might attend it, and there was no precedent to warrant
such a measuie.

Tl\e Court being of the above opinion, they adjourned at

12 o'clock exactly, to 8 o'clock in the morning, and the Lord
President ordered the Sheriff to let them have every accum-
niodation he could afford.

-Mr. Erskinc, at the rising of the Court, said that ti.e

whole of thepafCis found in his clieiu's possession having

been taken fr^^m him, and he not having been able to pro-

cure access to liieni, it would he impossible for him, af'er

such a mass of evidence as they contained was crouiled upon
him, should his reply be required at a time of tlie day Cv;n-

vement to tlicui to continue the trial, with justice to l.is

client, to be able to answer tiie prosecution : and tlierefure,

hoped, in tnat case, for tlie indulgence of the "Cour", by
an adjournuicnt tor an h.our or t>vo only, to en.ib'e h"m to

consider it ; he gave tnis notice to prevent any surprize. The
Loid President informed liim that the Court would ceruunly

grapt his Client every leasonable indidgence.

No. II, will be publifted at i2 o'CIock

at Noon Tomorrow.
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Wednesday 29.

The Court was opened at a quarter past eight o'clock, and

^Tr. Hardy beinsf put to llie bar, a letter written to him, by
Mr. Skirvin?jat Edinburgh read ; this was to urge thatno time

should be lost in forwarding all possible mea<!ures for the at-

tainment of the great and important objeifl tlie co-operating-

vSocieties, in the correspondence with each other had in

view ; and in this letter it was stated, that if the present oy>-

portunity was not taken advantage of, such another might
not occur. Mr. Gurnel proved that Jie found this leltej.- ia

tlic possession of the prisoner.

Mr. Scotten being sworn, he deposed, that a warrant

being issued to apprehend Margaret ;;nd Skirving, a box wa«
found belonging to the former in whicli among otiier paper^;,

were several letters written to him by the prisoner.

The general tendency of these leUers was to encourage tl^e

members of the Societies in Scotland to persevere in their

endeavours to increase their members, to disseminate the

principles clierishcd by the diflcrent Societies among different

classes of the community.
Mr. Grant believed these letters to be the liand writing of

tp.e prisoner.

Anotlier letter was produced and read, stating instrucllons

from (he London Corresponding Society, under the signature

of Mr. Hardy, in his capacity of Secretary to the Society,

fertile conduft of the delegates from the Coiresponding
Sofiety, namely Margorat and Gen-sld, in pursuing tlie ob-
ject of their mission at the approacliing assembly of the dele-

gates to compose the British Convention at Eiiir.burgh. In

lliis letter tliey are e^liortcd not to relax in their endeavours
tiUa thoruugh and radical parliamentary reform shuil bc'ob-f^

tallied.
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A letter of Oiftober 5, 1793, from Skirvinj^ to H;irdy, de-
sires a delegate may be sent to Ediitbiiigh, qualified to for-

ward the intentions of the convention. It mentions Mr. Muir
being in t^'ood lieallh and spirits, urges a speedy answer, and
wishing destrnclion to all human butchers, concludes with
saying the next meeting is adjourned to tlie ayth of ihe same
month.
A number of oths?!- letters were proved to Iiave passed be-

tween Hjrdy and the delegates from England, m one of
\vhich the formcr'includes a diaft for twelve guii cas, fur ilie

Convention.
A letter from the piisoncV, of November as, urges thc'de-

legates to remain at their posts, eicpresses liopcs of litieral

patronage from the friends of freedom, and ei.chises another

draft for twelve guineas, and says some copies of the Rights uf

Englishmen shall be sent, together with some otlier trails —
Mr. Giant proved the signature of this to be Hardy's.

A letter irom Gen aid t.> Hardy, says, that tlie return of

himself and his cullcygu'^ Margoiat, to London, would at tiiat

time be''at:ended will) tlie "t>rst consequences, as all classes

look anxiously up to !i cm tor aiding in ihe great work of ob-
tainmg universal sutfi-age and annual representation. It com-
plains of the unavoidable ex[enc(;s attending flieir mission;

adding, that they are employed eighiecn out of the twent)-

four hours in public busii.cs.-, so that there is not lime to write

to London more than once a wt!k,and iliat cannot be on stat-

ed days. Among other publications, it is desired some of tiie

Letters to Dundas may be ?en'.

It being propo.^ed by Mr. Girrow, one of the counsel for

the Crown, 10 read an account ol the puKeedings of the Brit-

ish Convention at lLd'.nburi.li, Mr. Er^kine rose, and expres-

i^ed his opinion that ti.e proceeduig^ of iliat convention must
be irrelavant to the case ot the prisoner, and submitteti to the

[iudgment of t!.e court, wheti.er r.s tuDC ought to be consum-
cd in hearing a narrative ot tliese transactions.

Ttie Cliief Baron deemed tiK.t there was room for letting in

the kind of evidence alluded to by ihe learned advocate in be-

)ia!f of the prisoner; but iiow that kuid ot evidence would ap-

p,!y was an alter consideia^'.on. ^

,

The narrative of tiie juoceedings, as entered on the mi-
mues, v\ere then re id, during fourteen days si'.ting <.f the

Driiish Conveniion a' Elinburgh, with li;ts of tiie newly ad-

mitted members, absiias^ls ol coirespondence v\ith ctlur so-

cietes. From these minuces it appeared, that hve lumdred
constables had been ordered to disperse the meeting, which
they did not effect wi'.houc some opposition. Margorat de-

clared himself presidciit of the meeting, and was torced lo

quit the ciiair by llie civil power.

Alter this, an adjoununent was made lo another place,
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where it was sla'ed tii:it if spirited exertions were made, a

ina;oiity ot all tlie adiil's.in the kingdom iTii,t,^t be £^:iincd to

the cause espoused by the co-operatiiig societes, afier whicli '

iicijuisitioii iij deiiiul could be t^iven to a denuuiu for a redrt>ss

ot gtievaiK'cs, and ilie friends wovild be enabled sitciessfully to

cpp>.'SC all c'j'presjive measures and give fieedom to nia;;-

kiud.

It was stafed, that at the meetings of the c )nven;ioii a de-

plorable picture «as dra\Mi of the miserable condition of ire-

land, the Convention bill pas-ed in wliich country wa.s ^evc-ie-

iy ri'probated; and it was said, th.it if Libtrry vyas not cried

up in ihe streets; it anin.a'.ed the henris of liie pco; !c ot tiiat

country, where, however, the law had restrained tlie people

from nteeting lu a convirntion.

Eutiies weie read fru.ji the minutes of vario'is sums snb-

scnSed in tlie convention ; at one time four pounds tive slii!-

Imgs and eight pence ; at a secon 1, one p;'un I nineteen shil-

lings and Iwu p;uce, v. i.;i an item of one shdiingnior- j at an-

other, one pound nine shillings and twopence lai thing; and a

nsember b,avii:g pre.-,c;ited live slnl ings on the part ot a person

whose name he uas no-; a itliorizcd lo make knouMi, liouoavable

mejitiou ot tliis d luaiion wastjidercd A Coimniut.c of Fi-

nance was est.ibiisiud, and a bo^k f^r containing ehi'ries of all

matters of . n.-nca pi\-pa:ed.

P .blicaw.;!!.. \\ ti'j atjccd to be cireu ated for enligiitnin^r

the mind^ <f ni 'nkiiio, -lio
j r;c;- of eacii not to exceed one

half-penny ; and measures were resolved to be pursued for

conununii atin- mioruia ion to, and in improving the under-
standing of die igiilancers. i; was also stated, that a Re-
forming Society v.aa estabiisiied in the neighbourhood of the

Grampian hills, uie number of wliich were fa t iiKreasing.

1 he publications and a bulletin of ilie proceedings of the
convention was proposed; two members v\ere admitted to

the honuun
<
J I lie s.ittng ; it Was cu.^tomaiy lo move the order of

the day, to luove and aa-joura the iiolibC, &c. and the year was
signitied imder the term of the I'lrU )rorqfthc Convcndon. Ic

also appeared, that a coi respondence iuid been carried on be-
tween the popular societici m Scotland and Liingl md, where it

was mentioned that a comm itee v^as to be torined, for watch-
ing the proceedings ot Parliamenr, and upon intelligence being
communicated ot a devign to su^pe. d the Habeas Corpus att,

to pass a Convention bill, to admu ihelanding of toreign troopis,

or upon any other att oi intiovaiion, or any such calamitous
circuuiitance, it was determined thai erher of these cases oc-
curring was to be considered as a signal for a general assem-
bly of the delegates of the Convention, the meu;bers of which
were to ho4d tliemselves in readuiLSS lo a.bemblc on an hours
uarnins. This last resolution was oabicd ia a reiauk.ibleman-



ner, and in a way that may be describee? as, at least having the

apiearance of solemnity; for when the question was derided,

it w;^s done while all the members were uncovered and joining

Jiands, and pronouncing words expressive of 'heir detennina-
lion to exeit their utmost eftbirs to sceiire +he pos'ebsioii of

iheir unalienable and iinrescripnbie rii^li's—the Ri^iits of
Ivlan.

'The proceedings of the British Convention in Edinburgh,
havin.r beea gone tJuough, a letter of D'.cember b, 1793,
from Margarot to Haidy was produced, ;ind proved to ii^v«

fceen found in possesbion of the latter. Tin's stated, that ti^e

writer and his colieague, (meaning the othef ce.egatt- trojn

En;.;land to the Briiisli Convt-nticii ui Ediuburgl ) vjctt piaced

in t lie front of the baltlej yet the a;ii)gers tiic) siibjcitxa ^lietn-

selves to, would be of no avail if tlit-y were not supplied with
jimittance tf money. A camion was given as to llie way i>t

communicating an answer, as the convavance by the cliam.ei

of tlie post might stibjei^t the letter to be inteicepted; and tu

J
reveut an accident of the kind in this case, the present ielter

l\as to be sent in a packet ^\ ith various otiier papers.

Anotl.er letter, from Margarot to Hardy, soniiLS a remit-

tance of money to enable his colleague in the dtpuiation to

pay the C-xpeiites of hi^ return to linglaiid, and mentions the

inbiiiut,on of a political association, near the Grampian Hills.

A letter of January nth, to a .society at Norwich, says, ti^e

enemiis r,f retorm are cutting e^th others throat^; anQ this \i

Irom Hardy, wlio enclose", in it a receipt for making beer,

which will, he sajs, diminish the icveiiue of this rouiury, aa

all persons brewing their own beer, are exeinpted from tlie

payment of duty. It is aho saiO, in th:S leilcr, tliat the pie^

sent is a time lor the friends of l.berty 10 do some ihmgs \\or-

thy of men. Tins letter was proved to be written by Mr.
Hardy.

i lie next witness was James Davison. Being examined by

Mr. Garrow, this witness stated, that he was by profession a

printer, and had been a member of the London Corresponding

Society. Mr. Gariow staied, thai lit now meant to biingevi-

deuce that a paper lie had m his haiid though it was printed

by the witness Davison, in pursuance of the orders of '1 hel-

wali, yet ifiat the prisoner at the bar was actually privy to and

concerned in procuiing sucli paper to be printed and pubiish-

td, and therefore tlie production of this printed paper, as a

matter of evidence would go to efied the prisoner, inasmuch

ss, although 1 l;e^.^all^ave the express order for the printing

the papei"; the contents thereof, combined vsith the tes'imony

of the witness Davi^oii, would bhow that the prisoner was a

parly to the treasonable conspiracy, for the bringuvg of which

into full maturity and effect, the paper now in question hiid

been printed anu dispersed.



f^r. Enkini'. opposed the production of this paper, insht-

ing tiiat it had wo applxation to tb.e supposed offence innmt'id

to his client. Did the paper even coniaia treason jbk' ex-

pression', which however, he wa^ sure it did nor, siill it

would not operate towards the conviction of the unfortunate

person at the bar, as it had been stated by his learned friend,

that it was printed by the order of Thelwall, and not by that

of Hardis v/ho was to be presumed ij^norant of its contents;

but it tnigiit have an effect injuriSiis to that innocent maw
(for innocent he hid a (igJit to call hira. tdl a Jury had pru-

tiounced him to tiie contrary) by cssablishing a rule of re-

ceiving evidence that n'li'^ht operate to his disadvantage in a

a subsequent stage of tfie important iavestigation no.v occu-

pying the attention of tlie Court.

After a number of observations from the Court, and a

spirited contention a;r!ong the Counsel, the pap?r wasordercd

to be read, and the examination of Davison proceeded.
The witness received the manuscript from Mr, Tlielwal!,

with orders to piint twothousanJ copies; having printed two
hundred lie carried that number to the Globe Tavern, and
meeting Mr. Fhiroy on the stairs of th.it house, he (Hardy)
desired the witness to take the papers home again, and return

to the Tavern to Dinner, this being the day of the Anniver-
sary meeiiiig, from whence a mesien^er w^s, in the course of

the day, dispatched for some of ihe copies, which were ac-

cordingly brought to the Taveri. He staid there till about

ten o'clock at mglit. He printed about six thousand of tnese

papers at diffeient times, and occasionally delivered them
when applied for to the members of the Society, making the

Society at large debtors for the whole.
Questionfrom Mr. Garrow. Do you know Mr. Martin?
Am. I have some times seen hnn.
Mr. Garrozv. Who was the chairmarj at the anniversary-

dinner meeting of the London Corresponding Society, at the
Globe lavern in January, 1794.

Alls. Mr. Martm was chairman.
Mr. Garrow. Have you ever held conversation with Mr.

Martin >

Ans. Yes; I went to his house respefting the paper which
Mr. Thelwall had directed me to print, and observed to him
that I thought there were some hard words in the resolutions

and toasts ; upon which he said that the whole was perfedlly
constitutional, and wouid be attended with no sort of danger.
This satisfied me. (Richard Williams proved the hand-writing
of Mr. Thelwall.)

Mr.G.urow contended that Thelwall a*5ted in this instance

as agent to the society, and that tiierefore Hardy was a party
to tills act, as in macters of conspiracy of treason, the &tX of
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oni? is, in tlie consfniclion of the legislature, the act of all

the parties cnncerncd.
Mr. £n/aV,Tand Mr.Gihh inainfained a contrary doctrine,

insisting that Thelwall a'one, and not Hajxiy was responsible
for thf contentb of the paper in question.

Here fiilluws a c.pv of what was printed by the witness

Davison, by the direction of Tiiclwall,

At a General Mee/ing of the London Corresponding Society, held

at. the Globe Tavern, Strand, January, 1794, Citizen John
Martin in the Chair, the following Address to the People of
Great Britain and inland wai read and agreed to.

CITIZENS,
We find the nation involved in a war, by which, iil the

course of ONE campaign, immense numbers of our country*
men have been slaughtered ; a vast expence has been incur-

red, our trade, commerce, and manufactures, are almost
desTuyed, and many of our manutadlurers and artists are

ruined, and their families starving.

To add to our afll clion, we luve reason to expefl, that

other taxes will be soon added to the intolerable load of im-
posts and impositions with \^hich we are already overwhelm-
ed i for the purpose of def.ayin^ she expences which have
been incurred, in a fruitless ciusadc, to re-establiuh tlie odi-

ous despotism of France.
When we contemplate the principles of this war, we con-

fess ourselves to be unable to approve it, as a measure, either

of jiisiicc or discretion j—and if we are to form our calcula-

tion of the result, from w!iat has already passed, vve can only
look forvyard to defeat and tlie eternal disgrace of the Bri-

tisii name.
While v\e are thus engaged in an expensive and ruinous fo-

reign war, our state at i-.ome is n^t less deplorable.

We are every day told, by those persons who are interested

in supporting the corruption lisr, and an innumerable host of

sinccuie \A^cclue.n, that the constit'ition of England is the

perfettion of human wisdom j that our laws (we should ra-

thersay, their laws) are the peifeCtion of justce; and that

ifieir administration ot th^se laws is so impartial and so ready,

as to afi'ord an equal remedy, both to the ric'i and to tlie

poor; by means of which, we are said to be placed in a state

of absolute freedom, and tiiai our lights and liberties are

so well secured to us as to leiider all invasion of tliem im-
possible.

VViien we ask, how we enjoy these transcendent privileges,

we aie referred to MAG\A CHARTA, and the BILL i^i

RIGHTS; and the glorious KEVOLUVION, in the year

1668, is lield out to us, as the bulwark of British liberty.
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CITIZENS,

Wc have referred to Magna Ckarta, to the T^ilJ r.f R:cJ;tSt

and to the Revolaiion, and we ceitamly do find, thar, ot tlie

venerable constitution of our ancestors, hardiy s, vestige

remains.
The only cliapters of the charter, which are now in legal

existence, are the 14th and rgth,

Theiniportant provision 01 the %\xh chapter runs thus:

A freeman shall not be amerced for a sniall f;\iilr, but after

the mannt^r of the fault; and for a great fault after the great-

iiess thereof, saving to him his contcnement ; and a merchant

likewise, saving to him his merchandize; and any other's

villain than ours s'lia'l be amerced, saving to him his wain-

nage; and none of the said amerciments shall be ajsesed, bat

by tite oath of honest and lawful men of the vicinage.

But by the usurped power of the judges, in assessing fines

(and what fines!) in thecisesof misdem'-anour, this glori-

ous right of the subjett, of having tliese fines asiesed by the

jury (the only possible protection from slavery and t!\e vilest

of opf re-ision) is unjustlv and infamously ravished iron^. us.

Tile provision of the y.gth chapter runs thus:

No freeman shall be taken or imprisoned, or be disseised

of Jiis freehold, or liberties, or free custom, or be out-lawcd,

or exiled, or any otherwise .desto)ed, nor we will not pass

upon him, nor condemn hiin, biit by the lawful judgment
of his psers, or by tlie law of the land. We will sell to

no man, we will not deny, or defer to any man, either justice

or right.

Tlie various methods now in constart \ rartice, by wltich

the beiieiits of this provision are totally defeited and destrov-

ed, ini^ht induce us to suppose, that ih-j GREAT CHAR-
TER, has been repealed; if we did not assuredly kno".v, that

it is ilie fundamental basis of our constitution; which even
the real represenratives of the people (much less tlie miser-

able nonunces of HELSTONE and OLD S VRUM) have
not t!ie right, nor (as we trust it will be found by experience)
tlie POvVER to reie.d. Yet what do we find in practice?

Unconstitutional and illegal INFURVIAITONS EX OFFl-
CiO, that is, the arbitrary willof the king's attorney-general
usurping the rfrice of the ACCUSING jury ; and tlie inter ;

ested oatU of a vile common inormer, with tiie judgment
of as vile a CMininon trading ur pensicned jus ice, substi-

tuted in tlie room of our birih-right, un impartial trial by

our country.

Add to this, that the exhorbitant expence of judicial pro-
ceedmgs, the novel pracHice of arbitrarily and rc^^eaiediy an-
nulling the verdi;ts of juries, and the dilatory prai^ticeof the
coiirts, most openly and shamefully coniradicl; the clause
which forbids the denial, the delay, and the sale of justice.
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A man accused of felony (for whicli, bj' the cnmmon

iaw of Engliuid, his life and goods are forfeited) may be
bailed, on finding two sureties for forty pounds each : but,
U}>ona charge <!f MISDEMEANOR bya'orc/i only, bail to the

aniountof ONE THOUSAND POUNDS hasbeen demundcd.
Upon conviclion also, for such misdemeanor, enorri\ous

fines, long and cruel imprisonments, imknown to our ancient
laws, and unsanftioned by any new .'^tatutes, have of late (and
but of late) been too frequsntly and too oppressively in-

flicted. And all tins, altiiough by this bill of rights it is de-
clared, that "excessive bail shall not be demanded, nor cruel,

and unusual punishments inflidled*''

If we look to IRELAND, we find that acknowledged
privdege of the people, to m-^et f,/r the support and pro-
teilion of their rights and hber'ies, is attempted, by terror,

ti* be taken away by a late infanuus av5t of parhamei.t j

whilst tides of iionour—no, but of dishonour— are lavished,

and new sources of corruption opened, to gratify the greedy
prostitution of those, who are the instrumenis of this op-
pression.

In SCOTLAND, the wicked lund of power has been im-
pudently exerted, without even the wretched formality of an
act of parliament. Magistrates have forcibly intruded into

the peaceful and lawful meetings of freemen, and, by force,

(not only without law, but against law) have, under colour of
magisteiial office, interrupted their deliberations, and pre-
vcn'ed their association.

The wisdom and good condudl of the BRITISH CON-
VENTION, at Edinburgh, has been such, as lo defy their

bitterest enemies to name the law which they have broken :

notwithstanding which their papers lia\e been hcizcd, and
made use of as evidence against them, and many virtuous

and meritorious individualsliave been, as cruelly as unjustly,

f r tlieir virtuous actions, disgraced and destroyed by in-

famous and illegal sentenses of transportation. And these

unjust and v. icked judgments have been executed witli a ran-
cour and malii;nity never before known in this land ; our re-

spectable and beloved fellow-citizens have been cast fettered

into dungeons, amongst felons, in the Hulks, to whxh they

were not semenced.

CITIZENS:
We all approve tie sentiments, and are daily repeating the

wo.'-ds, for which these our respectable and valuable brethren

are thus unjustly and inhumanly suth ring. We, too, asso-

ciate in order co obtain a fair, tiee, and full representation

of the people, in a house of real national representatives.

Are we also willing to be treated as felons, for claiming this

our inherent right, winch we are determined never to forego
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but with our lives, and which none but thieves and traitor

can 'Wish to witlihold from us : Consider, it is one and ih«

same corrupt and corrupting inflneiice, wliich, at this time*

domineers in Ireland, Scotland, and Engl;ind. Can you be-

lieve, that those who send virtuous irisimien and Scotchmen

feitered, with felons, to Botany H^y, du not meditate, and

will not attempt, to seize the ii;st moment to send us after

them ? Or, if we liad not just cause to apprehend the same
inhuman treatment; if, instead of tlie most imnunent danger,

we were in perfect safety trum it, should we not disdain to

enjoy any liberty or privile>;e whatever, in which ourltonest

Irish ai.d Scotch brethren did not equally and as fidiy parti-

cipate with us ? Tlieir case, then, and ours is ihe san:e;

and it is both our duty and interest to stand fast together,

'ilie Irish parliamej^t, and the Scotch judges, actuated by the

rame Enghsii influence, liave brought us directly to the point.

There is no fartlier step beyond tliat which they have taken.

We are at issue. V\'e nuist now choose at tnce either liberty

or slavery ioroui selves and our posterity. Will vou wait till

BARRACKS are erected in every viUat^e, and t.ll subsidized

Hessians and Hanoverians are upon us?
You m ly ask, peiiiaps, by what means shall we seek rc-

drtss?

We answei-, that men in a state of civilized society are

bound to seek redress of their grievances irom thelaws)as long

as any rediess can be obtained by the laws. But our conunoi*'

master, whom we serve (whose law is a law ot liberty, and
wliusf. service is perfett freedom) has taught us not to expect
to gather grapes from thorns, nur ligs from tliistles. vVe
must have redress from our c vvn lav^s, and not trom the

lav>s oi our pljiuieier;;, enemifs, and oppressors.
IHF.Rt; IS NO REDRLSS FOR A NATION CIR-

CUMSIANCED AS WE AKK, BUT IN A FAIR,
PREE, AND FULL REPRESENTATION OF THE
PEOPLF.
RESOLVED, That during tie ensuing sess'on of par-

liament, the general conmnttee of this society do meet daily,

tor the purpose ot watching ile proceedings of the parlia-

jDcn', and of the admini^nation of the government of this

touiitiy : And that upon tlie hrst intrudiictuui of any bill, ur
motion, inimical to the liberties ot the people, such as, for
LANDING FOREIGN TROOPS IN GRE.-\T BRll AIM
or IRELAND, for suspending the HaBEaS CORPUS
AC I, pioclaiming MARTiL LAW, OR FOR PREVENT-
ING iHE PEOPLE FROM MEEllNG IN SOCIETIES
lor CONSTliUTlONAL INFOR VJ ATlON, or any
O THER liNiNOV A FION of a suuilar nature, iliat, on a'ly

of these emergencies, the general committee shall issue sum-
jiiOiiits to the delegates of each division, and also to tlie
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-secretaries of the diflererit societies affiliated and correspond-
ing with tliis societv, forthwith to call a GENERAL CON-
VliNT^ON of tiie'PEOPLE, to be held at sucJi a ^lace, and
in sucli manner, as shall be specified in the summons, for the

purposcof taking such mc.suics into their CGU^idi ration.

Resolved, Tliat t!:e jirccedisig address ar^d rcsolutiorv be
signed by tne ciaii m.-.n, and printed and pid)iislied.

J. MARTIN, Chairman.
T. HARDY, Secretary.

C MM ITTE E ROD M, Jan uary 23 . 1794.
RESOLVED UN '\NiMOUSLY,

That a lujnilred thot.sand copies of she addrf ss ro the peo-
ple vi Gieat Bma n and liel.ind, voetl at ihe general nictl-

in^, be pri.ited and distributed by the society.

Resolved UnaninACUsly, 'Iliat tl^e foilovi iiig toasts, diank at

the anniversary dinner of tlie society, be printed at the end
cf the address :

\. THE RIGHTS OF h\i\\< ; and m:iy Biitons never

vant spiiit to assert ilieui.

11. ikt Ihttiih Ccffrw/Zt/^, lately held as Edinburgh; and
success to tlie iniporrant objedt it liad m view.-

JiL Citizai IVi.liam Skirviny cliarged by the sentence of tlie

court of justiciary, with iLc kcnour oi being ilie cause o£

calling tiiat convenlioiK ^

iV. T/ii iMHclot) Ciir responding Soa'ttj/, and oiiicr p.tlriot'c

societies of Great Br.t.«in and Jlitlaiict.

V. Citizen MaurUe A'argarot, the conden-.ned delegate of

tills society ; and may his meijly un^i pclriotic c-^nducl be re-

warded b) tliC attacliincnt ot Uic pecpie.

Citizen Gen aid tlieji aiose ana in a s'ream of inspirtrg

eloquence, piouottnced ihe just elogiiini of iliis tiiily valuable

citizen, so ea.piiaiicaliy caled by Citizen Ailchison (one of

the witnesses on his trialj ihe SECOND SIDNEY. He con-

ciiidea Willi wishing v*e might laihei die xUc iu^t rf £ri i:.h

jiLLmM xhdu live 'v.i: first <f iLvcs.

Vt. Litizcn jostpk Gti ruld, 1 he other delegate of this toci-

eiy, now unoer prosecution ; and may hi-,c nciuding sentiment

beengruvtd en tvciy Briti>h heart.

Vll. Trhe ii«rs.ctions at Toulon. May-Britons remember

t! em as ihey ought, aiid pr>-.fit by dear-bought txpericnre.

VUi. Citvzcn Hamilton Roiuan, and the oU.er true patriots of

Ireland ; and may the autlior^ uf th; Conv^dional-bdl find tluit

they liave con.ra.tted a tuU.

iX. Citizens Muir and Palmer—May their sentance be

speeuly reve.sed, and BotaJij-Baj be peopled wall a colony

o'l real ci-i:nina!s.

X. Success CO the arms of freedom against whomsoever

directed j and confusion to \hc desjpots v/nh whomsoever al-
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' XT. All that ii5 good in every axu'itution : and may we
•never be superstitious enough to reverence in any that which
is goodfor nothing.

'Xll. Ciii-zen Thomas Pdine—Mny his virtues rise superior to

aUimny and suspicion, and his name still be dear to Brirons.
• X I ! ! . Lord Loughborough, \ he Earl of Moira, S.-r Gilbert EUiot^

and the other aposiaics t'rom liberty ; and may they enjoy tiie

profits of their apostacv so long as they live.

XiV. A speedy and honourable /'Mce w'xih. ihs brave re^

public of Fra?2Ce.

XV, The starving manufidurcs and negle^cd peaiantry of

Great Britain and Ireland.

XVf. Citizen John Fro'^t, and a speedy reslorntion of that

liealtii which he lost in the dungeons of Neagne.
XV^II. Tl\e virtuous and spirited cilizens, now in confine-

ment fir matters of opinion ; and may we shew them, by our
conduct, that they are not forgotten.

Mr. Gairow then ro:>e, and informed the Couit, that he
had a letter to produce, which he conctrived would strongly

operate tovardsfixingths charge of a Treasonable Conspiracy

•iipon the piisoner, as it would prove that the wiiter of this

'letter was engaged witfi him in the pursuit of those overt atts

whith manifcbtlv tended to produce that m st horrid catas-

trophe, which the members of ihe co oneriting Societies had
in view. This was a letter v\ritten by Mr. M ,rtin to Margi-
rot, then a prisoner in th.e Tolbo >th in E i'^burgn, givmg
li.ni an ac^.6unt of the proceedings of the aim versary meeting

at the Globe Tavern ; and in this letter were contained many
gross rep.rcscntat O' s, tend n^ to bring the person and autho-

rity df the King into contempt ; Mnd this, tlnvigh of a s b-

ordinate class, w.is a spt'cics ot evidence to prove ths- general

design and concert to .leyiose his Majesty, destroy all thecon-
siitufed authoniies, and change the present happy form of
the British Const-tunon into a Republican Smic.

Mr. Erskine obj.-fted to this letter beinj; read, savi^ig, that

from uhat lie collcclsd trom Mr. Attorney Gene-rirs opening
yesterday, he conceived tiiis to be a private let'cr fioni Mar-
tin to Mjrgaror, of the existence of which, it was not to l:e

presumed, the prisoner had any knoAvledge ; and further, it

'did not appear that the k-tter hid ever reached the hands of

liie p'Tbon to uhom it purported to be addressed, or that it

was any oth.er th^n an unpublished manuscript of M-inin's.

It had been stated, that this letter mentioned the King having
met his Parliament, which, he m'.isr take the privdege to say,

was the Icg.d inoJe of exp.'-ession. 1 Ids k-fter corJamed a

f.ippa It expression about a womati l-.aving insu ted his Ma-
jesty in the Park, by tiirowing a patten against liis carriage

windo-.v, on his return from the i'ariiament tluuse; but f.o:a

the narration of so p.iUry an unecJoie, meant to be commti-
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nicated from one private person to another, it was not to be
inferred that any kind of criminality attached upon the pri-
soner. He could not but lament, that so much of the precious
lime of the Court had been consumed in hearing the contents
of a multiplicity of letters, which had no analogy to the im-
portant bus-ness under their Lordships consideration. The
second d.y of tliis important trial was already far advanced,
and very little progress had yet been made. Should he, in

his turn, be permitted to read all the pr.vate leiteis that had
been w ritten on all the subje(5ts in any wise connefted with all

former State Trials ? Hemust en'er his solemn protest against

the admission of such evidence.

Mr. GibbssA\6, that the observafion of the Court respecting

another letter, was unquestionably just ; for the Court had
taid that conversation either by writing or by words, during
the existence of tumults, might have tiie effect of keeping up the

spirit of discord, a-d sach interference implied criminality,

whether the parties were or were not personally engaged in tu-

multuous proceedings— but this case was widely different.

Mr. El shine said, that a(imitting the absurdity, rashness,

folly, or even the iilegalit) of tie phraseology of Mr. Mar-
tin's letter, still no part of it could apply to the case of the

prisoner, who stood charged on tiie record with compassing
and imagining the deatliof the King; and he was persuaded
the Court would not stiller the rules of evidence to be

stretched so far as to permit the production of a letter to.vards

the proof of such atrociously uicked compassing and im.igin.

ing, when it was no: even pretended that the prisoner knew
of such letter being writien.

The Solicitor General said, the letter was of the nature of

a conversation between iwo persons engaged in a conspiracy,

and therefore it would tend to shew the general and uitima e

object of iheir treasonable coiileder.ncy. I he learned gentle-

man instai:ced tiie cases of Loids Stafford and Lovatt, in both

of which le;tcrs of a similar kind had been admitted; an 1 on
this head he quoied the words of the then Attorney General ;

adding, that nothing could tend more satisfactory to explain

the object to be effectuated by persons engaged m aconspi-

racy than the developement of tneir private and confidential

cominimications.
'1 lie Lord President s;Jd, that as no proof had been given,

that Mr. Manm's letter haviui^ l)een transmitted to Mar-
garot, it WIS not, in his idea, to be understood as tantamount

to a conversariun between the parties, even sup^-osing them
proved guilty of a conspiracy. The learned jud^e judged

the letter inadmissible ; Mr. Sarjeant Adair thought a pare

the letter would not be proper to send to the consideration

of the jury.

jWr. Erskine said, Mr. Garrow in exolainiixg the nature of
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the contents of the letter, had done it with grext fairness and
liberality, suppressing those passaj^es which he (Mr. Erskine)
deemed it improper to bring forward—but then another
counsel for the Crown rises, and reads those very lines, and
those alone whicJi ought to be kept back—and then my lords
you may ineffectually admonish the jury to throw out of their
consideration these passages; for liowever uprightly men may.
mean, it is not possible for them to discharge and expunge*
from their minds impressions that have once deeply impressed
them.
The other judges not conciu-ring in opinion with tfie Lord

President as to the inadmissibiiiiy of the letter, it was of
course received in evidence.

The next letter produced was one from the Sheffield So-
ciety addressed to Hardy, but found on Thelwall. Mr.
Erskine opposed the reading of this letter, urging that
though addressed to him, it had no further relation to his

client, who had not been accustomed to hold correspondence
^^'ith the Society by whom it was written.

3Ir. Garrow said, that Thelwall atted in capacity of agent
to the London Corresponding Soc.ety, and co-operated with
Hardy in transacting its concerns ; and the superscription
indicated he was informed of the subjcft of the letter.

The Bench concuning- in the sentiments of Mr. Garrow,
the letter was read; and the purport of it was, that notwith*
standing the obstructions tlie socie'y had to contend, with, a*,

accession of new members was obtained at every meeting, andt'

it was the determination of the Society to persevere in their
endeavours till they should obtain a full and radical reform.
A letter addressed to Hardy from Maurice Margarot,

signed with the initials of his name, then confined in the TaU
hooili Edinburgh, was produced, Mr. Gurnell, one of the
king's messenger.-, who ]. roved that hefound it upon thepersotf
of iiie prisoner. The writer of this letter desires if Hardy
should publish the trial of the writer, that he would prefix
lo it an engraving of his person, and refers to apply to Mrs.
Margarot for a miniature painting, to enable the engraver to
give a likeness. He acknowledges the receipt of a lol: note
from Hardy ; says he is now more stridtly confined than had
before been customary, an additional padlock being put on
his door, and the key of it carried every evening to the ma^
gistrate. He says tliat people of property no longer disdaitL
lo sit cordially down with honest mechanics in ttieir leather
aprons; and as the rich are forming themselves into armed
associations, he sees no reason why the poor should not do
the same; and asks if the mob would not be better for a little

bleeding.

A letier from John Lawrance, secretary to the Bristol So-.

E
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ciety for Constitution al Information, and addressed to tlie pri-

soner, was read, where he says that Hard)'s Second Epistle to

the Bristol Society, had vivified the patriotism of the members,
and animated them vigorously to persevere in the God-like

cause in which they were engaged.

A number of circular letter from the London Corresponding
Society, and with Mr. Hardy's signature, were now produc-

ed; and Mr. Lawzun and Mr. Gurnell, two of the King's

Messengers, proved seizing the same in the prisoner's house.

The objedt of tliis letter appeared to be to encourage the

members of the difR-rent societies strenuously to go on in the

carreer which they had undertaken, and it says tliat men wlio

were capable of being deterred by prosecutions and menaces

were unwortliy to enjoy the blessings of liberty. It v.as also

saidinthis letter that an important and critical period was ar-

rived; and as a convention bill was about to be passed, it be:arae

their duty to oppose it.

A letter written by Hardy, to one of his friends, was read,

where he gives an account of having visited Margaret on

board the ship in which he was to be transported; of his being

in cood health and spirits, with the conciousness of having

done no more than his duty, and-the consolation of knowing

his sufFeriog vvere not produced by any bad condu^. He asks

the person lo whom it is addressed, what he thinks of a Con-

tion ?

A letter from a member of a society, at Newcastle upon

Tyne, was read, wlwre the writer says, his present application

is in consequence of sceingHardy's name advertised as Secre-

tary of the London corresponding Society, and desires to be in-

formed of the particular;) of the plan of that institution, which

tlie Newcastle Society mean to make tlieir example.

A draft of an answer to tlie above, was next read, where

the members of tlie society at Newcastle are exhorted in the

name of God, to continue their exertions for the suppression

of monarchial tyra'wiy. Mention is made that the Correspon-
*

in"- Society meets twice a week ; that some of its resoliui ms
sha'l be sent; and it concludes with wishing tyranny may ex-

pire under the guillotine.

A letter to tiardy, fiom Norwich, mentions two subscrip-

tions to the society ot one liundercd pounds each, and one of

twenty pounds, had been made to the society, which is re.

presented as in a flourishing state.

A letter from a society at Hereford, desires information as

to what besides the communication of useful knowledge is

meant to be obtained by the London Corresponduig Society.

The draft of an answer to the above purporis, that, exclu-

sive of the diffusion of general knowledge, ihe objett of the

London Corresponding Society, is to stop the progress of des-

potism, to represent vu-tue in her true and beautitul colours,

and expose the deformity uf vicej and lo cultivate and per-



manently secure the Rights of Mart. Mr. Givrtiell, Mr.
Lauzun, and Mr. Timms, proved finding the above papers

in possession of ihe prisoner.

A letter written by Hardy, returns tlianks to tlie Society for

Constitutional Tnfornfiation, for two hundred copies of Reso-

lutions, and two hundred Letters to Dundas, saying, they

shall be seen by as many thousand people.

Mr. Daniel Adams being sworn, he said he was formerly

Secretary to the Constitutional Society; and a book being

handed to him, he said it was one in which he entered the mi-
nutes of the proceeding's of the society. This book he said

was free for the inspeftion of members; and that at every

meeting the minutes of the pieced. ng meeting were reaJ.

Tiie minutes of the meeting of the Cons' itutonal Society^

heM at the Crown and Anchor, on the nth of August 1792,
and the subsequent days were then read. These related to the

admiss.on of six members from the London Corresponding
S.cieiy; their thanks to Mr. Paine for his woiks; tlteir de-
clining liis offer of a thousand pounds from the profits of the

sale of tlie Riglits of Man, to be applied to such purposes as

the Society may think proper.—The ground on which they

declined this offer was, iliat ilie principal so.irce of his enjoy-

ment they siid must arise froni his own consciousness ot the

good which his labours had rendered to maiikmd; ^'Ct they did

not tiiink it right, tliat he should be deprived of the profits

fairly resulting from those labours.

As much stress was laid by the Counsel for the prosecution

on the sanation and adopion thus given to the works of Mr»
Paine, we subjoin a list of the members present at those meet-
jn-s.

Mr. Frost Mr. J. H. Tooke
Mr. Edwards Mr. Bonney
xMr. J, Williams Mr. Payne
L)r. Maxwell Mr. Hull
Mr. Sharpe Mr. Piersow
Dr. Kentish Mr. Sturch
Mr. G. Williams Mr. Constable
Mr. RiviNGTON Capt. Harwood
Mr. BusHE, sen. Mr. Bushe, jun.
Mr. TuFFNELL Mr. Maillow
Mr. HiNDE Lord Sempill
Mr, FiiZGERALD Mr. BarbeloW
Mr. Jennings Mr. Allen
Mr. Chapman Mr. Aseinhall
Mr. Hardy Mr. Grant
Capt. Perry Dr. Towers
Mr. Gerald Mr. Li ttlejohm
Mr. RuTT Mr. Sutton

L'
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Mr. Moore Mr. Martin
Mr. GouGH Mr. Simmons
Mr- Joyce Mr. Walsh, Sec.

Mr. Jordan was sworn, and a paper being shewn hmi, h.t

War. asked if it was in tlie hand writing of Mr. Paine. He
V-f Ijeved this to be Mr. Paine's writing, bii( could not swear
it 5 for though, in the course of business, he had rrequf;ntly

received notes from Mr. Paine, he had never seen him write.

He published The Rights of Man for Mr, Paine, but could,

liot swtar that a copy shewn to him was one of tlie ideniical

books published by him ; but from his name appearing in

<he title page, and other circunisfances, it very probably
UJght be one of the books publislied by h\m.

Being asked by whom the book -vas printed, he said by
Mr. t-hapman. Here Mr. White, Solxitor to tlie Treasury,
jtientioned tliat the person who had purchased the copy of flie

Jsock, called The Rights of Man, was dead. Thus a tem-
porary chasm ccci.iing in the evidence, the Bench informed
tlie Jury, that if liiey wished for refreshment, iluy miglit

avail tliernst;lves of tlie present oportunity. The Court then
adjourned for an hour.

The Court being resumed, Mr. Lauzan, the Messenger,
was called in, and proved his signature to a copy 10 Tire
Rights of Man seized in the prisoner's Jiouse.

A letter was tlicn read from Mr. Paine to the People of
France, dated Sept. 25, 1702; in this letter he return'^ thcni

thanks for having elefted him a Freiicn Citizen, and a Mem-.
ber of ihe Convention, and en Jiaying broken the line v\ h cli

hmited patriotism, like vegetation, to the soil. Tiieiis, he
said, w£s not the paltry caue ot Kmgs, but the great cause

of mankind.—He should therefore chearfully join their cause,

and embrace their hazards. He congratulated himself on
the share which he had taken in the American Revohition,

and the more as it now jjppcaied tliat the 0/d World h.id

been regenerated as it were by the efforts of the New.— He
ob'seives that it is impossible to ccnqucr a na'ion deierm ned
to be tree, but that Kings, accusomed to ma.ke war ©nly on
each other, had no idea of the resources of an armed nation.

The latter were always found at their Jieight when they were
expefted to be at an end, &c.
Mr. Chapman proved that, by the direO ion of Mr. Paine,

he printed tlie first part of The Rights of Man, from tlie

ir.anusciipt provided by the author; but that not receiving

sufficient cOpy to complete tlie Second part of the work, lie

proceeded inly as far as page 128. The witness believed the

cupy on thetab'.e to liave been printed by him.

The Clerk at the tabic now read the following extracts of

The Rights of Man, which in so inaiked a manner had re«
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ceived the san6lion and patronage of tlie Socletv for Consult-

tjonal Information, and the London Corresponding^ Soc-efy,

in respect to the avowed anti-monarchica! principles ot the
author.

Rights oe Man. Part!.;

Page 54.-—*' Can then Mr. Hurke produce the Engrsh
Constiiucion? If he cannot, we may fairly conclude, ij-sat

thouf>li it has been so much talked abont, no such thing ai a.

constitiui-^n exists, or ever did exist, and consequently that
the people Itave yet a constitution to form.

** Mr. Burke will not, I presume, deny tiie position I liave

already advanced ; namely, that governments arise either ciS
of the people or C(7t'r the people. The English government
is one ot those whidi arose out of a coaquest, and not of so-
ciety, and consequently it arose over tlie people ; and tJioiigh

it has been much modified from the opponunity of circun *

starces since the time of William the Conqueror, the countiy
lias never yet rej^eneraftd itself, and is therefore without a.

cunstiunion."

"^gc 5,5-
—" A government on the principles on w)i;ch

constitutional governments arising out of society are estab-
lished, cannot Have the right of altering itself. If it had, it:

vv.Duld be arbitrary. It might make itself what it please;
and wherever such a right is set up, it shews there is no con-

. stituticn. The act by which tlie English Parliament em-
powered itself to sit seven years, shews there is no constitu-
tion in England. It might, by the game self-authority, have
sit any greater number of years, or for life. The bill which
the present Mr. Pitt brought in:o Parliament some years ago,
to reform Parliament, was on the same erroneous principle.

1 he right of reform is in the naiion in its original cliaracter,

and the constitutional method would be by a general conven*
tion elected for the purpose."
Page 60.—" Much is to be learned from the French con-,

stitulion. Conquest and tyranny transplanted themselves
with William qJie Conqueror irom Normandy into England,
and the country is yet disfigured with the marks. May then
the exan pie of all I' ranee contribute to regenerate the free-
dom which a province of it destroyed 1"

Page 152.— '« The two modes of government which pre-
vail in the world, arc, first, Government by election and
representation

, scconjly, Governnient by hereditary succes-
sion. The former is generally known by the name republic;
the latter by that os monarch.y and aristocracy.

" Those two distinct and opposite forms, erect themselves
on the two distinct and opposite basis ef Reason and Igno-
rance.—As the exercise of Government requires talents and
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febillties, and as talents and abilities cannot have licreditary

descent, it is evident that hereditary succession requires a

belief from man, to whicn his icason cannot subscribe, and
whicli can only be cs'ablised upon his ignorance ; and the

more ignorant any country is, the bettei" it is fitted for this

species of Government."
Page 156. — •* From the Revolution of America and

France, and the symptoms that have appeared in other count-

ries, it is evident that the opinion of tlie world is changing

witli respect to systems of Government, and that revolutions

are not within the Compass of political calculations. The
progress of time and circumstances, which men assign to the

accomplisnient of great changes, is too mechanical to measure
the force of the mind, and the rapidity of reflection, by
which revolutions are generated : All the old governments
have received a shock from those that already appear, and
which were once more improbable, and are a greater subject

of wonder, than a general revolution in Europe would be
now.

<• When we survey the wretched condition of man under
the monarchical and hereditary sy tern of Government, dragged

from his home by one power, or driven by another, and im-

poverished by taxes more than by enemies, it becomes evi-

dent that those symptoms are bad, and that a general revolu

tion in the principles and construction of Governments is

necessary.
*• What is Government more than the management of

the affjirs of a nation f It is not, and from its nature cannot

be, the property of any particidar man or family, but of the

whole coiTimunity, at whose expence it is supported; and
though by force or contrivance it has been usurped into an

inheritance, the usurpation cannot alter the right of things.

Sovereignty, as a matter of right, appertains to the nation

only, and not to any individual ; and a nation has at all times

an inherent and indefeasible right to abolish any form of

Government it finds inconvenient, and establish such as ac-

cords witji its interests, disposition, and happiness. The
romantic and barbarous of men into Kings and subjects,

thougli it may suit the condiiion of courtiers, cannot that of
citizens ; and is exploded upon the principle upon which
Governments are now founded. Every citizen is a member
of the sovereignty, and, as such, can acknowledge no per-
sonal subjection ; and his obedience can be to the laws.

** When men think of what Government is, they must
necessarily suppose it to posses a knowledge of all the objects

and matters upon which its authority is to be exercised. In

ihis view of Government, the Republican system, as estab«
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•sbed bv America and France, operates to embrace Hie whftle

fa nation; and the knowledge necessary to the mierest of

11 tlve parts, is to be found in the center, which the parts by

-presentation form: but the old Governments are upon a

onstruction that excludes knowledge as well as happiness ;

Jovernment by Monks, who know nothing of the world

eyond the wall of a Convent, is as consistant as government

^«' WhaMvere formerly called Revolutions, were little more

han a chanue cf persons, or an alteration of Local circum-

tances. They rose and fell like things of course, and had

othine: in their existence or their fate that could uifluence

.eyond the spot that produced them. But what we now see.

n the world, from the Revolutions of America and France,

ire a renovation of the natural order of things, a system of

Drinciples as universal as truth andhe e xiste nee ot man, and

-ombining moral with political happiness and national prospe-

^Paaei6i " As it is not difficult to perceive, from the

-nlifihtened state of mankind, that hereditary Governments

we verging to tlieir decline, and that revolutions on the broad

^asis of national sovereignty, and Government by representa-

ion, are making their way in Europe, it would be an act ot

wisdom to anticipate their approach, and produce revolutions

Dy reason and accomodation, rather than commit them to the

ssue of convulsions. . ,
' *« From what we now see, nothing of reform in the political

world ought to be held improbable. 1 1 is an age of revolu-

tions, in which every thing may be looked for. The intrigues

of Courts, by which the system of wiir is kept up, may pro-

voke a confederation of nations to abolish it : and a European

Cono^ress, to patronize the progress of free Government, and

promote the civilization of nations with each other, is an

event nearer in probability, than once, were the revolutions

and alliiiice of France and America."
Part second.

Pao-e 21.—" All hereditary government is in its nature

tyran'?iy. An heritable crown, or an heritable throne, or by

what other fanciful name such things may be called, have no

other significant explanation than that mankind are heritable

property. 1 o inherit a gcvernment, is to inherit the people,

as if they were flocks and herds."

Page 27.—" How irrational then is the hereditary system

which esiablishes channels of power, in company with which

wisdom refuses to flow f By continuing this absurdity, man

is perpetually in contradidion with himself; he accepts, for

a king, or a chief magistrate, or a legislator, a person whom
he would not eleft for a constable.' •
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jr»a£re-47 —<< This convention met at Pliila.lelphla In Ma)"

17^7. of which General Washington was eleaed president-!We was not at that time connefled with any ot the srate ro.'
vernments or with congress. He delivered vp bis cL-'
niiss.on wnen the war ended, and since that had lived apnvate citizen.

h.lr
'^^^^ "=^^'^"^'0? went deeply info all the subieas; andliavm- alter a variety of debate and investicration. agreed

tut?^^
themselves upon the several parts of a federal consti-i

^ M? •,

next queMion was, the manner of giving itauthoniy and pradice. ^ ^

JnA l^ "^' Pi'i-pose they did not, like a cabil of courtiers,

're?.rS; ^ "'t'
ftatholder, or a German Eleaor ? but the^

countr^^
"'^"^^ *° ^''^ '^"'^ ^"^ "^t^^«t «f ^^'^

"They first direfted
, that the proposed constitution should

!

rnnc f
^''"^''^"^ •«"

'
cxpressIy for the purpose of taking int*'.

St .^^l h iT'-
''"^ "^ ''^'^'y''^- ^"^ ratification of any nine

states should Oej^,vcn, that those states should proceed to
tlie election of their proportion of members to the new fede- •

ifj^^S'lT''?^' '"'I'!"'
"^" operation of it should then be/'

gii^and the former federal government cease "

Inf. LI '!' ^'^^^'^^c^"^^-'" of the 5^?.ar6-, exhibits as many

h r H ^'""."^ "' '°"'^ ^^ '^^^^^ "'itl'in the limits to

tlX^u "^
V''"-

''^''^ '"^'" """"^ ''' "^i^^ Stuans endeavoured

srirHn
''" ''' "-^tl-'-ng of a constitution, but oniyof re-Jxnctious an assumed power.

stocV'VnH'n'
•'' •^'''°?" ^y'"'^"'' descended from the same

'v"m ft ,hn '^f:'"'/"''"'"^
'^'^'^^'^'^' ^'^^ "^^'^" rr-f^ffed

t ke ine rf ''fV r""^'/'"'^'"
circumstances it must

view Wh '''
'k'^"^ u''

^'" ^f ^•^'^'^' ^^"^^^ J^ere into'view. What IS it, but a bargain, which the parts of the -o-V rnment made witi, each oufer to divide dow!^rs. profit, and

Jest, and vvuh respect to the nation, it ?aid, for your s/mre

rZ:t '"" '''
"^f ' 'fpefificufng. This bdn,T b i ofrights IS more pr.n)trly a bill of wroni^s, and of insult. Aso what ,s called the Convention Parliament, it wa a .hin^th t made itself, .nd then made the authority bv u'uch i1

bvtt.n r'''°"r
got together, and called themselves

none of th'-m'n 1^'" '' '^''"'' ^""^ "^"^*" ^'''^ ''^''''^> ^"^none ot tticm lor the purpose.

hI\T'^'f 'f^"^ ^'V''^"^'
^ ^P^'^Jes of goverment arose,i^suiug out ot this coalition bill of rightsl and more sosmce the corruption introduced at the ^Hanover successio^;
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by the ngcrcy of VValpoIe ; that can be described by no

other name than a despotic legislation.

< Though the parts may embarrass each other, the

whole has no bounds; aud the only right it acknowledges

out of itself, is the right of petitioning. Where then is

iheconsli'ution either that gives or thut restrains power i

« It is not because a (.art of the government is elective,

that irnkes if less a des^iotism, if the persons so elected,

posses afterwards as a parliament, unlimited puwers._ Elec-

tion, in this case, becomes separated from representation, and

the candidates are Candida' es for despotism.
«' I c?.nnot believe that any nation, reasonirig on its, own

rights, would have thouglit of calling those things ZLCon&tiiu-

tion, if tl e cry of ccnstit'ution had not been set up by the go-

vernment."
Page 63—" With respect to the two houses, of which the

English P.irliair.ent iscompused, they appear to he eftectually

influenced into one, and, as a legislature, to have noteirper

of itsown. The Minister, wh .ever heat any time may be,

touches it as with an opiiun wa.id, and it sleeps obedience.
«« Hut it we look at the distinct abilities of ihe two houses,

Hie difference will appear so great, ai to shew tne inconsisten-

cy of placing power ^here there can be no certainty of the

the judgmen' to use it. w retched as the state of representa-

tion is in iiiiolaiid, it is manhocd comj ared with what is called

the house of Lords; and so iii'lc is th:s nick iiained house rc-

cardfd, il;ar tiic people scarctlv inqmre at any time what it

is doing. I' appears also to le most under influence, and

ihe fi:tilie>t removed from the general interest of the 'nation.

In tiie debate on engaging in the Riissian and Turkish war,

the majorty u\ the h^use of Peers in favour of it was upwards

of ninety, when in tlie other h^us!-, ^^hich is more than

double its numbers, the majority was sixty-three "

Page 65 — *'—" But in wliaicver manner the separat

parts of a constitution may be arranged, there is one general

principle that distinguish.es trecdoin ironi slavery, wliich is,

that all hereditary government over a pecpie is lo tfiau a species of
slavery, and representative government isfreedom.^'

Page 107 — ' Having tluis gkmced at some of the the de-
fects of the f.'o houses of Parliament, I proceed to what is

:al!ed the Crown, upon whch I shall be very c -ncise.

" It signifies a nominal i.fnce of a million sterling a year,
the business of which, consists in receiving the money. Whe-
ther the person be wise or foolish, s„iieor insane, a native or
1 foreigner, n.atters not. Every Ministry acts upon the
same idea that Mr. Kurke writes, namely, that the people
must be hood-winked, and lield in superstitious ignorance by
one bugbear or other; and what is tailed the Crown answerss
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this purpose, and therefore it answers all the purposes fo be
expected from it. This is more than can be said of tlie other
twobranches."
Page i 6u—The fraud, hypocrcy, and imposition of o-q-

vernments, are now beginning to be well understood fo p'ro-
mise them any long career. The farce of monarchy and
aristocracy, in all countries, is following that of chivalry, and
Mr. fcJurke is dressing for the funeral. Let it then then pass
quietly^to the tomb^of all other follies, and the mourners be
comfjrted, '

" The time is not very distant when England will lautrh af
itself for sending to Holland, Hanover, Zell, or Bruswisk for
men, at the expence of a million a year, who understand
neither her laws, her language, nor her interest, and whose
capacities would scarcely have fitted them for the office of a,
pansii constable. If government could be trusted to such :

hands, it must be some easy and simple thing indeed, and ma-
terials (it for all the purposes may be found in every town and
viliiige in England."

The preface to The Rights of jMan, and the Dedication o^:
he second part of that work to the Marquis Dela Fayette, ,

were also rca J by the Clerk. "

A minute of the proceedings of the Constitutional Society,
dated 2aih of September, \vas next re.d, including the.
thanks of the Society voted to Joel Barlow, Esq. for his^
publication, entitled Advice to the National Convention.
Mr. Johnson of St. Paul's Church Yard, was called to-

prove tiie publication of this pamphlet, of wliich about 5 or
6co iiad been .sold. He was asked how many ot Mr. Paine's
Book had been circulated i Mr. Johnson adniitted that he*"'
had sold The Rights of Man, but it was before it had been
declared by the verdia of a Jury to be a libel. He appealed
to tlie Court, when pressed on this subjea, and the question
was over-ruled. He admtieed in reply to a mo e ceneral
question froiv Mr. Garrov^, that the sale of Mr. Paine"^s book
had been very considerable.

On being asked whether he had sold any of Paine's letter

to Dundas, he replied in the negative. He had forwarded
some in a parcel 10 the coiuury, but could not say from what
quater they liad been received.

The Clerk then p.oceedcd to read several exfads from
Mr. Barlow's Pamphlet, addressed to the National Conveii-
tion, on the defers of the Constitution of 1791.
A varieiy of other Letters of Correspondence and Papers

were produced and read in evidence. Among them was a
pamphlet wrote by Joel Barlow.
Mr. Johns on was called, who proved that about one
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tliousand of these pamphlets were printed and published,
and that it underwent tliree editions.

Of this pamphlet several passages were read, which pur-
ported to be an answer to Mr. Burke. In one of tlie pas-
sages, Kings were represented to be inimical to a popular
and free government, Otliers contained a strong pfne<Tyric
on the R'evokitiou of France and Republican principles.
This pamphlet was found in the p9ssession of the prisoner.
Mr. Johnston also prove the publication of Paine's Letter,

entitled The Address to Addressers, found also in the pri-
soner's possesion.

A book of the London Corresponding Society was tlien
produced, from which a minute was read. By tiiis minute
it appeared, that an Address of Congratulation was sent to^

the National Convention of France, signed by Man-arot, as
Chairman, and the prisoner as Secretary.
At one of the meetings of the Constitutional Society, an

Address to the National Assembly was >oted to be presented
to the National Convention of France, by Joel Barlow and
John Frost.

This Address congratulated the Assembly at Paris on the
Reform of their State, and the members of the Society
pledged themselves to recommend it to their countrymen an
example to highly deserving their imitation. The Conven-
tion were assured of ti.e exertion of their best endeavours,
and of those of their brethren to forward this purpose with
spirit and energy ; and as a proof of the sincerity of their
attachment, a donation of a thcusand pair of shoes was offered,
vvhich should be followed by eqi.al supplies of the same ar-
ticle for five succeeding weeks ; and this is mentioned as a

asure well adapted to concur with other patriotic mea-
sures tor promoting and carrying into effeft the wisdom of
their revolutionary councils.
On presenting this addsess, the deputies received the hon-

our ot the national embrace, and on their retiring, every
eiuhusiaiic mark of of applause and admiration was shewn
ihem.

In this address, the ever memorable event of the lothof Au-
gust, is spoke ofpi elinjnary to fuiuregrear and splendid achieve-
ments, and the establishment of a new Constiiution, founded
on the firm basis of the principles of reason and the laws of
nature, and whichwculdgivefreedomand happiness toT:he op-
pressed, and hurl mesited punishments upon tlie tyrants and
Ojpressors of mankind. The address concludes with an ex..
l.ortation to the legislaiors of France, to persevere with una-
bating vigour and energy in the arduous ta!<k they have al-
ready so succtsstully commenced. The prize of this great
and glorious eiiierpr;ze ^^ili be the wreaths ot honour and
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fame, which are toentwii'.e the brows of the members of the

Convention, and becometlie admiration and envy of surround-

ing nations. With us, it is said in the address, the Sparks of •

liberty are like the corruscations of the Northern Aurora,

which serve but to render darknesss invisible. The Repub-

lic of Ametica, though it emits a strong, yet from the remote-

ness of its situation, u is but a feeble ray. It was reserved for

the au hors of the Revolution in France, to break througli

and disperse tliick mists and darkness, and pour its broad ef-

fulgence through this, our obscured hemesphere, and, like a

maiidian Sun, to dispel those clouds of ignorance and oppres-

sion, which despotism has spread around the European world.

The address was received in tlie convention, and an answer

to it voted, containing an invocation to the shades of Pymm,
Hampden, and Sydney, wlio bravely died in defence of the li-

berty of their country.

It was proved that Mr John Home Tooke was chairtran of

the Constitutional Society, at the Crown and Anchor in the

Strand, on the 19th of October, 1792, when a resolution was

passed expressive of their approbatian of the answer proposed

to be sent to Mr. Joel Barlow, and expresive of their wish to

adopt the address proposed by him to the National Assembly

of France, at the same time ordering his letter to be published,,

and appointing a committee of delegates to confer with the

Corresponding Society, on vhe address to the assembly. "
,

The minutes of the Constitutional Society on the 26th of

October, and those down to the 2;tli of December, 17^2, were

Mr. Maclane, one of the King's messengers, being called,

some p.ipers were shewn to him, which he proved to have

been found in the posves^ion of Mr. Adams, Secrttaiy so the

Society for Consiituti nal In''ormation ; and it appeared tliat

these were papers tran-.niiUed by Messrs. Frost, Barlow, and

other membc. s of the associated and co-operating societies. <

Mr. Wood pioved a letter addressed to Mr. J. H. Tooke,

to be in the iiand-writing of Mr. Frost, under date of Paris.

September 2olh, 1792. This letter spoke in terms of liigh ex-

idtation of the exploit of the icth of Augu>^r, as a leading

step to the emancipation of mankind, from the intolerable dea-

potism of kindly aythority, and recommending the people of

England to follow the example of France, and lift ihmsdvcsup

a-'ijmst the perfidious court of St. James's, whose infernal pO-

1 cy had made so many viftims of the subjefts of the two na-

tions, and fomented dissentions between, tor the purpose of

tyrannizing over thetn. The letter also made an offer of sup-

plying the English association with musquets, bayonets, pikes,

iufd otiier arms, and declared tlut tiie soldiers of Fiench li-
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berty, would be ready to act in conjunction with tlieir bio-
tliers in England, in opposiiiij liie progress of despotism.

_
And a hope was expressed, that the period was nearly ar-

rived wh-n the French Convention would have anopportunity
of sending congratulatory addresses to a National Assembly in
Enf^L.nd.

^

_
A leiter from Mr. Frost, written at Paris, was read, men-

tioning the arrival of himself an i his fellow deputy Barlovv,
wherein an account is given of Mr. Paine having ciitered him-'
self on the roll of parliament, and being received in the as-
sembly with great acclamations and applause ; and tlie affair
of the icth ot August, is mentioned in terms of triumph, and
as a leading measure to destroy the general syitem of monar.
chical government.

Mr. Huskinson, a gentleman holding a very respeiflable si-
^tuation in the office of the Right liononrable Henry Dundas»
one of his Majesty's principal Sfcrctaries of State, was sworn.
I'his ge;ztleman said he was at Paris on the lotli of August,
1,-92, being then a resident in the house of the British Abas-
sador. That he heard on that day repeated discharges of mus-
quetry, pr< ceeding, as he understood from the people atteinp-
i;ig_ to force their way into the palace, and otJiers opposing
their pjssjge; th.t he percieved the- buildings attached to the
palace onhre; that the governor ot ;he palace fled from thence
tor safety, and took shelter in liis lodgings; that on account
ot the popular tumuhs prevailing, he remained at home dur-
ing the djy; but walking towards the palace, towards tlce
cver.mg, he perceived ti:e buildings adjoining and near it st.ll
burning, soon alter which he was stopped by the guards, but
released m a bhort time. One of tlie counsel for the Crown,
begged u might be held in recolleaion, that this was tl,e state
or i-ans, at iJie mne spoken of in such terms ot triumph and

"

eximUation, in a letter lately j-ead to the court.
Mr. Huskinson was proceeding in a narrative of the pro-

ceedings among the populous ot Pads, n the lolh of Au-ust,
>N hen the Lord President imenupied, requesting, tliat he
would go no turther into a lelalion ot occurence wliich had
now become a part of hisiorv. The witness was proceedin.>-,
when the Lord president said, The whole is, that on tiie day
you luve mciuioncd, there >vas a great tumult, and much
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blood -shed, near the palace, which Was the resir'ence o: the

Kiag of Fran'.x; and liis family, who in consecfuerce of ihose

occiipenres songlu for sheher in the hall of die Legislati^-e

Assembly, where t'lcy were made priioners, and were not

restored to liberty.

Mr. Erskiite. I ain content, it shall stand, though T can-
not see for what jairpose a witness is brought here lo prove
what every one knows.
Mr. Machine proved finding in the custody of Mr. Adams,

a letter, written in Frencli, from a popular society at Loan,
addressed to the Constititnonal Society, stiling the members,
" Generous Republicans," and hoping the time was near,

when tlie Ri^ihis of Man would he universally acknowledged.
A letter of ihesaiue tendency, and witii the same addi ess, troai

a' S(;cicty at Macon, was read.

While tl-.e clerk at tlie table read tlie translations of the let-

ters from the two societies, Mr. Huskinson looked at iliesan.e in

the original language, and suggested two or three sligiit altci-

dtions for mykin'gtlie trans'atjons correctly literal

Mr. Woudfall proved the hand-writing, and Mr. Thomp-
son th.at the papers Vvcre tciind among Mr. Tooke's, when
seized. The pass.ige of mou.ent was that, stating a patriot.

c

I'ift of 4CC0 livers to be for the defence of France, *' against

all the tyrants who have (tare-', or who sliall dare to attack

her liberty, without cxc^pinj any on:^, even if he weie of my
own country.

The proceedings of a meeting of the Society for Cor-istitu-

tionallnformation, in January, J753, Vvcre read, containing

resolutions for admitiing citizens <St. 'Sndre, Larrere, andRo.
'and, hororiiry n.embers of tiie Society, and declaring, that

the people of Gieat tiritian v\eie lUierly avtrse to a war with

France.
At a meeting of the ^ame Society, February i, 1793—Re.

solved, that the speeches ot .St, /'. ndre and Barrerc, as punt-

ed in the Paris Gazette Nationale, or Monit<ur, be eiutr<.d en

the books of tlie Society.

Tlie folluwing passage is extr-aflcd from S\ Andre's speech ;

•• Your right to decide ti;e tate ot the king, antes lr> m
vour being a revohitioiiary assembly, created by ihi.. nation in

a s'ate of msureiition.
'• B;;rrcie's si e cli is mucli more full and more systematical-

ly reasoned ; it IS divided into several heads, fi cm which ilie

j\)llow;ng extracts are taker,

" The pr. ce-d.ng (speaking of tlie trial of the King) is of

the highest iuiportance to public order, absolutely necessary

lo tie existence of liberty and connected v/uli whatever is

i i.!d mcst sacred bv the i:ation. From the calmness and lem-
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per, wliicb. liave disiinguished the deliberations of tlie coji-

venlioa oil iliis occasio:i, it n;ay be foreseen that justice ;ind

reason will direcr its ultimate sentence. History will record

i!>- STlking ccntnist beiweeit kings, who, in the midst of t'.e

ciissipatii n ( f i ourts, si{',n proscriptions and death warrants ior

the destruction of tliousands (.f citizei s, and the representa-

tives of the people, \'-ho dchl erate with wisdom and caution

on tlie punisiiuient of » s'n^ie despot.

It IS the destiny of kin^s to be tlie occasion of the calami-

ties of tlie people, whetiier they remrdn on their thrones, or

whether they are prcclpuied from theni-.

PART 11.

' Wi^c'kcr the Pcrsrn of the King be inviolable.

Tic ptop e of Palis, by n-.ak;ns an holy insurrca!. n

agai St ih- king on tlie loth of August, deprived himcf
hib charaCt r of' invic lahikty. lie people of li.c t^h.er d«-

jKutnciits a,pu;.dtd this ii. sun ectxn, i^nd adopted the con

-

• s.cjuente ( f ;t. lie pec p'.e luA'e u.ctciore lorinaiiy mtc>r-

postd to dcsroy thii royal inviuLibiiity. Tne tacit consenc

of i{;c peoj'le lendcred the person ot the king inviolable.

The act of inii'rr cdon was a tacit repeal of that constnt and
was tounded on the same grounds of law as the consent

itself.— Tiie kin:;"s person is inviolable cniy with relation

to the other hrauclies of ilie legislature, but not wiih relatioa

to the people.

PART III,

•Whether an Appeal shall be viadc to the peepU ?

The people is tlie Sx)vereign.

* A Convention diUers from an ordinary legislature in tliis

respett, A legibtature is only a species oi superintending
niUi^istiacy, a moderator of the powers of government. A
convention is a perfe«Sl representation of the i^overeign. The
members of the legislative assembly a£ted in August upon
these piinciplcs, in summoning the Convcnticn, they de-
clare, that ihey saw but oue measure which could save
France ; r.amely, to have recouricto the supreme will of the
people, and to invite the pcop-le to exercise immediately that

unalinable rii^lit of Sovereignty which the Constitution had ac-
knowledged, and which it could not subje(::t to any restriction.

The public interest requires that the people should manifest
their vvdl by the election of a National Convention^ formed
ot representatives invested by the people vviih unlimited
powers. The people did manifest ti.eir v.ill by the elec-
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tion cf that Convention. The Convention being assembled,
js itself tliat sovereign will whicii ouf^ht to prevail. It

would be •contrary to every principle to suppose tiiat the

Convention is not alone exclusively tiiC expression of the
geiiei;il will.

" 1 he powers of the Convenfion must, from the very
mtiire of tie A<;scnibly, be imlinited wiih respect to eveiy
measure of general safety, sich as the execution of a ty-

rant.— It is no longer a Convention if it has not power to

judge the King.
" A Convention is a constituent Body L e. a body

that is to make a constitution for tbe people.— A legisla-

luie ti^-ikes laws under an established constitution, and in

coni< rmity to it. It is despotism when in tl:e ord nary and
permanent establishment of a state there is no separation of
jo«ers; but it is of tie very essence of a constituent bcdy
to concentre for the time all authority.— It is tlie very naturg
t,f a National Convention to be the temporary image of ihg

nation, 1o unite in itself all the powers of the s ate, to em
p oy them agiinst the fntmics ot liheity, and to diitnbute-

i.,<-Hi in a new sociil ctnipa'.t called a constitution.
' Beh.old that Constituent Assembly which laid the first

foundations of your liberty! Behold that revolut onary ge-

nius, which broke through every impediment, exceediOits

delegated autliority, created its own powers according lo the

cxigtncies of liberty, and to the occasional wants of the

people, destroyed all prejudices by lie lorce of that public'

oiunion to wl;ich it gave birth, obliterated all privileges,

aboli-hed all the Parliaments, changed the form and teiuire

of all property, as well as the measure and sign of all

value, and made a perjured King its prisoner : notning was
wanting lo immortalize that assembly, but to have delivered

France from the calamity of Kingly Government, and to

liave relieved you from the duty of judging the last of

your Kings.
" With this example before your eyes, you hesitate even

in the fiist step of your du y- Am I then no longer in

jfhe midst of this National Convention, whose hom>urab!e

mission it was to destroy Kings and Royalty }''

Mr. Huskiiison and Mr. DebotFe were called to prove

the Muniteurs genuine Paris papeis,

Mr. Erskin.e—"' Do you call tliis evidence?

—

Court.—Not evidence as to any particular person, but

reasonable in evidence as to general facts."

Mr. Erskine.—" I desire only that it may be understood,

that these speeches are reports of what members of the Ftench

Convention said in tJieir places of tiiat Convention."

Mr. Huskinsun was theu called to the accuracy of tlie

tianslutioji of the speeches; but his objections were so nu-
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merous that tlie counsel for the Ciown r-qriested a new tran-

slarion from the v.itntss.

Feb. 1 , 179.^—Read a IcUer from the Society for Consn-

tutiop.al Information at Birmingham, and adinitied ns mem-
bcr5 twelve persons recommended in the letter—Read tliean-

swer from Birmingham, dated March 23, to the c-ommunicu-

tion of the above proceeding.

The proceeding's of severdi otlier meetings of tliis Socc'v,

as tliey appear in the report of tlie Secret Committee of tiie

House of Conmions -iveie read ; and it being- past tea

o'clock.

Mr. GMs ccmpla'r.ed of indisp-sitio-, consequent an ex-

cessive fatigue, adding that ?s there apf cared no probabiluy

of soon coming to a conclusion of the written eviderce, rnd

as it was now ten o'clock at niglu, he begged leave ot the

court to suggest his wisli for an adioiirnment.

Mr. Krskiiic suggested to the court, that his learned coad-

juror, Mr. Gibbs,was so extremely fat'gued with tlie labouri-

ous duty of the day, as to render his retiring very desireable

to him. It was then past ten o'clock, and the fatigue, inse-

parable from the business of the day, was easy to be con-

ceived. It was to be noticed, that the prisoiicr's counsel had

a harder duty 10 perform than the counsel tor the crov.r., be-

cause the number of tlie latter being s > great, one coidd l:e

c«"Cdsionally al sent for a wh.jle day, but tliere being only fwij

for the prisoner, neither of thorn coidd be spar. d. M .

Erskine said, that frorsi the early hour tlie court met in the

morning, and the late period at which itarljoumcd at iiight. I.e.

saw no da> light till the business comniei.ccd.

T\\<: Chief Justice &2iid, that he sliould certainly do ever_\^-

thing in Ins power, to accommodate tlie prisoner's counsel.

H;3 lordship admitted the force of the remark made by Mr.
Erskine, respecting the different situation, in point of accom-
modation between the coimsfl for tlie crown mid for the pri-

soner. Tlie learned judge thought Mr. Gibbs mi^^ht retire

tor that niti.ht, aud still the business go on.
Mr. Erskine said, he hopcrf that after the great chaos of evi-

dence on the part of the crown was finished, he should have
some time allowed to consider it, before he was called upcn.
to address the Jury.
The Court taid,. that every accommodation would be

granted to both the prisoner's e^unsel that public ju.sticc

would admit.
1 he trial then proceeded.
The proceedings of the Society on the 28th of O6lober,

1793* weie read, when it was resolved to send Delegates to
the Convention at Edinburgh.— Delegates weie bullotted for,
and instru6lions to them prepared, containing references to
Mr. Pitt's speeches on the Reform of Parliament, the Duke
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o-f Richmond's loiter fo cn!c>nel SlmrmiM, and part'cularly to
Mr. Tonke's spfccli in the Court of King's Bench, on the
ca'^e of the Westminster Eleftion. The instruction claimed
th^' ri';i!it of jufi'inge for all persons, not infants, lunatics, place-
men, or ppiisoners.

The rp-snliitions of the Society on the dissohuion bv magis-
tr,-itcs of til*; Convention at Edinburgh, and the prosecution of
s;>"e of the members, were resd.
The next tn-nute from the~43ouk, was of their meeting of

the y4t'h of J'ur.iary, wh c)) was remaikable for its epigram-
m ''^".c point.— It is as follows ;

—

" .\ motion v.-.jsmade, tjiai it be re<;olved that, theexcellent
Addiessof the Loud, n Corresponding Socieiv, be inserted in

ti.e books of this Society, and that tlie Kind's Speecli to his

Par'iame.Mt, be inserted under it, in order tiiat tiiey may both
be always readv for tiie per|.'etual reference of the members of
this Society during the contintjance of the present unfortunate
V ar ; and that {in pr-pctuavi vicmoriam) they may be printed

togetlier in one sheet at the hiappy corcUi^Ion,which according

to tlie present pmsverous appearances, we hope and believe

not to be many mon'hs distant.

<< All amendment was moved, that between the words

(his) ard (Parliament) the wcri (Honourable) should Lc in-

serted,
«« Honourable was withdrawn.
<< Anotlicr amendment was then moved, that between the

words (his) and (Parliamenr) the v\ord (Faithful) should be

inscited.
'< Faithful was witi'drawn.
«' And it was iin inimor.sly resclved, that his, and Hi3-

only, is the proper epiihet for Parliament upon the present oc-

casion.
«' The resolution then passed unanirously in its original

form."
The rest of tlie miniits was immaterial.

Mr. Gdrrcw proceeded to further minutes of the proceed-

ings of the Society, and the most remarkab'e of them here

follow :

It was proposed by Mr. J. H. Tooke,that two books should

be prepared for the use of the Society ; one bound in 'black,

and the other in white ; that in the former should be record

-

el the enormities of all persons deserving the disapprobation

of the Society ; and that in the laiter s'lculd be inserted mi-

nutes of the public-spirited and patriotic condurt of sich per-

sons as werejiistly entitled to the commendation and applause

of the Society.

On the 27tti oT March, and at some subsequent meetings,

the two Societies held conferrences, and at lengih came to a

resolution on the expediency of hold ng a general meitmg,
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or Convention, for the purpose of derermining' upon the

inos^ proper means of prociirintr, First, a f.lll for a full, fair,

. aiiQ equal represeiitati'j!! cf the people in Parliament.
~

Secondly, For recommending and urging the expediency of

a f:e.jncnt and cordial correspondence between the Societies

engaged in the ;ame pursuit.

Thirdly, That a friendly and Haternal intimacy should le

established be'v/een the two Societies.

These resolutions were unanimously carried.

At a following meeting, a pant-phlet was'read, confain'ng a

general narraiive of the proceedings of the two Societies;

and it was proved, tliat two thousand copi-s of this punphkt
were printed. Ai th.c request of Mr, Garrow,Mr. Wliite read

several extracts from ihe above pamphlet, among which were

a letter of the Society to the reverend Mr. Fyshe, Messeurcs
Palmer, Miiir, and Skirving, ihen on board the vessel in

"which tliey wert- lo be transported ; together with an account

cf celebrating the anniversaiy at the Globe m the S'rand,

wheie, among many other, the following toasts were drank :

. The Swine of England.
The Armies contending for Liberty,
The reign of Peace and Liberty.

Mw tlie Abettors of the Present War belts Viftinis.

Mr. Wiiite was proceeding to read soniC songs contained

in this pamphlet, but he stopped, upon Mr. Gariow signif;ing

111 t the recital of them would be unnecessary.
The pamphlet contains a copy of rhe following letter

to Joseph Gerrald and M.mrice Mir^^arot, togetiier with tl;e

resolutions following the letter.

T/ie Scciety having already addressed M. Margarot, their De-
legate, an ,|\DDRESS to JOSEPH GERRALD was read as

follow i, and carried unaniincus'y.

To JOSEPH GERRALD, a prisoner sentenced by the

High Court of Jus'iciary ^Scotland, to Transportation be-

yond the Seasfor FOURlEEN YEARS
,

WE behold in your beloved and respet5led friend and
fellow-citizen, a martyr to theg'oricus cause of equal repre-

sentation, and we cannot permit you to leave this degraded
country without expressing the mfinite obligations the people

at large^ and we in particular, Ovve to you for your very

spirited exertions in that cause .upon every uccasion ; but

upon none more conspicuourly, tluui during the s tling of

the British Convention of the PEOPLE at Edinburgh,
and the consequent />rorW?/;^ (^we will nol call it trial) at the

bar of t\.h cuuri of justiciary.

We know not whicn most deserves admiration, tlie splendid

talents with which you are so emmcmly distin-^uishcd j
the
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exalted virtues b\' wliidi they have been direiftcd ; the per-

severance hikI undaunted firmness which \on Sonobiy display

-

ed ill revising ilie wrongs of your insulted and uwch oppies-

scd country ; or your present manly and philoisopiiical

suffering under an arbitrarv, and till of, late unprectndcnted

sentence : a sentence, one of llie most vindi>Rive and cruel

that lias been pronounced since the days of that v.ost infamovs

and cfcr-to-be ddcstcd court of Star Chambt r, the enorm-
ous tyr.inny of whicii cost the first Ch:irles liis head.

To y.iu and to your associates we feel oursjlves most deeply

indebted. For us it is you are suffering the sentence of tran-

sportation with felons, the vilest oatcasts of society! For
U5 it is thit you are doomed to the inhospitable shores of

Mew HoUjnd ; where, however, we doubt not you will ex-
perience considerable alleviation by tlie remt:mbrance of
that VIRTUOUS coNr.uCT tor wiiich it is imposed on
you, and by the sincere regard and e^tec.n of yoi.r fellow-

citizens.

The equal Ijws of this country have, for ages past, been
the boast of its inhabilants: Bu; whither, are they now fled?

'

We are animated by the same sentimenis, are daily repeating

the Siuie words, and comm.tting the same a(5tions for whicli

you arc thus iafalriously sentenced ; and wc will repeat and
conniiit them umil we have obtained rediess

;
yet we are

unjnuiished ! cither therefore the law is unjust towards you
in 'mfi.\t\\ngpu7iishmer:t on the exertions of virtue and talc7?ts,

ov it oug^t not to deprive us of our share in the Glory of

the Martyrdom.
We again, therefore, pledge ourselves to you and to your

country, never to cease demanding our riglus from ihuS't who
have usurped them, until liaving obta.' ea an equal repre-

sentation of tlie people, we shjll be able to hail you once

more with triumph to your native country.—We wish you
health and happiness; and be a^surcd we never, ?/fi/cT shall

tovgiiyou name, your virtitcs, nor YOUR GKtAT Example.

The London Corresponding Society.

JOHN LOVETT, Chairman.
THOMAS HARDY, Secretary,

The 14th of April, 1734.

It was also unanimously resolved,

I. That the committee of correspondence be direfted to

convey the approbation of this society.—I. To Archibald

Hamilton Rowan, prisoner in the Newgate in thecity of Dub-
lin, for his unshaken attachment to the people^ and for hi-s

spirited assertion of their rights.
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II. To John Philpof Curran for Irs admirable and enei*-

fjctic defence of A- H. Rowan, and the principles of Liberty,
as well as for his patriotic condutl: in parliament.

HI. To the society of the united Irishmen in Dublin, and
to exhort them to persevere in their exertions to obtain jus-
tice for the people of Ireland.

IV. To SkirvJn:^, Palmer and Muir, suffering the san«-
iiiiquitcus sentences, and in tiie same cause with our dele-
gar-.-s,

V. To John Clark, and Alexander Reid, for their so rea-
dily and disinterestedly giving bail tor our delegates, instigated

thereto solely by their attachment to Lberty, uriinfluenced by
anv pcriona! consideration.

V!. To Adam Gillies, Malcolm Laing, and James Gibson,
for their able assistance given to Joseph Gerrald, at the bar
tjf tlie high court of justiciary at Edinburgh.
Vn. 'I'o felicitate Thonus Walker, ot Manchester, and

the people at large, on the event of liis, as will as several

otl'.er iare trials, and op the development of the infamy of a
systeni of spies and inlurmers.

Vlli. To Sir Joseph Max\bey, fcr his manly condufl at

the late surreptitious meeting held a; Epsom in Surry.

It was also unamiously resolved,

That two hundred thousand copies of the proceedings and
and resolutions of this meeting be piinted and published.

J. LOVETT, Chairman.
T. HARDY, Secretry,

Resolved,

That the thanks of tlus meeting be given to the chairman,

for his manly and impartial conduiit this day.

T. HARDY, Secretary.

A shoi-t time afier twelve o'clock, the Lord President ad-

dressed himself lo the jury, sjying, that as some considerable

portion of the great mass of written evidence still reniaiiied

to be examined, and as no given time could be ascertained

within which the trial would be concluded, another adjourn-
ment of the court became necessary. His Lordship added,

that while the gentlemen of the jury were engaged in the dis-

charge of the very arduous and a labourious duty imposed up-
on them, he trusted that every kind of accommodation would
be aftbrded, that the nature of their situation would admitt of.

Tile Foreman of thejury lose, and informed the court, that

were thejury to pass this night in the manner they had done
the former one, their health, and probably- even their lives

might be endangered. After the fatigue of a very long at-
' tendance in a crouded court, they were obliged without tak-
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liig off any part of tlieir apparel, to endeavour to obfain a

short repose, by s'retciiing theniseives iipun hard pallets; and
further to add to the inconvenience ot tlieir situaiion, their \
servants wfie dened access to them, so that tiiey cuuld not

enjoy the comfort of a change of linen; nor were they in

possession even of a r.izor for shaving themselves. On these

considerations, the Foreman, on hen.ilf of liis brethien ^ini

himsel^, bc^s to express a wish, that tiiey might be permi.ted

to retire to their own houses.

Tlie Loid president said, the court Lur.ented tliat it was not

in tlieir power to accede to the wishes of the jury, on a siib-

iect that liad been disciisfed last nigh', when a dicision had
been made upon itwlrch couid not now be departed fro:ii.—

'J'he jury coiild not be peimit;eil to sciiaratc, cons)Stent either

Midi safity or a due regard to the adminiitrat'on of justice.-

The Lord President enquiieJ whcclier beds and other ac-

coniniodaMons culd not be prtfcured for the jury, ar some
Hotel or ColTee-house, where probably a sufficent number of
Leds mii'.h' be provided f r them in one room.

Tlie jury signified tliat jn t!ie way suggested from the court,

their sitiuuions mi^lit be rendered much more CJiuicrcable

tiian it ha.i been the night before;

The Lotfd Piebidem then saiJ, tlie ger>tl?n:en of the jury
should all |e attended to one house, by the ShenH's and a pro-
per number of sv\orn baiiifl's ; and his lordship told ihem,
that he would noi require tliei |auen'.'a, ce until ten tjii- morn-
ing; wiich attendance, at tjje request of Mr. Erskine, v.as

further postponed ti:l eleven; and he inorcover permitted
their servants to u-ait on them with clean linen ; and faceti-

ously observed, that if a razor could find its may in among
them, he shouM have no sort of ol^jeciion.

This ccnvertaticn upon the mode of disposing of the Jury
occupied the attention of the Court for near an hour. In
the n:eaii time, Mr. Erskine renewed his notice for applying

for some time pre\';ous to his entering on the prisoner's de-
fence, to lock over some papers.

Ihi Lord President said, that every reasonable indulgence
should be given, but ti:e trial must appear to go on. tJis

Lordship Jiaving taken occasion to observe, that the trial

might be ended tomorrow.
Air. Erskine vpon this exclaiw.ed, " By no means, my Lord;

the defci.ce which 1 ?hall make is not without evidence of an
extensive nature to Siupport it, and wdl occupy a large por-

tion of your Lordship's time, which will be but fair, con-

sidering the time that has been taken up on behalf of the

prosecution.

The CojLirt adlourned at one o'clock in the morning.
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Tkurday, 03. 30. Third Day.

The Coi'.rt did not assemble yesterday until Twelve
o'clock.

Mr. Gurvdl deposed, that he found a paper in the prisoner'^

possession, dated April 30, which mentioned the election of
Maurice Margarot, being appointed a Delegate of the Di-
vison. No. 7, of tlie London Corresj.onding Society, for three

mouths, James Sheriff m^hz Chair.
Another papcrvves also put in and read, which was sworn

to have been found in the possession of Mr. Hardy, men-
tionifig th.e appointment of David Rowland ^.^ 3. Delegate, at

the Blue Posts, in the Hayniarket. Margarot, Sec. and
M« Neil'm the Chair.

Mr. Gurncll %\woxc to anotlier paper found in Mr. Hardy's
possession, stating that the sixteenth division of 1 lie London
Corresponding Society had appointed John Baxter a Delegate
to the standing Comnnttee.' Grey, Secretarv.

The next Paper put in and received, found in Mr. Hardy's
p(sscs..icn, mentioned tl'.at Jolin Ricktcr was appointed a De-
legate by the London Corresponding Society, to establish a

Sixteenth division of the Society, at the Friend's Hand,
Knightsbridge. This Paper was also proved to be found in

the prisoner's possession by iVfr. Lav2un.
'\ he next Paper ptit in and read v.as found in Mr. Hardy's

hcnse bv Gurncll, dated the 7th of May, myi, which men-
linucd that he, Mr. Hardy, was appointed a DclegTite from
the London Corresponding Society, to a inc"ting held in Ex-
eter Sireer, Strand, for the purpose of fjrming a Cui s'itu-

tionjl Lotle of Laws, for ihe government of the Constitutional

Surety. Signed, Thomas Bmd.
The Tiext Paper put in on the deposi :n of Mr. Gurncll,

si^'ned T. Hardy, was for the juirpose cf deie-ating ;Vir.v

laugkan, from a division of the Socio y, and authorising him
to be prestm at a meetinj: at the Ocil, Kxcter Street, 10 assist

tiie coinniittee appointed to fonn -he Cons:itutional Co ie 6f
Livvs :or tlie government of the Society,

The A:torivy .General foilcwed th s P. per by ancther found

Tn the posse^sin o- the --risoner, by VJr, Gi/r/hil; it was signed

T. Hauiy^ and. direcltd to Mr. IVhartcn, M. P, It b^cgan

by informing Mr. W. «< Ihat it was an original Paper wor-

thy of i:is perusal, r;nd if lie saw aiiy thing in the Preansble

v/orth\ !.ii approba i' n., or adjpting, he may use it accord-

ingly, la all it^ i'arts it po'sbCi'sed Miany sweets, and he ex-

pressed a hope tiiat he would, like the i3ec, extr..6^ a lutle

from each. Jt pointed out the pre.e!,t sla'e of Pvcpresenta-

..tioii, a .d lamented (he many wlio were deprived ut having

.'!foices for Mercbe.'sto .crve in P^irl ament. It l.ad been read

i'n.thc Socictv, and cxci-i.c:i ii,.ivers;il .''isi;uit •,— dit evils m the
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Representation are stated to be of the most glaring kind, and
could nof be made too public."

Mr. JMitzun deposed liaving found a Paper in tlie posses-

sion of Mr. Hardy, entitled " The Report of the Committee
of Constitution of the London Corresponding Society,

printed for use of the Members, and sold by Thomas Spence.'*

Tliis paper stated,

ist That a'l men are by nature free.

2nd, That though a man, who cnioys the advantages of

Society, must rehnqui:-h a part of his liberty for the general

benefit', yet lie should not surrender more than necessity

abso'utely required.

tird. That the M:ijority, liowevcr great, cannot deprive

the Minoiity of the whole of tlieir Civil Rights.

4th, That the People should have an equality of voices^

in the Eic(ftion of Persons, by whom the Laws were ad-

ministered, and thai the people had a right to the free exercise

of Public Opinion, and should be suflered to enjoy Religious

Freedom.
This Paper next adverted to the hardship of the Game

Laws, \yhich subjected the people to those Bashaws, Country
Justices, and encouraged a system of spies and informer

repugnant to the English Conititution. It took a general

view of politics, and ur^ed, that every person arrived at the

years of discretion, rot disqualified by any mental de-

rangement, should have a voice for a Representation in

Parliament. It mentioned tliat no name should be used in

the Society calculated to make party distinction, and recom-

mended tlie use of the word Citizen, as being what v\as used

during the Rejmblics of Greece and Rome.
It entered into a defiiiirion of the phrazcs Aristocrats,

Royalists, Republicans, Demociats, &c. aud mennoneri, that

when any division of tlie Socieiy amoimted to thirty, that

books should be kept, aud all Members admitted above thut

number should be entered as Supernumeries, and v, hen they

amounted so tixtecu, ihey should be formed into a divi-

sion, &c.

Jane liic'-.mavy wife of Clic Rickman^ Bookseller, was ex-

amined on the part of tlie Ciown.

She deposed, that tjvo books presented to her were written

by Thomas Paine, and publislied at her house. She knew

Mr. Paine ; her husband was a bookselkr. Paine had

lodged in her house, but when one of the books was printed

her husVand was not in England. Slie saw the book iii

sheets, which were brought t6 Iter house. The large book

was published during the abseiice of the author froni Eng-

land. She said, tl.at Paine was at the house when the small

-one wtis published, the Addicss to the Addressers^ and was
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to have profits from the large book, but not she believed from
the other,

Mr. Erskinc asked her if she had ever read the books shewn
her, and if she had not, how could she presume to say, that

they were not written and published by some person else ;

and was it not possible that some other person miglit have
written a book with the same title, and have affixed her hus*
band's name to it ?

She -said, she was possitive as the books;

Mr. Erskine to the Court—" I trust, my Lords, that when-
ever this Society, or that is mentioned, that we shall not
have looser proof allowed, than what is required in case ol

libel."

Afr. Attorney General—*' I shall not admit any positson tO

the extent you say."

Mr. Clio Rickvian examined on oath,

g. Have you published those books ? (shewing him the two
pamphlets.)

A. They were published with my name, without my know-
Jedge.

il- How did you know they were published ?

A. I heard it in the country, where 1 weirt early in Sep-
tember, 179a.

g. Who was to have the profits?

A. Never heard from my wife on that subje(5V during mV
absence.

0. Whose hand-writing is on this book ? (shewing it to the

witness).

A, Not mine; it is my wife's.

Q. Look at the matter of the book ; did you, in the com--
mon course of your profession, ever see any other book, en-

titled, The Address to the Addressers f

//. Never read any other book, under that title, but tltesc,

(}. You have been a Member of the Constitutional So-
ciety ?

A. I have, but not for some tinve,

jg. Are these the books sold at your shop f

/i. They are something like, but I cannot swear posi-

tively.

Jane Rickman swore that she put her name on the books sold

in her shop.
Mr. Erskine cbservcd,'ths>X tlic publication in question was en-

titled, " The Address to the Addressers." What he vvished

to know was, liow it cuuld be admitted as evidence in tins

cause. He was aware that the book c;. titled, " The Rights
at Man," could be admitied, because it wus proved in evi-

dence on a former occasion, by Menibers ot two Societies

that came to Resolutions to ciiculate it, that Thcmas Paine
G
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-was the Author of tlie work ; but in the present case no evi-

dence of that kind was»befoie the Court.

Tiie Attorney in General, in reply, said, that it liad been
proved in evidence, that Thomas Paine was the Author of

the First Part of The Right of Man, and of a Letter ad-
dressed to Mr. Dundas. It was proved that Thomas Paine

was a Member of the Constitutional Society ; and it was in

evidence that Clio Rickman was a Member also. Tlius,from

both being Members of the same Society, he submitted,

that the Witness might know that Mr. Paine was the Au-
thor of the Pamphlet in question.

The Lord Presinent.—" This is perfedly a distinft matter.'*

TAe Attorney General.—" Then I shall not trouble you,

my Lord, to hear this paper read."

Mr. Gurnell proved that he found two Papers in possession

of the Prisoner.

y-i^y were produced and of one of them here follows a copy.

SheJJieldy April i\ 1794»
Fellow Citizens,

The barefaced aristocrocy of thepre?ent~administration lias^^

snade it necessary that we should be prepared to act on the
defensive against any attack they may command their newly
armed minions to make upon us. A plan has been hit upon,
and, if encouraged sufficiently, will, no doubt, have the effect

«f furnishing a quantity of pikes to the patriots, great enough
to make them formidable. The blades are made of steel,

tempered and polished after an improved form. They may
be fixed into any shafts ; but fir ones are recommended, of
the gitth of the accompanying hoops at the top end, and about
an inch more at the bottom." The blades and hoops, more
than which cannot be properly sent to any great distance, will

be charged one shilling. Money to be sent with tl e order.

As the institution is in hs infancy, immediate encouragement
is necessary.

Struck through'to I Orders to be sent to the Sttretary of the

the Original. j Shcjjield Constitutional Society.

Signed.
RICHARD DAVIDSON.

William Carnage was then called, who deposed, that he was a

Member of tlie Society for Constitutional Information, estab-

lished at Sheffield ; he had beome a Member in the year

1791, and had continiied to aft as Secretary till the latrer end

of May 1793. In this capacity he did not write the letters of

the Societx, but only si^;ned them ; the business of tlu Socie-

ty was managed by a committee. Their professed objed was

a Parliamentary Reform, and such continued to be their ob-
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Jea during his Secretaryship.. He ceased to be Secretary
about April 1793. The Society chose Matthew Campbell
Brown as their delegate to the Scotch Convention at Edin-
burgh, upon which occasion he wa? sent to h-m with a supply
of cish, ten pounds of which he received from Sheffield, and
ten pounds fronn Leeds : he knew not how the money was
raised, but had received it from Mr. Gale, who h:id since
quitted Sliefiield. Upon being questioned whetJier he knew
Henry Yorke, he said that lie did ; he had sometimes attend-
ed their meetings at Sheffield but not regularly. On such oc-
Ciisions he give them exhortations, but never mentioned the
subject of arms in public. In order to procure that Re-
form which was the object of their meetings, he exhorted
them first to an appHc.tion to Parh'ameiit, and he had never^
alter the idea of applying to ParHament was given up, heard
hicn pomt out any other specific plan.

Q. You say that he never mentioned the subjea of arms in
public ;^djd he mention the subjea on any other occasion i

A. When iheSoci'N-y was threa'ened to be dispersed by th^
opposite parry, in private he appiovcd of our having arms for
our own d'^f-nce ag -inst any illegal at ack.

Q, Oil whtt p;iiuc..lar cccasjou di;S he approve of havin*
arn»s ? .

' * °

^
4. He was sliewn a bhide of a pike, which he approved o-f;

It was shewn inm by ine and by Henry Hill.
Q,. By wiiuni was this blade 'made ?

^. I believ by Henry Hill.

Q. Did lie then mention no others arms ?
^i. No.
The witness then deposed that he understood that Ur,Y<3rke had atterwards been shcA-n a pike of a different con-

strudiun. which lie himself had not seen, and ttut he had alsobeen she.vn a pike-handie made by Hill.

Q,. What number of ti.ese pikes were made ?
A. About three dozen.
Upon being again more particularly interrogated, he repeat-

by t:^\::^^ '-- '-' --- ^---^ -- recomme^nded

w.|ip;:c=iS;oi;^ ^;i2 ;:; a^r^' ^^^^' -

Q- Do you remember no other meetino- ?

H.il' in'whf-f^''^
'^'"'"^ ^^"'^ he delivered on the Castfe.Hill, m wh en he recommended not to petition Parliamentand propsed an address to the nation.

i-ariiamenr,.

siou?
^^ ^"'^ '^"^^^*^^ "o'^''"S that followed on that occa-

G2
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'A. He was carried home in triumpli by *lie people wh»
IIS ere t)iere assembled.

Q. Did you never hear talk of a Convention ?

^1. Yes, I heard him talk, of the Scotch Convention as a
very wrong piece of business, because \\\t people were very
much imprepared for such a measure ; lie tliought tiiat they
should first have brought out an Address to the Nation. He
vvas-then shewn a copy of the letter which had be^n read, and
vipon being asked whether he had seen it, replied that he liad

seen it at the house of Richard Divison. Being asked why
the answer to this letter was desired to be addressed to Moody,
and not to the secretary of the Society ; he answered it was
only for the sake of the greate-r safety of convey;;nce, as it )iad

been found that letters immediatelv ad Iressed lo the secrei;iry,

had iasome instances been intercepted.

(I. What person was employed to make the liaiidles to the

jiikes ?

A. Moody.
Q What was the figure and de-Ncription of the pikes f

A. They were about siven feet in length, the blade about
ten nches, and nearly resembling a bayonet, the har.dlts were
ii;aJe of fir. He then st.tted i;i answer to particular questions,

tiiat Davison h.id nut been long at Sheffield, nor did he at pre-

sent know where he was to be found ; that Gale also had quit-

ted it about the same time.

(>. Did you ever hear of a night-cat ?

A, Yes, I heard of such a thuig five or si.x weeks before I

w.:s taken up.

Q. Can you tell what was the use of it ?

A. Its use, as I understood, was to act agains: cavalry.

Q. You know not then how it might b^ employed i

A. Yes, to hurt the horse by running into his foot.

Cross-examined by Mr. Erskine.

Q. Can you clearly atid conscientiously answer, that a Par -

liaa;entary Reform was your own sole object while you a:led

as secretary to the Society from i/yi to 1793 \

A. Yes.
O. What is your idea of a Parliamentary Reform f

W. A more equal Representation of the people in England

in the House of Commons.
0. Had you then no idea by your plan of Reform to destroy

ihrKing, or the House of Lords f

4. God forbid 1

0. Had you no idea from any thing that was said or done,

that some individuals in your Society, thought differently from

vo.irsclf ?

' A. No.
0. Wai no specific plan ever pointed out in order to pro-
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aire a Reform in Parliament after giving up all thouglits Of
petition ?

/i. None.

Q. Was it ever stated that your objedl might be carried by
force of arms and violence f

y/. Never.

Q. Had such been the case, would you have remained a
member of the Society ?

A. Certainly not. I r.ever suspefted such to be the intcn^
tion either of the Sociefy or of any individual in it.

Q. Had you conceived that anv'ot the proceedings of your
Society would have effi-fted tlie safety and houour of the.
throne, would you have cominiied a Member,

j<l. No, I should have iinmed-ately quitted the Society.
Q. Did you read with attention all tliat you signed as Score <•

y4. In gsneral I did.

_
Q. After yuu had ceased to be Secretary, did vou still con-

tinue to be a Member of r!ie Society i

d. 1 did continue to act as a IVIember all the time that I was
taken up.

0.- You never then conceived that any mischief was Intend-
ed to Ciie Constuution

; you never heard that the Scotch Con-
vention was to put down the King and Parliament, and usur^
tiie functions ot th: Legislaiuref ^

yi. I never had the smailest idea of that sort.
Q. Jn the support then wliich you gave to the Convention

you acted upon the principle that Parliament might attend toa great body, though not to a small one, and that your obiettwas more likely to be succesfully accomplished in proportioa
to the number of tliose by whonuit was supported ?

aOed
^"^'^ "^^^ ^'^^ ""^^°'^ ^ entertained, and from which t

u?it
^°" ^"^^ *^*^" ^ ^^'^"^ '° ^^^ British Constitution in its

d.
1 ani most firmly attached to the genuine principles o£the British Constitution.

0. You had no intention than to bring into thiscoufitrv the
desolation and anarchy of France; you had no intention toput down the King, or annihilate the parliament?
J. God forbid tliat I should be capable of entertalnine any

such intentions. ° t

Q. You had no reason to believe that the tendency of the

?dmt?oiW ' ^ ^°"'" ^"""'^^^ '^'''^ ^° overturn the Con-

/I. I certainly did not conceive them to have in the smallestdegree any such tendency.
^"mucsc

Q. Did your apprehensions of danger in 175,1 arise theaG Q
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torn the dread of opposition to your v'e>vs from those in

authority, or fram the effects of the enmity of those whj
differed from you in sentiment.

yf. We were afraid ot persons who thought differently from,
us ard on that account tlueatened to persecute us.

Q. In providing voiirselves with arms, had you any other
view except to main rain yourselves in the peace-able enjoy-
liient of your rights, and to resist any illegal violence that

might be offered 50U f

yi. We never had any other view,

Q. Was it your intention, if your demands should not be
complied with, to employe^em agaitist the King or the Par-
liament ?

A. We had no such intention.

Q. Upon what ground did you conceive yourselves entitled

to provide yourselves with arms i

A. From the Bill of Rights, v.hicii authorises every En-
glishman to have arms for his own defence.

2- From what motive were you induced to give a prefer-

ence to pikes above any other sort of arms \

A. On account of their extreme cheapness, which enabled
us to procure them more readily than any other sort of aims-

Q^. Did you ever hear that laws were to be made or force

employed, in opposition to any established authority ?

A. I never heard that any such attempt was in agitation.

(I.
Did you not on the contrary, conceive that the refonti

of Parliament, for wliich you were contending, would have
the effect to pi^t the rights of his Majesty upon a more secure

and beneficial footing than ever ?

Here Mr. Garrow rntei rupted the cross-examination by
saying, "Mr. Erskine' we do not want at present to have
your ideas of a Parliamentary Reform put into the mouth of

the Witness."—The Attorney General said, "that he did

inot concur in the interruption which bad been given by his

Learned Friend ; that he could have no objection to the

question : at the same time he would by no means have it un-
derstood, that lie conceived that his permission was necessary

in order to put any question to a Witness."

Mr. Erskine said, •* 1 am much more disposed to take ad-
vantage of the permission of the Attorney General, than to

go out of my way on the present occasion, in order to make
any remarks on the interruption of the Learned Gentlemen,

or the manner in v\hich his disapprobation of the question

was conveyed."—He then repeated his question, to which the

Witness answered in the affirmative.

g. Did you ever see the mstrument called a Night cat ?

^. I once saw a model of it, but never saw any instruments

made after the model. It was shewn to me by a person who
.said that he had seen it many years suice, at Newcastle.
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'CrosS'txamined by the Attorney Central.

Q. Do you recollect ar what period, or upon what occasion

you saw this Niglu-car at Newcastle?

A. I cannot fix the precise perii;d, but I think it was some
time during the American wjr.

yf. You said that you provided yourselves with pikes in or-

der to defend yourselves against the attacks of those inliabi-

tantsof Slieffield who differed with you in sentiments ; was it

from the same motive you sent a number of tiiose pikes to

London ?

A. We conceived that those Societies in London, who
agreed with us in opinion, mightliave the sameground forap-

prehension with oui selves.

Q. You say then that you saw only one model of the Night-

cat i

A. I never saw any instruments made after that model.

g. What was the price of a pike ?

A. The blade and liandle together cost 2od.

g. Had you no conversation about the pikes, or the manner
in which they were to be employed, after the letter which you
sent to the Corresponding Society on the subject ?

A. No conversation at all, so far as I can recollect.

William Broomhead was next called, and examined by Mr.
Garrow, He deposed that ne was a cutler at Sheffield, and
hud become a member of the Constitution,.! Society there,

when it was first institutea in 1791. As tu the Jener sent to

the Corresponding Snciet>, it wa> always understood that they

acted in conjunction with the s.nie views, and ujon the same
principles; turther he knew notliing m.re, except what ap-

peared upon the fate of the lecteis. re had acted as Secreta-

ry to the Society tor five mcnth previous to his being appre-

hended in May. The proressea and only object of their in-

stitution was to procure a Reform in Parliament ; and the sole

means to which they looked tor this purp^'se were by meciing

together, mutually enlighiaing e ich uiher, spreadin;.', the

knowledge ot the grievances unUer which they severally la-

boured, and concerning the lea-jt exceptionable means ot pro-

viding a remedy.

g. Did you never hear of Universal Suffrage?

A. Never till it was mentioned in the Convention at Edin-
burgh, 10 which our Society sent a delegate.

Q^. Do you know a person of the name of Henry Yorker
A. I know a person who goes by that name.
(g. Has he any other name ?

A. Yes. Henry Redhead
^. Did he attend your Society?
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A. Yes. Wlien lie was at Sheffield he attended almost every

t\-ee!<lv meeting.

Q. In what cap icity did he attend ?

j^. We considered" him as a nun of considerable abilities,

ond a powerful orator, and ihefore (reated him vvi;h resped.

He wrote several pamphlets at Slieffi Id, s >me pai ts ot" which
he brou;4!it in manuscript to my house, v\here sor.ic members
of tlie Sociely occasior ally met.

Q. Did you meet in a small room or in a large one ?

A. We generally met in a small ro"m, buttlicre was a large

one, in which., on two or three occasions, the v\hole Society

a.sembled.

Q. D:d Mr. Yorke speik from any particular situation?

A. Yes; in the larjie room there was a chair erected, froin

VJMch he generally sp ke. -

C. V/hat pariiciilai- n.mie did you give to this chair?

^. 1 nev^er give it any particular appellation ; every man to

his fancy;—soine called it a pulpit, others a tribune; but as

to any proper naaie belonging to it, I really never understood
that it was yet christened.

Q. Do you not rrc^llect a meeting at Castle-hill, at which
Yorke was present, and what took place on that occasion >

A. Yes, he had In his lund a bo.jk written by Locke, and
addressed to those who were assembled. He expatiated on the

abuses and eviis which had crept into the Cons'iiuiion, and
the deviation which had taken place trom its original princi-

ples. In this manner of speaking he is warm, eneigetic, strong,

and even violent, and from tiiis orcumstance he perhaps, in

some instances, went loo far, as to liis mcde of expression,

but I do not conceive that he, upon that cccasiun, said any
thing deirin.ental lo the Constitution of England.

jQ. Did you take any pait in that meeiing f

A. Yes; it was agreed thai I should make a motion to pe-

tition Parliament for ilie purpose of iis being over-ruled, and,

jn order to introduce another moiion-in Us place— lo petition

tlie King.

Q. Did Mr. Yorke speak from any particular elevation >

yl. Yes; the chair trom which he usually spoke, was car-

lied from iny room to the place.

Q^. Were thtre many persons present, and what was there-

suit of the meeting :

A. I here were several thousands prejent. I made the mo-
tion as had been agreed; it was opposed by Carnage: Mr.
Yoike thep addressed the meeting on the SLibject ot petition-

ing the King; a draught of the petition was read, adopted,

and afterwards iransmitteci to Lord Star.hope, who did not

chuse to deUver it to the King in the form in which it was
drawn op.

A pamphlet was then shewn Lim, wliich he stated to be a
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copy of Yorke's speech, which he had been requested to

print. T!ic printed copy, to the best of his recoUeiflion,

Gontaiiied tlie substance and matter of what was delivered.

Two parcels were then shewn him, wliich he recognized to

]iav*e been made up by himself, and in each of which he had
enclosed a copy of the speecli. He liad received from the

printer fome copies of the speecii, twenty-four of whicii

he Iiad put up separately in parcels directed .to different per-
sons, and sent in a box to Thomas Haj-dy.

Q. How were you employed previous to your being Secre-

tary to the Society f

A. In working at my business when T had any.

Q. Were you applied to in order to become Secretary ?

A. Had I not been applied to, 1 never should have as-

sumed the office.

Q. Did you derive any advar.tage from holding tlie situa-

tion i

A, I did; it %vas necessary to increase my means of snp"

port, which had in some measni-e failed in consequence of the

war having destroyed my business.

0. Did you ever hear in your Society of any proposition

for providing arms ?

A. It li extreraily material that this business should be
properly expia ned. A few da s previous to the meeting in

which It was spoke to as the undoubted right of every
Englisman to provide arms for his own security, an attempt
v.as made in order to excite tlie Society to soiiict.iinij un^usti-

fiable. A spurious hand bill, without a signamre, was pub-
lished and aispersed by night, warning tlie inhabitants of
ShetBcld to be v.n their guard against the dangerous des gns
of dis.iffei!:l:ed persons, and to be prepared to cm.^h any tu-

mult whicii ihey migiit wish to excite. In consequence of
tills attempt to excn.e alarm and prejudice agauist us, we
deemed it prudent and necessary to lake soni;- piec.nations

for our own safety. Sucii was rhe motive '/.hicli tirst induced
us to think of pioviding ourselves wiih arms. So little idea

liad we of employing thetn for any improper purpose, tiiac

we published o-.ir resolution on tiiat subjeft in the pL'blic

newspaper; and I shoidd be extremely iiippy if the leai ned
Counsel, in add.tiDn to the other documciits, would produce
that printed Resolut.on, and a copy of the hand-bill from
whicii It originated. For myself I have only to st-ite, that I

never saw a p,.ke till i was brought to London.
Q You say you never saw a pike, did you never see an

instrument called a night-cat, or do ycu recoUet^'t any con-
versation respecting it ?

yl' I saw a model of what I believe receives that name;
an inscrument wiiich presems a pike in, every direftion ; it

was shevyn lueiejy as u boy's pLiy-thiug, t(irown once or twice
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upon the floor, and no conversstion passed, except what way
entirely desultory and pleasing.

Q. Do you recolU'tt nothing of this pleasing and desultory

conversation ; did you hear bo mention of Newcastle, or the
cffe^ which this instrument might produce upon cavalry f

A. 1 took no notes upon the occasion; the conversation

that took place, 1 again repeat, was perfeiftly frivolous ; the

instnimtnc was brcugiit only to be shewn, as a mere play

thing; the production of a boy; and I do not reinember
one word to have passed about either Newcastle or cavaliy.

Q. Do you recollcilt no expressions of Mr. Yorke of rather

a more violent nature than any you have mentioned ?

/f. 1 was present at some meetings, where th^s conversation
was not S3 guarJed. I particularly recollect^ once in ihe

Society where visitors where admitted, tliat comparing the
grievances imder winch we at present labour to the privileges

we formerly enjoyed, he said, "That the country v\?.i re-

duced to the most low and despicable situation, and that for

his own part, rather than si, bmit to it, he would go up to

London with the people who were present ?"

^. Were was this delivered, and what number might bs
present ?

/li It was delivered from the cliair in my room, and th«

number pre' ent might amount to about 150 or 2CO. 1 parti-

cularly recolleft the expreission, because 1 never before heard
himvitter himself with such violence, and it gave me miiclv

pain at the t-mc. '

Q. Why did it give you pain?

A. Because I fear God, and honour the King,

Q. You do well. Do jou know any thmg of that work I

shewing a pamphlet.
A. Ves, JO the Attorney General .— <* This is an ac-

count of the manner in which the Fast Day was observed at

Sheffield, and a Resolution of the Corresponding Socie.y will

be found, in which he thanked them for the communication
of its contents."

Q. How many persons were assembled on the Fast Day ?

A. Not so manv as on the for.ner occassion; there might
be between one and two thousand present.

Q. V\ hat was the number of your society ?

A. About 6co, more or less.

Q. Were they divided into sedions ?

A. The method was.advised, but not regularly observed.

Q. Did the Society ever amount to 2000 f

A. By no means. The evidence then stated the distrift

books, printed by Gale, were desposed to tlie diftisEent divi-

sions, that they migluread them if they thought pro, er, but

chiefly that they might every week contribute a penny f^r the

purposeof the Sotkty To the particuUr iaierrogatoi y on the
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manner of observing the fast-day, at Sheffield, lie answered
that t)ie hymn to be sung in full chorus ^^as written by MrMontgomery; the serious lefture delivered by a gentleman
trom Hahfax

; the prayer composed and recited by himself:
and the pamphlet, whicl> coniained the whole account of the
proceedings pnnted by Gale, who defrayed the expences out
ot the sale of the publication, amounting to about five or sixhundred copies.

The address of the Society of Sheffield to the people was

^ZTti 'S''
^'h.'^^Mr Gibbs continued to examine the

witness Mr. Broomhead. He said, that at the time the pikeswere talked of, there had been a iiand-bilj published by a
party that were opposite to the Sheffield Society. The witness

rnnr?1f h! H "', *""? '"'""''^ ''^'^ ^''""^^^^ '^ ^'^^ him into
court ,f he thought that any question would have been asked
pt him upon that point, but the general sense of it was a call-
ing on the people to arm against foreign and internal enemies:
answer that was made to it was in the .same language. Thev
never would have thought of havmg these arms had they
Iheuiielves not been threatened. He himself saw seve/al
people gomg up and down mentioning this, and this was theonly cause ot something being done or said by the Society

TTw^h^r- A"^°"g ?!' those he heard speak concerning
the subjea, he never understood that these pikes were m-tended to be used against the constituted authority of the civilpower

J they were only fur themselves in case they should

h n?K^n \^'k'u'''^ ^'. '^'y ^'^^'"^^ they would take tha

mke to L""" ^' ^'^"^

f''^'i
'"' "^ "'"^ understood tilpikes to be owing entirely to this wicked hand-bill.

«.r^L
^^^'

"u
'"^^^ ^"•'' entertained of attacking anyperson or persons whatever; but that, on the contraryrtheywere themselves under the apprehension of being un.awfully

ar acked as some persons had been a sliort time before atcirnniigham.

.elerTr^?r'^
°^ the threats contained in the hand-bill,

toilo Irt; l""""'
5'""^

'"/'V'
^°^'''y ^"'•e Pt'blished the

han^b nX ''

u^ '°"'u
°^ '^^''^ lesoiutions as well as the

av h.!
"^"'d^.^e brought, had he imagined he shouldhave been questioned in court on the subject thereof. He

which he
^P''''^'^'?' that the Members of the Society towhich hebelonged had never harboured iieintention of resist-

ihfr' if.

^"thonty either of the k.ug or tiie sta e, .nd averred

rr^^i,. /;f'
''^''^ *""•>' '"tended to be made use of as instru-ments or dekiice,

anf'^'.^"^^'*
/'^^ ^r' '''' ''' ^" >'°^' think the Society hadany design of attacjcing tiie King and Pariia uent. or in anywa> of overturning tne Constitution uf this Country )

t. h',
'.""• '""' ^ *'""*" '*'t'-e> had they would have deservedt^ have been seat to Bedlam.

uv»civcu
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Q. Did you yourself entertain any ideas of the nature I

have mentioned ?

A. No more than I have this moment the idea ofjlying up

to the sun The witness said that one of the ob'efts the Society

had in view was a Parhamentary Reform, and for the purpose

of attaining that end, a correspondence was carried on with

Mr Stewart, who he understood to be the Secretary to the

Society of the Friends of the People.

Upon the last question being repeated, the witness said I

understood the objefl of the Society was this, that they

would use their endeavours to have the grievances which had
been stated to have existed, redressed in a legal and constitu-

tional manner. Such grievances I say as these

—

where a man
zuorks fourteen orffteen hours in the day, and after all is net able

to support hisfamily?

Q. Would you, sir, have continued in the Society a moment,
if you were aware that they enter:ained the least notion of at-

tacking the King, Lords and Commons,
ji. Most a'suredly not.

Q. Do you think there was a man in the whole Society, so

wicked as to harbour such an idea i

A. I do not think there was so wicked a man among
them all.

i2' The objei5l of the Society was not to meddle with the

King or Lords, but to endeavour to effetl a Reform in the

Commons House of Parhament.
A. Most certainly that was their ob'eft.

Q. Did they nut think sir^ that the King and Lords with the
Commons so reformed, would immediately redress the griev-

ances that were complained of?

A. They assuredly did.

Q. Was it not their objefl to obtain this peaceably ?

A. Most certainly.

Q. You have no reason to think that those persons who
iiiight be sent as Delegates to a Convention, would net a6l in

a peaceable manner f

y4. None in the least.

0. Wiicn a Reform was talked about, did you not under-
stand that by that was meant a Reform in the Commons
House of Parliament ?

A. I certainly did.

The cross- examination of this loitness was resumed by Mr. Garrow.

Q. Do you not know of the reply sentty the Sheffield Society

to the answer of the Friends of the People f

A. No, I do not know of any.

Q. Do you know Ashlon ?

^. y s.

g. Will you undert(tke to say {hat Ashtoii, who had been
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Secretary to this Society, was no: desired (in consequence of

the answer of the Friends of the People, saying that they

sought Reform in a legal and peaceable way) to write to tne

Corresponding Society, disclaiming any further connedlion

with these Friends of the People }

ji. I do not know that Ashton had been desired to send

such a letter, or any such had been sent.

ig. Was the resolution to arm intended to oppose that

hand-bill which he had spoken off

A. No, to oppose foreign and domestic force*

g. Did they not ratlier fear similar attacks to those which,
had taken place in Birmingham, and yet did they apply to any
civil magistrate ?

A. They would have no need for such application until

such an attack was made.

Q. How could it be said the Society had no objefl but Par-
liamentary Reform, when their public resolutions expressly

said they would petition no more ?

A. That resolution was drawn up by Yorke and Galcj and
had not been particularly attended to.

Q. Was not the next step. Delegates and a Convention, to

obtain what they called full and fair representation ?

yl. No ; tiie next was to petition the King.

Q. Did they not communicate tiieir plan of arming to other
societies and places?

A. I had not, nor do I believe any others had ; nor did I
ever hear of it until before the council.

Q. Then if Davidson had written so, it was without youf
knowledge ?

A. Yes, or that of the Society.

Mr. /ittorney General said, he should call the attention of the
court to a paper, dated s^Sth Feb. 1794, which had been al-

ready proved, and related to the landing of the Hessian
Troops. Part of this paper was read, as were several Reso-
lutions of the SlicfTield Society, and the London Corresponding
Society, the latter being signed by the prisoner.

The Resolutions of the Corresponding Society, were to the
same effetit as those we have already inserted ; the first and
second of those of the Sheffield Society went to a condemnation
of the present war, and the landing of Hessian Troops in this

country, and representing tlie latter measure as contrary to
the Principles of the Constitution ; a third was on the mode
of erecting Barracks, and a fourth expressed, that peace aud
freedom were the i;ift of heaven.

H
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Henry Alexanitr was next sworn, and examined by Mr.
Wood.

d. Was not you a Member of the Constitutional Society ?

A. Yes.

Q^, To what Division did you belong?

A. To No. 57, held at Robin's Coffee-house, Shire-lane.

ig. Did you know Mr. Yorke, and was he a Member ?

yi. Yes.

(I.
Do you remember his taking leave ?

A. Yes, on the 5th of November, in a long speech, he
said he was going to Belgium, Iiaving been invited by some
friends, to be at the head of some who were ripe for a Re-
volution; tiiat he should return before Cliristmas, and hoped
they would be ready to join him, and when the time came,

they would not shrink from what they pretended to be, and
that they should see the King's and Mr. Pitt's heads upon

Temple Bar: that lie thought the King and (iueen of

France had only met their deserts; that the Sans Culottes

were brave fellows ; that no good could be done without

some bloodshed, and that they were a set of brave men at

Sheffield.

jO. Did jhey say any thing about bread and cheese ?

^. No; on a preceding night, that occured from another

person. One from Sheffield came in and said, in that town

they obtained pikes for sixpence each , on which one replied,

it would only be living upon bread and cheese for one day,

and they might have the same.

g. How was this speech of Mr. Yorke's received f

A. With universal approbation ; and, upon his departure,

every one rose to shake hands with him, and wish him suc-

cess.

£ Did you remain a Member after this ?

A. Being struck with the iniproptiety of such proceed-

ings, I went and gave information to Mr. Dundas, and after-

wards to Sir James Sanderson.

Cross-examined by Mr. Erskine

Q. Pay, Sir, what are you ?

yl. A Linen-draper, in Fleet-market.

Q. When did you first go this Society ?

A. About the end of 1793.

Q. Did you go for the purpose of being made a Member,

or tor what ?

A. I went along with a friend, who asked ir.e to go to a

Club, but without any intention of being made a Member,

or even knowing its nature.

Q, Was Mr. Vorke theie at this time ?

vf. I cannoc say.

V. When was it i
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A. It was on a Tuesday, but I cannot tell the month.

g. Did you at that time hear any thing that ottended you ?

y/ No.
Q. What was tlie Society employed in doing, or what did

they converse about

;

A. I did not know any more than that they read some
papers.

Q,- When did you go next?
A. I caimot say particularly.

Q. Did you not, upon oatM, become a Member of that

Society for tlie very purpose of being a spy and informer?

A. After I knew what they were about, I certainly deter-

mined to give information of their proceedings,

0. Did you wish for a Paiiiamentry Reform, or any alte-

raiion in tiie Government, vvhen you first went there i

A- I wishect nothing of kind.

Q. VViiy did ypu boc>.;me a Member tlien ?

A. I went with a friend witliout any such intention; but

after I had been there a httle time, Smich projiosed m.iking

me a Member, and I ;.grccd, and on being made, they gnve
me a paper.

Q Then /cilier the contents of 'he paper, nor the con-'

veriation you liCiird, prevented you from g >i!)g" again ?

A. No, 1 attended seven times inthevvhole.
A. On the second did you go as an informer?
ji, I did.

Q' Had y6u been desired by any person to go ?

yi. No.

(2 Tlien you v^ent purely out of patrioiism, and, .is a
prittnded hicfid, went as a spy ?

A. It pruvea S3 at last.

Since you went seven times, and the meetings were bi t

once a. week, could you not particularize the months?
A. No, I cannot rccollei^t: it was before Chris>masj and

I went thrice after I had been witji Mr. Dundas.
Q. Then it was not at the desire of any person that you

went afier the first time, but voluntarily f

yj. Three friends to whom I related what had passed, ad-
vised me to give information.

Q^ How lung have been in business J

A. I am not in business for myself. '

Q^ With whom do you live?

A. 1 am not in a suuution present,-

Q^ How long have you been out, and with whom did you
live last ?

A. I was last a shopman to Mr. Kelleway, in Finsbury
square, whom-I lett in May last.

H 3
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Cross examined by Mr, Gihbs.

The witness said he lived in Fleet-Market. He first went
to the Society on a Tuesday in the year 1793, but he could
not remember in what month, lie went there as to a common
club, curiosity being original'y his principle motive.

Q. Of the members present particularize by name such as

you are able,

y^. Many were present whose rames I am a stranger to.

Q. I presunie you may recoiled son;e ot them ; it so, pray
inform llie Court and the jury who they were.

A. At the first linie of mv going to the club, there were
present Mr. Smith, Mr, Ashley, and Mr. Baxicr.

Q. Who besides >

A. I cannot recoUeci: the names of any others-

The witness said that on the first night of his attendance,^

nothing pas.ed, v.hich was in his opinion, improper, or likely

to give offence. Several papers were read, ilie contents of
\\h ch, liowever, he could not lecolletl. On the night above
mentioned, Mr. Yorke was not there.

In reply to the questions very pointedly put to him by the

CouiiS i, the wiinbss said, that wlien he became informed of

the nature of the institution, and of the end intended lobe
accomplished, he continued occasionally to vi;.it the chib in

the capacity of a s(>v, and wiihthe in'.ention of becoming an
informer against the menibers. When he becume a meniber
he said he h-d 1.0 particular anxiety or wish on tht: s!ibjeC;t of

a Par. lanicntary Reform.
Being asked what induced him to become a member of this

Society, he said, thac at ti.e request of one of \\\t acquantance
lie accompanied him to the meeting, where he was asked to

become a member* to which he readily consented, upon which

a paper v.as read to him, which he took liome with him, and
on perusing it at leisure, he thoiight the contents of it of a

vety dangerous tendency; in consequence of which he went a

second time w it:h tlie design of becommg an informer ; but he

declared that he did not assume that character at the desire of

any person whatever.
Being questioned as to what part he himself took in the

proceedings of the Society ; he said that lie pretended to ap-

prcve of all that was done ; that he took no notes in writing

of what passed, and was doubtful whether he siiould be able

to recoiled the persons of the members. He said that he had
no other motive for becoming an informer than a love for his

country ; and that upon communicating his design on that

head to some of his friends, they approved of his intention.

Tins witness being interrogated as to his stuation in life, he

represented himself to have been a journeyman Linen-draper,

which employment, however, he ackuoledged not to have fol-
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Jowed since the month of May, 1753 He gave an accoii!*^- of

Ivi'j w.-iy of life for the last five ysars, diising which lie .had

occasionally lived in the service of dift-erent Linen-drapers,

and was at other times, unemployed, residing with his aunt in.

the country.

He lately agreed to become shopman to Mr. Manly, Linen*
draper, who had recently commenced business in Holborn, at

the yearly allowance ot twenty-five pounds; but this ccn-
trat't he atkowledged to have iorfeited, merely on account of

being engaged to give evidence, which he coutd not liave done
consistent with the discharge of his duty to his expected em-
ployer.

He informed Mr. Manly, that he could not enter into his

employ agreeably with his contrail:, assigning as a reason for

departini; from hiscontradt, that he was under die n^essity < t*

going into the country. He never attempicd to secure a s-.-

tuation at Mr. Manly's, by applying for his consent to ab-
sent himself from business during the time he would be en-
gciged in attending the present trial. Th.e excuse he made to

Mr. Manly, by the pretext of be'ng obliged to go out of
town, he said he was induced to have recourse to from the ex-
pectation that he should be called upon to go to Sheffield, for

the purpose of giving evidence ag.dnst Mr. Yoike.
Upon being further interrogated by Mr. Erskine, the wit-

ness said, that no person had informed him that he was to ap-
pear as an evidence against Mr. Yorke; but he afterwards ac-

knowledged that the Solicitor of the Treasury liad told him he
would be called upon to give evidence on the trial of that per-
son, at Shetheld,

The counsel now resumed his enquiries as to what the wit-

ness knew in regard to the meeting of the London Corres-
ponding Society. To these he was not able to give any con-
clusive answers, except in relation to what has been already-

mentioned when Mr. Yorke was not present. 'He said, Mr,
Yorke was not present when the pikes were spoken of. Here
the examination of Alexander concluded.
Thomas Wlutehall was next called. He is shopman to a

bookseller. He was intimately acquainted w-ith the last wit-
ness, Henry Alexander. Towards the latter end of last year,

they went together to the Corresponding Society, and both
were admitted members the same night. He only attended
four meetings, and declined his visits from no other mctivtf
than that ot convenience. He remembered seeing Mr. Yorke
atthe meeting, and that he addressed a speech to tlie company,
tlie purport of which, however, he did not know, being at a
distance from the speaker, and quitting the room before he
had concUided. The prisoner's counsel did not cross-exa«
mine this witr.ess.

H3
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John Whdc'on. He said he was a member of tlie Cot-.sfUu-

tlonal Society at Sheffield, before they were cla'^.sed into Di-

visions. He had left them some time, lie knew IVlr. Yorke

—

he saw liim first about a tuelve nionthapo . He sawh.irn at se-
'

veral meetings of the Society— he was generally chairman of

them when present. The counsel for tlie Crown ^as about to'

examine the witness, to wliat was said by Mr. Yorke at one
TOee'ing, but upon his stating, that he, Mr. Yorke, was ra-

'

ther intoxicated, he desisted. lie remembered the meeting at

Cas'le-hill, in April, 1703, as also the meeting this year in'

March. The witne^s was hiair dresser to Mr. Yoike while at

Sheffield. He remembered conversing with liim on the sub-
jeft of arms ; it was in April, tliey talked of such being
making. The Witne.»s himself made a dozen, or a dozen
and half of shafts for pikes. They were seized in his house,

and taken away by Mr. Wilkinson the Magistrate. It was
generally believed among the Society, that those pikes were
jntendpd for use of Selt-Defence. Mr. Yorke explained to

him, that the Reform to be looked for, was the ExteuMon of

the Elcft've Fianchise to Vniversal Suffragt. He himself and
the Scciety, as far as ever he knew, so understood and pur-

sued their object. In progress of time lie changed his op-
nion, upon the propriety and expediency of such a measure;-

]ie told Mr. Yorke his idea upon the subjeiit, declaring that*

such a plan of Reform w^s, in his opinion, impra<5licable,

and carrying too far; he said he would no longer subscribe

to sucli a measure; to which Mr, Yorke replied, he must
then give it up. He remembered the Meeting in April last,

in the open air; Mr, Yorke was there, and spoke at conM-
derable length. He was not paid for the pike shafts he had
made ; he expefted to be paid for them only by those who
took them ot hmi.
Upon his crois-examiiiation, he said, he was first in favour

of Universal Suffrage. At that time he was tirnily attached

to the King and Qncen too. He believed all tiiose witli

whom he was concerned loved the King ; lie certainly would

not have remained of their Society otherwise. He neither

then nor now considered Universal suffrage as containing

principles adverse to the Crown. The famous plan of the

Duke of Richmond was that which was adopted by the So-

ciety. Among the many publications, his Grace's letter to

Colonel Sharman was read at the Society, and adopted by

them. A well-known passage out of the. letter was read to

him by Mr. Erskine, in which his Grace states, that after

long and mature deliberation, he was decidedly of opinion,

that Universal Suffrage, together with Annual Parliaments,

is the only radical and efiedual cure for the evils crept into

our Constitution. This, the witness said, was precisely the

sentiment borrowed from his Giace by the Society ; and he
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fivmly believed, as far as he could dive in the hearfs of

nieti, that this was their only object. He never understood

that force or violence was intended. He qiiiited tiie Society

not from any idea or apprehension of tiiis kind, but solely

from his dissent upon the question of Univer;>al Suffrage, as

being ofjopinion that tlie minds of the people were not as yet

suftlcientiv enlightened, or prepared for it. He was not pre-

sent when tlie Society chose a Delegate for the British Conr
ventjon iield at Edinburgh; but it lie had been, he woidtl

have consented thereto, as approving of the measure at llie

time. He never understood the objed of holding that Con-
vention to be any thing else than petitioning for Reform.
From any thing tliat passed there, he by no means supposed

them as mlending to assume the functions of Parh'aicent. He
then, and now considered the majority of the Society as

firmly attached to the King. It was their general idea, that

the safety of tlie Monarch and the Liberties of the Subje;;:!

are inseparable. He never heard any thing said of using arms
for the intent and purpose of attacking the King, and putting

down the Government. He himself made the pikes for the

purpose of defending himself, if necessary. He did so be-

cause there was not a good understanding between the two
parties; this he explains as alluding to those who were eager

tor Universal Suffiage, and those adverse to that measure.
It was intended to defend themselves, not against the Magis-
trates of the country, and the legal force. He iiad himself

been threaiened several times in company.
The Aristocr.us had said pubhcly, that if the French

invaded the Country, they would first put to death their

Domestic Enemies. He believed the Society, had enter-

tained no intentions inimical to the House of Lords. The
only book he had ever seen upon thit subject, was that writ-

ten by Major Cartwright. On the whole, he declared him-
self to be, and believed the Society to be firmly attached to

the King and Constitution of the Country. He repeated,

that he saw Mr. Yorke at several Meenngs, who always
behaved with great moderation, excepting the time he was
intoxicated.

Henry Hill.—He was a Member of the Constitutional Socie-

ty at Sheffield from the bcgining ; he was the second or third

Member.—Mr. Yorke visaed them in 179'^ ; he was also at

the meeting on the Castle-Hiil in 17^4. Lhe witness, a
blacksmith by trade, made a pike from a pattern given him
by Davison, which was approved of by him. He also shewed
it to Mr. Yorke. He made about one hundred and thirty of
them. The iron was procured upon Davison's credit. He
had three.pence a piece allowed him for making cliem. Da-
vison said to him, the pikes might be wanted in London as

well as Sheffield j by tJiis he understood them to mean, as
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pa'iist thos- who might nalawfuUy atfac'c them. Davisoi left

Sheffield about the beginning of May.

Cross-examination.

He never had in view, on becoming a member dffihe So-

ciety, the opposing the King ; nor did he beheve th'jtt.Mhj^rs

of the Socieiy ever entertained such an idea. They adop'ted

and followed i!ie plan so ably suggesed and pronmlgated by
xbe Duke of Richmond. He had always heard them say so.

The preparation of the pikes was occasioned ba the threats of

the opposite pirry. They had carried those threats so far, as

to come to the iiuuse where he lod^'cd, and whicli tiiey called

the J-.icobin House, on account of the Club having sometimes

met there, and th.reatened to piill it down and burn it. They
had also paraded the streets with arms, and fired into several

houses. This cond>.i6't of the Aristoi rars of the town, and no
other, he swore positively was the reason of their deeming it

necessaiy to provide arms, not for rebellion, but for self-de-

fence.

Thomas Moody. He had been a regular member of the Con-
stittitional Society of Sheffield, for the iasttwelve months—he

had been occasionally so before that time. Besides, their ge-

naral meetings, they were subdivided into district meetings. He
knew Mr. Yorke, who acted as orator, chairman, &c at dif-

ferent times, particularly dt the meeting at the Castle- Hill.

Tliere were ten thousand men present. Mr. Yorke spoke
there, but he did not hear what he said, as he w'as at too

great a distance. A carriage was bi ought for fiim, when the

meeting broke up j but the pupulace took off the horses, and
drew him home. Camage brought some pike-blades, and be-

spoke three dozen handles for them—the remamder of the

blades were afterwards sent and fitted. He always understood
they were intended tor felf-defence. 1 here had been rumours,
that the opposite partv intended, and had threatened to dis-

perse their meetings, either without, or with the assistance of
H Magistrate, whom it would not be difficult to piocure ; and
they were resolved to resit such foice. He saw in Camage's
shop a model ol an instrument called a Cat ; but at the Pri-

vy Council he heard it called a Night-cat. He asked what it

was for, and was informed it was an instrument which might
be tiirown into the street, in order to prevent a horse from
passing. A pike was there produced, which the witness said

was such as he made. He remembered Davison asking him
his permission to have his letters direfted to his house, which
he consented to. Mone, however, came So directed.

Cross-examination,

The Cat he spoke of was about an inch long, and was
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merely a model—iioiie were ever made from U. It was lyin»

open in the shop, to the view and obj.eivation of every pasre^

by. He r.eyer heaid any expressions made use of in the So*

ciety disjnelPeftfiil to ihe king, ^lersonally ; nor did he eve^

hear meirfibn made of pikes, till the threats thrown out by the

Aristocrats. If he himself hud an idea that any intent had
ever been entertained of using those pikes against the King,

or the Guvernment, lie would never have been concerned in

making them.

John Edwards was called and examined by Mr. Garrow,

Q^ Do you know the prisoner i

A. Yes.

Q^ Did you receive any diredion from him to any person at

Sheiheld f

A. Yes.

Ci_Can you recolleiSl his name \

A. I cannot.

Q^ At what time was it given by the prisoner i

A. i n the month of April last.

Q^Foi" what purpose ?

A. He said he would enclose a line to a person at Sheffield,

who would forge ?ome blades for pikes.

Q^Did he so furjiish vou wiih such dirfr(5lion ?

A. He at the time read pare of a letter, and gave me a di-

reflion.

Q^ What was that part of a letter ?

A. Th.at a plan had been formed at Sheffield to forge pikes

for the people theie.

CL_ What did )0u do upon that occasion ?

A. 1 understood that several members of the Society wish-

ed to have pikes ; there was to have been a meeting in Green
Aibour-Coart in the Old Bailey, to lay down the money lor

them.
Q^ How much ?

A. One shilling for each blade.

Q^ To whpm did you mention this business?

A. To Spence, Baxter, and HiUiard.

Ci^ Was there any meeting in Southwark to learn the use of

muskets >

A. 1 have heard that there Mas a meeting in Bandy Leg
Walk.
Q^ From whom did your hear it ?

'

A. I heard it from Franklow, who was a member of the

Corresponding Society. This meeting was to be called the

Loyal Lambeth Association ; the number was to be sixty,

when it vvas full, but 1 cannot tell for what purpose.

Q__ Did yon hear in any Division for vvh.it purpose this As-
sociation was to be assembled f

A. I do net know that I did hear so.
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(i_Do yon know what was the dress of this Association >

A. Yes, 1 saw Franklow in a blue coat with red collar,

white waisfcoit and breeches.

Q^When ?

A. At a dinner at the Globe Tavern, the soth of January
—the anniversary dinner.

Q^ Was you at any particular Division meeting ?

A. Yes, the Division, No 22, met at the Three Tuns on
Snow-Hill, to the number of sixteen.

Q^ Was there any proposal to learn the same exercise

FranKlow bad proposed r

A. There was such a proposal made by me, but no person

would second it. It was betore the anniversary dinner.

Q^ (by tiie Court.) What was agreed at the Meeting of

sixteen ?

A. Noihing at all, my Lord.

Q^ Was tliere i secret committee ?

A. Yes, it was dissolved, because it was suspe£led that

_ Lynam a member, had given information. A new secret

committee were chosen, consisting of Martin, Thelwall, Bax-

ter, Moor, and Hudsjii j their business was to receive all let-

ters, and commnnicate what th^y thought fit to the Society.

Q^ Was you ever a delegate i

A. I were delegated to the general committee.

(X:_Do you know wheiher the letters received by the secret

conunittee was laid before the general committee ?

A. I do not know ; there was a meeting I'f the general com-
mittee in Compton-street, and at Mr, Thelwall's, in Beaufort-

buildings : a deputation was received there from the Consti-

tutional Society, tJ propose that six from eachdivision, should

join the Society, in order to strengthen the general in-

' terest.

Q^Was this proposal agreed to ?

A. Yes.

Q^ Do you know Mr. Eaton ?

A. Yes.

CL_Was there any thing said about him in any of your

Meetings ?

A. Vcs ; I remember a proposal to strike a medal, and pre-

sent one to each Juryman who sat upon the Jury when Mr«
Ettton was acquitted.

Q^ Was there such a medal struck and presented ?

A. I believe nor, as it might seem to be interfearing witli

public justice.

Q^ Do you remember a meeting at Chalk Farm ?

A. 1 was present. We first went to Store-street, Totten-

ham-court-road, and then adjourned to Chalk Farm, oh ac-

count of Justice Addington having been there and forbid tiie
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meeiing. Therr were about two thousand persons present.
(i;_ How was you admitted ?

A. A person stood at the door to receive the ticke's.

Q;_ What were the proceedings, and wliat rank of people ?
A. I found several persons of the Corresponding Society,

namely, Thelwall, Moore, Lovett and others; the latter
took the chair.

Q^ Was the prisoner there ?

A. I do not know; I did not see him.
Q^ What were the proceedings ?

A. I do not know ; for I was in the long room with some
Ladies.

, Q^ Was there any report of what was done afterwards
made to any of the meetings ?

A. I do not know, nor^iave I heard of any report.
Q^ Was you at a meeting at Robin's CofFee-houic, in Shire

Lane ?

A. Yes, it was Divison No 22.
Q_Doyouki}ow of any paper being distributed at that

time {

A. Yes.
(A p .per shewn)—Q^ Was that the paper ?

A. No, It was not of that size.

CL, What is become of tJiat paper ?

A. I have lost that which i received at Robin's CoiTec
h(nse.

Q^Do you kn«w the contents ?

A I believe I should recolleft, if I heard it.
The Clerk read the hand-bill-^' Speedily will be per-

formed, a Farce, called the Guillotme, or ******'s
Head ma Basket.''- The remainder was too detestible
(as the Lord President termed it) to be admitted in evi-
dence—" To conclude with a Hornepipe, by Bobadil
Brunswick." r r > j

CL When did you receive a hand-bill of that infamous
description >

A. It was some time before the meeting at Robin's Coffee-
house. ^

Q^ Who did you receive it from ?

A. From Baxter, in October or November.
Q^ After the mseting at Chalk Farm, where did you go?

*^"k I"*
,f°"^Pto" street, and supped wirh several

persons; Thelwall was one.
Q.. Did you receive any proposal for arming at that time iA. No, never. "

(i_Did you know Mr. Ashley ?

A. Yes.
•'

Q^ Did he ever make such a propos-il ?

A. No
J he never made such a proposal.
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<^Was you at the Globe Tavern ?

A. Yes ; Joyce gave a ticket for the feasf, which was deli-

vered to me by Thelwall.

Q^ Was there a hand-bill delivered ?

A, Yes ; after dinner a paper was distributed amongst the
companv.
Q^Was there any conversation there about Hessian-

troops ?

A. No.

Ct^ Was you at Robin's Coffee-house when Mr. Yorke
made hss speech ?

A. No, I was not.

Q^ Had you any conversation with Gosling or Ililliard re-,

spcciing the pikes i

A. I liad nor.

Q^ What was the price ?

A. The blades were to cost one shilling, and every person
was to find liis own shaft.

Q^ Did you see any of them ?

A. Yes, the one that I made myself—The shaft was tlien

produced without the pike-

Ci_ What have \ou done with the blade ?

A. I destosed it after Hardy was taken into custody.
Q^Had Hilliard a pike f

A. Yes, he had, but it was a different pike from mine.

Cross-examined by Mr. Erskine.

Q^For what purpose did you make that pike?

A. I heard there were pikes made at Sheffield, and I ac-

cordingly made one for myself.

Q^ Why ?

A. For fear of any illegal dispersing of the meetings..

Mr. Garrow. Do you say legal F—Mr. Ershint. Answer
that Gentleman.
A. No, I said ///("o-^/ dispersion.

Mr. Erskine. Now, Witness, attend.—Upon your oath, be-

fore God and your Coiintry, had you any intention to use that

pike against the King and Government of this country, or

against the Law and Constitution J (Here.was a moment of
profound silenre

)

A. (loud) No, not against the Kfng, or the Government,
or the Law.

Q^ I again ask you, before God and your Country, did

you intend to use that pike for the purposes of rebellion f

A. No, not for the purpose of any rebellion, or any such

puipose.

Q^ o you believe that any such purpose was intended by
any of the members of the Societies to which they belonged.

A. I do nui believe chat any such purpose was ever eater-
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tainc^'or intended by any member, at least that I know of.

Q^ For what use were tliey really intended?

A. To defend ourselves at our meetings, as we were coiir

tinually threatened to be assaulted.

Q.. And for no other purpose ?

A. No other.

Q^You mentioned in your evidence, in chief, that at a
ifteeting upon Snow-hill, you proposed to follow the example
of the Loyal Lambeth Association, and learn the use of the

musquet : now did you apprehend or believe that you were
floing any thing illegal in making the proposal i

A. No.

(i^ At the time of the meeting on Snow-hill was dispers-

ed by the constables, did you apprehend you had done any
thing wrong or illegal, or that you were doing any thing

wrong i

A. No.
Q. You liave said that you made the motion for associat-

ing in the same manner as the Loyal Lambeth Association ;

was that the fafl?

A. Yes } but as no member seconded me, the motion drop-
ped.

Q^ Did it seem to be cordially received ?

A. By no means.

Q^ Now, witness, I desire you to attend—look at the
prisoner ; have you ever seen him at any of the meetings i

A. Yes, frequently.

Q^ Did you ever observe him to be disloyal or troublesome,
or disaffedled ?

A. No, by no means ; he never spoke at the meetings ; t

always looked upon him as a very quiet good kind of a man.
Q^ Did you ever hear the prisoner speak in praise ofthat

detestable hand bill which was just now read ?

A. No, I never heard liim speak a word about it.

Q. Do you believe that Mr. Hardy would have giveft
countenance to such an execrable produilion ?

A. No, nor do I believe tiiat, by any means, he would
have approved of it.

Q.. Do you think that he is disloyal to his King, or wislics

to destroy the Constitution i

A. No.
Q^ Did you ever hear or believe that Mr. Hardy, the

prisoner, did, by his a^lions, fivve countenance to any mea-
sure that tended to destroy the Constitution or the GovcrxK
ment ?

A. No.
Q. Or tiie King ?

A. No.
^ Mr, Enkine I have done with tliis witness.

I
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Mr. Garrew. rc-cross-examiaed the witness without any
Biaterial effeft.

The next witness was Mr. Samuel Williams, b/ trade a
gunmaker, who upon the application of Mr. Hardy, became
a member of the London Corresponding Society.' He was
accustomed to buy what shoes he had occasion for of Mr.
Hardy, and had sold some musquets to him. At the desire
of Francklow, who he underftood was raising an association,

he went to the house of Mr. Spence in Holbiini, for the pur-
pose of instructing the members of the Loyal Lambeth As-
sociation in the use of fire arms. He supplied this society widi
eleven musquets, complete with bayonets, for which he was
paid by Mr. Hardy.
Mr. Sauudersoii proved that Franklow was a member of

the London Corresponding Society, of which he knew Hardy
to have aded as Secretary.

Edward Gosling became a member of the L«ndon Corre-
sponding Society, in April J 794, not by immediate direc-

tion of any magistrate. Was introduced by Hilliar, became
a member to discover if they had any intention of arming.
Communicated from time to time with Mr. Wickham,
a magistrate. Head them on the first night talk of
arming as the French liad done, to defend their Convention,
but their minds being much heated, did not think much of
their being serious. He entered into an account of what he
heard atChalk Farm. A person who he was told was Thel-
wall, spoke of the infamous and ever to be detested Court
of Justiciary of Scotland, and of repelling force by force, if

any attenpts sh-uld be made to introduce the Scotclv law
into England.
At another meeting, he heard of relieving Dr. Hudson,

and went with Hilliar 10 see Hodson the next day in New-
gate. Hodson talked of not dividing the Society, for the
convenience of guarding against spies, and learning the use

ef arms. A Frenchman, Rouselle, who was present, said,

when, the Society was ready to aft money would not be
wanting. A toast was given :

** The world a Republic

—

or a Dessart." Hodson said, he hoped to see a Revolutionary

Tribunal established in this Country j and that he despised all

others

The same evening, a meeting of the nth division, Wright,

the Delegate, said that he had get his mu£quet,and that it was

necessary tliey should all get arms, as they might soon have

occasion to use them. Gordon, the Secretary who was going

to America, said, he was sorry to leave thera, when they

were ^oing to aft, as well as think, and regenerate their

country. Hilliar said he had got a pike.

Afterwards in Hishopsgate- street, he heard they had de-

termined at Sheffield to petition Parlikment no more. The
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letter stating this contained a drawing of knives, with tLiS

observation, '• these are \he instruments ue must soon use.'*

It was said the principal (icj'cnriance of the Society w-as to se-

cure ihe Royal Family, and the members of both Houses ot'

Parhament, that it they should resist the first shock, there

would be no danger from the military, for wanting a head

to look up to; they Would readily accept of additional pay.

No objection was made to this by the hearer?, one of whom.

was in liquOr, and the other two sober.

Baxter told him that Joyce, Earl Sranh.ope's Secretary, re-

ported there was no fear of Stone, for he was too sharp for

them to get any thing out of him by intiml ialion. It was said

that one Moore hud been pa: tlcularly successful in gettini;-

over the troops, and that the old ^oldieIS i.i VVestmiasicc

were the most e isily got over.

ijaxter asked if the witness knew r.ny friends who would

purchase a pike, and said if lie abkfd for EJ.warusat a p'mc
in the Old Bailey, he should have a pike, and be taught tiic

use of it along with others. The witness said h.c thuuglit .t

Pji-fiiameniaiy Reiorni laglu be obt.uned vvitliOi.it blood-

shed,

Baxter said, " There is not a man in the Society who be-

lieves that a Parliamentary Reform is all we want."
Tliey did nut v.'i;h to do any harm to the King, or any of

the Ruyal' Family. It muse be expected that some blood,

rnust be shed, as insults had been offered to the people whicll

flesh and bluod could not bear. He said that many thousands
of pikes were making at Sheffield, but tliey v\ere to be sto:-ked

in town. He was cautious of speaking out» because there weffe

spies in the Society. It would be adviseable to let the Frencli
prisoners out of goal. He niCiitioned Mr. Pitt, Mr. Dundas,
and Mr. Reeves, as three of liie persons who had insulted the

people past bearing. He said that he was to sound the army
at large on the hardships of their situation and smallness ot
iheir pay— if he found them aristocrats, lie was to desist.

Gosling concluded his examinatien in chief, by saying, in

answer to a question from Mr. Garrow, that he had attended
all these meetings for the express purpose of giving infovnia-

tion.

Cross-examination by Mr. Erskine*

Q. What do you say is your name ?

A. Edward Gosling.

Q. What is your employment f

A. I am employed by Mr, Justice Colquhoun, at the Office
in Worship-street, and have been since the month of Septem-
ber or Oftober last.

Q. What was your employment before that i

A. 1 kept a broker's shop.
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Q^ Was 5'ou not in the habit of buying government stores f

A. I never to my knowledge bought any stores belonging to
}i!S Majesty in my life.

(i_ Recollei^t yourself— Did you never own thatyou used to
I »y the King's stores ?

A. 1 never did buy any. T own I said ollierways. I said
to Mr. Worship, tliat I dealt in buying stores. 1 sa^d so be-
cause I wished to deceive him as to my real place of abode,
vpliich I tl-vought might give him suspicions,

Q^ Did you never say that you would think no more of
cheating the King than of guillotining him f

A. ! never said so.
• Q^ Will you swear that you never said so i

A, Never lo my knowledi;e.

Q_ Did you never go by the name of Douglas i

A. I wll explain to )ou how tliat was<.

Q_ Answer my question, S r, you shall afterv/a-ds expltthi

ymir reasons. Did you not go by the iwjue of Douylas }

A. I did.

Q^ How long ago f

A. Some years ago ; about tfn veirs.

Q^ How long did you go by the name of Douglas, and
what trade did you then fi.Uow ?

A 1 \vei:t by t!ie name of Douglas for seven years, and
krpt a ha;r-drcs^ers sh.jp, a: No. 3, Petty France. Itisntces-
sjiy I should explain my reasons tjr changing n>y name.
.My father was a wig-tr.aker in ihe city ? I wished to go fjr

iiiiprovemer.t to the west end of the tuwn. I went to u'ork iu

Bloomsbury, but my pride would not let me go by my own
natiie to work as a journeyman, when my faiher kept four'

or five journeymen himself. 1 took the name of Douglas by
mere accident: it was the first name that struck me in a play bill.

Ci^ And how long did you play the pun of Douglas t

A Seven years.

Q_ Do you know Mr. Lincoln?

A. i do. lie collects rents for Mr. Macnamara.
Q^Did you ever borrow any money fruin him ?

n. I tee to what the question tends, anJ I ought to explain
'

the trans-idion. Mr. Macnamara cjme to iTie

Q__I desire that you will answer my question. Did you'

ever borrow any money from Mr. Lincoln ?

A. 1 did.^ i bor.'-owed lol. or ten guuieas, or some such

sum, five or six years ago.

Q^Did Mr. Lincoln see you by accident at the London
Cottee- house J

A. Mr. Macnamara saw me, and we hadja conversation,

and I was so confused, that I do not know what I said to him.

Q. Did he not call you by your name of George Douglas?

A. He said that he came out of humanity i as he waa in-
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formed I was to give evidence by the name of Gosliig; my
bill to Lincoln by the name of Douglas was to be exhibited,

against me. This was on the stairs where the witnesees were:
I said that was no place to talk about the Bill.

Q.. You said, that you had told Mr. Worship that you
dealt in buyint;; Kioto's stores. I call upon you to say, upon
your oatli, whetJier you did not say, that you would thiilk no
more of cheating the King than of guillotiiiing him?
A. Never in my life.

Q., You never did ?
^

A, Never.

Q^ Now, Sir, take care wliat you say; T call upon you to sayj"

on your oath, whethe'- you did not go about these Societies,

using yourself the inflanrnatory expressions which you this

night attributed to others, trying to excite tliei-w to violence;

and that you were frequently checked in doing so f-

A. Never, to my knowledge. No ; never.

Q^Recolle6l yours'- If. Did you never, in these Societies,

use such expressions as these— '* We must arm ourselves; we
must learn tlie miluary discipline; we siiall never do any good
without arms?

A. Never, to my knowledge.
Q^You must know positively, whether you did or did not

use these expressions ?

A. Never that I remember.
Q^ You swear positively that you never did ?

A. 1 do swear positively, I never did.

Afr. Erskine—That is an answer. Take down his words,
Mr. Clarkson.

Q^ Do you know a Mrs Col man ?

A. I did know a Mrs. Colman. She rented a shop from
me, and died at my house, i buried her.

(X^ She left a will, did she not i

A. She did.

(i_ And you wrote the will f

A. I did. Her property was to be divided between a Mr.
Burrows and a Mr. Leach.
Q^You was very ill-used upon that occasion ; was you

notf

A. I do not recolledl.

Q^ Did you not get into some trouble i

A, Not that 1 remember.
Q^ What, sir, was there not a complaint made against yott

for tabricating that will f

A. Nut to my knowledge.

Q;_ What, do you not know wether a complaint was made
against you \

A. i do not remember.
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Q^Pray, sir, who Ts Leach, to whom die property wasIefU
A. My wife's son.

Ci^How long did she live at your house before she died t'

A. I do not rccolledl.

Q^Was it a twelvemonth t

A. I cannot tell.

Q^'Was it six months?
A. I cannot say.

d' Was it a month i

A. More than that.

Q^ Two months >

A. More.
/2i^ Three months?

. A- More than that.

Q^ Was it four months i

A. 1 cannot answer to a month.
Q^I call upon you again—Was there no complaint made

against you for fabricating that will i

A. Never, to my knowledge.
Q;_, Good God! do you not know certainly whether you

nere charged with a capital felony I ! !

A. Never, to my knowledge.

Q;__ Answer positively. Was you not accused personally to

your teeth ?

A. Not that T know.—Her brother came to town about it.

Q^ I desire that you will say upon oath, Was there never »
•complaint made to you on the subjeit of chat wilU
A. Never.

Q^ And this you direflly swear ?

A. I do.

jMr. Etsiine desired these words also to be taken down.
Q;^Do you know a Mr. Cox, a cheesemonger?
A. I dealt with him for cheese and hams.

Q^ What, for your family ?

A. No ; to sell.

Q^I thought you was a hair-dresser ?

A. 1 drest my customers, but my wife sold cheese and hams>

J^c. I dealt with Mr. Cox, but the hams were of a ^ad qua*

lity, full of dirt and stones.

Q. Am 1 to understand you, that you never dealt in

Stores?

A. Never. I have bought old cordage, paper stuff, and

such like.

(X_ Did you never say, you was a dealer in raw material,

and when asked the meaning of this—That you attended the

Government sales, and bought them for one fifth of their

value, by bribing the keepers to condemn them?
A. No.
Q, Did you not tell Mr. Hilliar that you had been in tlie

constant practice of cheating the King in this way i
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A, No. T said I h&d been trying to discover the frauds in

this way, in order to give information.

Q^ Did you not teli JVIr. Hillier that copper was conveyed
out uf the King's stores in butler firkins?

A. I said I heard so. I had been employed to make in-^

quiries.

Q. Oh, you was employed in this way also. Did you not
say that there was a woman in Tooley-street in whose premi-
ses 1 200 cwt. of stolen copper had been toundf
A. I perhaps did say so : I wished to find out all this for

Mr. Colquhoim.
Mr. Erskine then asked him to state from his notes accurate-

ly, the dates of ail the different meetings where the expressi-

ons had been made use of which he had given in evidence ;

and this he did; And after pressing him agam to s*vear posi-

tively that he [lad heard those expressions made use of, the

cross-examination closed.

Mr. Garrow then asked him whether the remainder of the

sum due on his note to Lincoln had ever been demanded, un-
tiil Mr. Macnamara discovered him at the London Coffee-

house f He said, Mr. Lincoln called upon him some time ago,

tut not since. Mr. Garrow made him repeat the conversati

.

on witji Mr. Macnamara, and concluded with asking him,
whether the transaftion of Mrs. Culman's will was a fair and
honest transaction on his part?—He said it was.

It being half past one o'clock, the Court then adjourned to

eight o'clock next morning.

Friday, OSlober ^x.-^Fourth day.

The court having met at nine o'clock, Mr. Attorn^

General produced two papers which had been seized in tlie

house of Roussel, who is now confined in Newgate,^ and
it was proved that he was a Member of the Constitutional

Society. These papers seemed to be brought before the

court for the purpose of implicating Roussel in the charge of

a treasonable conspiracy. The ^irst paper was a small pam-
phlet, containing directions for learning the manual exercise.

This was proved to have been printed previous to the arrest

of the prisoner, and was deemed legal evidence. Tlie other

Was a song, and after it had been read, it appeared to have
been found after iht apprehension of Hardy, and being there-

fore declared not to be legal evidence, the Court admonished
the Jury to endeavour to expunge from their minds all

knowledge of the existence of this paper.
Several papers found on Thelwall and Martin were pro-

duced, and judged to be good evidence, as they had relation

to the transactions at Chalk Farm, and appeared to have been
prepared for the purposes of that meeting.

John Groves being sworo, he represented himself to be a
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Conveyanrer, but afterwards, u};oit'br.ij'yr!L!^est?opedx:losely by
the counsel for the prisuntr, a.!uvit.c^..t^,T:. ju- was ace, sfmed
to aft in the capacity ot a sol.ciror ai "i«_vf: .>.i BaJey.
He attended the meeting at :.'ie Glo c invv rn on he -'ioth

of January last, at which tim-- iif '^^ :;s nut i Meniuer of the

London CorresponJing Socifiv, bu was adni'*ted ii»to that

Society in the early part of the i-M. wi:.^- pionth. He ,»aid

that, by the desiie of a gentleni m lii^h in .ffice, he procured
Iiimself to be admitted a member, to; tiie puij^iose oi o'. serv-

ing what was going forward, and of giving inform^non ut

tlie same.
The meeting np the soh of January was numerous, and

Mr. Ma; tin beu-g voted into the chair, lie redd, a paper
which he called an -.ddress, the gener.,1 purport of whicli was
in recommendation of universal SuHVajie ana annual Parlia-

ments, to be obtained by enligh^enin - the minds of the lower
orders of the community, by instructing tisem in what tiie na-
tural freedom of mankind consisted. He aducd that the mode
of communicating the informa'iun proposed in the Address,
was by the distribution of Pai ers and Pamphlets adapted to

exciie their attention, and convince their Uiinds by rationul

argument.
Mr. Gibbs contended against the admissibility of the evi-

dence given by the witness, on accoimt of no names naving
been mentioned.

Tke Lord Chief Justice said, that if the witness knew the
names of any of the person^ present at the meeting, it was his

duty to mention tliem j but it was impossible for the court
to make him mention the natnes'ot persons if he did not
know of any.

Groves now proceeded in his evidence. Several resolutions

were passed witli tl.e general uppr(/baiion of tlie company,
among whom he heard nothing oii the ^ubjel5l of fire-arms.

The witness had two or tiiiee times attended t^ie Lefttires

delivered by Thebvall at his houoc in Bea .fort Jiuiioing.-, in

the Strand, which he represented as contain:;.g a generil abuse
of administiation ; as treating every brancii ot tiie Legislature

with contempt and ridicule, and holding up his Majesty as an
objeft of derision.

ISeing asked whether he recoliedled anv particular re-

proacli applied :o the King, he replied ttiat iie once heard liis

IVlajesty described under the title o; King boluUion. it was
the custom of Thelwall to speak of the House of Lords as

an aristocratic assembly, vvhich .ibsorbcd all the other
branches ot the Constitution. He recommt;nded the Con-
vention as the only eligible means of new model hng the

,
Government, and rescuing the country from ruin, and stated,

tliat in a Convention the genuine sense of the People would
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Be colle(!kd through the medium of universal Suffrage and
annual Parliaments.

He was present at a very numerous meeting at Chalk Farm,
on the 41I1. of Aprd, but at that time he was acquainted with

the persons of but very fevv wlio attended, though he has

since known many of them. He knew that Lovett acted as

Chairman at tlie meeting at Chalk Farm, and that Hardy at-

tended the meeting.

At this meeting a letter from the Society called the Friends

of the people was read, and was at first received with general

silence, which was succeeded by some persons expressing their

disapprobation by hissing. The witness said the proceedings

of the Society were read, as well as a string of resolutions.

(For the resuiutions see page 56 and j-'.)

Groves said that the pl^ce orioinally appointed for the

meeting was in Store-street, Tottenham Court Road, where he
met Tiielwallj wlio i.nformed him that the Society had been
imder tlie necessity of changing the place of meeting from
Store-street to Clialk Farm, in consequence of an interruption

being apprehended from the Magistrates.

He accompanied Thelwall to C.ialk Farm, where Mr.
Lovett took the chair, but on wliose proposition he did not
know. The principal speakers at ihis meeting were Lovett,
Tlielwall, Richter, and Hodgson. A clamor «as raised that

there were spes and informer.^ among tiie company. Thelwall
proposed adniitiing all persons, spies or otherwise, as the as-

semb'age ot a great concourse oi people would be disagreable

to the nnnisry. A immbcr of Resolutions (for the re>ohrtions

seepage r,6 and :;-) were read by Richter. VVlnle the reso-

lutions vere rrading the words Britis-'i Smatewcr^ objefted to.

Hardy spoke- bm tive words, and those uhiie the dral^t of an
addresss to Joseph Gerrald was reading. The words spoke
by Hardy were, "Read, Sir, but with^nit Comments."

. Mr. Law asked the witness whether he lieard Mr, Thelwall
make use of any remarkable expression, to which he an-
swered in tlie affirmative.

Q^ Wliat was it you heard Thelwall say ?

A. At a meeting of one of the Divisions of the Society

held in Conipton-street in the evening of the Day of the

meeting at Chalk Farm, he touk a pot ot porter in his hand,
and striking otf the froth on the top of it with a stick, said,

thus [would serve all Kings, or thus £ would liave all Kin^s
served, 1 am not sure which he said.

Q.:^ Did you here any seditious toasts drank )

A. Yes, several; and some of the members spoke very
contemptuously of Parliament.

'

Did you see any knives made on a new construction i

A. I did. I went to cut some bread and cheese under a
_

sl^cd, prepaied for the occasion, and I was surprised to sec
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several members pull knives out of their pockets to cut with.

Q^ Describe them.
A. They were French knives, and had a spring that pre-

vented tl.eip sluitting when once opened. One of the Mem-
bers observed, these wete good instruments for cutcing

bread an dclieese; upon which there wasageneral smilearound.

Q^ Did you see Green there ?

A. I did.

Q^ Did he say any thing that you took notice of ?

A. He said chat his w ife was a d d Aii.stccrat.

Qj^Did you ever see this paper, called the "Rights of
Swine i"

A. I did. It was ordered to be printed and circulated at

the Societies.

Q^ Were you present at the meeting at the Crown and
Anchor Tavern in the Strand, on the 2d of May, I7£)if

A. Yes.

Q^ How came you to go there ?

A. Between the hour* of nine and ten o'clock on the pre-
ceding nj;^ht, Mr. Hardy came to my house ;ind left a ticket

lor mc. I saw 7s. 6d. marked on the back of it, and cffered

to pay him, but he » oiild take nothing.

Q^ Were any, and how many, of tlie Members of the Lon«
don Correipondini; Society present i

A. I thmk 1 may say twenty.

Q. What parsed in the meeting >

A. Before dinner, some bad news arrived, very unfavoui*-

able to this covmtry, and it seemed to give universal satisfac-

tion. When the company appeared, Ca ha struck up, amidst
repeated applauses and acclamations; then tiie Mdrseillois

Hyn;n and the Carmagnol were pla)ed. 1 am sure the hands
ot the Gentlemen must have been sore with clapping, and
their ears stiumed wth the noise. Mr. Tooke, 1 think, was
in the chair. Mr. Wharton, Lord Dacr, Mr. Sharpe, Mr.
Frost. Mr. Moore, Mr. Pierce, Mr. Jones, Mr. Hilliar, and
others were at the dinner. Ca Ira was loudly encored.

Q^ Did Mr. Tooke make any speech to the company after

dinner ?

A. He did and T paid particular attention to it

Q^ What was the purport of Mr. Tooke 's address to the

company f

The witness here gave an analysis of Mr. Tooke's speech.

He called the House of Commons a feul sink of curruj>-^

tion. He reviled the newly created Lords, represented them
as a reproach to the peerage, and asked wha t claim that Skip'

Jec^-Jenktnson had to hereditary nobiliiy. He represented

party as a juggle and combination against the liberties of the

people. This speech was received with the greatest applause.
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Cross-examined by Mr, Gibbs.

The wUness.said he was a conveyancer, and not an attorney.

He denied that he was a Solicitor in Chancery, biit'after much
fencing with the counsel, admitted that he was an Old Baiky

Solicitor, ahhough he did ROt righrlv coniprehcnd the import

of the expression. In consequence of an intimation from

a gentleman high in office, whose name he did not chuse to

mention, unless compelled to do it by the Court he attended.

Mr. Gibbs insisted upon knowing the authority under which
he a£ted.

Mr. Law said the Court was bound to protefl the channels

of information. It was sufficiciit if tlie witness acknowledged
the purport of his mission.

Mr. Ciibs. You went iheic then as a spy?
_

A. I have no objection to that appellation, if you like it.

The Court thought Jt mdecorous for counsel to use nicl'

names.

Tlie witness proceeded. He confessed he had not ceased to

pract'ceat the Old Bailey, bet latterly business had been very

slack. At the ti;ne he attended the meeting at the Globe, he

was a stranger to almost every person in the room, and on

that account he could not Speak to what had been advanced

by every individual. About five hundred members attended.

He was asked whether he was acquainted with any person

present? He replied in the affirmative, his name was Walsh,

and he believed him robe employed by Government.
Mr. Gibbs tiicn asked, whether he was not a spy ? The wit-

ness said, nios asuiredly, but s'ill denied that he himself

came under the description of a spy. The witness was then

asked, whether he was nut afraid of a brother spy } To
which he answered No, for Mr. Thelwail had declared they

ought to be treated kmdly during iheir stay. His reason for

not acknowledging that he knew Walsh to be a spy, was that

lie might not incur suspicion, and fiustratehis objeft ; the

man was indeed too notorious to be concealed ! About four

or five thousand persons, he believed, might be present at

this meeting.

Willi respect to meeting at the Crown and Anchor, to his

astonishment it was composed of some of the most respe6l»

able cliaraclers in the country. 1'ouke spoke very highly of

the heieditary uobih'y, and paid th.in a immber of cbropli-

mcnts. He said, theu" proper inflii.nee had been very much
diuunisheti, and their nobility gull :., by the great influx of

new peers, that they were introduccii into the House of Lords

by those persons he had been reprobating in the Commons.
He spoke ot the king with the greatest respefl ; and he (the

wiuiess) jccolle»^led this the bctrcr because, he said, the Mi-
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nistry had coalesced wiih the new nobility to amuse, or abuse
that poor man, who had lost his due weight in the State, by
that combination.

Gurnell identi6ed a song foimd at the prisoner's house,
v\hicb had a tendency to exci'e the people to insurrection.

Dobson piiiduced a pike found in HiUairs possession on the
agth of May.

Carnage said he was at Edinburgh, when the Convention
vias nispersf-d. He visited Margaret in tJie Talbooth, where
he saw a French knife of a large size. In his cross-examina-
tion, he said, Mr. Margarot had no other knife to cjut his

viiuials wiih.

Lynam, an ironmonger, and delegate of the London Cor-
responding Society, gave a history ot several divisions which
he liad visited. The prisoner, lie believed, was Secretary to

No. II. In that division on the ligihof Oftober, 1792, Mr.
Paine's Address to the French nation, was read, and ordered
to be printed for the use of the members; at another meeting
when he was present, a report was brought by the delegate,

staling, that ihe Address which liad been recently trjnsmitted

to the Convention of F^rance, was received, and copes of it

ordered to be sent to the eighty-three departments.—The wit-

ness entered at large into the proceedings of a number of the

divisions, which he appeared to have visited for the purpose
of collecting intelligence.

The witness, who stood avowed as a person employed by
Government, went through a detail of his minutes, taken at

several meetings of the delegates and divisions. The contents

of liis parte ftuilU proved, however, of little importance,
though it orcupied the attention of the Court for several hours.
We shall fairly state, with all the strength which belongs to

them the prominent points of his evidence.

At a meeting of delegates on the 3th of Feb. 1794, a pro-
position was made by Mr. Baxter, one of the parties includ-

ed in the present charge, to pay out of the quarterage 6d. to

the "Society and 7d. 10 the people of Spittlefieids, for the pur-
pose, as was stated, ot keeping tlieni together. It v. as also

intimated, that the FYiends ot the People did not go far

enough ttr their.purpose, and that there must eventually be a
struggle.^

At a subsequent meeting, it was resolved, that the surplus

of the receipts should be ;ipproprialed to the 16th and ii5th

divisions, tiie members being extremely poor, but, as Mr.
Margarot observed, they would be of use •* in case of ^
war"." The witness was asked his ideas of tiiis expression.

—

He understood it to mean a rising of this country against its

government.
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A letter was read in this meeting from Sheffield, stating the

necessity of a general petition to Parliament. Mr. Margaret
said, that they were here " getting fast again;" that this

was not the mode. But that however the petitions should be
signed to keep the public attention alive to the subjeft.

Miicli of the remainder of this detail consisted of the en-
creasing numbers in the ditlerent societies—of the dispositions

of the quarterly cmtributicns, and of the organization of the

affiliated societies.

It was mentioned in one of the meetings of delegates, tha^
Mr. Fox had stated in Parliament, that the people had a right

to alter the Constitution, and that the Aldgate Society had
even voted him thanks for this maxim. It was observed, in

confirmation, that the Scptcli and Irish Conventions had
a(5tuaily proceeded on this principle.

It was in consequence determined in the meeting of dele*

gates to send a circular letter, praying tiie opinion of
the other societies with respeift to tlie best mode ot" reform.
Similar letters were to be sent to Sheffield, and to the other
provincial societies.

At the division. No. 12, Lord George Gordon attempted
to interfere by means of Mr. Watson his Secretary, but it

was determined that in their pursuit of reform they should
have nothing to do with so troublesome a person.

A Society, in Holbjirn, called the Gotham Society, at tliii

time declared their^entiinents for Republicanism. It was dis-

solved shortly after, and its afling members joined the Lon-
don Corresponding Society.

On tlie J 5th of February, the Friends of the People, of
what designation the witness did not remember, wrote " that
they would not give up the powers of aftuig to any other So-
ciety, but thty hoped tliat the time of attion was not far
distant."

On the 20th of February, at a meeting of the delegates,
their thanks were ordered to be given to Mr. Erskine, for
his eflbrts in favour of the Liberty of the Press ; to Messeuns
Fox, Sheridan, Grey, and the glorious Minority of 5a ; and
of Lords Stanhope, and Lauderdale, tor their exeriioiis in the
cause of Freedom.

K
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At the same meeting Mr. Gerrald offered to draw up a pe-
tition to the house of Commons for a Parhamentary Re-
form ! to call on Mr. Mackintosh, and in company with him
to present it to Mr. Fox, to be by him offered to the conside-
ration of Parh'ament.

At the subsequent meetino; of the delegates Mr. Margaret
proposed that a thousand of Mr. Friend's pamphlet, address- -

€d *' to Republicans and Anti-Republicans," should be
printed with snong comments.

It was agreed that letters should be sent to the different So-
cieties, to quicken their petitions, and that bills should be
stuck by night, to inform the public where those petitions

lay foe signatures.

The witness tlien proceeded to state from his notes the par-
ticulars which passed at a dinner held on the second of
May. These, however, amounted to nothing more than a re-
rapitulation of the toasts, the most prominent of which
were,

May Despotism be trodden to pieces under the hoofs of

the Swinish Multitude. ,

The Universe for our Country, and Philanthrophy for our
|

Religion. *

May the Temple of Liberty have no basis but the Earth, -

and no dome but the Skies. I

Thomas Paine.
|

May Governments cease to be a conspiracy of the Few, 1

against the Many. '^

John Horne Tooke, and thanks for his opposition to

Despotism.
The Viflims of Despotism, and spirit to redress their inju-

ries.

Lord Semplll, &c.
'

•

At nine o'clock tliaf ni>;ht a letter was received from Mr.
Fox, declining ta present iheir petition. Thii letter was ad»».

dressed to Mr. Hardy. Mr. Fox said, that as •' radical re-

form, by wliich it was generaiVy understood " universal re-

presentation, was included in the terms cf their petition ; he

thought it would come wiih better grace from any other-

Member." To that frmciple lie had always been an avowed
enemy.

It was immediately resolved, that Mr. Francis be requsted

t present the petition.

Mr. Lauzun was called in to identify this letter of Mr. Fox,

as having been found in the house of the prisoner, and it was

accordingly received in evidence.

The Court adjourned for an hour, and upon its being re-

sumed, the witness proceeded.

At a meeting held oa tlie 'i^'i of May, it was proposed that
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a- general Assembly of all the Societies should be held. This
proposition was declined, in consequence of a. Jetter front

Mr. Littlijjlin, stating the substance of a Letter from Mr.
Le Brun ; and the apprehension tiiat a suspicion niiglit he

entertained of the Society holding a correspondence with

France, Mr. Hardy moved an adjournment, which was not

carried,

In a Meeting on the 6tli. of June, a vote of thanks was
proposed to Mr. VVhirton, for his proposition in the Com-
mons, to resiore the Con-^tirution to its purity, ac( ording to

the Rights atchicved in 1688, In the following Meeting this

motion was ad(jpred, and he was recommended to persevere,

in di^pite of the contnn;el ous silence of ihe iVJai'-.ri'y, i'u the'

full assuraiKe, that it would have its due weight with the

people.

Tlie witness ceased to be a Delegate from this period.

He was present at a Divisional Meeting in the month of

September,' 1793, when an Address'to the King was pro-

nounced treasonable by Mr. Vaughan, and another o;dered

in ccn^eq^uence to be presented.

The witness said, he was ii tiife Globe Tavern at a dinner,

at wnich Ih^l'.vali and the prisoner were pres-nrj but lie did

not recolle<5l that any thing n'.ater'al passed upon th.sc occa-

sion ; he ai-knovvledged that he atienaed this and Qiher as-

semblies as a Spy upon their condu6t : he was also present at

several m:;etings ot the Members of the London Correspond,
ing Society, wh.enthe prisoner and several Delegates attended;

"At one of these meetings amotion v/as made by Thelwall,
that a permanent Committee should be appointed to consider

of the measures lucefsary to be adopted duiingthe then pos-

tv^re of affairs ; he said his objeiSl in attending these meetings
was to conmiunicate information to persons in authority, of
their proceedings. With this view lie had procured himself
to be a Delegare; he was suspected by some of the members
of infidelity and treachery; c<nd was tried, but as he sta'ed,

honourably acquitted ; iic underwe/it a short examination by
Mr. Erskine, which gave rise to a very iongand uninteresting-

argument upon the legal admiiiibility 01 a question, whicli

ternunated in the rejettion of it.

A Paper was then lead in evidence, in which taxation, ac-

cording to the present mode of representation, was described

to be robbery, and a submission to it, the most abject sla-

very.

This Paper was found in (the possession of the prisoner.

Another Paper found m the prisoner'.s possession, pointing

cut the gric;vances, under which the people laboured, and
the necessity of a Parhamentry Reform, was also read in

evidence,
K 3
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Joiih d'a/fi was then called, and examined bv the Attorney
Genera!.

Ci^ Do you know Mr. Fra!ik!ovv ?

A. Yes.

Q^ Are you an apprentice to liitu ?

A. I am.
Q.. What trade is he ?

A. A taylor.

Q^Did he n^t live in Lambelh?
A. Yes.

<X. How did he use to employ his nights after he was done
no IK.?

A, He generally went out, and stayed late.

(Xl V/as tfere aay thing going on up stairs in your mas-
ter's house in an evening, after they had done work, aiid

what ?

A- I have frcqu.ently noticed some persons co:r,ing, who
fniployed themselves in the rniJiiar^ cxeiciie.

Q^_ Who were tl :ey ?

A. 1 only knew tsvoof them, wlicse names were Williams
ai d K'.l'adine.

Q^ Wa? it Williams tlie gunsmiih ?

A. It was.

Q^What was the number of persons wlio used thus t«

-absemble ?

A. About eight.

Q^ Do you mean to say eight at a time, and were tliey

always tlie same \

A. I th ught 50.

(X^ At the times of these exercises, did they keep the win-
dows open or ahut ?

A. Shut.

Q^ What do yon mean, the windows down, or that nobody
should see i'Uo the room by means of curtains or shutters ?

A. The shutters always closed.

Q^At what time did they generally come ?

A. About ei.;ht o'clock.

Q^ Did your master go to any other place ?

A. Yes; sometimes to Woicester- street, in the Borough,

Q^ Did he go there to exercise f

A. I do not know.
Q^ Where were the arms kept f

A. \.\\ the first floor.

Q^Did ycu see any of them laying about ^

A. I was not wirh my master when lie was taken up, nor
Uid 1 see any of the arms after.

(i_ Where were the cai touch boxes kept ?

A. In the cutting room, and I have heai'd my mistress
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What she had said was deemed ifiadmissible evidence.

Q^ Did you ever see ycur master in his regimsntalsf

A. Yes, I liave.

Upon li.is cross examination bv Mr. Erskine, the witne-es

said that the clotlies lie had described as regimentals, conMsied

ofabUie coat turned up with red, and a white waistcoat

and breeches, and that'l-.e never saw his master in t!iis dress

but once, and that was on a Sunday morning in his own
house. And lie said tiie carto'.ich boxes he liad spoken of

were not concealed, but lay open upon the shop- board.

Cross -examhicd by Mr. Erskim.

d You have told the Court that you Iiave seenyonr rmster

in his regimentals; now, sir, did not those regimentals, a

you Ccdl them, consist of a blue coat turned up with red, and
a white waistcuat and breeches I

A. They did.

Q.. When he was dressed, vvas it not publicly?

A. I never saw them on but oiiCe, and that vvas on a Sun-
day morning in liis own liouse.

Q_ Did the other persons whom you have spoken of wear
regimentals?

A. I do not know,
Q^Tiie cartouch boxes you have mentioned, did they not

lie open on the sliup board?

A. TJiey did,

John Walsh was at Chalk Farm, heard the word Conven-
tion tliere, but the confusion was so great he knows noc
from wliom. Heard also ot conesponding with other Socie-
ties, biu knows not for what purpose. Heard the resolu-
tions read and ordered to be printed. Heard notliing of arms-
Thomas Green, manufatturer of perfumery. Has dealt \\\

cutlery ever since he was in business. Had from Sheffield

tliree dozen of knives with a spring to prevent their shutting

when opened. Sold fourteen of these, and one of them to
thep-isoner. He gave the prisoner six to choose out of, ar.d

got back four, after tlie prisoner was apprehended- He soli
one to Billings, and one to Groves. He ordered the knive*
trom Sheffield, on a pattern shewn him by a rider. Re-
members seeing a member of the Corresponding Society in

Compton- street cat his supper with one of them. The wit-
nesss produce one of the knives wiiich he said was of a sort
to be seen in any shop. He had had one of the same sort for
seven years.

Cross-examined.

Mr. Erskine.—Were these knives of a new pattern?
A. By no means, they are very common.
Q;^ Uid you understand them to be knives particularly

adapted to any mischievous purpose?
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A. By no ir.entis, bi:f useful knives for common purposes.

Q^ Did yoii believe tliose «'ho bought thcni of yoii, thought
thtni peculiarly adapted for bad purposes?

A. By nojr.rans 5 if I had 1 would not have sold them.
Q^ Have you un\ of- them- left f s

-A.. About tv\enty out of three dozen.
I'm glad of it, I ';1 buy one of them myself.

Q^ Had you any coavei sation with Groves on the siibjcCl

cf the Jcniv'.'s ?

A. Gloves brought one, and said it was a very useful
kni'e.

Q^ Did you tell Groves tliat you sold several hundred
knives, and to syeak low, for that tlie parlour door was open,
UHd your wife was a damnc4 aristocrat f

A. Never.

Q. 1 think it proper to inform you, that Groves has swcrn
so?
A, I never made uoe of any such expression.

Q^Do you m.ean to swear, afier being told what Groves
Jias sworn, that you never n.ade use of any expression im-
plying secrecy uith respe(^t to the knives f

A. 1 do iay so upon my oath. The knives lay in an un-
covered glass case in my sliop, and in the window, like otkcr
articles for sale, and were concealed from none of my fanuly.

Edward Hudson was next sworn. Having looked at a paper
he said he received directions from a member of the Corre-
sponding Society 10 print it.

Tliis paper was read, and the purport of it was to recom-
mend the people to procure arms, and learn the use of them.
Upon his cross examination, the witness said he had been a

member of the London Correspoding Society for above three

months, but he declined giving his attendance from the time

of the prisoner and Mr. Adams being apprehended. While
he cent nued a member, he had no reason to imagine the

Society had any other objett in view than to procure a reform
in parliamentary representation by legal and constitutional

means. He never heard or supposed it to be the intention of

the Society to depose the King, or commit any aCl hostile to

government.
George Ross sworn. He was a member of the Friends of

tlie people at Edinburgh, and also of the Briti.^h Convention,

having been also delegate from the latter. He deposed that

the members of the Convention never meant to resist the au-

thority of tiie King or the Government; that the members
were people of sober and discrete lives, who, in their en-

deavours to procure a retorni in parliament, did not suppose

they were ading against the principles of the Constitution.

Arthur Mc'Quire was a delegate of the (kitish Convention

.in Scotland. Alter tlie dispersion of the Convention, a cum-
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mittfe of Union was esbblished, of which WaU was a w^m-
ber; he likewise was of a committee of supply conjoint])' with

Downie and the present witness. In this hitt.r committee
Watt, proposed to read a plan for seizing t!ie Lord Justice

clerk of Scotland, the Lord Provost, and the Lords of

Council and Se:sion.

He stared the further particulars of Watt's plan to set fire

to the Excise Office, and to draw out the mihtary in such a

way, as to place them between two parties.—It proposed to

seize on the baiiking-hou:ie«, &c. The witness s.ad that he-

wished only for Reform. That lie would not disturb the

peace, or shed the blood of his fellow subjeds. No more was
said afterwards on I he plan. There was a second meeting

about a fortnight aftt-rwaids, when Watt suggested liie neces-

sity of prohibiting tiie dealers in corn, &-c. to export their

goods ; and gentlemen not to dep ut more than three miles

from tiieir own hcuses, imder penalty of deatii. On this sug-

gestion nothing was done. There were then only five mem-
bers present of the committee.

An Address was proposed to be sent to the King, praying

him to dismiss his present ministers, and to put an 6nd to the

war, otherwise he may " expe6t bad consequences, or abide

by the consequences." The witness could not tell which was
the phrase emplo)e:d. This Address was to be sent the morn-
ing after the attack. The witness said he wished only for a
Reform, and would not accede to any of these propositions.

He went with Watt to Orrock, ai;d tiie latter drew on the

-table a sketch of a pike. Watt desired him to be busy, as

fou. thousand of them would be wanted for Perth. He knew
Stock. He was present wlien a safe mode of correspondence
was planned between Watt and Hardy, by Slock who was
coming to London.

Being cross-examined by Mr. Erskine, he admitted, that

Hardy tould know nothing of tliis proposed conespondence.
He should not have entered the Convention, if he thought
they entertained any plan of seizing on theJudges, or commit-
ting any ai5tof violence. The last deliberation of thit meet-
ing was, whether they should present a petition to the King, or

to the Parliament,—The Convention never amounted to more
than than one hundred. He had never heard the members
speak of having arms, or of assinuing the functions of Parlia-

ment. In this Society no object was ever proposed, but that

of annual Parliaments and universal suffrage. No person

ever suj/gcsted that they were to touch the King, or overturn
the Monarchy.
Mr. Garrow resumed the examination of this witness. He

asked him, whether a new Convention was not to be formed,
not to be separated but by superior force ; and funds estab--

lished for their support. Of tliese purposes tiie witness was

.
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ignorant. Mr. Garrow askeJ, why lie did not disclose the

first propositions of Watt to a nuigistntte ?•

[He Court humanely interposed, and pronounced it improper in

the Counsel to a(tew[,t to lead his onm witness into a confession of

High TieasmiA
JVilli.iVi Middldon was called, who had searched Wat\'3

house, and found some pikes. The Lord President asked,

whether this \v;is not subsequent to tlie npprehensinn of Har-

dy f And on being answered in the affirmative, refused to ad-

mit tlie evidence.

After some conversation it was agreed, that the Court

should meet next day at twelve o'clock.

Adjourned at a quarter before One.

Saturday November i.

—

Fifth Day.

The Court being opened, The Httomey General proceeded to

call evidence. 1 he first witness was
^John Schaw, one of the king's messengers, who being sworn,

he deposed, that tlie paper produced to him, he found in the

house of John Thclwall, either on the night of the J3th, or

on the morning ot the i4tli of May last.

John Nos% a messenger, found tlie paper produced to him,
in the chest of John Martin.
The Atorney General said, that these papers were the copies

of.Resoluf ions, intended to have been proposed at the meeting
ot the London Corresponding; Soceiy, held at Clialk Farm, ou
the 14th ot April last ; which Ti>ervvall and Marnn were to

prepare, and which he should prove to be in the hand -writing

ot Vlartin ; for this purpose he called,

IVilliam Watkcr, wlio examined the papers, and declared

that he believed ih;:n both to be the hjnd-wiiting of John
Man in.

Mr. Gil/l's, one of tlic prisoner's cinmsjl, cn.ss-examined

this witness. He lias seen Martin write frequently—He (the

witness) lived in the Adeipiii.

Evan cvans swore that he had been confined for debt in the

King's Bench prison about two \ears ; th:U lie was liberated

from thence- about six or seven montlis ago ;—but coi redoing

himself, he said, he was discharged from tlience on the 31st of

July last. From Martin having been confined tor debt in

liie same prison, he became acquaned with him, and he there

saw bo'h tne papei s j^rodaced in Martin's room ; it was in the

begmning ot April th it lie saw them, and before the meeting
atChalK. Farm was held. They were not then dated. Mar-
tin told liiiii, that lie wr.)te these Resolutions for the Clialk

Farm meeting ; ana read them several times over in the

juomwhde the witness was present. He said that he had put
plenty ot Cayenne in tlieni, and tiial if they would follow his

advice, there would be plenty of warm work before the month
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was out. His wife saw tlie papers, and Mr. Gay, M^r. Toiile,

Sec. some otlier persons heard the declaration of Martin, re-

specting h.is having prepared tlie rsolutions.

iMartin continued— that he had drawn up the Resolutions
to be submitted to the Chalk Farm meeting : that they were
warm, for he had put plenty of cayenne into them, and if they
tot k his advice there would be kct-work.

The Attorney General remarked, that Pearce was the Siib-

Secrefary to the London Corresponding Society.

The Witness pn ceet'ed,— Pea'ce at the time he biougtit

tliem to Martin, in the Kmi^'s Mench Prison, said, that he had
a number more, but that he jiad given the greater part of
them away among the men at a coach nud-cer's in Long-acre ;

that Hardy had plen'y of th.em, and if he wanted any more
he would br'.ni^ thcrn to I im.

Ann Evans said^she had seen Mr. Martin reading a paper,
when her husband was present.

Mr. Gi^bs ctoss-exumined this Lidy. She said that the

Resolutions were for the meeting of the Society to have been
held at a dancmg-roon-' in Stose- street, Tottenl:am-coiirt-road.

Slie h.ad very frequently read the paper. (This was the mcet-
ir>g vvhicli was adjjurded to Ciiaik Farm

)

1 honuis Toule said, that he was a Prisoner in the King's

Bench, at tlie time Martin was confi led for debt there, and he
btcame acquainted with him. He never saw the paper, pro-

duced, but lie heard Martin say, tlirce or fouj days before the

meeting at Chalk Farm, that he had pieparcd resolutions for

tlut meeting, which were warm ; and that if they would fol-

low his advice there would be liot woik. He knew Mr.
Riciiard Gay, who was a Prisoner in the King's Bench.
The attorney General then put in the paper which was

read.
<* At a General Meeting of the London Corresponding So-

ciety, lield at on Monday the i^th day

of Apiil. 1794.
" Citizen- in the Chair,

*« Rt solved,

That all sovereign, legislative, and judicial powers are

tbe Righ;s of tlie People; and though the People have de-

legated those their original pov/ers to others, in trust for the

benefit ot the community, yet the rights themselves are re-

served by the People, and cannot be absolutely parted with

by the Peoj-de to those persjns who are employed to condu6t

the business of the state.

'* Resolved,
That the- Constitution of England is held by the King,

Lords, and Commons, and other Officers appointed by the

People, in trust, for the benefit of the People; and though
these tiustees may regulate and improve the Constitution, yet
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they cannot alter or subvert it without committing Treason
against the Nation.

" Resolved,
That iVUgna Charta, orTHE GREAT CHARTER OR
THE LIBERTIES OF ENGLAND, made in the reign of
King Jolm ; THE PETITION OF RIGHTS, assented to by
Parliament in the jeign of King Charles the First; and the

several lav\s made at and in cunsequcnce of the glorious
RriVOLirTiON in the ) ear i6S8, sue declaratory of those pares

of the Constitiiti<;n of England, which are in and by theui

resj-eciively declared.
" Resolved,

That the office of King of England was not instituted by
the peo|le merely as an cfiice of profit and honour to the
King, but he was so appointed as chief trustee and guarJi;tn

of the Constitution. and rights v^.f the peoplej and that im-
portant and laborious and personal duties are annexed to the

regal off.ce, the objects of wiiich are, to promote the good of
the people, aud preserve their rights in full vigour from mno-
vation and corruption.

•< Resolved,
That it is the duty of the K'ng to preserve the Constitu-

tion of England and the rigius of the people ugaiust every
incroachment ; and, in order to enforce that duty, the follow-

ing oath is lequired to be taken by every King on his acces-

sion to the tlirone of Great Britain; to wit: the Atchbishop
or Bishop shall say — will you solsmdy promise and swear to
govern the people of tliis kingdom ol EngUmd, and tlie do-
minions tl'.ereto belongwig, accurditig to tiie statutes in Par-

liament agieed on, and t.ie laws an« customs of the banie;"
*' The King or (^een shall say, "1 solemnly promise so

to do.'' Archbishjp or Bishop.— ** Will you to y our
power cause law and justice in mercy to be executed in all

your ji:d>;mentSf"

ANSWER.-"! will."

' After this, the King or Queen, laying liis or her hand
on the Hcly Gospels, shall sa\—" The tilings which I have

before prom.sed, I will perform and keep ; so help me
God ;"—and then shall kiss the book."

*' Resolved,

Thar his present Majesty, King George the Third, on his

accession to the throne of these realms, did solemnly take the

said oath."
" Resolved,

That (he Constitutional Rights of the People have been

violated, and that it is the duty of the People, in the present

alarming crisis, to assemble and-inquire into the innovations

or infringemenis which have been made upon the Rights of.

tlie People, and how far the declarations of the Constitution,
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as they were settled at the aforesaid Revolution, remain in

force, and which of them have been violated, and by whom ;

and iilso whether such innovations, infringements, and viola-

tions, have been committed from tlie neghgence or corrup-
tion of those who have been intrusted with the Government
,of the State,

" Resolved,
That this Society do invite the people to meet in their re-

spective neighbourhoods, to eleft one or more person or per-
sons as Delegates, to meet in a Convention to be held on the

day of next, at such place as shall be ap-
pointed by the Secret Committee of this Society ; and that
the Delegates so elefted do forthwith transmit to the Secre-
tary of this Society, No. 9, Piccadilly, London, the vouchers
of their several eleftions-, in order that the place of meeting
juay be duly notified to them.

. " Resolved,
That it is the right and bounden duty of the people..to pu-

nish all Traitors against the nation, and that the following
words are not 3 part of the Oath of Allegiance;" to wit. ** I
declare that it is not lawful, upon any pretence whatever, to
take arms against the King."
.John Edwards was sworn, and a liand-bill produced to
hira.—He v/as asked, if he had ever seen such papers ? He
said that he had seen one of those bills handed about at the

Division Meeting of the London Corresponding Society,

No. II, held at Mr. Scotney's on Snow-hill.

This bill was put in and read. The following is a copy
of it:

** The Ins tell us we are in danger of Invasion from the

Fi'enck.
" The Outs tell us that we are in danger from the Hessians

and Hanoverians.
.
" In either case we should arm ourselves.—Get arms, and

learn huw to use then)."

William Middleton, one of the Sheriff's Officers of the

county of Edinburgh, said, that on the evening of the 15th of
May last, he founa in the house of Robert Oirock, sniiih, in

Edmburgh, thirty-three pike biades, finished and unfini.-hed.

They were only the blades : on the same day he found in the

house of Robert Watt, who was lately executed at Edinburgli,

twelve pike, or spear heads, finislicd. At a second search in

the same house, he tound two other pike heads sindlar to

those found on the first seaich, two batle-axes, and one
shaft pole.

He, in the first instance, went to search Watt's liouse for

the goods ot a bankrupt, which where suspciited to have been

secreted therein; in a closet or press m the dining-room,

which wai lucked up, he found the pikes on the first search.
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and in tlie lower part of the house he found the rest; these

were delivered by him into the care of Sheriff Clarke.

DEFENCE.
The evidencefor the Crown being closed, Mr. Erskine rose to ad-
dn^i the Court and Jury in defence of the prisoner ; and he

pronounced one of the most brilliant orations that ever was heard
in a Court of Justice,

The Hon. Thomas Erskine.—" Before I proceed to the
discharge of that duty to which my situation this day calls mej
I desire to return my thanks to the Court, for having ad-
journed , their proceedings to an hour which has afforded

me an opportunuy to take that necessary refresiiment which
nature demanded, as well as to you, Gentlemen of the
Jury, for the very polite manner in which you assented to an
adjournment so essential to my accommodation, and to my being
at all qualiried for the task in which I am now to engage.
Before 1 proceed to the case, as it regards tlie law and the
evidence, 1 wish to fjllovv the liberal example that has been
set by the Attorney General, in his opening speech, in putting

aside every thing collateral to the question. But first, botli

in the name of the prisoner for whom I stand, and for my-
self, I desire to subscribe to all that enlogium pronounced
by the Attorney General on the Constitution of this Country,
as handed down to us by our ancestors, the result of their

superior wisdom and virtue, and entitled to the esteem and
veneration of ail posterity. But having premised this, the

genuine expression of feeling, I trust not less sincere than
chose which dictated the penegyric of the Attorney General.
What, 1 will ask, entitles the Constitution to this e loginm !

What renders it tlie obj ft of our love and reverence I I will

not now speak of the right which it afi'ords to its subjects, or

of making their own liws, but of the equal protection aftbrd-

cd to ail, and tiie security provided for the impaniai admi-
nistration of justice. The Attorney General seemed to lay

great stress on the anarchy and confusion of France, on which
tie disc.tnied at length, into that subject I will not at pre-

sent enter ; I neither will enquire into the causes by which
they were first produced, nur the circumstances from which
they have proceeded to such an extent. But v\hat is it that

the Frencii have chiefly to deplore J They are at present

vmder the dominion of a baibarous necessity, in consequence

of which no man's life, liberty, or propeity is secure, or at

liis own disposal for a moment. The hrst instant that a

charge of iucivism, fedeialism, or moderatism. is brought

against him, the sentence ot the Revolutionary Tribunal tol-

lows—quick as the thunderbolt pursues the flash, and he is
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doomed to behold his friends and family no more. Such is

the comparative state of England and France; and what is

the inference we ought todraw with respefl to the present case.

If ihe prosecution be indeed intended to avert from this

country the horrors of that anarchy, under which France at

present labours ; if it be intended to secure the continuance

of (hose bless'ngs whicli it enjoys under its admirable Con-
stitution, let not the Prisoner suffer from the execution of
barbarous Laws barbarously enforced, or from the well-

meaning enthusiasm of those, who, sincerely attached to the

Constitution, are desioiis to ensure its preservation at any
price. For in former instances in the history of this country,

where we have to lament the sacrifice of innocent persons

under legal pretexts, I am apt to think we ought rather to con-
demn the mistaken zeal than the barbarous ferocity of the age.

It is necessary tiien that you, Gentlemen of the J iiry,sliouldguard

against this sourceof delusion and injustice,ic is necessary that:

in the decision which you are called to give, you should stand
OH the stiid and unequivocal letter of the Law. It would
not be enough that the Prisoner should appear to you to have
been rash, loolish, or wicked— the last of which it will be
impossible to support by any colour of evidence—for I trust f
shall be able to vmdicate his conduct, which, in the present
instance, is of little consequence. It musi be proved to your
satisfaction, that he has ofl'ended against that statute
under which he is indided. He Jiolds his life from the Law,
and by it he demands to be tried. This fair trial I ask ;
first, from the Court—I osk it more emphatically from the
Jury— but lastly, and cinefly, 1 implore it of him in whose
bands are all the issues of life, whosejust and merciful eye
expanas itself over all the transai::tiens of mankind, without
wiiom not a sparrow falleili to the groimd, at whose com-
mauQ nations rise and fall, and aie regenerated—I implore
it of God himseifi that he will till your minds witli the spirits
of justice and ot truth, that you may be able to find your
way through tlie labyrinth ot niatier laid before you; a laby-
imth in wtuch no man's liie was ever before involved in the
whole history of British trial, nor indeed the universal an-
nais ot human justice or injustcc."
Mr. Erskine then procteJed to ilie Indiftment—The first

charge of the Indi(::tment was, that th: prisoners malidoin'y^
traitorously, and with force of arms, did amongst themselves and
otih.r

^
false traitors^ to the Jurors mknozon, conspire, compass^

and imagine to excite insurred ion, rebcUiov, avd war against the
King, arid to subvert the iegiUature ride and govervmeat of the
kingdom, and to depose the Kingfrom the Royal State, title, pozver^
and government of the /iin^i'dom, and tp bring and put our saik
lord the Kino (^ dcatji,— «< Gentlcmeu of the Jury," said Mi--.
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Erskine, " you have been extremely good in taking down tlia

evidence; allow me now to request you to attend to tJie form
and substance of the charge. The w hole Treason lies in the
last member of the charge, viz.

—

/tnd to bring and put our
said Lord the King to death. Tlie Indi6lment then goes on to

charge the overt-a6is

—

dnd tofvlfill, perfcEi^ and bring to effect

thdr most evil and wicked Treasoriy and \t reasonable compassings

and imaginations aforesaid, viz.— to bring and put the King to

death. They met, conspired, consulted and agreed aviovg them-

selves and other Trailers to the Jurors unknown, to cause and pro-

curt a Convention and Meeting of divers iubjcQs to be assembled

zvithin the kingdom, with intent and in order that the persons so

assembled, and at such Convention and Meeting, should traitorously,

without and in dfance of the authority, and against the will of
Parliament, subvert and alter, and cause to be iubverted and al-

tered, the legislature, Rule and Government of the Country, and
depose, and cause to 'be deposed, our Lord the King, from his

Royal State, Title, Poiier and government thereof. That the

Prisoner conspired the death of the King, and that in piirsii-

ance of this intention, iic did all the atts charged in rl\e In-

di-flnient, provided arms, and concerted tlie plan of a Con-
vcniion. And here two ihings occur fur consideration, which
i!re absohitely necessary in oider to establish the guilt of the

Prisoner under this charge. First, it is necessary to prove,

that he adtually did the things which are charged in the

indictment. Secondly, tliat he did tiiem with the intention,

iind in pursuance of the objedt of compassing the King's
<3eath. Was this Convention by which he pioposed to put
down the King, to supersede the fuuvlions of the Legislature^

and usurp to itself all the authority of the state? A man can-

net be guilty of the overt-act, without having fir.-t conceived

the intention. It \s the intention which at the lime passes

»lu-ough his mind, that alone atfachea guilt to the aft. And
if you are sa'.ished wiih respefl to the guilty intention, you
are then to consider wh.ether the overt-art is of a nature

which amoimts to the dciCriplion of tiiat charged in the In-

diiStment. And here 1" would earnestly implore the atten-

tion of the Court, andof ihe Attorney General, to what the

law is. It is not my intention on the present occasion, to

offer any thing of my own. It is only my wish to make you
masters of the authorities. Nor is it necessary tiiat I should

bring forward my own authority for the purpose of defend-

ing the prisoner, and answering the arguments of my Hon.
Fiend, the Attorney General—for my Hon. Friend I often

liave called, and still will continue to tall him. He has not

had recourse to barbarous precedents nor bloody murders
committed under pretext of law; he lias not brought forward
tlir excesses of a rude and sanguinary age, or the legal so-

ph.stiy of coirupt and profligate Judges—He has rested on
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niun, with respedl to the dediidtionswhich lie has drawn from
them. That mistake 1 ascribe neitlier lo the detect of his

understanding or his heart; I h^ve too high an esteem for

the enlargement of the one, and the integrity of the otlier-

On those very aiithoriries wh.ch he has bronglu forward, I

also mean to rest; and I am pcrsvvaded that if there is any
diiPeience among then;, it will be found only to aiise from -*

mere nipping of expressions. And firsr, I must advert to

tiie construiibve Treason of deposing the King. And Iit?

I nnibt remark, that I stand in a tearful and delicate situa-

tion; ic is necessary therefore that I should occupy a large

grovind, as not only the life of the prisoner at the bar is ur

stake, but the lives of many, who are bcliiiid, involved ia

thf sa:iie quei'.ion, and dependent upon tlic same issue."

As tiial was noUiing more than the appbcaiion of the faQj
disclosed tn evidence, lo a rule of human action or conduct,

tlie breach a'ld viola'.ion ot which constitutes the charge the

prchuiinary d scussioa must be (Mr. Erskine contirsued) wlut
was i!'!;' law, a;'.d wh u the breach of it, which tlie prisoner

was cdlcd u;.)(.r, lo a;ir.vn r. To do this, as it became hiii!,

upon so soli iiMi und aniid ,ni ocuis'o;), he mu?t resort to i\\c

history vi' V.'.c coumrv, iha records of the la.v, and the au-
thoritive wiltings of the most learned men upon the subjeit

.of Migh TreiBun. In duhid this, it was not his desire, as he
.said, to impress I'pon the Couit any th.eories, or opinions, of
]iis own, but to extrafl, by legal rca?oning, from those uner-
ring &. utces — the law of th.e Uuui upon tlie subjeft.

As to the crime of High Treason at common lav/, before
thestauiteof liie ujih luiward III. upon which the indic^t-

ment, and every indictment for iii^h Treason, must: now be
framed, little was nt-cssaiy to be sjid concerning it ; he
should iheretore dismiss the consideration of the common la-.v

on the fubjeft of 1 rcaaiai, with the observation of that great,
excellent, and most learr^ed person, whose meinory would last

as long as l.iw or ccnstitudun lemained to Englishmen, Lord
Chiet Junice Hule, who says, " I'ha; at coiumon law there
was a giear latitude used in raising oftenccs to the crime and
punishment of Treason, by way of interpretation and arbi-
trary construdion, which brought in great uncercai..ty and
confusion. 1 hus accroachinj^ [/. e. encroaching] en royal
powers, was an usual charge of Treason ancientlv, thoujih a
very uncenain charge, so tiiac no mi.n could tell v'. hat u \\;.<,

or uliat deience to make to it." He tlicn proi.teds to state
various instances of vexation and cruehy, and coni.lvide> uitii.

this observation, *' By tliese and the like instar.ce^ that migiic
be given, it appears how arbitrary and uncenain the law of
Treason was before the statute ot liie a^th of Edward lU.
whereby it came to pass, that ahncst every oftence that was,
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Gr seemed to be, a breach of the faith and allegiance due to

the King, was by constrii<5tion and consequence, and inter-

pretation, raised into tlie olience of High Treason." io
remedy the",e grievous abuses, by wliich every faction in its

turn sacrificed its eneniies by arbitrary executions, founded
upon const rii6tive Treason, making ancient Englisli like mo-
dern France, the wise and venerable statute of K.Edward HI.
was made, whose excellent and benevolent object vvas to make
Treason certain. Lord Coke called the Parliament who passed
this statute Parliamentum Benedi£!um, and the like honour vvas

given to it by the different statutes which, from lirr.c to time,

brought bacK Treason to its standard, " ail agreeing in nu-
nifyingand extolling tliis blessed statute." As no Judge ever
did or could deny that this statute was enacted to g'.ve, by its

letter, all certainty and precision to the crime of Treason,
and to prevent the arbitrary constructions by Judges, whicli

had disfigured and dishonoured the ancient law, and brought,
to use Hale's language, " insecurity upon both K;ng and
People." It might be affirmed that this celebiated statut*

would little have deserved tlie panegyrics bestowed upon it,

if it had not, in its enacting letter, which professed to ten ove
doubts, and to ascertain tlie law witli precision, made use of

expressions well known ai.d ascertained j and it would be

seen how cautiously it did so. The two great objefts of the

statute were to guard, isr, The natural lile of the King—and,
2d, His executive power and authority. So important was it:

considered to save the kingdom from the confusion intowliien it

must be thrown by cutimg oif tlie life of the first Magistrate,

that it made the intention to kill the King equivalent to tiie act

t>f killing him
j
guarding the pre-eminent life of the Sove-

reign by sanctions superior tu the ordinary laws, which
guarded even tlie state itself; and therefore, though a com-
passing the death of the Kuig, (iuem, or Prince, was nlade

High Treason, witiiout the accomplisJiment of the purpose,

yet a compassing to murder the Clvanceikr and Judges, whose
lives, as the King's Representatives, were also guarded by

the statute, was not made Treason. l~o compass their deaths,

when sitting in judgment, was not made equivalent to the a6t

of killing them J no, nor even tlie compassing io subvert the

King's political authority by war and rebellion. The statute

not having substituted tne intention for the ad in that branch,

leaving the security of the King's natural person and life, and

that 01 his Qo^een and Prince, the only exceptions to the or-

dinary rules oi judgment and law. Hi order to prevent arbi-

trary construdtions of this severe but arbitrary law, and to

g-uard the subject from the uncertainty vi judicial construc-

tions of Treason, it cautiously sought for an expression well

known and understood in the antient law, viz. compassing the

4tath—ihe words are, " when a man doth corapabS or ima«
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gine the death of our Lord the King." Mr. Erskine said, as

Jre wished cautiously in this part ofliis add res j to avoid every

observation or opinion or" liis own, he would report to the ex-

planation of this expression bv the celebrated Jniige l-'ors'.er

—

«< Tlie antient writers (says Former) m treating ot felonious

homicide, considered tlie' felonious intention, manifested by-

plain fad, in the snne lighr, in point of gu !t, as homicide

itfelf. The rule was, voluntas rcputatur fvo failo, and while

this ruleprevaileJ, the nature of the offence wasexpiessed by

the term compassing the death. This rule lias been long 1 nd

aside as too rigorou? in the case of common persons; but

in the case of the Kino-, Q_neen, and Prince, the statute ot

Treasons has, with i^reat propriety, retained it in its full ex-

tent and rigour, and ui describing the oftence has iilcewise rc^

«^j«f^ the antient mode of expression. When a man doiii

compass or iiuagine the death of our Lord the King, &c. and

thereof be up m sufficient proof provablement attainted ot

open deed by people of his condition, the words of the statu '.e

descriptive of the offence, must therefore be siriftly pursued

in every indiftment fur this species of Treason; it must

charge tiiat the Defcndnnt did traitorously compass and ima-

gine the King's deitn, ond then go on and charge the sevcril

aits made use of by the Prisoner to eMeftuate his traitorous

purpose, fjr the coiipassing the King's death is the Treason^

and the overt-adts as the means made use of to eifcftuate the

intentions and imaginations of the heart, and, tiicrefore, iu

the case of the regicides, the indictment charged that they

did traitorously comp-iss and imagine the death of tlie King,

and the cutting off' tlie iiead was laid as the overt a(it, and the

person who was supposed to have given the mortal scroke was
convifted on the same indiftment." This instance of the

regicides, selcfted by Forster to illustrate that the traitorous

purpose was the crime, vvas very striking and remarkable.

Although the King was aftually put to dea h, the homicide
was not charged, but the traitorous purpose; and the then

Chief Baron, m his speecli to the Grand Jury, said, " These
persons are co be proceeded with according to the laws of tha

land, and I shall speak nothing to you but what are the words
of the law. By the statute of Edward Hi. it is made High
Treason to compass and imagine the death of the King, lu
no case else, imagination or compassing without an a6lual

effect, is punishable by hw."
He then speaks of the sacred life of the King, and speaking

of the Treason, says, " The Treason consists in the wicked
imagination, which is nut apparent. But when this poison-

swells out of the heart and breaks forth into aftion, in that

case it is High Treason. 'I'hen what is an ovcit-atft of uVt

• iuia^gination or compassing- the King's death f Truly it is any
thing which shews wliat the imagination »f the heart is." Af*



'terslieuing that ii'ciiublc and subJitaie spirit .)fi;iimanitv,uhich
pervades and suppu; ts i!ie uhole system of oiir imispuidfiice,
ever awake lo i;ne;t"cre in protection el' our impeitect natures,
woMld not suftcr llie ancient law, vvitli respect to private per-
sons, to reniain, lie ta:d, that forages pas.t tiie death of the
jinvate man had been iieid necessary to the coaiplction oftlu
felony; but, as For.tcr tiuly obbcrved in the passage he had
just read, this rule, too ligorotis in llie case of the subje(!:'i:,'

the statu.es of Treason retained in the case of the-Kiii^'-, and
ritaincd also the very expression. The Sovereign's life v\ as
inideto remain an exception. M\^\\\\i:volicntu5profatlOy th.e

will for the deed, remained the ruk- ; and, tl-.ertlorj, said I'or-

&!er, the statute nieaning to retain ihe law, v.hich was before
i;^eneral, retained the expression. The statute did not, in its

first branch, make a wcm law in its prncijiJe or expression,
\^\i\. rerained the old one appl'cable to subiCLTs. It followed
inevitably from thence, th.it within the letter and meani:ig of
tiie statiiate nothing could bo a compassing of the death oi the
K-ing, that would not, in ancient times, have been felony in

the case of a snbjetit. The opinion ot Jud<,e Foster was con-
firmed by that of Lord Coke, by that great prcrogaive law-
yer, whose infamous prostitution in the case of Loid Straf-

ford would tarnisli his'iuime to all posterity; but still his opi-

nions as a critic and a commentator, maife him a p;oper au-
thority fjr him to use. Lord Cuke in his Commentary upon
the words cf the statute, whicli hejdid with that precision

and technical nicety, wi\itl), tliough not calculated to please

the car, were so v.iiwable in a book^of sc-ience, v\hen he conies

to the words " do;h compass," says, " Let us see first what
the com.passing of the death of a subjett was before the mak-
ing of this statute, when rc'untas repuiahaur pro fatid'''—thus
falling in with tlie opinion of Judge Forsier. He then stated

Lord Coke's dertniuon of the expression of common law,

which went tosliow ihai the compassing the deah of the King,
not only by the plain common sense of the express. on, but
by looking back to the common law, from wiieiice, for cen-

turies back, the expiession was admitted to have been bor-
rowed j it was clear tliat a probable speculative consequence
must not be qonfounded with an intention, since tlie overt act

must be laid diredly to shew the traitorous purpose of the

heart. Notwithstanding the benevolent precision of this sta-

tute, it was lamentable to see the depaitures from it, winch
mark and disfigure our history ; bui, at the same tune, it

should be a theme ot consolaiion to Englishmen to refletf,

that as often as in arbitrary and wicked times, it was invaded
by Parliaments and judges, the lustice of better Judges and
better Parliaments brought the law back to tie ancient stan-

dard; these invading statues and judgments, and their repeals,

were indeed decisive of the true consiruCiiion ot the statute.
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i he statute of tie s^tli Edw. III. had expressly direaed that
iioihing should be declared to be Treasuiis but cases within its
enacting Idler ; \et Lord Hale says, that " things were so
carried by parties and faflions in the succeeding reign of
KicliarJ 1!. that the statute was but little observed. But as
-this or that party got the better, so tlic criiue of High Trea-
son was in'a uiannerarbifrarily imposed or adjudged, which I y
vanoiis vicissitudes and revo'lut on> niischiefed aTl parties first
and 1 .St, and left a great unsettledness and unquietness in the
Jiiinds of the people, and was one of ihe occasions of the vn~
happiness of the King." Mr. Erskine shewed, in order, the
various statutes which had altered and impaired the statute of
hd'.v. lit. 7-he statute of the 21st, of Richard H. wh'ch
L-.'rd Hale says, «' was a snare for the people, insomuch that
tiie statute tst. Henry IV. wl.ich repealed it, recited th..t no
inan knew how he ought to behave liim^elf, to do, speak, or
sav, fordoubtof such pains of Treason, and therefore wholly to
remove the prejudice which might come to the King's subjea--,
liie statute isr. Henry IV. chap. x. was made, vvh'ich brought
blckTrea^on to the standard of tlse 2,5th of Edward IK."
Nuwwhat did this statute of Richard 11. which produced so
much mi cliief ? It only went beyond the statute of Edward
II!. by the loose construL'tiun ot compassing to depose the
King, and raising people, and rising to make war. Levying
Jorce to imprison or d-pose the Kmg, was already and pro-
perly Treason ; but this statute ot Richard II. enlarged only
the crime ot compassing; making it: extend to a compassing
to miprison or depose, and making that equal to an actual le-
vymg of war; and this extention was repjobated, stigmatized,
and repealed by the statute of jst. of Henry IV. and " so lit-
tle ette.^t," says Mr. Justice Blackstone, " have other violent
laws to pievent any crime, that within two years after this
new law of Treason rcs.ietfing imprisonment and deposing,
his very Prince was both deposed and murdered. Mr. Ers-
kine then went on to the next departure of the stutuiein the
1st. and 2d. of Philip and Mary, which made a compassing
to levy war, if manifested by printing, writing, or overt-a>::t,
Htgh Treason. Tiiis shewed tiiat a compassmg to levy war
was not considered to have been Treason within th.- act of
Edward J II. which required an actual levymg of war. If
compassiiig to levy war had been considered as compassing of
the King's death, it would have been unnecessary to declare
U I reason by this act. The f^rst branch of the statute of
Edward 1(1. made it High Treason to compass or imagine the
Kuig's death

; but the second branch of the statute required
an actual levying of war necessary to constitute Treason.—
1 he law made the namral life of tlie King so much more sa-
cred than his executive authority, that to imagine his death
was Treason, but tiiere must be a positive attack made upon
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his executive authority by the levying of war, to 'constitiUC

the other. Wliat was it that was meant to be restored by the

s'atute of the ist of Mary? The letter of the 25th of' Ed-
ward III. or the judicial construdion of it? Cie.irly it was
the letter tliat was to be restored. He v\islied nothing to be
taken, he said, from any uniunhorised opinion of his own ; but
he wished to bottom himself upon the authority of the g^rat

Judges wl-iOse opinions had been pressed erroneously into the

service against them. He said erroneouslv, because it would
be sten that their declaration were rcconcileabie. The
wriiings of tiiOiC great Judg'is were thickly sown with warn-
ings to Judges to avoid construtttve ireascn. Lord Coke
says, that " tiie statute of the 1st of Mary speaks a strong
Luigiiage against construftive treasons, when it says, it was
dccluiea by the wliole PariiatVient, that laws justly made fpr

the preset vation of the wliole common wealtii, v\ithoiit ex-
tica^e punishment, are more often obeyed and kept, than laws
and statutes made with great and extreme punishments, and
in special laws and statuies so made, wliereby not only the ig-

norant and rude unlearned people, but also learned and expert
men minding honesty, are oftentimes snapped and snared."
The Lord Justice of Scotland, said Mr. Er^kine differed

fioin tills Stat Lite in .what he said at Perth, " that very honest

men were guilty of Treason without knowing it." In this

statute of Mary, Lord Coke goes on to say that, two things

arc to be observed, 1. 1 hat the uord expressed in the statute

of Mary excludes all inij lications or inferences vvhat':oever._

2. That no former attainder, judgment, &c. Sec. other than
such as are specined and expressed in tiie statute of Edward,
111. are to bo iolluwed or drawn into example, for the words
be plain and dirert. And .further, on commenting on the

word proveabUjnent he says, ' In this branch it is "to be
observed, the word proveablenient, proveakly., i. e. upon di-.

i-ecl: and manifest proof, not upoti conjectural presumptions,

or jufcrences, or strains of wit, but upon good and sutficient

pioof; and herein the adverb proveably hath a great force,

and sign'iieth a direa plain proof, which v.'ord the Lords and
Commons in Parliament did use, for that tiie od'ence of
Tieason was so henious, and so heavily and severely punished,

as none other tlie like ; and therefore the oti'ender must be

proveably attainted, which words are as forcible as upon di-

rect .ind niamtest proof. Noie, the word is noi probably, for*

thcj) commune argummcntum (a common argument,) might have

served, but the word is proveaoly be attainted." Xvlothing

could be so curiously and even tautologously laboured, as this

Commentary ot Lord Coke upon tliis single word in the sta-

tute ; which manifestly shews that Su far from its being ihe

spirit and principle of the law of England, to adopt rules of

conitruction, and proof unusual in trials for other crimes, that.
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on (he contrary, tlie legislature did not even leave it to f'-.e

Judges to apply the ordinary rules of legal proof to trials im-
der It, but admonished them to do iuslice in that respecl in
the very body of the statute. Lord Hale's -.vords were
equally striding. He brings forward instances fo shew " how
necessary it was that there should be some known, fixed, set-
tied boundary for this great crime of treas:;n, and of whit
great miportance the statute of Edward 11!. was, in order to
tliat end; how dangerous it was to depart from the let-
ter ot that statute, and to multiply and enhar.ce crimes into
treason by ambiguous and general words, such as accroach-
ing royal power, subverting fundamental laws, and th.e like ;how dangerous it was by construaion and analogy to make
treasons, when tJie letter of the law has not done it, for such a
method admits of no limits or bounds, but runs as far and as
wide as the wit and invention of accusers, and the detestation
Of persons accused, will carry men." Surely the admoni-

,
tion of this superemenent Judge, ought to si.)k deep into the
heart of every Judge, and of every Jurv who were called to
Sidnunisier justice, under an accusation upon this statue.
I ne great man seems to have a bird's eve of the present

inn „' f
)'"'"'' '" "''"'= anticipated the horrors of such a

Ko^.'i''"''^^f
""'-'"' "''*" "*' P^P^-'s 2S were now brought

befoit a Jury
j where no specirtc overt-ad diredly expressive

nnnllT " '°
^.r''^'''^''^ ^^'e'^ ^^'^^>' «-^sla=^> no precise

lZs^-L\n'tl'
' ''^' '^P^'^'fiecl-but where Your day's had been

' "h '"'^ ^° '''' "'^''^ accumulation of tiie mass-w!iere a

n^vw, 1 "K"'"!- " """'' '^^^'i'-ed io explain the cha^^e—and
a whole hie ot treasons was ro be collecled iron, imerences,
peculations, and tendencies that no m.n could touch with his
ondci.tand.ng, nor treasure in his menioiy. IJic words of

im -h r 'T [T" '" ^''' ^•^'^course upon treason ^^cre no lessen pnatical. Alter commenting upon writings and words
w^ie

1 u.ed as evidence of treason, he says, «' I have consider-
ed the question of words and writings supposed td be treason
tae more l.rgely, not only bec^ase of the diversity of
opinions concerning ir, but likewise for the great niipbrtance

uno If'Tr"'
^'"^ f'l^extreme danger of multiplying treasonsupon Slight occasions." t j ty

thJ^i^^T-^^ ^"^
V'*"

^•'^^f question to be considered was, ho«r

r nnn^ r" '*"''" *^^y"'' "'''^ had thus inveighed against
Con.truLt.ve treasons were reconcileable with the positions to

bv he Ael" ^'"^^V"^''
''^'''^ ^'"^ ^^^" '^'^^d ^^^^d railed Oil

ll% ,7"'^ ^'"^'"'- ^" ""'^'^ t° ^'''^'^'^ tliema.ter with
precision, they must advert to the language of ilie passages cited,
in doingwhich they would tind that none of thesigreutauthois

Vo in'lh' I'
C'^'^P^ssing to change the Urns by furce, was trea-son u (he abstract, or liiat even compuising to levy war against
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the King was treason in tlie abstra<51 ; or tliat compassing; to

imprison tlie King, until lie yielded to particular demands,

wus treason in the'abstrad ; but only that any of these atls

might be laid as overt- acls of compassing tlie King'5 death ;

that they were adts that might be legally submitted to the

jury, as the means made use of to effectuate the purpose

charced in the indictment, viz. the compassing the deatli of

tl e King, and might therefore be legally charged upon tlie

record, as overt-acts of that treason : tUe statute lequired

tl at the compassing the death, which was the crime, siiouhl

be manifested by overt-art ; the uvert-act, therefore, nuist be

laid in the indictment. What might be an overt-act %\ as mat-

ter of law for the Judge?, but whetlier, when so laid, itwas suf-

ficient to establish the traitorous purpose, was uiatter of fa(5i to

the Jury. This dis'.ui5t;on was nor peculijr to treason, but

pervaded the whole law of England. Wliat facts were evi-

dence from whence any matter in issue m'glit be legitimately

inferred, was mattter of law ; butwheihcr any given facts,

which were legally relevant to prove the matter v^hich ihcy

were adduced 'to establish, were sufliciei.t in anv particular

instance, depended upon the conclusion which the Jury sh. uUl

diaw from tlic fodls dimply, or from the whole evidence r.p;n>

the trial of the issue. Mr. Erskine illiistiated this by a re-

cent case relative to Bills of Exchange, which came bef re

the House of L^rds. When ilie quesriun v^as agua'ed m the

shape of a demurrer to evidei ce, it was decided by the House

of L rds, that the conclusion to cirawn from lelevarU and ad-

missible evidence, to prove any matter in issue criiidnal cr

civil, could not, by dtinurrer to evidence, or by any other

process, be witndrawn from the Jury to tlie Judges; the pro-

vince of the Judges being to jud^e of the lav,-, and conse-

quenily of the irrelevancy' and inadmissibility of evidence as

a branch of law, but tliat it belon.s to the Jury alone in each

particular case to draw the particular ( onclusions fr. m rele-

vant and admissible evidence. This distindioii would at once

explain al 1 he seeming cuntradidtions in tlie books concerninjj

overt ads of Treas^^ii ;
particularly in the Tieason cf com-

passing the King's deaih. The charge of ccMv.passing being

a charoe of in'ention, which, without a manifestation bv con-

duit, no human tribunal could try; the stitute required that

the intention to cut off the Sovereign should be uianifcs:ed

by overt-arts, and as a prisoner charged with an intention

could have no mear.s of knowing how to delend himself,

when an intention was the crime, without notice of the tacts

from whence such intention was to be imputed to liiui, it was

the prartice to state, upon the face of the indirtiuenf, the

overt-a6t, as the means taken to effcrtuate his purpose; and by

the statute 7th, William III. no evidence shall Le admitted

or given of any overt-art, that was not expressly laid in the
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indiclnientt In order to confirm these doctrines, he would
make his appeal to every record and authority in the law o^
England.

Inthe first place, so far were the overt-afts of compassing
to depose, or compassing to imprison, or compassin"- to
change the laws by force or intnnidation, or anv other com.
passing sliort of the direft conjpassing the death of the Kincr
capable of being made Hith Treason, that the indictment
must cliarge that tlie Prisoner did traitorously compass the
death of the King; and the overt-act can be put upon the
record in no otiier way than as the means by wliich the ex-
istance ot that traitorous purpose was to be put for the con-
sideration of the Jury. He quoted Lord Coke in his od Insti-
tute, 11 and 12, to prove thatthis was liis opinion. The con-
templation, purpose and cuntrivance must be found to exist
without w_hicli, says Lord Cuke, there can be no compassincr.
Lord Coke s dodrine was so iniplicitely follow.-d by Lord
Hale and Forster, as far as related to tliis part of the sub-
jea, that It was almost unnecsssary to advert totheir works
but as he wished ro stand upon autliority in every sta<'e he
would refer to them. He then quoted from Lord HaFe's P
C. pa-e 107, sratingihat the overt-act must bi laid down so
far as to enable the iiujgining to be brought to trial by human
judicators. As long as the English Constitution preserved to
a Jury the legal cognizance ot tacts, we had the best security
for the preservation of thesubjert. There was a misconceptionm tins pa.it,cular, that innumerable controversies on the Trial

^^^i-'^/p' T"^
'''""'

r'^
^' '"'' ^''PP'^y l^'^^^ed by the late

Aft ot Parliament. But m the case of a hbel it must be al-
lowed the.ewassomep-au.iD.tityin tne judicial .usurpation,
wiiertas applied to Treason there was none. In the case of
Treason, the purposs of the mind was tlie crime charged ; the
overt- act was only alledged to be an act done in pursuance of
that intention

; winch made it shocking alike to common sense
and to conscience to say, that bec.uise the Jury gave credit to
the oyert-adt as a matter of histury, that they nu.st therefore
find the traitorous purpose. He then enumerated Lord Hale's
instances, which had been he,d to be sufficient overt-acts of
compassing. When men conspire the death of the Kin<r.
and thcaeupon provide weapons, &c. or send letters for the
execution thereof this is an ovcrt-aa within the statute Ifmen conspire to imprison ,he King by force and a stron-
hand, unril hehas yeilded to certain demands, and for that
purpose gather company, or write letters, that id an overt-a^
to prove the compassing of the King's death, as it was held

t" Tt \ }T'"T''
^>' "'' "^^ J"^^^"-" ^" this sentanceLord Hale did not depart horn that precision which so emi-

nenlly distmguished all his writings j he did not savtliu ifmen conspire to imprison tlie King, that was high {reason ;
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no, nor even in overt' a£i: of high treason; but to prevent tlie

possibility of confounding the treason with matter which
might be legally charged as relevant, he said, this is an overt-

aft to prove the compassing the King's deaih, and as if by ihis

mode of expression he had not done enough to keep the ideas

assunder, and from abundant regard for the rights and liberties

of the subject, he immediately adds, "But then there must be

an overt-a6l to prove that conspiracy, and then that overt-afl

to prove such design is an overt-adt to prove ihc compassing
of the death of the King.' Tlie language of the sentence

laboured on the ear from the excessive caution of the writer

;

afraid that l.is reader should jump too fast to the conclusion,

vipon a subje6l of such awiul moment, he pulls him back after

he has read iliat a conspiiacy to imprison the King is an ovcrt-

a£V, to prove the compassing his death, and says to him. " But
recoiled: that there must be an overt-aft to prove in the first

place the conspiracy to in)prJson the King, and even then that

proposition, that intention to imprison so manifested, by the

overt-aQ, is but in its turn an overt-aft to prove tlie compass-

ing or intention to destroy the King.'' He says too, the in-

tention m^ist be forcible, and he proceeds to reprobate a con-

structive compulsion upon the King independently of avStual

restraint. Lord Hale goes on to distinguish, between con-

struflive levyings of war against the King's Executive Au-
tliority from conspiracies to levy war upon his person ; and'de-

clares that though it mi^ht ht prima facia good upon an in-

dictment when barely laid as a levying war against the King,

yet it would fail when it appeared \\\ evidence to be no more
than a levying war by c. nstru(!:tion and interpretation. The
mind of the prisoner, which it was the cbjeft of the trial to

lay open, woulci be shut and concealed from the jury, when-
ever the death of the Sovereign was sought by circuitous

means, instead of a direct and murderous machmation. It

was curioiis to compaie Lcrci Cuke's speech to the jury as

Attorney General against Lord Essex, wi h the "Aritiiigs

which lie had left as monuments to posterity of the law upon tins

momentous subject. But it was loscfiime to consider the
arguments of an Attorney General who could so dishonour
imselta/zd da^rade his profession,as Lord Coke, to his eternal
infamy, did in the case ofSirWailer Raleigh.

His Honourable and Learned Friend, tlie present Attorney
General, would, by his candid proceedii'g in the 6pening of
this cause, go down to posterity with a purer charafter,
though he might not have written So many books as this

great, base, and degraded man. It was fit, nevertheless,
for the present argument to observe, that in the case
of Lord Essex, Lord Coke expressly treated High Trea-
son as a crime of intention. What was the rule with regard

to penal statutes of every description f The rule notoriously
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was to adhere rigidly to the letter. Jndcre Forster says, it

may be laid down as a general rule that indiaments grounded

on penal statutes, especially the most penal, must pursue the

statute so as to bring tiie party precisely witjiin it. It was

needless to say that if the benignity of the law required this

predion in the mdiftment, the proof must be correspond-

ingly precise ; for otherwise the subjert would derive no be-

nefit from the striftness of the indiament. If a defendant

could be convifled by evidence amounting to a breach ot the

real or supposed spirit of the statute only, then the strictness

of the indicment would be no protection of the prisoner, bist

would be a direct violation of the first principles of criminal

and civil justice. He illustrated th's by refeiring to many
difteretit ca<:es. In IVIary Michell's cise, Judge Forster savs,

" Although a case is brought within tlie reason of ;i penal'

statute and within the mischief to be prevented, <)r it it docs

not come vvithin the unequivocal letter, the benignity of tlie

law interferes." He referred" also to CUbbons's case, and

those ot John Howard and John Bell, foi illustrations of thd

same doctrine. "
"^

Having maintained the argument by the letter of the slaj»

tiite itself, the authoritative writers, whose works v/ere for

ever referred to by the officers of the Crown in state probecu-

tions, the next stage in ttie argument .was to examine whetiicr

these authorities had been acted upon. He meant to niaiiitaia

that in every case which was considered as a precedent, ilre

same construcMoa had been put upon an overt-act, and tl)at

nooveitacts had been regarded but such as went direc-h-,

and not constructively, as an attack on tlie person of tlie King.

The first cas'.s that deserved attemion, after England^had her

present Constitution, were the trials on the assassination plot

against King William.
• The trials of Sir John Frend, Sir William Parkyns, r.:ui

Others, before Lord Ciiief Justice Hult; luuiiing in thL--e

trials went against the princii-)les wiiich iie had been en fe.:-

vouring to establish. The cluu-g:"3 against Sir John FiertJ

were luicqnivocal; the ovcrt-acfs relied on were, sending M:.
Charnock into I'rance to King James, to desire him to n-r,

suade the French King to send foicts over to Great Biit.un,

to levy war and depose Kin^ Wiiiuim. Fhe next oveit-jct

was—preparing n>eu to be kvicil, r t\.rm a corps to assist iii

in the restoration of i be P,e<,n!CM, and the expuliion of

King William, of wli'.ch Sir J..im Frend w;is to be C-.ionel.

In this case the proof was t iiiicr to be whrdiy discred'te I, or

it weal diredJy home to a legal overt-aCt of tlu comp.isstng

"Al
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the death of the King upon the principles which he had laid

down. It was not a speculative tendency to his death, but

vas a consequence so direft and immediate, tliat lie who pur-

sued the yft, niipht be justly convifted of the intention, tor if

tlie plot had succeeded, and James had been restored, King
William must have been necessarily attainted and executed by
tiie forms of English law. Observing '.n the gestures of the

Counsel for the Crown, their hesitation as to this proposi-

tion, he repeated the fyff, and said, that indispuiably the

restored King might, and inevitably must have brought

Kirg William as an usurper before a tr.bunai like the pre-

sent^ cither at the Old Bailey, or wherever else it sliould have

been appointed. No man who engaged in that plot could be

reasmnbU-su; posed uo< to iuive fore>ecn, and to have intended

tie Kinn's deatli. Ltrtd Holt's siunming up did not go be-

yond this admitted priticiple. " The Treason," said he,

•' that is. mentioned in xhe indi^ment, is conspiring, compass-

ing and imagining the deiMh of the King. To prove the con-

spiracy and design of tlie King's deati\, two principal overt-

a6ts are insisted on." He did not consider the overt-ait of

conspiracy to be the Treason, but evidence to provs the com-
passing. He then sums up the evidence for and against the

frisoner, and leaves the intention to tlie Jury as ntaitcr of

f€i. Aderwards he comes to answer the Prisoner's obec-
«ion jn noint of law. " There is another thing," said Lord
Chief Justice Hoh, " he did insist upon. The statute of

.Edward Iil contains divers species of Tieason*. One is com-
vassing and imi;iining the deaui of the King; another is the

kvving war : Now," says he, (Frpud), " here is no war aciu-

aliy levied, and a bare conspirjcy to levy war does not come
v<.uhin tl>c law against Tieasons." To pause here a little,

said Mr. Eiskine, Fieiid's argument was this:.—Whatever my
in'.cntion m-ght be; whatever my objeif by levying war
tr.ighr Iiave been; whatever mv design; however the destruc*

tii.n of the King might have teen cfi'et5ted by my conspiracy if

it had i^one on , ard ho\«tver it might have been my intention

tiiat v shoulC, it is not Treason within the 25th of Edward 111.

To v\h ch Lord Holt's reply was :
—" If there be only a con-

spiracy to 1< vy war, it is not Tieason ; it is only a substantive

Treason ; it is r^ot a Tieas! n in the ahstratt ; but if the design

and con-ipiiacv; be either to k-.ll the King, cr to dept se hitu or

imprison hnu, or put i.'uy force or personal restraint upon
liini by force ; and tite way of effetling these purposes is, by

Itvung a war, there tJe conspiracy and consultation to levy

v.a' tor tlat purpose is High Ireason, though no war be

levied ; for such coi suliation and conspiracy is an oven-att
provii:g the compassing the death of ihc King." If Holt

had meant to lay down rhat such a conspirac) to levy war in

t.-rder to depose th6 Kuig, wni.out the luaher imention to

kill h.ui, it was in itbclf iJigh Ireaion.—-^
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Thus, as for examole, if perfons do afTembTe themfelves to atfl

with force in oppofition to iome law, and hope thereby to get it

repealed, this is a levying war and treafon, though the purpiifing

and defigning is not fo~So when they endeavour in great num-
bers, with great force, to nr\ake reformation of tbcir own heads

without purfuing the methods of the law, thai Is a levyiner war,

but the purpofe and defigning is not fo ; Avthat the objeifiion lie

makes is of no force. Here again we have a prophetic glanre at

the prefent trial : for the whole volume before the Juy went to

no more than to accufe them of the defign of making reforma-

tion of their own heads, and he concludes by again leaving the

matter to the Jury. Lord Holt, therefore, in this Addrefs to the

Jury, did not fay that if a man confpircd to do an acTt which aOl

might produce a given confequence, and which confequence,

again bnihling conftruifiion on conftrudlion, and co'.ifequence oa
cpnfequence, might lead to the King's death—was an overt-a6l

of compafling. But he put the confplracy direcftly, wjth refer-

ence to the point before him, a.s an immediate and direct tonfpi-

racy to depofe the King, and fct up another. Compare this

do6lrine with the cafe before us. Let the Jury but tiiin their

eyes to the mafs on the table of the Court. He did not mean ta

accufe the law officers of the Crown, but let the rs reOecl on the

fort of circumftances that had been amairtd and brought toge-

ther in order to affect the Prifoner at the bar. Could any man,
wliatever had been his aticjition—whatever were hia powers .

©f dlfcriminaiion, he dericti hJin to develope the inttJition, gift

and end of the heap before I'iMi. 'Mere was conrtxi'isiice ai'dtd

to confequence there was rj-'ti-'ilaiion upon fpectiiation— ;];e

Prifoner was to be led froni thi^ to th;.t— the defire of cnlighttn-

hig his fellow citizfn- was to proiiu.c a d-rhre of rcfunsi of tn'-

tain gritvances-the dtlirc of rtform was to lead them to He-
publicanifm— this was to Iczd tie.n to arming and violciirf—an<l

ra feme future time, this was to produce a change in the fr»m.- nf
our Government, and this change was to afn-cl the King's dig-
nity, and finally rhio was to be taken as an overt zSi of coinp-^ir.

jng his death.— If it were not unfit to introduce ar.y ih'nir lu-

dicrous upon fo fo'emn an occafion, he iTjouid fay thai a'l th-s-

reminded him of the flory in every clii'd's gilt book, of " iic.,-

was the bull, that tofiVd the dog.'ihat worried the cat," an.i t'r

on, till you get to the houfe that Jack built.— Good Cooi ! in
this land of fecurity and juftice, were the lives of oen to be put
upon fuch hazards ? Was it in England— w.is it in the ye.r
J794, that fuch a trial was brought into a Court of Ciiniin.,!

Juilice ?— He knew that he might Hop even ) ere, and !ca\e ihe,

life of the prifoner confidently to the fenfe and confcitnce of the
Jury, for he had marked their unsvearied attention, th<ir difiri-
minnting judgment, and he would fo leave tht- caf.-, if he were
not anxious for the prifoner's honour, as well as his lite. Let
them try him by this do<5^rire of Lord Holt : He to.'d the lu'v;
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In anfwer to a legal objeiflion from the prifoner, that a confpira-
cy to levy war was not treafon, but that aconfplracy to levy it, for

the purpore charged in the indi<flment, was an uvert-a<ft, and it

certain'y was relevant evidence to prove the intention ; for if the
fonfpiracy was palpable and direcfl to dethrone King William, the
fiefign of King William's death was an inference not of law from
the a<fl, but of reafon and fadt. Frend might have faid that the
intention was to fend King William back to Holland, to rcfumc
his ilatinn of btadtholder, but who would have believed him ?

If the facft was proved that he intended to depofe the King, and
i itroJuce King James, they muft have found the compaffing of
his death as an inference. The other cafes of Parkyns, Layer,
&c. he did not enumerate, though they all ferved to conlirm his

docSlrine ; hut he had already fo far exhaufted himfelf, and had
flill fo much to go through,that hemuft depart from his originaj

intention of pafiing through all the cafes y^/-irti««.

He referred to the cafe of Lord George Gordon, and he
fhould not be afraid of the Solicitor of the Treafury, if he were
to a(ft in this way. It he was tu come to the Houfe of Commons
wiih ten ihoufind men, for the purpofe of having a turnpike hill

repealed, and they a<Stually did nothing hut appear there, th»t

•would not be Treafon, He was now brought to that part of the
fpfech of the Attorney General which referred to a more hum-
ble authority than any he had ytt mentioned, he meant a part

of his os^ n fptech on this trial j«ll mentioned— that of Lo'd
Gerrge Gordon, The Attorney General had flated Mr.
Eilltine's own propofition on that part of that trial, as if it was
againfl the Prifoner at the Bar in the pnfcnt cafe ; it iliouid be
remembered that Lord George Gordon was not indidled for

compifling the -death of the King, and Lord Mansfifid faid

fo (.n the trial, in which Mv. Jiiltlce Eullrr torcurred,- that the

record on that trial, cild not contain a charge againli the defen-

dant for crmpafiiDg the death of the King.—Lord MantfitlJ
told <hf Jij'y upon tliat trial :

*• The Prifiijjer at the Bar is indicted for that fpecies of High
Treafon, which is called levying war againft tie Kirg, and
thercfotc it is nectfTory ycu fnould firfl be informed what is in

lawlcvxli'g war sgainft the King, fo as to cotiflitnte the crime
of High Treatbn v^ithin the flatutc of Edward HL and per-

haps according to the legal fignification of the term before that

ftafute. There were two kinds of levying war : one againft the

yerfon rf the King, to impriion, to dethione, or to kill him,
or to m'ke him charge meafures or remove counsellors : the

gther which is faid to be kiied againji the Majefry of the King,
rr, in other words, againtt him in his regal capacity. In the

prefent •^afe, it does not reft upon an implication that they hoped
by OLpofiticn to a law to get it repealed, but the prolccution

proceeds upon the direcfl ground, that the obje<5l was by force

aiid violence, lo compel the legiflature to repeal a law ; and
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therefore without any doubt I tell you the joint oplnloa of us
ail, that, if this maicitude aflemb'ed with intent, by ads of
force and violence, to compel the legiflature to repeal a laA', it
IS High Treafon.''

*- & h .

Such were the words of the venerable earl of Mansfield on
that trial. Now he would take the liberty, as the Attorney
General had alluded to it, of quoting his own words upon the
fame trial. This was the fentence alluded to by the Attornev
-General:

.

^
" To encompafs or imagine the death of the King, fuch

imagination or purpofe of the mind, vifible only to its great au-
tnor, being manifefled by fome open aft ; an inftitution obviouily
direaed, not only to the fecuritv of his natural perfon, but to
theftability of the government ; the life of the P.ince being
fo mterwoven with the Ccnltitution of the State, that an at-
tempt to deftroy the one, is juftly held to be a rebellious con-
ip;racy againft the other."
This wa« true, the deftruflion of the King leads to the deRruc-

tion of the State
; hut did the conver:e of this doarine ioWn---^

of ccurfe, as the Attorney General feemed to inlllt upon ? That
to compafs or intend any alteration in the other branches of the
Legiflature was compaffing the King's death. The charge of
compaffingor imagining the death of the King was the infe-
rence of reafon from overt-ads; but did it ever enter i-itc the
mmd of man, that the intention was matter of law ? Certainly
not, for it was a fad to be determined by a Tury, and by them
only

; It was the inference of their reafon from the fads and not
the inference of law.
What the fate of the Prifoner would be, Mr. Erfldne faid, he

knew not
; he was confident in leaving it to men of honour,

•ililigence and attention, who would be guided by the evidence
under the rule of the law, which governed this cafe of real
evidence m the caufe. What they had heard of in the proceed^
mg of the Secret Committees of the two Houfes of Parliament,
under Number A. or Number B. or Appendix C. and as to
the evidence that was ofTered, he hardly knew where he flood
-when he examined it in a court of jullice: One man heard ano-
Iher fay fomething, but he took no notes of it, though employed
as a fpy for the purpofe : another took fome notes, but did not
hear all that was faid ; a third heard fomething. fomewhere of
arms, and fo on, but nothipg of all this in the Pnfoner's hearing.
He would maintain, without- fear of contradiaion, that if any
excels had been committed, the Spies of Government had prov-
ed that they provoked it all. Did he really believe that the Pri-
foner was guilty, he would have taken a very different courfe ;
but behevmg him to be really innocent he would defend him to
the utmort of his power.
The Societies and the Prifoner at the Bar, as a member of one

01 them, were charged wifb liavmtr f^.rmo,i , „t,v, »„ f.,i .. ..u_
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ef^ahllft.d Government cf the Country, ''

'^'f^'^'^jZ
ing into eff.a their trairerous parpole agami) the Life of tVj

Sg The cVa.gc v^'as rot, that they had confpued to affembfe

J^e Convention uhkh n,et at Ed.nburgh, ^i' ^^'^'^^^^V ^-^i!":
fpired to affemhle another Convertion uh.ch «^-;,

f^^J^;*-
i^ll the ex.raord.nary evidence they h:d heard, ^;d ^^/r^^/^"
traordinary the greater part of it was

r'^^^l"! r' rCo«
Tufti'e.went to prove the intention vvuh which th,s fecond Con-

ien innla* to be held. Whether a Reform of Parhament was

aTeaftre likely to prodnce all the good that fome exped^ed

?rnm it. or all the milchief that others apprehended, the dn-

cuffionwas, in the cafe of his Client, "e.ther necelTary nor pro-

per It ^va8 fufEcient to examine whether all that h^^ been fa.d

or written, or printed, in the proceedings of the Societies, oh

Oe n ceffiy of Retorm, for every article of whofe condud the

Prfo er .n the idea of his IVofecutors, -g^;/^^^
.^--f.'^'

^vas faid bo.afd., with ho.elt n:te>.t,on, and .n the f^nc^^e be-

lief of its be'.iig true, or relbrted to as a mere ftak.ng horfe,

behi,^ wl.i'h to' p.e,aYe the fnafts of^ treafon, an take a.m a^

, T -r c .u,. ^r\,^rr Hf was ready to contels that, it tne

^ L'^tfelt : ^rLpr^r^nraJien of the People in Parliament

haTnot been noticed in any former period, had never occurred

to petfons in much higher flations, am,, as far as ^rotives «f

SfTntereft could attach men to any fyOem, to P- °-
^J«^f

«»

a much more important ftake in the Conft.iution of the Country,

?e mieirhave been led to fufpe^ that the .mention of thefe

SociTtifswas notexa^lly what they proieffed. HaPpy, how-

ever, this was not the cafe. That the R^F^'^^"^^''^,^" "^JZ
^

peotle in Parliament was defeaive that many and g'eat^^"f^»

Ld crept into it, and that the health and longevity of the Con-

l»tu ion depended upon the corre^ion of
^^^^r. ^^^^'''J^!-'-

]^^^r;l\ fn v^oried Iv many and high authorities. On main-

ffinrtMs'Soarfne'the gLt Lorl Chatham buiU .he fame

anHfory of his life, and bequeathed it to his fon who ra.fed upon

tlif ow'n fame and fortur^e Jf the Council f-;>'^ P-f;--

^^"^r ha "'t^/^h::^^h:'l^i::;'f;r cl^alJl^ioS'i^

;Ttt,^:;/rbirtht; Mr. ^tt a^nd the Duke of Richmond,

-vl cfe plan of Parliamentary reform was Un.vedal Suffrage and

A M-uai Eleaions : and although he thought, with thofe whofe

pc'u^ial opinions he had beenlccuflcmed - conbder ..th more

fernecfl. that this would not be ati improvement, yet he could

^rS^a'glne that they, who originally P--"'g="^d^^j'-^jr^^^
iupcorted it, had i" contemplation the iubveiHon of the^Go-

verrment, much lefs were compaffing the
^'"^J'^

'^; ^^•^^^;

The Duke of Richmond was a man of great fortune, of the

liRKlF a«k, and it wa. not to be imagined that by contend-
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The Duke of Richmond was not only a man of nigh rsnV,
_

but well known to be a man of extenlive reading and deep re-

fleaion. The plan he p-opofed, as the only adequate plan tor

the Reform of Parliamtnt, was not the offspring ot ra hneis

or foilv, but of inforir.ation and rcHeaion. The Duke et

Richmond faid what he (Mr. Erikine) (hould be ready on all

o-cafions to fay-and he cared not how many of fuch mifcrable

ioies as had been broueht forward to give evidence on tht«

trial, were prefent to taks down his words, or, as was more

commonly their practice, to report what they thought fit to un-

derftand by his words, without taking them down—that ;t the

Reprefentation of the People in Parliament was not reformed, li

the ahui^s that had crept in^o it we^e not correaed, abule accu-

mulating upon abufe mtift Inevitahlv lead to a Revolution, i He

Duke of Richmond publifted his plan in l^Zl. The plan wae

addreffc^d to Colonel Sharmati, and propofed appointing dee-

gates by AfTemblies of the People, no matter whether Jlyled

Conftitutional or Correfponding, or any other Societies, to mrret

in a general Convention. The te-ms. Dtlegates and Conven-

tion were, therefore, no new inventions, no lf^'t^t;o'^•\^^* *

French model, but the natural growth of oar own fod. When

the Convention met at Edinburgh, although many imprudent

fpeeches were made in it, fpeechrs which h? had no mclination,

and which the defence of his Client certainly did not call upuQ

him to juftify, the declared intention of thofe who corauoied it,

was to obtain what they, following high and unfufpecSled autho-

rities, were taught tohelieve the unalienable Right ot the 1 eo-

ple. A free and' fair Reprefentafion in the Commons Houie ot

Parliament was the unalienable right of the People. He did not

mean to (iate this as a right t . be recognized in a Court ot Jul-

tice, in oppofuion to pofifive Law, by which Courts ot JuUice

could alone be uulded, hut as a right not of new imagination,

fandioned by the molt unlmpeachible authorities, and m prole-

cuting which by legal means no man incurred either guilt or

cenfure. On this Right was foun Jed the Right of ms M^^jelty

to the Throne, as he himfelfhad miintained in Parliament, m
oppofuion to the then newly adopted tenets of Mr Burke—
" Of Mr. Burke," faid Mr. Erikine, '< I fpeak not to biame.

He poffefTes a mind enriched with the grcateft variety of know-

ledge, the finell imagination, the moft po A'ertul and fafcmating

.eloquence, the moll txtenfive acquaintance with the hiltory ot

the Hritifh Conltitulion. He is now fuffcnng under a domeitic

misfortune,' which every man who fympair.ifes m the feelings

of another,, muft deplore. I allude not to his change ot politi-

cal opinion as a fault: that change, I think, is to be hbsrally

interpreted. I fpeak not here to blame any man. I fpeak to

recommend Charity among men, for the opinions of one ano-

ther, to conciliate all hearts in favour of our common Country,

And by a fair, clear, and unprejudiced application of the i-aw«
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of thit country, to induce all to piirfue the common mtercft,

unterrificd by armed Afibciatlons on the one hand, or Courts of
Juftice on the other.'' The Coufel for the Profecution mull
prove the intention charged in the indidment, and that fatisfac-

torilj'—not by proof of furmife and conjeflure. To iiiultrate

this he quoted the paiTjge in Chief Juftice Eyre's charge to the
Oiand J'lry, " Whether this be. a veil und.*i- which Freafoji
is concealed, &c.—He had no doubt hut that when this humane
•language was held, the Judge was unacquainted with the
wbule of the csfe ; but it was fufficient to (hew that on
the furface of ir, his Client, and thofe with whom it was
implicated, were not traitors. He next quoted a pafTage from
Holt, importing thai forced or firained conltrudtions are not to be
put upon men's words or adions, but that the intention of them
is to be tried and made out hy clear and palpable evidence.
Now, let the intenhon of the Prlfoner and his alTociates be tr:ed

by this criterion. Were they tlie fi-fl to take up the dodlrines
now charged upon th.-rr, as proofs of a treaibnable purpofe .' The
fieft Witnefs from Sheffield faid, that he adted upon thefe doc-
trines as the Duke of Richmond had done, whom he never
imaginnl to have any intention of lubverting the Government,
or cornnafTing the death of the King. IL- did-not mean to fay
that one man s having cnmmiited a crime with impunrty, would
jufiily another in committing a like offence; but that if one
man had circulated particular opinions, without ever being ac-
cufed or even fufpedied of evil intention, the circulation of the
fame opinions by other men was not to be held as evidence of
evil intention. To whom did the Duke of Richmond tranfrait

and recommend his plan > To Societies provided with half a
dozen pikes .' No, to Colonel Sharman, at the head of 10,000
men, armed and in military array : to men hot conrminioncd
-by the King ; to the Volunteers of Ireland, to whofe exertions
it v/as owing that his Majefty now enjoyed the Crown of Ire-,

land. Thefe men, f > armed and arrayed, held a Convention,
not fecretly, but in the face of d ly. By the authority of the
King.? No. By the authority of 'the Lord Lieutenant ? No.
By the authority of circular Letters ; and fo far was this from
•being ftigmatized as Treafon,that their demands were complied
with—wifely and properly complied «'ith—for to grant the Peo-
pie their Rights was the fureft way to harmonize their minds
and attach their affections to the Government. Of all the Wit-
neffes called on the part of the profecution, was there a man,
€xcept the Spies, who faid that their intention was any other
than a Reform of Parliament by legal and Con.flitutional means.'
If the Spies were not to be believed, in contradicftion to all the

other Witneff.s, the Court and the Jury were mi f-fpending their

time: they might clofe the proceedings at once, and go home.
lAll but the Spies faid, that they would have renounced the So-

cieties with indignation, if they had believed there was any ia-
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tention of depofing or killinp; the King. How could the poor

Piifonerat the Bar hate the King, from whom it was iinpof[T})Ie

he could ever have received an injury ? Was not the charaifler

»f his MajeOy fuch as to conciliate the love and affection "of his

fubjedTs^-JDid he not cowfide fo mucli In that afft^lion as daily

to ride abroati-^mong them, without the parade of guards or at-

tendants ? Where^ then, was the ground of this black rulpicion,

as unworthy of the King, as unnieriled by his People .- I'lie

minds of the men w\;a compofcd thole obnoxious Societies were

irritated into internpesiance by the reprefentatior;s of ihofc who
were now his Majedy's Minifters, of the abufes flowing from

the decay of Reprcfentation and the confrquent corruption of

Parliament; artd, if the Prifoner at the Bar iliould be hanged,

while the Duke of Richmond was called to a feat in the

Cabinet, he fhould fay

—

-Plate fin with goM,
" And the flrong lance ofjutlice hurtlefs breaks :

" Arm it in rags, a pigmy ilraw doth pierce It."

He ihculd fay, that, with refpeefl to the protedion of known
Jaw, w^e weie in as bad a ftate as the people of France, where
there was now no law ; but there too, he had no doubt the Peop'c

would yet claim and obtain law, as the moJt valuable of their

rights. In 1785, during the tlifaiirous period of a War, pur-

fued with as ill fucccfs as the principles upon which it was un-

dertaken were bad ; when increafe of taxes and dc-ciine of com-
merce had generated difrontent in every corner of the Countryj

and turned the minds oF men to no niild fcrutlny of the defects

of Government, the Duke of Richmond's plan of Reform was
publifhed, and Conventions were heiii, v/hich even arrogated

the controul of the expenditure of public money ; a function

which had ever been underftood to belong exclulive^.y to Par-

liament, tiere was a diredl ufurpatioii of the authority of Par-

liament which his Clients were charged only with intending.—
'* Let us hear,' faid Mr, Erfldne, Mr. Burke, " on the nature

and charaiHer of the Houfe of Commons, not with regard to its

legal form and power, but to its fpirit, and to the purpofes it is

meant to anfwer in the Conitltution. The Houle oF Commons
viras fuppofed originally to be no part of the JIanding Govern-
ment of this country; but was confide-ed as a co«//o.'.7 ilTaing

immediately from the people, and fpeedily to be refolved into the

mafs from whence it arofe. In this relpcifl, it was in the higher

part of Government what Juries are in the lower; the capacity

of a Magiflrate being tranfuory, and that of a Citizen permanent.
— (Citizen ! It would be as dangerous now to mention the word
Citizen, as to mention the word pikes).— The latter capacity, it

was hoped, would of courfe preponderate in ail difuiflions, not

only between the people, but the fleeting authority oF the Koufa
of Commons itfelF. It was hoped, that being of a middle nature
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between fubjeft and government, they would feci with a more
lender and nearer intered, every thing that concerned the peo-
ple, than the other remoter and more permanent parts of the

legiflature. Whatever alteration time, and the necefTary ac-

commodation of bufinefs may have introduced, this cbnraRcr
can nei'er he fujlciined, unlsfi the Hotife of Commons Jhall be

^

r,iade to bear theftar/ip oj the actual difpojitions of the People at
large. It would (;;mring -public misfortunes) he an evil more
natural and tolerable, that the Houfe of Commons (hould be in-

fecfted with every epidemical phrenzy of the people, as this

would indicate fnn-.e confanguinity, fome fympalhy of nature

uith their confiituents, than that they fhould in all cafes be
wholly untouched by ti^.e opinions and feelings ef the people out
of doors. By this luant offympathy they ivould ceafe to be an
Hoife ofCotnmonsJ' Mr. Burke goes on to llafe that '' The vir-

tue, fpirit, and efFtnce of the Houfe of Commons confifls in its

being the exprefs image rfthe feelings of the nation. Jt was not
infiituted to be a controul upon the People, as of late It has been
taught, by a doftrlne of the moft pernicious tendency, but as a
controul _/flr the People.*' Thus we fee that the true intent of
the Houfe of Commons is, not to a(5l as a controul upon the

People ; the King and the Houfe of Lords ar« the conilitutional

controul, acd the Commons the voice and organ of the People.

But how are they this organ, if tliey are not chofen by the peo-
ple, which they now notoricuHy are not. To be convinced of
this, it is onlv necefTary to look at the Report of the Society of
the Friends of tl.e Peoplr, vhi'-h the/ ofTtred to fubftantiatc' by
evidence at the B»r of the Koufe ct Commons, ar-id which to

this hourftands uncontroverted. Let i.s hear Mr. Burke on the
Houfe of Commons as it is now conirituted. ''An addreffing

Houfe of Commons and a petitioning Nation; an Houfe of
Commons full of confidence, when the nation is plunged in de-

fpair ; in the ntmoft harmony with Minifters, whom the Peo-
ple regard with the utmof! abhorrence ; who vote thanks, wheir
the pui) Ic opinion calls upon them for impeachmtnis ; who
are eager to grant when the general voice demands account r

"ivho in all dfptttes bet'iveen the People and Adminijlration, pre-

fume again/I the People ; ^who punifb their diforders, but reftfe

fven to inqxiire into the pro'uocaticns to them ; this is an unnatu-
ral, a monjlrous flute of things in this Coiiftitution. Such an
AfTen-.bly m^y he a great, wife, awful Senate ; but is rot to any-

popular purpofe nn Houfe of Commons/' This, he fays, in his

Thoughts on the Caufe of the ofxthe Prefent Difcontents, cooly,

foberly, and dedilieratejy wr tten during the American war; and
the vfOTi\ prefent will as well apply to this time as to that. In ano-
ther part f'f the fame publication, he fays-—" It muft always be
the wifh of an unconftitiilianal StatefmaR, that an Houfe of
Commons who are eut4rcTy dependfe^Rt upon him, (hould have every

right of (he people entirely dependent upon their pleafure. For
it was foou difcovered tha.t the forms of a free, and the ends ok
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an arbitrary Government, were things not altogether Inconnpati-

blc.—The power of the Crown, alrnoft dead and rotten as Pre-
rogative, has grown up anew, with much more ftrength and far

lefs od'um, under the name of Influence. An influence which
operated without noife and violence; which converted the very
antagonift into the inftrument of power; which contained in it-

felf a perpetual principle of growth and renovation ; and which;

the diftrefTes and the prolperity of the Country equally tended
to augment, was^ an admiral fubfiitute for a Prerogative, that

being only the offspring of antiquated prejudices, had moulded
in its original flamina, irrefiflible principles of decay and dif-

folution.''—" Parliament was indeed the great obje<St of all

thcfe politics, the end of which they aimed, as well as the inftru-

ment by which they were to operate. But before Parliament
could be made fubfervient to a Cyftem, by which it was to be de-

graded from the dignity of a national council, into a mere mem-
ber of the Court, it muft be greatly changed from its original

characfler.''-^Remark that Mr. Burke here fays, not the Houfc
of Commons but Parliament. Who does this ? Not a poor
fhoe-miker, like the Prifoncr at the bar, but a Member of the

Houfe of Commons, a man well verfcd both in political and phi-

lological diftintftions ; yet it is evident that he means the Houfe of
Commons, and therefore It is an abufe of words to fay, that when,
the word Parliament, occurs in the proceedings of the Societies,

any thing is meant by it but of the Houfe of Commons. So far

is the Prifonerfrom being confcious of evil ir.lcntion, fofar from
imagining he is engaged in a conlpiracy to fubvert the Conflitur

tion, that he writes a letter to the molt eminert and able defen*
der of the Conftitution, a Member of Parliament and a Privy
Counfellor (Mr. Fox), defiring him to prefent the Petition of the
Society to the HouCe of Commons. The anfwer to that letter,

although ftating that Mr, Fox is an avowed enemy to Univerfal

Suffrage, he prefer ves among his papers, and it has been read to

you as evidence in fupport of the profecution. He writes alio to

the Society of the Friends of the People, whole fole objedl he
knows to be a Reform of the Keprefentaiion in the Commons'
Houfe of J'arliament. They alfo return an anfwer, never once
iufpetfling that the nhjeSi of the Correfponding Society is any
thing but a Reform nt Parliament, alihough they dilapprove of
their mode of purfuing that objeiH. Then come the Crowa
Lawyers, and fay, we underftand better what is meant by thefe

letters than thofe who write them, or thole to whom they arc
written : you fay they mean only Parliamentary Rcfoim : we, the
interpreters of your mofl: fecret thoughts, tell you that they
mean, fubvcrtini^ the whole frame of ths Government, and de-
flroying the King. Mr. Erfliine ag?in referred to a palfagc
from Mr. B.akc, importing, th^it Minifters hid made a lodg-
ment in Pailiament; that by laying hold of Parliament itfelf they
had the power of obtaining ihcir objcdl in all cafes, and upon all
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occafions. The propofition contained in this pafTage was un-

qualifitd ; it was not reftridted to this or that occafion, hut ex-

tended to all occafions ; it aflerted that tlie controul of the peo-

ple over the Executive Power was wholly and abfolutely loft.

Not fo, laid the Defendants ; they faid nothing was loft but the

controul of the People in the Houfe of Commons. Would
any man fta»id up and fay he difbelieved this ? If he did, nobody
would believe him. The Counfel for the pio'Vcution contended,

that to attack the Parliament was to attack the King, becaufe

the King was an efiential part of Parliament. By no means.
—Who, in talking of Parliament in common acceptation,

was fuppofed to mean the King ? When thefe Societies

attacked what they thought the abufes of Parliament, they'

meant what thofe u'ho went before them had meant— the abufeS

in the reprefentation, which mij^ht all be corre(fled without'

trenchir.g in the lealt on the natural or political exiftence of the

Kinp. But, it was faid, they talked of rtformlng Parliament by
exciting the People.—Mr. Burke had faid before thfin, that no
remedy for the diftemper of Parliament could be expecfled to be

begun in Parliament: and that the People muft be excited to

ireet in Cou-Uies and incorporations, and make out, if they

could, lifts of th Te who vcted, and on what fide ; infhort, tliat,

to obtain any correction of the abides it\ the Houfe of Commons,
the i.TnpuIfe muft come from the People. After a petition for

Keform, in 1780, Had been rejedicd, the Duke of Richmond
wrote in a manner much ftronger than thole who were now ac-

culVd of confpiring to lay hold of tlie Parliament by violence-

He wro'.e, that the kfs Reform Iiad been tried and failed ; that

Hot one profelytc had been gained ; that the weight of corruption

was fuch as to bear down evcy thing ; that he had no hopes of

Rpfoirn from the Honfe of Coinmons ; that Reform muft conne

fiom tiie People ther.-iielves ; and that they ought to meet more
numeoufty than ever to claim their undeniable rights, Univerla!

Suffrage and Annual Eled^ions. How were the People to affert

thefe rights after Parliament had rcfiifcd to grant them ? In rhis

m:»nner, the perfons r,ow under prol'ecution lud done, and pro-

fcfied to do—not by rebcllion,ibut by coileding and bringing be-

fore Parliament, the weight and inlluence of colledtive opinion.

It was fjid that this war againft the State had amounted to Re-
bellion—The aftrrtiun was unfounded—What was the Slate ?

The State was the Body of the People, with their Sovereign at

their head ; nothi.'ig was Rebelliou tiiat had not for its oljedt the

deftrui51;ion or enilaving of the People and their Sovereign fj

connedled, and he trulted he fiiould never hear again that the

People, all meeling, muft mean to depofe the King—that the

King ftood only luppoited by the few who called ihemfelves the

King's friends, and branded all otlters with the name of Demo-
cratj, or Jacobins, or whatever elfe was the nickname of the day.

It was clear fi cm the Leginning to the end ihac the Societies with
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w itli the Prifoner was conned\ed, fpokc onljr of the Reprefcn-

tation in theHoufe of Commons ; and he would maintain as they

did, that they had a right to do so j and he knew that if the peo-

ple were fo met, they would be for the continuance of the

Crown. It wa3 their inheritance—what a dangerous principle

It would be to lay down, that if the People were colledled to-

gether, the necefTary confequence mull be the deftrudion of the

King ? The King's protedlion flood on the love of the People

colltdlively, not on the adherence of this or that of defcription

of men, and to fay olherwife was a libel both on King and Peo-
ple, He was forry to hear any man called a traitor for talking o£

the Rights of Man. The Duke of Richmond had long fmce

faid thit they were the foundation of all legitimate governraent.

Becaufe men profcffing, hut al)ufing the fame fentiments, had
dcflroyed every thing in France, it ought not to be faftened upon
the Prironer,that he, pi^feffing to claim the Rights|of Man, meant
alfo to deftroy every thing in England. Before going into the

Duke of Richmond's definition of the Rights of Man, he wouk!
mention one more in his recollecflion, becaufe it arofe out of a

difcuffion, in which it was his fortune to bear a part. In the

debates upon the memorable India Bill, one of the mofl popular

topics of declamation againft It was, its being an attack upon
the chartered Rights of Men. Mr. Burke took fire at the ex-

preffion. He faid he did not know what was meant by the

chartered rights of Men. He feared there was fomething ia

this more than was indicated by the afiedlatlon of the phrafe.

For what end, but the end of the moment, was the word cbav'

tercd introduced, for the Rights of Mmkind were founded irt

nature, and needed no charter to give them faniftion. Charter-

ed Rights he had always underftood to be matter of compadli
and to be forfeited by breach of compa<£l; but the natural Right*
of Man were facred, and could ntither be lawfully forfeited noc
infringed. Let thofe who call themfelves the champions of th»
authority of the Crown, take care that they do not pull down
what they profefs to fupport. Let them beware of weak-
ening his Majefty's Rights, by the very means they adopt-
ed to confirm them. The ancient Kings of this country
abufed their government by cruel and infamous trials, by more
cruel and infamous punifhrnent, by packing Juries, by arbitrary im-
prifonments, by fcandalousabufe of law, by depriving the People of
arms ; thus notonly their Government but their perfons became
odious ; they dreaded to afTemble the People : and when KingWil-
iam iflued liis writs calling the people to meet, they did not meet ;

but had they met, the general confent of the people would have
Law given to his acctflion. He recognized their rights under a
whic which all Knew and all revered- the Bill of Rights—Rights
ucnch they always had ; and here began the mifchief in confe-
qceneb of which the Court was now fittting. The denial of th»t
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proposition 'brotight Mr. Paine into this country. But for thit
<lenial,Mr. Paine never would have been an author amongft U8.
Why came Mr. Paine here as an author ? To anfwer Mr. Hurke,
who denied the King's right to the Throne, by denying the
right of the People to aher the fucceQion. The French had
pulled down a fyflem of corruption and tyranny, fo enfeebled
fcy its own inherent defecfls, that it was ready to fall of its own
accord. Mr. Burke denied their right to do this. Mr. Paine wrote
an anfwer, and as a Republican, threw in much ftuffabout Mo-
narchy, which had nothing to do with the main quefiion. The firft

part of the Rights of Man was applicable only to France. But
a book called an Appeal from the New to the Old Whigs ap-
plied it to the Government of this country. Mr. Paine arrived,

and notwithftanding liis firft intentions, this attack exafperated

his fpirit, and he wrote a fecond part to his Rights of Man, in

-which he vindicated the Rights of the People in this or any other
country to change their Government. Mr. Eilkine faid he
would vindicate, in the prefcnce of as many fples as could be
collecfled, the Right of the People to oppofe Defpotlc power, and
to change the form of their government, when that form was
radically and efTentially bad. He had oppofed, and would al-

ways oppofe, the Right of Defpots to prevent any People fronm

forniing a Government for themfelves, of the fweet or bitter

fruits of which they themfelves muft eat. If the People of

France were to fay to tlie People of England, '• You fhall

have a Republican form of Government," tlie People of
England would fay, " No ; we have already chofen our
form of Government, a mixed form, a limited Monarchy,
which we approve, and if we did not, we would receive

a form of Government from no power on Earth but our own "

The People of England have a right to change their Govern-
ment if they pleafe : they will not, if you ule them well ; but it

is to the denial of this principle, all the calamities of thefc trials

are to be imputed. The Duke of Richmond's plan proceeded on
the Rights of Man.—His GraCe, however, had not the merit of

being the inventor. He adopted the ideas of Mr. Lock ; and fb

cid Mr. Yorke, in his fpeech delivered on the Caftle Hill, Shef-

field. Mr. Yoike indeed had hardly the merit of adopting, for

he recited what Locke had written almoft verbatim. Mr. Er-

Ikine read the Duke of Richmonds Letter to the SheiifFof Suf-

fex, in 17S0, in which he obferved there was much good fenfe,

although he could not agree to the whole. It concluded with

aiTcrting *' that the People have rights, know they have rights,

and will affert and obtain them." How obtain them ? by peace-

able means, which was ail that the Prifoner had attempted. If

they libelled Government, if they refilled the Magiftrate in the

due execution of his duty, if they committed any legal offence,

they were amenable to legal puniftiment. But when men were

confidering on Conftiuuional means of cffefSting a purpofe, they

could net be found guilty of the crime charged in the Indiil-
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ment. Let no worfe motives be imputed to the Prffoner tliari'

to fo many others who had pursued the fame objed, much lefs

the higheft of all crimes, the crime of Treafon. Suppofe thefe

Societies, which tliey never did, had rcfolved to petition Parlia-

ment no more. Was there no way for the people to bring about

a Reform in Parliamentbypeaceai)Ie means? The attorney Gene-

ra! feemed to think that Parliament was a part of the perma-

nent Goverraent, forgetting that it died a Conftltutional death at

certain periods, and that there was no necessity for reviving it

in the fame form. A voter had a right to fay, " I will vote for

no Parliament that is difpofed to refill my rights ; I will vote

for none who will not call us, the People, their Conflitut-nts ; f

will vote for none who reje(ft our petitions ; I will not arm a few-

individuals with power to colle<ft taxes, to pafs coercive laws, and
to be ufed only againft ourfelves. Such are not the true Houfe of

Commons of Great P).itain. I will oppofe fuch an Houfe of

Commons, not by tumult and infurredion, but by concurring in

the appointment of Delegates to confulerhow my riglits may be
fupported." buch language the People of this country had a,

right to hold ; and-how were they to adl upon it ? They might
give weight to their Petition by fhewiog that it had the fancfliore

of the public opirion. To collecfl this opinion they might fay,
*« We will not aiT.-mble in numbers, for that might give rife to

tumult; but we will afTembie in our refpedllve neighbourhoods,
and appoint Delegates with inflrutSlions to confer with other De-
legates ; and thus without danger or inconvenience, we (hall col-

le(5l the public fentiment, and carry it to that place where we know
it will be treated with refpedl. In this way we (hall obtain our im-
prefcriptible Rights.'' This they muft dobecaufeaCourt of Juftice
could not give them their imprefcrlptible Rights, confiltently with
the adminiftration of the law ; but a Court of Juftice could do that

•which it was called upon to do in this cafe ; it would not on any
prcfumption of evil intention punifh any man for- legal adi*
done in purfuit of thefe Rights. The Attorney General feemed
to think that petitioning the King on the fuhjecft of Parliament
tary Reform, was to afk him to do that which his corronatian
oath forbid him to do, and confequently could only mean to
compel him by force. Mr. Erlkine faid, he did not underftand
what was meant by this. He never heard it argued that, but
for the articles of Unio» wirh Scotland, the Kings might not al-
ter the compofirion of the Houfe of Commons, as far as de-
pended on calling in new places and perfons to clecft, without
the confent of the Houfe of Commons. This was the opinion
of Mr. Locke, a man inferior to none his country ever produced,
except Sir Ifaac Newton.
Mr. Erfkine here quoted the opinion of Mr. Locke upon this

subjedt, from his Treatife on Government, B. IL chap. xlii.
fea. 157—158. This book was written in anfwer to the Jaco-
bite*, who denied the right of King William to the Throne,
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and when Dr. ^achcrere!! attempterl to refute the doftrincs it

contained, by refortinjj to tiie exploded doftrines of Divine He-
reditary Right and Non-Refiltanre, he was impeached by the
Commons, and found guilty by the Lords.
Mr. Erfkine then proceeded to recapitulate the evidence, ob-

ferring that he had been obliged to omit many and important
topics of general defence, in order to apply his attention to

difembroiling the chaos which he had had no time to confider
but by the indulgence given him by the Court and the Jury.
The original Addrefs of the Correfponding Society they would
not have pubiifhed, had they thought it criminal. They not
only publilhed it, but they fent it as a circular letter by poit, ad-
drciTed to various perlbns, and even a copy to the Secretary of
State. On the tremendous evidence adduced in this trial, he
obferved that a Song found among Hardy's papers had beea
produced agalnft him, without the fhadew of proof that it had
been written, publifh§:l, or even approved by him. He had
received ir, as many thiiigs were received by men of all dcfcrip-

tions in t'li-; town, without knowing whence it came. It had
been perhaps drcpt down his area. If fuch evidence were held

fufficient to affecft a man's life, he (Mr. Erfkine), who received

and read papers of all forts, had probably now in his hoiife cvi»

iicnc^ fufficient to hang him and his whole family. The Addrefs
of the Society was founded on the Duke of Richmond's letter

o Colonel Sharman, containing a plan, upon which men of high

rink fat as Delegates in the city of London, with Aldermen of
the city of London. A little time before the Convention met at

Edinburgh, a Convention of Delegates from the Counties of
Scotland met, of which the Chief Baron of his Majefty's Ex-
chequer in Scotland was Chairman, and the Lord Advocate,

the Dean of Faculty, aud Sir Thomas Dundas, now Lord Dun-
das, fat as Members. An application had been previoufly made
to Pailiament, for a Reform in the mode of ele<n;ing Members
for the counties, and rejedled. What did this meeting of Dele-

gates according to their own advertiicment ? They met for the

purpofe of altering and amending the Law ; they agreed upon
certain heads, and rcfolved to fend them, where ? To Parlia-

ment ?—No ; but to the feveral Counties of Scotland to colle^l

oDinions and fignatures. Was this meeting called treafonable ?

TVo ; it would have been called fcandalous to impute treafonable

motives to any man who attended it. The objedl of the Cor-
refponding Society on the firft piece of evidence, i-iz. their own
-Addrefs, was Reform of Parliament, by legal means. Would
the Jury impute to his Client, againft whom not a contumelious

word refpedling government had been proved, the Ihocking

crime of Treafon for fupporting a meafurc, fandlioned by fo

many and fo recent authorities ? Let them read the lines pre-

fixed to the Addrtfs of the Correfponding Society, and fee
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if they could find any thing in their fubfequcnt proceedings t*

match them.

Unbleft by virtue, government a Itague
Becomes, a circling Junto of the great

To rob by Law ; Religion mild, a yoke
To tame the ftooping foul, a trick of State

To mafk their Rapine, and to (bare the p'ey.
Without it ; what are Senates, but » face

Of confultation deep and reafon free,

While the determin'd voice and heart are f<»ld ?

What, boafted Freedom, but a founding namei
And what Elccftion, but a market vile,

Of Slaves felf-bartcred—

.

/ Yet thefe Verfes were written by Thomfbn, under the ro^f of.
Lord Littleton, under the protecft'ion of the Prince of Wale.?,
who perhaps thought that the Rights of the People were the
fureft guarantee of h'a own Rights —By a man who bad Itudied
and undcrftood the Britlfh Conftitution, who Teiera'ei liber y-

but loved order—by a manwhofe works had been ths delight of
a nation, and to whofe memory a monument was now ereding-
If the objeifls of the Societies w'ere treafonable, tht-n every mift.
who had been a Member of any one of them was guilty of IVea-
fon, and he held his life as tenant at will of the Attorney Gene-
»l. Of the Conventions either held or propofed, the Attorney
General Imputed tlie whole original fin to the London Corref-
ponding Society. The contrary, however, was the fa6t. A Con-
vention of Delegates from the Scot's counties had been held ass

above-mentioned at Edinburgh ; and the Societies in Scotland,,
on the ufual princip'e of national vanity, refolved to imitate the:

example. They agreed on a Convention of their own, and ia-
vued the London Societies to fend Delegates to it. Some of
therti fent Delegates, whofe inftruflions were that they (houkl
concur in all Conftitutional aas for a Reform in the Reprefen-
tation of the People. Every man was bound by the afls ef hia
agent within the limits of his agency ; but if an agent fent tOi

buy horfes, fhould think fit to fteal horfes or commk Treafon,
his employer would be amenable neither for the Felony nor the
Treafon. By the iimc rule, no adls concurred in by thofe
Delegates which were not within the letter of their inftrueflions,.
could afiecft the Societies by which they were fent. Mr. Erikine
arranged, and commented upon the whole of the evidence in a
mafterly manner, illuftrating every objecftion he took t© it bythe
most appofite and pointed remarks. He warned the Jury againfl:
giving their fandion to conftruaive Treafons, and repeated Dr.
Johnfon's remark on the acquittal of Lord George Gordon-*
" I hate Lord George Gordon, but I am glad he is acquitted,
bccaufe I love my country, and love myfelf." He remarked
with particular feverity on the attempt to implicate Hardy ia the



charge of prfridliig arms, on no other evideiicfi than Ijccrjfe a
man at ShefTieid had written a letter to him, offering to make
pikes, and dcfiring him to forward another letter of the fame
t«nour to Norwich, although it clearly appeared that Hardy had
never read the letter addnfTed iohimfclt to any body, ror for-

warded the letter to Norwich ; and on the flill more attiocious
attempt to .Implicate liim in the burmcfs of Watt at Edinburgh,
from the mere circumfianceof Walt's having written a letter on
the fubjedt to Hardy, with wHom he had never correfponded be-
fore,andfrom whom he had received no anfwer to his letter. If fuch
evidence were to be tolerated, the raoft innocent, the moft me-
ritorious man living might be ftript of his fortune, reputation,

and life by any ruffian who chafe to addrtfs a treafonabie letter

to him, and get it conveyed into his houfe. If the witnefles for

the Crown, not fpics by profefTion, were worthy of credit, then
the Prifoner was innocent— if th.-^y were not, then the teflimony
of the fpies, admitted on all hands to be Infufficient of itfelf, was
left totally deilitute of fupport. One or other fide of the alter-

native mult he taken. It was impoffible to fay that the witnef-
fes for the Crewn were to be believed where their teftimony

made againft the Prifoner, and dlibelieved where it made for

him. If the tellimony of the Spies could be fupported by
other Witnefles, whole evidence would not prove at the fame
time that the Prifoner never haiboured the treafonabie inten-

tion imputed to him, why were they not produced ? For thij

reafon only, that out of more than 40,000 members of thefeveral

Societies, not one could be found. On the chara(£\erof Spies,

having no eloquence of his^own, he would avail himfelf of the

eloquence of a writer who had much (Mr. Burke).
** A mercenary Informer knows no destination. Under

such a system, the obnoxious people are slaves, not only to

the Government, but they live at the mercy of every indavi-

dual; they are at once s'aves of the whole comnumity, and of
every part of it ; and the worst and most unmerciful men are

those on whose goodness they must depend.
" Ih this situation men not only shrink from the frowns of

a stern Magistrate; but are obhged to fly from their very
species. The seeds of destriiflion are sown in civil intercourse

and in social habitudes. 1 he blood of wholesome kindred is

infefled —Their tables and beds are surrounded witli snares.

All the means given by providence to make life safe and com-
fortable, are perverted into instruments of terror and tor-

ment, Th s species of universal subserviency, that makes
the very servant who wails behind your chair, and arbiter of
your life and fortune, has such a tendency to degrade and
abase mankind, and to deprive them of that assured and H.
beral state of mankind, which alone can make us what we
ought to be, that I vow to God I would sooner bring myself

to put a man to immediate death for opinions I disliked, and
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so get Tid of the man and his opinions at once, than to fret

him with a feverisli being, tainted with the jail-distemper of

a contagious servitude, to keep iiim above ground, an anima-
ted mass of putrefaflion, corrupted himself, and corrupting

all about him."
My whole argument, therefore, says Mr, Erskine,-asserts

no more than this, That before the crime of compassing the

King's deatli can be found by you, the Jury, whose province it

is to judge of its existence—it must be believed byyou to have
existed in point of fadt.

Before you c.^n adjudge A fact, you must believe it—Not
suspe6l it, or imagine it, or fancy it—but believe it—and
it is impossible to impress the human mind with such a reason-

able and certain behef, as is necessary to be impressed, befoie

a cliristian man can adjudge his neighbour to the smallest pen-
alty, much less to pains of death, without having such evi-

dence as a reasonable mind will accept of, as tiic infallible tett

of truth. And what is that evidence ?— Neither more nor less

than that which the Constitution has established in xht Courts
for the general admission of justice, namely, that the evidence

convinces (he Jury beyond all reasonable doubt, that the cri-

minal intention constituting the crime existed in the mind cf
the man upon trial, and was the main spiing of his conduct.
The Rules of Evidence, as they are settled by law, and a-

dopted in its general administration, are not to be over- ruled,

or tampered with. They are founded in the charities of reli-

gion—'in the Philosophy of Nature— in the truths of history,

and in the experyence of common life. And whoever ventures

rashly to depart from them, let him remember that it will be
meted to him in the same measure, and both Gud and man
will judge him accordingly.

Gentlemen, these are arguments addressed to your reasons

and consciences, not to be shaken in upright minds by
way of precedent, for no precedents can sanctify injustice;—
If they could, every human right would long ago have been
extinct upon the earth.

If the State Trials, in a bad liour, are to be searched for

p-recedents, what murders may you not commit ; what law
of humanity may you not trample upon ; what lule of justice

may you not violate j and what maxim of wise policy may you
not abrogate and confound ?

if precedents in bad times are to be implicitly followed why
should we have heard an\ evidence at all ? you might have
convicted without any evidence, fur many have been so con-
victed in this manner, murdered even by Acts of Parlaiment.

If precedents, in bad times, are to be followed, why should
the Lords and commons liave investigated these charges, &c.
and the Crown have put them mtothis course of judicial trial,

and even after an acquittal upon one, they might have attain-



ed all their prisoners by A^ct of Parliament?—Tliey did so
i\ fhc case of Lord Strafford.— There are precedents, there-

i e, for all such tilings ;

—

\hit such precedents as couiu not
f )r a moments fiirvive the times of madness and distraction

w irh g:(vp them birtli, and whicli, as soon as the spurs of
tiu occasions were blunted, were repealed and execrated even
by Parliaments; woicli, little as I mav think oi the present,
are not to be compared with it.—Parliaments sitting in the
dirkness of former tim s,—in the N:ght of Freedom^ before
tiie principles of Government were developed, and befcrc the
Cor.stituMon became lixed.

The last of tiiese pioceedings as 1 before stated to you, and
all the proceedings upon it, were ordered to be taken off the
file and burnt, to liie mient that the same might no longer be
visible in after ages; an order, dictated no doubt by a pious

tenderness for National honour, and meant as a charitable co-
vering for the crimes of our fathers :—But it was a sin aaaiiist

posterity, it was a Treason against Society—for instead of
commanding them to be burnt, they should rather have direc-

ted them to be blazoned in large letters upon tlie walls of our
Courts of Justice, that like the characttrs decyphered by tlie

Prophet of God to Wie Eastern tyrant, they might enlarge
nnd blacken in your sights, to terrify you from acts ofinjns-

tic.

In times when the whole habitable earth is in a state of
fluctuation, when desarts are statring up into civilized Em-
pires around you, and when men, no longer slaves to the pre-
judices of pariicuiar countries, much less to the abuses of
pirticular governments, enlist themselves like the citizens of
an enlightened world into whatever communities shall best

protect their civil liberties, it never can be for tlie advantage
ut this country to prove that the striQ imextended letter of
our law is no certain security to its inhabitants. On tlie con-
tray, when so dangerous a lure is held out to imigration, it

will be found to be the wisest policy of Great Britain to set

up her happy Constitution, the strict letter of her guardian
lawi, and the proud condition of equal f/eedom, which her
highest and lowest subjet^ts ought equally to enjoy. It will be
her wisest policy to set up these first of human blessings a-

gainst those charms of change and novelty i^hich the varying
C nidition of the world is hourly Jiclding out and which may
deeply elfecl the population and prosperity of our country —
In times when tiie subordination to authority is said to be
every where but too little felt, it would be found to be the
wisest policy of Great Britain to instil into the governed an
almost superstitious reverence ibr the strict security of the
laws, which from their equal administration, can seldom work
injustice, and which from the reverence growing out of tiieir

mildness and antiquity, itcquire a siabihty in tiie habits aiiti
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-aft'efllons of men far beyond the force of cjvil obligaiion ?—
whereas severe penalties and arbitrary constrii6tionof laws in-

tended for ease and proteftion, lay the foundations of alien-

ation from Government, vvhicli, at all times is darigeroiis, but

at this time is certain and sudden ruin.

Cultivate the old maxim of the Church, sursum cerda ; look

to the hearts of all your subjedts, and do not entertain so

stXipid an miagination as that \n days like these, a country can

be preserved by corrupting one half of the People to defan}e

bully, and persecute the other. At a time when England'

may be put to great difBculties to support herself, even whciv

the whole nation draws together with one heart and accord, is

it wise at such a time to set up Lawyers to tell us that every

man wlio stes and feels, and is detern.ined to assist in removing
rJie corruptions which are tlie parents of these calamities, are

traitors to the Sovereign, and plotters of his death f Gentle-

men, if this doifrine is established by your verdift, you do
not leave your Sovereign, the King, one half his subject and
although you may, in ilie ordinary course of things, keep the

peace in England upon these principles, by armed associaiioriS

and the terrors of le^al tribunals, yer, if ever the indepen-

dance of the Nation weie assailed by foreign force, in one
hour would desolation come upon you. L< ok to the fruit of
these miserable factions and divisions in Brabant ! If the late

Emperor Joseph had given to his subjects fully and at pr«:e»

tnejoyeitsc Entree, their antient Constitution, derived from, the

good Duke of Burgundy, to obtain which, I remember the

same movements as in this coun ry for the reform of Parlia-

ment, they would—I know what 1 say— it is not what 1 have
heard or read of— 1 have seen the process of the thing o£
which I am speaking— they would have risen in a mass to

maintain their own liberties, and their Prince's throne, thus-

interwoven together, and the French, like the Giants of An-
tiquity (and they are indeed the Giants of modern times),

when they attenipted Heaven, would have been rolled and.

trampled m the mire of their ambition. But instead of this-

concession in due time, tlie Prussian army marched into bra-
bant, and all was peace,—but it was such a peace as there is,

in Vesuvius or .^^tna before they vomit forth tlieir lava, and
roll their conflagrations over the devoted habitations of men I-

When the French approached, the fatal etf(:dts were seen of a
Government of constraint and terror } the well atfected were
dis-spirited, and the irritated were inflamed into fury. At that

moment the Archduchess fled from Brussels, and the duke
of Saxe Teschen was seat to offer them \.\\^Joyeuie Entre't^

But the season of concession was past away ; and tlie Throne
of Brabant has departed from the house of Aubtria—1 fear,,

for ever I In the same way a far more important and splendid
Throne departed froiu his Majesty's illusinous Rouse 1 wili
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HOt give you my own words ; I will again refer to the almost
divine and immortal oration of Mr. Burke :

—

*' For that service, for all service, whether of revenue,
trade, or empire, my trust is in her interest in the Britibh Con-
stitution. My iioldof the Colonies is in the close affbttion

whicli grows from common names,, from kindred blood, from
similar privileges, and equal protection. As long as you have
the wisdom to keep the sovereign authority of this coiintry as^

the sanftuary of Liberty, the sacred temple consecrated to our
common faith, whereever the chosen race and sons of England
worship Freedom, they will turn tiieir faces towaid you. The
more ardently they love liberty, the more perfeft will be their

obedience. Slavery they can have any where.—It is a weed
that grows in every soil.—They may have it from Spain

;

tliey may have it from Prussia ; but, until you become lost to
all feeling of your true interest and your national dignity,.

Freedom they can have from none but you. It is the spirit of
the English Constitution which pervades, feeds, unites, in-

vigorates, vivifies every part of the Empire, even down to the
minutest Member. Is it not the same virtue w hich does evei y
thing for us here in England ? Do you imagine that it is the
Land-tax AtX whiclt raises your Revenue; that it is tlie an-
nual vtte in the Committee of Supply which gives you your
army? or that it is the Mutiny Bill which inspires it with.

bravery and disciphne f No I surely no ; It is the love of the

People— it is their attachment to their Government, from the

»ense of the deep stake they have in such a glorious mstitution,.

which gives you your army and your navy, and infuses into

both that liberal obedience, without which your army would
be a base rabble, and your navy nothing but rotten timber-"
—Such was the language of ihat subhme writer, whose
opinions, if they had been loUovved, would have done more
than saved you America; it would have saved you the afiec-

tions, and admiration of mankind. Instead of this you were
made to persevere in that horribly contest, to procure the mean*
of extending that corruption at home, over those whom Mr»
Tooke is lepresented to have called the Skip Jack Nobility,,

and in so doing you lost the Colonies lor ever.

My wish and my recommendation is not to conjure up a spirit

among us to destroy ourselves, by bringing on tlie tyranny of

a French tribunal, where an accusation is enough to bring its

object to the guillotine. If we keep to the old and venerable

rules and laws of our foretatlieis j and let ajury ofthe country

do the duty they owe the public, to themselves, to posterity,,

and to God, to preserve m law the life of a man who only

asks it of them on the terms they would, in their turn, ask

their own. I shall now coticlude with a feivanr wish and a

tond hope, that it may please God, who guides the worlds
Hiourlds governments at his will, and vfho governs us all m
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jiisCice and in mercy ; from whose care and bounty lias arise!*

tlie prosperity and glory of this happy Island, to enlighten and
diredl your minds! To your care I now commit my client

without ffar, being confident that you will do him justice.

Mr. Erskine spoke very near six hours, and then signified

bis intention of calling witness in behalf of the prisoner; but
the Court perceiving tlie strcngtii and spirits of the learned

Gentleman much exhausted, they adjourned for one hour.

The first witness called in tlic Jefence of the prisoner, was
Lorimond Goddard, who had frequently conversed with the

prisoner on the subject of politics, bur had never heard him
make use of any expressions hostile to the Constitution of
this country. He was present at the meetings at Chalk Farm,
and in the Globe Tavern, and knew that Margarot and Ger-
rald were appointed delegates to Scotland.

Mr. Attorney General repeated the chorus to a song sung
at the societies, and asked if he did not know the song to

which it belonged ;

Plant y plant the tree,

Fair Freedoni^s tree

^Midst blood and wounds and slaughter^ C3c.

The witness answered in the negative; adding, that the

Attorney General seemed to know moie of the song than he
himself did.

Th's observation occasioning some laughter and noise in

Court, the Lord "resident warmly expressod his disapproba-

tion of such conduct, and directed the officers immediately
to take into custody any person who should again be found
offending against the"solemn dignity of tlie Court.

The cross-exumina^ion being cuniinued, it appeared that

the witness had been in possession of several songs written

by Thelwall, but he declared that he did not know any of
their contents to be of a criminal nature, nor did he remem-
ber the titles even of the songs.

Francis Dozuling had been a member of the London Cor-
responding Society, whose object was to obtain a Reform in

Parliament by legal means. He knew Mr. Hardy to be a man
of a peaceable, orderly, and pious disposition.

On his cross-examination he said, he had heard in the So-

ciety tiiat a man was to be paid for sticking up bills in the

m'ght, but he was a stanger to any design of the members be-

ing provided with pikes.

Alexander JVill was a member of the London Societies, and
whenever he attended, the members conducted themselves

with " respect, honour and delicacy towards the King." He
did not believe the Societies to have had any design of op-
posing Government. He believed the prisoner to be a well-

jneaning and inoffensive man.
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WUliam Sabine spoke to same effect as tlie former witness

for the prisoner.

Tlie last witness being cross-examined by Mr. Law^ he said

he was in independent circumstances, his property sometimes

lavinf^ in lus pocket, sometimes in liand, and sometimes in

the funds. After the question as to his profession had been

repeatedly put to him, he said he was a perfumer, and about

twelve years ago had followed the employment of a hair-

dresser. J- c
Alexander Frazcr was a member of the Correspondmg So-

ciety, whose object was a Reform in Parliament by constitu-

tional means. He said Hardy was a man of unexceptionable

good cliaracer.

William Barklin, a shoe-maker, had known the prisoner

thirty years; he had been a servant to this witness for seven

years, and nad quitted liis service about three years sitice.

Tliis witness, v. ho had never been a member of any political

Society, 2,:ive the prisoner an unexceptionable character.

Mr. Oliver, a Dissenting Miniser, had known the prisoner

three or four years, and li.id been told by him, that the ob-

ject of the Society »I which he was Secretary, was to obtam,

bv proper and peaceable means, a Reform in Parliament, on

the plan proposed by the Duke of Richmond and Mr. Pitt

in 1-82. He believed the prisoner to be a man who feared

God and honoured the King. He was never a member of

any political meeting.
. „ . r i

Dun-el Stewart, formerly Secretary to the Society ot the

Friends of the People, became acquainted with the prisoner

in December 17O'-', and they very frequently conversed toge-

ther. The dirtered in opinion on this one point only : Hardy

thouoht the Duke df Richmond's plan of Reform the best,

and tliat it would be adopted ; but the witness thought other-

wise. He did not believe the prisoner to have any view than

to procure a Constitutional and Legal Reform. He gave the

prisoner the charader of a peaceable and orderly man, per-

fectly harmless in his manners.

Peter M'Bcan iiud kno^ the prisoner seven years, and had

ahvavs found him to be of an amiable character both civil

and reli nous. On his cross examination he said, he became

a member of the Corresponding Society at its first institution,

and had continued a member two years.

Jc/in Beak said the prisoner was a quiet, peaceable and

strictly honest man. He, the witness, had been a member

of the London Corresponding Society for two years.

The Rev. Mr. Stevens, a Dissenting Minister, had known tlie

prisoner seven ye^rs; he regularly attended his congregation,

and had attended be'ore the witness became Minister. The

ar.soner was an o:derly, quiet, and peaceable man, and he

had ever found hhu a man of conscience to God and man.
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"John Carr, John Stephensciiy Alexander Greg, William Hen-
derson, Alexander Gordon, and Matlluzu Dickey, all of whom
liad known the prisoner several years, concurred in gaving
the prisoner an excellent character as a man of a peaceable,
orderly, and good disposition.

Mr. Gibbs stated to the Court, that as the evidence vvi(h re-

spect to character was nearly gone tlirougli, and his learned
friend, Mr. Erskine, was much fatigued, he hoped tiie Court
would indulge them by adjourning.

The Lord President said, it was much the wish of the Court
to mak'.' all possible progress in the trial, and wished the
witole of the evidence as to character might be gone through
this night.

Mr. Erskine observed ih^^ if they proceeded further, thev
might go into evidence, the admissibility of whicli might oc-
casion argument, in which, in his present exhausted state,

lie should not be able to take his share; and therefore lie wish-
ed the indulgence of an adjournment.

T/ic Attorney General having assented to Mr. Erskine's pro-
position, at one o'clock in the morning, the Court adjourned
until eight on Monday morning,
A few minutes before the adjournment, loud and repeated

acclamations were liearJ from witliout the Co.urt, which were
not silenced until the civil power interfered. The noise
wa? occasioned by some persons having reported among the
populace that the prisoner was acquitted.

Monday, Nov. 3.

—

Sixth Day.

The Court m.et at half past eight in morning, and proceed-

ed on the evidence for the prisoner.

Mr. Erskine stated, that he meant to call a v\itness to prove,

that a letter, which had been given in evidence on the part

of the prosecution, written by one Davidson, who had re-

sided at Shefheld, to the Secretary of tiie Norwich Patriotic

Society, and enclosed in another which was sent to Hardy,
was found in Hardy's possession, unopened, at the time he
was taken into custody.

Chief Justice Eyre 0' served, that Hardy had no right to opea
the letter that was enclosed for the Secretary at Norwich; but
what constituted the weight of the proof in favour of Hardy
was, that he Jiad not sent that letter to Norwich.
David Martin said, he was an engraver, and lived at Slief-

fickl. He had resided there above twelve years, and cirned
O
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©n trade. He had become a meinbe* of the Sheffield Soci-

ety within three months of its commencement, and had con-
limied to be a member till the time that Carnage and others

had been taken up by Government. He said, his objeft was
to obtain a Reform in the Commons House of Parliament,

by legal and constitutional means; and from all that he ob-
served, and saw, in the course of his attendance on that

Society, he had no reason to suppose their views were diRer-

cnt from his. He had not the most distant idea that the So-

ciety meant to attack the Government by any armed force.

He was a Member at the time they sent a Delegate to the

Convention that assembled at Edinburgh. Tlie objert of the

Sheffield Society, in sending their delegate was, in order to

co-operate with the other delegates of the different socteties,

to produce the end already mentioned, namely, a Reform in

Parliament. After the petition, signed by a few individuals,

for a Parliamentry Reform, which had been presented by
Mr. Grey, had been rejedled, they thought tlie general sense

of the people, as far as it could be culleded, would make
an impression on the House, and induce them in their justice

to grant the prayer of the petition. If he had imagined that

those gentlemen, delegaieri from different societies, had been

to constitute a Convention at Edinburgh, for the purpose of

devising the means by which the Parliament should be forced

to grant a Parhamentary Reform, lie should not have con-

tinued a Member ot tiie Society. He did not think it was
the intention of the Society to affeit the King in his person^

liis state, rule, or government, in this kingdom. There
was no intention to touch the House of Lords. He was at

Castle-hill wiien Mr. Yorke made a speech there.

On liis cross examination, he said, the persons who princi-

pally managed the business ofthe Society, were a Committee.

He knew a person of the name of Gales. He aid, lie (the

witness) was an associ.Ued member of tlie London Constitu-

tional Society, in March, 1792. He knew tlie proceedings

of the British Convention, vvliich was held at Edinburgh, as

they appeared in the Gazetteer. He did not altogether ap-

prove of the proceedings of the Convention, particularly that

part relating to a Secret Committee. Thev had no Secret

Committee at Sheflield. He did not hear that a resolution

liad been voted at Castle Hill, not to petition the House of

Commons There was a great number of people assembled

there, a'ld he stood at the outside of them, and did not hear

it ; but, if he had heard it, he might perhaps have approved

of it. He knew Mr. Yorke. He believed he was not a

Sheflield man, bur he did not know what brought him to

S'.effield. He had frequently heard him, botli in public and

in piivate, thought he could not say he was very intimate

>vilU liim, or that he entenuiaed e.xattly the same opinions
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on Parliamenfary Reform. He could not recollefl jlie specific

difference between him :ind Mr. Yotke. He said, he did not

know wlio was the editor of the Patriot, thoiigli he had heard

that ic v/as Mr. Campbell Hrown, their delegate to the

Scottish Convention He tiioiigiit Mr. Brown was a peace-

able, well-disposed man. Letters had occasionally passed

between their Society and the Soceity of Stockport, and he
believed they were associated lor the same peace.ible purposes

with themsclvej. He knew that a motion was made on
Casile Hill, to add. ess ihe House of Com muns; but he did

not know it \ias made by contrivance, to be negatived.

On re-exam naion, he said, that whatever Mr. Campbell
might do, wiiiie he attended the British Convention at Edin-

burgli, the Society gave him no power to a^^ but by legal and
constitutional means He for one would ncjt have consentf i-

to send him to Edinburgli, if he had conceived that htf

would have t ansgressed the bounds of tlie law. The pro-

ceedings at C istie-liil!, and Mr. Yorke's speech were pub-
lished, and ilic \Mtacss i-aid he had read the speecli after it

was p'sblisiied.

VVniia a Oakes was next cxamir-eJ. He said, he was »
j-.later, and Lvcd at Sli£ffi!.dd, v.-.tli his fatiier, who was >t

baker. His ev d^nce was exactly to tlie same effect with that

j^iven by sheiass wit, -ess : —that ];:s ubjcet was a Parliamen-
tary Reform 1;; a peuiion to Parliament; and that their ob-
ject only extended to a reformation of the House of Coni-
li>ons. He aisoadded, tiiat a lew montlis back he heard of
pikes and arms at Sheffield. The Society apprehended danger
from the opposite paiiy, by repeated thieats, and by the dl
usage which individuals had received from them. Individuals,
and not the Magis' rates, took upon themselves an authority
which the Society tkought ihey had no right to, and it was
complained of in the Society, as a thing to which they had
no right. He said tie v>'as s;nsble m wiiuse pretence he was
speaking; and declared, upon iiis solemn oath, as [lie stood
in the presence or God, lie could solemnly affirm, that it wni
never thou^^ht of in the Society to arm as a bo ly to attack
Government. H" such had bceii tlie object of the Society, he
must have known it.

On his cross-examination, he saiJ, lie did not mean to in-
sinuate that twelve membtrs ot iheir Society were not asso-
ciated with the London Corrcponding Society though he be-
lieved tliat they weie nor. He was present when Paine's
Rights of Man were mtroduced into the Society, but iha: was
before they were proved to be a hbel. These books were cir-
culated by the members of the Society, though he did not
know that they were ciicuiated in great numbers. They did

O 2
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not mean to attack Government, and if Government attacked

tl.em, <hey would liave submitted.

Air. D. Slvart, Secretary to the Society entitled tlie Friends

of the People, said, the date of tlie declaration of iliat Socie-^

ty, wys April u, i;g2, and was pubiislied about the end of
tiiat month.

[frhis declaration was read, andaho the long Ha of names who
had subscribed zV.]

On tlie i2tli of May, the Society of Sheffield liav'ng ob-
served tlie declaration of tlie Friends of the People, their Se-

cretary (Mr. Sanuiel Asliton) wrote a letter to Mr. Stu:;rr,

stating:, among other th'ngs, that their object was tlie very

san^.e with tliat of the friends of the People, natncjy, the, ob-
tainin^i a I^etcrm in Parliament, so as to place the consiiiution

on its tK!C principle. On receiving tliat letter from Slu-fficid,

the Scciecy of the Friends of tiie Peofde sent an answer to it,

si:,ned by Mr. Grey, dated the 24th of May, anda>'dressed to

JV.'r. Ashtoii, secretary to the Society for Constitutional In-

1! ation at Sfellield, a('pp..ving of tlieir letrer, and stating

" that the ohje(Ll of all the proceedings of tiie Friends of the

People was to put the constitution on its true principles, by a

temperate reform, and in which tliey disavowed all desperate

meamres." He d'd not knjw Mr. Hardy was a member of
tlie Coi^.stitutional Society. On the 26th of May, the Society at

Sliefficld wrote to the Constitutional Society, " that they had
received a letter from (he Friendsof the People, whose principles

were not according to the Rights of Man, and that they

would not jiave any nioie correspondence vsith them but
cnly in as far as the Society for Constitutional Information
x\culd permit." About twelve months ago, Mr. Stuart said,

Mr. Ashton v.asin town, and called upon him. On the 1st of

May, the Society of the Friends of the People exptessed their

reasons for having nothing to do with tlieconst:tutional Socie«

ly, and stated to them that they would have no more corres-

pondmce v/ith them. Mr. Stuart covUd not say, whether
yAshton corresponded with the Cons'ituiional Society. About
twelve of the respectable gentlemen, who had been members
of the Society of the Friends of the People, might have tjuit-

ted it. Lord Daer, the eldest son of the earl ot Selkirk, was

a mem.bcr of t!ic Friends of the People, and was chosen a de-

legate to the British Conven-ion at Edinburgh ; and yet the

Fnends of the People had never taken any notice of th:it cir-

fumsiance ; no motion had ever been made on that account, to

banish him the Society.

WiUiam Jusenap said, he was a razor maker, at Sheffield, and

was a member of the Society very nearly to the last. His ob-

jedt was the reformation of the Commons House of Parlia-

ment, and tlie means hy which he expected to obtain that re-

fosni waS; by -oetiiicnin^ the House of Commons ^ the idea
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he formed of the business was on the phn of the Duke of

Richmond. He had no reason to believe lliat the object

of ihe Society was diffeient from his own. As to arms, he

liad never heard of such a thing in his life, either to aitack

Government, or to resist it. The rest of il.is ma'i's evide^ ce

was substantially tlie same with that of Mariin, Oak.es, Sec.

and therefore we s'lall not detail it.

Edward Smith said, he lived at Sheffield, and was a cutler.

He was also a member of the Society. He never heard of

arming till a hand- bill was circulated in tiie streets, recom-

mending it to the people of Sheffield to arm themselves

against those \\ hi were of ditterent persuasions from thein-

selvts. Tiie Society had no intention to arm themselves

with pikes, or they might have procured tea thousand m one

day.

His Grace the Duke nf Richmond was here examined. Mr.
Erskine handed up a prmted paper to him, and asked if that

was a copy of his letter to L eut. Col Sharman, of the Irish

Volunteers. His Grace, on looking at: it, said, it wasexireme-
ly difficult for him to say that that paper vwis precisely the let-

ter he iiad writ en to Col. Sham^an. lie recollected ther^^

was a printed ediiion of that letter, which v. as mutilated, and
thereloic, whether the paper was th::c copy or riot, his Grace
could not take upon him to say.

That paper, which had been circulated about Sheffield, was
compaied with a genuine edition of the letter, and, except iii.

a very few words, was exactly the same.
After the Duke of Ricltmond's letter was read, Mr. Erskine-

offered a piece of evidence on the part or the prisoner, whicli

wasopposeiby Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Erskine wished

to produce witnesses to prove what tiiey had heard the

prisoner at the bar declare in conversation, with respect to a.

Reform of Parliament, and what his sentiments were with re-

gard to a Convention of the People, &c. After a very
learned argument, Mr. Erskine and Mr. Gibbs on the one
hand, and tlie Attorney General and Solicitor Gcricrai ontnc-
other.

Chief Justice Eyre said, the Court went a certain way witli

Mr. liiskine. Nothing was so clear as that all declarations
that applied to the facts of the case, were evidence against the
prisoner, though not evidence for him. It was presumed
that no man would declare any thing against himself that
was not true— Tliat was the general rule; hut if the questioii
here was as his Lordship though; it was, what were the politi-

cal speculative opinions which the prisoner at the bar enter-
tained touching a Reform of Parliament ; His Lorddi p
was cf opinion that that might very well be learned and dis-
covered by the conversations which he had held at any time,

O3
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or any place. Tf liis ileclaratior.s were meant to apply to a
disavowal of t!ie particular charge made against him, as tor in-

stance, if he liad said to some friend, wlien there was a plan
<or holding a Convention, that it did not mean to aiifert the
King and liie Government, such a declaration could not be
given in evidence in favour of the prisoner though it would
be evidence agauist him, because it was supposed he would
not have made such a declaration unless it was true.

Mr. Stuart, was again examined, and ^aid, that in all liis

conversations with Mr. Hardy on the subjetl of a Parlia-

mentary Reform, he always adhered to the Duke of Rich-
mond's plan, and stated that to be the whole obje«^t of the So-
ciety. He was the more particular in attending to his opinion
on that subject, because lie ditfered from him. As to the

prisoner's charav^ler for sincerity and truth, Mr. Stuart be-
lieved him to be a very sincere, end a very honest man.
Mr. Stuart was then examined as to what he heard from

Hardy respe(fllrig his intention and opiniun of the Convention
proposed to be called. He said, lie had reason to believe,

that he meant only to procure Parliamentary Reform by
peaceable means.

Andrew Ferguson was called, and asked whether the book
produced was an account of the minutes of the Scottish

Convention f

The Court thought it was inadmissable evidence, and was
of course rejected.

Joseph S/iettou said, he lived at Derby, was a Member of the

Derby Society. Their objeiit was a Reform in the Commons
House of Parliumeiit. They liid no design against the other

Branches of the Legislature, for when tlieir pe.tion was re-

iefted, they never met afterwards.

Mr. Erskine said, he wished to take the opinion of the

Court upon th.e admissibility of another piece of evidence.

He w,ished to produce the resolutions of ihc Reform Societies,

jn 1780. His purpose for so doing was this. It was shewing

ihatt.ht persons of tlie present day were following the exam-

pie of great and liiusirio;:s jnen in their own country, and

not imitating the conduit of men of another country.

The Court was of opinion, it was no way conneded with

the present cause, and therefore not admissible.

Mr. Sheridan was then sxamined, he said, he had seen the

prisoner in March, 1793. He sent to him respeding a motion

lie intended to make in the Hou^e of Commons. He had

given notice, " That he would move for a Committee to

enquire into the practices of the.^e Stcielies ; and the prisoner,

at his request, offered Jiim the fiee use of all the papers in

bis possession.

The fittormy General asked, whether he hud shewn, or ottered

to shew him any journal of the prtceeaings of the Society i
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Mr. Sheridan replied, he did not meitiion a journal, in par-

ticular, but ticnerally all the papers in his possfssion.

Mr. Francis was next examined. He had seen Hardy ; he

caii.e with a Committee of the Society to his house, with a

Pcti'icn which tlicy desired him to present to the House of

•Conunons. He read the petition, and tliouolu the prayer of

it was improper. It required Universal Suffiage and Annual
Parliamenis. He told them he would present it, but stated

his objection to tlie prayer of it. Hardy setmed a remarkably
quiet and steady man.
Here the evidence on behalf of the prisoner closed.

Mr. Gibhs then rose, and spoke a few words indistinctly.

He appeared considerably agitated ; and after a few moments
sunk down. In a short time he was so far recovered, as to

be able to address the Jury. He said, he need net say to

them, he was overpowered with anxiety. He was pressed

down with the weight of this great cause; a cause t--" which
no human powers were equal. Even the infinite abilities of

his Learned Friend had sunk under its pressure—[Here he
burst into tears]. He felt himself how unequal lie was to the

task but all he could do he would do, in discharge of his

duty. towards his client. He did not wish to spare huiiself; he
did not wish to secure his health ; but that mass of evidence

brought forward, rendered it impossible for any Advocate
fully to discharge his duty. AH the labour he had used had
not enabled liim to comprehend the enormous mass introduced

in this cause. The annals of this country, he believed—the

annals of the v.orld, could not shew a trial pardllel to this.

He would desire the Jury to recollect, that in the outset of
this cause, the Attorney General could not state his evidence
with the necessary comments, in less than iiine liours. To
suppose that it might have been compressed into less compass,
was to suppose that the time of the Court had been uiuieces-

sarily wasted. This never could be the case ;'and therefore

the conclusion was, that the thing itself required all that had
been said upon it.

There were two things he would press upon their recollec-

tion : ist, the law ; and ad, the indictment. The law was
founded upon a statute, and the indictment contained a state-

ment of the facts. The fact first stated, was tlie compassing
the deatli of the King, and to the efi'ectin:; of this purpose
were stated other acts, ist, the calling a Convention, or the

procuring a Convention to be called, and a conspiracy to levy

war, thereby occasioning a rebellion, for the purpose of de-
throning his Majesty. The indictment was founded upon the

statute of tlie 25111 of Edward III. and must be strictly ac-

cording to the law as there laid down. For although in com-
mon the practice should be received as evidence of what the

Jaw was, yetin this case it must be strictly coiiformable to the
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statute. It was there declared what things should be Treason ;

and by an express clause it never slio\ild be extended beyond
the letter. The cumpassina' and inuioining of the dcatli of
our Loid the King, &c. should be Treason. He would now
read to fiieni the opinion ot tiiat most learned and able law.

yer, Lord Coke, in exposiiion of this Statute ; He sa'd, that

in tliis case there ought to be direct and positive proof; tliat

it ought to be manifest, and not drawn by inferences, but
proved by rcpiUable witnesses ; and that tlie intention should
be clearly and manifestly sliewn. He would aho sliew them
the opinion of other i;reat lawyers, the one in judgment upon
a case of Treason, and another ailing under it. In the case

of Lord Russel, where he was indii^led for Treason in com-
passing the King's death, it was proved in evidence, that he
had planned to disarm t!ie King's guards. Lord Chief Just're

Pemberton, in siunming up, told the Jury, that they would
consider whether there existed any design in the prisoner to

compass the King's death He did not sta'e the design of

seizing the King's guards to amoimt to tiie crime of conjpass-

ing the death of hmi, but left it to the Jury to consider, whe-
ther ihey would not draw llie inference :—The fa^t was, ihey

did conceive that it was evidence of his intention, and so

found him guilty. It was remarkable, in this case, tiiat the

Chief Justice told them, they had no evidence such as they

had in the morning (in the morning of the same day tiie Rye
Kou;e conspirators were tried), where the fact to be done
proved the inieniion. But ihey would judge of it from what
appeared in evidence. This was tlie proceeding in tl-.e case of

Lord Russcl, and no one supposed that he had been treated

with knity.

Ke had stated the law, and would now turn to the charge.
The charge was, that the prisoner had conspired to procure a

Convention; or had agreed, and been party to ccnsult.itions

for procuring a Convention, the purpose of which was, to be
the destruftion of ihe King, and the subversion of govern-
ment. In bringing forward this charge, the counsel for the

Crown had bound thtmsclves to one of these two things

—

euher to prove all Conventions were in their nature unlawful,

or that this particular Convention were to associate for the
purpose of compassing the King's deposition.

In answer to the first, he would merely obsere', that we
had heard of many Conventions in this country, and never
were they supposed to be illegal or unconstitutional. In faft,

they had undertaken, to prove, that, although Parlianientary
Reform was the ostensible objed: ofthe Societies, yet, in faff,

their real and concealed purposes had a much wider extent.

They (on behalf of the prisoner) contrary to that, meant to

insist, that Parliamentary Reform was I he real as well as the

avowed objeft of the Societies. They thought that corrap-
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tion had proceeded such lengtii^- as (o cause mnny gre.it and
pressing evils ; among vvWcli tliey ranked the long duration

of, and unequal representat on c.f the people. In Parliament

;

and after their petition hLid been, he nvght say, contumeliously

lejcfted, they began to devise iO';;e otlier means. They sup-

posed, if they could gain the ui.ited vt>ice ot the pei-pie upon
this Kubjeth that Parliament ^\ould flu n j:r3nt what they

had refused to their separate and individual application. This
the language of their resolutions imports.

Tlie way which th's Treas )n was attempted to be proved
was, by the existence of a general plot of ai! the Societies,

aid in which tlie pi isoner was implicated. Tiiis did not go
in liie least to affect him particularly. In evidence of this

general con^piiacy, was brought forward that immense mass
of papers which, had already been display ed. 'It was mpossible

toGOiiipiehend tlie whule of th.s evidence, therefore he could

ror pailxuiarly go through it. He admit:ed, many of the re-

S(duf.ons were in a language indece;it and improper. No
man could stand up and defend them, but they did not

amount to overt-acis of High Ireason. He defied the gentle-

men on the other side to prove tiiein to be evidence against

Hardy, of compassing and imagining the death of the King,
tie again admitted they were indecent, but that was not High
Treason ; and if the papers were to be taken, take the whole
of tiiem, and they would be found to contain srong senti-

ments in f ;Vour of Annual Parliamems and Universal Suff-

rage, if tl ey errred in their opinions of the uti!iiy of these

pom's. It was the error of much wiser men than theniselves.

Another objection brought against thee men was, the use of
French terms. 1 his objection he thought of no importance,
and he dared say the gentlemen of the jury would tiu'ow it

entirely from off their minds.
But ihe a[)probation given to the French Revolution was

strongly argued to be a convincing proof of the intentions

of thcac men. Most unquestionably, Mr. Hardy had rejoiced

at tlie Fiench Revolution, most men, in its commencement,
had rejoiced. It was natural to us, as freemen and Britons,

to rejoice at a na ion emerging from slavery, aud regaining

the riglns due to them by natiue. The approbation was
general, but it did not follow tliat a man, wdio approved the
general principle of the revolutien, approved of every par-
ticular act since done, or that he wished to introduce into this

country every thing which had been done there. The situa-

tion of the countries were by no means similar. The King
was tliere accused of having violated the Constitution he had
consented to accept. We had no overbeajing nobility here,
who plundeiedand oppressed the country. Here the King
vas luved and admirco for his virtues and respect to the Con-
5tiii:tion. The hereditary nobility were viewed with re-
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verence and respect. It could not be presumed those things

were necessary here, where there did not exist the least

piirallel circumstances. But, say tliey, an union witli the

French Naiion was desired; and for what purpose did the

resolution express a wish for that union? It was to prevent

'the desrtuctive calamities of war ; and could the calamities of
war be avoided, certainly it were a thing much to be Vv-islied.

The next argument was drawn from the resolution for in-

serting the speeches of Roland and Barrere. But did that

constitute Hig!i Treason ? His Client might even approve of
the conduct of Roland and Barrere, under tlie circumstances
which pressed upon them; but it did not in the least apply to
this country, where circumstances were so widely diiierent.

It would be monstrous, upon ihis sort of evidence, to accuse
the prisoner with a design against the life of his Sovereign.

But, said tlie gentlemen on the other side, they must have
meaiU force, because they resolved to petiiion Parliament no
mure. He conceived, in the very nature of tiie case, such a
resoluti ;n nuist precede the calling a Convention ; because

they had liitherto fjinid their endeavours fruitless, tliey soughc
means to raise the voice of ih- public still louder, lioping

that, when it should be found to be the universal wish of tiie

people, that their request would meet with compliance^ He
would call tlie recollection of the Jury to the protest siuned-

by tliat great constitutional lawje:'. Lord C;imdcn, witli tliiriy

two other Peers, in uhicli the right of associating fur redrcs?

is jjiost dist.niitly stated, and those associations held to be per-

fectly legal. Another ground of accusation was, the prcc-jed-

ing of the ScotcJi Convention; and the chief f^rce of tiuir

argument uas direct against Art 7. which expresses their

resolution to oppose any law which they coiiceived repugnant
to the first principles of the Constitution. This, though lie

admitted it to be in. proper, \et it was not High Ireason, and
he had the express authority of Lord Holt, as delivered in the

case of Sir Jorin Fiiend. He lays it down as express law, th.it

a conspiracy to obtaui the repeal of any particular aw is not

High Treason, afortiori; therefore—a conspiracy to prevent
tlie passing of any particular law, cannot be Treason—Much
less can it be evidence against the prisoner of compassing the

King's death.

Something was due to the weakness of human nature, for

tlie strong language" of their resolves. They were told, from
high authority, tliat the punishment of their delegates was.

unjust and illegal. It was not wonderfid, therefiBre, with
their minds heated as they were, that they did not always use
that language which was fitting and becoming. We had also
been told, tnat the aft of the delegates themselves amounied
to high treason j but this, he thought, could nut be warranted
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m law. For he was sure, if they had been guilty, the jiiJge

who tried them for misdemeanors, would have been bound to

have diredled an acquittal of that part of the charge, and had
them again indicted for Treason. It was the law, ihat when,
upon thi'.t a lesser offence, a f^reater was proved, that the

person should be acquitted, and tried upon that charge which
the evidence sustantiated. If therefore, it was not Trea-
son in the principals themselve?, how could it be Treason
in tlieman who was at a distance, and had no conneflion in

that immediate part.

Thus far he had gone over the general topics ; he would
now notice the parole evidence, and examine how far it sub-
stantiated the] articular fa6ls charged against the prisoner.

Mr. Gibbs accordingly here went thiough an investigatidn

of the evidence relating to guns, pikes, &c. but as Mr. Erskine
has already. gone fully into this part, we forbear being very
minute. Relative to arms, he remarked, thar on the evidence
called by the Crown, it appeared that the pikes were originally

prepared at Slieffield, and by the concurrence of ail, for self-

defence ; as they had good and reasonable grounds of pre-

sumption tJiat they would be attacked. Their opponents ia

politics had proceeded to violent lengths, even so far as to fire

into their houses. Under these circumstances he justified the

preparation of aims, and asserted the legality of their conduft,

but it did not appear that there was any connection between
them and Hardy, the only proof being a letter found in his

custody ; but wiiich it does not appear he ever answered. He
went briefly into the evidence lespecting guns and knives.

Franklow's association he insisted was public, and that no in-

ference could be drawn that those arms were designed to act

against the government—sixty guns, three dozen pikes, and
less than half a dozen French ktiives were the arms prepared
to resist all the force of Government.
He commented also upon the evidence of Groves. He in-

sisted that the information of spits was to be received with the
utmost caiuion. They were n.en who becime important ac-

cording to the mai:nitade of their evidence, and were conse-
quently interested to magnify every thing under their obser-
vation . He advened also to the circumstance of Watt, and
insisted that if ihuse men who sat at the same meeting were
not considered as guilty, how was it possible to affix any to

Hardy, with whom it was not in evidence there was liie least

trace of a correspondence ? The whole of these circum-
stances he considered as inadequate to the purpose of affixing

any criminality ot intention upon the prisoner, and lie was
sure the jury would keep their eye fixed upon the crime
charged ; and unless they found that, tliey would not find the

prisoner guilty. If the acts of the Convention were Treason,
Goveniment held out a snare to otiiers, by not prosecuting
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them as such. It Induced these men to comm't those a£\s

which they could not possibly conceive to come within the dc-
scriptio of Treason.

Mr. Gibbs said, his wish was to prove to the Court, and to

impress the minds of the Jury th at in the case of the prisoner

nothing was to be left to presumption, nothing to conjcftare.

All the evidence against the prisoner wa complete. All
that exists about anus, all that existed in the Convention is

fully known. The spies of Government were a(^tive in every
artion, and present in every place. All that the Jury could,

possibly know is made known to them by the evidence for the

prosecution. Whatever de^'ree of criminality is in the case,

lias been long since published in the face of day. He did not
mean to say -that publishing those afts, if illegal, had made
them less illegal, but he meant to make this use of their pub-
lication, that tliey came from men who were not afraid of

what they had done, and that they were done b\ those men
bonafide as their ai^s and drsigns. if they v;ere thought ille •

gal, rhey were ready to submit them to a court of justice, and
abide by a legal decision on them.

It therefore may evidently be discovered, that their objeft

was a Parliamentary Reform in the Commons. This point is

fixed by the oath of all the witnesses, both those of the Crown
and those of the prisoner. All concur in that; and that the

Convention was called for ihat purpose alone ; not to elfeOt

their objett by force, but to coUcft ihe voice of the people,

and thence to c.iny up that voice to Parliament. That this

was the real object of the pi-isoner, he would prove from re-

cords, the most clear and indisputable. From the evidence

of Mr. Sheridan, an 1 Mr. Francis, it would appear, that

tliis object was bounded within the limits of a Reform, and
this und this only was the real cbjeft. As a proof of this,

Mr. G:bbs Said, that at the time wh-'n the Parliament was
assembled together, and the Militia cahcd out in an extraor-

dinary manntr, it was assigned as a reason that the general

apprehensions from evil a:.d des'gning persons was the cause.

An enquiry was tiien challen_ed, and the prisoner at the bar

made a tender into tiie hands of Mr. Sheridan of all such pa-

pers, plans of reform, and the correspondence thereon. That
he complained oi the tieatmcnt which he (the prisoner) and
those of his Society had met with m the public houses where

tliey peaceably met, and from whence they were driven out

by ihe publicans, v.ho said, that if they received them in

their liouscs, they would be deprived of their licenses, and on

this account tlie pisoner r -'.hed for an investigation. This

seemed in h.s nund a i^o;/zj?czs confirmation of the openness

and consistency of their avowed intentions, and not a pretext

or veil to cover Treason ;;nd Sedition. By Mr. Franci^'s evi-

dence, it appeareo, that the prisoner had conversed vviiii him
on the subject cf Preform, and wished Mr. Francis would, by
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3 motion in the Corrmons, introduce the plan of Universal

SiitfVage and annual Pai Laments. IVIr. Francis paid due at-

tention to the prisoner, from his conduct and decent deport-

ment, and remarked on his steady and reasonable disposition.

The principles of th s Reform were exactly those of the Duke
of Richmond, and to some objection which Mr. Francis op-

posed to the form of the proceedings, the prisoner said, that

he left the forms to the wisdom of Parliament, but still rigid-

ly adhered to the plan of Universal Suffrage and annual Parli-

aments. This, which was said to be the pretext was, to his

mind, the fullest proof timt the prisoner was under the

strongest conviction of his favourite scheme of reform. And
what is this scheme of reform J—It is that originally laid down
by the Duke of Richmond, and that with which the prisoner

was passionately possessed. The ideas of the prisoner were,

that the House of Commons was corrupt, and tliat this cor-

ruption was confirmed by long duration. That.the remedy for

this corruption was the Duke of Richmond's corrective. This
was the only remedy that could purge and restore it to its

soundness and integrity. The House of Commons, he was
led to think, would never receive with satisfaction, a petition

that went to this object. The majority of the people, he
thought, were of his opinion, and ihat therefore a Conven-
tion should be called, to collect the scense of the people. And
this was the only remedy which would be effectual and per-

manent—Universal Suffrage and annual elections. The coun-

sel here laid down the princi^. les of his Grace, which he com-
pared with those of the prisoner, and said they were same.

—

The Duke had said, that it was from the great body of the

people he expected this reform. The counsel then hoped,

that from their good sense and humanity, they would consi-

der the case of the prisoner, whom lie considered as the dis-

cipline of a nobleman elevated in rank, in genius, and abili-

ty, and whose enlightened mind could not kadhim into error

and into gililt. The prisoner was a man of humble condition,

of an illiterate mind, and guided by his own feelings in wliac

he conceived to be right ; he hoped, he was assured, that ihe

Jury would Le inclined to find some little excuse for any mis-
takes, for little illegal proceeding through incaution, or
thiough ignorance of forms.

Mr. Gibbs here referred to a protest which had been en-
tered at the cljse uf tiie American war. It was when the
country was exhausted of its strength, and overburthened
•with taxes, that Lord Shelburnc (Marquis Lansdowne) moved,
that a Committee should be appointed to enquire into the state

of the public finances. This motion was negatived, and j.

protest solemnity entered on tlie Journals, signed by the great
Lord Camden, the Duke of Portland, <ic. and ever true to

this old principles the Duke otRichniond. Hire the counsel

P
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read the protest, which strongly insisted upon the great
weight the voice of the people should carry with it. This
opinion having the sanction of the greatest legal and consti-

tutional chai-acters iliat this country possessed, would now,
he hoped, be received as just and lawful. You cannot tlien,

Gentlemen of the Jury, attach guilt to this man for calling a
Convention to collect the sense of the people ; for no other
design can be proved. The Coupsel then proceeded, wiih
great legal accuracy, into every situation to which t!.e prison-

er had been bi ought, asserting, that in no one stage of the

proceedings, any instance of criminality arose by design, or
by overt-act, that could lead the Jury to give a verdct against

his innocence. The question now to be determined was,

tvhether.the prisoner did intend that in his mind, \\hicii was
imputed to him; and if, from a fair interpretation of the sta-

tute of Edward III. it could not be proved, he therefore was
not criminal. He was seldom wltliout a spy at his elbow; and
though this was his hard condition, yet no one expression of
disloyalty, or disrespect, had escaped, as proved, from his

lips. He w;is a man oi peaceable and regular conduct: full

evidence of this had given by all parties; and on those con-
siderations llie Jury could not be led for a moment to suppose
that his viev\s ever were, or could be, to attack the Govern-
ment through the convention.

TAe Lord President here called on the Prisoner fur his de-

fence.

The Prisoner rising, informed the Court, that lie had no-
thing to oifer in addition to what had been said for ];im, and
was satisfied wiih what his counsel had done.

The Court here adjourned. On their return,

Tke Solicitor GaiaaL rose, and andre:sing himself to the Jury,
pointed out the great advantages that rrsulted in eveiy judi-

cial proceeding by engaging the attention and decision of

just and dispat:onate men. He was assured they would not

suffer tlieir niinds to be perverted or drawn asiae from the

justice of the cate whicb was before them, but that they

would give their verditt in truth ; and that it would be

founded upt n the truih of those charges, which, notwith-

standing the very able and eloquent delence, v.hich the pri-

soner's Cousel Jiad made, still stood on the sulid basis of

faa.
Tlie Solicior General then accurately reviewed the evi-

dence uhich had been brought indefenvc of the prisoner,

and, dwelling on the wavering inconsistency of the coediii^l

and behav.our of those v. ho had sworn in behalf of the pri-

soner, insist^^d that little dependence could be reposed in their

evidence. The Attorney General did not mean, he said,

to charge the body of the people at large in those Sccieties,

with the guilt of the prisoner—he meant, to charge it on the
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fevp-, who ied, and blindly led on those whose eisy crfdiilify

had made tiiem the dupes of crafty and designing men. The
few had hid themselves s.;\d tiieir designs in the darknefs of

a Secret Committee, who n'.anaged within themselves the

whole pljn of ticason and sedition, and invested themselve.^

with a power ol cluising successors at any time that thev

were dissolved or dispersed. Within this dark cabinet ci

foul treachery, every plan had been concerted tlut tended

to injure or subvert the Goverement and Laws of 'he count! y;

and so appehensive and jealous were they of their proceed-

ings, that they dare not trust tliem to the lijiht of inspetlilioii

ef the day. The evidence on the Sliefficld letter would be

attended to by tliC Jury, whose luibiated mind woulrt lead them
to a just and impartial determination, and hS vvoidd but ob-

seivc upon the fraud aiid secrecy which had attended this

letter t-uough every investigation whch had been nuide upon-

ir. He would also observe the pretext made to get into anus;-

first, for sel'-defence, then when armed, to aCt agrieabie to

tlicir plans, botli odfnsively aiid defensively. Tnepie'cxt-
v^as <e.f-diTense. Tliey spicad an aiarm that t!ie Ari t. cri-

tic party we e up against diem 5 they had Icarnsd from, their

orators, I'uit by tiitr Bill of Ri:.r!;ts, they could urni to '^u::y.i

ttgdiiK^i. vioicme; tile rutnuir 'Aas Spread ttia: the Churc.'-i

piiriy were thTir avo.ved a'ntagonisis, and this served their

tpeci'/us pretences. lie liad iio doubt, and tiie Jury wouKl
be coiiviiiced, that it v\as praciicil for a numerons force to be
soon in arms, as 10, ceo pikes could be forged in one day;
and tlitrii a scene, such as Paiis has already presented, would
be exhibited to the eye, and would shock and degrade hu-
manity. The whole, he said, was a train of siibtilty, art^

and sys'eni. A system which led to the destruJlion of tiie

Govenunent, atid to the consequent danger of the King.
The Solicitor General liien observed upon the various views
of tlie dirt'erent person who were exannned in behalf of the

defence, oijC witness iiad declared his expetlations of Reform
to be sucii as happened in 1688. The bulicitor General sai4

he absolved the Society from the guilt which was charged
iipjju the prisoner, because the criminality devolved entirely

upon tnose who composed the Committee. Ttie prisoner
canno! be then absolved, as it was manifest that he was in the
very center of their proceedings as a Member of this Com-
mittee; a Committee composed with all tliC subtilty and
power of a Venetian Junto, with power of naming their suc-
cessors. If its intention was good, why not openly avowed ?

Speculative opinions in every tiee Sta'e are indulged, and-
indulged to every degree short of injury to tfie State which
protects themj when injurious, they become punishable;
and so sensible were the first Assemblies of France of this

opinion,, that one of the best decrees that they left to their
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t) their successors was, tlic keepinga watcliful and jealous pjc
( ver ihose Clubs and Ci rporations. Tliey form Goverunieiits
wi'hin Govcrnmein.s, and produ> e, in the end, anarcliy and

The Solicitor General took a full view of the evidence,

and the purposes of the Convention : he marked the niyotery

of the correspondence of the prisoner wiih the otiier conspi-

rators j and said that this carried wiih it a stong dfgree of
the presumption of the guilt ot the prisoner. He said that

the proceedings in every point of view had borne on ilie pri-

s.mer, and having onte proved the criminal intentions of the

Convcniion, tlie guilt ol the prisoner would be apparent.

In order to prove tliis subs^tantially, it was necessary for the

Jury to attend to the l;iir and accurate interpretation of the

btatute of Edward III. He then entered into the statute

\\\xh the ablest legal Kccuracy, examined its different clauses,

and pointed out, with piecisicn, those wh'ch conipreheiided

the particular case of the prisoner ; in wh"c!i lie went to a
very great extent of able reasoning and ingenious argument.

Tie Solicitor General next went uito the principle., of Con-
vention founded upon the Rights of Man, and iiisisted upon
rs being inccn'ipatible with all Government. He afterwards

commented largely upon the Address presented to t)ie Na-
tional Assembly^ ana was going to an examination of tlie

President's reply, when he was interrupted by the Court.

The CJiieJ" Justice observed, tlie strength of no man could

last longer ; and \o\d ihz Solicitor Central, he must continue

to-morrow morning.—The Court then adjourned at hah past

twelve.
Seventh Day, Tuesday Nov. 4.

. At nine o'clock, Mr. Solicitor General resumed his argument
where he had slopt the night before.—He had brought to the

recol ection ot the Jury the steps that had been taken by
these Socie.ies in stnoing Joel Bailjw and John Frost to

i^aris, with an address to the Legislative Asjembly. He
had pointed out the strong and unequivocal language they

Iiad used on that occasion, winch the Counsel for the prisoner

iVad not even attempted to explain away; and he had drawn
tlieir attention in the answer of the Assembly, who seemed
perfectly to know their character and their views— for the

i'reaident addressed^ them by the title of Republicans and
Brethren, and hoptd that they should soon have to send an

addresss of felicitation to the National Convention ot re-

generated England. That these things were most important

Ml the consideration of the present case no man could doubt,

since it went, among other things, to shew the characer,
views, and objects ot these Societies. They evidently went
to prove that their unifunn and sole intention was to overturn
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our happy Constitution, root and brancli, anJ to ast.iblish In

its room that anarchy which at least had not made the happi-

ness of regenerated Fiance, [ienext adverteJ to 4 ktier

to ihe Corresponding Society troni a Club at Stockport,

calling themselves the Friends of-' Universal Peace and the

" Rights ofMan"— for these Societies indulging in the most

lomant.c views, and warmed by tlic wilde-.t enthusiasm,

formed to themselves the imaginatior. of universal geace. If

they would attend to what ihev meant by universal peace

they would find it to be a peace obtained by a general repre-

sentative system, wliich would fraternize the wiiole world,

and niiike tlie intfre^ts of the governors and governed so in-

separable that r,o grievsnces cunld exist but would be imme-
diately redressed. The circumstance of this and other ietr

ters not being commented on by the learned and in^enjou':

gentlemen who conduiled tie defence, must be a decisive

proof, amuuiumg to conviilion, that they were consciou.i

no defence cuuld be offered. Tliey should recoUefb that they

were gciitlenien of great talents and great knowledge; that

the last gentleman wiio addressed them, thci^^h he had nut

the ornamental partof oratory in such high peifcClion as some
others might, yet posseted talents, and knowledge in a vei-y

considerable degree, so consderable, as to entitle him to

the charailer uf one of the most eminent advocates. It

was nut tlien for want of talent, fur want of attention, or ot

industry that no rem-trks had been offered them on tiiis sub-

ject, but because the learned gentlemen had no ground O'.i

which they could stand.

He next desired they would pay attention to the letter

from Norwicli, wh:ch letter liad been made the subject of
debate in the Corresponding Society: this le.ter contained,

expressions which merited special notice, as containing it

great deal connected with the cause they had to determine-
Ic enquires whether the object of the Societies be a Reform
upon the plan of the Duke of Richmond only, or whether
their design was to rip up Mon.irchy by the roots, and es-

tablish iJemccracy in its place. They say the letters from
Sheffield seem to be obscure, at first they seem to intend

abiding by the Duke's Plan, and afterwards are contented,

with a moderate Reform, in concert with the Friends ot the

People."

1 he People at Manchester, by addressing Paine, seem to

wish for a Democracy; here he observed, that they had been
found fduit with for attributing this intention to the prisoner,

from his Address 'o Paine, when one of their own Societies

had put the same interpretation on a similar address. This
letter was read to the Society, and instead of answering so

monstrous a proposal as that of ripping up Monarchy by the

P 3
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roots with indignitinp, <licy had debated on the Letter with a
sort of temper hi^Iily incoiisintent with ilieir professions of
rconrd to the ConsiUution.
1 he Jury ouglit to notice the answer, which does not tr.en-

tiun with any degree of rcsentinent such indecent and traito-

rous expressions, but says upon that head, that it is the adv ^
of the Society tliat theyshonld not not dispute amongst theiiT-

helves upon Mon;irtIiy, Deim cracy, cr Religion. The prison-
er, thereft.Te> wh'.'n lionly conversed on the expediency of
their being contented witli the Duke of Richmond'^ plan, only
followed the advicelie had given to others of not disputing
upon the monarcliy.

—

The Society approved of the French Convention, th.is he
contended was j^o^d evidence of their intention to a6l in

the same mauHer in England as the Convention had acfed in

France, and a clear proof of tlieir determination to overturn
the constitution of their country. He said their resolution

was to a>semb!e a Convention in this country wtiich was to

be a National Convention, in order that tliey miglit have a

more dircft comnmnication with the French, and might be
fraternized with them. This Convention was to assume all

the powers of governirient. He begged they would atiend to

the conduct of the Society ; they had conspired to raise a very

strong parly, in order ntoi-e etFeclually to obtain tlie detestable

thev purpose tlicy had in view. So strong was the similarity

between these people and the French, that he conceived the

jury could have no doubt in their minds of their intentions

being the same ; the reason et their not succeeding in this

country, as well as in France, was, the different circumstances

of the two countries—all government must depend on the pub-
lic opinion.

In France the government had long lo>t the favourable

opinion of the public ; it was far otherwise in this country,

whose government was safely lodged in the hearts of the'peo-

ple, whose boast arid wliose comfort it had been for centuries.

They vNOuld not hesitate to suppose that men who attempted to

destroy this opinion intended to overthrow the Constitution,

and involve the country in ruin.—After many oLservatlons on

the various papers which were in evidence befoic the Jury, he

came to the complaints that had been made at various times

on the abuses of governir.ent.— No doubt, he said, there were

abuses in the government of this ; gross and abominable

abuses, which every good man would wish to remedy, for

whatever situation a person migiit hold ; there was still a

a higher obligation upon him ; which was to do all he legally

coufd do to remove abuses. In a religious view, what should

a man give in exchange for his Soul ? in a political view, what

hould a man give in .exchange for his Liberty i riches digni-
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ties, titles.liononrs, were nothing in comparison with this ob-

jcd. Out all this must be done witlujut any treasonable or

sed;rious practices, and he maintained that tlie members of

these Scc'eties had views very different from remedying these

pariial defects ; he then proceeded to s^ite rliitit was evident

fiom ihe different papers in evidence, that ihe French, andall

those who espoused their cause m poHtics, acted iipon a spirit

of enthusiasm, as the Papists forn-erly did on points of reh-

gion ; ih.ey acted on the idea that they alone were right, and

thit it was their duty to oppose all those who differed from

them in opinion, and they were continually employed in mak-

ing converls ; this precisely was the case with tlie French in

their present poliiics ; they proceeded on the same principle

of intolerance in politics as. the Papists did in religion, and

these Societies were parties with the French. They had not

been content with publisliing their sentiments, but they acted

o/i them, for they had formed resolutions, and acted on them

—they had formed resolutions, the direct tendency of which

was to make this country a Republic, and that was their ob-

ject; and they followed this up with a resolution to ac-

complish it. He then read many of the resolutions of the So-

ciety, from time to time, and proceeded to give an account

Of the Constitution of France settled in 1789, wliich was

certaifiiy, at that time, more popular than any other Consti-

tution in the world: it was a Constitution, however, m
which the King had little, except that of a very large and

enormous revenue, and some ornaments, tiiat soon proved to

i)e of but little use to him, and. that Constitution fell because

the K:ng had not power enough under it. Having made

n;any observations on this subject, be proceeded to observe

on what was called prejudices in favour of government, and

he maintained that tl-e mass of mankind must always judge

of government by prejudice, for as they must be employed

almust the whole of their lives in procuring the ntcessanes

of life, thrv had neiiher time nor abilities to form opinions

for themselves ; they acted wisely in doing tiiis; for \n this

Tiiey followed tiie wisdom and the experience of the most en-

lightened of mankind; and thib would always be the case m
every well-regulated state.—He then nude many comments

on the various pamphlets that had been written by different

authors, and circulated by tliese Societies; all of them, he

said, in substance lended to inculcate the doctrine, that we

had a bad form of] government, particularly they seemed to

level against two branches of the legislature; and they all

seemed to insinuate, that a full representation ot the people

in th.e House ot Commons would unswer all proper purposes:

this, he maintained, was a pro f, amongst many other things,

that their object was to form in tliis Country a Republican

system of government.—He proceeded next to give a history
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of tlie Jacobins of France ; and maintained, that the conduct
of rliose Societies was exactly similar to that of tlie Jacobin'j
jn France. [Here he read several of tlie addresses, letters,
Ssc, of the Societies, in proof cf Jiis assertion.] He said, iheie
could not be a doubt, but it was the intention of these per-
sons to bring about a Rfpublicaii form of government in
this country: they had acted often on ihat idea, with a view
of bringing it about, and that most clearly was High
Treason. °

He then proceeded to take notice of the proceeding of the
Londoti corresponding Society of the 20th of January, 1794,
J. Martin in the Chair, and maintained that they were all of
t'\e same nature as tliose he liad already commented upon, and
there could be no doubt whatever of the tendency of the pro-
ceedings from the be^jning to the end ; the proceedings he
apm read. The next point to be taken notice of was the
Convention at Edinburgh, a Convention, the proceedings of
which were a mine of sedition, treason and rebdlion. to
illustrate this, he observed that if any man had proclaimed
the Pretender at Edinburgh at the time of the meeting of
that Convention, that would clearly be an act of High Trea-
son ofi'self. The declaration of a Republican form of Govern-
n.eiit being to be established, was a proclamation of rebellion,
tor that was their meaiing, for they said it would be brought
about. This proved that their minds were bent on Treason,
and he believed there would not be two opinions on that cir-
cumstance among those who attended to thsir proceedings. He
then gave an account of the toast that had been give'n in a
company of some of these Societies, and he observed that al-
though the subject might be treated with levity, yet it should
be recollected that sucii circumstances had always been deem-
ed fit matter of evidence on State trials, and that for best rea-
sons, for men in convivial hours, in company with their
Iriends and connections, were generally sincere, and it was
in such situations that we were to find out what was passing
in their minds, and that became material in the cause; tor the
intention of llie party was the great thing to be decided upon.
He would not repeat all these toasts, as they had been read in
evidence, he should repeat only one of them.—' .411 that is

good in every Comtilution, and may we never be superuilious inowh
to reverence in any thai zohich is goodfor nothing,'"^

This, he maintained, was a very unworthy sentiment, for it

tended to insinuate that we could not have any reverence for
our own Constitution without superstition ; this also proved
what was passing in the minds of tlie company who had drank
it—a contempt for the Constitution and such persons must
be deemed to have wicked intentions against the government
of the country. It was apparent also from the letters of the
Piisoner tlxat he had expressed his wishes for establishing a
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Reoublican form of Government ;
and he had expresseE of seeing a completion of his wishes. By estabhslnng

a"&epuwSn 'form of^Government. '-.-ust have mean tO

have hostile wishes with regard to the K ng-th,s
'^^'^^f

t, rs nble intention. The parties in tins conspiracy entered

; Retituiltoge her, an'd these Resol .io.s bemg ex^nu-

VoA would be found to amount to a full pruuf .ha the in-

tentions of the party were treasonable beyond all doub .

A o her circumsLcUas to be taken -t.ce o t,po.. th.s

tri .1 TeniDorarv convenience made it necessary that a cer-
trial. ^^"^P°P/.>/V'

, ,d be landed here; these

this manner, untii^hey thought the mitvds ot th^ People

I re to a certain degree irutated. they then agreed to hold

Ser Convention %unilar to that winch met at E^'-^bu oh.

The place of its meetmg was to be a secret. What was to be

inSr^ed from this J »" ^"^ °P'"^^'\^^ "T^'l\fJLfe sS^
stration that their intention was not honest: the vl^le Societ^y

' vvho bore a part in this transaft.on, must have a hos ue inteii.

ion to the bovernment of th.s conntry. The letter of thc^

P isoner of the 4th of May, 1794. i"
-''^-^Sv^V ?or u e2

was a proof of what he tlionght upon the subject ;
for it ex-

pressed exphc.tely what ideas he had formed,
-^^

which he had

faid he looked forward to the glorious re.gn
f

^iber V a"^,

Eaualitv He then proceeded to take notice ot the pr^xca-

,^,Js a Sheffield, which, he said, clearly demonstrated the m-

entions ot the parties to be treasonable. Mr. Yorke Inm-

e?f se" ned to ^disapprove of the convention at ^^f^y^e^>
and declined to attend it, nut because he disapproved ot the

principle on which it was formed, but i,e thought they had ot

^repafed the mnds of the public ^^ /^S^"-,^ ^^^^'^
'V ofthat

ratter of a Convention of the People, and fo^^^;^") ^^
^^^iJ

prehniinary camion they failed to produce the efFcft ^rJ^hKii

[heu- instirmion was intended. He then Procteded to take no-

tice of Mr. Yorke's speech, at the Castle-hill at Sheftield, and

to comment on its inflammatory tendency, and "'^'"^'^'"^^

that this was another incident m turtheranceof the plot whicn

had been formed for creating in the minds at the people d s-

content anddisafteaiontowards Government. He took notice

also of the letter of Mr. Skirving, of the 5th of July, ipZ,

which explained clearly the meaning of the parties to be hos-

tile to Government; this letter proved he said, there v^as actvU

discord in the niindii of the parties, a long time betore the letter

was written. With regard to the evidence of the kmte Hut nad
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made a part of thi.> prosecution, he was ready to allow that
was rather a trifling circumscar.ee, and th-refore the Jury, if
they pleaded, would put it out of ihcir coniideratiou , but the
whole of the evidence taken loj/ether, he was conrident, was^
conclusive upon tlie case now before the Jury _ Sir John Mit-
tord then said he f.lr h mself so much exhausted (having spoke
SIX hours, in wi-.ichlie went over all the evidence in the cause)
thac he was unable to say more, and wr.s coinpflled to leave
untouched many topics which he intended to submit to the
consideration of the Jury. He could only say, that to the tit-
most of Jus power he had done his duty ; and he trusted the-
Jury v.oulddo theirs. It was a liard task to press a^ainsta man
in a ca.e (he event of w hich might be the determiniaion ot his-
lite. They were to judge of him according to evidence. If
on the fuilcjt invest g:nijn of the cause, the Jury could find-
theiufelves justified m accquitting the prion r, he knew they
would do It with joy. It they found themselves b-jund to-
give a coiitriry verdict, bi'tter as the case might be, they had
a solemn duty to perform, and they must peiform that duty.
He had had a duty difficult to his feelings to periorinj having
gone throuiih it as well as Jie could, he would not trouble-
them any longer,

TJie Coui t and Jury tlien withdrew for an hour for refresh,
ment.
Chief Jvstice Baron Eyre proceeded to sum up the evidence^ <

Gentlemen ot the Jury, this Prisoner stands indiaed fur-
High Treason, in compassing and imagining tht King's death.
The indichnent contains nine counts or overt ads. Of these-
are, first—conspiring to levy war against the King—secondly,
preparing arms for that purpose. Three others are, first,. ^

conspiring to subvert the Government— secondly, sending
letters, and preparing arms for (hat object. Tlie four other
overt^acts relative to the as^embliig a Convention, the first
of which is—concei tin 4: to call a Convention— the second,,
publishing books, letieis, and pamplilets, in otder to induce
his Majesy's subjects to send Deputies to the same Conven-
tion— tiie third, meeting, consulting, and deliberating how,
when and where this Convention wastobe held—the fourth^
the appointing Jeremiah Joyce, John Augustus Bonney, &c.
to meet and co-operate tow aids tlie calling and asrenibling
such Convention. You wjH attend only to the evidence ne-
cessary for the establishing one of these acts ; the general
effect of tlie whole will come afterwards to be considered.
The Chief Justice then went on to sum up the evidence in.

the order in which it had been brought forward ; and began,
with adverting to the wi:ness from Sheffield, Carnage and
Broomhead. Jn the course of his statement, he ordered the
Clerk to read to the Jury the Address to the people, and the
Petition to his Maiesiy, which had been voted ou the Csstle*
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hill. As to tlie general libelous tendency of the address, he

ren.arked that it was not very much to tj^^ P^"^r°se- Jj^ere

^as one expression in the Petition which deserved to be re-

Erked; menncn is there n^ade of - tl^--P^"^;"Sf°;™.

but what was the application to be given lo thi. phi ase, taken

along with the date was matter of fie consideration for the

Turv. The whole of this printed paper had been very much

iehcd on by both sides, and had received very different con-

structions from tlie Counsel for the prosecution, aad the

' Counsel for the prisoner. Its importance arose not so much

ifrum the other extravangances which it contained, as from

lone Resolution, *' That they would petition Parliament no

more
It was evident, therefore, that they meant to take some

other course in order to obtain their object. V\ hat that other

course was, it remained for the Jury, taking it m the chain of

evidence along widi tiie t.me at wliich the Societies tiad in agi-

tation their plan of a Convention, to determine. The next

witness to vvh.m he adverted was Henry Alexander, whose

testi'v.ony, from the manner in which it was g>ven, was not

entitled to much credit, and upon which indeed nothing ma-

terial depended. All that could be gathered from him was.

that he had been present at a meeting where Yorke, who was

tlien on the eye of going abroad, talked extravagantly.--

Thomas Whitehall conhrmed nothing. The testimony of the

next witness, George Widd'.son, suggested one remark. This

was the first witness who had talked of a Reform of Parlia-

ment, and stated his sentiments upon the subjea^ which he

professed to have borrowed from those of the Duke of Rich-

mond. And this ou^ht to afford an important lesson to all

men of rank and property, how they committed their senti-

ments to the public upon such subjects, since they there gave

tr others tiie power of dispersing ihem to an unlimited extent,

and nazardea the n.ischicf that might be produced by their

falliu'^ into the iiands of these who were either not qualihed

to unaerstand them, or not disposed to draw from them pro-

per conclusions. , .

Henry H.ll, who was next examined, among other tnings

stated, that theie were ten lhousa:d p-rsons piescnt at the

meetincron the Castle Hill, at Sheffield, who expressed their

approbation of the proceedings which many of them could not

hear, and this no doubt was the w.y in w!uch-very frequently

theaoprobation of so great a multitude wai obtained to pro-

ceedinos with which they were entirely unacquainted, or

which,'' if they knew, they were nor qualified to understand.

The witness knnew not tiiat a motion tor a Petition to Par-

liament had previously been agreed :o be rcjecled by thejunto,

which gives one an excellent idea of what sort ot ^ thing a

.debate is couduited in such an assembly. Jwhn Edwards
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' proved that he had received from Baxter that infamous paper
!< Tht Gulliotine," which he ordered the Clerk to read. This,
he said, was a most infamous and detestable paper. The allu-

sion contained in it was too obvious to require to be pointed
out. But whether it ought at all to be interwoven with the

Indidment, or allowed to have any weight in the elmrges
against the Prisoner, was for the Jury to consider. The wit-

ness did not think that Hardy had ever seen the paper, or

that if he had seen it, he would have approved of its contents.

One material circumstance which appeared from the evidence

of this witness was, that Hardy had received the letter from
Sheffield relative to the pikes, and had so far adled upon it as

to have communicated to the witness the direflion where he
might furnish himself. The next witness, Samuel Williams,

spoke only to the subject of guns. He had given Hardy an
order foi boots and shoes, who in return had tound customers
for three or four ot liis guns; thus far the transaction was
merely in the way of trade and mutual accommodation, and
could reasonably fix no imputation upon Hardy.— But it ap-
peared afterwards that Hardy had recommended him to

Franklo's Association. The private and clandestine way in

which this Association met to exercise, and the manner in

which they shifted about from one place to another, warranted

at least a suspicion, that they were conscious that they were
engaged in no good purpose. From this recommendation, it

was evident that the nature of this Association was not un-
known to Haidy; but what were their designs ; how far the

Prisoner might be implicated in them, were question fit for

the consideration of the Jury. Edward Gosling liad stated an
expression to have taken place in the Society, v hich was cer-

tainly a very strong one, " that they would arm to support

their Convention as the Frencli had done." If the Conven-
tion, which it had been so much contended was to have met
in a legal and peaceable manner, were to have been supported

in their proceedings by an armed force, it gave mdeed a new
complexion to the business.—At the same time it was to be

recollected what degree of credit was due to a witness of this

sjrr, who was professedly emp'oyed as a spy, and whose cha-

racter was by no n.eans the most unexceptionable; were there

not objections to his credit, his testimony would be very im-
portant indeed, as it would serve to mark a determined pur-

) ose against the King and his famdy. He had ascribed to

Baxter, language su very imprudent, as couid scarcely have

been supposed to be used. His evidence was to be received

wuh great caution. John Groves was a witness, whose vera-

city was still n ore directly impeached. The Chief Justice

oi dcred a letter from Stockport to be read, dated 5th January,

1J94, the wiiole of whicn he affirmed to be infiaminatory, but

pariKu'arlv ttw* last paragraph. This was followed by xead-
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ing a song full of seditious matter, which had been founcJ

among Hardy's papers. The Chief Justice observed that

it had very fairly been taken notice of by the Counsel
for the Prisoner, that he, being a Secretary of a Society, was
exposed to receive all sorts of papers, and could not be re-
sponsible for their contents. The circumstance of improper
papers being found in his possession, might only afford an in-

dication of imprudence, and it remained for the Jury to de-
termine how far that, taken in connection with other circum-
stances, ought to attach a charge of criminality. The Chief
Justice then proceeded to remark on the evidence of Lynam,
and the evidence brought from Scotland, relative to the con-
spiracy of Watt and Downie, from any share in which lie

seemed to consider the Prisoner as completely exculpated.
He then adverted to the papers found in the possession of
Martin and Thelwall, which, whether they were allowed to
affect tlie Prisoner or not, proved at least the existence of very
dangerous designs, and that the minds of some of those with
whom he was connected, were infected with a deo-ree of vio-
lence, the probable effects of which he shuddered to contem-
plate, and with a wickedness which it was almost impossible to
believe. He then went over the witnesses that had been
brought to prove the Prisoner's private cJiaracter, and
the moderation of the pohtical sentiments of the Prisoner,
shortly remarking on the evidence that had been givei%
by each.

The Court then adjourned at half after eleven o'clock.

JVednesdayy Nov. 6.—Eighth Day.

At nine o'clock this morning the Court sat, and the Lord
President of tiie commission proceeded as follows, in con-
tinuation of his charge to the Jury.

Yesterday, Gentlemen, I went through the whole parole
evidence, except a report of the house of Lords, which wa»
read to you as evidence in favour of the prisoner ; some ar-
guments nnght be made use of from this on the part of the
prisoner, or shew his honest and upright intentions.

_
1 am now to say to you, gentlemen, that this cause, which

IS a very important and momentous one, is at length brought
near its conclusion : it must be a satifadtion to every honest
man, that it has been conducted with so mucli temper on all
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sides, and that there is a reasonable prospeiSl your minds may
have been sufficiently informed to give a verdi6t satisfaL^ory

to your own mind, and of course satisfa(!:tory to tlie whole
country.

It is extremely phasing to me, as great a satisfaftion indeed

as a man can feel, who lias so painful a duty to di^cliarge, that

in this cause there can be no possible hazard of our being en-

tangled in any difficulties of law. Your verdict will not pro-

ceed on any narrow or technical grounds. The overt-ait is in

substance, that the prisoner had conspired to depose the

King; this has been always considered as an overt -aft of

compassing aud imagining the Kind's deaih, and as a known
presumption of treason, by all writers on the subject.

There's no question whether the coitipas^ing and imagining

the King's deatii were tl;e primary intention of the person

concerned, conceived by him previous to any step for deposing

the Sovereign. The oeposing is a presumption of law, aiid

that only because it is a strong presumption of fact, so strong

indeed, that no reascniible man could entertain a s ngle

doubt on that head. I will waste no time m the discussion of

such a question ; the answer is too obvious to need it.

A great deal has been said on the subject by the Counsel

for the prisoner ; but they wei-e not abie to controvert the

posit.on which i have just told you is undoubtedly law, I

must agree with those learned gcntlen:en, tl.at no prisoner

ought to be cor.viced otherwise than provrably ; the evidence

must be piain and convincing. I avoid using ihe word di-

rect, lest it sliould entangle } i u in a difficulty, where sufficient

proof arises from a chain of convincing circumstances

—

The short state of the question is this : was the prisoner at

the bar proved to have conspired to detlirone the King, and for

that purpose did lie, with others, contrive the establishment of

a National Convention f I begin with statiiig, that i tiiink it

ought to be conceded to the prisoner, that he did set out oii-

giiidUy on the plan of the Duke of Richmond for a parliamen-

tary reform, upon the groiuids of Universal Surfrage and
Annual Paihaments. 1 think it will be incumbent on those

who conduct ttie prosecution to prove ih it the prisoner, and
those who were concerned with him, irritated by their own
feehngs of grievances, or by the example of France, had de-

parted fiom It, and entered into views of a different nature ;

mat they liad exte.-ued their dts gns toctlier objects, not very

far removed troni the ongiiiai one ; and tins is the reason

that the publication of sutli as the noble Duke's becomes
dangerous j for the object 1 mean is the sabstituiion of a pure,

democracy by a representation ot the people only, wnich

is iliere expiessed by the word full and free representation,

]\\ the mass of evidence whicii has been laid before you, there

are parts to be luuud, not very numerous, wluch are to be
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Siibniitted to your consideration, as grounds from whence the

prosecutors have drawn their conchision, and for which they

are to support tlie assertion, that fh- prisoner is guilty of the

crime of compassing the King:'s death.

The parts I particlarly refer you to are those pas=iapfes

wlrch mark the conduct of iliese persons in tlie course of the

year 1792, in tlieir Addtess to the French Convention; after-

wards the Address itself should be att^^nded to ;
then should

be considered their subsequent conduct down to the time

when the British Convenlioii was dispersed at the end of tlie

year 1793, and the project of a Convention, in the beguining

cf 1794-

The Delegntes are instructed?, on the part of this Society,

to assist in bringing forward and supporting any constitu'ional

measures for procuring a rea' Representation of the Com«
iTioasot Great Hrita'n in Pariiarreiit. Tiiat in specifying the

redress to be de'.ruwid'd of ex sting abuses, the
_
delegates

ought never to lose sigh.t of the two essential principles, Ge-
neral Sutfi age and Ahuual Rep:eseaiacion, togotlier with the

imalienabieVight in tite people to Keforni ; and that a reai^on.

able and kr.o.vn conipensution ought to be made to the Rc-
preNcatauves (if Uie Nauom, by a na-iunal contribution.

Th*t the D L-gt es do piinct'.i;dl>- correspond witn the So-

ciety, for tlve i-u'po>e of couuaunic.uing informaiion, ami

of receiving such.fuiiher insttuctions as'tlie exigency may
require.

Every thing.done by the British Convention: is completely

brought home io^ the- bociety, by tlie unqiialified approbatioji

of their conduct.

His Lordship then said, I should state to you, that it is

evident that those popular Societies had. in the beginnining

of the year 17^3, so conducted themselves as to excite a
question conceruuig their conduct before their Address to

tiie Convention, You nui.>t recollect that a Society, calling

itself the Friends of the People, consisting of men of rank or

weight m the State, had refused to correspond with the Con-
stitutional Society, and had exhorted tlie Sheflield Society

in vain to make au explicit declaration of their attachment
to the Govermnent, as established by law.

One of these Societies had gone so far into Republican
opinions, tiiat the Society at Stockport put the question di-

redly to know whetlier the H..use of Lords would satisfy

their desires, and whether the Bishops, a part of that House,
would grant that liberty of conscience they wished.
The Society at Norwich put the question more openly, and

in a manner which could not be mis-understood; their ques-
tion was, Whether the Societies intended to rip up Monarcliy
by the roots, and put Democracy in its place ? The Society

Pi
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sus^e61ed that these letters were intended as a ?nare, and
this put tiieni upon their guard; they ansuered the letters.

One might reasonably liave expcfted that men, who adopted
the Dvike of Richmond's plan with sincerity of heart, would
when so called on, have most distinctly avowed their plan,

in terms admitting of no qualihcaticn or doubt.—They would
have avowed their adherence to the King and (Ineen, and
their attachment to the Government of King, Lords, and
Commons, as by law esiablished ; tiiey would have left no
doubt, or appearance of doubt, concerning their opinions on
these subjects. The answers to these requisitions shall be
read to you, not that I think that in a case of this nature
much stress should be laid on particular expressions. God
forbid tlie life of any man should rest on words hastily

spoken.
You may often, in my opinion, even give a too strii5t inter-

pretation of actions; but sometimes words may be too explicit,

-and anions too plain for any man to misunderstand. Ste,

Gentlemen, if tliey avow any atraciimcnt to the Government
of the Country, as established by law, in tliese papers.

Many critical observations have been n.ade on the expressions

contained in these documents : it is for you to judge wliat is

tiie proper force of them f such as stike your minds clearly

and distinctly are probably well founded ; if they require

nnich difficult investigation and minute inquiry to convince
you of their propriety, I think they do not merit your at-

tention; you will only entangle your minds, and not be able

to discover the general application to the case. One obser-

vation I feel myself obliged to make on their answer to the

Society at Stockport. In this lliey inform that Society, that

they have resolved on an Address to the French Convention ;

and then follows this extraordinary passage—" Without en-

tering iiito the eff'e(^ls of such a measure, which you will

discover, we invite you to join us.

Now, Gentlemen, what were these effects, and why did

they not avow the whole of their objeft in terms admitting

of no possible equivocation or doubt } Afterwards they did

address the National Convention, and it is found that the

London Corresponding Society took an aftive part in the

measure. They had informed the Constitutional Society of

their design, which declared their approbation of such in-

tention, but refused to join in the same address which had

been sent them, and chose to address separately. In the

addresses, he said, to the National Convention, one might

observe the language of determined Republicans, who were

going out of their way to express their zeal.

Mr. Frost and Mr. Joel Barlow had presented the Address

to the Convention, and they hoped that the time was not very

fardistant when felicitations might be sent across the Channel
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to a National Convention in England. He would not make
any observations on the persons [who had used this language,
except as far as it was connected with the prisoner at the bar.

The approbation given to those gentlemen, by their princi-

pals, bound them ; though it would not be so, if that positive

approbation had not been given. Had they been dutiful and
loval subjects who had used these expressions, they would
liave been entitled to a fair and candid exposition : but if, on
tlie contrary, their principles were different, their conduct
must be referred to them.—His Lordship took notice of the

approbation given to the writings of Paine and Barlow, which
tlie Societies iiad dispersed with great industry. What could

have been their motive in this? It they intended nothi>'g but

speculative discussion, they might have said that they did not

intend any thing against Government, or the Priviledged Or-
ders in this country. Much mischief had been done in alien-

ating the minds of his Majesty's subjects. There certainly

was nothing in the publications tiiat did away any part of
the carge, whatever weight they might be- supposed to have
on the other side. The abundance of licentious publxations

sent into the world by those Societies, was anotlier feature

in the case. They were likely to irritate the people's minds.

A good subject should be careful and cautious, iJiat, in pur-
suing a redress of grievances, he did nothing lo over-turn

the Constitution of the Country. Hardy's letter to Skirving

ought to be particularly attended to. It was in answer to one
written by Skirving, to'the following effect;

' If we sought only the extirpation of one set of inte-

rested men from the m magement of national affairs, that

place might be given to another set without atfectmg the

viials of the system adverse to Reform ; this might be easily

accomplished ; but to cut up wide and deep-rooted preju-

dices, to give effectual energy to the dictates of truth in

favour of public virtue and national prosperity, in opposition

to self and all its interested habits, and to withstand and
overawe tlie final efforts of the powers of darkness, is the

work of the whole and not of a part—a work to which
mankind, till this awful period, were never adequate, be-
cause, never, till now, disposed to fraternize."
" Let us begin in earnelt to make up our minds relative to

the extent of Reform which we ought to feek, be prepared to

justify it, and to controvert objeftions. Let us model the

whole in the public mind. Let us provide every ftake and Hay
of the tabernacle which we would erect ; fo that when tke

tabernacle of oppreflion in the palaces of ambition are broken
down, under the madnefs and folly of their fupporters, we
may then, without anarchy and too dangerous delay, eredt <U

once our tabernacle of righteoufjncfs."
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This fecmeti to point out pretty plainly Mr. Si-.ir\nng;s- inr-

]

tentions ; Hardy was nut i'uiprized with the correl'poiidi^ncc
'

siiici therefore it would hive its due ^vtight in the minds of the

jury. His Lordlhip thought there were great d<vjhts. of rh«

fincerity of the application of the London Correlpondin;^ So-

ticty to PaiHam-jnt for a Reform; they ieemed rather to wifh
to agitate the puiilic mind by the diftulfion of the i'ub>-ct.

Vv'hen, in the Britifh Convention, there had been a iT!<.iion

for petitioning Parliament, it was fc-t afwie by the' order of the

diy. Here then they laid ande the origiuai purpofc ui he

meeting; they alfo alfumed an extiaordinary foleniiiity ; Liii.y

bcL^an every day's bufinefs with a form of piayer. 1 hi y di-

vided themfelves into Seditious Committees, &c. after tha

model cf the National Conventiou of France, and dated their

.pfo;eeding3 from Convention Hali, Ibmctimes hrft year of the

Convention, oneand indiviiibie.

One of the immediate "confetjuenccs ot this difperfion was an
inrendon openly avowed jhe S;'citties of affembling another
liriiOh Conver.tion in England, At this time, if their views
had been good, if they felt as dutiful fub^ecls would feel, appre*-

henfive ot exciting the peojije again^^ the government and of oc*-

.cajioning mifciiicf, they would hr.ve made; an cxprefs avo-Jidk,

that tliey wanted nothing more than Paillanientary Reform,,
and an exprefs difavoual of the fedittous and illegal purpofes
wliich had been imputed to them. Evety thing inflamatory

Avould have been moft carefuUv avoided. But the juiy would
Tee what was their condufton this occasion, from the follow-

ing papers.' Then the rcfolutions of the Globe Tavern v.cre

read; and pafTages from the Addreis to the People of Grtr.t

Britun S;e page: 30,, 3i> 31, 33-
Of the very dangerous tendency of this paper, there could be,

•his Lordfhip obferved, no manner of douL-t It would make
an impreilion upon them, but he hoped not an unreafonab'e

one. They were called upon, with refpeft to this paper, to

judge between the King and the Prif^jner at the bar. They
would judge whether their real ob eft was a fair, fiee, and full

Reprefentatz'on of the People, or the deftruif Ion and fubverfion

of the Government—whether they intended this paper as a

paper of advice, or as their public manifefto and appeal to the

People againfl: the Government.
The Lord Prefident obferved, they had already been- read

three or four times. He then proceeded to the time of calling

the Chalk Farm mee ting. It v.as never he {aid, too late to re-

traft one's errors. This Society had it now in their power to

do lb, if they had the inclination. Their Relblutions would
fljew how they had a61ed. This tafb meeting, his Lordfhip

obferved, was intended to have been held in Gi ect Room Store-

fti'cet, Tottenham-court-road. The Refolutions were very
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Violent. If the Jury attended, they would find that the Socisty

row thought the crifis had arrived when the compaft between
ths people and the Government was broken. Why this meet-
ing had been convened at alhit was difiieult to conceive ; had
they thought of retradihg any violent or improper RelolutionS"

thf^y had entered into, fuch meeting would have been a proper
thintj ; but if it appeared that thefe new Refolutions were a ie-

cond rrianifeilo, intended to impr^fb on the public mind that a
force was ready to proteft a Convention, and tliat Government
was no longer entitled to theii obedience, then the meeting and
its refolutions would wear a very different complexion. If these

latter Reloiurions were intended to fallow up thofe which had
bee-1 entered into at the Globe Tavern, it was hardly poffiblc,

from the terms of them, that any degree of enthuHahn could
prevent the authors of them from feeing their tendency. It

v.-as evident that thci'e Gentlemen confideved the iwordof the law
ftVfpendLd over them by a fingle thread. They direfted 200,000
C'pies of their Refolutions to be circulated, and confequently

they appeared defirous that number of perfons, or as many more
as fhould happen to read their papers, fhould aifift in their views.

—Their appsaiingto the iupreme Law/ the fafety of the people,

admitted, bethought, but of one interpretation ; for, confidering

this lentence in its relation to the context, the people were in-

formed that ihey had been betr.tved, and that they muft now
looko^u for thcmlelves. The 8ih and loth Relolutions glanced
at the houfe of Lords and the Crown. On the part of the pri-

foncr, iVhad been faid, that thefe perfons were dutiful and loyal

fubjecfs o^f Jvis Majefty. ind that they had provided arms for

no othur than confiiiut'onal purpoies. This was the defence,
and the jury would confider whether it was true, not forgetting

that it was made by the perfons who addrefltd the National

Convention of France, and v. ho had agreed to all the other Re-
folutions of which they had heard.

His Lordship made a tew remarks on the Sheffield Meeting',

on the Castie Hill, cond'.icred by Mr, Yorke. He said, that

though a multitude of names appeared (o all those Resolu-
tions, there is every treason to believe that but a very few
were engaged in the depth of the criminril project. This
assemblage was said to have "consisted of Coco people, and,
perhaps, no more than sco were anquainted with the pro-
mvilgat'on of the lesolution, that Pai hament should be pe-

titioned no uiore. It .wou:d not be perfeftly fair to put a
construction on tiiis resolution unfavorable to the Society, if

they had not .given their reason for it, viz. that they were
n t represente.i in Parii.inient. This objeftion would always-

apply to the House of Commons while it lemained in its pre-

sent state. The weight of this part of tlie evidence arose

from a compari;>on with the otiier parts oftheconducl of these

Societies; by which it ap^^eured that it was their de^i^n to
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establish a Government by Popular Representation. It was.-

said by one of the witnesses, that in a conversation between

Margarot and others, while the prisoner was present, that

Margarot asked, Do you wish to introduce French principles

here i The anfwer was in the affirmative.

This might, perhaps, go to the extent of the whole propofr-

lion afferted by the profecutois. The preparations for arming

to defend the Convention did not look well. Every thing ought

to have been conduced by that Convention in a peaceable man-
ner, and therefore there would be no need of arms. With re-

fpeft to the expreffions of Baxter, they appeared to be connefted

with the whole tranfaftions of thefe Societies. Thejury would,

from a!l thefe circumftances, coiifider whether the Piifoner had

any pait or fliare in a confpiracy for fubverting the Conftitution,

that is, of depofing the King,vvhich amounted to an overt-a£i:of

compaffing his death. In the performance of this duty, they

were not to coafider the imprefTion which the evidence might be

fuppofed to have made upon his mind. They would allow to

the Prifoner every thing that was favourable. He did not ap-

pear to have been tlie leader of the Societies, but he had been

a very adlive member in both the Societies. If the general

impreffion of the cafe was right, there was no doubt with re-

gard to the connedlion which Air Hardy had with them. On
the part of the Priforer, it had been flated, tliat the providing

of the arms had not been in any manner connefted with the

Convention intended to be afiembled. The two circumftances

were in fome meafure, but not wholly connefted. It was al'o

ftated, that the Piifoner was. a plain, good, hontft, man, and
a Friend to the Conftitution of his Country.

The Lurd President, after having commented on the Duke of
Richmond's letter, obferved, that tlie peaceable conduft of the

perfons belonging to thcie Societies was not a fufEcient evidence

of the innocence of their intentions, when it appeared that they
had lent about publications of a contrary tendency. It had cer-

tainly been proved, by a crowd of witnefTes, that the Prifoner

was a moral, religious, and good man, and that his private cha-
rafter was excellent and amiable j but it was likewife evident

that he was an enthufiaft. Such was the cafe with the enthufiafts

of the firft century, who were mentioned on the prcceeding day
by the Solicitor General. Thofc Monarchy men, as they were
called, m-ght have been moral and religious men, but they were
likewife enthufiafts, and their religion might have led them to

afts of High Treafon. The enthufiafm of the Prifoner might
have got the better of his judgment, and have had the fame
tendency.

Upon all thefe points and ftatements his Lordfliip defired the
Jury t« exercife their judgments? and requefted them not to pay
auy more attention to the obfervations that fell from him, thaa
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as far as ihey rckted to the particular points which went f
conftitute the crime charged in the Indiftment. One great ob-

jeft was anfwered by the prefent profecution, which was, that it

fatisficd the Country as to the fairnefs anjJ impartiality with
which it was condu^ied.
The Jury asked his Lordship's Permiffion to have a copy of

the indi6^ment.

The Lord President confented to give it, but at the

fame time obfcrved, that it was not ftri£tly regular

The Jury withdrew atfive and thirty minutes after twche j

and between three and four o'clock returned with a verdift,

NOT GUILTY.
The Lord President then thanked the Jury for their

diligent attendance on fo long and ardinus a trial j and gave

^iiciSljons that the prifoner be immediately diicharged.

THE END.

% ne- Trial of Mr. JOHN HORNE TOOKE, and the R»t
of the Prisoners, will be prihted in the same Afanner as this, and
fubUshid in daily Sumbers, Price only 'Three Pence.

N. B. An Engraving of Mr. 'Tooke zi'ill embellish eur Ftnt
Husther.
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JDDRESS TO THE PUBLIC.

ipNCOURAGED by the very extenfive fale

Ji^ of the Trial of Mr. Thomas Hardy, the

Piiblifher has made the neceffary Arrangements

for gratifying the Public Curlofity, by an early,

impartial, full, and accurate account of the Pro-

ceedings in the preferit Trial of Mr. John'

HoRNE TooKB, for High Treajon l-^K Trial

which, from the Circumftjinces that murtnecefTari-

ly arife in the Progrefs, will afTuredly prove as

important to the Public, and as interefting to

Individuals, as any one on th€ records of a Cri-

minal Court, of this, or any other Country, an-

cient or modern.

It is necefl'ary to apprife the Public, that this

Trial is taken verbatim in Short Hand, from the

precife expreffions of the Court, the Counfel on
both fides, the WitnefTes and the Prifoner, and
that it will be followed by thofe of the feveral

other Perfons who ftand indided for the Com-
miffion of High Treafon,

The Trial of Mr. Hardy affords to the Pub-.

lie a fufficient proof of the accuracy and per-

feverhig affiduity of Mr. Newton, and his affift-

ant Short Hand-Writers, whofe utmoff eiForts

will be exerted on the prefent occafion, to f/i^e the
Public pofTeffion of a complete tranfcrinf of the
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remaining State Trials for High Trea/on, in Daily-

Numbers, Price Three-pence each, which, upon
comparifon will be found to contain more than

double the quantity of Letter-prefs of fome
Pamphlets under a fimilar Title, which are Sold
at Six times the Price of this Work.
As a proof of the fuperiority of this Publica-

tion, the Public are refpedfully requeued to

compare Mr. Newton's Account of the Trial of'

Mr. Hardy, Price One Shilling and Six-pence,

with the Publications on the fame fubje6l, fold at

Six times the Price, when it will be clearly evi-

dent that the latter are no more than Abridged
and Mutilated tranfcripts of Mr. Newton's
Daily Publication, although having prefixed to

them a delufive Title Page, calculated to impofe

upon the Purchafers an imperfed and furrepti-

tious narrative, inflead of Newton's correSJ and

faithful Copy of the State Trials for High

'Treafon.

Trial



TRIALS FOR TREASON

!

THE TRIAL OF

JOHN HORNE TOOKE, Efq.

FIRST DAY.

Monday, November 17.

»T<HE court of Special CommifTion, for the tiial of ihe ftveial

pcrfons indifted for the crime of Hii^h Treafoii, was form-
ed at Judiie-hall i;i the Old Baily, a few minutes before eight

o'clock iii the morning of Monday, i-jih. Nov. 1794, in purfu-

ance of the adjournment on the conclufion of the trial of Tho-
mas Hardy.

All the judges named in the commiffion, except ?vTr.ju!lice Bul-
ler, having taken their feats, Mr. Home Tooke was put to the

bar, and Mr. Shelton, clerk of the arraigns, having called over
the names of the gentlemen (the fame pannel as in the cafe of
the King v. Hardy), who were fummond on the jury.

When Mr. Shelton was about to call over the jurors a fecond

time, for the purpofe of giving the crown and the priloner aa
opportunity of challenging,

Mr. T'joke.—My lord, 1 dcfire, as it is necelTary for the pur-
pofe of my defence, that I may quit the fituat on in which i at

prefent fland, and may be placed near thole counlel whom the
court has alfigned to me as affU'ants in my defenee.

Chief Jujlcf^ Eyre.— That is an indulgence that I hardly ever
knew given to any pLrfon in your fitt..ation.

Mr. Tocke.—My lord, I am perfeftlv aware it is unufual, but
I beg your lordfhip to obfei-ve. that every thing in the courle of
thefe proceedings 13 likewife unufual. 1 beg your loidlhip to
confider that the proceedings on the laft trial took up, as 1 am
well informed by a fliort-hand writer, one thoufand iix hundred
pages, clofe printed oftavo ; that the trial took up eight days,
with the interval of one day, and the matter of that iiidifttnent
was fuch, that it is impoifible for me to iaftiuft my counfcl

B z
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flanding here, and they cannot know every pafTage of mv life,
and fouie things are imputed to me as parages in my life Cvhlch
are not fo, and which will be brought before you. How is it'
po.ibleformy counfd to kn,-,w that which i. onlv known to
iiiy.ell-r 1 do not a(k this as an indulgence, I b(g yc.ur lord-
Jiips pardon, I daioi it as my ri^ht hylasv. J have no defi.e to
lay any thing to offend the c.un at any time, and partirularlv at
this time, when it is To much mv intcreft to conciliate all li I
were a judge, that word /W/./j^A^r Ihould never proceed from
my hps. My lord, you have no induieence to fhew

;
you are

bJund to be juft, and to bejuil is to do that wh;ch is ordered.W hat IS not ordered 1 fliall not afk, and vour lordfhip cannot

'

graat ;-butif you think it is not mv ri-ht by law to be placed by
the fide of my counld, 1 mull encounter the learning and abili-
ties of the Attorney and Solicitor Genera), by atrcmpting to.
Ibew that th s is the right of every perfon fianding in my fitua-
lion. My lord, I am not /:-) fooliiii as to defiie to eive your
Jordftip ©r any perfon offence, when it is fo iiiongiv my inttreil
to pleale all. 1 have died tu ice, and the ilcond rime h.i. bc.n a
toiture. I have a flake as great as any thar can be conceived by
the mind of men, nolefs than whether my family fliaU be bef,-
gaicd, and my name rendered infamous to all pofterity. It'jd
•very well known that the btft gamefteis, when the Hake is too
deep, play the worft ; I hope that will not be my cafe. If I am
peitmttcd to fit near my counfel, I may prevent a great walle of
time to the jury, to the court, and to youriclf. I am firmly per.
fuaded, that it is impoflible for the profecurors to produce any
thing againft me which ^^\^ render it nccelfary for me to be put
upon my defence. I f]ia!l be very gUd if what I now alk is
granted. If ycukeep me nine hours inftead of nine days at this
bar, fuch a declaration will be equal to a fentence of death. -I
come from a very clofe cuftody. My lords, that cuftcdy has
been attended with many deg.ading and with fome uncommon
cucumfiances. At my age, and with my infirmities, this cuftody
has in (ome meafure impaired the health and ftrength of my
b)dy. I come to you half a man, and your lordlhips will ex-
p.d a whole def.;ncc ; and I do not doubt that I (hall be able to
give that defence, provided you furnilh me with proper and ne-

'

celfary means of giving it.

Lord Chief Jr/fiur Fyre.—Mr. Home Tooke, you have been
furniflied wi.h that which the law confiders as the necelTary
-means to enable you to make your dtfence. You have had
couniel alfigned to you. They have had accefs,orhad a light to
have acccis to you at all feafonablc hours. You have taught the
court not to ule the word tniiul^ence, and you have pointed out .

to them, their duty that they are to give no indul^tnce. I am
apprchenfive it would be confidered as extraordinary indulgence,
if the court were now to do that which you afic, becaufe it is

iiotdonc toother prifoners. J^t was not done to the pnfoner



[y m.lcr,.! ; and which ui 1, in my mind, w.r.a.t ^h c u. ,.

doiir. that which you think they ought not to d —to lud
\

c

r.d becaufe in the plac. m v.h ch you
°^-,f Voriou tl^

,nav not !,e fuffi ient. The court does not w,lh to P^^ ^^^ ^

,

"

der any difficulties ; they .hi, you to make J-^^'^^ ;^' 5^'^,!;!^

her, way ; and on the fcore of your h:a!:h, and as the li-.uv.o.i

b'Sh you ftnnd .s really likely to difable vou ^om makn,

vour defence in the manner sou mi'^htotherwifo makj- it I taaii

put it to my lords, to confide,- uhether you may not b. uidu^iied

with that which vou have now afi'vcd.
. r r • -p

. Mr. Took.—Ms lord, vou will forgive me on v for liy n-, it

on the footing of ia<lulaencc the court Ihou u not tamk !.. t^>

grant xvhat [ afk, I hopci Ihail not be barred from my argam^.i.

in po:nt of law.
, ^ ^

^ LorJCief Ji'.pce F.yre.—Yov. muft fiate your w.io.c ca e a.

once, Rnd not propofc u fir.l in one (hap., and then m anoMcr :

In that way you mav -o on wichout . nd, If you ceiirc to a. -

rue this a/a point of la'v, to be fure we are ready to hear vou.

Mr. loAe.-'My lord, I b:g your lordfhip's pardon. I have

»ot [hifted the ground I at firft ftated. At fixQ I defired to ai-gue

this as a point of law, that 1 am well entuled to what I aik lo;

hy law, by the principles, by the letter, by the pi^ftice of it. I

aon<3tw,;h to take one ground and .hen another. I co not

want to ao into this mattef, and to colleft the fenfe of the court

-^I wi h to waft., no time. I knew after a decihon I (hould.

not be permitted to argue it. I am wiUing to accept it on the,

ftore of health. 1 do not wini to change my ground, and if you.

grant it, I- (hall be verv happy.
_ -i i n.

Lord Oref Jufl^o' Evre, (after confulting a little wita the reft,

of the Judge;.)-Mr. H. Tooke, 1 have confuhed my lords

the Judges,^ and they feci ihemfclyes extremely difpofed to in-

dulge voa on the fcore of your health. They tlunk taat is a

diftlnaion which may authorize them to do that in your cale,.

which IS not done in o-htr cafes in common. They cannot lay

down a rule for you, which they could not laydown forany otncr

man liviag; but as your cafe is diftinguilliab'e fom the ca cot

others, th'at docs permit them to give you.that indulgence waicli

yoJ now a'ik for.
, jn- j

Mr. 1'ojh—\ am very much obliged to your lordOiip ,
and

am willing to accept it either as an indulgence or upon any other

B3
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{coting vr.u nifcire to put it. It will be very favouial-le fcr me,
and rAAclldrv for my htalth.

LoulCh'ff j!'Ji'iCc lyre.—A chair muft be prep:;rcd, ?ncl the

bat entirely cleared, that there may be nubudy to inicniipt the

piifoner where He is lo Hr.

Mi-.Tookc then left the bar, and came into the bodyof the court,

vhere there was a chair jirepaied for him near his cotinfel, Mr.
Erlkine and INIr. Gibb>, who lat near the place where the Clerk
of the /'iriaigns ufijally fui.

L\Ir. S.'it'Uon ihtu c'lle.l o\er the pannel a fccond time, when
the counfel on borli fidts took their challenges.

When Phihp Gidfail, gentlr:nan, and Coach-maker, was
called, he was cha!itn?,id by Ivlr. Erficine, en the ground, that

he was fuppofed to have made a declaration, that, if he were on

the jiuv, he would hang every one of the prifoners.

A witnefs, of the name of Berry, was produced, to prove

that declaration. He faid, he vi-as clerk at the Ori-clc Office,

but he did not rLCoIlcft the pcilcn of Air. GodfalL This gen-

tleman was pointed cut to hmi in court, and he faid again, he

ti.d not know him. He had been told of it by a young man of

the name of Harman, who was fuppofed to -have been prefcnt

when the declaration was made. lie did not know where Har-

man lived.

On cnils-examination by Mr. Attorney General, he faid, he

had rccLived a note laft ni^ht from Mr. Clarkfon, Attorney lor

the priibner, and that he called on liim. ard told him, he, him-

lelf did not know Mr. Gcdl'all. He faal, he belonged to Mr.
Bell's Oracle Office.

Mr. Bell was in court, and begged leave to difclalni all know-
ledge of this bufmefs till that moment.
Mr. Go:!fa!l faid, it was his duty to vindicate his chara6Ver,

and thought the witnefs ought to be puniflied for calling anafper-

fion on his reputation.

When Thomas Rhodes^ Cow-keeper, Hampftead Road, w^s
called, He begged to be excufed ^ he was appiehenfive the con-

finement woufd difable him from duing his duty, as hewas ver)"

much ufed to be in the air; (and, to be fure, he had all the c.x:-

ternal marks of good health and ftrength.)

Lord C.iuf Jujlxs Eyre—Thefe appiehenfions, Sir, are too

diftant. Every jurvman might juftly apprehend tint a confine-

ment of this kind will have lome cflecl: on his health.

Mr. Rhodes faid, he muft foifeit his fine.

Lord Chief Jujl'ice Eyre—You cannot forfeit your fine.

When Ri:odJs was about to be fwcrn on the Jury, he faid it

was impoifible for him to difcharge the duty.

Lord C.ief 'Jnfiice ljre—Yo\x muft give us the fati.'-faftion cf

telling us, upon your oath, that you cannot goti:rouph the du-

ty. 1 am furprifed. Sir, you Ihould ftate all this, in the pre-
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fence of fuch an audicnrc, and decline affirming it upon your
oath.

He was fworn as to the {Tate of his health.'

Lord Chiff Jiijlice Fyn:—Is the ftate of your heatlh fuch, that

you arc inmpablc of going through the fatigue of a tiial ?

Rhodes. 1 am fo (ubjeft to a head ach, thai; I am confident I
fhould have fuch a head ach, that I could not go through the
fatigue.

Lord Chief Jiifiice Eyre,—1 zm 'not quits fatisfied with your
manner of dealing with us; but however, you are difcharged.

A:fam Stetunciz, Efq. was called, and ftated that he had btea
upon the lalt jury, that he had not as yet recovered from the fa-

tigue of that trial, and hoped the court would have the goodnefs
to excufe hiin.

Lord Chief Jujl'ice Eyre.—I am fure you muft be excjfed, for
the fatigue of that trial might very well atfecl the health of any
gentleman, I am only forry you are obliged, from the ftate of
your health, to wilh to' be cxcufed.

All the gentlemen who were upon the iaft trial were excufed
on the fame account.

When John Thompfon, brewer, at Chifwick, was called, a
gentleman faid Mr. Thompfon wilhed to excufe himfclf from
being upon the jury, becaule he had lived long in habits of in-
timacy and friendihip with Mr Tooke.

Mr. Tooke confirmed this, by oblerving they had been acquaint-
ed thefe four and thirty years, and fuppofed that JMr. Thomp-
fon declmed being on the jury, for fear he might be fufpeded of
partialitV.

Lord Chief Jtijiice Eyre.—That is no excuie at all.

When Mr. Shelton had got through the whole roll oF jurors,
there were only nine gentlemen fwoin upon the jury.
The court defired him to call thofe who were abfent'on their fines.

Several gentlemen who attended; had wi!hed to be excoled
^on account of bad health, and they were informed by the court,
'that they ihould, provided they could make a jury without them.
One of thofe gentlemen was Henry Furrier, Elq. who was after-
wards called to be fworn on the jury

Mr. Erskine faid, he knew nothing of that gentleman, and
therefore he hoped, that what he '.-as going to (ay would not be
confidered as difrefpeftful to Mr^ui rier." On the part of the
pria.ner, they had come to the end of their challenoes, and dif-
ferent gentlemen had made excufes, whieh they had fubmitted
to the confideration of the court; and their loidfiiips, with their
ufual jultice and mdulgence, had attended to them. It was not
poiijble for his learned friend or himlelf to know what num-
ber of the inquest would appear, or what numbet that
did appear wou;d be qualified, and non Conftant : had they
known thofe circumllances, but they might not have challenged
this gentleman rather than another, which they had challenged.
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No man would wlfli in a cafe of that fort to throw away a chal-
lenge. He wiOied to appeal to thr praftic^- of former ti.-^es,

lather than to any conftruclions of his owd. By 'iie law of

Kngiand, the crowr. was entitled to no challtngr- without af-

figning iulFicient caufe; wherras, the indulgence of the law
permitted a pnfoner charged wirh High ! reaion, peremptorily
to challenge thirty-five jurors without afiigiiing any caute at ail.

The court was put into that piedicament, that they mud cither

pur that gentitman, and others in the fame fitutition wi'h him,
into the jury box, to ferve on the rri^l, or they muit call on the

Ciown to fee whether there was any foundation for their challen-

ges. The Crown had challcnt^ed (even gent^m' n.

Mr. Gibbi, on the fame fide, faid, the nature of their objecr

tion was, that the perfons on the panijel Ibould have been called

in the order in which they Itood. Had tb:.t been done, the gen-
tlemen on the pannel, who had been excufed for the prelcnt,

might have been the perfons whom the prifoncr would have
challcn;ied rather than thofe he did challenge. /

Mr. Purr/rrhcrc ftated, that he h-.d been afflifted with a com-
plaint for many ycais, that made him altogether unfit for the dif-

chargc of ids duty; and if he were put upon the ,urv, he Ihould

intcirupc the time of the court as fu;e as he was alive. He was
prefent at Haidy'd tiial on tl;e Thurfday, and if he had been

upon it, he mutt have been carried out of couit, with the i'uf-

piufion of ail his faculties. After he was fworn, as to his health,

he declared the flate of it was fuch as to make it itnpoliible for

him to go through the fatigue of thii trial.

Mr. Horn--' Tooke next addreffed the court. Hc'expiefled great

anxiety for the pi efer\ation of the Criminal Lav.- of Knglar.d,

ard wiflied that it might be preferved in its urmolt purit/. When
he had walked aloni: loft in leliiction, and had come to himfeif

again, he had fomer.ir.es oblLrved there was not before him the

train of objefts he had been accuiiomed to, and i^.flantly he re-

C)lle5fed he muft be out of his road. He had then Hopped and

gone back, becaufe the accu'ioniKd fuccellion'of obietts did riot

occur to him. " To apply that obcrvat-im to thefe procti diHjs,

let us confider, (laid he) where we are. In the laft tiiai tht

jury retur-icd to the charge day afrerday m cu'.:ody, without being

ihirtedand unfl^avcd, whi etl;e Judges ;cft cout, and went hun<e,

and reiurned again and again. "Now if the Jury are to remain

unfhaved and unfiiirted, io muft the Judg.s; foi the court is

likeuifein cuilody, and the eyes of every pcrlon prelent are

their keepers. On this occaiion the Criminal Law of iingland

has been totally deftioved ; for my part, 1 would as readily truft

any Juiy in England at large as the- Judges. He next attended

to the increate of the ^monlbous .influence of the Crown, by re-

turning fuch a pannel of jurors as 'he prefent, namely, 228, of

whom tlie prifoncr could only challenge 35. What has now b€-
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come of the Criminal Law of England ? If you do not no\v

fiod the fucceffion of objeds to which you have been accuftomcd

—Stop, turn round, for you muu be in the wrong. From the

gjorious ilruciure of the Criminal Law of iingland, you cannot

take out one Itone but the whole fabric mull conae tumbling

down aI,out your ears. It has tumblcfi down. I would rather

die on this fpot than the Judge and Jury fhould feparate before

the end of this triaL The law of the land never intended a trial

for High Treafon to laft for fo many days, during which the

Attorney General, Solicitor General, S:c. were making knowa
to the Jury the nature of a charge upon which my life, my foi-

tune, and my charafter depend. Let me die in this place, rather

than that all the rules and pradice of the Criminal Law ftiould

be deftroyed. I will do every thing in my power to prevent it.

Lor^ Chief 'juftice Eyre.—1 do not Jcnow to what this addrcfs

tends.

Mr. looke.—I fay the Crown (liould affign their caufes of chal-

lenge. We have gone through our challenges, and we are now
entitled to call on the counftl for the Crown,for the caufes of their

challenges ; and that we may have thofe good men whom they

have reietled.

Lord Ch efjiijlice Eyre.—From the whole of our legal hiftof y,
the courfe is a clear one. The Crown has no peremptory chal-

lenges ; but the courfe is, that the Crown may challenge as the

pannel goes on, and is not bound to fliew caufe of challenge till

it is gone through; this is the eftablifhed courfe. CircumftanciS-

have arifen, by which it has become abfolutely necelTary to

ijiake a pannel vaftly more numerous than they were in ancient

times ; and this may pofiibly give the crown an improper advan-
tage ; but whenever we fee that improper advantage attempted to

be taken, it will be for the ferious confidcration of the court,

whether they will not put it in a courfeto prevent fuch impro-

per advantage being taken. I fee no attempt of that fort at

prefeni. On the part of the crown jhey have challanged

Mr. Tuolie.—That is a majority of the Jury.

. Lord Chief Justice Eyre.—When the pannel is gone through,
if there is not a sufficient number to serve on the Jury, the
Crown is lo assign the cause of its challenges.

Mtorney General,—Your Lordsliip observes, that in calling-

over this pannel, I think rather better than half are disqua-
lified by ill health, or by want of qualifications, or by other
reasonable excuses. It has occurred in the course of this

trial, after the Jury were cailed over the first time, that the
names of the defaulters were not called the second time,
which 1 believe is usual. I appeal to my learned friends near
me, that it had occurred to me, that the prisoner might be put
into a situasion in which I would not \vish to place any man,
by calling a person into the box to be sworn, after the 35
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challenges on the part of the prisoner had been peremtorHy
taken. I feel it ia this way, that he challenged A u lien he
might have challenged 13, instead of A, and therefore he
must wave a chjllenge he had before made. I was about to

get up to stare this, and therefore I do not mean to answer
the objection that was made by my Icariied friends. I am
now therefore ready to admit it, and I will not press an an-
swer to the objection; but I must ask that the names of the

defaulters may be called over, that it may be understood,
that the justice of the country requires that they must attend >

and that an intimation to that effiit should be given to

them.
I wish also to state, foreseeing what would be the case from

Such a number of defaulters, that I am very desirous that the

trial should proceed ; and therefore I wave all objeclions to

every one man upon the pannel.

The Jury were then completed from those Gentlemen to

whom the Crown had objefled.

[A grt-at number of the Gentlemen that had been summon-
ed on the Jury, paid no attention whatever to their sum-
monses, but had gone into different parts of the country, on
business or pleasure. A great number were disqualified, by
not possessing freehold, or freehold and copyhold, in the
county of Middlesex, to the amount of ten poujids a year.

A number of them were above 70 years of age, and, on that

account, excused f;om public service. A number were ill of

the gout ; and, we are sorry to state, that two were dead
since they were summoned. This accounts for the difficulty

ot tindnig a Jury out of so great a nuniber of Genclemeii.]

The names of the Jury appointed to try John Home,
Tcoke, Esq.

Mr. J AMES HAGG ART, of Pancras, Foreman.
Mr. THOMaS HARRISON, of Grey,s Inn, London."
Mr. EDWARD HALE, of Hi<rhgate.

Mr. THOMAS DRAiNE, of Limehouse.
Mr. MATHEVV WHITING, of Stepney.

Mr. NORRISON COVERDALE, of Limehouse.
Mr. ROBERT MARIS, of Turnstile.

Mr. WiLLlAM COOKE, of New Orraond Street.

Mr. CHARLES PRATT, of Tottenham.
Mr. MATTHIAS DUPONT, of Enfidd.

Mr. WILLIAM HARWOOD, of Hadwell.
Mr. HENRY BULLOCK, Brewer.

The Jury being made complete, Mr. Skelton, the Clerk of*
the arraigns, read the Inditlment, for a copy of which see

Ko. 1. ot the Trial of Mr. Hardy, page 10^ &c.
Mr. Percival no*-. opei;ed the pleadmgs, being exactly simi-

lar to those in the case of Hardy.

thi Solicitor General then opened the case. The Jury, he
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said, had heard the Tndiftment, and therefore he should only
simply observe, that it charged the Prisoner at the bar, in
conspiracy with others, in compassing and imagining the
deatii i)f the King; he was charged with having done differ-

ent and various ads, if any one of which was proved, it

would call on them to pronounce him guilty; the meaning
and tendency of which was, to subvert the government and
laws of this kingdom, and to depose the King.
The law in this case was perfectly clear. Any act done, the con-

sequence of which may endanger the life of the King, is always
taken to be in pursuance of an intent to compass the death
of the King; this being demonstrated, the crime was com-
pleted. It was not material that the person charged should
have it in his contemplation that the consequence would fol-
low as stated, and that he believed it; it was enough, if the
ordinary consequences to be apprehended from it, was the
deposition of the King.
A conspiracy to depose the King was clearly an act of High

Treason, because it tended to bring the King's life into
danger, and in a degree to deprive him of liis royal authority.
Doing an dct which the King shall be bound to obey, or be
in danger by not obeying, such as forcing the Legislature, had
been uniformly held to be High Treason. He should not
detain tliem upon the law, because if they believed that the
charge of conspiracy to subvert the Legislature and Govern-
ment, and to depose the King, was proved, the consequence
must necessarily follow that the Prisoner was guilty at High
Treason. He felt so much the great importance of the case
betore them, and his own insufficiency for the task imposed
upon him, that he should not enter as nuicii into detail upon
it as might otherwise perhaps be proper. He did not know
whether the Constitution, to which he hoped and trusted a
great majory of the people of this Country were sincerely
attached, was to be uestoyed, or whether tliey should rally
around, and if neceisny, defend it under Arms; but he had
on this occasion reason to attribute to thi Prisoner at the
bai, with others, a conspiracy to bring that point to a trial,
to depose the King and to subverf the Sovereign power and
authority of this Country as by Law established, and to
bring about by his own force, in conjunction with others, as
had been stated in the Ind.ctment.
Whatever the objeiit of tlic prisoner was, whatever the

consequence mi-hi be, whether one form of Government
was intended, or another form, were points that he conceived
to be quite immaterial, because any change as the prisoner
intended, by force, must tend to deprive the King of liis

Crown and Dignity, and making him who ought to command
10 obey : and therefore High Treason.
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Whether the prisoner was to form a new Government ef-

King, Lords, and Commons different from what is novr-

esta'jlibjied, or by a King and one General Assembly, or a
Government without a King, or with a King and without-

Lords, wee questions in themselves quite immaterial, they
all came to perfectly the same thing as to the effe<fi: of the

cha e againsi the prisoner ; for the charge was, that he en*
deavi.ured to bring about an alteration of the established Go-
vernment of this Country by the force of individuals, and
not by the afl of the constituted authorities and powers : this

was the substance of the charge, and this, if proved, would
most unquestionably amount to High Treason.

Considering the length into which the present Trial was
likely to run, he ihougJit it would not be fit for him to enter

into the detail of the evidence which would be laid before

tliem on the present case ; he should, on that account, only

give tliem the outline of it, which lie hoped would enable

them to join the several parts together, so as }to understand
the whole of it, and draw the result which he conceived they

ought to do.

He attributed to the prisoner and ethers, a Conspiracy to

efFed a change ia the sovereign power of this country by their

own force. That sovereign power was at present constituted

of King, Lords, and Commons, in Parhament assembled,

and the King afting at the head of it, in the way which tire

Constitution required. He attributed to the prisoner, that

he, for the purpose of effefting tliat Conspiracy, together

•with those with whom he atted, and with whom he was as-

sociated, had quarrelled, not merely with the Administration

of the Government, or with the frame of the Consiitution of
tliat Government, but with the principles on which the Con-
stitution of the country itself was formed ; the objects were
therefore radical.

It would be argued perhaps, that no Government can be
lawful but what is founded on the Rights of Man ; if so, the

conseqiKuce must necessarily toUow, that as every other Go-
vernment is improper-, it is the duty of every man to destroy

every Government that was not so lormed ; and this must as

jiecessanly be followed by anarchy and confusion throughout
the whole world ; for, according to their own definition of a, •

lawful Government, there existed no Government lawfully

formed.
If such was the design of these persons thus engaged inthis-

conspiracy, every a6t towards the accomplishment of that de-»

sign, he conceived to be an overt act of High Treason against

his Majesty i
for it uas towards ttic accomplishment of a de-

sign they had in view, to subvert the Constitution; because

tfiey had declared that no Government, except iuch as were
formed upon their principles, ou^lit to stand.
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We all knew when tlicse persons were actinv^, what was

pasfing in France; it was then said to all who were alarnied

—

Why are you afraid i—tlie situation of the two countries is

very different ; in France they have no Government ; tliey

proceed on a principle detested by all good men, and as it is

not founded in tlie opinion of the people, it must fall, for a

Government can only subsist by the opinton of the people ;

but the British Government is firmly and deeply rooted in the

hearts of the people, and tlierefore you will have no cause of

alarm; tlie argument vva 5 just, and the prisoner and others

felt the effects ot it, and they for their purpose held it out to

the world, but secretly they were deternuned to destroy, if

they could, that very atiachment which they boasted of so

much as being the best security of the country ; for this pur-
pose it was that they so industriously propagated the doctrine

that no Governments was lawful but those that were founded,

on what they call the Rights of Man, whicli they interpreted

to be the rights of equal active citizenship ; the rigi;t:s of equal
active citizenship were necessarily inconsistent with tjic Bri-

tih Government, for such rights could not exist with an he-
reditary King, or an lieied'tary House of Lord".
The moment, therefore, it was detei mined that equal and

active citizenship were parts of the Rights of Man, and that
no Government was lawful except that which v/as founded on
the Righ's of Man, it was said in effect tiiat the British Go-
A'ernment was unlawful, for it was not founded on such rights ;

tliis must n-cessariiy tend to destroy all allegiance, for it

would be found tiiai they came to the conclusion that the
Government of this countiywas such as the people of this

country ought not to approve.

H -'then proceeded to state the different sentiments iu the
book of Mr. Joel Barlow, and in the second part of the
Rights of Man, by Mr. Paine ; of the different correspon-
dences between (he Socety for Constitutional Information, of
which Mr. Tooke was a Member, and perhaps the parent ;

and the other various societies over the kingdom ; ai.d then
he took notice of the diticient Addresses of 'acme uf these to
t!ie National Convention of France, as also of Mr. Paine'*
Letter to Mr. Dundas, from all which he inferred, that it

v^ai the view of tlie Leadeis of these Societies, among uhoiTi
tiie I'riiOucr was tlie most considerable, to establish a Reiiub-
1 can form of Government in this C untry ; and, liadlie anv
other views, it became liim as a man, considerably endowed
by nature with talents, and greatly informed by education,
publicly and expI•es^ly to avow them ; but the whole tcnour
ot hia conduoi was U;o aianitCst to adii.jt of a comiiicnt in his
favour : he had ahv.i) s iitlcd in those Socie;ies with a view of
oiksuffding their plan, to subvert die Government and all the

C
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establii,J;ed aullioritles aftiiig in. it ; and Oierefore lie must b*
guilty of the crime, with which he stood charged in the In*
didnieiit.

Tlie Solicitor General proceeded, that after the war had
taken place, and interrupted any intercourse with France, the
bocieties had stiil pursued the same sys'.em. They tliou;:htit

necessary still to keep up thespiit to vvh'cli they had given
birtli, and to cherish the expe<^btion that some Revolution
nuist speedily take place. For this purpose tiiey had recourse
to the expedient of petitioning Parliament for a Reform in the
Representation, tliough they had no hope or intention that
such a Reform should ever t;ikc place. In corroboration of
this he lefcrred to different papers of the Corresponding So-
ciet) . He tlien went w.io the History of the Scotch Conven-
t on, v.-hich, he affirmed, if permitted to proceed a.-> it had
begun, must inevitably have terminated in producing a civil

commotion.
There was no reason why they should assume the title of

the Delegates of th? Piople, except they meant to do some-
thing which was to be co'isidered as the ah, and be supported
hy ihe authority of the People. Affi.fling to derive their
jiower in)meaiately from tie People, their nuention no doubt
wjs to supersede the intentions of the existing Government.
He here referred to wliat had happened at tiie commencement
of tlie Revolution in France, the example of which they
i-emed closely to pursue ; liaving the same objedt they were
iiaturuiUy led to adopt tiie same means.
He here read the resolinion come to by the Convention, and

ordered to be inserted at the end <.f their minutes, which he
contended was equivalent to tiie resohuiun of rendering their
sitting pcmamciit. The chairman had in consequence
refused to quit his situation, except by compulsion

;

if the force brougiit lo disperse tliat Convention had been un-
equal to theforc^ which they possessed, what must have been
tJie consequence ? They had already shewn, not unequivocally,
fcdetcrmination openly to resist government, and if any num-
ber of People had declared in their favour, a civil war must
necessarily have followed,

He then took notice of the Resolutions entered into by the
Constitutional Society, at a meeting at which Jolui Home
Tooke vv-as stated to have been in the chair, approving of the
proceedings of the Britisli Convention. He proceeded to
comment on the Resolutions brought forward at a meeting of
the Corresponding Society, at the Globe Tavern, on the scth
cf January, which, he affirmed, could be construed no other-
wise than as a Declaration of War against the Constitution

—

an appeal to the sword—open rebellion.

Whcii they tal ed of having redress from tlicir own laws
vihat could they mean but their own force f And whom ccu'd
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tbcy ckscnbeas their plunderers ai.d oppre^.sors, except inose

^^ho composed -he existing Government f He next
^;f

ve. t=d u>

t^,e co-operation which had taken pUce between the Const.-

tionaland Corresponding Societies. In cnc oi their reso-

h.tions he remarked, that they made use of the term "A
Meetings" and said, that it was very d fficult to discove, the

difference betv^een a Meefu.g and a Convention Alter

briefly noticing the meeting of the Constuntional ^^^^
'the Crown and Anchor, l^e said that he need only call tod u.i

recollection what wo-..ld have b- en the consequences if tic

proposed invention had been permitted lo assemble ? 1 he

different resoluf.ons of January appeared to hiu to prove, Uuz

jt w;^s their objca to carry tlieir intendons mlu exeounon oy

open force. These resolutions were indeed so expressed as

l^adto any tl-.ing-, but by no m."u,s to a p.aceab e Retoi nu

in his opinLn they had been cl.arly guilty ol H gh i reason

bv substituting thems'h'LS for thcc^iisim.: government, cmil

setting up their own laws in opposiii -n to iho e ot vshat.llicy

called their plunderers and opp.essoss.

The principal fatts ^hlch he iiad stated could net be con-

troverted nor explained away ; it was inipossmle to suppose

that a man of the prisoner's abilities could himseii be either

deceived or deluded with respcft to ihc line of condutt he

pursued, or the consequences it was calculated to produce.

It would be urged in lus vindication, th ^t he had no other o.^-

ject than a Rctorn. in the House of Commons, u would be

asserted that he had expressed himseif attaclied to the Con-

st.tution and the liereditary nobility.

But in the Rebellion of i 15 and 1745, were the pcrson.s

concerned lebs gudty ot High Treason because they migltt

pro'e^s themselves attached to tl e Monarchy and Reli, ion oi

the country, while they were embarked m a c.>u^e w.hicH

n ght haveteiminatcd in the Mibvers-on of boih > Men may

proiess loyalty, they may have it on ti.e r li^'S while in their

hearts it may be t.ir from ih^m. Such was tie cabC ot Lord

Lovet in the Rebehinn. The Ffencli Convention aftected to

speak of the King with the greatest reverence, till ^uuh time

as the^ had fully ripened the;r plans tor his destruction. The

greatest traitors may protess loyajty. Jutias hauseil bctra:,ed

h's Lord v%itl\ a kiss, addle^sing him m the terms ut " tl l

Master." If the yirisonei was luyal 10 the C.Mistituiion, - at

did he mean by Re^oiut ons roc .mmetiding the publi ati. ns

of Paine and Barknv ? What did he mean by Ad;lresscb to

the Jacobine Clubs, and the French Convemion, by the letcers

ill wiiich he describes Monaichy and Aristocracy as vipers

grasping in the pangs of dissuluti< 11—by admiuiu^ B.n- eie

and baint Andre, as Honorary Members ot tiien Society, and

holding out their speeches on a Government of insurrection,

C 8.
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and the rrmrder of tlveir Sovereign, to public not'cc. Wliat
was i!ie necessity of a Convenrion, if noiliing was treant but a
Tcacfable application to \he Itgislature for a Reform of Par-
lianiei.t f Can vvicncsses.toany number broiigiu to prove pro-
fessions of loyalty, do away the inipress'on vviiich must arise

from tlie incontrovertible testiinony of i'ach ? The evidence
v^as of that nature, which in his opinion was sufficient to prove
the crime of High Treason ch;:rged in the indidtnient. I

now, fuid he, s'tdown, leaving to you the care of tliat consti-
tution with whose in.erests ^ou are tn rusted, and wl.ili vou
are bound to defend against attcitk, confi>!i-nt at tlie same time
that yrii will not forget the duly w hich you '.--we to the prisonc r

ias a member of society, and the claim v.hi h f.e has upcu
your jus ice and protection, and that under tli-se impressions
you will endeavour to discover wjiaf is ihe truth of the case,,

and having so done, give your verdict according to your con«
science.

Chief jiiitke Eyre, then susgested fo the jury tl'at if they
were so disposed, it might be a proper time for them to retire

to take some refreshment. The judges remjined on tlic

Bench. In a few minutes the jury retiuned, ulien th.c cottns,!

for the crown proceeded to call the evidence on the part of the

prosecution.

Thomas Maclean was called to prove papers found in the pos-

session of D. Adams.
William Wood/all \S2,% x\tyiXcz\\t^i to prove Home Tooke's

l>and-v\riting. In his cross examination by Mr. Tooke, he

stated that he had seen him write in tlie >ear r;;^, when he

fci-ought an advertisement to tlie office of tiie Morning Chro-
jiicle, for a subscription for the stirvivor- of those Americans

who had lest their lives in the battle of .Lexington. The his-

tory of this transaction, which he detailed, particularly im-

pressed it upon his memory.
Home Tooke.—Mr. Woodfall you have a very good m'mory,

but it surely must require mor^ than a common exertion 'f

\our retentive powers, to be prepared to state the hand-uriting

"oS. a man whom you saw only write once, and ilut at the dis-

tuiceof nineteen years.

Wcodfall.—T\\^ circumstances of the transaction particul.ir-

3y impressed the writing on my memory, \Nhich hns since been

•refreshed by your hand-writing having since at different times

passed through my hands, and so very lately as the year 1791.

To the best of my recodectioi the paper now shewn mc is

our hand-writing, so far as I can judge from the resemblance

•of hands. .

Home Tcoke—To prevent trouble and save the time of the

.court, I offer freely and willingly, if any paper is shewn me of

niy hand.writing,'atonce to acknowledge it:.

'
Chief JusLici ijrf.—ln a case so extremely penal, I would
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not feel easy If in consequence of such ackiiowlcdoement ot

a prisoner, more v. as to be made out or llie cements of a

paper tlrjti he liimself was aware.

Home Tooke. Of siicii a distinction I m'ght nvail myself in ;i

case ot a Libel, but not of High High Ticason. In the

present instance I am not conscious of iiaving had a thought^

of having done an act, or ot having uttered an expressioiv,

which taken in all tb.e circumstances of lime, place and occa-

sion, I have any hcsita;tion to avow.
,
Lord Chief Justice Eyre. I had rather that the evidence

should take its course.

The Clerk then proceeded to read some minutes in which
tlie name of Mr. Tooke was inserted.

Home Tooke— Is this evidence of my having been present at

these meetings? It is indeed tlie most extraordinary tl-at irt

my mind was cvei* produced. The greatest part of the trash

read to me I never s.iw. Wherever my name is written \y
myself, I have no hesitation to acknowledge it. As to iVc:

contents of these books, the greatest part ottheni I nevei saw.

My timf , 1 trust, has been better employed than to read li'.e

same things over and over ag:iin for 30 years. I do not say

that tiieir contei.t. are not innocent j some of them I d-^eni.

even meritorious ; but I do nut wish to take to myself a merit

which in the present instance does not belong to me."
Chief Justice Eyre.— «' You ought not to break in upcn parts

cf the evidence.' You have a rigiit to call upon t!\em to staie

how tliat evidence is brought home to you : but the cluia in

its progress is necessarily composed cf links.
'*

Home Tooke.—" A chain is necessarily formed of links ; but
it is my business to destroy these links, ia the present in-

stance."

Chief Justice Eyre—" But, without links, the chain cannot,
possibly be formed."
Home Tooke—^'' It is my business, then, my lord, to prevent,

it being formed at all."

Mr. Erskine, adverting to the proceedings of the la'e trial

said, that all the matter brought out in the Solici'or General's'

speech, had excited in him no emotion. A number of papers
had been read, the quality of which had already been deter-

mined by the verdi(5t of a Jury.
He understood from the Solicitor General, that these paper*

were all upon which the cliarge of Treason was to be sup-

ported. He had heard nothing of arms, or of any intentoiu

of having recourse to force. A bundle of correspondences
were brought forward, carried on by people with wliom it

was not proved that Mr. Tooke had any connection, and man/
of whom he never saw. How is this mode of conducing pro-
ceedings to be accounted for, unless the brief of the Solicitor

General was made up of accusatory ,_matter, from a prij ted
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Report, a mode in which lie tmstcd that no brief, on such an
oc.Msion, would never be made up again.

In the present instance, tl e overt act clinrged was concert-
ino; the plan of luildiuii a Convention, nnd the first evidence
produced was a book found in Adams's possession, before
it had been proved that any such Society as the Consti-
tuiional Society existed, or that Mr, Tooke had ever seen
Ihe book before. It was a clear rule that the best evidence
ought always to be first brought forwaid. To have recourse
to secondary evidence seems always to iiuimafe a distrust of
the priinary.

On what ground cou-ld it be attempted (o produce evidence
to prove an overt-act of Tieason, which should not be admis-
sible even in a case of a Libel. Would it be said tiiat this

book should be icad now, an.d afterwards brought home to

the Prisoner? My Lord, the rule with reject to evidence
is the iilory of the Er.ghsh taw : it results from an acquaint-
ance with the human ch>^cter, from a conviction that those
V'hoaretolry the accused are men, and not angels, and is

admirably calculated to guard against the danger of a
hasty ami partial decision. It is not permitted in the com-
aiienccment of evidence, to rest strong luatrer, which in

the criirse of a long trial, the jury niight not be able

to discharge frcni their minds, and wh ch though snbse-

<^uent evidence might occur to do away its efi"e<::l-, might ne-

vertheless, from tiiat s'length which always accompanies a

first impression, retain its intiiwnce upon their decision.

Mr. Erskiv.c then adverted to a question on this very point,

which had occuiTed on the trial ot Mr. Hastings, and to the

decison given bv the Judges on that occasion.

Chief Justice Eyre admitted that it was just ground of objec-

tion, not to the admissibility of written evidence, but to the

reading of it till it was brought home to the prisoner.

Mr. Garrczjy in consequence of some thing that had dropped
from Mr. Tooke, complained of misrcpresentatioits of his

conduct on the trial, and of attacks on his character through

the mediuin of hard advertisements.

Home Tooke said that lie did not intend lo make him any re-

proach. No man had suffered so greatly as himself from such

attacks. It had been said, " Cursiid is he who reviles the

deaf." Durii^g the last six months, in wh.ich he might be said

to be deaf, dumb, and blind, not a di.y liad passed in which

he had not been attacked bv papers in the pay of ministry,

with the vilest calumn es. He had now a voiiune of them in

his possession ; and whatever might be his fate in the present

trial, he trusied that the Attorney General, from his regard

tp justice, would be inuiiced to vindicate his memory from the

attacks of these impnncipled calumniators.

Tnt ChiefJustkt Eyre said, that he trusted this explanation
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A. I believe It was unnerstood bycne who at that time was
my very pariiculai triend.

Q^ Were n t the books of the aciCTipfs of the Society

seizea along with the other books f Whdt was the annual sub-
scription tir each n.ember, and what might be the amount ot

all tlie subscriptions f

A. They were seized. The subscription for each member
was a guinea; and the whole subscriptions amounted to about
sixty pi und-; a )ear.

Q^ VViiat part of this was employed fcr the necessary pur-
poses of the Society ; such as the rent of the room, fire, can-

dles, pens, ink, paper, &c.

A. About fifty pounds.

CL_S-) tlieie ren'.ained a sum of ten pounds a year to over-
turn the Concernment ? Had you any overplus in your hands,

after the necesiary expe ices weie paid, or were not the

Society generally in arrears ?

A. They generally were in arrears.

Ho7-ne Tocke.—" My Lord, I ask these questions in order to

shew that if ihe Society had ihe intention ascribed to them of

subverting the Con^titulion, how well qualified they were in

consequence of their pecuniary resourses to efftft their pur-

pose." Mr. Adams, be so good as look over the names of

the members stated to liave been present at a Meeting held on
ihe^thof Oftober, 1753 ; among which is the nameot looked
Was he present on tliat occasion t

A. I recollect lie was not piesent.

Q^ An extraordinary meetmg was then proposed to be held,

within a ftw da\s, for the purpose of taking into consideraiion

whether Delegates ougiit to be sen^ to the Convention at

Edinburgh. Do yon not recollect a particular circumstance
" by which you can ascertain that Tooke was not preseiit ?

'a. Yes, I was directed to send summonses to the members
to attend that extraordinary mee;ing. Among others I should
have of course sent one to you, had not two members, Mr.
Sinclair and Mr. John Williams, undertaken to wait on yoi;

in person, and hiform you of what had takcri place at the

meeting.

Ql^ Was Tooke present at the extraordinary meeting i

A. I perfeftly retoUedt tha' you were not present.

Q_Had you good reason to know that I strongly opposed
the measure ot sending Members as Delegates to the Con-
vention at Edinburgh ?

A. 1 recollect that it was so stated by Mr. Sinclair.

Q^Do you not remember that 1 made use of very strong

expiessijns on the subject, and that ever, some wrangling

took place between me and another member on the occasion i

A. 1 know that it was at the time undei stood by all the

members that you did not approve of the measme.
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Q^Waslherenolevfna lerort in the Society In con^e
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trbl, where one of the cliarges brought forward in order to

attach criminaUy to the proceedings of Societies in town, re-r

laced cnt:;cly to what liad been done and said by a person at

Sheffield. Jfa niemberproposes something iaa Society which is

dissapprovcd of, and not acted upon, and goes afterwards, per
Jiaps, to a place three hundred miles distant, where he carries his

purpose inio etfsct, all the reiponsibiliiy of liis conduct is to

attach, by implication, to the Society to which he belonged in

town, Tliis will be cno.igh to she a- on what grounds Treasons
may be built.

Chief Justice Eyre, "The propriety of your remark depends
on the nature of the case. Thoufjh the measure when pro-
posed may originally have been rejected in the Society in town,
yet if atterwaids, when carried in the country, the proceed-
ings connected with it shall appear to have been approved and
acted upon by that Sjciety, the responsibility will then fairly

attach. In the instance lo which you allude no wrong was
done 'o Hardy, because tlie speech which had been delivered

by Mr. Yorkeat Sheffield, and aftei wards printed, was clearly

brought htmie to liim by the evidence."
Hoint Touke. "The wrong then, my Lord, is done to us,

who are to be considered as having sanctioned and adopted
these proceedings of YorKe, which in fact, we dissapprovcd
and rejected."—(Zi? the zviincss ) "Did not Tooke, when he
attcn.lcd the Meetings, in general go away very eaily f

A. He did.

Q^ Have you not reason to recollect this from some parti«

cuLr circumstances? Has he not mentioned to you tliat his

family was s nail, that he went to bed every nitiht at nine

o\ ock, in order tiiat he might rise betimes in the morning i

A. I have a perfect recollection of these circumstances.

Q^ Do you not even recollect that when he has been impor-
ti ned to stay, his presence at the time being absolutely neccs..

s. ry to mdce up tlie num.ber of members necessary, he has

go,.e away in order lo prevent the Society fronidouig business i

A. I recollect such to have been the case.

Q^ Do \ou not also recollect that he proposed to tl.e Society

to lay on their oars, and advised them to adjourn to some very
distant pei iod i

A, Yes.
Q^Such conduct must app'^ar rather uncommon in a person

held out as the leader of a So;.iety. You recollect that 1

signed in the minuies whatever I could consent to i

A. I certainly do.

CL^ Who was considered as the father and founder of the

Society r

A. Major Cartwright.
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CL_ t)o you recolle^fl: if another Member sometimes weii^

home with me at an early hour in the evening?
A. Yes 5 I believe you were sometimes accompanied by Mr.

Sharp.

Q^ When first you became Secretary, was it the custom of
the Society to print pamphlets and distribute them gratis i

A. Yes.

Q^ i\i\d have they given up this pradice for the last three-

or four years i

A. Yes.
(i^Can you repolleft my saying on a particular occasion

that the Society would never do you any good j did I not ad-
vise you to go and give to the persons concerned in the depart-

ment imdcr Government in which you arc employed, all the

information wliicli you could rcspe^iing the Society, and lay

before them all the books and papers belonguig to the Society,

of wliich you were in possession ; and old I not »ay that I

would ju.^tify you in such a measure ?

A. I do not recoUeil; the circumstance.

Qj_ Such, however, was the fadl. As the Privy Council

were in possession of your books of expenditure and receipt,

they must have known what was ihe number of copies of any

paper printed by the Society, and can Mr Adams guess why,
when they inserted the orders that 40 or 50,000 copies ot a

paper had been ordered to be primed, the order liad never'
bcenaaually fulfilled?

A. I cannot poss.bly guess.

Q^ Among the oj.iers inseited in the books of the Society,

witii respetl to printing pamphlets tlie phrase sometimco occurs,
«' For the t se of our Correspondents in Ireland :" had the

Society any Correspondents in tirat country ?

A. None vvith whom I am acq uainted .

Q^ Did you not often hear me joke aud laugh at the in-

sigiuticance of tiiis Socieiy >

A. 1 ceit.iinly did.

(i^ Did you ever hear me express myself in favour of

universal suffrage ? You seem rather confused or not r-ghtly

to understand the question. Did you at any time hear me say

that every man ought to have a vote m chusing his represen-

tatives r

A. I have.

Q^Then you are the only man who ever heard me so ex-

press niyjelt, as vvill appear anon from the other evidenc.

.

Do youVecolled tiie circumstance of Myjor Cartwright bring,

ing forward in the Society four propositions of the Declara-

tion of Rights?

A. it must have occurred before my time.

Q^vVere you present at the Anniversary dinner of the

Society on the 2d of May, or do you recoliedt what passed?
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A. I was present: but do not recolleft any thing that
passed.

Q^ Do you recollefl to have been present at the Anniver-
sary of the French Revolution, in the year 1790, when Eatt
Stanhope was in the Chair f

A. 1 do not recolleft.

Q^I find your recollection does not serve you on these

particular subjects. Do you think from my general conduct
in the Society, that I pushed them on to strong measures, or
kept them back?

A. Some questions I thought you put strongly j in other
instances you kept them back.

(ii_Did yon conceive from any thing that passed, that there

was any intention to kill or depose tlie King ?

A. By no means.

Q^ Do you suppose it was ever in contemplation to take up
arme?

A. No such idea was ever entertained.

Q^Do you think we were either bold enough, or strong

enough, to have recourse to force I

A. No
Q^ Nor I neither. What then do you conceive to have

been the object of the Society ?

A. The object of the greater part, I am persuaded, was a
Parliamentary Reform.

Qj_ You did not conceive then that they were only sly fellows,

who said one thing and meant anotiier ?

A. No; I conceive they meant all that they said.

Q. You did not then conceive that whilst they talked of a
Parliamentary Reform, they in reality meant something very
different f >ou supposed them to be sincere with respeft to this
objedl of Reform : but did not you find them very much
divided as to the manner of carrying it into effect?

A. The opinions on that subject were very various.

Q^ Do you recollect the Society in ScotLind, sending any
letters which you did not answer f

A. I think I do.

Q;„ Have you kept back any part of the letters or paj eis of
the Society?

A. None intentionally.

D
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Q^ Do you recollect soon before tlie papers were selzedi

iJie appointment of a Committee of Correspondence on the 4ih

of April, 1 794, and in what way that committee was appointed i

A. It was appointed in tlie usual way.

Q^Do you remember tiiat 1 being requested to become a

Member, stated that neither my health nor sentiments would
allow me to take an active part in the pruceedings of that

Committee ?

A. I recollect you said your health would not allow you to

become a Member,
Q^ I find afterwards that a Committee of Co-operation was

appoiiittd on the nth of April, to whicli my name appears, a

circumstance of which I knew nothing till I saw it on the

books. Was I ever present at that Committee?

A. I don't know that you ever were.

Home Tooke.— I ask these questions not to attach blame to

others, for indeed I conceive the matters charged, to be in

themselves perfectly harmless, but only to push from myself

riicumstances in whicli I am no ways concerned.—Does

Mr, Adams recollect the circumitance of my having proposed

two books, ui whicli were to be inserted tire names of those

who had, at ditlerent times, been members of the Society ;

the one to contain the names of mch as were entitled to their

approbation ; and the other, the names of those who arc de-

iervinpof the gratitude of the Society ?

A. Yes.

Q_ Does he not also recollecl that the mention of these

books was accompanied with not a little laug!ui;g, and that

though such bojks were pioposed, tliey never were a<I:tualiy

made f

A. I perfectly recolieift these circumstances.

<i_ And yet on such circumstances as these, is to be found-

ed a chai-ge of High Treason. Does Mr. Adams recoUedl

ever to have heard nie say, tliat I have n jt slept twi.e out of

my own bed for seven yejrs ?

A. Yes.

Q^ Has lie not also heard me state, that if there was to he a

n.eeting of the Friends of Liberty tor unv good purpose at

Wimbledon Common, in my own neighbourhood, 1 would

certainly be there, though I was not disposed to go much f.a-

thcrr
A. I recoUea to liave heard you make use of words to that

purpose.

Mr Tooke.— I have no hesitation to avow the senlimen', for

certainly love Liberty very well near my ov^'n home.

Cki>fJustice Eyre — If the books of the Society had been

read v\ith tliis key, 1 must ov\n they would have made a very

d fr'^r tu appearance.

Q^ Do you not remember a toast which I gave at tlie dinner
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of the Revolution Society, in 1793, in the following words: -

" M ly the People of this i oiintry never forget or forsake the

fimily on the Throne, until it shall appear by their conduct

that they have forgotten or forsaken the piinciples which

placed them on it t"

A. I recoUeft that these were the very words.

Q^How long had the Dinner club been established i

A. Abi.'Ut ioiir or five years,

Q. Was it not the principal objeft wiiich I had in favouring

its establishment, in order that 1 niighc be able to i,et home
the sooner ?

A. Yes.
(i^,Wliat was your opunion of the great end in view from

the co-operation with the Corresponding Society ?

A. In urder to concur in the object ot ob anHng a Parlia-,

raeniary Reform.

Ci;_ Do yon recoiled if there were miny persons black-bal-

led, who offered thenistlves to become iVieuibcrs i

A. Not above ten vvliile 5 was Secretary,

Q^lt does not appear to h we been a very s^cre: Society in

Wliich not above ten members were black-balled in ten years.

Did Mr. Adams obse.'-ve in the language or proceedin^js of l!ie

Society, an affedation or imitation of French terms and ciodes

of expression ?

A. The books will tell.

Q:_Ye3. Did Mr. Adams send any notice to Saint Andre
and Barrere, that they had been eleded honorary members o

the Constituional Society, or he was desired so to do i

A. No,

Q_ Did he ever insert the speeches in the books, or had he
any urder for that purpose ?

A. No,

(i_ Was tlie newspaper in which those speeches were con-
tained ever in the Society ?

A. No, nor to mv knowledge.

CL_ I ask these questions, because in the preceding trial I

find th.t tlie Bookseller who had sold the very papers, is

brought forward as an evidence in order to criminate the So-
ciety lor not having them in their possession. Did Mr.
A-lams ever see or hear of Margarot's letter, prmtcd in the
Reports- of ti.e Secret Committee, Appendix F. No. 12, in

Avh-ch occurs this passage— " We cannot say as much of
*' citizen Sinclair, from the Society of Constitutional Infor-
*' mation ; he has been conlmed to his bed ever since Satur.
*' day, by a violent: fever and sore throat ; he is soniv* hat
•* better this morning. He is a valuable young m Pj and
*' s.hould he die, his loss would be severely feltj not vad-.idby

D a
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•t his Ccmtituents, who have basely abandoned him, but by all
«« the Friends of Liberty t"

A. 1 recuilefl such a passage.

Q_ So nuich then for the countenance and encouragement
given by the Society to tlie measure of a Convention in Scot-
land. Do you remember that I quitted London on account
of ill health and infirmittes ?

A. Yes.
Horrie Tcoke.—T am ashamed to have taken up so much

time with this wimess, but I tliink it will tend upon the whole,
rather to shorten than to delay the proceedings.

Atioriuy General.—Mr. Adams, you have been lead through
<i long train of questions, on a great variety of subjtfts ; be
^o good as to look to the proceedings on tlie iiili of April
(^he\vi^g him a paper) beginning «« Mr. Joyce made the
leport."

(i^Yuuhave said tliat the resolutions when taken down
•weie not always in your own liand-wriiing ; there are three
res Uitions sta ed, can you lecolledl what part, or whether
any part of the third of these resolutions is in the hand-writing
of Mr. To ke ?

A. These resolutions were copied by me from a rough
(draught ; and I really catuiot take upon me say by whom they

were wri'.ten.

CIj_ In whose hand-writing are the resolutions of the Meet-
rgs of the i\'<.\\ of January, 1794 ?

A. They also v;ere copied from a rough draught.

Q. Did you know that the London Corresponding Society

had met four days before ?

A. I never attended any meeting of that Society.

Q^Turn back to the proceedings of the 17th of January,

en wiiich day Mr. Tooke appears to have been in the chair.

In whose hand-writing are the resolutionson that day?

A. The latter part of thetn is my own.
Q^Do you mean then to say, that, they were begun by

anotlier whom you cannot recoUett, and then finished by
you \

A. I was often during the meeting called out of the room.
Q^You cannot then take upon you to say, by whom the

lust part of the resolutions may have been written.

A. I believe that they may have been written by Mr. Bon-

rey, but cannot be confident.

Afr. Adami was then examined as to the proceedings of the

Society at a variety of periods, as recorded in the books. In

several instances he could not swear to Mr. Tooke's hand

ivriting, nor even express any belief or opinion upon the sub-

ieft. In all these cases Mr. William Woodfall was called to

supply the deficiency of tl.e evidence.

ijeing asked by Mr. Tooke what he meant by the word So-
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defy, when he saiJ^that such and si!ch reJoUitions were passed

by the Society, he replied, he meant that such resolutions were

passed by a majority cf the persons present, that niajoiitf

did not always consist of the same icrscns even for the same

evening; and he inserted th:e resolutions in tlie books without

knowing who were the pei sons by whom the> had been carried.

At one time when Mr. Tooke aj^pcared by tlie books to have

been present, the witiness recclkcted from circumstances thac

Mr. Tooke was not present.

The Lord ChiefJustice observed to (he Jury, that what they

had heard from tlie Books was merely tu lay the ground tor

making admissiable tlie Papers intended to be oticred as evi*

deuce on the part of the prosecution.

Several of tlie Papers and tlie Extracts from Pai'^e's Rights

of Man produced on the trial of Mr. Hardy, were tJien read.

Some delay arising in bringing forward the witnesses to iden-

tify these papers,

Mr. Tocke said, that to save time and trouble, he would ad-

rnit such of them as he knew any Xh\nir of.

Tkt Lord ChiefJustice said he woi'ld not, in a trial of this

kind, bind Mr. Tooke, even by his own admission. The
proof must be strictly regular.

Mr. Tooke said he was afiaid that, by the formality of regu-

lar proof, the Jury might be led to give more weight to ih-^se

papers than they deserved. VVhen they saw an Attorney

and Solicitor General taking particular pains, and qonsumintj

time to substantiate papers, they might conceive thac things

which he considered indifferent, were things of importance.
The Lord Chief Justice ^-^{^ he had already delivered the

opinion of the Court.

Mr. William Wood/all was called to prove the hand -wii ting

of the next paper produced. Mr. Tooke said he adnrittcd

it. Mr. Wood fall's evidence was, however, taken.

A letter from Mr. Cooper, late of Manchester, w as read.

The purport of it was to ask Mr. Tooke's opinion of an
abridgement of Paine's Rights of Man, which Mr. Cooper
had been requested to make by the Manchester Society.

John Thompson proved that this letter had been found in Mr.
Tooke's house.

Mr. Tooke. I know not what papers may have been taken
from my house since I was taken into custody. Are letters

written to me to be produced in evidence against me ?

The Lord Chief Justice said, that all papers found in his pos-
session were admissible evidence. How the contents would
apply to him would depend on the proof that he had in some
way or other a6led upon them.

Mr. Tooke said, that, if so, he might be convided of al-

most any thing; for althousrh he did not answer letters, he
Dj
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had letters sent to him of all sorts The day before he was
taken into custody, he received a letter affirming that the
writer was God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy-
Ghost, which was supported by various quoiations from
scriptiire.

Ilie Lord Chief Jvstlce. If you can treat them all with as
iniich success us the letter of this correspoadent, you will
not have much to fear.

Another letter from Mr. Cooper was read, stating that a
paper sent by Mr. Tooke could not be circulated, because
the printers of the Manchester Newspapers woidd nut insert it;

asking advice about setting up a Democratic Newspaper, at

IVianchester ; and complaining that he had received no an-
swer to his fornier leJter.

John GurncU identified an original draft of the Plan of the

Xondon Corresponding Society, found in the possession of

Mr. Hardy.
^

.

_ _

Mr. IV. Wood/all proved that some alterations made in it,

were the hand -writing of Mr. Tooke.
Thomas Maclean identified a letter from the Sheffield Society,

addressed to Mr. Adams, and found in his possession. The
Counsel for the Crown seemed at first to think that sufficient

ground was not laid for reading this letter, but afterwards

insited upon its being read. Mr. Erskine and Mr. Gibbs
objected, and after a short argument, the Court decided that

it should be read.

The Lord Chief Jvsiice said., they wer€ come to a time of

night when it was necessary to consider of the future mode
of proceeding. The prisoner had said in the morning, that

he would not request an adjournment of the Court till tlve

trial was closed, because he apprehended it to be contrary to

law. On that the Court must decide, and befoi« deciding

wished to hear both parties.

The Attorney General said, the evidence for the prosecution

would necessarily require a good deal of time, but he was
ready to do his duty in whatever way the Court should di-

lea.
Mr. Tooke said, he felt only for public justice on the occa-

sion, not for himself. He left the matter wholly to the Court.

He would make no request, for, to comply with ?uch request

against the known forms of proceeding would be improper.

Where the law was clear, even the consent of parties could

not justify a deviation from it.

The Lord Chief justice said, Mr. Tooke was perfe6>ly cor-

reft. Since the commencement of the former trial, the sub.

jeiSt had employed much of the attention ot the Court. The law,

to which hedid notknowof anyexception in point of precedent,

vras, more especially in criminal cases, that the jury after

being impannelled could not adjourn or separate, or have
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9CCC&S to them allowed, till they had given tlteir verdii!T.

He quoted the case of a trial of a peer, not before the High
Coiii^ of Parliament, but by a Jur\ of his peers, where the

Twelve Judf^es being consulted, delivered this as their opinion

on the general principle which guided the Courts in which
they presided ; but they gave no opinion as to the rule tor

any other Court. Hence it was clear that there could be no

separation or adjoiirnment, except in cases of such evident

and urgent necessity, that unless yielded to, would defeat the

ends of justice upon which the principle was founded. In a

case vvhere it was manifest either that the evidence could not

be fully heard, or that human faculties without relaxation

must be unequal to the task, to insist on proceeding accord ng
to the strift rule, would be to deliver over the life and hon-

our of the Prisoner, and the justice of the country, to the

mere accident of such a verdidt as the Jury might give when
reduced to a situation in which they could not possibly exer-

cise their understanding. The former trial had taken up two
hundred hours; and even in the way in which it was pro-

ceeded upon, he had felt the fatigues. If one Judge were to

sink, under the fatigue, one of his brothers on the Bench
might supply his place; but if a Juryman were to be destroy-

ed, the trial must begin ancv, with this disadvantage to the

•Prisoner, that he might come to trial the second time, aft-er

the greater part of his mean-s of defence had been disclosed.

Necessity, well established, might therefore over-rule or

modefy tlie general principle, provided the trial was pro-

ceeded on with all possible diligence. He would not put the

Prisoner upon asking any thing ; for he was clearly of

opinion, that the Court ought to take th.e whole upon
itself.

T/ie Lord Chief Baron said the principle was, that after the

Jury were impannelled, they should be inaccessible. The
mode of aftetting this, had hitherto been, by not suffering

them to go out of Court. But if, in a case of evident ne-

cessity, this was secured in some other way, the principle

would not be essentially trenched upon.
Since the last trial, he had given the matter most serious

attention, and was clearly of opinion that the Court was jus-

tified |in adjouring. No time should be needlessly wasted

;

but after such long labours, both in justice to the Prisoner,

and to all the parties concerned, an adjournment ouglit to

take place. I conceive it most expedient, said his Lordship,

for the prisoner not to have any concern in tlie application: the

matter must rest on the physical necessity of the case ; and
the Court must be resposible for its conduct:.

Mr. Tooke said, that he was afflidled with a painful diorder,

to alleviate which his attention nmst be for tiuee or four

hours engaged each day while out of Court j and this being
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taVen into consideration, Jie hoped such adjournirent vvouWI^
be made, as would allow him time for tlie necessary refresh- •

merit of sleep.

The Lord. President then proposed that the Court should'
sit from nine in the morning tiil nine at ni^'ht, allowing only.'
about a quarter an hour tor a little refreshment.

_
Mr. Tooke signified his ready acquiesence in the Lord Pre-%

sident's proposition ; and thus was this difficult matter settled
to the satiifdCtion of ail parties.

At near eleven o'clock the Court adjourned to nine the
next morning.

SECOND DAY.

November 18.

In pursuance to an adjournment on IVIonday, the Court wa»
Opened about nine in the morning.
Mr, Maclean being called, he proved that a letter dated

March 14, 1792, from the SheffieldConstitutional Society, was
found in the possession of Mr Adams, Secretary to the Lon-
don Cynstitutional Society.

Mr. WoodfaU proved that two alterations made in the above
letter were in the hand-writing of Mr. Tooke. The first a»
inendment inserted by Mr. Tooke, was, /f radical Reform ofthe
Country, instead of d radical Reform of the Government^ as it

originally stood.

Some papers of the Society for Constitutional Information,
were next produced. For these papers the reader is referred
to the trial of Mr. Hardy.
They then proceeded on the part of the Crown, to prove

the Resolutions of the Society for Constitutional Information
of May, 1792, relative to an Address to the Jacobins of France,
and of their being ordered to be published in the newspapers i

then followed Mr. Paine's letter to the Constitutional Society,
proposing to print a cheap edition of the Rights of Man, on
which tlie Society voted Thanks to Mr. Paine for his commu-
nication in suppor t of the Rights of the Nation, and Liberty
of the Press, &c. Then followed the Address itself to tlie

Jacobins in France, and after it an account of the numbers di-

refled to be printed and distributed of Mr. Paine's Letter to

Mr. Secretary Dundas, &c.
The next point in evidence was the Subscription to support

M r. Paine, after it was discovered he was to be prosecuted for
the Second Part of the Rights of Man, &c.
T he next article was an account in the book of the Consti-

tutional Society, of the expenditure of the Society laid out by
Mr. Adams, who afted as their Secretary j by this it was for-
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mally proved that Resolutions and other proceedinirs were pub-

licly advertised in the newspapers, the sums paid for the in-

sertion of them were specified, and it appeared that some o^

the conduaors of papers had refused to insert the proceedings

of the Society.

Several passages of the Second Part of the Rights of Man
were then read, in order to apply to the defendant an evil in-

tention, in voting thanks, subscriptions, &c. to the author.

These readings being over,

Mr. Tooke said, now that these parts of the book had been

read, and the book made evidence, he believed he had a right

to request that the Preface to that book be read.

The Court accordingly ordered) the Preface to be read.

lames T/iornton, clerk to the Police-office, in Malborough-

street, proved a letter from Mr. Hardv to Mr. Tooke, desir-

ing him to revise an Address of the London Corresponding

Society, and asking him whctiier it would not be prudent to

send a copy of it to the London Corresponding Society \ This

letter was found in Mr. Tooke's house.

On his cross-examination by Mr. Tooke, he said, he did

not recollect in wliat part of the house of Mr. Tooke he found

the letter. Mr. Ford attended on the search for these papers,

and there were other persons at this time in the house.—They
did not take away with them all tlie papers in the house Mr.
Ford gave some to him; but there were others who had pa-

pers from the house as well as himself; and he had not the

custody of all of them now.
Mr. Tooke.—I want to know, and to understand, if I can,

how it comes to pass, that, when a number of men enter in-

to another's house, all of them take the custody of papers—
for one to take them, and then another to have the care of

them? 1 want also to know what was taken from ray house,

in order that I may guess what was left in it; for, if I do not

know that, I cannot tell what I have lost, as there are, or

there were, in my house more- papers than this Court can ex-
mine in one year.

The witness, being asked by Mr. Tooke, said, he did not
.know that Mr. Frost and Mr. Vaughan, who were there, took
any papers.

On his examination by the Attorney General, the witness

said, that he believed Mr. Frost and Mr. Vaifghan were in

the house as friends of Mr. Tooke; that Mr. Vaughan took a
list of books and papers that were taken away.

Mr. Tooke (to the witness).—You say, Mr. Vaughan took a
list;'—others took papers away as well as yourself; now, I

want to know, whether you know Mr. Vaughan to be possess-

ed ot such sense as to know what another man knows; or, if

you have such sense as to know that which another man
knows ?
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To this there was no answer.

A letter found bv the witness (Thornton) in Mr. Tooke^3
house, was then read : it was to the following eftedh

—

*' M. Margaret wishes to submit it to Mr. Home Tooke's
consideration, whether a plan may not be adopted for obtain-

ing the assent of all the different Societies throughout the na-
tion to an animated, but safe declaration, assuring the People
of France, that we entertain the most friendly disposition, &c
&c. towards them; and that we will, to the utmost of our
power, discountenance all hostile attempts on the part of Mi-
istry, should the latter be base enough to forfeit the nation's

pledge faitii of fraternity. M. M. conceives that such a mea-
sure would do more good than a partial, and perhaps, com-
paratively spe::king, an inconsiderable subscription ; which,
however, would be no ways impeded thereby. A similar de-
claration would certainly quiet their jealousies with regard to

the English, and would encourage ihcm in their arduous
struggle, while the number of well-wishers to their Cause,

*vho might come forward only with their signature* to the de-
claration, will give a most severe check to all open or under-

handed Ministerial attempts."

Ml. Tooke then asked the witness, wliether he did not un-
dersrand, at tlie time of finding this letter, that an attempt to

quiet the French v.ould be a measure which the present Ad-
niinistraiion would be glad off

Mr. Bozver s«id, th .t Mr. Touke, he was sure, must imme-
diatly see the Illegality of such a question, for it was asking

a witness his opinion on the contents of what he produced ia

evidence,

Mr. Tookc said, that as the letter was found at his house, he
only wished to she.v that no evil was intended to be produced
by it; iiowever, he should not persist in putting the question,

as the counsel for the Crown objefted to it.

The next evidence was that of a letter from Mr. Hardy ta

Mr. Tooke, dated the i6ch of September, 1792, of which
the foUowmg is the substance :

« Sir,

" Mr. Margaret vio\\\(ih& glad to know your opinion on the

proposifion he has submitted to your judgment. I think with

him that it would have a good effedf, and at the same time the

subscription would go on as it now does. Ten or twenty thousand
signatures would have more weight than as many thousand

pounds, for ten men might subscribe the sum,
Your humble servant,

Thomas. Hardy.'*

The evidence then called, related to addresses of the Socie-

ties, by way of thanks, to Mr. Barlow, &c. for his book, and

afterwards, the address presented at the bar of the National
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Convention, on behalf of the Constitutional Society (in the

proceedings of which Mr. Tooke assisted), and of the ac-

count of the manner in which they were received and an«
swered, and then the tlianks of the Coaititutional Society for

what had been thus done, &c.
I\Ir. Thornton proved his having found at Mr. Tooke's

house, a draft of a letter, which Mr. Woodfall thought was
of the hand -writing of Mr. Tooke.

.The substance of the letter was, that 4»oo livres were sent

whhit to Paris, to assist the French in defraying the expence
of the war, against all Tyrants w!io might oppose the Liberty

of the French, without excepting any of them, even it it

should be of his own Country, and wisiiing to know the name
of a merchant in London, who might be trusted to redeivc

subscriptions, &c.
The next letter was said to be an answer to the last, and

found in Mr. Tooke's house, purportuig to come from Mr.
Pethion, the then Mayor of Paris, acknowledging ihe receipt

of the former, politely returning thanks, and giving assur-

ance, that the name of a proper merchant for the required
purpose in London, would be sent soon. Sic.

One of the Jury abked the time of sending the first letter.

Mr. Erskine said, it must be long indeed before the war
between France and us, if it was when Pethion was Mayor
of Paris.

Tne Jury having retired a few minutes for some refresh-

ment, when they returned to their b x, the Counsel for the

Prosecution proceeded with the written evidence. A letter

Was read from the Editors of the Patriot, at Shetiield, to the

Secretary of tiie Society for Constitutional Intorma'.ioii, and
the minutes of a meeting of the Society on the subject of this

letter. A letter was then iead from Siockport, to Mr. Hardy,
Secretary of the London Corresponding Society. They weie
proceeding with some other papers, when

Mr. Erskine remarked, that he understood they were going

to read the draft of an answer meditated to have been sent by
ilardy to the letter from Stockport, and found in his posses-

sion ; and asked up(.n what principle of justice or common
sense such a letter could, in the present instance, be brought
as evidence against Mr. Home 1 ooke ?

Chief Justice Eyre. " That objection has already been so

often made, that I am rather surprised to find it should be
a^ain repeated. The letter in question is brought as evidence
against Hardy."

Mr. Eisitne. " He, my Lord, is acquitted; and how can
tliat which was ins; flicienc to convict him, be brougnt as evi-

dence against the Piisoneri"
(Ihi.efJustice Eyre. '• TJie charges brought a;,ainst the Pri-

soiKr, lelaic lu transa^ions in which several persons, and
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among others, Hardy, were involved ; though a Jury have
determined that the share which Hardy had in those transac '

tions was not criminal, it does not however prevent wha-
ever is connedled with them from being evidence against
the Prisoner."

The reading of some other papers finished the written evi-
dence for 1792, when the Clerk proceeded to read from the
minutes of the Society for Constitutional Information, those
resolutions which passed in the beginning of 1793, appoint-
ing St. Andre and Barrere Honorary Members, and ordering
their speeches to be inserted in the books of the Society.

J. De Bosse was called to prove copies of the numbers, in

which those speeches were contained, which he had regularly
received from Paris, according to their respedlive dates.

Cross-examined by Mr. Tooke.

He said that he had never been in prison, that he had never
be«n prosecuted, or tlireatened witli a prosecution. Upon be-

ing asked. Whether he had been frightened^ the Counsel for

the Crown interfered, and said, " it was surely unnecessary

to investigate what effeft a subpcena might have upon the

nerves of a witness."—The witness stated that he had sold as

many papersas were ordered by regular subscribers ; he sold

them because they were sold by other people, under the pro-
teftion of the law, particularly by the Clerks at the Post-

OfRce ; and he conceived that had the sale of these papers been
either illegal or improper, it would not have taken place in a
department under the inspection of Government.

Jo/m Nome Tooke. " I have no more questions to ask. You
are a very honest man."
The Clerk then proceeded to read the correspondence from

Norwich with the Societies in London, and then the minu'es
of the Convention held at Edinburgh, and papers of which, as

they were repeatedly brought forward in the preceding trial,

and as they are to be found in the reports of the Secret Com-
mittee, it is unnecessary to take any particular notice.

Hojne Tcoke " My Lord, 1 cannot see how any evidence

with respect to the proceedings of the Convention at Edin-
burgh, can possibly apply to me. It lias already been proved
by the witness for the Crown, that though my nanrie is to be
found in the books, I was not present at the meeting on the

afth of Oftober, 1793, vviien it was resolved to hold an ex-

traordinary meeting, a few d ys after, to consider of the ex-

pediency of holding a Convention at Edinburgh. At the ex-

traordinary meeting of tlie 28ih, I was not present, and my
name is not on the books on that day. It has been proved

that I was not only absent, but that 1 was even averse to til

measure; that I disagreed with others on that subject, and

was upbraided on thai very ground. Is it fit and pre per then,
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tSiat papers should be read to make an impression on the

minds of the Jury to my prejudice, when it has already been
proved, thut their coiiteats ought not to aftect me in the

smallest degree f

Mr. Law.—The s ibsequent proceedings of the Scotch Con-
vention will be brougiit liome to you by the minutes of the

Society of the 17th January, 1793, when you a6led as chair-

man.
Chief Justice Eyre.—The general plan of the proceedings

requires, that every ihing connefled with the transadlions

should be read. At tiie same time the observation of the pri-

soner is very fyir and just. •- '

Mr. Home Tooke.—The reading of those proceedings of the

Conventijn will hcreafier ba extremely usetnl in my defence.

i chiy made the lemaik to save the time of the Court.
The CYcr/i then read the minutes of the Constitutional So-

ciety, on the loth and i7tlj January, on both of v/hic'i da)S
Mr. Icjokewa inthec^'alr.

Mr. Tcckc.— I beg that the minutes of the 1 7th miy be read
again. Tlie Counsel for the Crown has stated that by the
jTiinutes an approbation of the prcceedings of the Scotch Cor.=

vention would be brought houie to me. It appears that four
resolutici:; j.assed on that day; I was present during the pass-

ing of t:>e chiec firi,t, and tnen quitting ihe chair, Mr. Ge-
luki was called to succeed ine, after which a fourth resohition

was passed, approving of the proceedings of that Conven-
tion, to vvh^cii iVir. Gerald had Ijcen a delegate.

In compliance with the desire of the Prisoner the mimites

were read a sec -nd time, and they were precisely in the terms
stated by the Prisoner.

A reso'ut'cn in tlie hand writing of Mr. Tooke was then

read, ordering an Address ot tlie Corresponding Society to be
inserted in the books of the Society tor Constitutional Infor-

mation.
Mr. Tooke.— TiGQS. this resolution refer to an address of any

particular date ?

.Mr. yitiornty General— It refers to no date—though it very

evidently appies to the Address of th'e Corresponding Society

ot the 20th of January, 1794
The fo'.lov.iiig circu ar Let;er, written and signed by the

Prisoner wn--, tlien read :

" lamdireCiled by the Society for Constitutional Informa-
tion to write to all the members of the Society, requesiing

their contribution towards tlie support of Mr. Sinclair. When
the delegates from the diftirent Constitutional Societies iii

Scotland, had met at Edinburgh for the purpose of consult-

ing togeiiier, and concerting the measures which may be pro-

per to be pursued^ in order to obtain a fair repreicntatiou of
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the People of Great Britain in Parliamenf, Mr. Sinclair at-

tended as Delegate from the Society for Constitutional Infor-

mation, and behaved on that occasion with a nioderaiion and
temper which has not only been justly approved, but has much
endeared him to this Society. For that condufl which we
highly approve, Mr. Sinclair was indifled in Scotland, and
refurned to England upon bail. Sincethat time Mr. Skirving

and Mr. Murgarot I ave been sentenced in Scotland, for the

same condud as Mr. Sinclair, to fourteen years transporta-

tion. With the fate of Messrs. Palmer, Muir, Skirving,

and Margaret before his eyes, Mr. Sinclair has returned to

Scotland in discharge of his faith as a private man towards

his bail, and in discharge of his duty towards an oppressed

and insulted public—he has returned, but not to take a fair

trial, but as he is well persuaded, to a certain ccnvitStion and
f-entf nee. Those sentences of transportation are novel both

to England to Scotland, and exceed in cruelty and in impu-
dence any thing praftis d i'l the odious and abhorrent reign of

the Stuarts, and these beniences are to be carried into execu-

tion under the Administration of Mr. Pitt, and by him, who
formerly, though hypociilically and treacherously, professed

himteif a specious Advocate for Parliamentary Reform, and
liimsflf met the Delegates tlroughout England, assembled in

Convention at the Thatched-house Tavern, for the same pur-

pose as that lor which a Convention met in Scotland. Snould

it one day be the fate of this Mr. Pitt to be tried by the Peo-

ple of this insulted and oppressed country, for his treachery

to tie cause of Parliamentary Reform, we trust they will ne-

ver consent to send him to Botany Bay. In the mean time we
earnestly solicit your assistance to alleviate the sutferings of

Mr. Sincbiir in his situation, and attbrd him every comfortin

our power under this his lionouruble and meritorious condutl:;

"in which, and in worse, if there be worse, we declare our-

selves ready to follow him in pursuit of the same object, viz.

a fair Representation of the People in Parhament. (Signed

by order of' the Society,

JOHN HORNETOOKE, Chairman."

THIRD DAY.

Wednesday November 19,

The Court met at nine o'clock, when the counsel for the

Crown proceeded with the vvriiten evidence. The clerk read

the correspondence that passed between Hardy and Skirving,

ot the subje(5t on holding a convention in Scotland. (For these

papers we refer the read' r to the trial of Mr. Hardy )

The hr&t witness was Mr. W iilianis, who proved the bane*
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writing of ivrr. TheU'all, and being shewn a letter, lie said

believed the signature to be Tliel wall's. This letter was then

read. It was directed to Captain Jack Wells, for wliom, the

writer said, he had inclosed two dozen of his songs, whicli he

might distribute among any persons v.'ho coula sing them,

they being calculated to do a great deal of good; and it was
s lid they soldlike wildfire. In this Letter he mentions an addresr,.

being partly his own composition, and partly Mr. Tooke's.

It concludes with saying, "Tlie wise men of Gotham would
quickly be obliged to rccal tlieir troops from the triumphant
iVpublic of France.

Aiexadder Grant vidi"^ Cd^Xtdi to prove a paper in thelnnd
writing of Hardy. He .said that the paper produced to him was
io very different from what lie had before sten in Mr. Hardy's
ftand, that he could not believe it to be his writing ; but h^
afterwards t^aid it was very like Mr. Hardy's writing. No-
thing conclusive could be drav/n from the testimony of tins

v'itness.

Some re3o!utio:'S were now read, which weje interlined in

the hand- writing ot Mr. 'I ooke.
Mr- Tooke. i recolh-^tt upon that occasion, the chairman be-

ing indisposed, to have taken a very idle part.

The Aitorwy General. My Lord, because the prisoner takes

an ad^ive part in liis own defence, it surely cannot be permitted
that lie should th'us break in upon the evidence, and take
liberties which no counsel would be sufltered to take.

hlr, Gibbs, "In a case like the present, of life and death,
none can be so intimaiely acquainted with the particular cir-

cumsiaces, or so well qualified to make remarks upon the
evidence as the prisoner himself."
Mr. Tooke. My Lord, when I was interrupted by the At-

torney General, i v/as only going to remark, that the clerk, in

reading the resolutions, had read what in rcahty makes no part
of them. There are two ways of erasing, either by s'riking
through the passage, or by drawmg a score round it. The
clerk read that part of the resolutions round which a score is

drawn.
Chief Justice Eyre. This is not the proper time to make the

remark. At piesent the paper must be read, as the con-
sideration of the passage intended to be struck out, as well a*
the whole of the contents, must be left to the jury.

Mr. ylttorney Gmtral. 1 shall take the Liberty to follow the
example of the prisoner, and go a little out of the way in re-
niarKing, that 1 shall afterwaids have a great deal to ob-
serve on that very circumstance of the words being struck
out in these resolutions.

The clerk then proceeded to read letters from the Societies
in Scotland, _expressive of their readiness to s,ead delegates,
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wlien they sTiould be required, to a convention in England j

a!id from the Societies at Bristol and Newcastle upon Tyne,
very near to the samepurpo e.

Tiie clerk also read the printed accOnnt of thef proceedings
on the Fast-dav at Sheffield, aMih, February J "94- and the

approbalion of those proceedings by the Society lor Consti-
tutional Information.

Mr. Brcomhead was here examined, and his evidence was
precisfly the same as that lie gave onHcirdy's tiia', namelvr^t'at
Jie had been for some time a member of the Constitutional
Society at Sheffield, and had been Secretary of thdt Sjciety
for six months.
He declared upon his oath, tliat the Society at Sheffield hod

no idea of overturning the Government by force; t!i< v had i\6

iiuentiou of opposing the person or autiiorlty of the Kicg;
fliev U'erea< well disposed towards his Majesty as any subjefts

in England. None of the members, to Jus kni>vvledge, had
any liusrile intentions against ihe person or authority of the
Kirg. 7'he sole obfett was a Refuim in the dcmocratical part

of tiie Eiif^libh Constitution—he meant the Representative
pirt in the House cf Commons. That was all he kr.ew of,

a id he knew no other views in any of the Societies. None of
them, so far as lie knew, intended to go farther than a Parli-

amentary Reform, according to the Duke of Richmond's
plan.

Charles Weddison said, he was a member of the Sheffield So-
ciety, whieh amounted to about 600 regular members. Their
meetings weie held once a foitnight ; a general meeting ot the

Society was held once a month, and sometimes there was an
inteival of six weeks between iheir general meetings. There
V as a gentleman of the name of Yorke there about two years

ago. He usually took the chair when he attended the So-
ciety.

He recollected that Mr. Campbell Brown was chosen a de-

legare from the Society to the British Convention. Mr. Brown
Jiad been a player, but when he come to Sheffield, he prac-

tised as an attorney, Yorke seemed to agree about the neces-

sity of preparing arms. The witness- made about a dozen, or

A dozen and a half of shafts for pikes. He was a hair-dresser

by trade, and dressed Yorke when he resided at Sheffield.—

He was also a turner, which enabled him to make the shafts

which he had described. Yorke asked him sometimes if he

was going on v/ilh them. He said he thought they were going

to© far. He at last left the Society, and his principal reason

for leaving it, was, that he had lately altered his opinion le-

spefting Universal Suffrage.

On cross-examination by Mr. Gibbs, the witness said he
vas not an enemy to the King—God forbid that he should.

He did not know a single person engaged in these Societies,
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who had anv wish or intention to attack the person or authi-

rity of the K'ni^. H;id he known, or be'ieve-l there hai been

such a member, he should not have ccitinupd in the Societ)'.

Their plan of reform 'vas that whicli was pii jJirJiei some years

as^'j by the Duke of Richmond. They had no idea of pro;1i!C-

ing that system of reform in the House of Commons by force.

He had no idea that such a plan of reform was in a2;itatiun hy
a.iy O'le member. He believed the pikes were only intended!

for the purpose of defending themscK es. He remembered one
particjilar occasion, when Gale's house was attacked by a
immber uf people, and several of his friends were obliged to

defend him ; and he thought the pikes were intended to de-

fend themselves against similar attacks. He had heard tli-?

f-eople of SheffiplJ say, if there was an invasion, they v/onld

first fall upon tiiem (tlie Society). He never understood that

these pikes were to be u-^ed against the power of the Govern-
nient. A person at Sheffield vvro;e inRammarory letters in

the ne vspapers, and a book, containing some account of those

v.ery pa; ers was seized in the witness's house.

On rc-examination by Mr. Law, he could only recollect

one person of the name of William Frith, who Siid, if an
invasion should tike place, they would fall first on the Soci-

ety. It was about a )ear ago, when he heard Frith say so,

though na pikes were made till March last. He was ncvir
referred to a imgistrate for protection. Justice Wilkinson
came into Sheffield, a' the head of a number of drag, ons.

Tiiere was a r ot which the witness believed was principdl)'-

occasioned by tlie Justice and soldiers enranging the minds of
the people. He had applied to another m-igistrate at Shef-
field, and had obtamed no redress. Some pirts of Pain's

work's were approved of by their Society ; but the Duke of
Richmond's plan was what they adhered strictly to, and
adopted as much of Paine's works as was consistant with that
plan.

A letter from Sheffield, dated April 24, ^79^, describinjj

the wood of which the pikes, &c. ought to be made, and
sent to Hardy, was next read. That letter enclosed another
to the Norwich Societies, which was also read.

Mr. Solicitor General said, lie was going to produce to tlieir

Lordships, a paper prepared by Mr. Martin, containing re-
solutions, not the same that were entered into at Chalk Karrr,
on the 14th of April las', but that paper contained the
draught from which those resolutions were adually pre-
pared.

Mr Gibbs here observed, that Mr. Martin was a Member
of the London Constitutional Society, and therefore it had
been determined, thit every thing which he had done was evir
dence against Mr. Tooke.

E 3
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Lcrd ChirfJustice Fyre.—Every thing d.)ne by Martin, vUh
relation to this ^ei.eijl subiect, is'evidei c'e against Mr.
Tooke, Mr. Tooke and Mr. Martin being both members of
the London Consiitutional Srciety, and both being supposed
to be engaged in one projtft, whatever ib done by Maitm,
w:th relation to, and in pursuance of, that projei^V, is evi-
dence against Mr. Tooke.

Mr. Solicitor General said, lie meant only to shew tlie

manner in which Mr. Martin was connected with this trans-
adlion.

A.'r. Shaw proved tlut the draft from wh'ch the Chalk
Farm resuluiions were prepared, which was in tiie hand-
wrjting of Mr. Martin, was fouud upon Thelwail, when he
was taken into custody.

Mr. Evan Evans was called, and the draft being put ino
his hand, he sjid, he saw that paper in the possess on of Mr.
iV/artin in tJie King's Bench Prison, befoie the 14th of last

Apa;!. Mai tin read over the Resolutions to hun, and ob-
s rved ie had put plenty of Ca)enne pepper into them, and
tlur if they followed his advice, theic would be warm woik
among them before the month of March.

Mr. i vans was cross-examined by Mr. Tooke» and, among
other quejtions, he asked him if he knew a Mr. Nicliolas

Gay ? The wiiness said he did net, but that he knew a per-

son of tlie name of Richurd Gay ? Mr. Tooke sMii, the wit-

ness perhaps never Iieard of a strange circumstance that hap~
pened to Mr Gay, when he was dining at the Society for

Consti utional Intorniation. In the couise of his conversa-
tion, lie was tciUing about travelling into Russia, where he
believed, that Gentleman now was: a person who heard a

part of Mr. Gay's conversation, but not the whole of it,

asked a spy, where Gay s lid he was going. The reply was,
«' He is going much farther than I dae to say."

The Address of the London Correspond. ng Society to th.e

Scciet> of the Friends of the People, was here read. It was
dated April the 14th, and addressed to Mr. Sheridan, the

Chairman. The answer to it was likewise read.

Mr. Sharp examined by Mr. Law.

Q. I believe Mr. Sharp, you was a member of the Lon-
don Constitutional Society i

A. I was.

Q^How long ago?

A. About two years and a half ago.

Q__ Who proposed you as a member, Sir?

A. I do not now recollect.

Mr. Erskine,—He was proposed by Mr. Tooke.

Cij_ And how lung did )0u continue to be a member {

A. From that time to May last.
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Or Do you recollect, thai on the 28th of March, 179/], a
letter was received fioni the London Curresponding Societv,

by (he Cons'.itutional Society, relative to the forming of a Con-
. ventioii ?

A. I do believe, I do recollect something of it. I was ap-

pointed by tlie Constitutional Society, a member of theCoiii-

niittee of Delei];ation, who was to co-operate with Delegates,

aj pointed by the London Corresponding Society.

Q^ vVho proposed you as a Delegate f

A. Mr. Too1^'e.

Q^VVere you present when the Delegates made their re-

port i

A. I believe I was not present.

Q^ When was the report made f

A. I believe on t'le nth of April 1794.

(i- Was you a member. Sir, of the Coimiittee of Corres-
pondence, or of the Secret Committee i

A. 1 know nothing of that.

Mr, Sharp ci'os^-examined by Mi: Tookn.

Q^^Mr. Sharp, I am glad to see that the counsel for the

prosecution have the same good opinion of \'0u that I have.

Do you think that I proposed you as a member of the Lon-
don Constitutional Society because I entertained a good opi-

nion of you ?

A. I certainly do.

Q^Mr. Sharp, you have often heard me speak on politics ?

Have you not often heard me say I would rather be governed
by St. James's than St. Giles's mob ?

A. I have.

Q^ Have you not been very often at my house, Sir ?

A. I certainly have.

Q^ And did not our acquaintance begin from my desiring

you to teach my daughters to engrave ?

A. It did.

Q^ From having been very often at my house, and from
having very often dined with me, must you not know how I
and my family lived ?

-A. I certainly must.

Qj_ Perhaps you might know that I had a horse in my sta-

ble, and rode out once a year, and very seldom walked to the
outside of my gate ?

A. I do not believe that you did ride out once a year, and
you walked out very seldom.
Q. You can tell whether I had much company ?

A. You had very little. When I was present, you spent
your time chiefly in reading, in looking over old books, and
in playing at whist.

Q.. Do you recollect an anonymous letter being sent me
'from Ireland, enclosing a letter tc Mr. Paine i
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A. r cannot say T do.

Q.. I ivi;I bring itto your rpcollcction. Do roii not remem-
ber thit I ciUed yoii lo witness tliat I did not open it J

A. Now I recdllect it.

Q^On I he 15th of May, the day before I was apprehended,
where did i dine ?

A I'l Spital Square.

Q^ Do you recollect any conversation that took place about
a letter from Mr. Joyce?

A. I do not know tliat you received a letter from Mr.
Joyce.

Mr. H Take.—This letter referred to the list of places and
pensions in t!ie Red Book, which Mr. Pitt has given to his

own family, and to h;s creatures ; and it was for this plot that

I was apprehended tlie next day.

Lord Cliicf Justice Ey re.— It there is any letter in the hands
of the Crown, which you thiiik material to your defence, they

must produce it.

Mr. To.}ke._—Mr. Joyce's letter to me, when it was read in

the Privy Council, was the subject of great abrm and appre-
hension, from the manner in vvhich it was worded.
[The letter was put iniu tlie hands of Mr. Sharpe* who,

upon being asked by Mr. Touke, if ever he had seen it be-

fore : replied that he had not.

Q^ Was any question asked in the Privy Council concerning
that letter ?

A. No, Sir.

Q^You have been present, Mr. Sharpe, in the London
Corresponding Society, when I have been present ?

A. I have.

CL_Duripg the business relative to the Scottish Convention,

at what hour did I use to leave the Society i

A. Sometimes you left it ^c ten o'clock at night, and some-
times earlier. ' ^
Mr. Joyce's letter to Mr. Tooke was here produced by the

Counsel for the Crown. It r.'a.s read, and is to this effi:ct

:

" DEAR CITIZEN,
** This morning, at six o'lock, Citizen Hardy was taken

away on a sudden, as a sort of State Prisoner. They seized

every thing ihey could lay their hands on.
" Quere—Is it possible to get it ready by Thursday J

•<
J. Joyce."

Mr Tooke—Do you know, Mr. Sharp, what it was to be

got ready against Thursday f

A. The publication of the large sinecure places and pen-

S'ons from the Red Book which Mr. Pitt has conferred on his

tainiiy and friends.

Q^ Do you happen to know, whether the wording of that

letter created any alarm in Government i
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A. A person came <0 me and told me that some liijht hot'se

had orders to be in a state of readiness, iri consequence of that

Q_ Mr. Sharp, do you know that I was desirous of very

Ion-'- adjournments in the Society ?

A. I do. 1 have often heard you say you did not care it ,

you never went be, end your gates.

Q Have vou not heard me say that I wished there was an

Act of Parliament to confine me within t!ie v/alls of my

hduse f
, . ,-. 1

A. I think I have heard you say sometning hxe that

Q^Have you read the Repuits of the Secret Committee of

the House ot Commons f

A. 1 have not. ^ r ^
(ij_ Were all the members of the Society of one way ot

thinking i

A. No, Sir.

CL,Di>i they often dlflFer ?

A. 'Ihey did.

Q^ Do you remember any thing like a Secret Committee f

A. I do not.
.

CL Do you recollect a Committee of Correspondence being

appointed i » '

A. i do« ... , «• »

Q^Do you know my Dpinion of universal suffrage i

A. You were against it.
. , _ .

Q^ Did you ever hear me say any thing against the Consti-

on of this country ?

A. You always spoke for it.
r u d •

Q^Do you recoUea any dispute on th« subiect of the Bri-

tish Convention between me and so :,e others ?

A. In 1793, inquiries were made of me, as a person who

was intimately acquain'.ed with you, whether you was not

bribed by the court ? for there was a report of that sort.

Q^ And what was the reason of such a report ?

A. Your opposing the Scottish Convention.

Q_ When company came to my house, at vvliat time did they

usually come, and at what hour did they go awav ?

A. They might come at four o'clock, and sometimes went

away at six and sometimes at eiglit.

Q^ Was the conversation ahvays open; and mi-;.ht they

bring any company with them whether I knew them or not?—

I sj-eak to you Mr. Sharp, as a person who has sat very otten

at my table, and as knowing how I lived.

A. The conversation was always open, and your visitors

often brought along with them their friends, who weie stran-

ters to you.

Q_ Did you ever hear any dangerous or improper conver-

sation pass in my house, either in the presence of those who
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professed politics, or in the company of those who did nof
trouble their heads with politics?

A. I never did.

Q. Have you rot heard me 537, that ii their was any dis-

turbance in this country, that I myself should be the lirst vic-

tim, beci use 1 had opjosed aU parties i

A. I have.

Q^ Do you recollect the speech I made on the 2d of May
lySii 2t tlie anniversary duiner ?

A. 1 do not recollect what you said. I do not believe I

heard what you said, as I was at the lower end cf the room.
I know you were severely censured by some gentlemen, who
said you made an aristocratic speech.

Q^ Was it difficult or easy to be admitted a member of tlic i

Constitutional Society i 1

A. It was a very easy matter.
|

Q^WasI remarkably diligent or remarkably careless about ij

the business of that Society i

A. I thought you were very careless.

Q^ Did you think, when I ptofessed a desire for a RtfortO- i

in tlie House of Commons, that it was a mere pretext i

A. I thought you uttered your real sejtiiinents.

Q^ Were you ever token into custody i

A, Yes.
Q^By whom ?

A. By an officer.

<i^ By what authority }

A. By a warrant.

Q^ What was the cause ?

A. I do not know. I suppose it was on a charge of trearon-

able practices.

H, Tooke,—O I It was for nothing, but treasonable prac-

tices.

Q^Did you think the Constitutional Societv had any other
'

obeject in view but their professed object, namely, a Parlia-

mentary Reform ?

A. 1 did not.

Q^Do you think any of them had an idea of bringing

about that reform by force i

A. No.
di^When you, as a Member of the Committee of Dele-

gates, was to co-operate wuh the Delegates from the London
Conesponding Society, what was to be the great end ioe

which you were to co-operate f

A. To obtain a Pai'liamentary Reform.
Q4_Did you ever hear me speak against .ny of the eSgr

tablistiments, civil or religious, of this country i

A. N»,. Sir, I never, did..
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Q_ Have you not on the contrary, heard me maintain every

establishment of this counliy ?

A. Your only object, as far as ever 1 heard, was a Reform

of Parliament. ,

O Did you not sometimes from my conversation, think me

a bigot to the religious establishment of this coimtiy i

A. No. I thought you were ot no religion at all. You
allowed every man, after the best exercise of his understand-

ing, to follow his own opinions in matters ot religion.

Q^You did not think, however, that 1 would eat Uttle chiU

elren without being dressed i

No answer.
. , , t i

Q^Have you ever heard of the Society of the Lumber

Troop i

A. I have.
. ^ , ^ . .

Q^Do you know, that the first regulation of that Society is,

that every man when he first becomes a member of the Socie-

ty, has the privilege of knocking down a Bum Bailiff, Constii-

LordCliief Justice Eyre here interrupted Mr. Tooke, as the

question was irrelevant. His lordslup at the same time ob-

served, that a great deal of this cross-examination, though not

Etrictly correct, certainly went materially to M. Tooke's de-

fence.

PRISONER'S DEFENCE.

At half past four in the afternoon, Mr. Erskinz rose as

Council for Mr. Home Tooke, and, in a speech of five

hours, entered wiih such masterly eloquence into the case,

as to excite the admiration of the crouded Court—Be

spoke as follows :

<« Gentlemen of the Jury,

<* When I compare the situation in which I now stand up

to address you, with that wnich 1 was placed in a few days

ago ill this place—when 1 reflet upon the emotions which

then almost weighed and pressed me down into the earth,with

these which at this moment, oppressed as I am with ratigue

and illness, animate and support me, I scarcely know how to

bear m>self, or how to shape my course.

«' 1 stood up in tins place to defend Thomas Hardy, not

alone indeed, but supported by my excellent and learned

Friend who sits by me.''

[Som.e men busy at work, who disturbed the Court, the

Chief Justice sent uut to prevent the noise. J ^

^Ur. friAinethen said, that the imerruption affording him an

opportunity ot repeating the same sentunent again concern-
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ing Mr. Gibbs, which was very dear to liim, and then went
on thus:

•' I stood here as Coiinspl for a lowly, obscure mechanic,
known only to persons obscure like himself, and I had to con-
tend witli wliat no man in England ever before had to contend
with—1 had to contend, in the first place, with the vast and
extensive avithority and influence of the Crown of England;
I will nut, after the late verdict, call it tlie crushing
authority.
" I had to contend against the dear, just, and natural in-

terest v/hich the Subjedts of this Country must and ought to

have in the preservation of the Chief Magistrate, appointed

to execute the laws.
*« I Iiad to struj/gle with the more generous and benevolent

interest, ciuiracteristical of Englishmen, for the life of the

Prince, to uiiom no personal blame is imputable, and v. ho
suffers mere tinui ary of his subjects, from the enormous
abuse- in t^e (government.

*• i had to si: tingle vith tlils under circumstances peculiarly

adverse. Under ui alarm popa-ated in part by honest zeal

and enihusiasui against the Societies, whose a6ts 1 am defend-
ing—but prop v,-t^'i under the detectable domineer of ihe
lowest and blackest hypcrisy, which ever degraded the hu-
man charaftiir. Tfe Communiry being partly bribed, partly

tempted, and partly Jl pod to be: ray what had been formerly
upheld as ir.tritonous.

«• I had to fight with this, not in the face of an enlightened,

in an ordinary feasor,, but at a time when the face of the

earth w;is diawn into convulsions—when migiuy revohitions

were shaking the eartli, when bad men were trembling for

what ought to follow, and good men for what ought not.

When all the name of man as having any political rights was
a supposed dagger at tiic throat. When all the principles of
our lice constitution, under the impulse of a delusive or
wick«dly infused terror, seemed to be trampled under foot.

" But under ai! this pressure I could have looked up for

protection und;;i ot!;er ti.ctimsiances. I could, as represent-

ing one of the people in a t.-a- : d extremity, have looked up
to th'.- Ri-preseittarives of Xlv People; to that mighty Tri-
bunal above ull i iw, and the parent of all the protections •

which th;e law aif; .is to t.ie subject.— 1 could have looked up.

to the Conmions of England, to hold up its siiield before the

Subject a-ainst tl'.e Crown.
" Butln this cait, liiat shield of the Subject, I found a

sharp and dcsti: yiiig ^v.oid in .!;e hand of the enemy. The
protefting Corii'iions was l^selt by corrupiion and infatuation

tiie accui^r i insteacl oi standing up ler the Subject, it ailed
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as an Old Bailey Solicitor to prepare tlie briefsfor tlie Crown.

The whole cause had been read from tlie reporisof the Com-
mons; no original labours of theirs, but collected from th3

files of newspapers, which every man had seen in every

Coffee-house for years together. He had therefore to con-

tend against an impeachment without the justice of sirch a

proceeding. When a man, though a Commoner, is im-

peached, he is sent before tlie Lords for trial as a privilege,

because all the Commons are in law supposed to be pledged

by the accusation of their Representatives.
" The Lords, therefore, as being a balance against the

Commons, is the refuge of an Englishman so impeached.

•'But for this poor man there was no refuge. T!ie Lords,

tliemselves, were joint accusers; private Lords in office pre-

judged the cause, and insolently dictated wiiat judgments
Judges ought to give, and Juiiesto pronounce. I had, besides

all ttiia, to contend with an army of the most learned men in

the profession, uith all the weight and trapping of station.

" I had to wi-de through matter, vvliich not only no mind
can investigate, or bodily strength support to state, but to tiie

utter disgrace and extinction of English criminal j.istice,

which no porter could carry on his shoulders..

" 1 had to contend with a case whicli ihe Judges declared to

be so new, that they were obliged to try experimentb upon the

legal Constitution to find away cf trying it. I tliink liie ad-
journment legal, th(jugh I wave no objectioi's to its legality,

nor am interested in this ridicidons case in consider ng them.
" But in waving tiiat objeClion for the pres. nr, I inav add

to tlie pressures I am enun.erating, a judicial decision tliar

never existed before in this i.-land ; smce upon no trial for file,

tlie evidence ever extended beyond the ordinary CMiiipajs cfe"

trial without adjournment. When, in tiie tee'h cf all this,

the defendant. Hardy, was not only acquitted and Ills lire

s.ived, bit honourably and triumphantly acrpi ue 1, wi'h the
universal ap];robation of an enlightened

[ eupie. it radios up
a whirlwind of emo.ion in mv inuid, tliat nunc but hiin wlio
rides upon ihe whirlwind could give utterance to express. To
liis providence, ever watclifid over this country, be ail the
honour and pr.dse.

" Gtiitkiiien, ciiis view of the s;ilje6l may n.c ;e' down to
F
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Tie prejudices of a religions education, or lo tlie w:armth of &
mind naturally very warm, it is enough for me tliat they arc
views u'iiich 1 never can change, and which 1 know and leel

to be just.
' But tliere is another view in which every inhabitant of

this island must look at what has passed with one accord.

—

They must feel the strength which the Gonstitu'ion has ac-
quired by the refuge it has in flying from the corrupt part of
it, to that which remains in soundness and vigour.

»• It cannot but beget an atlection for the Ln^, which is tlie

source of all authority to Government, and of all protection
to the governed. It cannot but invite men to be contented
and happy in the forms of their Governmtnt, while it

strengthens thtm in their efforts to preserve its substance from
ruin; and unless they who adn.inister the Government are
blind to every interest, and dead to every sense of honour,
they will embrace the opportunity of bringing back tl;e People
to their legitimate homes, by giving tlitiii the solid satislaftion

which flows from the pureadminibtiatiuu of our own Govern-
ment, wliicli will secure ilie King's throne, because it esta-

blishes the People's Rights. I have better opportunities of
knowing than any oth» man can have the etfefts of the late vei -

di£l, and I know that if the coiijuni^lure is rightly managed,
it will produce universal ^at'sfaitioii.

*' 1 know thill the late jury are recoided throughout the

Land, as the Deliveters ut tlie Country, as the Guardians of
Authority, by giving an example ot its justice, and 1 shall

tiiipJc it a greater reward than any office winch power can be-

stow, to have been the humble instrument in ahsisting them to

redeem the Nation from a reproacti, which would have blasted

its honour and destroyed the security.

•* These are strong words, and not very pleasant to some
who must hear ihem, but they bring no unpleasantness to any
present.
" The cause has been conduced on the part of the Crown

with justice and candour. 1 have no complaint to make of the

law, thank God 1 have nor. y\n indepeiidant bur is ap.oihi.r

told in the shield of the People's Freedom.
Having made these preiiimnary observstion":, Mr. Erskine

then .came dii-e6lly to tiie cause itse.f. He proceeded to de-

fining the crime as it stood in tlie iiid.ctuienr, the niaterial

parts of which he read, and laid it down as a priui.ip:e, that

mere must be evidence of an intent to depose the King in the

mind of the party accused, bcfoie any act done, and then

ihere must be an overt act done, plainly demonstrating il.c in-

tent.

He then defined the whole of the charge, and the law that

applied to it, maintaining that there was nothing like a case

made out against the Prisoner.— J here was nothing that iiad
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not been culled out of all the newspapers in the kingdom, amV
of course what every body knew, aud the Attorney General
did nut aft'eft to charge any body with any offence whatever,

at that time. He tlien proceeded to take notice of what the

Solicitor General had laid d.Avn as ilse law in tivs case, and
refuted it, and he was persuaded that learned gentleman
would, upon lefieilion, abandon it, for if it was ilie law^

he had rather d;e now, wlnle he was opposing it, than live to

the age of Mathusileni under such law. He then defined

what was to be undersiood by compassing and imagining tlie

deatli of the Kiiiji, as also all the other a6"ls declared by law to

be Treason, and mainrained tlv;t no one aft charged by the
evidence on tlie prisoner, anionnteii to any thing like it. if

what o;her pe;)plc had said in ihc absence of Mr. Tojke, and
many of the aO:ts charged against h!ni were of tiiat nature,
weie to fix liim vsidi tiigh- Treason, any one of the members
ot anyone of the Societies nii;.!;hc also be convicted of Hi^ii

Trei^on. Nay, Mr. Erskine said, lie himseU niight be con-
victed 33 h-iviiig coni.nitted an act of Treason a^anst the
Prince ot VVa'es, although he had once the honour of being
his Attornry General, and wlio, although he had ceased to

serve he had not ceased to love j he might be convicted, he
said, acc(~rd ng TO the rules contended for on the part of the
Crown in tliis ca-e, because he ni ght have been in company
of some persons who liad acted as members of these Societies

had acted; or other persons might have sent hi n letters,

which might have beeii found in his house, as pafiers4iad been
found in the house ot Mr. Touke, and it would not do even
for his Royal H'ghness himselt to ome foiward to declare
any thing in his favour ; but such monstrous principles v\ere
not to maintained at this enlightened day.
vHe then proceeded to state at large the opinions of Lord
Cpke, Judges Hale and Forster, the great law authorities or.

the law of Treason, and explained them all as lie went on,
and argued that there was not a sentence in either of their
works, or in the statute of the 23th of Edw. tlie Ihird, that
gave the least colour or pretence for Jurging tlie Defendant
with the ciinie of I'leasun.

He next went on 10 c^ nsider tlie motives which the different
Menibeisot the.>e Socieiies liad in view, tor although Mr-
Tooke didered from m^K^t of them, he not being a friend to
Universal Suffrage, ye- lie insisted on his Counsel, not by his
medium, to say any thing in Jiis defer.ce thdt might prejudice
the cause of the other persons to be tried on this accusation

;

^
he nuist therefore take up the views of thc:>e S,. ieties; tiiey
formed the whole of their plan from the published and weli
known sentiments of the Duke of Richmond, it was \n his

^Grace's sentiments all this plan originated; and the jury
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would find, by evidence of the first men in the kngdom, in

point of abilities and virtue, that a Convention was held in

(Ji'.ildhull, in tlie city of London, and in Westminster, where
delegates met and received tie instruftions of their constitu-

ents, and tliey cariied the Resolutions to the House of Com-
mons, as these persons intended to do ; and in one of them
in paiiiciilar, Mr, Fox, akhciigli he differed from the majori-
ty of tfie meeting, witii regard to Universal Suffrage, yet Mr.
T'ox \v;<s under the necessity of complying witli the desires of
t:;e ^company, upon the necessity of a Pailianientary Reform,
;tnd that good raanmiglit fairly be suppo;ed to wish it; his argu-
ments were numerous ; he alkdged tiiat out of 51^ members,
vc6, a m:ijcrity, v/ere sent to the House of Conuuons by 162
individuals, and on these points, all men had a right to deli-

bcra-e and to cojleft the opinion of the public, in order that
tlie evil ndgiu some time or other be retiiedicd. By prosecu-
tions for opmions it could never be ren-,iived, nor was that the
way to silence discuntent; let the pcoiiie know that tliey are
safe under liie law, and let them understand 10 wl^at law they
are to look up for pretention, and that they sha'l not be en-
snared inio Climes, as from these prosecutions it should seem
that wa- about to be'the case; let but this system be av;iided

and nothing upon earth would shake (lie allegiance' of the

})eople, h,r with them allegiance and proteiStion went liand in-

iiand. Me had said that all these proceedings of tliese Socie-

ties liad gone en the Duke of Richmond's plan, it would
iherefoie be necessary to read some parts of that plan to tlie

jury; whicli, having done, he observed; tint Jiad this been
read by iV!r. Snehoii as part of the Speech of Citizen Yoike,
or of any of the Resolutions of one of the Societies, then it

must have bee;i called Treason by the lawyers of the Crown;
t .e quest:, n then was, whether those men published with a
good int^niion wliat the Duke of Riclimond p'anned with a
good intention, or whether it was to be taken for granted, that

they meant ill uhen they professed well, and that, where there

was not- the smuUcst evidence of evil intention. Against
this doctrine Mr. Erskine quoted the sentiments of the Chief
jusice himsrlf in his charge to the grand jury. He observed
also, it was curious that the counsel for the Crown should fix

on iVlr. Tooke's gudt for the proceedings of Chalk Farm, as

jie was not there, nor even approved of their poceedings

there, at the same time they knew that Mr. Lovat, the chair-

man of t!ie meeting itselt, was a person against whom the

grand inquest had refused to return the bill. He thought it

hard also that crimes should be imputed to Mr. Touke, for

which Hardy had been tried and acquitted ; if Mr. Tooke was
guilty, Hardy must be guilty on all the proceedings of these

bocietifs; nay, he might be a great deal more so, and yet the

jury alter a long and painful investigation of the case, had ac-

quitted Hardy.
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God bless them ! for long, long would their names be dear to-

everv honest man in the kingdom for it. If .here was not ev^

dence enough to convift Hardy, there w.s stdl less to conv.a

Mr. Tooke, fur it appeared on evidence tor the Crown itseir,

that there ^as nothing in the charge agamst_ 1^>"^
j

'
;.^.y

^^i;^
made out no case against him on wh,ch the J'-'T ^'^^rj,^'^"

.t
awav the life of a flea ; it was ridiculous to call it a .^1 -^^^

^'^

all. there was nothing to be found in the Araoian Nights ta-

tertaumient, that had less to do with a criminal pros-cution

for High Treason, than the evidence had to do in explaimng,

the >n.ilt of Mr. Tooke, as charged in tins indiatr.ent.
_

Mr.

Tooke, who was charged with the guilt of the ConvenUcn at

Edinburgh, did not even agree it should be l^e^ ^^ =^\''/"'^

when mV. John Williams went to his house at Wuv.b.edon,

desiring him to attend the Society, to appoint tiie delegate..

he refused to attend, not that he thought the appoinimcnl ille-

gal, but because he thought it useless, and for this l»e wa^

called a spy and an aristocrat by the Society, ano by the ^lowii

he was charged as being a republican who deserved to be hang-

ed. He next proceeded to take notice oc the proceedings ct sue

Convention at Edinburgh, and maintaiaed tii;it from fcegin-

iun<r to end, there was nothing like any probability ot tUeiC

entatainin^- any hostile attempts against the great and power-

ful government of this count. y. That a hundred ana tlur:/

unanned individuals, with some'hing less t'.ian ten pounds

in the fund, should be able to withstand the great standing

army of this kingdoni, was a thing too ridiculous to be

throu'Tht of. Some of the Members of that Convention aad

been Tried in Scotland, and of the legality of the proceedings

there, some ot those whom he thought the greatest men m
this country, were of opinion they were illegal, and he be-

lieved the time would arrive, when Parliament woifld declare;

the judgments in these cases to be revised. However, these

accusations in Scotland went no further than to charge thes:;

men with a misdemeanor; and yet now, for the very s?.m2

thino-, the Jury were called upon to shed the blood of the

honourable Gentleman at the bar; if one man was guilty of

Treason upon this, they were all guilty ; all the Members ot

all tlie Soiceties were so ; how many tenants will the imnistei:

have in his hands upon this case ? But the truth was, thar.x

God, that none of them were guilty, and so it would soon

appear ; for, it would be proved that Mr. Richter, now la

"Newgate upon this charge, had declared before he was taken

up, and at the house of Mr. Thelwall, whom he was also

ready to defend without fear of success, to as honourable a

man as any living, Mr. George Rous, that they meant no-

thing more by their intended Convention than to obaiii a

Parharaentary reform, and asked his opinion on it, and it it

F 3
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''hould appeal' adviseiible, they would not call tie Convenfiuti
at all, and they never did actually agree to call tliat Conven-
tton; and yet this was the great gunpowder magazine of all
this Treason which had alarmed us so much, on the strength
of which the Palladium of British Liberty was suspended—he
meant tlie Habeas Corpus Act—and it was for this that men
were to he hanged for High Treason.
He proceeded then to take notice of the charge of appro-

nation of the works of Mr. Paine, as applied to these Soci-
eties, and particularly to Mr. Tooke. The truth is that Mr.
Tooke liad over and over again declared his approbation ot
several parts of that book, and as highly disapproved of all

that part which abused Monarclvy. Tlie book itself

would not have appeared in England but for the appearance
of Mr. Burk's book on the French Revolution, to which it

Was an ar.suer; and this same Mr. Burke, who now seemed to
insist that every man ought to be hanged who did not detest
every thing written by Mr. Paine, had himself, and that
after this countty had declared war against America, agreed
with the sentiments written by Mr. Paine, in a work called

Common Sense, from which the greater parts of the Rights
of Man are taken. But it seemed tliat Mr. Tojke had en-
tered into a subscription to support Mr. Paine, when he was
under prosecution for publishing this book. The truth was
not all known to the jury upon that business. In point of
fact, Mr. Paine at this time was not a rich man, and after it

was understood that he was prosecuted, tliere was a combi-
nation made against him that he should not be defended. I

at that time, said Mr. Erskii\e, was Attorney General to the

Prince of Wales; 1 was told that if I defended Mr. Paine I

should lose my place ; I did defend him, and 1 lost my place.

He argued it was from an idea of this combination, so odious

in England, that Mr. Tooke supported and.counienanced this

subscription.—Mr. Erskine having enforced these topics

vith wonderful enerjiy, and after taking a general view of the

impolicy of such prosecutions as the present, at any time, and
more particularly at this time, and having read a beautiful

<]uotation from Hwme's History of England^ on the manner
of raising and supporting false plots, he came to the general

character of his client, Mr, Tooke who was a man of yreat

learning and genius, and certainly not a friend to a plan of

universal suffrage, but a firm friend to the true principles of

the Constitution ot England, to prove which, Mr. Erskine

read Mr. I'ooke's Speech at the Crown and Anchor Tavern,

on the first meeting in London to celebrate the French Revo-
lution, in wliich he proposed to the company to avoid all mis.

understauding to enter into a resolution expressive of an at-

tachment to tlie Constitution of this country, and that we have

not the cause for a Revolution which France had, &c. H«
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dien desired the jury to hear Mr. Tooke's letter to Lord

Ashburton, (Mr. Dunnirii,') on the subject of Parliamentary

Reform, a subject on which that celebrated character was

then engaged.
Here'Mr. Gibbs read the letter.

This letter to Lord Ashburton, (lateMr. Dimning) is known
to every political reader, in which Mr. Tooke stated clearly

liis objections to aU wild and unqualified schemes of Reform,

and suggests what in his idea would be sufficient for all good

purposes. Would it be believed that he had conspired toover-

throw the Government of the country ?—The book which had

been just read would shew what were the gentleman's ideas on

Parliamentary Reform. How moderate and how bounded his

ideas were. Were they only a pretext for other and more

violent objects f On the contrary, he would shevv by the tes-

timony of a number of the most lionourable men then pre-

sent in the Court, that from the year [782 up to 1794, he had

proceeded uniformly in the prosecution of the same object.

It will be proved that Mr. Francis, a Member of Parliament,

who had most honourably and usefidly turned his thoughts to

the same measure of Reform, had shewn Mr. Tooke his plan

so late as the beginning of the year 1791, and that Mr. Tooke
had said, a fourth or a fifth part of what he suggested would

satisfy him. Mr. Sharp, who had been called as a witness

for the Crown, had shewn the moderation of the Prisoner,

and witness after witness, should be bro\ight to prove, that

if ever there was a man anxious and solicitous to avoid all

disorder and confusion, it was tlie Prisoner ; and yet, Gen-
tlemen of Jury, you are called upon to consider him as a

Traitor—as anxious to depose the King, and to compass his

death, and, if you agree to their premises, to shed his blood I

I trust him with perfect confidence in your hands. I must
conclude by saying, that Mr, Tooke has the utmost title to

my praise, for the manly, spirited, and disinterested rule of

conduct wliich he has prescribed for himself, and which, at

his instance, we have pursued. I was prepared to defend

him in another way; 1 was prepared to save him from all the

hazards of this trial, by shewing, that however erroneous, or

even criminal others might be, that tiiis gentleman was most
perfectly clear from the miputations in the indictment.— I was
prepared to steer his bark through the tempest, and to steer

iiim happily into port; but, no T the generosity of his nature

would not leave others to be tossed on the waves, when he
was riding in safety ;—he insisted upon throwing out a rope to

save the more indiscreet adventurers with him in the same
voyage. 1 must applaud the sentiment of this heroism, and
heartily second his virtuous intention, in shewing the inno-

cence of his companions. Exhausted with fatigue, 1 must
conclude this cause as I begun the last, with praying that God
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may enlighten your hearts, to give a tnie and failliful judg-
ment ill the caiue. My heart is with the cause; ynd. i am
sure, sa is the hearf of every man who loves the Consiituiion

of his ci uritry. May your verdict maiie that cuustitution

more dear to every one ot us.

It was tiien lulf past nine o'clock. Adjourned to nine

next morning.

FOURTH DAY.

Thursdays November 20.

The Court being opened a few minufes after ten o'clock,

liie cxainiiiatian of witnesses in behalf of the Piisoner was
conimenc'cci.

Major Cartzoriglit; the first witness called in the iJefence,

was examined by Mr. Eis.iine. The Major said he liad been
a Member of the Society for Constitutional information from
i<s first institution ; and that ihe object of this association was
to enlighten tiie Minds of the Public with respect to the na-

ture of their just rights, to obtain a radical reform in the

House of Commons, and to recover certain rights, which they
conceived hud been lost by tlie People.

JMr.Tcokc here observed to the Court, that he had prepared

a very laige body of evidence, tliough he had no desire to

bring forward any moie of it tlian was necessary for his De-
fence. If the Court did not tliink that, evidence absolutely

necess.iry for his Defence, he was willing to forbear it.

Chief Justice Eyre observed, that it was not for the Court to

say one word on the s\ibject. All tl^at the Court could do,

when Mr. Tooke offered any head of evidence, was to say

whether, in their opinion, such head of evidence was com-
petent : but the Court could not take upon itself to give any
intimation in any respect. If the Counsel for the Crown chose

to do it, that was another consideration. His Lordship did not

wish to narrow the grounds of Mr. Tooke's Defence, and
said he was at liberty to lay it before the Court in the fullest

manner that the rules of law and evidence would admit. The
Court would not think any part of the time employed in the

Defence wasted.

Mr. Tcoke said he could not do otherwise than adress him-
self to the Court.

The Attorney General conceived it was his duty to state, that»

as the case he had made on the part of the prosecution had as

yec received no answer, it was to be understood by the Gen-
tlemen of the Jury, tliat he had proved the case laid in the

indictment.

Mr. Erskine now proceeded in his examination of Major
Cartwright, whose evidence was to the following elFecti He
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was an advocate for Universal SiifFrage and Annujl Parlia-

ments. The original object of the Society was to procure a
Parliamen'ary Reform by constitutional means, and the mem-
bers had not deviated from that plan. The Society was in-

stituted before tlie publication of ihe Duke of Richmond's
Letter to Colonel Sharman, Tlx Duke of Richmond's Bill

was broii^'ht in'o Parliament before his Letter to Colonel

Sharmin was published. The nature of this Bill was known
and approved bv tiie members of the Society.

Major Cartwigkt said he had the ho^iour o; several conver-

saiioiis v.ith the Duke of Richnioni both previous and sub-

sequent to the P'lll being brouglit in, and assisted his Grace,

as far as he was able, in carrying Ins plan into execution.

There was a diversity of opinions in the Society on tiie sub-

ject of a Parliamentary Retorm ; some members tliinkiug

Universal Suffrage and Annual Parliaments were most agree-'

able to the Principles of tiie Constitu'ion, and others being of

a contrary opinion. Had he suspected any of the Socieiy in-

clined to subvert the Governtnent, he sliould liave continued

a member cnly for the purpose of moving for their expulsion.

No member of the Society had ever brcught forward a pro-

posision calculated for uCstrcying by force tlie Government
and Law of tha Country.

Major Cartwright had been intimately acquainted with the

Prisoner at the Bar about sixteen years. He had known him
in private life, and, being a member of the Society along with

him, he could inform the Court whac his opinions and princi-

ples were on the question of a Parliamentary Reform. Mr.
Tooke always appeared to hiiu, from the conversations he had
with him, to be a steady, firm, and inflexible friend to the Re-
form of the Huuse of Commons. That Reform was the'plau

he thfn held in his hand (ihe Duke of Richmond's leuer).

He did not know any particular objections that Mr. Tooke
had to that plan, though he did not concur in opinion with it.

If he had been to choose fur himself, he would have chosen
another. He never found Mr. Tooke floating between dif-

ferent opinions. Of all the men he ever knew, Mr. Tooke
appeared to him to entei tain the most steady and invariable

opinion, respecting a Parliamentary Retorm, froni the first

moment he had known him ; his good sense rendered it un-
necessary for him to alter his opinion on that subject. The
Major never heard aay thing fall from him disrespectful to the

oftice of Royalty in this Country, but quite the reverse. In
speaking on subjects of that kind, at anytime, he always
found Mr. i'ooke maintaining that the Monrrchical and Ans-
tocratical parts of the Constitution of this country, were
good and excellent in themselves ; and that, in his opinion,

the English Constitution was more perfect than any other

upon earth. That, the witness said, was the general result
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of all hh conversations with Mr. Tooke for the last sixteen

years. He had not seen Mr. Tooke since the spring of I7i;3.

At that time he did not find the least variation in his opinions.
The Major said, he had heard Mr. Tooke use a simile, in

order to shew that his object in a Parliamentary Reform, did
not go so far as that of some others. He compared a Society
for a Parliamentary Reform, to a number of persons who gor
into a stage coach, wiih an intention to travel to a certain

distance. One man chuses to get out at HounsloA', another
wishes to go as far as Windsor, and a third, perhaps, still

fartlier. A Reform of the House of Commons, said Mr. T.
is what I want. When I find myself at Hounslow I will get
out—those who chuoe to travel farther may; but no farther
will I go, by G—d.

The Major said, that a letter which had been written by
the Constitutional Society to the Society of the Friends of the
People, dated 27th of April, J/ga, and which had been sup«
posed to be Mr. Tooke's, was not his.

Chiif Jtiuice Eyre asked if that was not the letter to the
Friends of tlic People, which produced the answer, that they
declii\ed having any further intercourse with the London Con--
stitutsonaL Society.

Mr. Erskine replied tliat it was.
The Major said, he had signed that letter as the Chairman of

Ihe Society, and consented to the sending of it. The object
of the Society, in sending that letter to the Friends of the
People, v\as intended as a serious, solemn warning to them,
many of wjiom were Members of FarUament. It was not

sent to convey a reflection on any particular man or numbar
of men ; but the Constitutional Society had conceived that

Some of tnc Members of the House of Commons, who had
professed to be advocates for Reform, had not always per-
fo'ined their promises, and therefore that letter was jent to

guaid them atajnst any such conduct in future. The wit-

ness said, be was a Member of the Society of the Frierids of
the Peopbe when that letter was sent them by the Constitu-

tional Society. The Major said, as he was a Membcrof both
Societies, lie did not mean by that letter to convey to the

Friends of the People something', different from himself in

another place. After that letter was sent to the Friends ot

the People, and after they returned an answer to it, he still

cx)ntinued a member of the Society of the Friends of the

People, and was at that momenta Member of that society.

They could not but know of that circumstance. Dr. Towers
stood in the same situation in that respe>;l with himself.

The very object of the Constitutional Society was to support
the Constitution, and to restore it to its true principles. He
itever heard of any moving towards force, arras, ox violence.
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He never had the smallest reason, from what he saw or hear*
to suppose there was any such thing in agitation.

Major Cartwright examined by Mr. Tuoke.

The Major at first said, he did not recoiled: that he ever dis-

puted with Mr. Tooke about what he, the witness, conceived
to be an axiom. It was a passage in Locke. Mr. Tooke told

the witness, when he came to examine it, it would not beat him
out in the conclusion he drew from it : and that Mr. Locke's
principle was not safe. The Major said, he did not wish to

dispute with a man of Mr. Tooke's learning and abilities till

he had taken the subjed: into further consideration ; but it

had so happened that he never did. He had heard Mr. Tooke
speak generally in praise of Locke, and had often heard him
dispute with those who praised democracy.

In /lis Cross-examined, by the Attorney General, he said, the last

time he was present in the Constitutional Society, was the z^tli

of May, 1792 ; and he had known nothing of its proceedings

except from hearsay, since that period. He was not a mem-
ber of the Society, when they wrote to the Patriots of Shef-
field, " Tliat the vipers, Monarchy and Arisiocracy, were
reeling under the grasp of infant Freedom; and wished that

sivccess might attend its cftbrts." When he was asked, whe-
ther he would not have been surprised, if he had heard those
words used in the Society, and applied to the Government of
this Country, he answered, that it was a general question, to

which it was difficult to give a clear and satisfactory answer.
It would depend very much on the context. After the Friends
of the People had informed the Constitutional Society tiiat

they looked on their proceedings and resolutions as in econ-
cileable with the principles on which they pjofessed to en-
lighten the Minds ot tiie People, he thought it unnecessary
to write them any more letters. He believed the answer
of Lord J. Russell was only carried by a majority of "one
person.

The Major said, he was in the chair at a Meeting of the
London Constitutional Society, in March i7y2. At tliat

Meeting, they received a communication from tiie Friends of
the People in Souiluvark, in which they stated (following- the
French Revolution of 1791) that equal artive citizensliip is

equally the right of every man, and that was approved by the
Lundon Constiiutional Society.

He was asked, "if he, and the Friends of the People, had
gone into stagecoaches, whether he would lia\e coi.e out at

Hounslow, or would have travelled farther on. The Ma-
jor answered, that he would do what his conscience dictated

to him to be right, and would allow others to go as far as
they pleased. That part ot Mr. Paine's Work, tiirit was
j<rjscciited, related to the Monarc'iy of this cjvin ry. kh
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took it for granted, he was in the chair when it was agreed
to support Mr. Paine against the proculion that was insti-

tuted against liini. He believed it was not then known what
part of his works was tke subject of prosecution, though it

was known before the trijl came on. He did not consider

Mr. Paine's writings to have been pubhshed with a view
to overturn our jGovernment, but as discussions on the

subject of Government. He had never seen Gerald in his

life, to his knowledge, and the last time he saw Sinciair,was in

1792.
Mr. Tooke asked, if Mr. Muir, whose trial and shame-

ful punishment the witness had read, had done nothing
else that was amiss, except that for which he liad been sen-

tenced to 14 years transportation, whetlier, in his judgment,
he would have had a right to have been admitted a member
into the Society.

This was considered by the Court as an improper ques-
tion.

Mr. Erskine stated, that he wished (o read a letter which
had been read in the .last trial, but which would liave much
more force in the present. It was the letter which had been
published by the Duke of Richmond, on the subjeft of
Parliamentary Reform. The letter was accordingly read.

Mr. Erskine next offered a letter in evidence, that was writ-

ten by Mr. Tooke in May, in 1782, and addressed to Lord
Ashburton, on the subject of a Parliamentary Reform. This
publication was occasioned by a motion which wds made by
xMr. Pitt, in the House of Commons, on May 7th, 1782,
on a ParHamentary Reform; and coniaijis sentiments on
that SLibjei;!: conirary to those expressed by the Duke ot Rich-
mond.

The Attorney General opposed the reading that letter, as

being irrelavant. it was said, because that publication con-
tained the sentiments of Mr. Tooke, on the subjcift: of a Par-
liamentary Reform, in 17B2, it was no proof that he enter-

tained the same opinion ot a Parliamentary Reform in

J 792. He also observed, that it had no relation to the con-
spiracy.

Air. Erskine and Mr. Gibbs contended, that this letter

ought to be adtiiitted in evidence, on the same ground that

all tlie evidence was prcducud against Hardy m tiie last

cause.

lUie Attorney general made a very able reply.

Lord Chief Justice Eyre said, it tl?at evidence was offered on
the ground ot a declaraiion or tiie prisoner, to contx^adicl

sor.i.: oilicr dcchratiou agaiiit.t him, that v/as not a solid

gtound upon wiucii it coidd be ad.r.itied as evidence. No-
tliing was so clear as tliat dcclar.tions, which a prisoner made
iiijainst hiaistif, v.eie, by kiw, lo be rcceiv'cd as evi.kncc
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aft-aln.-^t him ; on this presumption, that no niaf. could be sup---

posed to have made declarailons against himself, unless they

Were true; and on the contrary, the declarations he had

made for himself were no evidence, because there, the pre-

sumption vvasdiredlly the other way. If it was insisted that

it ought to be received on the score of general charaiSter,

his^ Lordship conceived it could not be received oi thaj:

ground, on account of the particularity of the subje(5t; but

in his Lordship's apprehension, evidence of this nature had
been given in tiie other cause.. The Attorney General had
said, that letter had no relation to the conspiracy which was
charged by the present indidtment. Perhaps, strictly speak-

ing, that was true ; but the question was. Whether it had
not a relation to proofs that had been given in tiie cause, and
whether it was not proof to repel that ? His Lordship was of
opinion, that on that ground it might be read.

The letter was here read.

A. large parchment, containing what was called an Associ-

ating of Gentlemen, for procuring a Parliamentary ReforiDj

was put into the hands of Major Cartwright. It was dated
in the year iji'o.

Chief Justice Eyre asked for what purpose it was produced.
Mr. Tcoke rose to answer his lordship, and began v*ith ob-

serving on the strange mass of evidence that had been admit-
ted in these prosecutions, such evidence as had never been
heard of before. 1 he Court had been compelled in this case

to admit that evidence which had been the cause o' the un-
precedented length of these proceedihgs. By the Criminal
Law of England, in every sort of charge, except the charge
of compassng the dea'.h of the K'ng, tlie inclinations of men
were always taken for granted to be bad. Li all other cases
the act was the crime. Here the intention constituted the
Clime. Certain republican inclmations, antimonarclr.cal in-
clinations, which were inconsistent with the peai e of the coun.
try were to be punished. The intention of compassing fl'iC

deatli of the King was alone the crime, and t!ie "evtrt-ac"t the
proof. In all other cases, the act was the Clime. If lie were
convicted of an innocent overt-act, of a meeiing to go i<*

church with an intent to compass the death of the King, it:

would prove fatal to him. He said, the piece of parcliment
which lie wiihcvl to produce as evidence, contained sti-on;;er

assertions than any tiiat lie had ever used oa the subjirct of a
Parliamentary Reform. It had been signed by tight or ten
Gentlemen of rank and consideralion ; by the ^^inis•er of
this country, Mr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan, ^c. and if lie was u
a traitor, that parchment would clearly }:rove that those
Gentlemen, who were undoubtedly among tlie most honoui-
able and respectable in the country, wexe also traitors,

G
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Lord Chief Juitice Eyre informed Mr. Tooke tliat Ms gliiU

ar his innocence did not depcud upon what others, whose
names were to be found on that parchment had done. His
Lordship took it for granted, that Mr. Tooke's name wa«
to be found among the other great names in that paper.

Mr. Tooke begged his Lordship's pardon, and observed,
that the contents of that parchment were too criminal for him
to sign.

Mr. Fox looked at his signature on that paper, and admit-
ted that it was his hand-writting.

Mr. Erskine said, he meant to call Mr. Fox to prove, that
Mr. Tooke attended a General Meeting of the Delegates of
Committees from different towns and counties of England,
who met at the Thatched House Tavern, to assent to Mr. -

Pitt's Plan of a Moderate Reform, and to return him tJianks

for the motion he had made in tJie House of Commons.
Mr. Fox said, he remembered seeing Mr. Tooke at the

Thatched House Tavern, in St. James's Street, He thought
it w?s in the year 17H5. To the best of his recolledlion,

that was a meeting of all the Friends of Reform, a few days
after Mr. Pitt had made liis motion. Particular gentlemen
were appointed by particular districts to attend that meeting.

To the best of his reculieflion, the object of those who called

that meeting, was to express tlieir approbation of the specific

plan of Reform, which had been proposed by Mr. Pitt. He
had not the least doubt but tliat Mr. Tooke attended as a
friend to that measure.

On cross-examination by the Attorney General, Mr. Fox said

if lie remembered right, the general tendency of Mr. Pitt's

plan was, a proposition, thaf, if Boroughs were willing to

sell their right of sending members to Pdriiament, that right

should be purchased of the boroughs, and, in lieu thereof,

the right of eleftion was to be given to the tieeholdcrs of the

ceuntiesat large, or to certain distifts.

Mr. Francis was next examined. He said he was a Mem-
ber of the Society of the Frierjds of the People, that he

-drew up a plan of Reform of the House of Commons for that

Society. He remembered seeing Tooke in the course of the

summer 4793, and believing him to be one of the most

'learned men in the kingdom on such subjefts, he begged of

him to look at his plan, to examine particularly into the au-

thorities alluded to in it. Mr. Tooke made some observa-

tions on it. He called on Mr. Tooke three or four times in

the cour>e of that summer. He approved of the plan in ge-

neral, and said, if it could not be accomplished, short of

that would satisfy him. His plan, he said, certainly did not

extend farther than to a Reform in the Huuse of Commons.

Mr. Tooke told him, he had been applied to to be a Delegate

to the Scotch Convention, but had positively refused it, 'n\
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<^anseqiicnce of which he had fallen into great disrepute wifn

the Popular Societies.

On cross-examination 6y t/ie Attorney General, Mr. Francis ss.\d,

that when Margaret and Hardy called upon him to present a
petition to Parliymenr, he did not know they were associated

Members of the London Constitutional Society. He did not

undei stand tliat Mr. Tooke had been at all concerned with

the London Corresponding Society, in regulating it. He
was a Member of the Society of the Friends of the People,

ulien Lord John Russell sent the answer to the London Con-
stitutional Society, and that anower was carried by moiethm
a casting; vo:e^.-

T/ie Duke of Richmond was exainined by Mr. Tooke. Hs
asked his Grace, among other things, whether, when he li;)d

called upon his Grace respecting some youn^r men-, his Gr.ic e

liad not asked what his opinion was of Mr. Pitt's plan of Rt-
form

.

The Duke said, he could net recoiled.

Mr. Tooke asked, whether his Grace did not remember tluit

he (his Grace) complained of the expence the buying of so

many Horuughs would puttlie kingdom to; and that he, Mr.
Tooke, proposed paying the Proprietors of Boroughs with a
Peerage, and giving them an hereditary seat in the House of
Lords instead of the House of Commons. His Grace was.
sorry he could not rec lletl it.

Mr. Tooke afked his Grace whether he did not recollc£l a
Cojivtntion of the People, confifting of twelve hundred, from a
number of different counties, at the London Tavern. His
Grace faid, he had some recolitftion of a meeting, though he
did not kiK)w that it correfponded to the meeting that had juil

b-en defcnbcd. He then alked his Grace, if ever he rerollefted

him (Mr. Tooke) ftanding alone in an argument, and at iafl

bringing the whole meeting into his opinion ?

H s Grace faid, he had often heard Mr. Tooke argue with
great abilities; but his Grace tould not rccolleft any inllance

where iMr. Tooke Ifood alonej and, brought over every one to
his way of thinking.

Mr. Tooke aiked, if ever his Grace heard him fay any thing
againfl the King or the Houfeof Lords .'' His Grace replied,

!t^ever.

The Right Hon. lViUiat7i Pitt was next examined by Mr.
Tooke,—A Iciter being. put into his hand, Mr. Tooke aiked
him, if that letter was his handwriting.—After looking at it,

he anfwered that it was.
L'.rd Cliief "Jajhce Eyre afked, what the letter was ?

Mr. Erjliiip replied, that it related to the importance of »
Paxliamentarv Reform.

G a
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?(^^ J/.'.-,>^ afkcd, Nvhat'conntftion the ieiter had with thi5
c?. L-.

^'!r. 1-ookr faid, that letter had the fame connexion with this

cafe, that the Duke of Richmond's ktier had with the cafe olf

Hardy.
/I'/j Lortljhip obfcived. that the Duke of Richmond's Ittier ap*

liwl to the cale of Haidy, becaulc Hartly profcllcd to foilo.v the.

Duke of Hichmond's Plan of Reform ;' and if that letter had
.onraincd the ipcciticpian of refoim opened by Mr. Titt in the

Houfe of Commons, and f'.)r which a meeting according to Mr.
Fox's evidence tvas called at the TliaichLd Houle Ta\ em, it

would have been very proper evidence, bccaufe Mr. Tooke at-

tended that meeting, and approved of that plan. If Mr.
Tor>Ve c )u!d llicw that he ever aSed on that paper, he might
pn.dixc it.

yir. I'ockc faijii. he had never followed any other plan of Par-
lumK'-itjry Reform, than th.-it propofcd by the Right Honourable-
Gcnthm.an ; namely, that which was neceffary to the mdepend-
tnceof parliament, and the libeiries of the people.

Mr. P.tt being afked by his lo dihip to what defcription of
Verlljns his tertrr was addrefiTedj he anfwered that he could only
judge from the contents of the letter to what defcription of per-

l()ns It was dircftcd ; and he tliought he mult have fent it to

feme perfon who afted as a chairman to the Wefiminfter Com-
miuee He rccolh 6ted nothing r.^ore about that letter. He faid,

he recollefted a meeting at the Thatched Houfe Tavern, rela-

tive to a motion for aParliamentaiy Reform, which he had made
in fVic Houfe of Commons in iSIay 1781. He could not recol-

lefl: with certainty who were prefeni ; but he believed that Mr.
Tooke was prefent.

Mr.T'ook: afited, wheth€r he, Mr. Pitt, had not recommended
to endeavour to obtain the fcnfe of the peopje throughout Eng-
land, in order lo be a foundaiien for a future application -to Par-

liauient ?

Mr. PJt answered, that he had no particular recolleftion of

recommending fuch a meafure. So far as he could recolleft, it

was the general fenfe of the members for recommending peti-

tions to parliament in the next felTion of parliament with a view

to reform.

Mr. 'tooke hoped that his lordfhip would now allow him to

lead Mr. Pitt's letter.

tti Lordjii
i>

replied, that he was as far as ever from entitling

Inimfelf to read that letter.

Then your lordfhip, I hope faid Mr. Tooke, will let me have

at again.—The letter was returned to him.

On crofs-examhioilon by the AiPrney General, he faid, there

was nothing pafTed at that meeting refpeflmg bringing about a

Convention by delegates from different bodies of the people.

There never was fucii a thing agitated in his prefence.
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Mr. Tookg aOccd Iiim, what that meeting was, but a Conven-

tion of Delegates from dilferent great towns and counties, ap-

pointed by committees of triofe towns and counties of Eng-

land ?

Mr. Pitt faid, he had not a fufficicnt recol'eftion how that

meeting was compofed ; but he did not confider it as a meeting

which was authorifed to acl for any body but themfelvcs.

Mr. Took/^ faid, he wouUl perhaps recoUeft that it had been ob-

jcfted in the Houfe of Co;niiioRs, that they came from other

psrions in a delegated capacity ? He faiJ he had no recoHefiion.

cr any fuch thing. He did not recoUtft exact'y how thut^

meeting w.iS compofed, and tiicrefore did not know bat that

fome of thofe perfons might have been deputed by others,

Mr. Sheridan was next examined by Mr. Erfliine. He knew.

Mr. Tooke, and had feen him at diifjreut public meetings h^i-.t

for the purpofe of Parliamentary Reform. He had met Mr.

Tooke in tlie year i7So,aL a convention er meetingof de'eg;-.tcs

from dift\-rent parts, who were to conHdor of ihe bed mear;S o£

procuring-a Parliamentary Reform, and to ict for thofe '-vho de-

puted them. He himfelf was a delegate for Wellminfter, wit!i

five or fix other gentlemen. The purpofe for which tliey were

appointed was to aft in concert with the other delegates, to pro-

Itiote the obje£l of a parliamentary Reform; and certainly, b^'-

all legal con^itutional means, to intereft and engage the public

mind in that object, with an ex pcclation certainly, that- the in-

fluence of public opinion would lb far operate on the IIou e of

Commons, as to procure them their objedl, which without aa
iuterpofition on the part of the people, they had r*>

hopes whatever of obtaining. The inh.abitants of Wcftv
minller confided -the means to the delegates entirely. It

was a thing perfeftly notoiious, that the delegates atrei for .

other Societies as well as themfelvcs, They did fign a pa •

per on which they did not fign themfelves as delegates afting

for other people : no man could poffibiy be ignorant ofit. Hu
conceived Mr. Tooke attended for the fame purpofe with the

reft of them. Sometimes they were alTembled in very gTeac

numbers from Yorkdiire, Devonfliire. &;c. He confidered them,

as delegated generally to purfiae the beft and ftrongeft legal mean*
to obtain their objeft. They were of op'niou, unlefs Petitions

came from the whole body of the people, that they would be
perfcftly frivolous and ufelefs. We were to colleft the fenfe of
the people firft in fmaller meetings, and then that there fhould
be delegates or deputies in larger meetings from all paits of the
country. They never formed an idja that a reform in the
Houfe of Commons was to be effeftcd by violence or force .

They certainly did expeft a degree of awe—not a wrong^awe—
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but that fort of awe and rcfpeft which was due to t!ie collefted
fenriments of the people at large, when publicly expit-ffed,

Mr. Sheridan was then examined by P Ir. To('ke, He laid, he
recollected atrending an anniverfary dinner in 1790, at the
Crown and Anchor, to celebrate the French Rtvo'uuon, Lord
Stanhope in the chair. On tliat day he rnade a m.tion, expref-
live of their fatisladion and joy at theeftablifbincnt of Hbcity ia

France, Mr. Tooke exprtffed hiS full appiobation of that mo-
tion, in refpe£l to the propriety of the meeting. He ftated tliat

fome intemperate rcfnlutions might be vt^ted ; and theefire it

was, that the witnefs made the anotion alluded to, which was re-

ceived with great appidbation. Mr. Tooke did nor direft'y ob-
ject to the relolution, but he thought an unqualified approbation
of the French Revolution might produce Ibme bad eilects out

of doors, and might induce a difp.tfuion to a revolution in this

country ; or atleaft if it did not prodvce that eflVa, it might be
inilrcprerenttd He cbjecied to the circumiiance of their

having cockades, which they all wore in their hats. He made
an amendment to the motion, by a declaration of attachment to

the principles of our own conftitution. Mr. Tooke corr-

pared the government of France to a veilel so foul, and fo much
decayed, as to be pt.-rfe£tly incapable of icpair ; and in

contrafting it with our own, faid " Thank God, the main
timbers of our Conflitution arc found:"—having before:

faid that a reform was neccffary. He faid he rennembered
Mr. Tookc's fpetch with more accuracy, as Mr. Tooke waft

received by fome violent people with gieat dif-ipprobation, and
with very rudfe interruption. He faid he had very often feen

him received with very confidtrable marks of difapprobation,

but never faw him much atlefted.

Mr. -Jooke fi.id, the people of this country had not fo hard a

talk as the people of France. They had only to maintain and

improve the conftitution of their anceftors. Mr. Tooke made •

an amendment to the motion of the witnefs, which was nega-

tived as an amendment, becaufe they had met there to comme-
morate the French Revolution. 1 he amendment, however, was

afterwards put as a diftinft refolution.and was then as univerlal-

Jy adopted by the company as it had been negatived by them be-'

fore.

Mr. Pitt here obferved, that conceiving he ought fully to an-

fwer the queft'on that was put to him, he had to add, that there

was a meeting before he made his motion in Parliamentary Re-

form, and that that meeting was not at the Thatched Houfe

Tavern, St. James's ftreet, but at the Duke of Richmond's, in

Privy Gardens, where a number of gentlemen attended, fome of

whom were members of parliament, and others who were not

members, but delegates from d'fferent counties.

It being four o'clock, his lordihip requtfted the geatlcmcn of

the jury to fto out, and getn, refreflimenc.
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Lord Sianhope was calkd. P3e faid, he recollcfted perfL-clIy

the meeting of the 14th of July, 1790 ; he was inthech ir : it

was oie year after the deftruftion of the Baftile, and they met to

celebrate that glorious event. The meeting was very refp-fta-

ble,and conhfted of ieveral hundred perfons. Mr, Sheridan and

Mr, Tooke were both prefeiu. Mr. Sheridan moved fome rtfo-

lution refpe£ling France, and Mr. Tooke thought it too general.

He laid h« fliould not flatter any man, tlicu^h lately he had flat-

tered the women, Htre Mr. Tooke, he faid, was hiffed, as this

alluded to his having canvaffed for Weflminlter, and many
Foxites weieprefent ; and it was with difficulty he was permitted

to go on, VVhen he did proceed, he fpoke about sur own con-

iVuution, and faid, all the main tmibers we; e found, and or.Iy

wanted fome reparation. This was the fubftance of his prijpofi-

tion : he could not fay that he recollefted it wiih more precifion.

—He was perftftly perfuaded that the Society, when aflcmbled.

had no intentions hoftile to the conftitution of the country. He
became a Member of the Houfe of Commons at the general

cleflion in 17S0. He faid he had attended many meetings for.

the purpofeof a Reform in Parliament. There was one in 1782,

when he thought Mr. Home Tooke was prefent : it was after

Mr. Pitt's firft motion was negatived. Mr. Pitt made
thiee motions : ill, a general one; the 2d more fpecific, and

the 3d contained a plan of reform, as follosvs : To advance one

million for the purpofe of buying up the rotten boroughs. Mr.
Wyvill was a warm friend of this lafl plan of Mr. Pitt's , and

chiefly through his means a meeting was held in 1785. It was

then propofed to come to a rtfolution, which fliould give the

fanftion of tlie meeting to this plan. He was fure Mr. Tooke
was there prefent, becaufe Mr. Fox oppofed the propofed motion,

and Mr, Tooke fpoke in defence of it, and of Mr. Pitt s plan.

They met in their individual capacities ; but he was at other

meetings, when they met as a Society of Delegates, in the year*

17 So and 81. He is not inhabits of intimacy with Mr. Tooke
in private life ; nor docs he recolleft wlutUer he was prefent at

the meetings in the year i7Soand 1781.
On his crofs-examination, he faid he did not fpeak to any

thing fmce the year 1785, except as above, in the year i790-

The Rev. Mr. IVyvill was then fworn. He remembered the

meeting in the year 17S5. It was called through his perfuafion.

It was then intended to give fome mark of approbation to Mr.
Pitt's lafl; plan of reform. There exifl^ed (ume. diflerence among
the members ; but they thought the objeft would he better at-

tained by the united voice and petition of the people, than while

they were difunited. Mr. Home Tooke was then prefent, and
Ipoke in favour of the propofition. He couid not with certainty

r^coUett, whether he was prefent at the meetings in 17^2, The
9i>je£l of thofe meetings was to animate the people to purlue
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parlia'Tientary reform by petition. This was the fubftance of th^

prop ifition there adopted.

Mr. Marn:jm 'va faid, he was prefent at a meeting in 178.R,

at the Thatchtd-houfe Tavern. Mr. Tooke was theie. Mr.
Tooke moved fome rclolutions ; but he did not take minutes of

them. He could not, theruf .re fav, \vhat they weie ; but the

fubftance of them he thought p-.fieftly conliitutional and loyal

;

aud i'uch as might be expefted from a mati who rifpeft.-d lic

Coaftitution of this country. He did not recoUeft whether they

were carried.

Mr. Tooke asked, whether the members wore any particular

dnfs?
Mr. Macnamara faid they did; they wore b'ue coats with

orange collars, and buttons w;rh " K.ng and Conftitution" up-

on them. He knew Mr. Tooke. and had frequent opportuni-

ties of convcrfing with him during the time of the Regency
Bulincls ; and from all he ever faw of \.\\c condu£l of Mr. Tooke,
he was perfuadcd no man was more devoted to the monarch.y

and arillocracy of the country.

Upon his crofs-examination, he faid, he went abroad in Ofto-

ber 17S9, and therefore could not fpeak to any tranfadlions lince

that time.

Mr. Fielding (the counfel) was fworn.—He was prefent at

the dinner of the friends of Lord Hood : but as Mr. Erskine

was proceeding to examine as to the manner in which a particu-

lar refolution pailcd, the Court th-ught it was in no way evi-

dence to be admitted in the prefent cafe.

LordF. CamphAl\\'^.% prefent at the dinner alluded to ; he re«

collecled that Mr. Home Tooke fpoke, and remembers fome-

thing of th'j propofitior.s, but could not reccUeft their fubftance.

He thinks nothing difloyal was faid ; he was certain nothing of-

fenfive was faid.—(Mr. Tooke here read the refolutions to

him.) Thefiirf was, " That the Whigs of 1688, thought a

mixture of monarchy, ariftocracy, and democracy, ejlential to

the happinels of this country." Poifibiy thofe might be the

refolutions , he could not recoUeft.

Lord Camden alfo faid he was prefent, but did notrecoUeft the

efTeft of the refolutions.

Mr. Beaufoy remembered being at the meeting at Will's, but

does not recoileol any particular drefs then worn. Hs alfo recol-

lefts fome thing of the refolutions, but does not know what
they were.

On his crofs-examination, he said he had never feen Mr.
Tooke but once fince.

Mr. Tooke.—You fav you never faw me but once fince. Pray

do you never recolieft a time when you were unfortunate ?^ Did

you not meet me at Waghorn'j coffee houfe, and complain to

me, that after all the fupport you had given to Mr. Pitt, he rc-

fufed to return you the civility of a bow }
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The Court inttrferred, and thought the qutflion irrelevant.

Mr . Beaufoy tecgsed he might (ay, that he did not recoUcik

any thing of that nature having ever palled between him and the

prifoner.

Mr. Symonds said, he was a student of the Inner Tempi*,
and a member of the Constitutional Society ; had been fre-

quently in company with the prisoner, and from what he could

leatn of his opinions, they seemed to be in favour of the mon-
archy and hereditary aristocracy of tlie country. The objeiit

of their Society was a reform in the House of Commons. He
did not know of delegates being sent to the Scotch Conven-
tion : he did not approve of the measure because he thought

it would be liable to misconstruction. If the Society had de-

parted from their professed object he must have known it. He
knew Shirp, Joyce, Bonney, Wardle, and Pearson ; and be-

lieved them all good characters. If any conspiracy existed,

he thinks lie must Jiave known it.

Crosi-examincd by the /itlormy General.

He became a member the ist of Jnne 1792. He does not
know Mr. Joyce was present when Barlow and Frost presented
the Address to the National Convention of France. He ne-
ver saw the drawing of " The Road to Hell by Hanover."

—

He did not know of the resolutions of the London Correspond-
iiig Socieiy, signed, " Hardy," he knows the country Soci-

eties associated with them. He never saw the draught of the

letter sent to Norwich. He had heard of the Address to the

Convention
J but he never knew Margarot had written to Mr.

Tooke upon the subject. He never read a letter from the
Editors of tiie Patriot. He does not know Mr. Frost's Ad-
dress to the Convention, and the President's answer. He was
HOt in the Society when the Address to the Jacobins was re-

solved upon. He knew nothing of the proceedings of the

Scotch Convention, nor of Skirving's letter. He heard of
the proceedings of the 171!) of January, but wns not present.

He never sa v the rough draught of the Conftitution of the

Corresponding Society, correded in Mr. Tooke's hand-writ-
ing.

Col. Money said, he was a Marcehal de Cavip m the French
set vice, up to December 1792, wiien hearing that a war was

about to take place between Englatid and France, he return-

ed home. On his return, he waited on Mr. Dundas, and was

at the levee. He never was reproached, either by Mr. Dun-
das or his Majesty, for what he had done.

The Lord President said, that this was no evidence, and he

should strike it out of his book.

Mr. Tooke observed, that the point in which he meant it

should bear, was—that it hawing been made evidence against

him that he had some correspondciice with France, he only
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Wished to make it appear, that others had done the same, and
had received no reproach.

Mr. Maxwell said, he had known Mr. Tooke since 1792^
had frequentlv dined witii him at Wimbledon, and knew his

political principles. He had ahvays disapproved of universal-

suffrage. He liad never heard him utter a word against either

the King or the Constitution. On being cross-examined he*

»aid, he lived at Linlithlow, in Scotland.

Mr. May had known Mr, Tooke three rears : he was not-

himself a member of any Society ; he had frequently dined
with Tooke, and had discoursed widi iiim on political subic<5ts.-

He always expressed himself ^ friend to the King and the

Aristocracy, but he wanted a Reform in the House of Com-
mons* He was steady to this sentiment, and had refused be-
ing sent a delegate to Scotland.

Captain Harwocd said, he was an officer in the 19th Regi-
ment of Dragoons ; had known Mr. Tooke six years ; had
seen him almost daily, and had conversed with him on poli-

tical subjecls. Mr. Tooke had always declared himself for

a King, Lord?, and Cfimmons, but said tlie last wanted Re-
form, and must be often peiidoned, that it might be made
ashamed of itself. Mr. Tooke was uniform and steady to this

way of thinking. Capt. Harwood said, on his cross-exami-
nation, he was a Member of the Constitutional Society, and
was present at different meetings of it. He recollected an Ac'»-

dress of Thanks being moved to Paine and Barlow, for pre-
aenting their Address to the National Convention.

Mr. George Rous said, he was a Member of the Society of

the Friends of the People. He was about: to describe some
trans .ftions of it, when he was stopped by Mr. Garrozo, who
said this w:;s no evidence. Some conversation took place on
this head, and Mr. Roi:s's evidence was negatived.

Mr. Tooke said, he was anxious to close his evidence. He
a^.iould only call one more, viz. the Bishop of Gloucester

T/ie Bishop of Gloucester examined by Mr. Tooke.

He said he had known Mr. Tooke forty years ; and for

many years their intercourse was very confidential. Their ac-

auaintanca began in the University of Cambridge, in the year"

»754' ^^ recollects Mr. Tooke's wishing to take his degree

of Master of Arts, whicJi was refused, on account, as he had
always believed, because Mr. Tooke had written some lettcrs.

in the public papers against Mr. Wyck. He thought Mr,,

Tooke was ill-used in the business, and he had given his vote

in favour of Mr. Tooke. He believed Mr. Tgoke was a man
of study, and never knew him to vary in his political senti-

ments, though he had often talked confidentially with him-
He never knew that he was disaffeCled to the regular esta-

blishments of die Government. Mr. Tooke lud often bor»
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•rowed books from him out of the Universit}'. ITe trusted
Mr. Tooke was not capable of doing any thing whicli should
overturn the Government.

Cross-examined by the Attorney General.

Do you know any thing of the Constitutional Society i

A. No.
Mr. Tooke said, this was rather hard unpon him, Ho^

should the Right Rev. Prelate know any thing of political

chibs I

Here the evidence closed ; and the Court adjourned till the
*ext morning.

FIFTH DAY.

Friday^ Nov, zt.

The Court having met at ten o'clock, tie Lord President

said, that in the opening of the prisoner's case much stress

had been laid on the acquittal of Hardy, which ought not to
have been done, unless it had been proposed to produce that
acquittal in evidence; and therefore his lordship suggested,
that in his address to the jury it would not be proper for Mr,
Gibbs to introduce the circumstances conneflcd only with
Hardy's case.

Mr. Ers/tine said, that when addressing a jury, he conceived
counsel to have a right to mention any evidence, wliich he
might deem essential to the cause of his client. It was in-

tended to produce in evidence, tlie record of Hardy's equittal

;

but if this was thought improper, they would not contend
for bringing it forward.

Mr. Gibbs thought they had a right to bring the acquittal

in evidence, though they had not been able to get the record
made up.

The Chief Justice said it was the custom of the Court, to

read the minutes in evidence.

'the Attorney General said, he had no objection to admit
the acquittal of Hardy in evidence.

Tks Lord Chief ''justice then said, that it was the opinion of
the Court that the Record should be admitted in evidence.

Mr. Gibbs said, it now had become his task to defend the
gentleman at the bar. He thought tlie best method of per-
forming this duty would be, first to examine the law of the
case as applicable to the fafts, and next, what those fafts

were which were adduced as falling under the law. The law,
he said, might be cdleded from the caption of the indi,5l-

ment, as it was called; from the commission which empow-
ered that Court to enquire into the tafts, they were authorised
to try all treasons in compassing 3!\e King's death; the only



question therefore became, whether (his gentleman was m
fad: guilty of compassing the death of the King, for thoiigli

he should prove to have committed twenty other afts of

treason, if they did not fall under that of compassing the

death of King the Court had no jurisdi6tion to try it. Ano-
ther place where they would look for the law, was in the in-

diflment, that charges the treason and the overt arts. Tlie

charge there stated was, that the prisoner, with several

other false traitors, whose names are to the jury unknown,
did conspire, compass, and imagine the death of the King.

This the indi£lment states as the treason, and it would have

been good if every thing else had been omitted The overt-aft

stated upon the same indictment, for the carrying the purpose

into effcft, was the assembling a convention, which conven-

tion, when Eo assembled, should depose and bring to death

the King. It must state, that the aits committed were in or-

der to tulfil the intent ; and if they were not so charged, the

indiiSfment would be bad. It followed, therefore, tliey had

to form their opinion from the articns, and from their tenden-

cy. It was true, several other overt adts were stated, but

what was chiefly relied upon was, the drawing together a con-

.veniion, which should depose, and consequently put to death

the King. This was the sum of the cliarge—tlie death of the

King was intended ; and this, and notlung more, could be

charged. He would now state to them the authority of the

law which was contained in the statute of 25 Edw. III. a

statute passed in what, as his learned friend had already told

them, was called a blessed parliament. In effbd, it guarded

Englishmen from all those vague, obscure, and con>tru6tive

tieasons, by which, before that time, their lives and fortunes

liad been so often sacrificed. If was meant to protect them
from that great state engine of oppression an undefined charge

of high treason. It begins witli reciting that, whereas before

that time, men were afraid, and knew not how to speak, by
reason that the pains and penalties of treason were so uncer-

tain; and thence goes on to enact " That if any one should

compass or imagine the death of our Lord the King and

thereof should be provably convicted by open deed, and by

men of his own condition, he should be guity of High Trea-
son.'' After this statute passed, treasons, which were before

undefined, became settled and accurately pointed out. The
same Legislators knowing how difficult it was for men to de-

fend themselves from state prosecutions, and in their solici-

tude to proteft and guard the subje6f from such oppression in

future. To defend them from vague, loose and undefined

charges, they iunher enact, That if any other cause should

arise, not dechued treason by the statute, but supposed to be
so, that then liie Judge sliould tarry, and not give judgment
until the case should be slisv^n unto the King and Parliainent,
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and they had decided thereon. They had a suspicion that

future Judges and Coui ts might introduce constnK'tive trea-

sons as foriner had done, and therefore they provided against

it. Thus having searcned fur the law, in the commission of
the Court, in the indiRment, and in the statute, he would
next see what were the opinions of learned lawyers upon the

subject, and what they had said in their commentaries upon
it- He here read tlie opinion of Lord Coke, which, in the

course of these trials has been before often stated. Notwith-
standing, however, all which has been done by the statute

of Ed. HI. succeeding times, and the praftice of the last

reigns which followed, introduced a number of construftive

and new fangled treasons, so that it became necessary to pass

another statute, which was accordingly done, in the ist year
of (iueen Mary. This last statute direded to the statute of
Edward to be observed, and enafts that nothing should be
Treason, but such as was therein specially mentioned and
enafted, so that by this, the law was again brought back to
its old position. Now also was to be observed, the prai^tice

and condutt of great men, when acting under this statu'e.

He would instance the case of Lord Russel, who was tried

before Lord Chief Justice Peinberton, as able and upright a
lawyer as any who ever filled the judicial seat. My Lord
Russel was indiflcd for a design agaiiist the life of the King,
during the reign of Charles II : and there was no reason to

suppose that he was any way favoured, but that the Lw was
,

exerted in its full seventy against him. The overt-aft to

support this treason was, that he, with otlicrs, did consult
and conspire to sieze the King's Guards.- TliiS he admitted,
>vas a Strong overt-act, and Lord Chief Justice Pemberton,in
summing up that case to the jury, tells tlieni the question was.
Whether the prisoner had any design against the life of the
King, whether he did compass to put to death the Monarch j

and tile fadl of the conspiracy he leaves to them as a matter
of evidence, merely, from which they would judge of his in-

tentions. He puts it to the jury, whether tlie design of
seizing the guards should nut be evidence of his intentions,

ugainst the person of the King. But he leaves it to theni,

as evidence of his intention only, li) he says, you are eon«

H
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vinfcd, or believe, that it was in order to put the King fo

death, he had tliosc (onsultations for se^z ng the guards;
theti you will find him guilty, if not, then you must acquit

him. So did he also say to the Gentlemen of the jury, if you
believe the prisoner at the bar to be guilty of compassing and
imagining the death of the King, find him guilty. But ar-

med with more than the authority of an advocate, armed
with the authority of a judge, he sa'd—If you do not believe

he conspired the death of the K:ng, then acquit him. So
appeared the law, and it would not at all be necessary now to

enter into the nice disquisition of a deposition of tlie King,
without an attempt upon his life. It ever that should be
necessarily discussed, they would have to decide between the

statutes and the decision. Having thus examined the law
they came now to the fadl. The charge laid was, the com-
passing the JKing's death, and to fulfill this intent, he had con-
spired with divers others to call together a Conven'icn. The
Solicitor General, in his first outiet, stated, that this Conven-
tion was to dejose the King, and that it was to be done by
force, that is by the prisoners own force, or the force of those

who were connecled wiih him ; this was the accusation.

They on ihe contrary said, that such an idea never once en-

tered into his mind, unc 1 he heard it fixed upon him in that

place. Tlijt he iiad another object, and that object he had
proclaimed aloud to all t)ie world ; from which object he had
never swerved, or deviated, eitlier in public or private life;

that this object was that of Parliamentary Reform; and after

the evidence which had been produced to piove, that it was the

real, the sole, and the tuil purpose of his mind, he thought ic

would be d fRcalt for any one to doubt. They had said that

this objeft was merely a pretence, and that the avowed pur-

pose was des-gned to go much greater lengths. The Jury-

would decide, whether he designed to call a Convention for

the purpose of destroying the King, and the question for them
\v;is the nature of the overt-aft stated. Let them examine th«

nature of this overt-a6t, out of wiiich ihey say this design is

to be colJefted. It is proved, tint on the 2S:hof Maich, a

letter is received from the Londv-n Corresponding Society, to

the Constitutional Society, proposing a concurrence in a cer-

tain objetf, which of i'se'lf is perfettly legal. They first de-

bate, whether they should answer the letter, and they agree it

is fit. The objett proposed i?, to pursue a certain pi m, by
Cunstituticnal means; surely there was no compassing the

King's death in this. Aye, but then there was a Committee;

there all the mi- chief was gouig forwards ; surely if the ob-

jed itself was legal, it did not become I reason, because it

was consigi^ed to the hands of a few men as a Committee.

The fatbl uas, the Committee was appointed the 4th of April,

and ori the utii, they made a report, s'.ating, thiit a Geueral
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Meetings or Convention of the Friends of Liberty should hf.

held ; and they had a debate too about introducing the word
Convention, lest it should give otience to nicer cars. This

may all be true ; but there was another Committee of co-

operation, and the niiscliief was brewinjj in secret among
them. If mens words are not a sufficient criterion of thcii'

intentions, it is u?iial to res )rt to (heir a6t:ons, as a means of

judging. What then did this Committee do I Up to the time

of the I'ith of M.iy, when Hardy was apprehended, not a

step had they taken, and this dreadful Committee, which was

to gu'de the storm, h '.d met, sat in tlie r arm chairs, shooli

their heads at each other, but not a s:ep furtlier had tliey pro-

ceeded. Money was undoubtedly the sinews of v\ar. Let U3

examine, therefore, how they stood prepared as to that neces-

sary ingredi.nt. Mr. Daniel Adam-, tlieir Secretary, told the

Cuiut, that ihe funds of this Socitty which designed to over-

turn Government, amninted to sixty guineas a ye ir for the

payment of their army, by wliieh, doubtless, they n.eittt to

overturn the Consii ution. But, in j)oi:;t of favt, it tuii.ed

out, that the Suciety was fieq'iently indebted to iti Secreiaiy ;

so that, if occasion reqaiired, ihey must issue their bank bills

to pay their troops; tor, he daieJ to say, tlu-y would nor

fight vviihaut pay, and tliere was no proof of any voluntceis

having stepped forwards. Yet tliis Society was the rich men
who were supposed able and willing to support the cause, the

others were only \ he poor dogs, vv)io could cont;ibiitc nothing-

Ten guineas was certainly a good sum, and of mvich more
value in Scotland than England f but yet they could not find

enough to support their Delegate, Mr. Yorke, in Edinburgh.
The subjci;:t of arms next claimed his attention. No such
thing had ever been provided. Neither pikes, knives, nci'

musquets were found; and the Secreiar*, whom they exa-

mined upon this point, never heard of any such matters. He
also denied tiK- exis'encc of a Secret Committee: he admitted,
it is true, that there was a Committee of Correspondence ;

but so little did they correspond, that they were the subjefls

of ridicule, by their occupa ion so little warranting their title.

They had said, that Reform was not their objcft, but lie

would prove it was tlieir real and undisguised object. All
the witnesses called, had proved it to be ihe object, and, if

they failed in proving this, they failed in every part of the
case. To attempt to controvert tfiis, they endeavoured to fix

to design of arming upon the ShcfficLl people, and then, con-
necliiig them with the London Societicj, to charge a conspi-
racy upon the whole. But how did they succeed in that at-
tempt. Both by the evidence ot Broomhead and vViddison.it
was proved, that all they did in the way of arming, was by way
of self-defence, and in consequence of repealed provocatioa"
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<)iul iiiSiiIf?. The next witness in order, was Mr. William
Sharp, a Member cf the Constitutional Society, a Member of
tiie Ccmmittee of Ccrrespor.dence and Co-operation, a man
u-ho must have been intimately acquainted wi'Ii every thing"

that pns<ed,vvho, if any conspiracv had existed, must unavoid-
ably kv.ow it, one who, in the Bill of Indittment, was staiecl

as 3 conspirator liiinself—What was his testimony i That Mr.
Tocke iiad said, he wou'd rather be governed by a St. James's
than St, Giles's mob ; and if he had designed to pull liiis Go-
vernment down, v.irhout substituting another (and that was
the ciiarge) lie must be governed by St. Giies's. He also said,

that Mr. Tooke, had ever spoken of the Constitution and
Aiistocracy of this Country, with the unnost regard and le-

vcrance. Let it be askeii, therefore, how this design to prove
the compassing the Kind's death could be made evidence? All

the written documents had not proved it—the parole evidence

had nut prevcd it—Th.ey had nega'ived it to a man. Adams,
Sharp, VVidaison, Brociniiead, Davidion, all accorded they
had MO design to destroy t!ie Gt>vernmenc, nor did they be-

lieve that any such design ever existed. It was no light consi-

deiaiion that, it had been proved Mr. Tooke was a man of
firm and unshaken principlfs— he was never known to vary

his objec^and if a Revolution was to take place, lie expected
to be tiie fif>tvid;ini ; for this reason, he had ana. hed himself

to no party—things, and not men were the objefts of his at-

tention, therefore, when one set of men professed tiieir at-

tachment to Pailiamentary Reform, they united with him;
when they changed their intentions, they left him. He con-

tinued still consistent and invariable.—When Mr. Sharp had
closed his evidence on the part of the Crown, (and the whole
of the evidence for the Crown had disproved, the case which
they had been called to prove), they had disproved, that Par-

liamentary Reform was but a pretext—They had disproved

what had been asserted against arming—They had negatived,

all they had heen called to establish ; but, say the genilemen

on the other side, there existed a general conspiracy, and in

order to make out that case, they produce a mass of papers,

letters, addresses, and resolutions without end; a multitude

which took ihirty hours in reading ; to separate tiieni, and
arrange them was impossible, and to observe upon them was
teyoiid the power of human strength.

From this mass cf papers the jury was desired to infer that

Ilie gentlemen at tlie bar was guilty of compassing the death of

the king, though no one paper could be relied upon as an

overt-afl of High Treason, or they certainly should have had
it ; and there was no such thing as an accumulated treason ia

in the English law.—The addresses to thejacobins and French

Convention, were brought forward as heavy charges. All

these happened before the war, when there existed the most
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perfeftamUy, or at least professions of air.Uy between the fwo

countries, liut it liad also been endeavoured to tix ihe pro-

ceedings of the Scotch Convention upon his client How did

that fatl turn out ? At a meeting, it vva=! p'oposed to send de-

legates to Scotland. —^''^. Tooke was not present, and a; far

as his sentiments could be gathered, he appeared very averse

to the measure.—Another extraordinary meeting washeld, and

which, by the by, appeared to be a sort of a smuggled on .;

and then delegates were appointed. Fiom ihis meeting aL-u

Mr. Tooke was absent—Kow then could they possibly fix the

the conducT; of thtise days upon him ? Why then it was at-

tempted to be done upon another ground — He had writren a

circular letter in favour of Sinclair. It is true, he tii0;ig!it,

that he had been hardly and illegally d-ealt v,ith, and as a

point of humanity, stepped forv^ards tovvfards his aisistance,

although he did not wholly approve of wl^at he had do;>e.

In consequence of this letter, he was attempted ta be

implicated. But waving ail this—admitring he liad con-

sented to the sending ot delegates to Sc.tland ; and, ad-

mitting he had gone liim^-elf as a delegate—nothing done \n

Scotland amounted to High Treason, and he had the best

authority for saying this—the authority of (he judges wl-.u

tried the causes there: fur, if they had thought the crimes

there committed, had amounted to the crime of Troson

—

they would have been in duty bound, and certainly they wuuM
have done it—they would have caused them to be tried tor

that offence. They passed icnproper resoluiions, he admitted
;

but that did not amoimt to Treason. They s^id, they wtuid
resist the passing of certain laws ; but that was not Treason
He said this upon tlie authority of Sir J. Frend's case. Lnd
chief justice Holt there lays it down, " That a conspiracy to

repeal any law, by foice of arms, is not High Treason ; bur,
it they do take arms, it is then a levying war against the king,
and it becomes Treason ; but the bare conspiracy to levy war
is not so

—

afortiori, a conspiracy to prevent the passing of a
particular law, is not included in the crime. Another mode
that had been attempted to affix the condufl of the Scotcli
Convention upon Mr. Tooke, was, by the resolutions of the
17th of January—but how did that faiit turn out ? Mr. Tooke
disliked them, and quitted the chair, when they were put»
which was taken by Gerald, the very man who was stung
with the apprehension of those very judgments ot which the
resolutions complained. The approbation to Paine and Bar-
low was another means used to prove he had compassed the
death of the king ; but if he approved of a book in general,
must it be supposed that he approved of every sentence it con-
tained ; he nnght approve of those works as speculative trefa-

tises upon governments, without assenting to the obnoxious
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parts. It hrA afpcared in evidei,ce, that lie was alwayS
averse to a Rejubiic ; he was conliiuiall/ saying his object
was a parl-ameiitaiy rL-form, and that only. Mr. s!iarp had
told thern, tint he would not even p.o be}ond !iis priiKipIes.
M.ijor Cariwii;4ht Iiad told them the 5ame ; the hst geiuie*
man was a friei d to Un'venal Suffiage ;—Mr. Tooke was
not ; and he had i.bcd the .simile of a stai^e coach in wh cli

men tmvelled the sime road to diiTcient d)stanre~. '^ I (siid

Mr. Tooke) go as far as Hounslow, theic 1 stop—yon may go
to Windsor, if yon please."— Mr.- Solicitor General had
stated, that fo;ce was intfnded to be used, in obta ning their

object—but whce existed there the least fr.ice of any force

having been provided. Headniiiicd that it was not necessary
to prove a force adequate to the object, for it in general has hi-

therto happened, that ihose who had aimed at the destriiv:Hoa

of the monarch, were pretenders to the crown ; and, if they
had a foice in other ct urn ries, wliich was destined to support
them, it amounted 10 the same thing. Theo'hcr branch of
the charge, the conspiracy, he thought as little proved. The
indiftment stated, tiie gentleman at the b.ir, tooetiier with
Thomas Hardy and others, did conspire. Sec. &c. Thomas
Hardy had been tried and acquiitcd. lie was placed in the

fore front of the batde—Was it not of iiinpurlai ce, that they
should bring forth their strongest case first ? Me was Secreta-

ry to the most obnoxious Society, i\nd therefore must have
taken a most aftive part of the con^p racy, if sudi conspiiacy

dW exist. If he had been convicted, would it nothave been
dinned in their ears, that twelve honest n.eii, mindful of the

prisoner, but also mindful of their country, had upon their

oaths, declared a conspiracy to kill the King did exist, and that

the prisoner was a party thereof ? He begged to borrow all

these arguments in tavour of Mr. Tooke, and to say that tlie

Jury had negatived the conspiracy. He must say that the Jury
would but ill have acquitted their duty, if they had not felt an
impression from the forcible and energetic address of his

learned friend ; but as his client had been accused of usir.g

Parliamentary Reform, a» a mere pretext, he would lay open,

and he had laid open, all his conduct, both in public and private

life, and would inconirovei-tiblyshew his rejl and sincere objeft

was Parliamentary Reform only. Here Mr. Gibbs reviewed all

the evidence brought forvvard to support Mr. Tooke's poli-

tical charaQer. The evidence of Mr. May, Major Cart-

wright, the Bishop of Gloucester, &c. His conduft in

lyyc—82—83—yo— c/2 ; from th.e whole of which, he said,

his character must appear in the most distinct manner. He
had entered into this detail at the desire of h s client, for he

professed lie felt not the least anxiety for his late. He would

have advised him not to have said any thing, for he thought

the case made out on the pari pf the Crou n did not requite
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aivanswer. As a professinal man, and unaftachrd to any

party, but intermingling with men of all parties, he did not

scruple to declare, lie thought it impossible for any Jury to

prononnce the verdift of Guilty against the Gentleman at the

Bar; and he was convinced, nothing could give a ruder shock

to the Constitution of this country, as far as i elated to t! e

distribution of its laws, th.an such a verditt upon such evi-

dence.

Chief Justice Eyre.—Mr. Tooke, it is proper that T should,

inform you, that if you wish to address the jury for yourseU,

you have an undoubted right so to do; and this is the time

to do it. You cannot be permitted to make any observations

after the reply, or after tlie summing up.

Mr. Tooke said, he was afraid that he had already spoken

too much, and too often, and therefore should not give thcr

Lordships or tlie Gentlemen of the Jury any further troubl-.'.

Mr. Attorney General next replied on the part of the Crow n.

He protested, in the most solem manner, in the presence of

his Country, and in the presence of God, that the only ob-

jeft he had in view in these prosecutions, was public justice

and the peace and security of the country. This was a cause

which involved in it the most valuable interests of the com-
munity at large. It was a prosecution involving in it every

interest, which at that moment, and at future periods,

could be valuable to the gentleman who stood at the 15ar.

He begged again to repeat what he had s.ud to the Gmtle-.

men of the Jury in another stage of this business; thitiie

should bean unfaithful servant of the public, if he ever for-

got, for One moment, to exert his attention to remember
it—that the distribution of justice, such as that gentleman

was entitled to, according to the laws i,f the land, was one

of the mose sacred duties, which he, in the character of At-
torney General had to discharge. The Gentlemen of the

Jury would allow him to say, that from the comniencemtjnt:

of these prosecution^^, which had taken place in consequence
of steps taken by one of the highest Councils of his Majesty,

the Parliament excepted ; and they had been carried on to a

certain extent by that highest Councils of his Majesty, the

Parliament in the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Ail ; in

consequence of this, the case of the Gentleman at the bar,

and of others concerned with him, was carried before a Grand
Jury, and that Grand Jury had found bills against tiiem.

When the prisoner yesterday intimated that he had no inten-

tion of producing evidence, unless it should be deemed ne-

cessary to his defense, the Attorney General said he siwuld
have been very glad if lie could have .put it at once to the

Gentlemen of the Jury ; but he declared he could not, con-
sistenly with that duty which he owed to the public. It was
,his duty to state tlie circumstances of the case as he under-
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stood them. Whether he staled them correflly was for the

Jury, not hun to determine. His learned friend iiad in the

course of his speech that day, told tin m that h'. had no poli-

tical connexions in this country, and th.at he delivered his

own opinions on this subjetbt. The A.itorney General said he
ivould dec'are in the fdce of his couniry, and he defiea any
man to contradi6l him, that he stood in liis presen' suuation
only in consequence of the industiious exertion of such talents

as God might have given him, and hedclaied that he v.oald

not have moved one step in these prosecutions had tliev been
repugnart to the dictates of hi's own judi^ment, exercised

according to his own conscience; and they vvo; Id allow him
to say, tJiat in all that had passed, he cou'd have no other
motive than tliat his name should go out of iha- Court witli the
credit or discredit that belongrd tu it ; that his name sliould

go down to pv stt-rity with credit ; and from the par' iie had
taken against the Gentleman at the bar, it must go down to

posterity. He hoped his children would be able tv -a), their

lather had left tliem tliac public probity, which was far

dearer to him than any other acquisition. He b -ged leave

to say, that when he was discharging his public duty, he
should endeavour to state the fa^fs of the case as correctly as

he could ; and if he misstated them, li; hoped to be corrected

by the Jury, the Court, or any body else. He begged leave

to observe, that tiie Gentleman that stood ac the bar, en-

deavoured, as It struck him, to shew by the cross-examination'

of Mr. Adams, that he had very litilc connection with the
Constitutional Society ; liiat lie had very little knowledge of
that Society, and that he was still more a stanger to the pro-

ceedings of the London Corresponding Sociecy, and to those

of the country S'^cieties. Ihat was tiie tenor of this cross-

examination of Mr. Adams. Being the prosecutor, he said,

it was impossible for him not to know tiiis case ; he wished to

state then, and begged it might be u.ndersiood, that every

word he uttered was a word uttered with caution, but at the

same tin.e, with tiiat firmness which the execution of a public

duty demanded of liim. 1 he greatest distress he telt in

this case wa-, in being concerned in a prosecution againts a

Gentleman, undoubtedl) ot great learnjng and accomplish-

ments. He hardly knew in what terms to convey it. J his

v/as a case of fraud against the public security and happiness,

concealing itself under measures calculated for the purpose

of preventing detection ot the leader concerned, and placing

third persons bet een the individual and danger. Unless

he greatly mistook, the nature of this business, there never

was a case, in which any individual had placed so many
persons under a misconception of what he meant, if he meant
what his Counsel said he meant, than the Gentleman who sat

at tiie Bar. If it should happen, th^t persons wiio were yet
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in custody, and who had not yet been tried, iiad gone lengtlia

to wiiich the prisoner had not gone, if the charge of High
Treason should be made out against them, he was persuaded
ihat must remain as a C(jnsiderabie circumstance of regret to

Mr. Tooke, to the last moment of life.

The law and constitution of England did not pretend to

the exellencics of those systems on whicli the Rights of Man
weje founded. The constitution of Great Britain was fer the

government of man. It did nut suppose tliat the King vv:is

perfect. It cloathed h\? Majesty with councils to atiend him
in various ways; to give him perfcftion as far as was con-
sistent with human nature, and as far as law could give a hu-
man being. He said the same thing with regard to the courts

of Justice. Courts might err ;
juries might commit mistakes i

but what then f We had a great and glorious sys'em t.n the

whole; and, in a doubtful case, he had rather that five thou-
sand guilty men should be acquitted, tlian tiiat one man, upon
whose case any twelve men could have a fair doubt, slioiild

be found guilty, and tliar the misery of his guilt should re-

main on tlieir minds. If they siiould find tlie London Ci n-

stitutional Society publisiiing libels every day: ihough tliey

should find the gentleman at the bar employed in the same
business; yet if these libels did not amount to an overt-adt tA
High Treason, they would pay no attention to them. The charge
against t!ie prisoner was of a difierent nature ; and it did not
signify what Mr, Tooke had done, unless it was done m pro-
secution of that with wivcli the present indiftiucnt charged
him, Witii respeft to the indictment itself, he had very little-

to say to the jury on the law of tlie case. He said he should
state to them the law of Treason very sliortly.—As they liv-

ed in an age of innovation, the law as he staled it, might bd
wrong; but the jury woidd always lemeiriber that they were
to take neither the law nor the facts from the protestations of
counsel, in whatever situation they stood. It was his duty to

state the law, as he understood it, to the Court, and in the
presence of the jury, that th.ey might apply the fafts of the
case to the law. He said he should not go into this business at
any length, because if the law was not to be taken at this day,
upon tl.e ground of adjudications and judicial decisions to be
clear law, there was not one law in England upon which they
could say their personal safety and their personal liberty was
secure, or that one shilling they had was secuie. The in-
didment went on this ground, t.hat a conspiracy (he said he
was stating the law of High Treason as laid down by Coke)
to depose the King, was an overt-ad ot High Treason. Be-
yond all that, he said, that a conspiracy to levy war was High
Treason, that is a conspiracy to levy direft war. For that
position he cited Foster's Discourse upon High Treason. —

.

He declared lie was no advocAie for making that High Trea-
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son, which the 25 Edward III. said was not treason. If was
equally necessary for the siibjeft, that the crime of High
Treason should be ascertained, as it was for tlie safety of the
Crown lliat a law should exist for High Treason. According
to Foster, a conspiracy to depose the King, or to imprison
)iini, was an overt-a6l of High Treason wiiliin this branch
of tiie statute, for according to that learned judge, between
the prisons and graves of princes the distance was very smalk
The experience of modern times, he was assuied, had not
contrad'fteJ tliat observation. He protested he was not anxi-
ous about the verdi-1 in this case. The gentleman at the bar
professed tl^at liis sole objeit was a Parliamemaiy Reform;-
but whether tliat Reform was on the Duke of Richmond's
plan, or on the moderate plan of Mr. Pi: t, t'le .Attorney

General maintained, that no one aftion of Mr. Tooke's life,

since Marcii 1792, wa^ consistent with his pixifessions, except
a conver-aticn wiiicli he had wi'h Mr. Fiantis. He contend-
ed that Mr. Tooke's intention to go in the stage coach, as

described by Maj r Caitwright, to Hounslov.-, and then to

g't out was tligh Treason. Ac/i constat that he could get out
at Hounslow, when tho;e who were with him intended to ga
to Windsor for Universal Suftiage. After ihey got liim into

the stage coacli, they m.ight carry him to Windsor against his

will. 'J he books of Mr. Paine and Mr. Barlow, were almost
the only publications that attjaiSlcd the notice and approbation
of the London Ct,nstitulional Society. His learned friends-,

who were counsel for Mr. Tooke, had not dared to look at

the proceedings of the London Corresponding Society of the
6th of August, J792. They wished for a revo ution ; and
thoucii there might be a King in the country, yet they

knew that the ultimate prospect vihich they had in view would
soon follow in th s counlry, as it did in France. The At-
torney General here observed on the Addresses of the Lon-
don Corresponding and Constitutional Societies to tlie Nation-

al Convention of France, together with the Answer of tlie

President. The gentleman at the bar knew, that previous to

the year 1789, it was totally impossible that a P.evolutioa

could be brought about in this country, that was to depose

the King. He knew well, that the means were not within-

thfir power to accomplish it. But he contended, that since

March 1789, many, many, afts had been done by the Lon-
don Constitutional Society, which, as jurymen, they must
say did amrunt to afts of High Treason—to induce his Ma-
jesty's subjefts to depose the King. Fie contended, that the

King of Great Britain was bound, by his coronation oath, to

govern according to the law of the land. His Majesty was
bound, by oath, to resist every power that sought to compel
iiim to govern otherwise than according to the laws, it must
llierefoxe be understood, that the King of this country oug'it
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lo resist, and, he had no doubt, would resist, such a power,
because that would be atling according to his duty ; and, in ,

resisting that power, he must endanger, and might lose his

life.

The Attorney General glanced very shortly at the transadtions

of the years 1780, 82, and 8,5, in which Mr. Tooke Iiad a
share. He maintained that whatever miglit be the protession

of all the Societies since that time, respeftinga Pailianieiuary

Reform, that in faft it was a mere colour, and that they
meant no such thing ; they had expressly agreed thdt Parlia-

ment was not to be applied to, that it could not be applied to,

because it was incompetent to give the relief, even if they were
desirous of giving it. The Plan of a Convention of the Peo-
ple, who were not to apply to Parliament, but to seek a re-

medy by their own power and their own strength, was set on
foot so early as the 6th of August, 1793- Mr. Tooke avowed
it as early as tiie year 1 702.

The Attorney General next made a number of observations on
Mr. Erskine's declaration, that he would call Hardy and se-

veral other witnesses to give evidence in this cause. Those
witnesses had not been produced. Hardy, in particular, could
have spoke to many important transaftions in which Mr. Tooke
had been supposed to have been concerned. Hardly any one
member had bet n called who belonged either to the London
Corresponding Society or the Society for Constitutional Infor-
mation, except Major Cartwright, who was implicated in

these transadions, between March 1752, and May 1792, when
he went into the country.

The Atlorney General next commented on Joel Barlow's let-

ter of the 6th of Oitober 1792. He said, the proceedings of
these Societies, from January isr, 1793, to the month of
March of the same year, deserved the greatest attention of a
jury of the country. By Juries of the country the British

Constitution lived, breathed, and had its bemg, and on that

account Juries weie entitled to great rcsped. Many letters

that were sent from all quarters contained such reflections on
aristocracy and nionarcny, as plainly evinced the intentions

of iho^e Societies. A Convention was the only thing that

would serve them : a Convention that was to usurp the pow-
er of Legislation, and all the great powers of Govern,
ment.
That was to be the care when the people were good and

courageous enough. 1 hey would then move forward in a
great body at once, being formed in'o Societies from town to

town, and from village 10 village, till they spread over the
face of this sea-girt island. Ihen ihe Neros of the day
would fly before their oppressed sub;ed^, when their pro-
ceedings were to resemhle tlie thunderings out of Smai. I f a
Convention had met m England, it must, fron\the nature of
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the thing, have a£led by force. It could not have executed its

purposes without force. The Legislature of the Country
could not permit it to aft but by force. It was a painful re-

fle«5lion to consider what an immense number of poor igno-
rant men had been misled, and had embarked in tliis plan of

a Convention.
Mr. /Attorney General here made some observations on the

proceedings of the Society of the Friends of the Peojile.

—

lie next entered into a detail of the British Convention that

met at Edinburgh, and observed that 177 delegates had as-

sembled there from different Societies in Scotland ; and those
delegates, together with others from England, were supposed
to represent 700,000 people, who were supposed to be the
majority of the adults in the kingdom. His friends had asked
him, whether the Government of England was to be over-
turned by lol. the only sum that was found in the possession

of the London Constitutional Society ?—He said it was not
by money that the French Revolution had been brought about,
but by the physical strength of large numbers of men. He
next adverted to the proceedings of the aoth of January 1794,
and then to those of the 27th of March, 1704, when the

projeft of a Convention to be held in England began, which
was to usurp all the powers of the country. The last thing

to which Mr. Attorney General diredled the attention of the

Court and Jury was, the proceedings of Chalk Farm, on the

14th of April last. He went through the whole mass of the

evidence that had been advanced on the part of the prosecu-

tion, and endeavoured to shew, from the whole proceedings

of these popular societies, though their professed objeft was
a Reform in the Commons House of Parhament, that, in

f.ift, their intention was to overturn the Government of this

country, to depose the King, and to put him to death. He
said, it was clear, from the whole of the evidence, that the

Countiy Societies, and the London Corresponding Society

were Sibservient to the London Constitutional Socirty, and
ti\at the London Constitutional Society might be considered as

an engine in the hands of the gentleman at the bar. He was
dcie|ily concerned in all-their proceeaings. How many impor-

tiirtt pauers had been corrected and interlined by liim. The
signatlire ot Hardy also had been proved to be in his hand-

writing ; and tl^.e particularity with which "Mr. Tooke had
described the different transaftions of these societies was not

the least remarkable circumstance that had attended these

proceedings. His learned friend had said, if the prisoners had
been guihy of High Trtason, every member ot these Socie-

ties were equally guilty, and that he must be a monster who
would think, of executing so many thousands. He had al-

ready observed, thiit many of the members of these Societies

v>ere ignorant, and had been misled ; but that was pot the
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case witli the gentleman at the bar. He could not well com-
mit an a6t of High Treason without knowing it. Many otlicrs

might. It might as well be said that many thousands
were guilty of High Treason in the. Vebellion of 171 5, and
1745 ; but they all knew that only a few of the ringleaders
were executed, as an example to the many who had been
misled by them. Upon the most mature consideration of
the evidence given on the part of the Crown, notwithstanding
the light manner in which it was treated by his learned
Friends on tlie otlier side, he thought the charge in the in-
didlment was made out. It was, however, for the Jury to
say whether it was or was not. He said, he should be very
happy, if any error could be discovered in his opinions which
might be' favorable to Mr. Tooke, but he could perceive no
mistake he had made, either in the law or in the fa6t.
The Gentlemen of the Jury would recoiled, that if they

found this Gentleman guilty of one overt 'act of High Trea-
son ; if they found one overt act supported by what amounted
to a manifestation of that mind which the statute of Edward
in. required to be manifested by an open deed ; the case then
was made out against the Gentlman at the bar.
He said he had to apologize to them for having taken up so

much of their time (three hours and a half.) He beo-cred their
attention to what had passed at Sheffield, -and made a few
observations respecting the pikes. He conceived it was noc
necessary that any possible weapon should have been pre-
pared. If there was a purpose to bring about a National Con-
vention of the people, and any one step taken to form that
Convention which was to act by force, he apprehended the
case was establislied. Having stated so much, he conceived
that he had di?ciiarged his duty to the public to the best of
his strength : and he entreated the Jury to let the Gentleman
at the bar have the full benefit ot his defence. From the
situation in which he stood, he was Counsel, to a certam de-
gree, for the prisoner as well as for the Crown. He said lie
might, perhaps, have mistaken the whole of this case, though
he did not think he had mistaken, or mistated any one of^he
facts. Said he. Gentlemen, I am sure God Almighty vviU
direct you a right verdict, and whatever that verdict is, may-
he grant that it may have a tendency to secure the peace o£
»he country. ^

The Court being resumed, the Lord President began to sum
up the evidence to the jury. The learned judge entered intoa perspicuous explantion of the charge, as laid in tiie Inditt
ment, and gave an abstraa of the several counts wJiich were
Jaid as overt-ads, to prove the evil intent against Jiis Ma-jesty,

J
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The indidlment consisted of nine counts, which might be
reduced to three kinds of overt-ads: there were four countt

tor assembling a Convention, three for a conspiracy, and two
for levying war.

The learned judge observed, that it was his intention to go
through the evidence, to state the poinds, and to examine how
they bore upon the case under examination.

The first witness called, said the learned iudge, was Tho-
mas M'Lean, the messenger, who proved the seizing of cer-

tain papers, which are now produced.

»?»To prove the hand-writing of t.he prisoner at the bar, they

call William Woodfall, who states that lie had frequently

seen Mr. Tooke's hand- writing. A ))aper being shewn him,'

lie says, he does not think the whole of it to be "Mr. Tooke's
hand-writing, but there were interlineations of Mr. Tooke's
w-riting. On his cross-examination he admitted, that it was
fifteen or seventeen years ago since he had seen the prisoner'

write; and upon this evidence, sa'd the learned judge, rests

the whole of the evidence respefting Mr. Tooke's writing,

through the whole of the written evidence that lias been pro-

duced.
Being examined as to the minutes of the 38th March, 1794,

he says they are all in IVf r. Tooke's writing.

The next witness called is Mr. Adams.
Having repeated the examination of this witness, in (he

same manner as given before, wlien Mr. Adams was exa-

mined, the learned judge observed, that he should jind it ne-
cessary to go through the whole of the written evidence.

The learned judge here directed Mr. SJielton to read seve-

al pieces of written evidence relative to the approbation of*

the Constitutional Society of the writings of Mr. Paine ; their

resolutions relative to the printing and publishing those writ-

ings ; the elefting of St. Andre, Barrere, and Roland, as

honorary members; and their resolutions relative to forming

a Convention.

As these papers have been all detailed, and are to be found

in the Report and Appendix, it is unnecessary to repeat them
heec: the chief part of the charge, as far as it is hitherto ad-

vanced, consisted in reading these extrafts, withcomments oc-

casionally as they occured.

Of the particular papers which were in Mr. Tooke's writ-

ing, U^.cre was one which was dated the 33d of March, in

which, relative to the Sheffield resolutions, there were some

words of Mr. Tooke's wriiing, and a particular resolution

fot. ued upon .these rcsoliitiuns was in Mr. Tooke's hand-

writing, and .a rough draft of the Corresponding Society,

signed^ Tlomah Hardy, wh'cii also appeared to be in Mr*
T°OLk.e's hund-'.vrJting.
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^This circinnstaiice, thelearried judge observed, migfit po«-

sibly lead to an inference tliat Mr. fooke might liave been

the founder of the Corresponding Society.

The last paper read, was the Address to tlie Jacobins, which
being furnished, the learned judge observed, as he found he

should noi be able to conclude tlie charge in any reasonable

hour, he shovdd defer the remainder till to-monow.
Adjourned- at nine o'clock.

SIXTH DAY.

November 22.

The Court assembled at nine o'clock.

The Lcrd President remarked on sonie- resolulions which
were pas; ed on tne i8ch of May, 179^, at the Crown and
Anchor, when Mr. Tooke was present. After the remain-
der of alm.ost all the written evidence was read to the jviry,

namely, addresses, le:rers, &c. His lordship conmiented on
eachj pointing ouc the evidence that arose in his opinion from
each paper.

On the 3d of odlober, at a meeting at the Crown and An-
clior, the saaie Society agreed to address the British nation.

This^ address was read by Mr. Shelton. It enumerated vari-

ous grievances, which they sought to redress, and among tbe

rest lovg speeches in the House of Commons.
Gentlemen, said his lordship, this paper has been read,

upon which great stress has been laid on the part of the pro-
secution. It issupposed by them to convey il.e first idea of a
Convention, it is certainly inflammatory and libellous ; but,

although I have read it with great attention, I cannot trace

tbe least vestage of a Convention. However exceptionable

the expressions maybe, it is for you to judge whether thecri-

miiiahty can be attached to them.
On the 6th of August, 1792, Mr. H, Tooke was present

when a letter from the London Corresponding Society was
read,, proposing an Addiessto the French Convention, and
desiring their co-operation.

Gentlemen, the whole of this letter demands your atten-
tive consideration. It is an appeal to a foreign country, with
whose interests they who prepare the Address, consider t!ie

interests of their own country at that time. It observes, tlvat

the people here are frowned upon, that Frenchmen are free,

and that Britons are preparing to become so. It complains
with acrimony of an aristocracy, which they say is the bane of
every nation, and that ihe French had done wisely in expel-
ing it from their bosom. They observe, that England is not

Hanover, and that if tlie King of Great Britain should forget
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the dis'irftion, (hey will not.—This is a dangerous allnslca
to the FJnj"'' ^vff.ce.

Oi: ii-e loth oi' :>;vciv,'ier, 179'j, IVTr. Tooke was present,
vbcn ?. paper v.'i:-. discussed, in which some vv. rds are inrerliiied,

and V hich INir.WGodfalliias proved to be in '.'r.Tooke'shand-
writirg. There are some passages in it worthy of ijjserva-
tion, particularly that whicli states that " Freedoni, though
an infant, with Herculean eflorts, already sees the vipi rs,

monarchy, and aristocracy, wreathing and iiitangling under
its gra^p : nnay peace and happiness attend its efforts." The
date of this is a circumstance I would strongly recommend to
your consideration.

TAe Lord President said, he felt it distressing, that from the
order in which these papers had been read in evidence^
and other unavoiiabe circumstances in the arrang^-
inent of them, they C( uld not be traced in chronological order*
This letter was from Stockport, a Society wl)ich seemed far

arva ;ced in Republicanism, and they want to know what the
Ci rr.'sponding Soc'ety purposes to do. The Stockport So-
ciety conceives that all the evil would be done away by a full

and fair Representation of the Nation, and that it was in vain
to hope for a redress of grievances if the House of C-
and the Bench of B retained their authority." This h's

Lordship observed was the first time a Convention was men-
tioned. Here a fit opportunity offered irself for the London
Corresponding Society to have explained their intentions in

such a manner, as not to be misunderstood. Insteadjof th;$ he
latter Society says, their sentiments are expressed in as stiong

terms at prudence will admit, yet plain enough they coneeive

to convince the public, that nothing but a Senate of the Na-
tion would satisfy them.
The next evidence was a paper, found upon Adams, sent

|)y the United Political Society at Norwich, to the Constitu-

tional Society. Mr. Frost was ordered to prepare an answer

to it, and on the 12th of April, when Mr. Tooke was not

present. The letter was read, and Mr. Frost's answer was
agreed to.

The letter from Norwich points out that a Reform in Par-

Jiament was not the sole purpose ; the answer to this letter

was by no means decisive. A Convention is hinted to be the

objeft of the Society to preserve a mixed government, and
obtain a Restoration, by extending the voice of Representation,

iiud shortening the duration of Parliaments.

His Lordship went into a detail of the proceedings of the

Scotish Convention ; he also remarked on their adoption of

the phrases of the French Convention, such as " the Hall of

Liberty"—" the order of the Day"—and one man was in-

vited to the honours of sitting. This affectation of the cant

ef th« French Convention, ought not to iniuence beyond its
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due bearing ; it mi^ht arise from vanity, it was certainly very

silly. Mr. Tooke had written a c'rcula' leUer to ilie differ-

ent Socieiies, in OixLr to rai^e a sobscrintion to defray the

expences of Mr. Sinclair, who r/as a Dcleg:'te frcm tne Con-
stitutional Society lo the Scotish Coi;vci?tinn. -

His Lordship remarled on the \.j\oleof the evidence that

appeared en all tl>ose paper's, after which he began to siitn

up the parole evidence.

Front the circular letter found in the possession of the Se-

cretary to tlie Society ac Norwich, it wacs stated, that the pro-

jected Convention was to meet in a p?acealjle vnanner. But
how the armed nifflans, the Hanoverians and Hessian'^, were
to be resisted witiiout force, it was ditncalt to discover. The
letter from the Society at Newcastle to the London Corres-

ponding Society, stated, " The Hydra of Tyranny and Im-
position will fall under the Guillotine of Truth and Reason."
In reply, the London Society adopted that expression.

This was the only remark his Lordship made on that cor-

respondence.
The letter, dated 24 April, 1791, addressed to Mr. Hardy,

on the subject of arming and acting against any attack tite

*< barefaced aristocracy" of the pi-esenradininistration niiglit

command their newly-armed 'minions to make upon the So-

ciety. It did not appear in evidence, his Lordshp leniarked,

that any considerable number of pikes had been made, nor
did it appear they meant to make any particular use of them
agairist the State. It was matter of conjecture, the purpose
to which they were to have been applied. It was for the

consideration of the Jury, whether they were fabricated for

the support of tiie proposed Convention. This was the ob-
ject contended for by the Crown ; but it would be improper
to strain a point beyond its proper limits.

The resokitions intended to have been passed at Chalk.

Farm, proved to be in Martin's hand-writing, and in which
he said he had made Cyane the principle ingredient, were
read. One of those resolutions, whoever might have drav\ n
them up, went directly to the calling of a Convention.
This paper his Lordship dismised with this single observa-
tion, that it did not contain one expression respecting a Re-
form in Parliament. The resolutions that were adopted at

,that meeting were violent in the extreme. They were intro-
duced on that occasion by reading a letter to the Society of the
Friends of the People, requesting them to send Delegates to
a General Convention, to co-operate with them in obtaining
a radical Reform, of Parliament. The jihof these resolu-
tions was rea,d. His lordship remarked, that it went the
length of saying, that the social compad was dissolved, and
ihal the people were driven to the necessity of an appeal to

1 5
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their own laws, in conformity to the incontrovertible maxinr,
•' The Safety of the People 's the only, and in cases of ne:^

cessity, the supreme law. These resolutions, if they fell

sliortof a direft averment of rehelHon, tliey came very near
it indeed. In justice to the prisoner, it ought to be remark-
ed, that tlie only knowledge he appeared to Iiave of these pro-
ceedings was, that he received an intimation of the nieec>-

ing.

The toasts annexed to the resolutions were highly lepre-
l»€nsl!jle, but tliey were too loose to affec^l the prisoner. The
evidence of iJroomhead and' Widdison was not very material
further than it corroborated the documents. The most mate-
rial observation that occurred to his lordship on t!ie evidence
of IVIr. Siiarp, was a fdi:t in tlie cross-examination. At the
house of a common friend, that gentleman in a conversation
with the prisoner, remarked that a letter of his to Mr. Tooke,
had been iniercepted by government.
The Court here adjourned for an hour.
On the resumption of the Court at five o'clock, tlie Lord

President proceeded to sum up the evidence on the part of
the prisoner. His lordship remarked, that the substance of
this evidence was to prove that Mr. Tooke instituted the Con-
stitutional Society for the purpose of restoring the lost rights

of the people by a parliamentary reform, and that from the
general tenonr of his condudl^ he Vv-as an inflexib'e advocate
for the Cons!itution,.in King, Lords, and Commons, as by
law estab ished. He was likewise proved to be averse to the

plan of universal suffrage and aclive citiaenship, tliathewas
remarkably addided to literary pursuits for the attainment of
useful knowledge, and by no means likely to interrupt the

peace of Society.

The last piece of evidence his Lordship stated, that had beea-

produced on the part of the prisoner, was the record of Mr.-
Hardy's acquittal j and with this view, that no a61s of Hardy
in his individual capacity, might attach criminality on the pri-

soner. That man had been pronounced, Not Guilty, by a
Jury of his country, consequently the presumption wasj that

he stood innocent with respec'C to those parts of his condu6t.

His Lords/up then proceeded to state, tliat no entanglement
or misappreiiension, could arise in point of law, or in the ap-
plication of the law to the specific tafts. It never had been
denied, that a jury could not find on the presumption of law,

that the man who deposed or conspired to depose the king,

compassed and and imagined his death. The case before the

jury assumed the character of a case depending wholly on
matter of fadt, and were it not for the numerous attendance

of professional gentlemen, he should leave the case oa
the evidence,

Ad-vrerting to a distinction, which had been made by Mr*
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Cibbs, between the common and statute law : that learned

gentleman had asserted that " Ifsucl" a question as the pre-

sent, was cognizable at Common Law, the expositions of
jud'i;es, would be conclusive, but in cases of Hi^li Treason,
the crime was declared, irreaitably, and clearlv defined by act

of pi^rliament." This oservation, his lordsp.ip admitted, was
strictly correct, as far as it applied to the levying of war,
which under these circumstances became a question of Law.
Nothing in ids apprehension was more clearly established,

than the explanrtion of a statute, was vested in the Bench,
and that the r.pilication of the law to tiie fa6t was uniformly
for the consideration of the Court, and Jury, v/ho were ulti-

mately to decide on all tlic circumstances of the case. To
the other parts of the learned Counsel's speed), he iiad with
infinite satisfaction, and would venture to say, that no gentle-

man assigned under similar circumstances, ever acquitted him-
self in a ^^more masterly manner, Tue case before the Jury,
as he stated before, was a case wlvich depended on fadfs. In
the course of his statement uf it, he trusted, thas the recollcf-

tion of the Jury uould enable him to supply any omission,
and to correal any errors he mij^ht fall into from die pressure
of fatigue.

Witli respe6t to the evidence before the jury it might be re-
duced to two points.

—

I. Was a Convention aiJlually in contemplation, and with
what views v^as it to be assembled f

i. Did the prisoner at the bar concur aad participate in that
project, and v/hat was his intention ?

These might, in his lordships opinion, be reduced into one
question.

Has the prisoner been concerned in a conspiracy to establish
a Natioiial Convention for the purpose of usurping the func-
tions of the legislature ?

Should the Jury decide in the affirmative on this question, it
amounted to a deposition of the king. Any plan devisedby
any body of men, for assuming the power of the country, or
taking upon them legislative authority in opposition to the
Government, was a deposing of the King.

Tltat it was in the contemplation of the^.e Societies to call a
Convention, was a fait which appeared to proved in evidence,
and that Mr. Tooke was I'ctive in procuring that Convention
to be assembled, was also a fc>(5l which, he believed woidd be
conceded by the prisoner himself ; but the question for the
Jury, was, the objea. of ihi; projected Cunvention. Tiiere
was, in this case, a chain of evidence on which the Jury nii<iht
form their judgments, andii a single overt-a£lof tiie descnp-
tiun he liad before stated wsls proved to their satisfat'lion, that
fatl was considered as the consummation of the crime charged
in the indidtraent.
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On ths part of tlie Crown, it had been contended, that a

Reform in the Commons House of Parliament was a mere
pretextj and tliat the expressions, ** radical Reform," and
*' full and free Representation," wQxe ambiguous and equi-

vocal, and calculated for deception and imposition. The
Counsel assigned ihe Prisoner denied this fa^t, and contended,

that these expressions meant a Reform in the Commons
House of Parliament, without any reference to the other

branches of the Constitution. His Lordship had frequently

mentioned, in the course of these trials, that the context

ought to be taken, and if the expressions would admit of two
construiflions, the one which favoured the Prisoner ought to

be adopted. In a case so important as the present, nice verbal

distinctions and grammatical criticism, ought not to influence

the judgment of the Jury. The words might have been used
inadvertently, and the intention might be more safely and sa-

tisfactorily collected from the general tenour of the party's

couduct. In'order to ascertain this point, the Public Accusers
had given the Court a reference to the two Societies in

London, with their different ramifications, in the different

parts of England and Scotland, and likewise to their corres-

pondents in France.

The Constitutional Society appeared to have been instituted

some years back by Mr. Tooke. The London Corresponding
Society was likewise created, or at least modified by the same
gentleman, in April 1792. It professed for its object a Par-
liamentary Reform, on the plan laid down by the Duke of
Richmond. A great deal of violence and irritation, distin-

guished proceedings which rendered this representation rather
suspicious. An attempt had been made to prove, that their

professed object was a mere pretext to conceal their traiterous

designs. In this the Prosecutors had not succeeded, the Jury
were not to decide on inference, conjefliire, or probabitilies,

but on direft and manifest proofs. To his Lordship, there
appeared a material distin6lion between the proceedings of
these two Societies. The one for Constitutional Information,
he considered as a mere club, whose proceedings, when com-
pared with those of the other were temperate and innocent.

The London Corresponding Society was of a very different

complexion indeed. It was formed on a very dangerous
questionable principle. It seemed to be hourly encreasing
and extending by divisions and subdivisions for the propaga-
tion of sedition, and the acquisition of proselytes. It was
certainly a polical mDUSter Oi" a most portentous appearance,
and perhaps hi>d no type or parallel in the annals of history.

The only combination ihat had an affinity to it was the Club
of Ji;cobins in France. This body, from its hoitility to all

Older, had been recently checked, if not wholly suppressed.

It wjis a sort of imperium in imperiOf totally incompaliabU with
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Government of the Country, such as it is.

Here his Lordship entered into a minute detail of the 0C»

Currences in the Societies from the spring of 1792, to the ap-

prehension of the prisoners. In this period, the jury would

be enabled to ccUert the intention from the general tenour of

Iheir conduct jointly and severally. In their proceedings,

they gave a decided and unqualified approbation of Mr,
Paine and Mr. Barlow's works and principles, which were

direclly hostile to the constitutional establishment of this

country.—The prisoner could not fairly be made responsible

for the a6ts of the aggregate body, farther than he appeared

i idividually to be concerned in pr )moting their measures.

These proceeeings, however, when coupled with the piesen-

tation ot the address from the Constitutional Society, by

their agents to the National Convention of France. The
material circumstance in this transaftion, was in the expres-

sion, "We hope the time will soon arrive, when a Conven-
tion in England, would have the felicity of receiving addres-

ses from the National Convention of France." Than this

declaration, nothing could more decidedly prove an intenticn

to assemble a Convention in this country. It was not in t) e

power of sophistry to explain away the import of these

words. This conduct taken with an assemblage of other

circumstances at that period, might be considered as acts in

furtherance of the general plan, but he was inclined to admit

that they had no direct or immediate reference to it. It was

notorious, however, that a Convention was held at Edinburgh

early in 1792, after two adjournments they met again in

November, 17.93. ^' ^^^ instance of the London Delegates

they assembled again in the same month. What the object

of this Convention was, might probably be ascertained from

a review of their proceedings. They assumed the title of the

British Convention of the People, they adopted French

f)hrases, and assin\ilated their proceedings to those of the

Convention of France. Their committees of finance &c.

the proposition of petitioning on the subject of Parliamentary

Reform. The place of meeting on account of a variety ot

local circumstances, the solemnity of their proceedings, the

adoption of French Manners, and their legislating for their

constituents, were all circumstances for the jury to declare,

whether the proceedings of that assembly were only mummery^

or whether the members were not aftive in furtiiering a plan

for the subversion of the Constitution, Happily for the

peace of the country, this Convention was dispersed. The
proceedings before the High Court of justiciary, and the sub-

sequent sentences of the Delegates produced much irritation

in the Societies. Great pains were taken to aggravate the

swffprings complained of. The resolution at the Globe,
showed pretty Q\c^x\y the sentiments of the Society respecting

the sense of the legislature on their petition. They declared
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they could not gather grapes off thorns, nor figs of thistles
a id it was not from their plunderers, enemies, and oppressors
tdey expefted to obtain redress.

In this state ot things, a projefl of a Convention was set

on foot, and measures were actually taken to carry it into
effect. It was for the Jury to s.iy, whether this meeting was
in imitation of the Convention in France, which had success-
fidly combatted and superseded the government. Any step
taken to effect a similar disaster in this country, vas an act
of High Treason in compassing and imagining the death of
the King, Next came the grand consideration ,—Was the
object Parliamentary Reform in the House of Commons ? It

was not sufKcient to say, tiiey must hive meant more. Con-
jecture was no ground to infer guilt or conviction. The
Jury must be convinced, tjjat their whole object was to call a
Convention, for the purposes charged, and on a fooling with
those of France.

T/ie Lord President having concluded his comments on the
evidence on the part of the Crown, proceeded to observe
upon tiiat adduced on the part of the Prisoner. From the
concurring testimony of many respectable witnesses, Mr.
Tooke was represented as quite the reverse, of a man that
entertained Republican principles. He was described as loyal

to the King, friendly to the hereditary Aristocracy of the
Country, and hostile to the a'nises in the Commons House of
Parliament, on account of its undue influence over the other
branches of the legislature.

The prisoner hud oti"ei-ed evidence to rebut the charge, and
likewise to his general habits. He was mucli adlicted to

study, and he had even expressed a wish that an aft ol Par-
liament were passed to compel hk^ to reside within his own
grounds. A man of his habits, ot his principles, and of his

infirmities, we should sujipose, would be the last to . xcite insur-

re6lion and rebellion. The reply to his defence, strong as

it was, even with those habits, principles, and under the

pressure of those infirmities, the gentleman at the bar was
round to be intimately connet:ted and interfering in the most
flagitious papers and addresses that can be imagined.

It was distressing to see a gentleman with his capacious

mind, his cultivated genius, and possessing those talents

which might benefit the State, under accusation of High
Treason. With these observaiions the learned Lord consigned

the decision to the Jury, whose province it was to give a

true verdift according to the evidence, and he doubted not

that they would pi-onounce such a one as would be satisfac-

tory to their owne consciences, and sure he was it would be
satisfadtory to the country.

The Jury having withdrawn, in the space of nine minutes,

returned with a verdict, NOT GUILTY.
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ACCQUITTAL OF

BONNET, KTDD, JOYCE and HOLCROFT.

Mondayf December I.

X HE Court met at nine o'clock.

The Attorney General defiied that John Auguftus Bonnfiy,

Stewart Kydd, Jeremiah Joyce, and Thomas Holcroft fliould be

brought up, when thofe gentlemen v/ere put to the Bar.

The following were tlien fworn as the Jury, to whona the Pri*

foners, in the ufual form were given in cullody,

THOMAS DIGBY, Foreman.

J. BATSON. MARK HUDSON.
ALEXANDER TROTTER. HENRY BULLOCK.
ROBERT MELLISH. JOHN POWSEY.
WILLIAM HARWOOD. HUGH RONALDS.
JAMES HAYGARTH. THOMAS HARRISON.
ROBERT LEWIS.

The Attorney General proceeded next to addrefs the Jury t***

the folioing efleft.

Gefitlemenof the Jury,

" The laft time I had the honour of attending in my pub-
lic capacity, in this Court, I addreffed the j ury on the grounds of

the fr.)fecution, and the evidence which I had to produce againft

a prifoner in a finiilar fituatirn of thofe gentlemen. That Jury
in the exercife of its Conftituiienal Funftions found the accufed

Not Guilty.
<* I do not prcfume to judge of their verdift ; I take it for

granted they did their duty. After his acquittal it became my
duty to confider what I ought to do, confi'^entlv with my duty to

the Public and the Gentlemen at your Bar, who are part of that

Public. After mature conlideration and confujtation with ether

gentlemen, I have thought it my duty, as I have no otner evi-

dance againft them than that whi^h I produced againft ih« lafi:

gentleman, upon which he was acquitted, to fubinit thefe perfons

for acquittal. I fhall not thertf ire trouble you with any evi-

dence."
ChieC jfttflfcf. Gentlen^en of the Jury, as there has been no

evidence called on the part of the Crown, you willof courfe find

the prifoners not giiiltv.

The Jury immediate.y pronounced a verdift not guilty—and
jVleirrs. Bonney, Kydd, and Joyce, retired.

Mr. Ho'croft. Gentlemen of the Jury

—

C'nief Jujlice. You iiave been acquitted, and after fuch an ac-

B a
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quittal, Mr. Holcroft, I do not fee that there is great room af-

fonied for obfervation. [ lliou'd think it the Left way to follow

the example of thofe whe have juft retired.

I\1r. HJcrcf Everv man, my Lord, muft acl according to

the belt of his judgment r my .udgmf-nt tells me that it is my
duty toaddiefs a few words to the Court, thus openly in the

face of mv country, upon the hardlhips I have fo undefervedly

fufiered.

Chief Jiiflice. You have no right to addrefs a word, Sir, to

the Jury, after being acquitted in the manner you have juft been ;

but 1 do not vvilh to hold you to that right, ccndudt yourfelf pro-

perlv, and I fliall have no wilh to fiop you.

Mr. Holcroft^. My Lord, I have v.'ell aonfiderd what I have

to fay. Whether my judgment and that of your Lordfhip's will

aaTce I cannot foreknow. What I have to fay proceeds from the

dTftates of an honell and well-intentioned mind, that will not

fvverve in the leafl; from the ftrifleft line of duty.

Chief Jujiice. Thefe dictates muft be properly timed ; it is

quite out of the queftion to take up the time of the Court in this

manner, and obftruft the public bufinefs.

Mr. Hokrcft. I will not detain the Court more than half aa

hour.

Chief Jufiice. Half an hour I that is quite out of th5

queftion.

Mr. Holcroft. After having fufFered the injuftice and cruelty

which I think I have fullered.

Chief Juftiee. Ycu have been dealt with moft honourably by

the Attorney General. You ought not to complain of injuftice,

becaufe, in doing lo, you accufe ybur Country, who have put you

on your trial. You can have no extraordinary hardlhip to com-

plain of, you voluntarily brought ve-urielf into cuftody, and have

been treated mildly and honourable by the Attorney General.

You muft withdraw, Sir.

[Here was a general cry of Withdraw.]

Mr. Holcrtft. As it feems to be the wifli of the Court, I fliall

withdraw. If I have been wrong [ amforry thac I have had not

morcundeiftandmg. I alwa\s determine to demean my feif fo as

to have the good opinion ot-" mankind. It is not my defire or my
wiCi to be confidered as ..n ob'tinate or troublelome man. 1 had

foini hingco fay of importance to my Countiv. but as I am pre-

cluded from delivering mv fentimenrs on the fubjedt, 1 Ihali taki

fome other means of publifhing what i think of the bufinefs.

Ciref Juflice. ou had better take care, fir, you may biing

yourfelf into another fcrape. after hav.ng been extricated from

Mr. Holcrof. I am very willing to fufler ia what I think

right.

{Mr. Holcroft then retired.')



THE TRIAL OF

JOHN THELWALL.

FIRST DAY.

Monday* December l.)

MR. THELWALL was put to the bar ; when he wa»
defired to challenge the Jurors as they came to the

book to be fworn, and before they were fworn he Ihould be

heard. He faid, he referred that to his Counfel.

The whole pannel of Jurors, the fame as in the cafe of

Hardy and Tooke, were firfl called over, and afterwards

the defaulters.

Thofe who attended were then called a fecond time,

when the Counfel on both fides had an opportunity of

challenging.

Names of the Jurors appointed to try Mr. Thelwall.

ADAM STEINMETZ, ANDREW BURT,
J. PAINE, J. SI EVENS,
J.MERCER, JONATHAN EADE,
RICHARD CARTER, G. AYLWARD,
NAT. STONARD, ED. HILL,
JOS. NICOLL, JOS. AINSLIE.

Mr. Perdval opended the pleadings.

Mr. Serjeant Adair rofe, at twelve o'clock, to open this

cafe, on the part of the prdftcution. He obftrved, that

his Majefty's Attorney and Solicitor General, having with,

great abilities gone through that laborious and important
duty impofed on them, by the fituation wliich they fo

honourably filled, and having laid before the Court the two
firft cafes on that indiftment, it fell, he faid, to his fliare,

however unequal to the talk, to ftatc to the Gentlemen of
the Jury the nature and circumttances of the charge, upon
which it would be their duty to decide. Before he entered
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into the particular circumflances of the cafe, he was aware,
that after what had ah-eady pafled, after the decifion of the
two former Juries upon the fame indlAment, after what
had pafled in their prefcnce that very morning, he might
be aflved in the outfet, why he did not fpare them and
himfelf the trouble of entering into the particulars of this

cafe. After what had pafTed in Court that morning, when
tlie Attorney General had conduced himfelf with that

candour and honour, Avith that refpeft to a Court and Jury
of his country, and with that tendernefs and regard to the

liberty of his fellow fubjefts, which, in his opinion, had
marked his charafter, had fo honourably diftinguiflied his

conduft, he might be aflced, why he was not inclined to

follow fo honourable an example. Happy fliould he have

been to have imitated fuch an example, could he have done
it, in this case, confiftently with his duty. He thought he
could give an anfwer to the queftlon, and it muft be a fatif-

faftory anfwer. He declared, that example had no refer-

ence whatever to the cafe which it was his duty to lay

before them. When he made that declaration, he would
explain to them the reafons, and then it would be for them
to decide. There were two queftions of faft comprifed,

not only in this, but in every other indiftment. The one
was whether the crime defciibed in the indiftment was
committed at all. The exiftence of the crime vi^as the firfl;

question. If that was not afcertalned, there was an end

of the charge altogether. When Its exilttnce was proved,

the next queilion was, by whom that crime had been per-

petrated ; and whether there was fatisfadory evidence to

bring it home to the prifoner at the bar. The Jury would

find It very material for tht?!r attention throughout this whole

enquiry, to keep thofe queftions dilllndl in their minds.

It was not more material for the purpnfe of enquiry for the

public, that it was in order to do juftice to the prifoner.

For there was no ground to enquire Into the condudl of the

prifoner, unlefs .the exiftence of the offence was diftindly

proved ; and he ftiould be the laft man In the world, from

the general exiftence of the crime, to draw any inferences

injurious to the prifoner, except fo far as he was implicated

by clear and fatisfaCtory evidence, In the crime defciibed

in the Indiftment. They would coiifider, that though the

Gentleman at the bar was comprifed with many others in

the fame indlftment, yet the queftion upon the cafe of each

of them was in its nature, and muft be as perfectly diftinct
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as if it liad been brought before them on different and fe*

parate charges. The exiilence of the offence, with refpcfk

to all of them, was neceffary to be proved; but the appli-

cation of the evidence to each particular prifoncr, formed

a cafe as dilllnft in point of jullice and reafon, as any

queltion could be from another. He fald, he was far frccn

being furry, that in this cafe, he had the honour of addref-

fing feme of thofe who had been Jurors onra former trial.

He was not forry for it, becaufe the diligent att^tion,

and the drift propriety with which they went throufyh th?,t

laborious, painful, and important duty, wlu'ch their fitnation

called upon them to difcharge, fatisiied his mind, and he

believed the mind of every other man, that they had an
axiuus dcr)re to difcharge that duty with integrity, hdelity,

and impartiality, between the public and the prifoner. The .

Gentlemen who were upon the firll Jury knew the mo-
tives that influenced their minds in giving their verdift.

He was perfnaded, and he fpoke with confidence, that when
they had heard the evidence, it would be his duty to lay be-

fore them, the ground on which their verdi£l would go,
would have no application to the firft cafe. He could ftate

that with confidence, for a variety of reafons. In the firfl:

place, he had the opinion of the Court, that the facls al-

Jedged in the indltlm.ent, if clearly and fatisfaftorily proved,
were fufficient in point ot law, to fupport the charge of
High Treafon. Had it been otherwife, there would, long
ago, have been an end to the proceedings, and Juries woulcl
not have been kept from day to day, he had almoft faid for

weeks, from their wives and families, in order to decide that
which they had decided. He was confident, that the evi-

dence he was pofleffed of, was fuch as could not pofubly
leave a doubt of the exHtence of fuch a confpiracy as that
ftated in the indiftment, and therefore it was, that, what-
ever he might feel of the motives of the former Jury, they
were motives that applied wholly to that prifoncr, and did
not apply to this prifoner.

Before he entered into the particulars of the evidence, it

would be neceffary, perhaps, to call their attention a little

more particularly to the nature of the charge. The charge
was that of the highell offence which the la^v knew. The
law of this country, on the one hand, had wifely provided
for the fecurity and proteftion of that government under
which we lived, and which fecured to us, peace, happinefs,
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Iranquility, life, and liberty; while, on the other hand, the

proceedings for tlie prifoncr were, of all others the moft fa-

vourable. The charge was the compaffing the death of the

King.

Here the learned- Serjeant went into the ftatnte of 25 Ed-
ward III. poii.ted out the diftincl heads of liigh Trtafon,

as enumerated in the ftatute, and obferved, that tlit prefent

charge mull b,e brouglita,ur.dcr fome one or other of thefe

fpecics. The overt -afts, by which were to be iinderftood

the means of accomplifhiiig the end, were as various and
cMtenfive as the different minds of men ; and therefore it

^vas abfolutely impcfTible to defcribe them in any pofitive

ftatute. To covi6l a man of High Treafon, it was not ne-

cefTary that he fhould have a diredl and immediate purpofe

of taking away tlie natural life of the King. It was a fiif-

iicicnt overt-adl of compaffing the death of the King to

do any acf, which direAly tended to reflrain the King, of
his perfonal liberty, to deprive him againfl his will and con-

fent, of his Royal State and Authority, or, in the words of
the indictment, to depofe him from his Royal State, even

if it were poflible to be for the direft purpofe of protefting

the life of the King. To reftrain him of his liberty, and to

oblige him to excrcife, under compulfion, his jufl and law-

ful authority, would amount to High Treafon, in compaff-

ing the King's death. He fhould not, after the long dif-

cuffions that had taken place, wafle his own flrength, or

their attention, in enlarging upon the fubjedl. If he had
miftaken the law, he would afterwards be fet right by the

Court.

The learned Serjeant next confidered the nature of overt-

atls. There were nine of them in the prefent indictment,

and the formal proof of any one of them was fufiicient to

fnpport the charge of High Treafon. In favour of the fub-

jtdt, it was necefiary that indictments for High Treafon

ihould be more fpecific than any other inditSlments. It was
fufBcient in all indiftments for felony, to defcribe the gene-

ral nature of the offence charged. But in High Treafon, it

was alfo neceffary to flate the overt- ads by which that

charge was to be fupported. And he would venture to fay,

that no indictment for High Treafon was good, without

Itating the overt-aCls: but fuch an indiftment ought to be

quafhed, and the time of the jury ought not to be taken up
n trying an indictment for High Treafon, if the overt-aCls

Itated, even though proved, did not fnpport the fpecies of
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treafon defcrlbe^. All the overt-a6ts flated in the prcfent

indiAmtnt, were charged to be done for tlie purpofe of

overturning the eftabliflied Government of the Kingdom, and

to dcpofe the King from his royal auth;>vity.

The livft Overt-aCl charged vvns, that this v/as to be done

through the medium of a General Convention of the people.

Was it poflible to overturn the rule and government c f the

Kingdom, without depofing the King. The firll of thefe

allegations, therefore, was only necefl'ary. The laft was
mere furplufage.

He obferved, that four of the prifoners had that morn-
ing been acquitted, he had almod faid by the confent, or,

more T)roperly fpealcing, by the forbearance of the Attor-

ney General. The time when the Attorney General did

that honourable aft, was alfo to be confidered. It was done
at a time when its primary objeft was to prevent thof^. per-

fons themfelves from fuifering one lota more of feverity, or

one moment of feverity more tlian public juRice required.

But their being acquitted at that time, gave the prifoncr at

the bar a moll important advantage, in being now able to

call upon them as witnefTes, who were formerly charged as

accomplices of his crimes.

The jury would find, that the general complexion of the
evidence, was this, that a number of Societies, afting by
regular and eftabliflied correfpondence, communicated with
each other, and ailed under the guidance and direilion of
the two principal Societies in this metropolis, of one of
which the prifoner at the bai was one of the mod aftive

members, for the exprefs purpofe of carrying into effeft

their vifionary proieft of a Reform, not by any application

to Parliament, but by their own authority. They intended
to reform thofe abufes which they fancied to exift, not by
the laws of the country, nor by the legiflature of the coun-
try, but by their own laws. It would be incumbent on thofe

on the part of the profecution, to fhew, tiiat this was the
real, undoubted objeft, which the leaders of thofe Societies

had in their minds. From fome parts of the evidence, it

appeared to have been their proftfled purpofe. Though it

was but feldom men aded fo openly in the commillion of
crimes, as to fay we mean to depofe the King, it is our in-

tention to fubvert the conftitution of the country, Sec.—
Thefe were profeflions but feldom made ; but thofe who
had fuch intentions generally concealed them, and wifhed
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tlie world to believe from their profefuons, that tliey afted
from different motives. To flop the progrefs of thefe So-
cieties required .the interpofuion of Government, and the

ftrong hand of the law, for the proteftion of Government,
Avhich had been handed down to us from our anceftors, and
of that confb'tution which had fecured to us, wealth, prof-

pcrity, and happinefs. They felt they had enjoyed all thofe

blelHngs, in an eminent degree, as fubjefts of the Govern-
ment of England. All good men, therefore, and he hoped
there was a great majority in the nation of that defcription,

would fet their faces againft all fuch attempts.

Men engaged in this defperate bnfmefs, with fome colour-

able obje6tor pretences wliich might lead others, lefs wicked
than themfelves, to co-operate with them to a certain point,

in purfuance of their fecretpurpofes, and without being con-

fcious of their objeft. It was necefTay for them to have

fome plaufible pretext to elude the attention of government,

and the punifhment of the laws. It was alfo necefTary to

elude the enquiry of every defcription of men, who, at firft,

would (liudder at the name of High Treafon. But they

pointed to another objeft, making the."r ag<.nts fubfervient

to their own ends, and concealing from them their real de-

figns, till they had gone too deep to retraft. That was the

way in which thefe defigns were carried on. Thofe perfons,

in afting in defiance of the Parliament, profefled an intention

to Reform the Commons Houfe of Parliament ; and there

was no human government that did not need correction and

reform ; and if opinions on that fubjeft were well digeited,

and conveyed through thofe channels which the law of the

country pointed out, they might be meritorious That
might be the cafe, if opinions were delivered in a refpedlful

manner, and in obedience to the law. Whether a Reform in

the Houfe of Commons was or was not necefTar) , he fhould

not then difcufs. But whether that vi'as a wife or foohfli

meafure; whether it was right or wrong; he would venture

to affirm, that every attempt to bring that about, otherwife

than by thofe holding the government of the country, with-

out the anthority, and againft the will of Parliament, was

High Treafon by the law of England. Was the Englifli

Conftitution—Was that glorious fabric that had been grow-

ing up, and maturing nearer and nearer to perfedion (though

no human inftitution could ever attain it) by the accumulated

wifdom and experience of ages, to be overturned by the spe'

culatiousof modern philofophers? \Yas it to fub verted, be-
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caufe the London Correfponding Society had tliouglit it

necefTary it fliould, and btcaufc they had taken the means

to do it? It was for the Jury to determine, whether they were

ready to adopt modern plans uf Reform, at the riJk of the

lives, hberties, and property of the milions of inhabitants

of this happy ifland ? Would they wifiito plunge themfelves

and their country into the miferable condition of a neigh-

bouring nation, which could not be read without horror, and

of the truth of which polterity would doubt?

No man ever attacked the King without fome fair pro-

feffions about grievances, &:c. But in Hating this cafe, he

thought he could prove to them by evidence, that would
leave no doubt upon their minds, that however fair the pro-

feffions of thefe Societies were, although their profefTed ob-

ject was a Parliamentary Reform, that no fuch thing was the

fecret purpofe of the heart of the prifoner at the bar. But
how were the fecret purpofes of men's hearts to be difcover-

cd? Not by the profeflions they made, not by the pretexts

they held out to the Ignorant and unwary ; but by their own
acts, coupled with their declarations, and by comparing their

declarations at one time, with their declarations at another,

A man's declarations ought to be conllrued in a manner
moil favourable to himfelf, vet he by no means admitted thafe

they were to be fo conftrued, if they contradicted other de-

clarations made at the fame time. He was inchned, in all

cafes that were really doubtful, to go on the fide of mercy ;

but he could never conceive it to be the duty of a Jury to

throw away their own underftandings, to prefume every

thing contrary to the faft, contrary to probability, and to

common fenfe, in order to get rid of a charge which affefted

the life of a fellow creature. They ought to weigh the

charge fairly, with favour to the prifoner, but at the fame
time with fome attenru)n to the intercfts of the public. The
decifion of a Jury on fuch a quoilion was very impoitant j it

was a queliion in which tiicir confciences were deeply con-
cerned, it was uqu'.i'h'on in vviiich their confciences, diredling

the application they coud au'ke of tlieir own underllardings,

ought to guide them in the right way, in which they fnoidd

be equally indiderent to the power of the Crov/n, or the
applaiife of a mob Th'.y fhould look into their own hearts

and afli ihem —Are wf, or arc we not' in pofTiffion of incon-
trovertible- facis? Is it not beyond a reafoiiablc tlouht, that

the party is guilty of the crime nuputed to hini? This, in
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all cafes,is the bufinefs ofJuries, who are anxiousto difchargc

their duty faithfully and confcientioiifly.

There were two points witli rcfpeft to thcfe Societies—
their real objeft and their proftfled objedt. Their profeiTed

obje£l was a Parliamentary Reform, as exprcfTed in their

own words,, by all legal and coiiftitutionul mtaos for efFeft-

ing this, or any other Reform : it muil be done by the law
and government of the country. If it was done through
any other Channel than the King, Lords, and Commons,
it was cft'ecled by illegal and iinconditutiorjal means. They
fald, in fo many words, it was to be brought about by their

own authority, and therefore by illegal means, v/hieh might
be dangerous to the public, and fatal to themfelves. 7 heir

i-eal objedl was, that which was charged in the indiftment

;

from the nature of the evidence, he {hould undertake to
fatisfy them of the truth of the charge, by evidence, both
affirmative and negative. He might content Iiimfelf with
fliewingthem what was the intention of the prifoaer; but he
fliould go faither, and fliev/ them what was not his inten-

tion. He ilrould fhew them his intentions were to fubvert

the Government of the kingdom, and that his intention

was not to produce a Reform by legal and conftitutional

means.

He faid, he fliould ftate to the Jury a little more parti-

cularly, the nature of that Society, of which he fliould

hereafter prove the prifoner was a mod adlive and leading

member, the nature of that inftitution, and the connexion
it had with other Societies of a fimilar defcriptlon, in dif-

ferent parts of the kingdom. '

The learned Serjeant here went into a minute hillory of
the London Correfponding Society, fnewed how admirably

it was formed for eluding th.e obfervations and fufpicions

of Government, till it became extremely formidable. The
time too at which it was formed was extremely material for

the confideration of the Jury. It was at a time, the moft

critical and the moll dangerous to every cflablinred Govern-
ment, that ever occurred in the hillory of the World : for

it was inftituted at a time 'of a progreffive Revolution in

the neiglibouring kingdom of France; a Revolution, every

Hep of which, beyond the firft, had been marked with cha-

raCieis of blood and defolatlon ; and this Society fpread

itfelf on the very model of thofe Societies in France, which

had been the principal inftruments of that Revolution ; and

that had aded a principal part in thofe ihocking fcencs with



which it was ftrongly marked. It was formed on the prin*

ciple of the Jacobin Chib, with its afiiHated Societies

;

though it was neither fo powerful nor fo numerous. Thofe
Societies opened a correfpondence with France, firft by
addrefling the Jacobins, and then the Convention- What
they had to do with a ParHamentary Reform in Enghmd,
the Gentlemen of the Jury would decide. They fhewed
the Itrongeft inclination to receive into their arms, the per-

fons in that t:ountry, who were ftaincd with blood.

One of the firll objeAs of thofe Societies was, to circu-

late with a degree of induftry unprecedented, a number of
difFei-ent publications, which would form a material part for

their conlideration. Their profeHed object in this was to

enlighten the minds of their countrj'm.en, to remove what
they called their pftjudices, and to imprefs on them true

ideas and notions of the nature of Government and their

own rights. They could never have circulated thofe books
unlefs the doilrines and principles contained in them were
fuch as they thought fit to be adopted. They could not

poflibly ftate any other view they had in the circulation of

thofe publications, but that their principles fhould be
adopted by the people, for the purpofe of enlightening

their minds.

This idea was entertained among them fa early as May
4th,.1792. A letter of that date was feat from the Socie-

ties at Norwich, to the London Conftitutional Society,

Hating, Thomas Paine and Joel Barlowe, as their Literary

Repiefentatives. The learned Serjeant made a very able

comment on that letter. He alfo alluded to other letters,

from v;hich it appeared, that the works of thefe two writers

had been adopted and approved of by all the Societies in

town and country ; and that fome of the Societies had en-

tered into a fublcription to fupport Paine againft the profe-

cution that was commenced againil his Second Part of the

Rights of Man. He hoped it would not be confidered as

uncandid in him, to defire the Jury to judge of the princi-

ples and views of thofe different Societies from thefe v/orks.

He faid, he flioiild take the liberty of reading a few palfages

from the fecond Part of the Rights of Man, to fliew what
were the objeftsand principles inculcated in it. It was there

faid, that all the governm.ents that had hitherto fubnfted in the

world particularly the Governmentsnowellabliihed ill Europe,
and more efpecially the government of England, had been all

founded on falfe painciples, not nufwering the true ends of



fociety, and all of them inconilftent and incompatible wish

the Rights of Man. With refpeft to this country, im parti-

cular, he laughed at the idea of our having any Conftltution

at all. They had been all in delufion ; and it had not been
til! the prefent time they had made that difcovery j and that

which had been the boaft of this countiy, was a mere dream.
The Englifh Conftltution, by which this little ifland had
been raifed to be equal to a great country ; by whi;h we h.ad

been happy, and not in name, but in fadl, had been the object

of envy and admiration to all furrounding nations ; by which
we had lived, and had bees prote£led at once in our perfonal

fafety, in ourpropery, In our domeftic happinefs, and above all

in our liberty. That though it has been felt for ages, that

thefe are the fu1)ftantial bltffings of this Conftltution ;
yet,

according to Mr. Paine, we were totally miilaken, and we
had no Conftltution at alL His next principle was, that no
Conftltution could exift where there were either Hereditary
Governors, or Hereditary Legiflators. In order to have a

Conftltution, we muft take away the King and the Houfe of
Lords. He was fo far from lecommcnding a Parliamentary
Reform, that he fald it was merely nugatory. It was all

nonfenfe. The Government of this country could not
be expefted to make that Reform ; that they could not do
it J that they had not power to do it, and that no body
could do it, but the people themfelves. The learned Ser-
jeant next read a number of paft'ages from the fecond part

of the Rights of Man, to confirm the obfervations he laid

down. "When he had finiftied them, he fald, if he were to

read all the paffages to that effeft, he muft read through the

whole of the book.

He fald there was one favourite idea that went through all

thefe publications, and that was, that the expence of the

Monarchy of this country was calculated at a mllhon fterling

a year. That however was an impudent falfehood within

the knowdedge of tlie wrItcr^ and of every body except the

ignorant, on whom only it was calculated. to make any im^-

preflion. Out of the million, the eftabllftiment oF Ambaf-
fadors abroad, and the judicial eftabllftiments at home, Sec.

every expence incident to the Government of the State, was

paid, the expenditure of the Army and Navy excepted.

He next confidered the marks of Joel Barlow, and firft his

letter addrtfl'ed to the National Convention, which had been

approved by all the Societies, and in which he encourages

them to depofe, and of courfe to murder their imioccnt and
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dcfencelefs Prince ; and to veft all the powers of govern-

ment in the people. He next read a long pafTuge from his

book on Privileged Orders, and fhewed that publication

was equally hoftile to the Government and Conftitution of

this Country.

Having given this general account of the theoretical

opinions and principles of thefe Societies, he next compared

thcfe opinions with their praftices, and confidered how far

their cond«6l and their principles accorded. To judge of

their principles by their condudl, he faid, was the moft fa-

vourable, the moft liberal mode of judging of them. It

would appear from the proceedings of thefe Societies, not

what was, but what was not the object of their purfuits. The
Jury would find there was a period, not very long fubfequent

to the inftitutlon of the London Correfponding Society,

wben that Society, and all the others with which it corref-

ponded, laid it down as a principle, that all applications to

Par.iament, for the objefl which they profelTed to be the

fole objedl of their inftitutlon, were perfectly nugatory and
fruitltfs ; that they had no expedations of fuccefs, and
therefore refolved not to make any more applications.

He fliould fiiew, that the meafure was adopted in 1792,
when their profefled objeft was to obtain a Parliamentary

Reform by legal and conftitutional means. What would
have been their condudl, if that had been their obje£l, and
the fole objeft of their inftitutlon. Muft they not have im-

mediately, with however much relu6lance, have refolved to

give up tliat objeft and give up their Society. But fo far

was that from being their condiid:, that from the moment
they were convened, all application to Parliament to bring

about that meafure was In vain. From that moment, in-

ftead of breaking up their Societies, they became ten times

more aftive and zealous than they were before. Was it not

then plain what their real object was ? They held forth a

colour-able objeft. They held it forth as an objeft to capti-

vate the feelings of better men than themfclves, in order to

draw into one genei-al vortex all thofe of every defcription,

who were friends to Parliamentary reform fiom reafon and
principle. In order to ftrew that the conducl and pi-inclples

of thefe Societies agi-eed, he faid, he (liould produce to them
a piece of evidence of very coiifiderable importance, and
which went to the very objeCl he had been pointing out to

view. If their objtdl was a Parliamentary Reform, what
had the Jacobin Club at Paris to do with the mean;; that
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were to be employed for that purpofe ? What had the Na-
tional Convention of France to do with it ?

Serjeant Adair next animadverted upon the intercourfe

maintained with France, which was fo little neceflary to the

reputed, and fo indifpenfable to the real purpofes of thefe

Societies. Not only was this correfpondence carried on after

the ancient conllitiition of France had been fubverted, but
after the Sovereign was depofed, and his murder defigned.

On the 21ft of September, 1792, the Correfponding Socie-

ty firfl declared their intention of addreffing the National

Convention. A diftindl and feparate addrefs was not reck-

oned a fufficient teftimony of the general joy. Their induf-

try in this refpeft, correfponded with the magnitude of the

objecls which they had in contemplation. After having ob-

tained the approbation of the Conftitutional Society, on the

loth, 15th, and 19th, of October, they wrote to the other

Societies, propofmg jointly to addrefs the National Conven-

tion. And what was the nature of this addrefs ? It abounds

in general profeflions of benevolence ; but it is to be obferv-

ed, it Hates the French caufe to be ultimately blendid with

their own. Good God ! what muft be their ideas of hu»>

man happinefs ; if, after the period when France had been

deluged with blood, they would call the abettors of fuch a

fyftem, champions of liberty. What has the deftruftion of

Anflocracy to do with reform in the Houfe of Commons ?

By hailing them upon fuch an event, do not they adopt

the principles of Mr. Paine, and implicitly acknowledge the

Houfe of Lords to be a fupernumerary branch of the Eng-
li(h Legiilature ? And how could a tripple alliance between

France, Amevica, and Great Britain take place, without de-

pofing our King ? On the 19th of October the Correfpond-

ing Society appointed a committee to concur with the Con-
ftitutional Society, in framing an Addrefs, which was form-

ed on the 9th of November following—an addrefs which was

not only fubverfive of the eftablilhed principles of the Bri-

tifh Conftitution, but'of all order and good government. In

it they approve of all the writings of Barlow, fanclioning

the proceedings of the Convention, and join with the Jaco-

bin intereft in its brutal exultations over the mangled bodies

of thofe who had fallen a facrifice to its infatiable thirftof

blood. They appoint ambaffadors every way worthy of

fuch an embaffy—Froll and Joel Barlov/ ; the latter of

whom, from his principles, v.-as eminently adapted for fuch

a fcrvice. Thefe mefrengers were by no means inclined to
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diffemble the-^fentitnents of their conflituents : in their fpeech

to the Convention they faid, that the Revolution in France

had made Revolutions eafy, and that the people of England

were impatient of receiving fimilar congratulations, to thofe

which they were deputed to prefent to the reprefentatives of

the French nation. But why, it may be faid, fhould the

rafh expreffions of thefe individuals implicate the Societies

in their folly or their guilt ? The reafon is obvious. All that

they had done was approved of by their conftituents. Ci-

tizens Barrere, Roland, and St. Andre, who were moil

aftire in depofing their King, and who afterwards voted his

murder, were created Honorary Members ; and their fpeeth-

cs in the Convention, upon the depofition of their Sore-

reign, were engroffed in the minutes of the Society, which

was a marked approbation, and an implicit adoption of

every word they delivered. Having thus ftatcd to you,

from their own books, the principles of thefe Societies, I

will alfo fliew you, that their own deliberate afts had no re-

lation to their profefTed objcAs. On the 19th of April,

1792, a Society was eftablilhed in the Borough of South-

wark, if not by Mr. Thelwall, he was at lealt prefent at itj

inftitution, and privy to the meafures which were there

adopted. Gentlemen of the Jury, this piece of evidence is

particularly worthy of your attention, becaufe it is the firft

tvhicli can be materially and peifonally brought home to

the prifoner. In its Refolutions, in which the objects of

the Society are declared, there is not a word about Parlia-

mentary Reform. Tliey maintain, that an adequate Repre-
fentative Government, founded upon an equal aftive citizen-

{liip, is the wifcll ftep of human policy, and the objcfl to-

vvhich their aims are directed ; and, an equal aftivc citzen-

(lilp, tending to an adequate lleprefentative Gov.'rnment,

v-e find, in the political dictionary of Mr. Barlow, fignilies

a conilitutional fyllem, in which neither a King nor Nobleft

are recognized as branches of the Legiflature, and therefore

the objed of the oouthwark Society muft have been the en-
tire fubverfion of the prefent fyilem, and the eflabliniment

ef pure republicanifm. The next piece of evidence is a
letter of the 3th of March, 1793, addrelfedto the Conllitu-
tional Society, which will prove that I am not imputin'Tto
them dcfigns which they did not themfclvcs avow, and which
therefore confirms the former evidence. In this letter tiitt

iirittc the calling of a Convention, which is c«e of the otciv
D
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afts cliargcd upon the prifoner, as a matter worthy of feii-

ous confideration. " We are already" fay they, " a con-
quered people," conceiving with Mr. Paine the conftitution

to be derived from William the Conqueror ; and this allega-

tion, as falle as it is frivolous, they introduce as an apology
for calling a Convention : becaufe, fay they, " to petition

Parliament for a reform will be of no avail, and all our in-

treaties on this head will terminate only in mortification."

Befides, ** it is unworthy of a focicty of freemen to peti-

tion for what is their right, and what they have only been
deprived of by force, rapine, and injuftice.''

Obfcrve, gentlemen to what, in this imaginary dilemma
they rcfort : to a Conrention, not fuvely to extend the de-

gradation of petitioning Parliament, to which they would
not fubmit, to a numerous body of their fellow citizens,

equally inflated with a fenfe of their own importance. This
would have been to increafe the affront, and much to lelfen

the importance of citizenfliip, by engaging the people in a

petition which they confidered of very uncertain ifTue. The
intention was to over- awe the Legiflature, or boldly to af-

fnme the reins of Government : Here the mafl-c drops off,

and treafon ftands difclofed. Complaints which are juftly

founded, will never be conveyed to Parliament in vain. Re-
drefs will immediately follow the grievance, if applied for in

the proper way, and at the proper feafon. But this was

not their wifli : it was a meafure in contradiction to this,

and which they fay will be fuccefsful, as foon as the people

of this country not are virtuous enough, but are courageous

enough to effedl it.

In the name of common fenfe, what courage does it re-

quire to petition for the redrefs of a grievance ? Who is

opprelfcd, and has not fortitude enough to complain ? From
aletter of the nth of November, 1792, from the Society

of Norwich, to the Corrtfponding Society, it will farther

appear, whether 1 mifconftrue thtir aft ion?, or if it is not

the irrefiftible interpretation of their proceedings. Is it a

forced conftrufticn, that thofe who vote thanks to Paine

for his publications, approve Republican principles. It is

the conltruction which the plain tradefmen of Norwich put

upon the proceedings of the Society of Manchelier ; and is

it wonderful that Governmuit fhould be uncertain about

what the Friends of Frf'edom chemfelves fufpefted them of.

Indoi;bt refpefting their real intentions, they all{, " If the

Con-efponding Society mean to reft fatislied with the Duke
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of Richmond's plan of univerfal fuffrage and annual Pailia-

ments ; or if it was their private defign to rip up Monarchy by

the 'roots, and plant Democracy In its Jkad." To fee whether

it was or was not, let us attend to the anfwer which v/as re-

turned. It is dictated with much caution, for they were

alarmed at this plain blunt queftion : they did not know
whether it might not be put with an infidious intention, nor

whether their Norwinch brethren were ripe enough to re-

ceive iRtormation of their views. They ftate the difference

which iubiiiled between the political opinions of the Socie-

ties as a matter of fmall importance. You fee throughout

with how much art the letter is written. Had any pcrfon

written to you, gentle nen, enquiring if it was your pro-

fefied obje£l to rip up Monarchy by the roots, would you

have given an a^nbigiioiis, evafive anfwer ? Would you liave

appointed a lefs conspicuous person to whom you could write

in future, and appointed a private channel of inltlligence ?

Would you not have repelled the charge, and for ever have

renounced connettion with the individual or Society who
could fufpeft you of a crime, from the commiffion of which

your mind recoiled ? But this was not the plan of the Cor-

refponding Society, becaufe their fentiments were different

from yours. I would next call your attention to a letter

from the Stockport Society to the Conftitutional Society,

dated 17th Sept. 1792, in which they exprefs themfelvcs

diffatisiied with every exiiling power, which they have not

themfelves conilituted and appointed. Now you will pleafe

to obferve, that thefe are the vety men who had thanked Mr.
Paine for that production iiv which he maintained, that the

people of Er:;^;-'ad have no conRitution which they ihem-
felves have formed. In tiTis ktter there are alfo feveral blanks,

which there is but ont way of filling up. This talk, how-
ever, I leave to you to perform ; I would only obferve, that

there certainly was a difference between their real fenti-

ments, and thofe which they thought It prudent to avo-v.--.

The anfwer of the London Correiponding Society, is cC.'io

expreffed in as ftrong terms a,s their prudence, as they ter;\i

it, will perniit. But why conceal their featiment:^, if a
Parliamentary Reform was all they had in view? Or v.Ii:,t

affociation of ideas is there between Reform in Parliament
and the French Convention, which obtrudes itfelf in all

their refolutions. On the 29th of May, Skirving, v.'ho

was a£live in forming the Scotch Convention, writes to the

D 2



London Corresponding Society? and in this letter tlicre )»

the moll unequivocal avowal of his views and intentions.

Is ijiere one word of that relates to Parlimentary Reform?
Strip it of the metaphorical language and the affefted myf-
tery in which his fentiments are inveloped, and you can eafi"

ly difcern his objed is the dellruftion of the exilting Con-
flitution, and the renovation of the political fyftem. In
confcqucnce of this letter, a rtfolution was pafTed to fend
d^-legates to the Convention fro:T\ the different Ccrrefpond-
ing Societies. This Convention fet out with the profeffed

ohjcft of Parliamentary Reform, but it foon deferted the

plan of petitioning Parliament, and. propofed affuming tha
powers of legiOation into its own hands, if its efforts fliould

prove faccefsful by the interference of other Societies. It

organized itfelf into a permanent Icgiflative body ; formed
Jtfclf into committees of Secrecy, Safety, and Finance, in

iraitatien of their filler Convention in France. Its members
bore the title of Citizens ; and their bufinefs was tranfackcd

according to the order of the day. It called itfelf. This
Houfc ; and in every thing, except in power, afTimulating

itfelf to the general Legifiature. It early forefaw the pro-

bability of its own difperfion ; and on the 3d of November,
the members fokmnly rofe up, and joining hands, bound
themfelves to fupport each other. The pledge was of fuch

a nature that it was ordered to be the laft thing entered in

their book. But from all their refolutlons, it is impofTiblc

to entertain a doubt of their hoftile intentions againft the

exHb'ng form of Government. They were to watch the

meafiires of the Legiilature. But who were to be the judges

of the conftitutionality of thefe meafures ? The Cotivention

claimed the prerogative ; and thus, had they carried their

defigns into execution, would have fuperfeded the authority

of the legifiature. The cuil powers interpofed, and thwart-

ed their t.cafonable purpofe;—but obferve, gentlemen of the-

Jury, theconduftof the Englifh focieties on this occafion.

Did they renounce their connedlicn w.'th that body, whofe

proceedings had been adjudged as dangerous to the ftate,

and whofe meetings had been adjudged as illegal ?_DId they

lecal their delegates, when the Convention delivered the

plan of Parliamentary Reform? No; on the contrary, they

pafTed rcfolutions on the 2i.ft of Oaober, 1793, approving

all the procced'ngs of that b»dy, which had been already

profcribed. They approved of the conduct:, in particular,

of thofe members who had been marked vidims to jufticc;
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tnd tlie reprefTion of tlie Convention in S:ctl md, rrig?e^e ..

the idea of a fimiiar aiTembly in England. Op. toe 24" h o

January, 1794, Mr, Martin in the chair, a general mcetinjj

of the Cotrefpoiiding Sociciies was held. Nov, it is w;)r-

thy of your notice, tliat Mr. Thehvall \v:'.3 prefent at the

former meeting of delegates, vvlien this general meeting was

refolved upon ; that he prepared the hufinefs wiiicii was lo

come before this affembly, and that he afterwards took an

atlive part in it. Their objeft was, to excite the people ta

afTemble in a Conventio 1. If you can judge from their pro-

ceedings, can you entertain any doubt of the views of t!:e

focietv at this time ? If their intentions were ambiguous be-

fore, they are now emerged from under the cloud. Can
language be plainer than v/hnt they now ufe ? Thty muft

have Parliamentary Reform by their own laws—they muft

find redrefs in their own laws ; and thcfc Iaw;-> are erefted as

a ftandard to which the legiflature muft coTfcrm, elfe tbey

will immediately exercife their controlling power. '

In the proceedings of the fociety at Chalk Farm, of

which Mr. Thelvvall was a moil adive member, there are

flrong iniinuations tliat the Monarchial and Ariftoeratical

branclies of the legiflature ouglit to be aboliilied; any re-'

fpeftful expreffions concerning either are evidently ironical,

and their doftrine of refiftance is aVowed, not in ablbaft

fpt^culation, but brought home to the prefent ftate of afTaiis,

in fuch dire6l terms, that I think it impofilble for any inge-

nuity to explain it away. Thanks were voted to Mr. Rowan,
for his exertions in the caufe of liberty, who at that time was
in cuftody on a charge of High Trenfon, and 200,000 copies

of their proceedings were ordered to be publiftied, with no

other view than to excite the people of England to reOft the

government of their prefent ruleis. On the prifoner a pa-

per was found, containing a draft of refolutions which were
afterwards adopted by the fo;iety, and cloathed in different

language. In this paper, there is a plain avowal of tlic

doArine of refiftance; a diretl afperfion of his prefent Ma-
jefty, and a marked defign of eftablifliing their fy item by
force. Armed affbciations were held. The people u'ereex-

ercifed to the ufe of aims, not in the open fields, but in pri-

vate rooms and garrets, and propofals was made from Sheffield

to the Correfponding Society for fuppiies of mattial appara-

tus. Now, Gentlemen, is it not fair to judge of the intention

•f thefe mea'fures, from the limited fcale on which they were
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pnaifcd? To wlirl extent they might have been carried,

had they not beenchecked at the beginning, human fagacity
cannot fortfee. Confpiracics have always taken their rife

from a few, and a plot is not kfs to be feared becaufe, at its

-commencement, the numbers who are engaged in it may be
little r-fpcaablc. Thm, Gentlemen, I have laid before you
the wiioit of the written evidence; upon the pa-ole teftimony
I fiiall not enlarge, as it will come belt from the mouths of
the vvitnefies who will be brought forward in the enfuing
part of the trial.

He thought it could never be objefted to, or fald it was
uncandidly done, if he introduced Mr. Thelwall's charaifler

and opinions to the knowledge of the Jury, fuch as they

were drawn by himfelf. This he meant to do by reading
to them a copy of a letter found in his houfe, and in his

own hand-writing, appearing to be a letter addrefTed to fome
friend who had left this country, and gone to America.
Whether the fadt was fo or not, did not clearly appear;

—

perhaps the letter might be written as an expofition of the

conduft of Mr. T. It was avowdly to defend himfclr from
the ch?<rgc of having become lukewarm in the caufe of

Ijiberty. To refute this, he fays, *'no man has gone bolder

lengths, or had encountered grcarer danger in the caufe of

Liberty than himfelf; that for thefe four or five months pad,

he had been the fole labourer in the London Correfponding

Society, the only fet of true Sans Culottes in tliis metropolis.

He had alfo been charged with being a BrifTotift ; this, he fays,

fits eafily upon him ; and that he beh'cved Briffot to be a true

Republican, whom he honoured when living, and lamented

when dead, in this letter he gives an opinion refpetling the

affairs of France—He conceived the Mountain were the only

men that couldholdthchelm ofthe State, in that tempethioua

and critical feafon. After further difcuffing matters relative

to France, he fays, I am a B-epuhltcan ami a true Sans Calotte.

From thence"America was the topic of the letter, and he

llates his opinion, that American liberty is not founded upon

a fufPicient broad bafis; for that they have ''too great a ve-

neration for property, too much religion, and too much latu.''

Mr. Thelwall alfo informs his correfpondent, in this letter,

that he had made an attempt to found another Political De-
bating Society in the Borough, and that the magillrates had

done all in their power to counteraft him, but, when they

•found the meeting was to be affembled, they fent a number

uf couilables, police ofuccrs, &.c. wlio came into the room^
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and diftarl-ied the company, l^y finging "God fave grea'

Jolter-hcadl" Wiien they found that the company wa^
caucioiia of entering- into any diforder or riot, they attempt-

ed to throw him, togeliier with his dcil-c, chair, &c. all down
togetiier, which, at laft, they effefted, but he was borne of

in fafety by his friends. During thefe proceedings, the

magiilrates were mixed among the mob, encouraging and ex-

citing them" to thefe afts of violence. In this letter, the

learned Serjeant faid, was to be found an account of the po-

litical opinions of the gentleman at the bar, fuch as they

were drawn by his own hand; it would be for the Jury to de-

termine how far his adions had fquared with them.

He avowed himfelf a Sans Culotte. What vvas a Sans

Culotte—where fhould we find a definition ? Sorry he was

to fv-'e that v.'ord fo much introduced into this country.

Would you know what conilituted a Sans Culotte ? By their

fruits faall ye know them. Aik thofe who were present at

Paris during the maiTacres of September ? Aflc thofe who
had feen the deilruclion of commerce and manufadlures of

the once flouriOiing city of Lyons? They would tell you
what were thofe beings called Sans Culottes. They were

the men, who, when their murdering inftruments could not

not fall faft enough to fatiate their vengeance and third of

blood, drove hundreds of miferable vidtims into a church,

where tliey were all deftroyed at the fame time.—Thefe
were Sans Culottes?

*

The charge of being a BrilTotine alfo in Mr. Thelwall's
opinion, was a charge he thought neceflary to be repelled

:

although the Briffotines were good R.epublicans, and iliey

alfo voted the death of their King, but yet they did not

reach thofe faguinary extremes of their opponents, the

Mountain, as they were called. That Mountain, which in

Mr. Thelwall's judgment, were the only men fit to hold the

helm of ilate, and guide the Government of France. Neither

had America been overlooked in this letter. She pofiefTtd

a regular Government at lealt, whatever its form might be ;

large and ftrong prerogatives were veiled with the executive

jVIagiitrate, although he was not hereditary. Republicans

of this country had hitherto viewed America with an eye

of complacency, but according to Mr. Thelwall, (lie had too

great a veneration for property, too much religion, and too

much law. He had alfo profefled himfclf an active Member
of the Correfponding Society, and it would appear he had

•«ot profefFed more than really was the eafe. He had uftJ
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evay metliod to ftlmulate and incite the people to action ;

he had given politiccil Icdiurcs, the general fcope of which
were to viilify and traduce every thing facred in the country,

—The government—the Magiilracy— the laws—and the

Juries — for even they had not efcaped. He had afted with
caution, and endeavoured to dear clear of ^ny thing that

might be immediately reprehended, yet it would clearly ap-

pear that fach vvas the refiilt, and general effedl of the

whole, when taken united, and in one point of \ii\v.

As further proof of the fentiments of the prifoner at the

bar, r.Ir. Serjeant Adair read a private letter from him to a

friend, addrefled, " Citizen Jack Wells;" wherein he gives

an account of the Meeting of the 24rh of January, and ob-

ftrves, that it was not in London alone that all was alive,

but th.ere were Liberry Boys in Scotland, &e. Sec. But as

a proof that Mr. Thelwall was not totally regard'efs of his

perfonal fafety, he mufc inform them, that he had tc.ken the

opinion of a gentleman of the Law relative to his Lectures.

He was forry that any Member of the Profeflion (hould

give fr.ch advice as that contained in the paper which would
be read in evidence to them. His name he wouLl i.ot men-
tion ; they would learn it when the paper itftli was produced
in evidence. It was to this effeft, '< that the writer could

fcarcely tell what to fay—but he advifed that Mr. T. Tr-ould

not ufe any fevere expreiTion, when treating of the King, or

of the Monarchy, nor of the Ariil;ocracy of this Kingdom
Of Reeves and his AiTociation he might fay what he pleafed.

—He advifed him to fpeak flow and cautious, any if at any
time he faid any thing dangerous, immediately to explain it.

away.

tie lamented m.uch that fuch advife flrould be given which
tangiit men with impunity to inl'ult the laws, and infult the

Magifiraty of the country. He faid the cafe now beforethe

Jury differed from thofe which had preceeded it. Hardy had,

been reprefented as a man who had never uttered a contu-

melious exprelTion againft the King or Government: and
Mr. Tooke had brought evidence to fhew, that his general

conduCi was friendly to the monarchy and ariilocracy of the

kingdom— Here th^y had the prifoner's own declaration,

that he v/as of far dillerent fentiments. The Verdift they
had to give was great and momentoug: it involved he might
fay, the prjnciplcs of civilized government aud order; and,

on the other hand, it alfo aifecled the life and honour of
the Prifoner at the bar.
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He douiited not, but from the evidence as it would be laid

before them, they would draw fuch a conclufion as they

thought would be fatisfaftory to God and their country.

The Court adjourned for an hour to take fome refrefhment.

When they returned, the proceedings of the different So-

eieties, as far as related to Painc's books were read, and

afterwards the fame extracts from the books as were read

in Hardy and Tooke's trials,

ilir, Adamsfnvorn^ examined hy Mr^, Boiver:

Q Were you Secretary to the Correfpoiiding Society ?

J. Yc?.

Q. Did Mr. Thelwall attend as delegate at your Society

on the 4th of April, 1 794 ?

J. He dic^

Crofs examined l>y Mr. Erjhine.

Q. When did you become Secretary oj theConflitutionaJ

Society ?

At Ten or twelve years ago.

Q, What were the objects of your Society ?

A. A Parliamentary Reform.

Q. You fay a Parliamentary Reform.—Pray in what
part ?

A, In the houfe of Commons.
Q. Had you any reafon to think the Members of that

Society had any intention to fubvertthe Conftitution J

A. No.
Q. Was anv propofal made to procure arms ?

A. No.

Examined ly Mr. Botver.

^ Do you know whether Mr. Thelwall faw thefc booka ?

A' I do not know he did.

From the Court,

Q. Was Mr. Thelwall a Member !

A. I do not know he was.

Here Mr. Erfkine faid, that Mr. Thelwall was not a

Member until the year 1793, '^"^ ^^^^ ^^^ "^^^^ "'^'- account-

able for what happened ancecdent to that period.

The Lord Chief Prefident. Mr. Thelwall might accede to

a matter agreed to in 1791, at the time of his admiffion.
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Several pafTages of Paiue's Rights of Man were then
read, the moft- particular of which was that which treats of
the prefent old Government.

Chapman repeated his former evidence, of having printed

the firft, and part of the fecond part of Paine's Rights of
Man.

yordan\.he Bookseller, not being prefent immediately when
he was called, Mr. Eifltine admitted the publication, and
the exceptionable parts were accordingly given in evidence.

The Lord Prefident^ when the evidence from Paine's works
were read, obfcrved, that in order to enable them to attend

early in the morning, it would be neceflary to adjourn by-

times.

SECOND DAY.

Tuesday
J Decemberf 2d,

The Court meet according to adjournment, when Joel
Barlow's lettei to the National Convention of France was
read.

The Report of the Committee of the London Corref-

ponding Society, refpefticg an Addrcfs was read—

—

Lauzun proved the iinding of thefe papers in Hardy'a
pofleliion.

The proceed! n;v3 cf tht C-oiiflituticiial Society on the 20th
of April, 1792, were next read, hy vvhicli it -•[>ne?.red, they

had received an Addrefs fiom a S)'!t:ty in Soiithwark, n?-

fociated for the purpoCe of Annual Parliaments, and Uni-
verfal Suffrage.

Mr. Serjeant AJa'ir fald, he fhould call a witnefs, who
would prove Mr. Thelwall to l^ave been prefent at the for-

mation of this Soathwark Society.

John Taylor fuid, be became ncquainted with Mr. Thelwall

at tlie latter end of the ycai 1791 ; he was prefent at the

Meeting- held at the Three Tun Tavern, in Soutliw:irk.

Mr. Favcl! was jn the Chair; Mr. Ruffell ?.aed as Secre-

tary, and Mr. ihelwall vvas prefent. Mr. Gurnel made
a fpetch, in v.hich he ftated the abnfes of Government,
and the neceffity of n Parliamentary Reform : he alfo mov-
ed an Addrefs, which was adoptevl. it v\-as generally un-

derftood, that they were not to be conneded with the

Friends of the People, becaufe it was thought they only
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profeTTed a iv'i/]j of Reform, but with intent to fiipplant

Adrainillration, and place themftlves in their lltuation. He,
was alfo at other Meetings, in company with Mr. Thelwall.

He was at the anniverfary dinner at the Conilitutional So-
ciety in the year 1792. Alfo at the Three Kings, in th«

Minories, and at the Dinner at the London Tavern, held

to celebrate the Revolution of 1688. At the lall place an
Addrefs was propofed to the National Affembly, or Con-
vention of France ; he believes it was by Mr Thelwal), but
is not certain.

Crofs-exauisned—They did not join with the Friends of
the People, becaufe it wiis not thought they were fincere

in their wiflies for Reform. The objetl of the Southwark
Society, and the only obje£l was Annual Parliaments, and
Univerfal Suffrage. He never heard a propofiticn for

ufing force to accompliflr their ends, and Mr. Thelwall was
a man who no way inculcated peaceable meafures.

Crofs-examiued by Mr. ThchualL—He never heard any
thing from which miglit llimulate the people to violence, but
had often heard him declare, " that whatever a man's fpe-

culative opinions m.ight be, Reafon and Argument were
the only weapons he lliould ufe," He never heard him ufe

any exprcffion of contempt againft tiie Sovereign, but in

every part where he had heard him, his condutt was pacific.

Upon a re-exarnination, hefaid, he had been at Norwich
this year and a half, and during that time had never feen, the

prifoner.

Some papers were then read, fnewing the prifoner to be

a Delegate, and had acSed accordingly.

The rcfolution of the Conftitutional Society in May 1792,
to addrefs t!!e Jacobins, was then read, togetlier with the

Addrefs itfclf, v.'hich is contained in the Appendix of the

Report of the Committee of Secrecy.

The Rtfolutions of the 13th uf July, 1792, of the

Conftitutiomd Society, -was read, " That the lix Members
recommended by the London Correfpondiug Socitty were

eL-ded."

A letter from Stockport, dated 17th of September, 1792,
was then read, it is addreffed to the Secretary or the London
Correfpondiug Society. Jt enquires whether all the evils

complained of would nut be done away by a Convention ?

At the fame tim.e it flunks, that the addreifes of tiie Lon-
don Society, " ha'dlj rife to that height., which they expeSed

from men fenfihk of their fidl claims to abfoluie and inconlrt.vert-
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ahk Jiherly,^ The anfwer tells them, their language hfuH as

Jlrong as prudence iv'iUpermil,

A letter, from the Editors of the Patriot, to the Lon-

.

don Correfponding Society was next read. It tells them

not to lofe fight ot the method by which France became

fi-ee, viz. by aftive and regular unifon.

The letter from Norwich of the nth of April was next

read, which enquires into the defign of ripping up Monai'-

chy by the roots, &c. together with the anfwer to it

;

which recommends to the Norwich Society, to follow the

example of thofe formed in London.

Mr. Ser'jeatit Adair faid, he fhould now proceed to a new
head of evidence ; thofe parts oftheir refolves, which related

to addrelTing the National Convention of France, ift. The
minutes of the CoRitutional Society, an the 28th Septem-

ber, 1 794 ; when a letter was read from the Conrrefponding

Society, expreflive of their intentions to addrefs the French

Convention ; and alfo a vote of approbation, by the Con-

ftitiitional Society. Next the minutes of the meetings of 12th

October following ;;when the addrefs was received from the

Correfponding Society. The addrefs itfelf was alfo i^ead.

Thefe Papers being read through
;

The Rev. Mr. IVlUiams was then called, to prove the

hand-writing of Mr. Thelwall, in a letter which was pro-

duced, addreifed to Citizen Delham, and figned, " T.
Thelwall." Mr. Williams depofed, after fome hefitation,

that, to the bell of his knowledge, the whole was in the

haiid-vviiting of the prifoner. Mr. Thelwall interrogated

the witnefs how often he had fecn him write, how much,
and on what occafior.s; to which Mr. Williams replied, that

he had feen him twice fign his name, once, when he ap-

plied to him for a licence to marry one of his parifliioners,

and, a fecond time, when he put down his name in the

parifh regiiier, fubfequent to his marriage. The letter was
then read.

James Davldfon was next called, who, being interrogated

by Mr. Law, depofed, that he had printed the RefolutionS

of the Society, of the 20th of January, by Mr. Thelwall's

order ; that he had received all the raanufciipt, except the

lail page, from Mr. Thelwall ; that 2000 copies were firil

thrown off, and that, in all, he had printed 8coo of thefe;

that he had delivered 6000 to Kardy ; and that he had dif-

tributed the reft to any one wlio choie to c^U for them.

In his crofs-cxavunaii'jn, Ij Mr- ErjUnej he declared, that
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he had fome previous acquaintance with the prifoner ; that

he had feen him at a Committee of Delegates, in a Divi-

fion of the Society ; that he himfelf was a Delegate, thougli

not of the fame Divifon with the prifoner. He remem-

bered one exprefTion which Mr. Thelwall had droped; upon

hearing a report of fome cannon and ammunition being taken

by Dumourier ; he had a pen in his hand at the time, and,

pointing to it, he fald, this is the cannon, and to the ink,

this is the amunition, which can alone prove fuccefsful

againft ignorance, the bane of human perfection. He never

beared him ufe any violent or improper exprcflions ; on the*

contrary, he inculcated the people to be fubjetl to the

laws, and the laws would jollify the confiderice repofed in

them.
He was again examined by the Counfel for the Crown,

and perilled in his declamations of the peaceable and inof-

fenfive coiidudl of the prifoner. He faid, that he did not

read the manufcript which he had printed, till after it was
publlfhed. He allowed that it contained for.ie hard tvords^

and thofe he had mentioned to Mr. Martin, but never to the

prifoner. The refolutions were read.

The Clerk of ths Arraigns then proceeded to read feveral

other papers read on the former trial ; and at three o'clock,

the Court adjourned for refrefhment.

At four o'clock the Court refumed.

The Prifoner beggtd that Mr. Timms might be re-called,

as from the low tone In which he had fpoken when he was
in Court, he did not underllnnd what he faid upon the fub-

jeft of the lalt letter, which was read, and he had fince

learned from his Counfel, that die evidence which he had
given would go to implicate him as being privy to tlie con-
tents of a letter, which he had never feen ; fabfcribed by a
man, whofe name he had never heard, and cont i.ung

fentiments which he had alv/ays difavovved. The Chief
Juftice accordingly ordered the witnefs to be recalled, when
he wasqueftioned by Mr, Thelwall.

Q^ Are you fuve you found thib letter in my pocket ?

A. Yes.

Prifoner. How do you know this is the very paper, whicu
you found in my pon;:llion ?

prit Becnufe I marked it.

Prif. Wlieve aid you mark It ?

H'lt. In my own houfe.

E



Pr'if. Did not you put all my papers loofe into your
pocket, and mix them with other papers, which you thea

had in your poffcffion ; and did not you, after having feized

them, go into an anti-chamber of tlie Privy Council, and
there felcd thofe which you thought you liad found in my
cuiLody, from others which were then in your pocket, and
bring them out into an adjoining room in feparate parcels,

with a pen in one hand, as if you had been marking them ?

JVit. Mr. Thclwall, I have no rccoUeilion of any fuch

-circumllance.

Pr'if. You declare you have not upon your oath ?

Wit. I do.

Pr'if. Did not I claim my right of folhnving you through

every apartment in my houie, to fee vvhat papers you took ?

In the cafe of Sidney, and others of a fiaiiiar nature, the pa-

pers which the officers of the crown had fcized, were

brought to him before they were taken from his houf-, and

after being allowed to look over them, he fealed them up
with his own hands. I claimed a limilar privilege as my
right, and why vv'as it not granted ?

jrit. Becaufe I was ordered to take you immediately into

cuftody by the Privy Council, and I only executed the com-
miffion I had received.

Jb^w ^'/jiT/ dtpofed, that he found the refolutions of the

London Correfponding Society, paft on April i"], 1.-94) at

Mr. Thchvall's houfc, which were read.

John Gurnel depofed to the identity of a letter, dated
*' Sheffield, April 27, 1794," figned, " Richard Davidion,"

and addreffed " To Citizen Hardy," which was read.

A letter was then read, which Mr. Timms faid, he found

upon Taylor of Norwich, and which Taylor believed to be

Mr. Thclvvall's hand-writir.g. The letter is dated Februa-

ry 13, 1794, and figned T. Thelwall.

CounfcHor Gurney was next examined by the Solicitor Ge-

neral, relative to the letter, wliich Mr. Thelwall had written

him, requeuing his advice how far he might legally go in

his political ledlures, with fafety to himfe'.f.

Mr. Gurney depofed, that he had loft the letter which the

prifoner had fent him ; tha% to the bcil of his recolltftion,

it did not fiem to have been dictated any way by the con-

fLiciifnefi of political guilt, bur from a wilh not to tranfgrefs

the law ; that his anfv.er was v/ritten in very great hafte,

and that he cannot precifely flate the fentiments by which it

has didated : that be meant it rather as a fritndlyi than a
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profciTlona! advice ; that he does not think there was any

thing in the note of the prifoner, which more particularly

called for his caution, refpefting not interfering with the

monarchial and aridocratical branches of the legifiature ;

bat lie knew that the prifoner was warm tempered, and was
fometiines apt to fpeak his fcaLiments in ftronger terms than

Ills fober jadgment would approve ; and, he underttood, alfo,

that he was watched by '"pies, who, no doubt, had an incli-

nation to torture ev^iy thing he faid, into an indication of

trcafonable intent. He never heard Mr, Thelwail fay any
tlfing improper; he never was prcfent at any of his political

Icdnres, nor at any of the meetings at Chalk Farm.
Gcorgs Lxnha'ii was next called, and examined by Mr.

Bovvcr. Hj depofcd that he had been prefent at moft of, the"

meetings of the London Con-efj:)onding Society, That he

wasprcfeiiL o;-i the 24th of OAuber, 1793, when it met in a

field in Hackney load, and that the prifoner was there when
delegates were c'lofcn for the Scotch Convention. That ha

was prefent us a delegate of the London Correfponding So-

ciety, when it met on ib.e 9th of April, 179I-, at: No. 3,

Compton-ilicet ; that the prifoner, along with Franklow
and Baxter, wa there ; that at this meeting a general com-
mittee was appointed, and a fnb-committee choftn ; that

th'j fub-committee confilced of Fianklow, Thelwail, and
Stephens ; that part of its bnlinefs was to draw up an addrefs

to all the Societies in town and countiy, reprefenting the

proceedings of the magiilates in Edinburgh, and to delibe-

rate upon the conduct of Mr. Dundas. I'he witnefs was
not poutivc ; but hetiumght that the motion for a fub-com-
mittee was made by Mr. Tlielwall ; that convcifations were
frequent, both upon the fufpenfiou of tlie Habeas Corpus
Act, and upon a convention at the meeting of delegates ;

but he did nut reculkt,'! what was faid. He faid, that he
was pr'jfi:'nt at the Globe Tavern, at the m.eeting of the fo-

ciety; that Thelwal! was there; that he addrefTed the peo-
ple ; bat that he neither recollected the fubjeft, nor any part-

of liis difcourfe ; that he llaid till dinner, when Mr. Thel-
wail was in the chair, and regulated the toatls, among which
were " The Rights of Mau— Citizen Margarot, and may
his fufferings be rewarded with the affedion of the people,
&c.'^ He was prefent on the 23d of January, 1794, ^"^'hen

the committee of delegates met at No. 3, Compion-ilreet.
Thelwail was alfo prefent, and propofed that a eonimittee be

E a
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appointed to watcli the proceedings of Parliament every
night, and that all the delegates, meet every Thurfday even-
ing, v'hcn the firft part of the motion was carried, and the
fecond part over-ruled. A propofal was alfo made at this

meeting to print hand-bills, ftating the grievances which
they wifhed redreflcd, and to pafte tiicm upon all the public
places in London, and alfo to publifh the names of thofe
who had given evidence againO: the patriots ; but this was
not carried. On the 30th of January, Thelwall was prefent
r.t the meeting of delegates. The delegates from Mo. 11,

propofed to divide the metropolis into different divifions, and
alio to make apph'cation to thofe witii whom they arc not
immediately connefled to fubfcribe for tlie fupport of the

delegates. This was referred to the Conftitutional Society.

.At this meeting Thelwall moved, that a committee of dele-

gates be appointed to confider of the menfures proper to be
taken in the prefent pollure of affairs, and this Secret Com-
mittee to pufiefs a difcretionaty power, whether or not to re-

port to the general committee. This fecret committee was
to confill of IMargarot, Williams, Baxter, and Thelwall. It

was inverted with the power of calling the general com-
mittee, but the general committee migiit diffolve it when it

thought proper. Thelwall next propofed to take into con-

fideration, the beft mode of encreafmg fubfcriptions for their

delegates; but this was referred to the fecret committee.

On the 6th of February 1794, the fecret committee was re-

prefent ed by Mr. Thelwall as dangerous, and therefore, he

moved to have it withdrawn, and at the fame time to form
r.notlicr fecret committee, the members of which fliould not

be known, which was carried.

''i'he witnefs was then crofs-examinedby Mr. Erflcine, ref-

pe£ting what he h&d depofed concerning the propofal of

piibiifning the names of thofe who had given evidence againft

the patriots. He denied that he was the author of that mo-
t'oa v.hich Mr. Eii1<:ine demanded of him. He faid, that he

remembered no reafcn for its beingwithdrawn ; but upon his

being defired to look to his notes, he found out that it Avas

withdrawn at tlie deiire of Mr. Thelwall, that it might not

txpofe any perfon to public obloquy. Mr. Erlkine animad-

verted, in the mofl pointed terms, upon this equivocation.

Juhn Taylor wa.s\-itxt called, when the counfel for the prl-

foner objefted to his evidence, as being ftill under the pu-

nifiiment which had been decreed againft him for the crime

of bigamy, of which he had been convitltd. The records
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cF the lad fefTiOns were produced, wlien it was found that

the term of his imp'-Isoiiment wa? c^ip'rcd, and that he had

paid the fine which had been laid upon liim by thejul^-

inent of the coUiL; for which reafon the ohjeflion was re-

pelled, and lie war admitted to give evidence.

Mr. Taylor, in giving his evidence, fjokc from written

memorandums taivcn at the time;

In the beginning of February, 1794, he attended one of

Thelv/all's leiilures, vvhii.h cotichided witli ihefe obfervations

—'< Tyrainiy and defpotifm are on the eve of diuolatioa

through every part of Europe. The undertaker is knocking

at the door, and the coflln is already befpoKe. Be fteady and

refolute, fellow cisizens, and your end is jcoomplifiicd."

About the beginning of the fame month, at a n-..;eting on

the London Corrtfponding Socieiy, Ritliier made a motion

that the names a..d places of abode of X.\'.c members of the

fociety who refidcd in the fame neighboiirliood might be put

down in a book, in order that on any fudden emergency

they might be eafily collected together. A member from

one of tiie divifions faid he was fent to rcpor', that informa-

tion had been received, that the Habeas Cjrpus aft was about

to be fufpcnded. Richtei' took an opouitnnity, in a fpe^ch

of fume length, and in very ftrong langua.^^e, lo reprobate

the conilitution and laws of this country, and the adminiitra-

tion of them. He concluded with recommending to take

meafures to provide themfelves with arms and ammunition,

in order to defend themfelves againll every a tack, whether

made by the people of this country or by any body elfe.

He remembered a hand-bill being produced, which w^s cir-

culated at the theatre, and was written in confequence of
the accident that took place at the the.:tre on the preceeding

Monday: it ftated, "that though thc^x was no fonowexprtf-

fed for the lofs of 20 Englifli fubjecla, yei there was mourn-
ing for Louts, who had been a determiaed enemy to this

country-"

On the 1 8th of February, 1794, in a private ccnverfation

between Thelwall and Hodgfon, about the neceflity of laws

and government in gCKeral, Thelwall avgucd ?!^r.ii,il the ne-

cefiity of any laws or government in a large itate.

On the ?.oth of February, 1794, there were about 120
members of the London Correfponding Society ^vho met
at dinner, (being a general Y-^W) as he und^'rltood, to ridicule

the idea of that fait. A kaure was delivered by Thelwall

E 2
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^n the evening of the fame day, when he reaJ the paper en-
^led the Bantum Cock. He obferved in fpeaking of Kings,
^''at the King's Evil was not the only evil" refpeding
Kings.

On the ^d of March, 1794, ^^ a meeting of the London
Correfponding Society at New Conipton-ftreet, they voted
14 filver i-neda's to the Jury who acquitted 1). I. Eaton,
and to his two connfe!. Their names were to be put on one
lide, and a Bantum Cock on the other.

There was an addrefs drawn up for Margarot, figned by
Tiiclwall, fiating in what eftimation the London Corref.
ponding Society lield his virtues. It was ordered to be in-

ferted in fome of the Morning Prints, and to be fent to Mar-
garot on board the hulks.

A member informed the meeting, that a number of per-
•fons, hired for the purpofe, were to break up the Leftures
of Mr. Thelvvall ; and it was agreed, that the members of
that diviiioa fliould attend and protedl him. They all pre-
mifcd to attend, and to arm themfelvcs with fome means of
defence. When Thelwml came into the room, he confirm-
ed the report. He had a ftick in his hand, in which was a
Iword. He drew it, and fuid if any one attempted to dif-

tnrb h.jin, he fhould defend himfelf. On the 2i!tof March,

1794, Thehvali, in one of his leftures, made an inflamma-
tory Ipeech on the court of Juiliciary in Scotland, with re-

gard to the fentcnces of G^rrald, Margarot, &c.—He fald

they had been convided on a preconcerted determination.

At alefture, the 28th of March 1794, Thelwall obferved
that there were inquifitions at preicnt for men's private

thoughts, and as a proof of that he brought forward John
Froil. He obferved that it was neither trcafon nor feditioa

for a man to fay he wifhed there was no Kings, only adding

it would be better if there was no King?.

On the 31ft of March, at a meeting of the fociety, a cir-

cular letter was to be fent round to all the focielies, ftating

the neceffity of a general Convention. 'It was agreed aifo

that there fnould be a general meeting of the fociety on the

14th of April next. That meeting was to be held in Store-

ftree^ Thelwall faid the meafures to be brought forwaixi

at that meeting were of fo much importance to the fociety

at large and to the canfe in which they were engaged, that

fecrecy was abfolutely necefiary.

The witnefs next defcribed the meeting at Chalk Farm

on the 14th of April, where near 2000 people attended. It
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was there a fubjecl of dthate, whether tliequeftion fiiould be

put on the rcfohitioiis in the ^vofs, or on each of them fepa-

rately and diftinftly? Mr. Thelwall obfervcd, that ;f they

voted them in the grnfs, it would have tlic appearance of

fmugorling them : and he fhould be forry if that meeting had

•any affinity to a certain houfe. He fpoke of fpies, and par-

ticularly of one Wa1(h Lavender, and laid the lall perfoa's

name was very necefTary to perfnmefuch dirty bulinefs.

In his letlureof the l6th of April, he adverted to the

fiibjetl of arms. On the 22d of April, at Robin's Coffee-

houfe, it was ohferved, that it was in contempla'.iou to bring

in a Convention Bill, and if the fociety did not ufe the great-

ell difpatch, they would not have an opportunity of calling a

general Convention of the people. Another member obferved

that that would fooner bring them to their point.

On crofs examination by Mr. G'lbls, the witnefs faid, the

• notes from which he fpoke were not the original memoran-
dums which he took. He wrote his original not;s tiie fame
•day, or the day after the tranfiitlions happened, and the notes

•from which he fpoke, were copies immediately taken from
thefe original notes. The fubllauce was the fame, the fenfe

the fame, and the words the fame.

Mr, Ei-flcine and Mr. Gibbs contended, that the witnels

ought not to have been permitted to fpeak fi-om thofe notes

as they were copies and not originals which he took at the

time.

Lord Chief Jujllce Eyre, without hearing the other fide,

was clearly of opinion, that the witnefs might fpeak from
thofe notes, which ought, properly fpeaking, to be confider-

ed as his original notes, and the rough draft from which thej*

were taken only as the inception of them.
The Court adjourned at nine o'clock.

THIRD DAY.

Wednefday, December ^d.

Mr, Erjkine rofe, and obfervedj he again had the honotir
of addrtfiing a Jury upon .the fubjeft of the matter charged
in thefe indiclments. Me addreiTed them under circumftan-
ances fomewhat new and fmgular, and not without peculiar

embarrafTments. The lird was, being fo unexpe^lei ly call-

ed upon to rife in his defence j he could not complain of \ui
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learned friends, becaufe they had abandoned the proof of

much matter, which in the outfet had been relied upon as

material. Such indeed as he had conceived would be preffed

as moft material, it would ill become hiin therefore to com-
plain that it was not adduced. The next embarralTment he

had a right to complain of. It was of that enormous mafs

of evidence which even Lord Chief Juftice Eyre had de-

clared to become more unintelligible by a fecoiid repetition,

than it was at the original view of it. Another embarraff-

ment was, that although Hardy had been acquitted, and
confequently the confpiracy negatived, yet Hill this caufe

proceeded. All thefe, though at firfl view they might feem
favourable, yet it was aitonilhing to fee the caufe going for-

wards, and a conviftion aflced, with an energy which it was
inipotlible to bring twice into the field. The head turned,

and the llomach naufeated at repetition of the fame things.

The learned counfel who had conduced the former caufe,

had deprecated the prejudices which went abroad ; but what
were the prejudices againft him, when compared to the pre-

judices of a man ftandingfor trial of his life before the pub-

lic; and when everything he had had done was produced

like a volume before the public. Some malignant and fcan-

dalous ruffians had not hefitated to declare, that as a jury

had not done jultice, the people themfelves fliould take pcr-

fonal vengeance upon the men acquitted. He had not hand-

ed thefe papers to the King's Attorney General, nor had

moved for attachments, becaufe the authors were unknown
to him ; but doubtlefs at this ftatemcnt tiic jury would feel

every principle of Engliflimen roufed within them, and every

feeling of man blown into a flame. This therefore, inftead

of injuring, would ferve their caufe, and thus it was, that

an over-ruling providence bends every thing to its own wife

purpofes. That thefe whcfe fenfe would not lead them to

ferve the caufe of virtue, yet the exercife of their villainy

fhould lead to the fame end. Having faid this, he meant to

apply to the charge and evidence. He did not call upon

them for mercy, but he aflced ftrift juftice : if the jury fhould

be of opinion that he had incurred the charge laid to him,

then, he faid, conviA him ; but if there appeared no colour

of guilt, then, leaving mercy afide, he demanded only juf-

tice. Through the whole courfe of Criminal Law, its pre-

cifion was one of its nobleft parts, which not a hair of a

man's head could be touched upon a criminal charge, with-

out fufficient accuracy iu the crime charged. In this cafe,
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the indl^liiient muft charge the fa£l of compafling and Im"

agining the death of the King ; and, upon the authority

of Lord Hale, he would tell them, that unlefs he was fo

charged the indiftment was bad. The n<;xt thing neceffary

to be proved was, the traitorous purpofe and intention.

—

Lord Hale fays, that compaffing the death of the King
being an a6t of mind, the flatute required that fome adt

fliould be done which fhould manifefl the intention. Here
the indictment charged a defign to fubvert the rule and legi-

fiation of the kingdom, and to depofe and bring to death

the King. The overt-a£t charged, was that of confpiring

to alfemble a Convention. If it had ftopt here, there had

been no criminah"ty charged, but it went on, which Conven-

tion v/as to deilroy the Icgifiature, &c. and bring to death

the King. The only matter for the jury here to decide was,

the plain unintangled matter of fa6t, whether the Conven-

tion to be r.iT^mbltd was to be affemble with fuch intent?

Not whether fuch or fuch might have been the probable

confequcnccs, but whether in reality and in fad fuch was

the intent of aiTcmbling them.
Thefirft part of the indittment here contemplates the ge-

neral matter, and then defcends to particulars, fhewing

how it was to be affefted. Purfuant to this, it ilates that

Ahc prifoner, together with Mr. Joyce, who is acquitted

—

Mr. Bonney, a'fo acquitted—Mr. Sharp, who is called as

evidence on the part of the Crown—Mr. Lovatt, again{|

whom a bill v/as not found, that the prifoner, together with

thefe others, did confpire, and confult to procure fuch Con-
vention. It mult be proved that it was for the cxprefs pur-

pofe charged, that thefe mettings were held, for if the foun-

dation fails the roof mud of courfe fall in. There was alfo

another charge of a confpiracy to levy war. If this fhould

be proved, and they (hould believe they intended to levy

war againft the perfon of the King, it would be good evi-

dence of an overt -adt of confpiring the King's death ; but it

was necelfary to prove thefe things, and if they failed, it

mattered not whether his client was a prudent man or a rafh

one. It behoved them to (hew him a traitor, and a traitor

of that particular defcription with which they charged him.

The learned Serjeant had, in opening this cafe, fpoken four

Iiours and a quarter, without introducing a fingle piece of
evidence that was new; he hoped, that without replying fo

long, he flaould not leave a fingle piece which the learned
Serjeant would think worth fupporting.
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Here Mr. Erflvine commented, with 'great abilitj'-, npos
the written evidence ; the firft piece that had been intro-

duced was the meeting at the Three Tuns tavern, in South-
wark, and it appeared that they inflitnted themfelves into a

fociety for Parhamentary Reform, with a defign of corref-

ponding with thofc focieties, whofe objefts M-ere iimilar to-

their own. This fociety was connefted with the Conftitu-

tional Society, and that was reprefented as the chief fpting

of this great confpiracy. Mr. Tooke, a man of capacious
mind, and unLthomable art, as had been faid, was the cliief

fpring of this fociety—he had been tried and acquitted —

•

Hardy fecretary to the other fociety, wns reprefented as a

man compofed of the fame ingredients—He too had beeir

tried and acquitted. If the verdids in thtfe cafes had not
been fatisfaclory, why let loofe thofe other gentlemen,
Meffrs. Joyce. Kyd, Holcroft, and Bonner. It was not un-
worthy the notice of the gentlemen of the Jury to attend

to the evidence of Mr. Taylor, who was called by the crcv. u
to give an account of the Southwark meeting ; and at the

fame time, to remark the difference of the teftimony betv/ctii

thofe who were honell and thofe who were notorioufly hired

fpies and informers. A man muft have a pretty large f\vallo\V"

to take down all faid by the latter ; and no one man had
fome forward to corroborate wliat had been aiTerted hf
them.

The objedl, then, as faid Mr. Taylor, of the Boroiiglv

Society, was Annual Parliaments and Univerfal Suffrage^

whether they judged ill or v.-ell it was not for him to deter*

mine—that was a mere matter of opinion ; but in purfuing

tin's opinion, they buit upon the plan of the Duke of

Richmond. Tliey looked into his book with the fame ve-

neration as a Mahometan views his Alcoran, He would
read fome of it to them to fhew them how ufelefs and non-

fenfical it was to be frightened and alarmed at words,

Thefe men thought as his Grace had thought, that if the

voice of the people could be collefted and carried to Par-

liament, it mud have its effect. S-'parate petitions from-

fmall bodies they did not expeft to be fo effeiiual, and he

would ufe the words of the learned Serjeant himfclf, whoj.

in his opinion, had faid, that the voice of the people had

even been attended to by Parliament ; fo thought his client.

In all their papers, they continually ufe the term of " the

People," and do not diftinguifh themfelves, or claim any

thing as individuals, hut what was due to them as a part o£
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tlie people. If in puiTuing thefe raeafurcs they committed
any excefles, it was fedition, fomething refembling the

Setlido Regn't of Scotland ; but fo far from any delign of

efl"c6ling the King's life, they believed his throne would be

more fecure, his Crown more brilliant, and his perfonal hap-

pinefs more compleat, if they could elFeft their intended

Reform. He took it for granted the Duke of Richmond
did not, when he publifhed his plan of Univerfal Suffrage,

wifli to give up his rights. He was defcended from the

Kings of the country, and covered with fplendour : — Surely

he never intended to produce fuch convulfions as was faid

mull attend the meafure ! He mentioned thcfe things, not

to blame the noble Duke ; he blamed no man, but he ad-

duced them as evidence in favour of his client. The learned

Serjeant had ftated, that among the papers of 1792 he

clearly difcovered the Nudus of this Convention thereafter

to be held, but his client did not become a member till

long afterwards ; the firft evidence being a paper to prove

him a Dclegite in Oftober 1793, at which time the v;hoIe

bufinefs of this Convention had been carried into effedl:.—

Hardy, who had been the firft mover of this Convention,

and, according to the words of the Chief juftice, had beat

up for a Convention, had been tried and acquitted, and he

contended, that fuch acquittal muit proceed from a total

negation of the confpiracy. The next time whei Mr,
Thel wall is introduced, is at the inflrudllons given to the

deiegat-s. What were they. Did they not coVrefpond

exactly with his former declarations and opinions ? The
proceedings of the Scotch Convention had been alfo read,

and it was faid, tl^y had proceeded to a£ls totally deilruAive

of the Conftitution and Government of this country.

Mr. Erjhlne Uv're again went into the proceedings of the

Scotch Convention. The wi'olc of this had been before

brought againft HaiJy, who had iigned and was connected
witli ^veiy p-iper anti rranlacllon brought forwards. Mr.
Thelwail \r^.i not. Bu: tlie Jury were required to believe,

that wi,a':cver i.-ntiraeiilis otiicrs had, he came aRo 'intuitu^

with a ri-.:r.d ^.r.parod hv: milchic!'; tiiough it had been fworn
by witne-.Ls ti.-.t he had 'li cla cd rcalon and argument were
the only weapons, ..'I,a-h, in 'lii opinion, ought to be ufedj

and ;nilead<5f deligiiing to 'Uilr-.n- tiie Cor.ititution, by the
teditrioiiy of ah the witncHe-V; it n..;)> ii-ed as far from their

thoug' rs as that of plucking the luus from their fpheres,—
The Friends of the People had been introduced into this
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caufte to fhew that they thought the other Societies were
going to lengths which in thtir opinions, were dangerous,

but in fa£l it was not fo. If they had conceived the Con-
vention to be aflembled was for the purpofe which had been

now Hated, what would have been their anfwer to the letter

which requefted them to fend Delegates ? The Secretary

of State would have anfwered it. They would have been
guilty of mifprifon of Treafon if they had concealed it.

—

The Jury had been requefted to find the Conftitution of

the mind from the tenor of the LeAures.—Out of the

fulnefs of the heart the mouth fpeaketh.—They were de-

fired to believe, that the Leftures delivered by him confiiled

of abufe of Government. Thefe Leftures had been de-

livered to fupport an aged parent by the produce of them;
and Mr.Thelwali had exerted his reafon, to furnifh the com-
forts of hfe to another near relation, who had loft the ufe

of than faculty. - In every cafe, the magnitude of the evi-

dence ought to be proportioned to the cawfe. He had never

faid that fpics were to be totally difregarded ; but when
they contradicted all the other evidence, and aflerted things

grosfly improbable upon their face, they ought to be heard

with many grains of caution. Thefe leftures were delivered

before many thoufand people at different times ; every one

was admitted; and many of them had been publiflied. Was
it probable—was it poflible—that he ftiould beat up for the

gallows in fo public a manner ? England muft be far gone

indeed, if not one honeft man would ftep forward, and
give teftimoiiy i:i behalf of his country.—Dangerous was

the fituaiiou of the Conftitution, if it was only fupported

by fuch rotten piiUrs—Spies and informers.

What account did this man give of the lectures? That
Thelwail made a flaming fpeech! Whj that was not evidence

to recover tol. in a common adlion ; and what was the tem-

per of mind the man carried with him, was it not for the

exprcfs purpofe of catching every thing unfavourable ? This

man, who came forward in this pubhc manner, had been

corvifted of perjury. To enable him to commit a felony-

he had commenced with perjury ; he had fworn himfelf a

batchclor, for the pr.qiofe of contracting another marriage

when his former wife w?s ftill living. Siippofing this man had

been no fpy, and the Jury had given credit to him; who
w'luld be fafc if tliey were to be judged upon the words that

inicht efcape from them in the moment of lieat or incaution.

What man was there who had not at forae time of his life
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fp"Oken irreverently even of the God he adored ; "Who amortgil

MS had not at fome time of fpleen fpoken diiVclpeftfully of

the Government under which he lived? Nay our neareft re-

lations and bell friends had perhaps, in a moment of anger,

beed feverely fpoken of. Mr. Juftice Forfter tokl them how
dangerous it was to judge a man for words, fpoken perhaps

in the heat of blood, and that it ought to be taken

.with many grains of allowance. What would they then fay

to a man who came forwnrd andinfulted their uuderftanding

with a perjury proved upon him. Mr. Linam, another fpy,

elfo deferved little credit , from the manner of giving his

teftimony; when he told them, that at a meeting of Delegates

it was propofed to publifh tlie names of the vvitneffes againffc

the Patriots, he added, but it was not carried.—When aflced

*\-hy he did not ftate Mr. Thelvvall was the perfon who op-
pofed it, he faid, becaufe he did not think it material. He
thought his name ought to be ftruck out of all confideration.

He did not wifli merely to gain a verdi6l of acquittal, but to
rcftore this unfortunate gtntl-man to his friends, his country,

and his reputation.—He fiiould produce a cloud of wituedes

to his charatler and peaceable deportment.

3Ir. Erjhhie commented upon the letter fuj^pofed to be
m'ritten to America, and argued, that a man might be a
Repiiblican, quoad France, without being inimical to the

Ci.;nititution of this country. He concluded, by cxpref-
ling the utmcil happincfs in liaving the alliftance of his

Jcarned irieiid, Mr. Gibbs, wliich would never be (obliter-

ated fronvhis mind. He faid, the dvty he had gone through
had been fo laborious, that he never thought of doing the

like again. He did not \ft€i any anxiety for having fo

done, except the anxiety vxhich mull: ever attend an Fngliih
Advocate, v.hi n tl.e life of a fellow-citizen was at {lake.

The court adjounicd at the ufual hour to take refrclh-

ment.

At four o'clock being again met, evidence on the part o^
the prilouer was caiied in.

Mr. John Harm Toohs, examined hy Mr, Er/l'Ine—-S^okt
of what he -bcheved to be political character of the Con-
llitutional Society :— its olij;6t was to belong to no party^
but lleadily puifueits purpofe— this pnrpofe was at all time*
avowed, tlnit of correfting abufes Party men frequently
came into it, but always went out again voluntarily, finding

kb views diliVvent from theirs, which more vcc;arded pevfons

<F
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than nncafures.—Ik did not however fay that the fociety had
never changed Its objefts of a fecondary defcription.—-They
no longer looked as they once did, to any reformo in the

ecclefiaftical Government of the country; they had given up
the fubjed of tythes, and he believed Univerfal Suffrage in

ele6lions.

Remembered fomething cf a correfpondence betvs'een peo-

ple calhng themfelves the Lo:idon Correfponding Society ;

it was not a matter that preffed Itrongly upon his mind.
Never faw any thing in the lociety vvliichgave theleaft co-

lour of a dilpoFition hoftilc to the tllabhfiimects of this

country.—Would venture to advance it as his opinion, that

lie mull have known of treafonable defigns had there been
any fuch entertained, becaufe he ever conceived himfelf a

man much fufpeded of trtafon; that is to fay, fiich an one as

treafonabiy difpofed ptoplt would have truiled. None knew
of his Monarchial principles! Parliamentary Reform was the

avowed objefl of them all; only differed as to the extent of

their views upon the fubjedt— Had no notion that any
meant to exceed the duke of Richmond's plan—As different

"diviiions of the fociety met at diflerent ffafons, their objects

appeared to vary.

There were undoubtedly among the mafs fome of weaker
intellefts than others, but in general the arms of reafon were
thofe oidy reforted to— He did not believe that any of the

writings circulated by the general approbation of either of

the focieties were intended to excite iebelhon,or any thing

like it.

Only remembered the appointment of the Scotch dele-

gates- as a matter of hearfay, except in a fingie inflance,

when it was propofed by a member in conveifation, not then

determined on. His obieftiou to fuch a convention was,

that he did not thii-.k it fufficicntly rcfpeCLable to command
the attention of Parlian.ent, or he fhould have no objetTtion

to fending delegates, as he never looked npon it as aliuming

the character of a legiflative body—Knew little however of

its proceedings.

l)id something in the pecuniary way for Sinclair, a dele-

gate, a man who was never profecuted.—Agreed to thanks

being given to Paine for the firit part of his Rights of Man,

not becaufe he thought there was much good in the book,

(he did not think one-third of it worth reading) but becaufe

it pointed out fome abufes bitterly.— If called upon tofpeak

•his own political diffofition freely, Mr. Tooke faid he was
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Yoking thofe who wlfhed to aft beyond the law.— He neve^

thought Mr. Palne's book went to fiibvert the Govfrnmen'

of this country—Did not think fuch was Palne's object*

Mr. Tooke ever differed with him widely, but did not

quarrel In confequence; and once Mr. T. remembered, that

to pacify him he was obliged to promifenot to diiTer with

him for three months.

It here became nectffary for the Attorney General to ob-

ferve, that the evidence was becoming fomewhat iriegidar.

Mr. Tooke proceeded.— He believed he moved the addrcfs

to the National Convention of France—the addrefs Itfelf

was the wo.k of Barlow— in doing fo witncfs had. not chang-

ed his original principles any more than the fociety with

whom he atled had changed theirs.—At that very point of

time himfelf vi'as even more kindly difpoied towards tho

Conilitution at England than he had been on a former oc-

cafion.-.-Ttie united motive both of hinifelf and t'-.e fociety,

in rejoicing at the progrefs of French freedom, v/as ',!ct that

of giving a Hgnai to the people of England to K)Ho\v a

French example.—The private reafons of the witnels origin-

ated in a knowledge by experience and an abhorrancc of the

old fyltem of France.—Could not however take upon him tii

fpeak of the motives of every individual.-—Mr. Tooke here

was proceeding to tell a (lory of his own particular experience

in France in the character of a private man, though injured

yet infulted by a peiion of rank, without the meansof redtefs

when It was again fuggefted to the Court that he was wan-
dering from the purpofe of the moment.
He repeated what he had fald, that he did not believe

there was any III Intentions entertained by the focieties

—

could not In coufcience have held any correfpoadence with
them if thers had.

Mr. ThelwaU, he had knov/n ever fince the year 1790—
he then recommended himfelf to him by his voluntaryailivlty

in his caufe at the Weilminfter Eleaion. Mr. ThelwaU had
for two years dined at the table of Mr. Tooke, at leall once
a fortnight—In all that time never heard him exprefs himfelf"

amifs on the fubjetl of the Government of this country

—

never in the courfe of his four years knowledge of him heard
of any fort of criminality attached to his charader.

Mr. Bonney examined. Witnefs became a Member of
the Coaftitutional Society in the Spring of 179 J. The

Fa



evidence of this gentlefnan was briefly an ec?io of tlie fore*

j^oing, fo as it related to the views of the different focieties.

'So likewife, fpeaking of the charatler oi IVIr. Thehvall)

Mr. Bonney never heard him exprefs himfelf hoRilc to tl\e

Goveramerit of this country.

CiiJ)fain ffar'zvood, of the 1 6th Rep-iment of Dr.ngoons,

fpoke almofi: prccifely to the fame cifecl.

Crofs-exaiulned by Mr, Boivtr. Such papers he had feea

circulated were of a moderate chara6tcr, excepting in a few

inllances. Confidercd the propofed Convention only as

.an organ through which the people were to petition Par»

liament.

The letter written to Norwich v/as here produced, iu

wliich it faid that no hopes were to obtained from Parliament.

Witnefs was qucflioned if he had agreed to the fending of

^that letter? He acknowledged that he had, and figned it.

He afterwards, in anfwer to Mr. Erilcine, faid, that the

hopes ot the Societies were, that by frequent petitioning

Parliament would at length be obliged to accced to the

propofed meafure.

A difpute here arofe on the admiffioility of the evidence

of Taylor, who had fpoken the preceding evening fo largely

from his notes, on account of his appearing, in the opi-

nion of the Counfel for the prifoner, in the hght of a per-

jured man, as it was contended every man muft be who had

iTiarried two wives by licence ; fince to procure a fecond

licence, he muft have made an affidavit that he was a fmgle

man.
On this head the Court determined, that from whatever

jnotive the man might have afted in the commiffion of the

"crime of bigamy, his credit had been reilored by a legal

procefs.

With a view to difqualify him, however, the Counfel for

•fcjie prifoner brought forward two witnefTes to prove that

Le had perjured himfelf on the pending trial, inafuiuch as

lichadfworn he never borne any other name than that of

Taylor.

y. Topham, porter at Grey's Inn garden gate, knew
J".

Taylor, took care of a horfe and chaife for hiin, heard him

liowever fometimes called Roberts.

On his crofs-examination the witnefs admitted that he

was at the fame time called Taylor.

D. Phillips fwore, that till lately he never knew Taylor

fey any otlier iiame than that of Roberts—he had logded witH
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hfm—found him at kngtti in Kewgate, in coufiquencc of

fome infarmati(Mi he had accidentily met with—was there

told by him to fay, if it was inquired, that his name was

Taylor.

3Tr. CUncy furgeon, fworn. He had known Mr. Thel-

wall fcven years—chiefly fpoke to his charaftcr as a cor-

rectly moral man. Politically he was a flrong- advocate tor

a Rcibim in Parliament— he had always the habit of ex-

prefiing himfelf warmly in argument, but the witnefs thought

he had no bad intentions.

Parhhifon, PIoKton- Square, had alfo known the

prifoner feven years, about two of thefe intim.ately. Ki*
le£lur*.s were generally built upon the principles of natural

right of man and good laws—no tranfgrellion of the latter

was ever perceivable in the condudl of Mr. Thelwall.

—

Againft the Government he never fpoke contemptucudy
though fometimes warmly againft Miniftcrs, otherwife lie

never difcovered any difpofition to yiolence. Witnefs ever

looked upon him as a man of fupenor genius—frequently

feared for him that his meaning, fome way or other, might
be perverted to his difadvantage—He confidered him as verr

amiable in his charafter.— His family, he believed, confided

of an ancient mother, a wife, a child, and a brother lome-
what deranged in his mind.

On his crofs-examination this v>'itnefs acknowledged him-
felf a member of the London CoiTefponding Society—was
prefent at all the noticeable Meetings' at the Globe, Chalk
Farm, &c. &c.—wrote a paper, called Reform better thasi

Rtvolt, ending with the words " Tyrants 1 Tyrants! Ty-
rants !^—had feen Hodfon (one of the accufed perfous not
in cuilody) the day before—had himfelf a£led in the cha-
rafter of a Secret Committee-man fince tl),c late apprehen-
fions, in concert with Burks—did qfFili; in a paper, called

Reformers no Rioters ; concluded, however, by faying,
that he never thought of any harm entertained againlt Go-
vernment, or he fhould have thought it his duty to have
given information before a Magiftrate.—— Clark, furgeon, gave Mr. Thelwall a good cha-
ra6ler—^Witnefs attended nopohticalfocieties.—Knew Mr.
Thelwall at the Medical Society, always conceived him to
be a peaceable man.

G. IVilfotiy furgeon, had known the prifoner from a child.
Spoke of his do-iieilic charadter in the highell ftate of pe-
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.

—Had known him In fituations

of extreme diihefs, labouring in his litterary occupations to

maintain a mother, a wife, &c. out of 50I. a year. Never
heard a whifper to diicredit him.

Here ended the whole evidence brought forward on this

cafe.

At the clofe of which, Mr. Gibbs in a fhort but very-

able fpeech., addrelfed the Gentlemen of the Jury in behalf

of the prifonsr. He obferved, tliat he had no more con-

ception that he was to fpeak on that cafe that day, than

that he was to fpeak to the cafe of any other prifoner that

might be tried. He had had no time for preparation ; he

had not even time to look back at the evidence. He had
only fome faint recollcdtion of a cafe finiilar to that which
was formerly defcribed by his Lordfhip in his charge to the

Jury ; a cafe, which from the immenfe mafs of evidence

contained in it, was more likely to overpower the mind the

fecond time it was confidered, than it was the firlr. His

obfervations Ihould be very few and general ; and that he

might not be included among the number of innovators, he

(hoiild not attempt to ilate the law on this cafe, but Hiould

leave it to be lla'ed by tiie Court. He fhoiild only obfervc,

that the commiffion under which the Court fat, had only a

]nrifdi6lion to try peribns charged with that branch of High

Treafon—the compaffing and imagining the death of the

King.

Mr. Gibbs paid many compliments to the abilities and

exertions of Mr. Erfl<Ine, without whofe afliftance and

fupport he muft have funk undtr tlie load that was call upon

him.

He obferved firongly on the evidence that had been ad-

du ed againll Hardy and Teoke ; tliat thcfe two perfons

had been confidered as the leaders of two Societies by the

Gentlemen on the part of the Crown, when it fuited their

purpofes ; but two Juries had found that their intentions

had been perfeftly innocent, and yet thcfe who had been

confidered as the underlings, were ftill to be profecuted on

the fame evidence. There was no doubt but that Hardy
and 1 ooke had participated in many meafures of the Lon-

don Correfponding Society, and of the London Conftitu-

tional Society ; and thofe meafures had been produced i*

againd the Gentleman at the bar, though he was not a

member of thofe focieties during a great part of the time

when thofe meafures were adopted by thofe Societies. He
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totnpared Hardy and Tooke to liic Generals of two armies,

and that after it was certain that th. Generals did not mean
to march to a certain town, ftiil it was fuppuftd that their

foldiers did. It was fuppofed by thofe who profeciited for

the Crown, that after ti)e two ringleaders of thofe Societies

had been acquitted, that dill the underlings and thofe who
were guided by them in all their condud, entertained dif-

ferent views from their leaders, and that they were more
guilty than them.

The learned Counfel then adverted to fpies that had been

produced on thefe profecutions.—He aflced the Gentlemen
or the Jury what reliance ti'.cy could have on the tellimony

of fnch a man as John Tayh.r, who had lately been con-

vifted of felony. He was married a fecond time by licence;

and therefore he muft have made an affidavit that he was an

unmarried man, though the fait was that he was married.

On crofs-examination, Taylor dtclaved that he had never

gone by an other name than that of Taylor, and the learned

counfel faid that he believed him, and thought he muft have

been mifuithufted when he was told that he had gone by a

difierent name. He had produced two vvitnefies, who had
exprefsly proved that he had gone by the name of Roberts.

Mr. Philips, one of thefe witnelfes, did not know all the

time he lodged in his houfe, which was about three quarters

of a year, that he had ever gone by any other name than
that of Roberts. It was certain he was the man, for Phi-

lips had viiited him in Newgate; and as Taylor had coni-

mitted perjury, fo he wifiied to commit fubornction of per-

jury, by perfuading that witntfs to fvyear that he went Ly
the name of Taylor when he lodged in his houfe, though
he never knew him go by that name daring the whole time.

He was certain that when the gentlemen of the Jury had
fully confidered this cafe, they would fee the evidence agalnlt

the gentleman at the bar was infinitely weaker than it was
againft fome of thofe who had been acquitted by a Jury of
their country.

FOURTH- DAY.

Thuifday, December /^i/j»

The court met this day at nine o'clock.

Serjeant Adair rofe, and faid, that it was now his duty to
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and the gentlemen of the Jury. This was the moft impor-
tant part of his duty, as it was neccii'ary ihat he fnould

make the cafe as plain as poffible to the underftanding of the

Jury, as it was equally important to the ends of public juf-

tice as to the unfortunate gentlemea at the bar, to fnew
whether he was or was not guilty of the heavy crime charg-

ed in the indiftment. His learned friend, Mr. Erfliine, had
admitted that the profecution on the part of the crown, had
been heitherto condudcd with liberality and honour by thole

with whom the learned ferjeant was acting.

He th.anked him for the compliment, and in fpeaking

now to evidence, he would endeavour not to fubmit any
thing that fliould entitle him or any man to change t'nat opi-

nion of thefe profecutlons. His learned friend, Mr. Erflcine,

in his opening fpeech,- had thought fit, with his accuftomed
zeal, and with a confiderable Ihare of afperity, which the

circumftances In his mind of the cafe did not require, declar-

ed that he could not contain his indignation, to fee an accu-

fation brought forward againll a friendlefs man, of which
Mr. Hardy and Mr. Tooke were acquitted, v^howere prin-

cipal adors in the proceedings. But the Iciirned fei jeant

faid, he would appeal to him and to the cou'-t, to whom he

was known, if there were any thing in the temper of his

mind, or in his conduft, that juftificd any man in faying that

he would v.-antonly opprefs the unfortunate gentleman at the

bar. He would appeal to the court and the Jury, if any
thing occurred in the condu<l^ing of this cafe that v.'arranted

any fuch Imputation.

Much of the evidence againft. the perfons acquitted was
proved in the preftnl cafe, and he would ilrenuoully dtny
what had been advanced by the counfel for the prifoner, that

much uf the evidence, which in his opening fpeech he faid

he would bring forward, had not been touched. He warned
the Jury not to be led away by fuch arguments, for it was
necelfury for them to become acquainted with the views of

the prifoner at the bar, to have much of the evidence

brought forward on former trials produced, as it formed a

link of the general confpiracy. But he did not call for a

verdiA agalnil the prifoner, except on a full and fair view of

the cafe the Jury found that it perfonally attached to the pri-

foner.

He would not in .the prefent cafe follow the example of

his learned friend, as he would promife nothing that he did
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-not mean to perform. Ke would not content himfelf wit'Ti

general obfcrvations, but would go through the whole of the

evidence. Initead of conducing himfclf fo, the counfel

for the prifoner obferved on very few of the circumftances

which occurred in the evidence produced. He would not

follow him m this, neifher would he cbferve on the whole

of the matter of his very energetic and eloquent fpeech, but

fliould endeavour to take notice of the moll material points

on vvhioh he touched. He would reduce the whole of the

obfcrvations and evidence under their prefent heads, and

would apply them according as they occurred, or appeared

applicable to the cafe before the court.

Speaking as to the general obfervation, his learned friend

faid, that the Jury ftiould not judge of' the law, but the

matter of fact. To this opinion he cLea fully fubfcribed,

for the Jury were not boui.d to take any thing authoritlve--

ly as to tt.e law but what came before the court. Mr. Er-

flcine had llattd one point to which he would agree, that if

any thing would endear the Coiiililutlon more than another

to the peoi'/le, it v.'ould be the fair adminiilration of public

judicc. 'i'liis was true, and tills ic is that makes Britons

venerate that Conftitution and thofe laws, whereby the hair

of a man's head dare not be touched without a fpecific charge

ilated cgainll him, being proved to the fatisfaftion of a Jury
of his country. He trulted, therefore, that the truth of

this propofition would have due weight, and give the lie to

every wicked infinuation, that the laws were not fanly and
jultly adminidered. It would have due Vv'tight with thofe

acquitted, and others who have been deluded by the infmu-

ation, that Britons were no longer free. . The people, he
lioped, would benefit by the mercy maniftfted in the crimi-

nal law, and he hoped that it would make a due irnpreffion

on the public mind. Whether it had this effeft or not on
one of the peifons acquitted, and who appeared before the

court, the Jury would difcover. If the Jury did not clearly

and dillinclly perceiye that the acts charge againll the pri-

foner were not clearly proved, he did not call on the Jury to

convift him. He did not call for conviction on general af-

fertion, nor on general evidence ; he required it not, except

the a£l3 followed up by the prifoner brought againft him the

preclfe charge.

The learned Counfel for the prifoner faid, that you mnft
charge the death of the King in the Indictment ; this was
true ; that this is the fpecits of Treafon laid in the Inditt"
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ment was alfo iinqutftionably true. The »cts which con-

iiitute Treafon are as various as the wicked machinations of
thofe concerned are different. As to the Convention, that

was pronounced no crime; but this refted with the Gentle-
men of the Jury ; and it was not now his buiinefs to enquire

how far it was or was not a crime, agreeable to the evidence

given to the Court and. the Jury. The Indictment goes
farther than the bare mention of a Convention ; it ftates in

a fubfequent overt-aft, that it was intended for tlie pur-

pofe of a6ling againft the will of Parliament, aud thereby

to depose the King, and alter the form and rules of Govern-
ment.

The learned Ccunfel faid, that they would not (land on the

law but on the fa6t ; and here the learned Serjeant faid,

that he would afl'trt with confidence, that the prifoner, with

others, did meet and confalt for the purpofes of High
Treafon. The ludittmcnt charged that thty had procured

arms for the fpociiic purpofe of depofing the King by force 5

and it was exprefsly ilated in William and Edward, that if

evtry other ovtrt-atl charged had failed, this alone vv'as fufll-

cient to conRitute High Treafon. If therefore arms had
been provided for the purpofe of depofing the King, and
fubvciting the form and rule of Government, it fignified

not whether the object was to be attained by a Convention

or othei-wife.

In the fpcech made by Mr. Gibbs, in fpeaking of the

aft of Ed. 111. he wifiied to drop the fecond treaion men-
tioned. And what was the infcience which he vviflicd to

draw, that this Government could laft for 200 years, in

which it was not treafon to depofe the king. The treafons

mentioned in that adl are incorporated in one, and the law is,

that to compafs to depcfe the King is treafon. His learned

fiiend who fpoke firft in behalf of the priibncr, had attri-

buted to the learned Serjeant, that he introduced a great

deal of matter in his opening fpeech which he did not bear

out by evidence ; but he appealed to the Jury ii he did not,

paragraph, by paragraph, and paper by paper, produce evi-

dence agreeable to every affertion he had made in his open-

ing fpeech on behalf of the crown. He had, he faid,

brought forward the evidence fully to his fatisfaftion, and

he was refolvcd not to depart from it in liis reply.

His learned friend had ftated, that he was embarralfed to

difcover how the prifoner could be put to his trial on charges

of which four other gentlemen, equally implicated, had been
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acquitted. He had approved of the honourable conduct of

the Attorney General, and every perfon in the Court mud
join in approbation. The learned Serjeant faid, he bowed
with reverence to the verdid of hib country, and it would
ill become him, after they been acquitted, to attribute to

them guilt, but he was firmly perl'uaded that there was not

a man in the kingdom who was not convinced that a con-

fpiracy did really cxiic todepofethe King, and fubvert the go-
vernment. But it was his duty to ftate why fome had been
detained and others difchar^ed. The Attorney General, on
an aggregate view of thofe materials which he had to pro-

duce againfl the gentlemen acquitted, found that they fo

nearly correiponded with the evidence -trought forward
againft Mr. Tooke nnd Mr. Hardy that he did not wilh to

take up the time of the Court, orgive it more trouble, in de-

ference to the vtrdift already obtained on their trial. ^ It was
incumbent on i:im to (hew on what grounds this cafe flood

diffeuent from the other trials. He would follow in this par-

ticuls, theiearjed Cour.fel, v^^ho fpoke more of former trials

than that wliich at prefcnt occupied the attention of the

Court and the Jury. The grounds of the prefent cafe were
effentially dilFtient. The evidence brongiit againllthe pri-

fone; was d^ilinct from what was brought forward on former
trials. It proved the exiftence and perpetration of the

crime charged, which was brought home, he infilled, by dif-

tincl evidence.

It had been obferved that he fpoke four hours and a half.

He had to apologize to the Court and the Jsry for the

patience they had manifelled. But it was not an unreafona-

ble propolition to advance, that the great body of evidence

produced, and the importance of the cauic, did not fuffer it

to be p!a:cd in a narrow compafs.—The Court and the Jury
v/ere judges if lie departed from the caufe, or was irrevelant

or impertinent in his remarks. Had he ftopp,-d fr.ort and fa-

tiofied himfelf with bringing forward alone the evidence

which had been produced on former trials, the Jury muil then
have acquitted the prifoner, beeaufe he reiled fatisned with
Hating fails which did not convift others, or implicate them
in matters with which they were ':harged.

A great portion of the evidence applied to (liew the gene-
ral v:cw and intention of the prifoner, and thofe with whom
he affociated. It was material to invcfligate the charatlers

of this particular body of men, among whom he became an
adiv* leader, whether they are innocent in their intentions,
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or, as the indiftment ftates them, to be gnilty. Each of
thefe cafes, he in lifted, flood as diftindl and feparate as any
two indictments that ever were tried in a Court of Juilice..

It was neceffary to difcover whether he, the prifoner adopted
the criminal views of thofe with whom he had afted ; thua

Far the learned Serjeant faid, he had produced evidence, and
it would be irregular to have gone a jot further.

His learned friend was not fo fcrupulous ;—he had had re«

curred to a great deal of evidence that had occurred on for--

mer trials. But though fix of the Jury ferved on the trial of

Ml. Hardy, yet not a fyliable of evidence on that trial could

now be taken in cognizance on the prefent. They were now
a diftindl Jury on a diflindl caufe, and fhould decide accord-

ingly.

It had been infuniated by botli his learned friends, that if

Hardy was innocent, Mr. Thelwall was fo too ; but it muft

be recollefted, that the defence fet up for the former by
thcfe learned gentlemen was, that Hardy was a plain igno-

rant tradefn an, and knew no more about what he figned

than the pen la his hand. But while the counfcl for the

crown was condemned for bringing forward witneffes

againll the prifoners, who were implicated in his proceed-

ings, he was furprifed not to have feen an half hundred of the

London Correfponding Societ)'- app'ea)- to prove the innocence

of Mr. Thelwall. But his couufel afted prudent and cau-

tious in not doing fo, and brought forward Citizen Paikin-

fon alone, as fo called by the prifoner, on whofe evidence the

learned Serjeant made many obfervations.

He next advened to the letter of Norwich— the members
of tliat Society were plain men ;—tliey knew not the objeft

of the Lo.idon Correfponding Society, and af]<ed tnem if it

vcre its intention to pl'jck v.p Monarcliy by the root, and

place Democracy in its il-ud. This was the conflruction

pi;t on their proceedings by their own friends, that they
*' meant to pluck up Arillocracy by the roots." It war. not

therefore the double conltriiction on their proceedings by
the crown lawyers, for the letter was convincing evidence,

that their objetS; was to dcpofe the King, and fubvert the

rule and order of Government.

Tlie learned Se'-jcant after having particularly dwelt on

the ktterof Mr. Tiitlwall to his friend in America, faid he

could not conclude without noticing whot fell the lull even-

ing from his learned fri'.-nd (Mr. Gibbs) " that the Jury

fl^ould be vegriidiefs cf the frowns of power, und acc^uit tht
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pvifoner, when they would have the acclamations of thci'^

countrymen."
Mr. Gibbs interrupted Serjeant Adair by faying, that the

words imputed to him he had never ufed, and that they

were a difgrace to any man ; the words he ufed were—that
the Jury by their Verdift would receive the thanks of tkeir

country ;—he never mentioned the word acqjjit.

.The learned Serjeant was fatisfied vi-ith the explanation,

which he was happy he provoked, as it had given Mr. Gibbs

an opportunity of convincing him there was an error in

what he conceived.

He added, that what had juft occurred had reminded

him of a matter on the fubjeft of Juries, which had ap-

peared in the evidence, not to be paffed over—this was the

affair of the medals that had been ftruck, in order to pre-

fent to twelve Jurymen, who, in a cafe of profecution for

a feditious libel—a meafure thus taken by the very party

who are involved in the prefent cafe, as if purpofely to

poifon the pure channel of Britifh Juftice at the fountaia

head !

But Juries in this country are not compofed of materials

fo as to be influenced—As convinced am I, faid the learned

fpeaker, as I am of my ov/n exiftance at this moment, that

the Gentlemen I am now addreifing have that value for the

caufe of truth, that they will look through every thing that

has been faid on this trial with a view to influence their minds
though faid fairly in the v/ay of argument, up to the evidence

which has been given, and on that alone will they decide
with Jnftice, and as I fct out with faying, that if doubt for a
moment exifts, let them incline it to Mercy !

The Lord Chief Jiijllce then proceeded to charge the Jury ;

in doing this he went through the whole of the evidence
which had been adduced, and firft that on the part of the
profecution, in the conrfc of which laborious taflv he com-
mented v»-ith his ufiial candour and ability on every material
paiTage, pointing out with preciiion where he conceived the
charges weakly fupported, and where more llrongly ; he was
careful to diilinguilh between what attached generally to the
focieties with which Mr. Tlielwall had afted, and that
which was fuppofed to prefs more clofely to himfeif. In doino-
this he neceifarily re- trod much of the ground he went ova-
'\w the former trials, Stich new evidence as occurred, which
applied more in.mcdiatcly to Mr. Tlielwall's cafe, he fimply

G
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yc-capitulated nearly In the words in which we have ftated
it, referving his particular obfervations till he d raws towards
a clofe.

The Court adjourned at nine o'clock.

FIFTH DAY.

Friday, December ^th.

_
When the Court met, the Lord Prefident proceeded la

his charge. He recapitulated the teilimony of MeflVs.
Rydd, Home Tooke, Bonney, Hartuood, Cliiie, Parlinfotii and
Mllfon.

He obferved, that the evidence of John Taylor was ren-

dered unfatisfaclory by teftimony of two perfons, Topham
and Phillips, who had dirediy contradicted his aflertions

upon oath, that he had never gone by any other name than
that of Taylor. This moll undoubtedly, he faid, muft
materially affeft the evidence of Taylor : to what extent it

{liould affedl it, was for the Jury to judge, as the contra-

didlion did not affc6l his competency, though it certainly

militated againft his credit. On all difputable points it

ought to have a very extenfive effeft on his evid-enc ; but were
confirmed by otlier witneiTes, there feemed to be no reafon

for not giving credit to him —It was entirely for the Jury
to determine how far this had been the cafe, and what de-

gree of credit they could give to the evidence of fuch a

man. After the evidence had been recapitulated, the Cliief

Juftice proceeded to make fome remarks on the whole of it,

as follows :

This, Gentlemen, is the whole of the evidence on the

part of the prisoner, which has been given in a manner well

calculated to make an impreffion on you, and it certainly

deferves to have great weight with you. The evidence

being brought to a conclufion, you will foon have to dif-

charge that part of the duty allotted to you in this moment-

ous cafe. I fliall not trouble you at gieat length:—the

law, or the cafe, feems to me to be fufliciently clear : it is

decided, by all authorities, that a perfon who undertakes

to ove'turn the Government of the country, and to de-

pofe the King, certainly muft have in view the deftruftion

of the King : this has therefore been confidered as a mani-
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foft overt 'a£l of compaffing and imagining the death of thcr

King. ...
The real queftion is a queftion of fa£l. My opinion is,

that the fiiblbuitial overt afts charged in the indiament are

the full and the fe:ond, which fay that they confpired to

call a Convention for tb.e purpofe of overturning the Go-
vernment, and publillied certain writings to ftimulate the

minds of the people to a difaffeaion to the Government.

If the firft be proved,- it is fufficient ; for though there are

nine counts in the indltlment, yet any one of them, fub-

ftantiated, will prove the indiclraent. The late events feem

to have laid out of the quelHon the two next overt a£ls. As

to the remaining five, fuppofing them to be well laid as to

form, in point oi evidence the matter of them feems to me
to be circumflances belonging to the confpiracy, rather than-

independent overt a«5ls of the treafon charged.

That the prlfoner has participated in the general defign

of raifing a Convention is clear. For what purpofe that

Convention was to be called, is the queftion you are to de-

t-crmine ; and this 73 ?.' pure matter of fait, and rauft be

proved by thofe v/ho conduct the profecution ; it lies wholly

on them to make it out ; they fay, they can do fo. Yoa
will, therefore, turn your attention to the circumftances of

the evidence : they principally arife out of the written tranf-

aftions of the London Societies, and the different Country-

Societies with whom they were affociated. Thefe tranf-

aftions have been laid before you at confiderable length ;

you have heard them uniformly read to you feveral times,

and commented on more than twice : a few more obferva-

tions mutt be made to them. By way of prehminary, I

(liall fay to you, ns I have faid on a former occafion, that

in looking into thefe tranfaftions, and difcovering a variety

of violent and indecent exprefTions, you ought not to

proceed in your judgment on any nice criticifm, nor adopt

any conclufions which are to be derived from fubtle and
rchncd obfervations on particular expreflions.

Men exprefs themfelves with more or lefs accuracy ac-

cording to their various attainments in the knowledge of
the niceties of language, and the difference in their temper
at the time of compofing their writings. You ought not
therefore to draw from critical examinations of particular

expreffions to the prejudice of the prifoner.

In animtidverting upon the Addrefs to the Coavention,
his Lordfliip a.lced, why had Joel Barlow been employed to
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tlraw It up--lie whofe Republican principles they could not
liavc been ig-norant of ? When the Societies fpoke of the
Convention that they intended to afiemble, the) hinted that
It would eafe the people of all their grievances under v/hich
they laboured. Under this head they had included the
Ariftocrats, the Bench of Bifliops. Now, whether a Con-
vention aflembkd for the purpofe of obtaining a ParHanr.en-

tary Reform, or any Convention, except fucb a one as the

National AflemLly of France, could give redrefs of this

kind, it was for the Jury to cotifider. At the latter end of
October, 1793, the prifoner iiad become a Delegate of tiie

Correfponding Society ;- but before this time he had been
active in the Southwark Society, the Addrefs of which
went a great way to juftify the profecution, in faying the

Society adopted Mr. Paine's principles of adlive Citizenfliip

and Reprefentative Government. Thefe terms and ideas

bore too plain an illuhon to Paine's works. The Societies

had cloathed their opinions in the writer's words. His
Lordfhip noticed the proceedings of the Britifn Convention,

ll appeared to him tl'Ht they were preparing themfelves to

u furp all the powtrsof C>overnment. Their condu6t was
an alarming exhibition of the practical refult of thofe prin-

ciples which the Societies inculcated. Parliamentary Re-
form v/as only a colour to their real intentions, as the pro-

fecutions had, not without reafon, maintained. Every thing

but Parliamentary Reform was difcufed by them. This, ho

thought, was the ftrongeft part of the cafe of the profecu-

tion. Organized as the Britifli Convention had been, it

was a fnbje£l of very ferious alarm to the Government. At
this period men would fay, " "Why do thefe Societies en-

courage all manner of attacks againft the Monarchy i Why
do they irrttate, by all poffible means, the public mind
againft the Legiflature ? Why make ufe of that cumbrous
machine, the Britifh Convention, fwelling daily into great

magnitude, unlefs they meant to overturn the Conftitution?

When the projeft of a Convention was talked of in Eng-
land, the Societies began to aUume a bolder tone of lan-

guage. Great pains were aga'n taken to irretate the public,

and the prifoner was very aftive about this period in the

Societies. At the fame time the projedl of arming the So-

cieties was alfo agitated, and pikes and other arms had been

provided in fmall quantities. Societies had been Inftituted

for the purpofe of learning the ufe of arms, and this in

the greatcft privacy. The leftures and extraordinary cou-
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''erfations of Mr. T'iielwall vvei-e held at this time, if the

vvitneffcs were to be believed.

When all thefe circumilances were taken together, what

could the public imagip.e? The would aflc, did thefe gentle-

men conduit themfelves like perfons widiing for a Parlia-

mentary Reform, or a Revolution ? He had looked with

concern during thefe trials, for a fatisfactory anfwer to this

queilion, and he was very forrry no fuch anfwer had been

given. From the want of it arofe the chief imputation upon

the Societies.

If their intentions had been good, they might without

much difficulty have fhewn them—An anfwer had ccrcaiuly

been given, and with fome degree of indignation. In this

there was a good deal of ufeful management ; for v/nen one

had a weak defence to make, nothing was better than to ap-

pear bold upon it. This anfwer was, that the proceedings

of the Societies might have been impudent, and even cri-

minal, but they did not nianifcft a defign to overturn the

Conftitution. The beft way of putting the cafe for the pri-

foner was, that unlefs their conduft manifeited the precife

purpofe of overturning the Government, they could not be

guilty of High Treafon.

His lordfiiip remarked with adonifhment the infatuation

and enthuhafm of fome perfons who had been examined on

the pait of the prifoner. Young Edwards faid very coolly,

that he armed himfelf led tlie Heflians might enter the m-
terior of the country without the confent of Parliament.—
Mr. Kyd, a Barrifler, a man to whom perfons were to look up

to for adv'cj in cafes where tlieir property, and even their

lives, were at ftake, fwore that he thought the proceedings

at the Globe Tavern were perftdlly peaceable. Mr. Park-

infon was of the fame opinion. Good God, how co,uld the

minds of any men have been fo far pervetted. Eaton, and

the_foteman of his Jury, had been proved to have been to-

gether on the day ordained as a public faftj ridiculing the

ordinances of the public authority. Thefe men, however
enthufzaftic, might be entitled to credit as to the fafts which
they related. They aU confefTed that they had one co-iimon

objeft, Parliamentary Reform, founded on Univtrfal Suf-

frage and Annual EleAions. Men of the firft talents and
judgment in the country had difapproved of fuch a Reform;
they knew it would deftroy the country by bringing it down
to Republican principles. It was extraordinary, that, amidft

all this mafs of written evidence, no one declaration of loyal-
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t^ to the perfon of the King, or attachment to the Conft'I-'

tution, had appeared among the papers of the Societies.—-

They had not, it was true, renounced their original ohjeft,

Parh'amentary Reform : if they had done this, they would
have heen quickly deferted and abandoned by the greater

part of their friends, as his Lordfhip was of opinion that

the multitude w'ho compofed them had no bad intentions

againft the Conftitution, whatever the leaders might

have had. Tooke had faid in evidence, that he

thought the one third of Paine's book v/as bad, and that

he had marked the paffages. Why then had Mr. Tooke
pubhfhed the whole ? Why had he not given to the public

an antidote againft the poifon ? He ftated, that he had, per-

fonally, good reafon to rejoice in the dov;nfall of the old

Government ©t France, This was not a reafon to juftify

public conduft, fuch as the Addrefs to the National Con-
vention. The circumftance of Joel Barlow writing this Ad--

drefs, loaded it with much fufpicion. The evidence in fa-

vour of the prifoner's charafter was very material. Confi-

dering that he was a good private man, a man of ktters and

education, and, above all, a Britifh fabjeft, his Lorunnp
eould not help blufliing for him.—His charadler was one of

thofe extraordinary things which ptizisle the mind, the more

they were examined. The ftrength of the prifoner's cafe,,

was the acquitt Is of Hardy, Tooke, &.c. He was ftated

to have confpited with them, and they had been proved in-

nocent. He might, however, have confpired with others

not named in the indictment. If, that upon the whole of

the evidence, the Jury thought the prifoner had confpired

to overturn the Government, they would find him guilty
;

but if they vrere of opinion that no fuch confpiracy had ex-

ifted J or that the prifoner was not concerned in it, fuppofing

it to have exifted, oi that the matter was in either cafe

doubtful, they would acquit him.

As foon as the Jury withdrew, which was at twelve o'clock

the Lord prefident obferved, that the Court had been infult-

ed on the former trials, by the improper behaviour of the

audience when the verdid had been given. He was forry to

fay, he had obferved a Barrifter clapping and {houling on

that occafion. He warned all prefent againft fuch conduct,

and aflhred them, that whoever expreffed either fatisfadion

or diUatisfaftion on^the verdift, fliould, if found cut, be fent

to Newgate.-
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At 50 minutes before two o'clock, the Jury brongnt ia

tlieir verdia—NOT GUILTY.
This verdi6t, notwithftanding the cawtion of ths Lord

Prefident, was received with clapping, (houts, and huzzas.

When the tumult of applaufe had fubfided, Mr. Thelwall

addrefied the Court.

The emotions, he faid, which he felt on the prefent occa-

fion, could be more eafily imagined than expreffcd. If a

man like himfelf, deftitute of wealth and friends, unconneft-

ed and ifolated, perfccuted with all the weight of power,
and calumniated by all pv)ffible means—if a man fo circum-

ftanced was declared innocent, as he had been, by a Jury of
his country, muft he not feel that juftice was inherent in the

foil of Britain.

For a twelvemonth paft he had been harrafled and goaded
by perfons whoft intercft it was to drive him beyond the

bounds of propriety. Irritable as he was by nature, he con-

feffcd that he had been driven into intemperence in expref-

iionsthat had no other objeiS: than to give vent to the warmth
of the moment. With rcfpedl to treafon and confplracy,

with which he had been charged, he folemnly protefted that

he had not been guilty, even in imagination. He appealed

to pofterity ; and might it, he faid, pronounce his memory
infamous, if this declaration was not true. As to force and
violence, he had never thought of them ; he left it to the Ly-
nams, the Taylors, and other informci;s, who had urged
them forward to appeal to violence. This, faid he, taking

up a pen, was my only weapon ; I had an inflinftive abhor-

rence of all violent proceedings.—He faid, he hoped to fee

the day when thofe innruments of dePLruilion, guns, pikes,

&c. would be abolilhed, and no longer make the wife a dif-

confolate widow, and the unprotefted child an orphan—he
hoped that peace would be triumphant throughout the

world.

The letter to America he did not jiiilify. There were in

it violent thoughts, exprcffed in bombalHc terms, At a

future time he would, in a legal and temperate manner, ex-

plain further his conduct to the public.

The Lord PrefidLut reminded him of Mr. Holcroft, who
had not been permitted to addrefs the Court at all. Your
charadler, faid his Lordfhip, is now clear; be on your guard
in future. You have appealed to pofterity, and I hope
that after this your conduil will be fuch as to make pofterity

judge of you agreebly to your wiftics.
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Mr. Thelwall was loudly applauded at tlie end of every"

fentf lice of his fpeech.

After Mr. £iflcine had come away from the Court, the

people, who had been waiting for him in gieat crowds, took

the horfes, as ufual, from his carriage, and drew him home
to his houfe. Mr. Erflcine then appeared in one of the

front windows, and fpoke to the populace, recommending

them to pay due refpeft to the laws, and go quietly home j

which requeft was immediately complied with by the po-

pulace, after they had expreffed their approbation of Mr.
Erlkine by loud huzzas.

F 1 N 1 5.
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Trial of Thomas Paine, &c.

The KING vcrfus THOMAS P.\INE.

THIS was a criminal Informatim filed againll the De-
fendant, for feveral Libels contained in a Publication,

called, " Ihe Rights of Man, Part the feeond, combining
Principle and Praftice, by Thomas Paine, Secretary to

Foreign AiFairs to Congrefs, in the American War, and
of the Work entitled Common Sen/e, and the Firfi Part of tht

Rights of Man."

Mr. Percival. jun. Counfel, faid, this was an informa-

tion againft Thomas Paine, for that he being a perfon of
a wicicL-d, malicious, and leditious tendency ; and wifliing

to introduce dilbrder and confufion, and to caufe it to be
believed, that tlie <J^o^vn of this kingdom was contrary to

the Rights of the Inhabitants of this kingdom ; and to caufe

it to be believed alio, toat the Bill ol Rights was a Bill

ef Wrongs and infults ; all tending to bring the Govern-
ment of this^ country into contempt, and endeavoring to caufe

j:t to be believed taat de Parliament of this country was openly

corrupt in the face of day ; and m order to withdraw the

affection of the people of this kingdom, againll tae Law
and Conftitution of this country, that he Ihomas I-aine,

. williing and intending this nilfchtef, did o.i the i6tti of
February, 1791, v\ickediy, faiiciy, inaliciouil,', fcandalouily,

and fcditiouiiy puoir.li a certain fook, calle 1, Second Part

of Rights of Man, liL^nea Thomas Paine, containing

manyfalfc, wicked, {"eiindalous, malicious, and Jeuitioj;. af-

fertions, with wnich he Ihoisld not troubl:- the jUry, as they

would have them iroxn the AriORNHy Genkrai.. The
Defendant had pleaded Not Guiity, upon w.iica ililie was
joined.

The Attorney General faid, the lib 1 was fo mif-
chievous in its tendency , \o extremely leditioas ill iti nature,

A3 and
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aiv(f withal lb flagrant, that ii *.». iied its own merits before

the Court withouc I'le neceiHty of any anlmadverlion. Such

being the caf , he would content himfelf with iubmiicing to

the Couit and Jury, th-^ libels asfelefted from tlie Pamphiet;

but hat a.ioiiier confideration urged him to enlarge on a

iubjeclcxcteniely flagirieus.—Kosvever, the mifchicfs that

flowed from io wicked a publicrition, were fuch as could not,

nor ought not to be pafied over in filence ; there were other

confiderations, and thofe were of a perfond nature, that

• moreover called upon him to difcuis thij matter more at

large than probably may be deemed neceffary. It was not'

cuitomary with him to fpeakmuch of himfeif, but where his

principles were mifreprelented he could not remain iVlent

It was well known that a rumour had been circu ated with

no fmall ihare of induftry, declaring that the prefent pro-

fccution was not agreeable to his private (pinions, and that

takin^g the fubjeft in this light, he did not profecute the

authoF for the Firft Part of the Rights of Man.

It was further faid, that he connived at the publication,

becaufe he conceived that the doctrines contained therein

fliould not be interrupted in their circulation. This repert

he wifhed to refute.—And he folemnly averred, that if this

were his opinion, that he was unworthy to hold his prefent.

©fficial fituation and deferved to be expelled from Society.

He oblerved, that the publication in queftion was not the

Firft of the kind which this defendant had fent forth into

the world. He had pubiilhed what is ciilled the Firft Part

of the Rights of ivf an, -^ hich, though it was extremely re-

prehenfible, he had overlou -ed, en this principle, that he did

wifh to prevent any kind of fpeculative difcuiiion from com-
ing under the public eye.

The Firft Part of this work was ufhered into the worl4

under circuraflances which did not excite alarm ; tht fale

was confined to the judicious and inteliigv^nt, who confatei

the fallacy of the fubjed in the peruial : but when he found.

the moft extraordinary means uled to promote its circulativin

among the credulous and ignorant, whQ thought any rclfraint

irkfome, and were eafily perfuade.d tc Ihake oh chcir attach-

ment to the prefent mild f) Hem of Government. W hen he

found, that, in order to podon tht t;:nder rrdr.d, the fecovid

part had been diffemiaatcd throughout the CQuntx)' with ajt

unfpar-^
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nnfparlng hand, and diftributed gratis to every perfon in the

Kingdom, he faw the objedt, and his alarm confequently eiw
fued. As long as it only fell into the hands ot intelligent

peoole, he laid, he was not afraid ; but how could he longer

refill enquiry, when he dii'covered that fweetmeats were
aflually wrapped in the motley produftion, that children

fhould ftudy the Rights of Man. The Author of the
Work, from the mearts he ufed to difperfe his wicked doc-
trines, muft have mifchief in view, elie he would have been
fatisiied with a fair and more creditable circulation. In
brihging the Author before the Court, he did only what his

duty required, and what his love for the tranquillity of the

country didlated. He had put a charge on the record in the

Work, the merits ofwhich it was the duty ofthe Jury to try^

He ftiould next ftate to the Gentlemen of the Jury, what
te thought the intentions of the Author were, and they
would afterwards examine whether his defcription were juft

or not. They would deliberately examine, and judge ac-

cordingly. The intention of the libellous matter in the
information was, by an impudent dogma, to degrade and
villify, and to bring into abfiorence and contempt, the fyilem

of Government under which we live, and the eilabiilhments

of this country in Church and State.

It was to perfuade us that the great Revolution of i689
was merely a cabal of interefted Courtiers ; that the Bill of
Rights, was a BiU of Wrongs, and which conferred on the
Pt ople only the right of petitioning. The Attorney-General
in puted to this book every thing that was mifc.nievous, be-
fide^ every wicked infinuation that tended to make the Peo-
ple -iiliike the happy Conftitution under which they lived

It boldly inhnuated that the Conllitution was not a progref-
fion of Liberty, but of Tyranny.—The book was written
in vi ftyh faicibie lo the lower order of the People, and art-

full.' managed to rrake them dilaffededto the Government,
and of courie promoters of Sedition. How fir it had ope-
rated on tie credulity of the Public, the Gentlemen of the
Jury vvere well convinced ; that he had reprelented theR.-gal
part of the govern;, i-nt of this country, bounded and limited
as it was, as an OFpaiissiv«. ana abominable Tyranny j
that he had re^ rei need t 'C Legiiliture of this kingdom as a
dired Uiurpatioiu With refped to the laws, they, without

fingle
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fihgle exception, were founded on this ufurpation, or, to ufe

his OA'D words, there was little or no law in this Country.

Thus it was held out to a Conununity, confuting of ten or

twelve millions of people, that there was no la' v that bound

them, except thofe obligations which aroie from Morality

and Religion.

Were we indeed to follow thele dodrines ? Were we to

fall into a lavful banditti ? Were we to be reJucea back:

again into a favage ftate of nature, where man was the enemy
of man, where all his faculties were ufelefs,. except ftrength

and cunning ? Where we to return to this ftate ? i'he

Jury knew what the anfwer was to thefe queitions. What
was to be faid ta a man wha would thus, with a general

fweep take away all law, or the force of all law, by aflerting

that all laws which had been hitherto made, are null and

void ; this iLrt of artifice was very grofs, it was true, but it

did not appear fo to thofe who couli not deted the artitice.

Objeftions too were llaited in this book to Monarchy, in

general terms, without one word being iaid of its advantages.

The power of the Anjfocracy v\ as objedted to, but not a

word was faid about the Democratic part of our Conftitution.

It was well known that England had a powerful Democrafy,

but not a word of that, becaufe it would not make the lower

claffes of the people difcoatenced ; tuts was the common ar-

tifice ; an artifice fo very fhallow, that fome people might

woader perhaps at the fuccefs of it ; but to whom were tfiefe

things addreffed ? To the ignorant, the crdulous, and

the defperate—the latter were literally the enemies of all

government, order, cr regularity ; every reftniint .vas irk-

fome to them, and nothing was fo plaufible or convincing to

them, even upon the pomt of propriety,, as to inform them

we lliall havi; no government at all ;, tie others wer.. eauly

to be impofed upon, and made the dupes of the crafty and

delignlng, who might chufe to deceive tliera.

He apprehended it to be no dillicult operation of-the hu-

man mind, to dii'linguifh reafoning from a deliberate defjgn

to withdra-.v men's minds from thi- Conftitution; it was

done by the operation of guod fcnfe, and not c'iiiicclt for

a jury of the City o, London. T »ey would obferve,

whether the whole d' the book was not calculated to con-

vince tue fober part of mankind, or to produce dil'aiicdionj

tej
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to Inflame pafTions inftead of reafoning with the mind. Kfe

knew of no circomiiance that could leave a doubt in the

mind of the Jury as to what was paffing in the heart of the

Defendant, at the time he penned this publication.

He conjured the Jury to declare before God and their

country, whether it was not calculated to withdraw the

allegiance of the people at large from the Government of

this country, and to fubvert the Conliitution, which had
been growing ever fmce the invafion of Julius- C^sar,
and gradually inriproviug till the Revolution, when it burfl

forth in its meridian fplendour Since that period, to the

prelent day, it continued in the i'ame progreflive ftate of im-

proveiuent, and is the beft and moit perfeft fyftem of Civil

Liberty tliat ever was enjoyed by man ; combined with thai

vigor and energy of Executive Government which is abfo*

lutely neceilary to maintain and uphold the .whole fabric*

which has been reared by th.^ aggregate wifdom of age*.

The indecency with which Monarchy was treated was
quite Hiocking, and the conclufions in that work, upon th^
topic, difcovered that the Author was deftitute of knowledge,
as to the various provifions, and wife ones too, which the

law made in that particular. Here the learned Gentlemen
entered into an hillorical detail of the various permanent
Coui'cils for Minor Kings, Regents, Hereditary and Official

Advifers, &c. &c. of the Throne, in various cafes of ne-

ceffity ; fo that the provifions by law were fuch, that no me-
terial inconvenience could be fiiftained by the public on

account of the Monarchical fyftsin—a fyllem which Mr,
PAiiS'f h:-.d been pleafed to fay wss fuch, that a cafe might

occur where there would be a cornpieat chafm in that branch

of our form of Government. The truth was, that cur Con-
liitution was the beft upon earth, and that for the plaineft

and the clcareftTeafcn— it had had longer time for meliora-

tion than that of any other in the world. Seven hundred

years ago. Freedom was its bafis. Fmrn the days of Julius

Ca^far it had fjom age to age been inproved, until it was
compleated at the Revolution.

He thought it necefTary, for the benefit of the Public, to

fdeck but a few paffages from this wicked work, rather than

clog or eacumber the Record with too many recltalf, which

could
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could be produced in abundance. He therefore propofcd to

take them ir; their order, as felecled

:

7he firft_pajfage is be found in Page 21, large edition, and
rt in thej'e nvords :

" All hereditary Government is in its nature Tyranny, An
heritable Crown, or an heritable Throne, or by what other

fanciful name fuch things may be called, have no other figni-

ficant explanation, than that mankind are heritable property.

To inherit a Government, is to inherit the people as if they

were flocks and herds 1"

Now who was the tendency of tliis? To deftroy all fub-

ordination and^fubmiffion to the law. It was neither more
nor lefs than this ; to Hold out to the people of this country,,

that they were Slaves ; this was one of thefe frtort, ready-

made propofitions, which if a man believes, hemuft fay, " I

can hear this no longer." A^s to the King's inheriting tb«

people, ,that was a piece of fophiftry ; he had no inheritance

in the people : his inheritance was his office, and that was
aiv oiEce under the law.

The nextpafage is infagt 47. \

** This Convention met at Philadelphia in May, 1787, of

which General Wafhington was elefted Prefident. He was
not at that time connected with any of the State Govern-
ments, or with Congrefs. He delivered up his Commiffion
when the war ended, and fmce then had lived a private

Citizen."

*' The Convention went deeply into all the fubjeifls

and having, after a variety of debate and inveftigation,

agreed among themfelves upon the feveral parts of a federal

Conftitution, the next queftion was the manner of giving it

authority and praftice."

" For this purpofe they did not, like a Cabal of Cour*
tiers, fend for a Dutch Stadtholder or a German Eledor,

but they referred the whole matter to the fenfe and intereiV

<ii the Country."
What
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What was this ? Why the whole was written for the fake

of introducing a fneer againft a Dutch Stadtholder and Ger-

man Eledor ; this difcovered the temper of the man; but it

was another dogma or ready-made propofition> without the

lei& dedudion.

Another pajfagt Is to hefound in page ^2.

** The Hiftory of the Edwards and the Henries, and up t»

the commencement of the Stuarts, exhibits as many inftan-

ces of tyranny as could be afted within the limits of which

the nation had reftridled it. The Smarts endeavoured to

pafs thofe limits, and their fate is uell known. In all thofe

mftanceswe fee nothing of a Conllitution, but only of reftric-

tions on affumed power.

** After this, another William defcended from the fame

ftock, and claiming from the fame ojigin, gained pofTefSon;

and jf the two evils, James and William, tiie nation prefer-

red what it thought the leaft, fmce from circumltances it muft

take one. The A(fl caUed the Bill of Riglus coi^ies here into

view. What is it bur a bargai i wh;cii .he parts of the

Government made with each other, to 'i ids power, profit,

and privileges. You Ihall have fa mucl;, and I will hare
the reft; and w'th refpedl to the nation, it is faid for your
£hare, you (hall nave the right of petitioning. This being

the cafe, the Biii of Rights is mo. propt.rly a bill of Wrongs
and of Infuits: as to what is called uie Convention Parlia-

ment—it was a thing that made itiejf, and then made the

author tv by w ich it aftcd, A f w pe fons got together

and called themlelves by mat nime. Several Oi ihe.Ti had
never beeneledted, and none oi them for the purpol'e.

** From the time of Wii^hm, a fpecies of Gi;vernment
arofe, ifTuing ouiofiias Coalition Bi;i of Rigi\ts; and more
fo,. iince the corrupt.on inir ducci at the Hanowr lucceiilon,

by the agency of V/a pole ; thai v.^u be defcilbed by no
Other nam3 rh-.n a defputic legiilai on. Though the parts

may em'^arrafs each ^vher. the hole ''.'.s r.u cou; <'c ajid the

only ligh ,t a.k owkay^ s ou' if t.-:, i^ lir ii-lii of
petit, oain.. hr .at; .^ i .c v.v.r«utu..*ou vunci' that

giveJ wT rcftrains .hut poivcr i

1

« It
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*' It b not becaufe a part of the Government is elc^ivc

»

that makes it lefs a Delpotifm, if the perions io eiefted,

pofTefs afterwards, as a Parliament, unlimited pov.trs.

Eledtion, in this cafe, becomes feparated from the Repre-

icntation, and the candidates are candidates for Defpotii'm.'*

'

Thus this Aulhor would have us believe, that, from the

days of the Edwards and the Henries, up to the Stuarts, we
had nothing but Tyranny ; and the Bill of Rights, it feemed,

was a Bill of Wrongs and Infults. Who was fo infatuated

as to believe all this ? Who among us was ignorant of the

charadler of that great founder of our jurifprudence, Edward
the Third. And as to the Bill of Rights, ftrangely muft

that heart be conflituted, which had not a grateful re-

verence for the memory of thofe who procured it. But as

eulogium would be lofl on that bill, let it fpeak for itfelf.

Here he recited almoft the whole Bill of Rights.—Such was
the Bill of Wrongs and Infults—he would not profane it by
u. comment.

^be next pajjiageiicasin page 56

—

" The attention of the Government of England (fori

father chufe to call it by this name, than the Erg'ifh Go»
vernment) appears, fince its political connedion with Ger-
many, to have been fo cuinpU tely tngrofied and abforbed by

foreign affairs, and the means of raifing taxes, that it feems

to exirt for no other purpofes. Domeitic concerns are neg-

lefted ; ;nd with refpedt to regular law, there is fcarcely

fuch a thing."

Here was a refleftion of the moll wicked fort on the go-

vernment of this country, and an i :vitfition to the people to

rebf i, by telling them there was fcarcely fuch a thing as law

in England.

^he next pajfage was a note in p^-ge 63—
** With refpeft to the two Houfes of w'-.ich the Engliftj

Parliament s compofed; they appear to be effectually in-

fluenced into one, and, as a Legilhture, to have 1 o temper
of its own. The Minifter, wh '. ?r he nt a; y time nay ne,

touches It as with aii opium wand, and it flt-epsinobedience."

" Bat
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• But if we look at the diftlnft abilities of the twoHoufes,
the difference will appear fo great, as to fhew th-; i4icon-

fiftency ofpiacLng power, where there can be no certainty of

the judgement to ufe it. Wretched as the flate of Reprc-

fentation is in England, it is manhood, compared with wliat

is called the Houfe of Lords ; and fo little is this niclc-nanied

Houfe regarded, that the Peopl<e fcarcely enquire at any time

what it is doing. It appears alfo to be moft under influence.

and the furtheft removed from the general interelt of the

Nation."

The next fajfage ivas in page 107 and lo2:—'•

" Having thus glanced at fome of the defeds of the two
Houfes of Parliament, 1 proceed to what is called the Crown,
upon which I fhall be very concife.

*' It fignities a nominal office of a million fterling a year,

the buimefs cf which conulb in receiving the mopey.
Whether the perf:in be wile or foolifh, fane or infane, a r a-

tive or a foreigner, n alters not. Every Miniiler ads Uj on
the fame idea cnat Mr. Burke writes, namely, tliat the 1 eo-
plen uli be hooa winked, and held in fuperftitio us ignorance
by fome bug' ear or other; and what is called ti.e Crowa
anlwers this purpofe, and therefore it anlwers all thepur-
pofes to be pxptdeci from it. '1 his is more than can be
faid of the other two l.•ran^.hes. The hazard to which this

ohice is cXi oied in a'! countrirs, is net fro anv thing that

can happen to the man, but from what mav happen to
the Natiori—tlie danger of us coming to its fenfcs."

The nextpojjage nva.' a note inpage 1 1 6 :

—

" I happened to be in England at the- celebration cfthe
ccntuarv of the Rev^, ution (tf l6^8. i he tharacters of
Willia.. and iViary iiave alv/ays appeared to be deteltable ;

the one ieci'^uig 10 dellroy his L ocle, and the other her
Father, t'. get polKfiion cf powc aiemlJves; yet, as the
Nation was aiipo, d to inink l'.m>i.huig of that event, I
fe.i fiurt at i<eeir:g :t aicribe the whoi>.^ rfci^utaiion of it to a
man who hau unatnal-Af ir as a jcb, and who, befides what
he oUiCfwiie got, ehar^^cd 6oo,oooi. tor %h.<i -expcnce of the

Uttle

B
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little fleet that brought him from Holland George the

Firft aded the fame clofe-fifted part as William had done,
and bought the Dutch of Bremen with the money he got
from England, 250,000!. over and above his pay as King ;

and having thus purchafed it at the expence of England,
added it to his Hanoverian tlomitiiens for his own private

profit : in fad, every Nation that does not govern itfelf, is

governed as a job. England has^een the prey of jobs ever

fince the Revolution."

1he laji pajage nvas in page 161 :—

" The fraud, hypocrify, and impofition of Governments,

are now beginning to be too well undeiftood to promile

them any long career. The farce ofMonarchy and Arifto-

cracy, in all countries, is following that of Ciiivalry, and
Mr. Burke is dreffing for the funeral.— Let it then pafs qui-

etly to the tomb of ail other follies, and the mounicrs be

comforted.

" The time is not very dillant, when England will \mvrh

at itfelf for fending to Holland, Hano%'er, Zell, or Biuui-

wick, for men, at the expence of a million a year,who uu-

derftood neither her lav/s, her language, or her intereft, and

vvhofe capacities would fcarcely hav fitre 1 them for the cilice

of a parifh conllable. If Government could be trufted to

fach hands, it n;ull: be fome eafy and iimple thing indeed,

and materials fit for all the purpofes may be found in every

town and village in England."

Thomas Haynes was the firft witnefs called on the part of

the profecation; who faid lie had bought tj^e fecond part of

the Rights of Man on the 20th. of February iail, atthelliop

of Mr. Jordan, No. 166, Fieet-ftreet.

Thomas Chapma?! faid he was a printer, and knew the

defenaav't Tiioii-as Paine. He was introduced to Mr. Paine

by Mr. Tiiomas Curifde. He -vas irtroauc-jd as a printer, to

print lome bcoks. In che y^ar 1791, he printed the Firft

Part of the Rights of" Ma" ; he aHo printed part of the

Second L^art of the Kights of Man, re uit.. to page \\z

(Ii.) [Je 1 Jid t! e rrapL.lcript ip hit, o\\ r. poilefi;on 10 p. 146,

and had compoiea at izx hj. 140. But when flieet (I) came
' - , into
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into his han-ds, uponexamining it, part of it appeared to have
a dangerous tendency. He di^a determiiei in his o.vn mind
not to proceed with the wotk. He wrote a Ihort note to Mr.
Paine, for that purpofc, and it .var. with a degree of reluilance

that he did it, owing to the civilities he had recived from
Mr. Paine. An accident, however, occurred, which made
this bufmefs cafy. .^bout the i6th of January Mr. Faine,

called on him. An ooiervation was made by Mrs. Chap-
man, at which Mr. Paiae v/as greatly offended, and faid he

had not been fo much affrouted in the whoie courie of his

life. Mr. Paine told the witncfs he wilhed to fettle with him
him. He cal'ed on th3 v/itncfs next morning, and made
many apologies for what he had faid ; and wilhed him to

go on with the v, ork. B u the witnefs would not, as hs
thought a part of ic had an e\il tendency. He made three

feparate propofals to Mr. Paine daring the publication of
this work ; firil, he oiFered him loogs. for the copy ; zdlf^

he offered him 50©!, and thirdly, he offered him 1000 gui-

i^eas. He anfwered, as he intended to publifh a fmall edition

of the work, that he willisdto referve it in his own hands,
j

The witnefs faid he had feen Paine write, and thought he

Ihould know his hand writing. He looked at feveral letters

figned Thomas Paine, and believed they were the hand-

writing of the defendant. Oneofthefe letters empowered
Mr. Jordan of Fleet-ilreec, who was the puWifher of this

work, to declare that it' any perfon enquired who was the

author of the work, to fay, that he, Paine, was the author.

Others of thefe letters were oiders to Mr. Chapman to de-

liver copies of the Rights pf Man to Mr. Jordan.

yoin Perdue faid, he was former'/ acquainted with Mr.
Paine when he was in tbe Excife, and before he went to

America. A letter was (hewn him, which Paine wrote to

Archibald M'Donald, Eef; his Majelly's Attorney-General.

The witnefs faid, he believed it was the hand writing of

Mr. Paine. This letter was dated Paris, Nov. 11, firftyear

of the Pvcpublic. There were palfages in this letter, refle(3;-

ing onfhe Royal Family of England.

The Evidence being finifhed on the part of Profecution,

Mr. Erskine objeded to this letter being read in evidence,

as it was not relevant to the fubjeft of the preient trial. My
B 2 Lord,
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Lord, faid he^ the Attorney General ftates, that it contains

a Libel of the moft atrocious kind againft his Majelly, and
his illuftrious progeny j if fo, let him be proiecuted by
another information.

-It cannot prove any thing contained in the Second Part of
the Rights of Man, nor will it be evidence whether any
thing therein contain-^d be libellous cr not. The prefent In-
formation charges nothing ref^^^efting this Letter, and Mr.
Attorney may as well read any other work of Mr. Paine as

this pretended Letter.

Lord KenYON faid, he felt the force ofMr. Erfkine's 6b-

jeAion in the light which he put it, and he fhould certainly

rejedl the Letter, if the Attorney-General had attempted to

introduce it, either as matter of aggravation or inducement
to the Jury to find the Defendant guilty on the prefent

charge. But the Letter contained an avowal that Mr. Pain»
was the Author of the Book which is the fubjeft of this

Trial ; and as the Attorney-General offered it only to prove

this fa«a, he could not refift its being read.

The Attorney-Gfneral then ftated the fubftance of
the Letter ; which was, that he wrote to the Attorney-

General as a Friend ; that he had nothing to do with the

Trial himfelf. Whatever was the event, it could efFeft him
no other way than the increafe of his reputation ; that U
was notiis Trial, but the Trial of the Engliih Government
with the People of England ; that getting a verdift againft

him (which, however, would be difficult, except by a packed

Jury) was the fame as a verdid againft the Man in the Moon.
That had he tune when he was in England, he would have

publiihed the information, with remarks upon it, but that

now he would v,ait until the Trial was over, and then he

fhould have fome obfervatibns. It flated, that it was pof-

fible for him to believe that Mr. Guelph, or any any of

his profligate fons, had not capacity to govern a nation. In

ftating this part, the Attorney-General felt great emotion ;

and made feveral fuitable comments on it. The Letter then

went on, ftating feveral other particulars, together with a

requefts that it might be read by the ^Attorney-General to

the Jury at the Trial,

Mr.-



Mr. Erskinb, in an eloquent fpeech of three hours and

,JoTty minutes, followed :—

Gentlemen of ths Jury,

In that part of the Attorney General's addrefs in

whicii ne commented on the fubjeft of a letter Itated to have

been received from France, he did not appear to me to play

the aJlor, when he exinbited figns of emotion proceeding

from feelings, that did honour to his nature—from feelings

which animated by his duty mull make him eager to ex-

press his abhorrence of the dire<5l and fcandalous attack up-
on the honuor of his Royal Mailer, and upon the charaifler

of his family.

If his embarraflrnent was (o great, and if his feelingswere fo

deeply wounded, he will do me the juftice, that mine muft be
equally, ifnot more deeply affeded. In the high ofRce which
•he holds, he mult feel the ilrongell fenfeof duty in correding

every imputation that may be thrown ontheauguft Perfonage

whom he ierves, but that high Perfcnage is too far removed,
too elevated above fociety, for the learned Gentleman to

enter into thofe habits which beget the nicer fcnhbilities of
the heart. I ftand in the fame iituation with the Attorney

General, in refpaft of another auguli and ilLuftrious Ferfon,

implicated in the mod improper manner in the forged letter

which he has read j and in addition to my ofRcial iituadoji,

he has had the condeiceniion to admit rne to the honour of
his friendfhip, and tiierefore I owe him, iteel for him all the

duty of a grateiul lei vant, to an indulgent mafter ; and all the

affection which man can owe to man. What then mufl; be
my embarraffment this day, I muft be witnout feelings and
without aiFeflions, if I did not experience at this moment,
the moft alH;6ling emotions. But great,, though they are>

they have not been able to dcLacU rn^ from;tne duty which I

owe to ray profeifion, to juitice, to honour,.and lo my coun-
try. Gentlemen, it is the hrft and thedeareft benefit of an
Englifhman, th^c iie is intitied to an impartial trial. The
Author of the Kig ts of iMan vv.uld.have had ample ground
of detraiftion, if t;i 'r^ appeared t.VJ ImalleiL d: Cture ofpdr-
•tiality in the proceedings of this Court, .if tne ma.vwiiom
he had chofen .oujfe idiiim, naa been intL.u-dUteu by tnreats

-.•had been reduced by prejudcc— lad been rev^ led upon
in anyway to aba don the caa;e, .ic might nave nad occauon
to complain, it would, in- -ed, oe a blur and a bioi on our

B 3,
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Conftitution, if a man could fay that the llighteft imp3dl-
ment was thrown in the way of juftice.

I lament, therefore, that the Attorney-General thought
it neceffary to read that forged letter. If he knew it to be
genuine and authentic, it was his duty to make it the lub-

jeft of a dillindl prof.cution. It has nothing to do with the

prefent trial. I feel th; impreffion it has made on your
minds. I feel the impreffion h has made on my own. But
I ftand here as the advocate of Thamas Paine for thi bo.) c

that is the fubjefl of the information, and knowing how-

eflential it is to the charafter of Britifh juftice that t.ie B-iv

fcould be free, I will ilill maintain what I conceive to he

jny profellional duty as far as nature can llruggle. That
forged letter was admitted only under the pretext of its fer-

ving to deqyp>her the quo aniina of the Author in writing the

book. Granting even that it be a genuine letter, which I

expreffly deny, it has *not the fmallelt tender cy to eftablifh

that fail. It was written months after the publication; nay,

after the Author had withdrawn from his country ; after a

time when, from the treatment he received at Dover, he

Blight confider himfelf as oae expelled from his country.

Granting, therefore, that the letter were genuine, it is im-

material ; it is foreign to the prefent trial ; and the Attor-

ney-General has utterly failed m that which I contend to be

elTential to a profecution, in producing evidence of the evil

mind with which the Author wrote his book. No one fad

previous to the publication, has he ilated. Nothing to i)e-

Jineate the malignity, the wicked defign, the feditious fpirit

with which the Author propagated his doftrines ; nothing

has he brought forward but this forged leuer, written (b

many months after, and in fuch different circumftancea.

The Attorney-Gem ral has faid, that a rumour has gone

abroad that the preient profecution has been carried on with-

out h's. appro' ation,. 2nd he has thought it necefiary to do-

away ^this impreiTioa Sy ftating his concurrence. No one

can be more reaJydi n myfelf to do liberal juftice to the

candour, impariiaiity, and fairnefs ofthe learned Gentleman..

I have no doubt of ihe integrity with which he has- brought

even the prefent aftion ; but if h^ felt himfelfa little embar-

raffed by chef; rumours, which at bjll iaall- have been heard,

only in a narrow circle, whatmiUlbe my fituation this day?
/landing
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ftanding up as I do againft prejudices that have been openly,

widely, generally circalate.1—Againll imputations o' the

gr jflbil auvl tils ...oil aiteaing kia.;—i^atiemen, y.'Ucaniiot

be Ignorant of the difgraceful means i.iat have b.-eij tasen,

not laereiy to inflaine the public mind againll the Defendant,

but to ftamp and brand every man with the mark and re-

proach ofdifaffedion to the Gove.nment and Conititution,

who Ihall venture to hazard the flighteit approbation of his

doilrin^s. Can you go into any place of pubhc re.ore,

either for pleafure or bufinefs, without hearing tiie cry againft

this man—without hearing every dcfcripcion of perfons who
may be inclined to wifh for the reform of certain ubail* i;i

the adminiilration of Government, confounded into on- baiid

of defperate deftroyers of the Conttitjtion ? Can you go iiuo

any of thsfe places without feeing the newfpapers filled with

the moft direcl attacks upon my charaftcr, for having un-

dertaken his defence,Jas if it were not the bounding duty of
a profeflional man to exercife his faculties in the cauie of
jullica, impartially ? Without making myfelf a party to the

caufe of my client, I hold myfelf bound to Itand up in his

defenee, and to take care that whatever b.j the offence aliedg-

ed againll him, he fhall have all the benefits to be derived

from the law, and from the pure adminiilration of it. Ji fay.

Gentlemen, that the Conftitution woiud be gone indeed, if

the feelings, the foibles, the virtues, the caprices of Bar/ii-

ters were to be indulged, in the caufes in which they take a
part.—What would be the confequence of giving them an
election ? What would be the confequence if it were to be
permitted to a man high in nis profeflion to exerciie his dil-

cretioain Hating what caufes he would appear in, and in what
not ! Would It not be given aprevious judgment in the cafe ?

would it not be arrogating the himfeifto province ofthe Judge,
and giving a colour and prejudice to the cafe. I am lure

the Nobl Lord will tell you, that it is inconfiftent with the

pure atlminillration of JuHice, that perfonal feenngs iliould

be permitted to weigh againil public duty. I do not affeft

to hold m^ ielf out as a perfon fo high m the profefTion as

that weight ihould be given to the authority of my example ;

but yet from my ftation at this Bar, I may fay, without the
impuution of vanity, that it would be a flagrant breach of
the mtegri:y of the practxe, detrimental ana injurous to
the charadlsr ofthe Bar, if I could be induced by any con-
fiderations to forego the defence of a client, i have tbere-

B 3 fore.
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fore, Gentl-emen, treated with the contempt that they
merited, al! the farcafms, all the calumnies, with which the
converfation cf companies, and the columns of newrpapers,
have been loaded. Regardlefsof all that folly and of all that

malice, can utter, 1 iliail maintain until I die, the equal
right of ex'ery man of this kingdom to a fair trial, and on
this ground 1 iiarid up to defend this book, and this author,

as by the law of England he, and it, can be defended. It is

my duty, Gcnilemen, to ftate the Queftion of this day.

ThsQtJslVon is not whether the EnglilTi Conftitution be pre-
ferable to that of America, or that of France, for the common
fenfe of the mod uninformed perfon muft revolt at fuch an
idea ; for how can a Court conllituted by Englifh Govern-
ment and Engiii'h Law give a decifion againlt that which
createsi t^ authority and coniritutes its jurifdidlion. It is not
therefore the queflion this day to try whether the dcftrines

of this Author are congenial with the Conilitution of Eng-
land; not whether they are dodrines o,-)polite to, and in

hoftility with the Ccnliitution of Ergland ; but vvhevher the

book has been written and publifhed agreeable to, and in

conformity with, the law of the land.

I will make myielf clearly underftood—Suppofe then that

thedoftrines of Thomas Paine were doftrines, Gentlemen,
of which every one of you approved, and that I were now
addrefiing myfelf to a Jury of Republicans I fay that yoti

would not be authorifed to give averdicl for the Defendant,.

if it ihould be made manifell to you, by the evidence, that

he wrote thefe dodrsnes, and pubiitlicd them for the

malignant purpofe of promoting ad infurre<^ion in tlie-

cour.try, thereby oftendin^ againft the laws of the land ;

you have no jurifdiftion and authority but from law;

you, have no right to a verdivft in favour of a man oilend-

ing agftifift the law, becaufe you may happen to enter-

ta n .pinions of the fame kind wiiich produced this breadi

of the law. This the Noble L rd will tell you from the

Beicti, and it is material for you to refieft upon this clear

de cription of your duty ; for it matters not how perfectly;

coifilent with your cp.nions the doflrines might be ; if

they are contrary to the fpirit and letter of the law, ycu mufl

condemn them. Were 1 therefore, as I fay, adarcffing a

body cf men -ho Jived upon this book, of whom it was the

foui who djatedon it,a^ on an angeifrom i-.eaven, I would

fay. Gentlemen, you cannot acquit this man if he hasccm-
mitted
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mitted an oflfcnce againftthe law. It is not whether his opini-

on be your's ; you are not to try his opinions, for the law

has nothing to do with opinions ; the law binds only condufl,

it leaves opiaion open.. You mull fee, therefore, what his

conduft has been, and lujfer not the congeniality of ycrur

opinions to blind and influence your judgments.

This may be confidered as a large conceflion, by fome, as

an artful manoeuvre by others ; but I aflx-rt, that it is a clear

diiHnftdefcri, tion «:.f the office of the Jury ; for on the other

hand, if you ihall difaporove of the dcftrines of Thomas
Paine, if you ihal! think that the Government of England

has not the infirmities hj imputes to it, nay, that the pafT-

ages of the book reiated by the Attorney- General tend to

injure that Conftitution, and to alienate the minds of the

people of this country from the love of it; I fay, that you

cannot convift this man, unlefs you Ihall be convinced that he

has overfleppca the freedom of the Prefs j for. Gentlemen,

you muft look at the mind, you muft tnqufre whether he has

written this book with an honeft atention, from the genuine

fentiments of his heart, and from pure conviftion that ha

was thereby promoting difcuffions for the benefit of his

fellow-citizens ; and this is to be coUefted fromthe matter oa
the record.

If a man is to judged, on entrinfic matter, that matter mufl

be brought into connedion, and put upon the record, that

the Jury may be able to judge of it, and that the Defendant

may have all the benefits of the law. What crime then ia

jcharged upon this man ?—That he has publiflied this book
and this book is hollile to the Conftitut'On ? No. The law of

England knows no fuch crime. It mult be proved, in order

toxonftitute his guilt, not whether the Attorney-General ap-

proves the book—not whether you approve the book—but

whether Paine did not fit down and write a book againft *

Conllitution which he admired and loved, with the diabolical

intention of provoking difcord and fedition in the country-
If this were proved, Thomas Paine couid not be defended

;

but if he thinks what you and I do not think, that the Conlli-
tution of England is not the beft calculated to promote the

happinefs of the people of thi^ country, he is not guilty of
any offence againft the law, though his opinion may be incon-
fillciit with the principles of the Conftitution. Every man is

protedted
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proteded in his opinions. It is only his .condud that makea
guilt.

I hold it. Gentlemen, to be the duty of an advocate, if

he fhould happen to have fentiments diiFerent from his client,

that he js bound to conceal them. I hold him equally bound
to difcioie his opinions, if they fhould happen to be favour-
able CO him ; for he is bound to exert his whole faculties in

fupport of his client. I am Jure that it will be of little

weight, what rnay be my opinion upon thefe dodrines j

but i am ready to give to my client, all the benefit that he
can derive from the declaration of my fentiments.

I profefs myfelf then to love the genuine principles of the

Britiih Conliicution ; I folmnly believe, that that Conltitution,

as adminiftered by King, Lords, and Commons, is the beft

calculated to fecure the happinefs ofthe people ofthis country
of any frame of Government, ever conceived by man. I
think it neceffary thus to preface my particular opinions^

that you Gentlemen may fee, that they com« from no fuf-

pedted quarter. That we are in unifon with each other j

and that in ftriving to afcertain the truth, and to fecure the

ha|)pinefs of this country, we are animated by a common
prmciple.

I proceed, therefore, to fay, and this propofition I pledge

myfelf to myfelf to maintain, from the very nature of civil

fociety and Government, as well as from the theory and
praflice of the Englifh law, that unlefs it can be proved,

which I contend it has not been, that he has endeavoured to

excite individuals to rebellion againft the national will, from

an evil mind, you cannot convift him of a libel on the record.

Though you and I may think differently, that is no objedl.;

there wou.ld be an endofthe Liberty ofEnglifhment ; if they

could not waite and fpeculate freely upon the principles of

Government.

The Freedom and Liberty of the Prefs of England, Gentle

men, conlill in this, thataraanmuft notaddrefs to individuls,

upon the fpur of fome occafion, opinions that fiiall pro-

voke the.n to feditiwn, to infurreftipn, and tumult ; but he

may freely addrefs to the univerfal reafon of the whole Na-

tion, principles of Government congenial with or hoftile to

form
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form of the Government under whichhe lives. He may can»

vas the forms of Governmeat in genera!, or he may d-fcufs

thofe of his own in particular ; he may take them to pieces,

—he may fcrutinize them with the greatelt rigour—he may
ftate what he thinks to be Wiongin the original conception ;

he may trace the gradual progrefs of decay, or of corrup-

tion; he may point out the conlequences ; h.e may dwell on
their enormity ; he may warn the people of their fate ;

and, in all this, he not the fubjedl of a criminal profecution.

He is not criminal, unlefs he did it, not, contemplating the

hope of meliorating the condition of the poople, but feafting

on the mifexy, with the profpeft of which he indulged a

diabolical nature.

The Liberty of the Prefs confifls in this, that an invidual

may teach his fellow -citizens dodriues in oppofition to thofe

under which they live ; he may cxercife his own faculties ;

he may provoke them to the exercife of theirs ; he may
perfuade the whole people to agree with him in thefe doftrincs,

and he is not guilty : but if he (hall teach it as a doftrine,

that any individual may oppofe the law of the land, may re-

fift the legal authority, and may, by himfelf, or in conjunc-

tion with others, not merely difobey, but thwart and impede
Ihe fettled order of fociety, he would be guilty of a libel up-
on the record.

Sliew me an exprefTion like this in the books of Thomas
Paine ; fiiew me, from any pirt of the evidence which the

Attorney General has brought forward, auy thing to

prove the evil mind of the Author. The Attorney Ge-
neral has brought forward a fet of pafiag s, but he knows
that paffages are not to be takeu without the context. You
mull difcover the mind'of Thomas Paine in iiis book, and
as yoj take the book out of Court with you, it will be your'

duty to read it carefully. What will you fay. UentiLmen,
when you find, in the very preface to his book, the follow-

ing fentiments ? Every one kno.>.s, that tnc very tnc of a
preface is to announce to the reader the iatention and lub-

ftance of the following trad : and here yuu will nnd, (gen-

tlemen, in the very outfet of this dangerous and diabniical

performance, an antidote to the very poifon which it is

Hated to diHTeminate.

"If
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" If a law be bad, it is one thing to oppofe the praftlcc

of it, but it is quite a different thing to expofe its enors,

to reai'on on it deffedls, and to ihew caufe why it Ihould be
repealed, or why another ought to be fubilitULed in its place.

1 have always held it an opinion (making it alfo my prac-

tice), that it is better to obey a bad law, making ufe at the

fame time of every argument to Ihew its errors, and procure

its repeal, than forcibly to violate it: becaufe the precedent

of breaking a bad law might weaken the force, and lead to

difcretionary violation of thofe which are good.*

" It is for the good of Nations, and not for the emolu-

ment or agrandizement of particular individuals, that

Government ought to bs eitablilhed, and that mankind are

at the expencc of fupporting it. J he defeds of every Go-
vernment and Conftitution, both as to principle and form,

muii, on a parity of reafoning, be as open to difcuffion as the

defects of a law ; and it is a duty which every man owes to

fociety to point them out. When then thefe defeats, and the

means of renied ing tnem are generally feen by a Nation,

that> Nation v%ill reiorm its Government or its Conftitution

in the one cafe, as the Government repealed or reformed the

law in the other. Ihe operations of Government are re-

llricted to the making and the adminiftering of laws ; but it

is to a Nation that the right of forming or re-forming, ge-

nerating or re-generatiag ConlHtutions and Governments

belong; and conlcqu.ndy thofe fubjefts, as fubjeds of in-

veftigation, aj-e always before a country as a matter of right,

and cannot, without invading the general right of that

country, be made fubjeds for profecution."

Thefe, Gentlemen, are the Rights of Man ; for no man
can, without rebelUo.i, withdraw his obedienoi ; nothing

fhort of the will of the .vhole can alter the Conftitution of a

country, but ev^ry individual o{ that country may pubiilli

his opinions, may give his advice, and may endeavour to

bring other people over to his Icniiments. If a man taught

that

• The caft IS the fame nuith refpeli to principltt and

forms of Goi:ci nment, .r to ^cubut are called ConJiitutitnSt and
the pans of 'which they are compojed.
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that his fellow-citizens might adl at their difcretion, if hr
were to fay that their natural rights freed them from all fe-

ftraint, and that they were to form to themfelves the rule of
chcir own conducl, in direft oppofition to the exiiling law,

h? could not be acquitted by a Tribunal of Englilh Juilice v-

but if a man teaches the wifdom of Revifion and Reform,
the duty of meliorating our condition to the uttermolt, or
even the advantages that would flow, in his opinion, from a
complete alteration of the form of our Government, he afts

upo.i the known, acknowledged valuab'e priviledges of an
Englilhman. Thanks be to God, and to the wifdom of our
anceltors, fach has ever been our advantageous Liberty, with
fom? flight and melancholy interruptions, which I {hall bye
and bye ftate to you. If no man could have gone be-
fore the day in which he lived, and pointed out, from the

force of fuperior intelledl improvements in our focial fyftem,

how could Government have pafled on from ftage to ftage,

from ftate to ftate, until at laft it has acquired the beautiful

ftiape and profpcrous eftablilhment, which the Attorney
General thi>;ks it would be profanation to touch, and to
fuch a ftate of perfedion as to make it a vain hope to look
fqr any further melioration ?

What is the faireft fruits of the Englifh tree of liberty ?—

.

The fecurity of our rights and of the law, and that no man
fhall be brought to tridi vviiere there is a prejudice exiftinr

againfthim. If any thing appears that can atfeft the mind.,
of the Jury, the Court upon m tion ".ill poftpone the triil.

The Noble Lord will recoiled, that u^>on this prmciple the
trial of the Dean of St. Aiaph was poftponcd ; for it was
ftatedinthe Court, t at a number of extrads from aucieiit

Books, afferting the rights of Juries, had been circulated ;

and the Noble Lord put oft" the trial. If fuch was the cafe
upon the mere circuladon of a fet vi extrads from a fet of
writers of high authority, what muft be the fituationof my
client r— iii,. book, and this dc fendant, have been the fub-
jeds of every fort of imputation. Pendng the trial, even
a fet of Aftbciators, who know fo 'ittie of ttie Conftitution of
England, as jto interfere with the courfe of juftice, circulate
an H 'f^vcr to this very pamphlet. Ii i^ given away at turn-
pikes thrown d<>uu our areas, thruft into rvery man's han4.
Tr.'- collee-bjufes, the ne ,fp pers are fuUof'it—nay, that
high tribunal, which is the guardian and the reprefentative of

C the
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the popular branch of England, he has been infuhed with
anathtra.;s agaiiul the man, and againft this book. V.'hat is

the relult of all this?—That the caufe is prejudged—that

the mind of no man within the fwecp of this torrent can be
free ; and that if I had made a motion in the Court, I am
confident that the Noble Lord would have poitponcd the

trial. What is the consequence of all this ? Vou, Gentle-

men, muft guard your minds againft the approach of this

frenzy ; that you muft coiled firmnefs with confcience, and
elevate yourfelves aVove the feeblenefs of human weaknefs.

You muft difcover his mind in this book, not in the rage, nor

the cant of the timss. You muft throw away every thing

but the book—the forged letter that has been read to )ou,

you mufl equally rejeft. I heard of this faa.e forgedletter,

and I have reafon to believe it to be a foul forgery brought

forward at this moment, not merely to embarrafs me, but to

embarrafs you; but you muft prove that, you are not men,
whofe underftandings are to be tonurcd l)y fuch appeals.

You will prove by your verdicl., that you '.vLll deal v,ith this

man as you would wilh to bo dealt v.ith iua finillar lltualion.

Remember this docLiine of Engliflimen, that cpinicn u
free.

If I were to move an amendment in any pnrt of the exirt-

ing laws ofthe land, would it be right, woul'i it be reaionable,

that you fhould conviil me of a libel, becaufe you differed

from me in opinion ? It is the opinion of this author, that

it is the duty of every citizen to obey a law while it exifts.

*• When a ration (fays he) changes its opinion and habits

of thinking, il is no longer to be governed as befcie ; but

it would not only be wrorg^ but bad policy to r.tttni'.t by

force, what ought to he accompli Ihcd by realon. Rebel ion

confifts in forcibly oppofmg the gent rai will of a nation,

whether by a party cr by iudiiduais."

Such is the dodrine of Thomas Paiije : and I aiTert

this to be the true law cl England : .-.nd I ;av, that 1 give

beft proof of my atuicim.eiit t<^ the illultricus rarni'y upon iJie

Tlrone, when Imainta p ihcf. dc^-i'^iinef ; ard ^hen i aflcrt,

that they are the faftft ior their deluable incertlt and for

tiieir honour.

-
- The
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The Attorney- General, in his obfervation upon the infa-
•

mous afperfion oi'" the R.oyal Family, fpeaks of the heir-ap-

parent of the Cro-.vn from hope—I fpiak from Icnowlcge.

Wichout detaining you for one moment to animadvert on

what I think, indecency of the tamends with which imputa-

tions on the Royal progeny have been fuffered of late, of the

apparent difinclinatioa to prof;icate what tends ta break the

belt hopes of Hnglilb nen, and wound thefondeft feelings of

the Roval bofom while there is an eagernefs to prolecute the;

difcaiTiJn of popular opinions. I believe, and I know, that

if ever there was a man more firmly attached than another

to the pure principles of the Britilh Conftitution, to thofe

rights of the people, the exercife which feated the prefent

Family upon the Throne, it is the Heir Apparent of the

Crown of thefe realms. If there ftiall come a time that,

by the courfe of nature, and God forbid that it fliould

ever happen, otherwife than by the courfe of nature, he

fhould fucceed to the throne of his anceltors, Ihave the firmell

eoniidence that he will make the Conftitution the rule of hi^

condud. I knovv that thcfe fentiments are congenial to his

breaft. I had the honour, in my place in the Houfe of Cojn-

mons, when I believe that auguil perlon wa--- prefent, to pro-

nounce my opinion on political doflrines, and to put the title

of the King's MaJLily upontheright which thepeople have i»

chafe their Chief Mag^ Ira.e—.the oiiiy right upon which, iu

my opinion, the title c;u re truly i'afc.-

In endeavoursng to fi-ri the true fpirit with w'lich this

book was written, you muit go back to the train of circuni-

flances which has formed the habits and opinions of the

author. You cannot have forgotten that crdainitous a^ra ift

our hiftorv, to which no man can look back v/ithout horror,

a;ra of thi American war.

This man performed a confiderable part on tliat memor-
able theatre ; and of his conduct th -r.:, Mr. Burke, that cele-

brated character, of whom I cannot fpeak oth'Twife, than
with great ref;.eft, however he may alfeci: to eat im with
contempt, has fpoken of the conduft of i horn s P . ae with
hlg^ re.pea.

Here Mr. Erikincread Come quotations fror;, his Thoughts

C 2 071
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07; the Caufes oftheprefent difcontenty and other works In com-
mj dation of Thomas Paine, and he fari thatthele t.voper-

fons ufed to be of the fame mind, though they now differ.

Paine might be right, Mr. Burke coukl not be right, for

Mr. Paine had been confiilent with himfelf, but Mr. Burke
had contradiiited every former ooinion. Faine feeing the

cbnfequences of the conduct of Britain with regard to Ame-
rica, had attacked the Engliih ConlHtution, for Erflcrnefaid,

he ooss attack the Engliih Conilitution—I do not affed to

deny it. He fpeaks againll the orig',--.!! frame of our Con-
ftitution ; what I think is only applicabled to his decay^; and

what, for I wiil not mince the matter, ^^roceeds from co rup-

tions which bring on ruin to us all, if I did not know and

believe that the Conftituiion contains the feeds of its own
reform.

Is it libellous in him, hovvever, to fav what he has faid

againft the conftituent branches of oar ConiHtution ?"—The
grandeft authorities of England have done the fame.

Mr. Erfkine quoted a pafllige of a lef.erfrom Sir George

Savil to his coniliiuents— Vide Annual Regilier for 1780,

P.4C0 :

'« I return to you, (fays Sir George,) bafRed and dif^t-

rited, and, I am forry that truth tbliges r-ne to add, with

liardly a ray of hope, of feeing any change in tU2 miierable

courfe of public calamities."

And of Sir George Savile, Mr. Erlldne gave the admir-

able charader as drawn by Mr. Burke.

At this time Mr. Paine and Mr. Barke fought in the fame

field—Mr. Burke fpokc to Parliament., Mr. Paine to the

f)eople. Mr. Paine'has only b^en a plagiary from himfeif

;

he has been drawn on in the fame tram of thinking ; an^

therefore I aifcrt that this book is the produft of his real

fentiments, the genuine cirorts ofa mir.d ilruggling for what

he conceives to be iLUcreUs of Humanity.

^hecaufe is potent, it produced the revolution in Ame-,

ricJi, it produced ths-. re<^oIution in Frar.c? j whdre a Go-
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v^mment, incurable from its^corr^iptioQ and proAlgscjr, was
totally overthrown; but can the lame dodrines sSt&. the

ConftitutioB ofEngland t No. His doflrines Tiad no efFeft,

nor could there iiuve occureda period when the publicinind

could have been excited b/ any fuch doftrinei, ifit had not

been previouily provoked by the inflammatory, the ilU

jadged, and the exafperating doctrines of Mr. Burke. He
it was who led the van in all this war of fcdition.—L«t
us go &ack for a mcmcnt to this origin. When the people

of this country f&w this defpicable GoTcrnment of France
demoliihed—tiiai Government which had been the fcourge

of England—
i
'hey rejoiced in the happinefs of f© jjianjr

millions.

A reverend divine, now no more, rtade it the fubjefl of
his exhortation in the pulpit. A fociety of gentlemen
met to celebrate it, and Mr. Burke was roufed by this into

the fever of oppoiicion. Though he reprefented them as an
infignificant body of obfcure iijdi>-iduals, he attacked the
whole lyltem of England with iuch bitternefe of inveftive,

and attacked the moll eitablilhed do(firincs, with fuch vehe-

mence of diffent, that from that day till this the flame of
•contention has not cealed to rage.

Wliat was the principle of this work ?—^That the peo-
ple of England had no right, no power to change a tite of
their Conttitution ; that it was an indiiTolubie compaft,
which at no time, on no ground, for no reafon, could be

broken : fo th a neitner reafcn nor reveiation, however they

ml^ht poiat to the people of Kngland a better lorm of
Government, wiler inituuies of peace, ftronger baits of li-

berty, they durli not ftnve to attain them. If it be fo, for

God^ lake* iiit policy and difcretion conceal the a.iiidmg

truth -J for it viii iuruiy lead to the convullion whicn he af-

fecls to deprecate. Rather put Paine mto the aanui of
every man, make th^ lowell ignorance acquainted wicn his

doiitrxnes, and cnace away, it it be pofliblc, the nnpreuiuns

winch Mr. Bu^ke ha,3 made, tlow different is the dotSlrine

-of truUi and peace I How different is ue doftrine of the

Revolution 1 LooH at the conllituiiouj lay to the friends

of liberty, is it your own treafure. Will you keep it a& it

,K, or wiii youxiiange it at the fuggellion uf every theoriil ?

You/ own happinefs is at itaka ; but remember the happi-

C3 ncfs
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nefs tliat it has produced you. Will they not be Hkely to

touch with awe a Conllitution which comes thus recom-
mended to them by parental tendefnefs ? and will they not

protedl it with parental authority ?—Look; now at the ad-

'drefs of Mr. Burke. Here is your Conliltution, which we
have made for you, and your pofterity for ever. We buc-

kle it on your backs, for your are beafts of burden. You
muil not dare touch it—you have entered into a <ympact

which is indiffoluble. Are fuch doftrines the legitimate

^ay of endearing the Conftitution to the people ; And I

mention all this in order to fhew you what the book of Mr.

Paine is ; for Paine's book is an anfwer to thofe doftrinr,

of Mr. Burke—doftrines more injurious than any that could'

be aflerted by Republicans and Levellers !

Mr. Erfkine then cited feveral of our moll eminent En-

gliih Writers, whofe fentiments are congenial with thofe

of Mr. Paine on the fubjed of Government.—He firft quoted

Mr. Paley on the Principles of Moral and Political Philo-

fophy, p. 426.

V. " No ufage, law, or Authority whatever is fo bind-

ing, that it need or ought to be continued, when it may be

changed -with advantage to the Community. The family

of the Prince, the order of fucceflion, the perogative of the

Crown, the form and parts of the Legiilature, together

with the refpedtive powers, ottice, duration, and mutual

dependency of the feveral parts, are all only laws, mutable

like ether laws, whenever expediency requires, either by

the ordinary act of the Legiilature, or, if the occajion defer'vi

It, iy the inierpojitian ofthi People.

Thefe paints are wont to be approached with a kindjof

?iwe ; they are reprelented to the miad as principles of the

Conftitution fettled by our anceftors, and being fettled, to

b2 no more con;mitted to innovation oj debate i as founda-

tions never to be itirred ; as the terms and conditions of

the fpciai compaft, to which every citizen of the Hate has

engaged his fidelity , by virtue of a promife, which he can-

not now recall-

Such reafons have no place in our fyflem : to us, if there

be any good reafon for treating thefe with more deference

and refped than other laws, it is, either the advantage of

the
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tlie prefent Cotiftltudon of Government (which reafon muft

be of different force in different countries),, or becaufe in

ail countries, it is' of importance, that the form and ufage of

governing be acknowledged and underllood, as well by the

governors as the governed, and becaufe the feldomer it is

changed, the more it will be refpeded by both fides."

Mr. Erfkine then introduced Hu.Tie's Hiftory of England,

vol. 2. p. 88.

" It m«ft be confefled that the former articles ofthe Great

Charter contain fuch migitations and and explanations of the

Feodal Law as arc reafonable and equitable ; and that the

latter involve all the chief outlines of a Loyal Government,
and provide for the equal diftribution ofjuftice, and free

enjoyment of property ; the great objeft for v/hich political

Ibciety was at firll founded by men, which the people have a

perpetual and unalienable right to recall, and which no time,

nor precedent, nor ftatute, nor pofitive inftitution, ought to-

deter them from keeping ever uppermoft in their thoughts

and attention."

The next Writerwas the immortal' Locke, and he cited the

following paffages from his Treatife on Civil Government^
p. 268.270. 309. 313.

** uill men, fay they, are horn under Government, and
therefore they cannot be at liberty to begin a neiAj one. Every
one ii born afubjed to hisfather, or his prince, and is there"

fore under the perpetual tie offubjeSlion and allegiance. It is

plain ipankmd never owned, nor cohfidered any fuch natural

fubje£iion that they <were born in, to one or to the other, that

tied them, without their own confents, to a fubjedlion to

them and their heirs."
" Thufe who would perfuade us, that by being born under

any government ive are naturallyJubjeds to zV,and have no more
any tide or petence, to the freedom of the ftate ofnature, !;ave

no other reafon (bating that of paternal power, which we
have already anfwered) to produce for it, but only becaufe our
fathers or progenitors paffed away their natural liberty, and
thereby bound up therniclves and their pofterity to a perjjetual

fubjeftlon to the government, which they themfelves fub-

mittsd to. li is true, that whatever engagements, or pro-

mifes
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mifes any one has made for hlnifelf>he is under theobligarion

of them, bin cannot, by atty (ompaii nubafoe-vert bind hit

children or pufterity ; for his fon, when a man, being alto-

gether as free as tae father, any aa of thefather can no ?nort

fivi aivay tht liberty of thefon, that it cata of ahy body elfe."

*• And therefore they have a very wrong notion of Go-
vernment who lay, that the people have incroached upon
the prerogative, when they bave got any part of it to be de-
'^ned by pofitive laws ; for in fo doing, they have not
pulled from the princt any thing that of right belonged to

him, but only litciarcJ ;r.ai th-; povver which they indefiuitely

kfc in his or his anceftor's hands to be exercifed for

their good, was not a thing which they intended him when
he ufed it otherwife ; ior the end of Government being the

gcodof the Community, whatfoever alterations are made in

it, tendiii't; to n\ «i end, cannot be an encroachment upon any
bodv , li>ce noboiy in Government can have a right tending

to any ot er end. ; and t^l0^e only are encroachments whicn
prejudice or hinder the public good."

*' Thofe who fay otherwife, fpeak as if the prince had a
diftinct and feparateintercilfrom the good ofthe Community,
and was noi made for it ; the root and fource from which
fpnng alruoft all thoie evils and disorders which happen in

Kingly Goveinments. A:id indeed, if that be fo, the people

under his Government are nota fociety ofrational creatures,

entered into a community for their mutual good ; they are

,not luch as ha-, e fel rulers over themfelves, to guard and
^omQte that gooa ; but ar^ to be looked on as an herd of

inferior creatures, under the dominion of a mafter, who
keeps thu-m and works them for his own pleafure or profit.

Ifaien were lb yjsJid of reafm, and brutiih, as to cnier into

foc;ec/ upon fu:h terms, Perogative might indeed be,

what lome men ould have it, an arbitrary poAer to do
thiings iiurtful to the people.

" And therefore, though the People cannot bejud^e, foas

to have, by the couilitutioa of that fociety, any fuperior

po /er, to .letennin^ and <Tjive eiT;<flive ienten:i in the cafe;

yet, they have by a lav/ inteceder.t and pc .'nount to aU

pofitive laws of nen, rjf r/ed thit ultimate »: t mination to

thcmfelves whicn belpi^gs to all mankind j God and Nature
never
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never allowing a man fo to abandon himfelf, as to negleft his

own prefervation; and fince he cannot take away his own
life, neither can he give another power to take it. Nor let

anyone think this lays a perpetual foundation for diforder ;

for this operates nor till the inconveniency, is fo great, that

the majority feel it, and are weary of it, and find a neceffity

to have it amended. But this the executive power, or wife

princes, never need come in the danger of; and it is the thing,

of all others, they have moft need to. avoid, as of all others

the moll perilous."

The following pafTages from the fame Author are fo per-

tinent that we fcruple not to add them :

'* Whenfoever, therefore, the legiflative fhall tranfgrefs

this flindamental will of fociety, and either by ambition,

fear, folly, or corruption, endeavour to grafp themfelves,

or put into the hands of any other an abfolute power over the

lives, liberties, and eftates of the people ; by this breach of

truft they forfeit the power the people had put into their

hands for quite contrary ends, and it devolves to the people,

who have a right to refume their 'original liberty, and, bjr

the eftablifhment of a new legiflative, (fuch as they fhall

think fit) provide for their own fafety and fecurity, which is

the end for which they are in fociety. What I have faid

here, concerning the legiflative in general, holds true alfo

concerning the fupreme executor, who having a double
truft put in him, both to have a part in the legiflative, and
the fupreme execution of the law, afts againft both, when
he goes about to fet up his own arbitary will as the law of the

fociety. He afts alfo contrary to his truft, when he either

employs the force, treafure, and ofHces of the Society, to

corrupt the reprefentatives, and gain them to his purpofes :

or openly pre-engages the electors, and prefcribes to their

choice fuch, whom he has by folicitations, threats, promifes,

or otherwiie, won to his defigns ; and employs them to bring
in fuch, who have promifed before-hand what to vote, and
what to enaiSl. Thus to regulate candidates and eleftors,

a?5d nevv-model the ways of cleftion, what is it but to cut up
the Government by the ro ts, and poifon the very fou.'tain

of public fecurity ? For the people having referved to thera-

fehes the choice of their reprefentatives, as the fence to.

their propertiesJ^ could do it for no other end,, but that they

may
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may always be freely chofen, and fo chofen, freely a<S and
a..i/ire, as ih'; neceJuy of the commonwealth, and the public

g;:>', ilijuld, u.jon examination, and mature debate, be
ju p^^l to require. This thofe who give their votes before
tiij / hear tlie debase, and have weighed the reafons on all

fiJ. s, are not caoableof doing. To prepareYuch an affembly

as .his, and endeavour to fet up the declared abettors of his

O'.vii will, for the true reprefentatives of the people, and the
la. -makers of the fociety, is certainly as great a breach of
trufr, and 'las perfeft a declaration of a defign to fubvert the

Gov'ernment, as is poffible to be met with. To which, if

one Iha!! adi rewards and puwftiments vifibly employed to

the fame end, and all the arts of perverted law made ufe of
to take oiF and deftroy all that ftand in the way of fuch a
defign, and vvill not comply and confent to betray the liberties

of their country, it will be paft doubt what is doing. What
power they ought to have in the fociety, who thus employ it

contrary to the truft which went along with it in its firft in*

lUtution, is eafy to determine; and one cannot but fee, tliit

he who has once attempted any fuch thing as this, cannot
any longer be trufted."

** But it will be faid, this hypothecs lays a ferment for

frequent rebellion. To which I anfwer.

'* Firft, No more than any CMiher hypothefis : for whea
the People are made miferable and find themfelves expofed

to the ill ufage of arbitary power, cry up their governors,

as -much as y©u will, for fons of Jupiter; let them be facred

and divine, defcended or authorized from Heaven ;
give

them out for whom or what you pleafe, the fame will hap-

pen. The People generally ill-treated, and contrary to

right, will be ready upon any occaflion to eafe themfelves

of a burden that fits heavy upon them. They will wifh, and

feek for the opportunity, which in the change, weaknefs

and accidents of human affairs, feldom delays long to offer

itfelf. He mull h;^ve lived but a little while in the world,

who has not feen examp'es of this in his time ; and he miift

have read very little, who cannot produce examples of it in

all forts of governments in the world.

" Secondly, I anfver fuch revolutions happen not apon

every little iidfmanagement in public affairs. Great raiftakes

in
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in the ruling part, many wrong and inconvenient laws, and

all the flips ot human fraiiiy, .^ ii! be bora by the People,

without mutiny or murmur. Bur if a long i ain of abul'es,

prevarications and afdfi^ ;s, ali le Jing the faxe way, make
the defign vifibl ; ^o tk * people, and ihey cannot but feel

what they lie un ier, and lee >vhether they are going ; it is

not to be wimdered at, tliat they ihould then roufe them-
felves, and endeavour to put the rule into fuch hands as

may fecure to them the ends for which Government was at

iirfteredted; and witnout which, ancient names, and fpeci-

ous forms, are fo far from being better, that they arc much
worfe, than the ftate of nature, or pure Anarchy ; the in-

conveniencies being all as great and as near, but the remedy
farther off and more difficult.

" Thirdly, I anfvver, that this doflrine of a power in the

people of providing for their fafety a-new, by a new legi-

iiative, when their legiflators have afted contrary to their

truft, by invading their property, is the belt fence againft

reheiliun, and the probablelt means to hinder it: for rebel-

lion being an oppohtion, not to peifons, but authority,

v.hich is founded only in the Confti.utions and Lr.ws jf the

Government ; thole, v/hoever they be, who by force break

through, and by force juftify their violation of them, are

truly and properly rebels : for when men, by entering into

fociety and civil government, have excluded force, and in-

troduced laws for the prefervation of property, peace and
unity amongil thcmfelves, thofe who fet up force again in

oppolidon to the laws, do rebellare, that is, bring back again

the irate of war, and are properly rebelb : which they who
are in power, (by the preience they have to authodty, the

temptation of force they have in their hanJs, and the flat-

tery of thofe about them) biing hkelielt t^. cio; the p.cper-

ell way to prevent the evil, ib to fhew tnem the uanger

and iijuftice of it, who are under the grtateft temptation to

run liV.o it.

" Not- let any one fay, that mifchief can arife ^lom hence,

as often 'is ihali pleafe a bufy hea.l, or turbulent Ifi it, to

dchre the aeration of the Gc vernnr.ent. Ji is t:ue, liich

men may Ilir vvhenever thf'y picaie ;.but it will be oily to

their own juft ruin and percition : tor till the miichiefs be

grown general, and the ill deiigns of the rulers ijccomt vili-

ble.
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ble, or their attempts fenfible to the greater part, the people,

who are more dilpofed to fufFer than right themfelves by
refiftance, are not apt to Itir."

*' The exTjmples of particular injuftice, or oppreffion ^of

here and there an unfortunate man, moves them not. But
if they univerially have a perfuafion grounded upjn mar.ifell

evidence, that deftgns are carrying on againft their liberties,

and the general courfe and tendency of things cannot but

give them ftrong lufpicions of the evil intentions ©f their

Governors, who it to be blamed for it ? Who can help it, if

thev, who might avoid it? bring themfelves into this

fufpicion ? Are people to be blamed', if they have the

fenfe of rational creatures, and can think of things no
otherwife than as they find and feel them ?—And is

it not rather, their fault who put things into fuch a

pofture, that they would not have them thought to be as

they are ? 1 grant that the pride, ambition, and turbulency

of private men, have fometimes caufed great diforders in

commonwealths, and faftions have been fatal to ftates and

kingdoms. But whether the mifchief hath oftener begun in

the people's wantonnefs, and a defire to call off the lawful

authority of their rulers, or in the rulers' infolence, and en-

deavours to get and exercii'e an arbitrary power over their

people ; whether oppreffion or difobedience gave the firll

rife to the diforder, i leave it to impartial hirtory to de-

termine."

Mr. Burke's Letter to the Sherifts of Briflol, was then

introduced ; and Mr. Erficine read the following paflages

from p. 55, 57.58.

** If there be one fatfl in the world perfeftly clear, it is

this, * that the diip fition uf tht p::ople cf America is whol-

ly . verfe to any other than a free Government ;' and this is

indication enouga to any honelt Statefman, how he ought

to adapt whatever power he fmds in his hands to their cafe.

*' If any aflc me what a free Government is, I anfwer,

that, for any praftical purpofe, it is v hat the people think

fo ; ar-d th<it they rut I, are the natural, lawful, and com-
petent juuger- : f 'ni mauer. If they pradically allow me
a greater degiee of authority over them, than is confiilent

with
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Vi/lth any corredl fdeas of perfeft freedom, I ought to thank

them for fo great a truft, and not to endeavour to prove from

thence, that they have reafoned amifs, and that having gone
fo far by analogy, they mufl hereafter have no enjoyment

but by my plealure,

'' Civil Freedom, gentlemen. Is not as many have endea-

voured to perfuade you, a thing that lies hid in the depth
of abllrufe fcience. But is a bleffing and a benefit, not an
abltradt fpeculation; and all the jull reafoning that can be
upon it, is of fo coarfe a texture, as perfectly to fuit the or-

dinary capacities of thofe who are to enjoy and defend it.

'* For Liberty is a good to be improved and not an evil

to be leffened. It is not only a private bleffing of the fiift

order,' but the vital Ipring and energy of the ftate itfelf,

which has julHb much life and vigour as there is liberty in

it. Bur whether liberty be advantageous or not, (for I know
it is a fafliion to d^ccry the very priiiciple) none will difpute

that peace is a bleffing ; and peace mull, in the courfe of
human aftVirs, be frequently bought with fome indulgence

and tokration at leail of liberty. For as the Sabbath (tho'

of divine inlUiuiiun) was made for man, not man f:r tfne

Sabbath, Government, which can claim no liigher origin or
authority, in its cxercife at leaft, ought to conform to the

exigencies of the times, and the ten-;per and charafter of the
people with whom it is concerned and not always to attempt,

violently to bend the people to their theories of Subjedion.

The -bulk of mankind, on their part are not exceihvely cu-

rious concerning any th;cries, vvhde they are really happy;
and one fuje f.mptom of an ill-condufled ilate, is the pro-

penfity of tlie people to relbrt to them."

Do not let us be rafh. Gentlemen, in deciding upon this

great queiVion. Before we condemn this Author by bell,

book, and candle, ier us relleft a little on the progrefs of
the p/in^iples cf frcddom.

It is but one year ago that I could have an opportunity

of addrefiing to you fuch an argument. Gentlemen, your
authority to judge of a libel is but a year old. It is but
fevvn or eigi.t ytar.s :g^o when I flood upon a quelHon like

the prelent, upon very different grounds, when I had lefs to

D fupport
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fupport me againft the embarrafsments with which I was fur-

rounded in the prefence of an enlightened profeiGon, and
holding a doftrine that vvas fcouted.

The Earl of Mansfield^ who, though he could not treat

me with unkindnefs, for it was not in his nature, laughed
at me as you laugh at the prattle of a child ; and I was de-

lired to go to fchool with my new-fangled doftrines, to learn

the law of the land. Here is an argument againft raihnefs.

I have lived to fee the Parliament of England unariimoufiy

declare I was in the right.

Knowing then that it has been by flow nnd gradual de-

grees, that the Conftitution of England has grown to what
it is, for God's lake let us be careful not to iHfle the voice

of reafon by a ra(h and hafty decifion. If Mr. Burke's doc-

trine be right, no opinions upon government can be publifhed,

for the people have no jiirildiflion. If the people have not

the power to alter and amend, advice is not merely imperii-

nent, it is dangerous. A jurifdidlion to be competent mull

have power; and, when, therefore, he affert.- that the peo-

ple of this country are utterly and for ever deprived oi' the

power of changing their Conftitution, he pronounces a pro-

hibition upon all reaibning, upon all opinion, upon all dif-

cuflion.

What has been the courfe of man ? That he has been

led by awful authi..riii;'s, fte^) by ftep, from his favage ftate

in the woods, to cur preter.t bkil d condition of light,

of knowledge, and of enj'.yments. We ihoad fall ~be

favages, we incu.a yet be in the- vsoods, if this prohibition

had ' xiftcd j and to what mult we return, if every man is to

be cuud^ined, who ihall liow promulgate the opinions that

he enteit ins upon the nature of Go\ernmi nt ?

jT Of all the attainments ofa people, the Liberty oft'ie Prefs

has beenun'for-r!>]y the \r?.—Uniformly deipotif.nhas refi led

the proprseati^n of ^ruth. AI! ether coiicefiions p wer has

beeo -.iiling to make., but agai.ft the truths of reaicr

—

againft the light of knowledge, it has maintained an eternal

war.

Let
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Let us recoil -61 the courfe of the world, the univeffal God

of Nature, the Saviour of Mankind, the Fountain of all light,

who came to fave man from eternal darknefs, expired on a

crofs the objeft of Infidel fcorn—of impious incredulity,

becaufe they rafhly oppofed the meek andmiid propagation

of the truths that were to point to peace and happmefs in

the world. His bleffed followers fell vidims .o the fame hor-

rid fpirit. The Saviour might have come, inverted with

eternal power, and compelled the infcantaneous acceptance of

his dodtrines.

But he came to confound the pride ofworldly power. He
came cloach^d inmeeknefs, in benevolence, in humility, and

he preached his confolations to the poor ; in this way did

poUiicnl power continue to excrcifeits tyrannv, until religion

had ariien to facn a llauJard as to make it formidable ; and

then political power took ecclefiaftical power into partner-

fhip, when they exerted their combined efforts at once

againft the reafon, and confcieuce of man.

Thus upon the revival of letters, was fuperftltion made

the inllrument of political tyranny ; but at length the in-

quifitive fpirit of Englilhmen burll the chains, and the Li-

berty of the Prefs had its beginning. It was free until, ia

1637, the Star Chamber was erefledj mark the confequ-

ence, the people fuffered under tlic reftraint indeed ; but in

eleven years Charles 1. periftied on a fcafFoId.

Gentlemen, the human mind cannot live under reftraint.

Let men communicate their thoughts with freedom, and

their indignation fiy oft" like a fire fpread on the furface ;

like gunpowder fcatered they kindle, they communicate ;—
but the explofion is neither loud nor dangerous :—keep thent

under reftr;dnt, it is a fubteraneous fire, whofe agitation is

unfeentill it burils into earthquake or volcano.

Such was the whole effeft of the reftraints in England,

Cromwell fuffered almoft all his misfortunes from this caufe,

and the vigour of his Government could not fave it againft

the confequences of his attack on the Liberty of the Prefs

The reftraint continued under Charle's the II and the emo-
tions that it produced, happily for Eugla:^. i and for man,
ejided in the Revolution. AH the licenlcs were done away,

D 2 the
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the Prefs was made free, and the Conflitution has already
endured a centuary.

Thus, Gentlemen, our government has been fafe in pro-
portion to the freedom of writing.

Here Mr. Erfkine produced fome of the finell authorities of
England—the glorious Milton led the van : his memorable
paffage, that in former t mes the iffue of the brain was no
more ftifie than the iffie of the womb, and his fine illuftra-

tion of the confequences of fappreffin ; truth, in the fate of
Galileo, were dexterouily ufed bv Mr. Erlirc

—

F<e perilhed

in a prifon, becaufe he ventured to think, from oblervitig the

phafes of Venus, that the fun vv,.s tl.e centre of our lyit^m,

and yet, faid he, we know that the fun is ai tlat ceuire, and
by our knowledge, we are enabled to pudi our na^i^ation

to the extreme limits of the world, and, by line and rule, to

make our way through regions the mod unkno*vn.

He then cited the following palTige from Milton's Areop-
agitica, p. 51.

*' If it be defired to know the immediate caufeof all this

fice writing and free fpeaking, there cannot be afligned a

truer than your own mild and free, and humane govern-

ment; it is the Liberty, Lords and Commons, which your

o-vn valorous and liappy counfels, have purchafed us liberty

which is the nuife of aJi great wits: this is that which hath

rarified and eatightencd our fplrits like tiie influence of hea-

ven; this is that which hath enfranchifed, enlarged, and lifted

up our apprehenfons, degrees above themfelves. Ye can-

not make us now le,s capable, lefs knowing, lefs eagerly pur-

fuing of the truth, unlefs ye firil m.ake yojrfelvcs, that made
usfo,Jefs the lovers, lefs the founders of cur true bbejty.

We can grow ignorant again, brutifh, for/na! and flavifh, as

ye found us; but you then muil f.ift become that which ye

cannot be, opprcitive, arbitrary, ard tyrannous, as tlu y
were from whom ye have feed us. That our hearts ate

now more capacious, our thoughts nov more ereded to de-

fearch and expedlation of the greateil; and exaftcJi things, is

the iffue of your own virtue prjpagated in us ,
ye cannot

fupprefs that, unlefs ye reinforce an abrogated and mcrcilefs

law, that fathers may difpatch at will their ov.n children.

and
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And who (hall then fikk clofcft to ye, and excite -others

Not he who takes up arms for coat and conduijj and his foa

nobles of Dattegel. Although I difpraiie not the defence of

juft in munities, yet love my peace belter, if that were all

Give me the liberty to know, to utter, and to argue freely

according to confcience, about all liberties."

The Attorney General had given no principles to draw
the line by which v\e were to know where the liberty of th(*

prefs ended, and the licentioufnefs began. He applied Lord

Loughborough's memorable obfervation of the application.
*' To your tents, O Ifrael," as a pregnant inftance of what
would be feditious. Earl Stanhope had, with great liirewd-

nefs, ridiculed this fort of liberty of the prels, which was
to be all on one fide—a liberty to praife iVlinifters. Tliis

is a fort of liberty that even the Emprefs of RuiTia wouldt

give you, and it may be called the Ruflian liberty of the

prefs.

To make the work of the author appear feditious, the

doctrine of Lord Loughborough mull be proved.

It mull be {hewn that his dodlrine was coupled with

circumllances, or with eAprdhons, tending clearly to

provoke tumult ; fuch as, " We fhall fee how cnis v/i)l work—^This will bring on a new revoiut on—we Ihall have French

infurrcdlions." But, faid Mr. ErU-dne, no fuch thing : if

one fuch exprcfiion had been proved, 1 would have tJirown

up my brief—as they are not, I Hand up to give iiim the

beneiits of a fair trial, and I am not to be fiandered with

the charge of difaJtedi n for exercifing my faculties in his

defence. When nv/ Lord and I were engaged together as

counfel for Lord Georg - Gordon, as well we roigut have

been fufpefted of favoring tumult and diibrder, as tnat i now,

Ihould be of fedition and dilaiteftion.

Mr. Erfkine then cited a palfage from Lord Stanhope's

Rights of Juries Defended, as foilows, p. 142*, 143, "144.

" The tiling that is illegal, is the exciting any one ta fedi^

tion, or to a trench of the Peace. Tiv qutli-oa, tnCi "forej

upon a Libel is, wiuther the Paper pubniiied liw thu^ excite

AND WAS so I N 1 E K D E D . Co ieq'uentiy mere j'pe: uluu^i
writings on the Conjlitution are not Libels^ however ubjur-i

D 3 the/
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they may be. Suppofe, for inftance, tl^at a man were to

write T^Jpeculati've Work, to prove that a trial by a fingle

Judge would be far preferable to the Trial by Jury, or that

a Parliament, coirpofjd only of a King and Houfe of Peers,

would be beyond cornparifon better tiian a Legulature of
King, Lords, and ComTions. No man could polhbly re-

probate fuch a Work more than I fhould : but if the Work
did not excite the people to fcdition, fuch d.fpeculati've Pub-
lication could never be deemed a Libel : for aljiirdity is no
part of the definition of a Libel.

'' If our boafied Liberty of tlie Prefs were to confift only

in the Liberty to write in praife of the Coullitution ? that is

a Liberty enjoyed under mar.y an arbitrary Government.

—

I fuppofe it would not be deemed an unpardonable Ofience

even by the Emprejs of RuJJia, if any man were to take it in-

to his head to write a panegyric on the Rijjianform ofGo-
'^vernmint. Such a Liberty as that might theretore properly

be termed the Ruffian Liberty of the Prefs. Bat, the En-
glilh Liberty of the Prefs is of a very different dt fcription :

for, by the Law of England, it is nui prohibited to pubiifh

fpeculati've Works upon the Coullitution, wliether they con-

tain Praife or Cenfure.

" The Liberty of the Prefs is of ineillmable value : for,

without it, this Nadoa might foon be as tho. oughly enflaved

as France was, cr as i urkey is. E\ery man who uetefts

the old Government of France, and the prcfent Govern-
ment of Turkey, muif be therefore-, earnefl' to fecure the

Palladium of Liberty ; and muit alio be a, xious to preferve

to the people, inviolate, the Trial by Jury, that tranfcend-

ant, that incomparable and guardian Kight."

Mr. Erfkine came now to examine the piITages fet forth

in the Information. We have alreaay gone at fo much
length into his general argument, as to be unable to follow

liim in the ing^nuay of h.s obfervatio-s o;i his Exirads.

—

As to the firif, th;tt all hereditary Government was a ty-

ranny, he uehred the Jury to iook at tiie context. I deny

fays Pa'.ne, that heriditary Monarchy is tlie Confdtution.

—

He does not inherit us like tiocks, fur thepeopl n ay confer

it ; they have conferred it. 'I'his is his argument

The fecond was an extraordinary fele<^ior.—it would be

no
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no attack upon the Revolution, if it had been accomplifhed

by demons. Do we love the Reformation lefs for being

accompiilhed by one of the moft profligate of our Kings?

No matier that the Revolution was brought about by intri-

gue; t.iat it was the work of a Coalition, it is not by,

whom, bat what it is, that the People v,'ill enquire.

He contended, that the People had, by the freedom of

tspinion, obtained every thing from Magna Charta down-

wards? The third quotation, that we had hardly any law in

England, was no libel ; for he did not arraign the adminif-

tracion of law, and many rf our belt writers had afferted,

that there was much confufion, much difficulty, much to

be mended in our jurisprudence.

With regard to the paffages on the two Houfes of Par-

liament, it was ftrange that Mr. Burke Ihould accufe him;
he who had (o feverely, fo outrageouily impeached both

Houfes in their turn; and here he quoted fome of the me-
morable paffages of Mr. Burke, of the Lords voting

themieives ulelefs, and of an addreffing Ho ufe of Commons,
when there was a petitioning People.

He quoted alfo the memorable Proclamation of Mr. Pitt

and the Duke of Richmond, from the That:hed Houfe
Tavern; but thefe iiluftrations of his arguments we muH: f r

the prefe.it poftpone. On the celebratc?d palTage of Mr.
Burfce, that kings were naturally fond of low company, and

Lords were only low buffoons, he made a fevere cotr.meht.

It was a fcanddous afperfion on the King, an "I on the

Nobility; but ihele affociatos might write, though chey

would fuJFer no one to write but themfslves, uaJ yet,

forfooth, thefe alfociators called themfelves lavvyers, though

fo ignorant of the charadler and delicacy of the law, as to

propagate every fpecies of prejudice againit this man, aiid

to create fuch a hue and cry againft him, t.iai if iie had .)een

llained with blood inftead of im'— if ht had been degra.iei

by the crimes that make humanity abhorr nt, ou^';ht nvt to

ha/e been ra'fed againfl him inthe moment of ins tni—
fuch a clamour, that even he was almoll beat down and

abafhed by the roar.

Even
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Even in the Houfe of Parliament he was ftigmatized by-

name, cut he had delivered his opinion with the fpirit and
,independence that became a profeflional man, determined
KOt to ihrink from his duty, whatever might be the hazard.

Thefe aflbciators had with equal ignorance faid, that the
great Harrington was as great a thief, and as obfcure a
ruffian, even as Paine.—Who was Harrington ? It might
have iatisficd thevn to have read his pedigree ;—he was def-

cended from eight Dukes, three MarquifTes, feventy Earls,

twenty-feven Vifcouuts, and thirty-fix Barons, of which
number fixteen ueie Knights of the Garter.

Will not this do, faid Mr. Erlkine, even for this time?

In a Court of Germaiiy, it would be decifivej but what was
better than his defcent, was his conduifl.

He was the faithful fervant of his mailer Charles; he was
a man of fach undoubted honour, that he avowed his Re-
publican principles, yet retained the conhdence and aftedion

of his mafter.

"I know not," fays Tolar.d, " which moll to commend
—the King for trufting an honeft man, though of Republi-

can principle, or Harrington for owning his principles while'

he ferved a King.''

How did he ferve him ? he flaid in the Ifle of Wight, to

watch the fortune of his Royal Mailer; he came up by
Health, concealed in the boot of a coach, to take his lall

farewell of him; he fell irlo his arms, and fainted at his

feet on the fcaltbld.

Arter Charles's death, he v^rote the famous Oceana, and

in the work pnys a tribute of truth to the virtues of his un-

foitcnate Sovereign, and aicribes his misfortunes to the

feeble nature oi a Monarchy.

Mr. Erikine Hated the interefting anecdote, by which he

recovered iiis Oceana from the gri.-e of Cromwell. H'i ap-
'

plied to his favourite ciaughrer, and feeing her infanr at her

fide, he fnatched it up in his arn-.s, ana run away; alarmed

for its fate, the mother followed him.
" I have
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'• I have feized your child, (faid Harrington,) your

father has feized mine.—I rellore to you your child—fup-

plicate your father to reftore my child." The daughter

fupplicated and Cromwell yielded. " Ifmy Government,"

faid Cromwell; *' be made to Hand, it will not be battered

dpivn by paper (hot."

After various other quotations from Montefquieu, Milton

and other clafiics, he made a warm and affefting conclufion.

*' Do not think that Engliilimen are to be benc-to your pur-

pofe by this froward courfe."

Be to their faults a little blind

—

Be to their virtues very kind

—

Let all their thoughts be unco.-fin'd

And clap your padlock on the mind.

Engage them by their affeftions^ convince their reafon,

and they will be loyal from the only principle that can make
loyalty fincere, vigorous, or rational, a conviftion that it is

their trueft intereft, and that their form of Government is

for their common good. Conftraint is the natural parent of

refiftance, and this is no [new doftrine. In all times where
one fide has been tyrannical, the other has been refraftory.

You mufl all remember, Gentlemen, Lucian's pleafant

llory; Jupiter and a countryman were walking together,

converfing with great freedom and familiarity upon the

fubjefts of heaven and earth. The countryman liftened with
attention and acquiefc ncc, while Jupiter ftrove only to

convince him, but liappening to hint a doubt, Jupiter turned

JiafHly round, and threatened h m with his thunder—" Ah.!

ah I" faid the countryman, " no.v, Jupiter, I know that

you are wrong; you'ie always wrong when you appeal to

your thunder."



The Jury gave in their Verdi£t,

THOMAS PAINE,

Of the Chai'ges alledged againft KIM.










